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W
THE

]^R GORBACHEV, the new Russian leader,

^nlreatened
f
yesterday to order a fresh

e gtherung of Russia's nuclear arsenal if
President Reagan continued with research
into America's “space wars’* anti-missile
systems.

But after signing a 20-year- extension of
the Warsaw Pact with his East European
allies, the Kremlin leader. said Russia was
ready for deep mutual cuts ” if there were
no arms race in space.

President Reagan, in an interview with
Richard Beeston, Our Washington Corres-
pondent, saw space research coupled with the
Geneva arms talks as lifting the threat of

leaving
{t

as a heritage to our children this

threat of destruction, literally, of the
world.”

Reagan interview, and picture—P5; Warsaw Pact

signing—P6

UN Summit hope
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN, in a. statement heightening

the prospects for a super-power summit, told me in

an interview in the Oval Office that he would be " very

willing” to meet the Soviet leader, Mr Gorbachev, at

the time of the United Nations General Assembly

meetingAn New York in die autumn.

While he did not know the

Head fines

pupils over

Strike’
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

TJJORE than 50 pupils who
joined Thursday's

“ strike” against Govern-
ment youth training policy

(have been “ fined ” £3 each
by the headmaster of their

Roman Catholic compre-

hensive school.

In a terse letter to parents,
Mr Gerald Austin, headmaster
or the 700-pupil St Thomas
More School, Cadogan Street,
Chelsea, says: “Your child
has behaved in a 'disgraceful
way and wasted large
quantities of teachers' time
and energies.

“We were obliged as a result
of your child running out of
the premises during the
lunch hour and absenting
him /herself during the after
noon or arriving back late
for school., to hold an emer-
gency registration (which)
look 15 minutes of class
time."

He adds:
- “As the ratepayers

pay for my time and that of
my colleagues, and as this
was totally wasted in. the
search for' your child (and
others), then I regret to

inform you that your child

must pay for that loss -oF
teaching and learning time.

Poor children

“The fine r am insisting mil
be paid is £5. This must be
paid not later than April 29."

Mr' Austin said the money,
which could total £1'55, would
be spent on' the needs of the
poorest children at the
schooL

One angry mother, Mrs Patricia

Fairbanks, said last night she
would not pay the fine. “I am
a one-parent family with two
children at the school and
cannot afford it," she said.

( Her children, Elizabeth, 14, and
David, 12, were kept along
with other “ strikers " in

detention last night and face
more detention next Wednes-
day. “I have also been told
that if the fine is not paid on
Monday! they will be sent
home until it is paid," said
Airs Fairbanks.

By FRANCES WILLIAMS Economics Correspondent

LAWSON, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
yesterday firmly ' rejected. -. calls for

Britain and other European countries to

reflate their economies to take up the running
from the faltering American.boom. .

And it was made clear in Whitehall that proposals

for concerted European expansion would not be on the

agenda when leaders of the six richest Western nations

and Japan meet in Bonn next week for the eleventh

economic summit.

Miss Susan Longhurst, the victim of a sex attack,

in Bristol- yesterdav after the Crown Court was
told her assailant, bsvid Fretwell, was caught as

a result cf the “ startling likeness she provided.”

Fretwell and the artist's impression drawn- from
Miss Longhurst' s description are seen on the right.

Girl

and tra

death

Soviet • leader's schedule "1

certainly could arrange mine
to accommodate, and have
that meeting.”
But at the same time, when

I asked Mr Reagan about the
recent shooting of an American
major in East Germany, he was
bitterly critical of the Soviet

leadership for neither apologis- cratic ideals.'

to Germany, Mr Reagan said,

was one of the reconciliation
that had taken place between
one time enemies who had
become close friends and allies.

“ I would extend my own
admiration for the democracy
that the people of Germany
have created ip these 40 rears,

for their dedication to uemo-

rag for 'the killing nor offering

compensation to the widow and
child.

Eitbiirg questions

are barred

Mr F.cagan, although he is at

74 America's oldest President,
looked thoroughly relaxed and
almost youthful despite a gruel-
line week of economic summit
briefings, and battles with
Congress over the federal
budget and Nicaragua.

He had just the previous
night given one of bis most pol-
ished and persuasive television
addresses to sell his Budget in
which one Washington TV’ critic
observed, he performed “ as
slickly and professionally as the
pampered network news stars
who introduced him.”

The White House interview

took .place as a curtain-raiser

for Mr Reagan ’s visit next week
to Europe to attend the Bonn
economic summit.

.
But such is the admini-

stration’s sensitivity" over the
Bitburg German military ceme-
tery issue- that Mr Reagan
refused to answer any questions JJfnrpl n„ QfhT
about the visit, although the

ocn^F on
controversy has come to over-
shadow the summit itself.

"If you ask any questions
about Bitburg you will destroy
the interview” White House
aides warned me and five other

sborrowing trouble
*

At the Economic Summit
opening in Bonn on Thursday,
Air Reagan will continue his

correspondents from West Ger- lobbying with Western leaders
many. France. Italy. Japan and for his pet Strategic Defence
'Canada representing newspapers Initiative space defe'nce project,

trfthe summit nations.
_ When I asked him in the

We are not answering: Bir- interview about recent concerns
burg questions, said the White raiscd a5out his so caned “ star
House spokesman Mr Larry wars" plan by Sir Geoffrey
SpeakesL Howe. Mr Reagan replied that
The latest American strateav

t, e thought that the Foreign
is to try to compensate for Air Secretarv was "in a sense boar-

Reagan’s visit to the war ceme- rowing trouble-"
terv where 47 Waffen are
buried by adding an additional
Ceremony to honour Germans
who foueht the Nazis during the

Second World War.

.
But when Mr Reagan was

asked at the interview if Vie

would comment on Bitburg he
replied “No, No.’

In reply to Sir Geoffrey
Howe's warning that S D

I

could create, a new, vulnerable
“ Maginot Line " in space, and
that the programme itself might
acquire an unstoppable momen-
tum, Mr Reagan said his pro-
gramme was merely " research-
ing to see if there is an answer

Gopd
.
order

A spokesman for the-lLE A
said: “It is a voluntary
aided"school and its discipline
is the • responsibility of the
governors.”

Father Pat Ryali, chairman of
the governors, said he would
speak .to Mr

.
Austin -early

next week about the matter.
“I fear he was justified in

taking the action he did for
the sake of good order," be
added.

Although Mr Austin -would
appear to

,
have little

authority in law to
.

impose
fines on his pupils,' he is

headmaster of a school which
comes under the jurisdiction

of the Roman Catholic church
and has far more disciplinary
power than heads of 5tate
schools.

Teachers' strike—P2

By COLIN RANDALL
IHE courage

-

of 26-year-old Susan Longhurst, who
feigned death for half an hour after a sex killer

tried to rape and murder her, cutting her throat

from ear to ear, enabled police to catch her attacker.

After lying silently praying in a cornfield—staying

motionless when he returned to check on her—she
took an hour to stagger 700 yards to a road for

ETHIOPIA WHISKY
IMPORTS TREBLE

By Onr Commercial
Correspondent

Famine * wracked Ethiopia
trebled its imports of Scotch
whisky last year to £2 million— 485,000 litres — the annual
Scotch Whisky Association sur-

vey shows.

Total exports of Scotch were
more than *£951 million, of
which £254 million went to
America, £250 million to non-
British members of the Common
Market, £70 million to Japan
and £58 million to South Africa.

help.

By the time she “ reached
hospital she had no discern-

ible pulse and police feared
she would not survive.

At first she was unable to

speak but two days later she
gave detectives what they said

was a -startlingly accurate
description of the assailant.

David Fretwell, a convicted
rapist, who had murdered
20-yeac-oId girl a month,
earlier.

Five
.
days after the descrip-

tion was issued a detective
spotted him and he was arrested.

At Bristol Crown Court yes-

terday, Fretwell, a driver for

a Taunton dairy company, was

Court report—P3

'Hie- message he would take to the nuclear threat.

U,S. and Nato warned
By ROBIN GEDYE in Warsaw

GORBACHEV, the weapons is only the beginning.MR
Soviet leader, yester-

day marked the day on
which Uhe Warsaw Pact
treaty was prolonged for

20 years with an attack on
America’s Strategic

Defence Initiative.

At the same time he referred
to the possibility of "deeper
mutual cuts " in strategic arms
“if the arms race does not
begin in space."
. Mr Gorbachev was" speaking
in Warsaw where East Euro-
pean leaders from the seven
Pact States had gathered to

sign the. protocol, extending the

but this already shakes the
contemporary world, leading to
the destabilisation of theentire
system of international rela-
tions."
The essence of America's

plans for outer space were
clear. “ To win nudear first-

strike capabilities and use them
without punishment," be said.

If preparations for "Star
Wars " continue, we will have
no other choice but to under-
t a A e 'onn termeasu res,
obviously including intensifica-
tion and improvement of
offensive nudear armaments.

He told delegations: “We
military alliance for _0 >c®-* have already suggested (iq the
wuh an option to prolong it tor GeneVa arms-control talks) that
a 10-

. both sides reduce strategic
- “lSnhoI,s

^ at0 a°r offensive arras by one-quarter
rte United States assume an a Ik

b oi fln opcnillfi raove .

the-more-dangerous character
.. D,,\ ...» _ .

.

when they refuse to follow the But we would have no objec-

tT SSR’s example and commit ^°ns %[
D
t

a

h
k
jI.

n?

themselves to a no-first-strike
All^this is

- “he arins race decs not begin Ui
space, if it is peaceful.”

ose .of _nuclear...weapons,

said.
** Building Star Wars Pact extended—PS

SENATE GRAVES
PLEA TO REAGAN
The United States Senate

yesterday urged President
Reagan to reconsider his visit to

Bitburg military cemetery in

West Germany next month
because it contains the graves
of Nazi 5 S soldiers.

The non-binding resolution
was passed by voice vote but
had 79' co-sponsors among the
100 members of the Senate.

—

Reuter.

TROOPS RUSH IN
By Onr New Delhi

Correspondent

The Indian Army rushed a
fresh battalion to reinforce
troops in Ahmcdabad, riot-torn
capital of Gujarat State, yes-
terday as the death toll in
three months of violence
exceeded 60 dead.

sentenced to life imprisonment
with a- recommendation that he
should serve at least 20 years.

After the hearing, 'Bet. Chief
Supt Joseph Ralls, bead of

Wiltshire CID, said it was
obvious that the -help given by
Miss Longhurst could have
saved other lives. .

He added that, if the
description had it -not led- to

left her there content that, he
a- quiet arrest. Fretwell would
almost certainly have" -been
recognised from the • artist’s

impression which she helped to

produce.

Miss Longhurst. bar manager-
ess of the Red Lion at Avebury;
Witts, said :

“ I think a lot of
other people would have- acted

as I did."- .

She told a Press conference:
“I prayed a lot—most of the
time in fact. I just knew I had
to find the strength to survive.

Miss Longhurst was knocked

Continued on- Back P, Col 5

SPACE DUST
WILL WRECK
SPACECRAFT

By Onr Science Correspondent
Space dust will completely

destroy the European Spade
Agency's £35 million spacecraft
Giotto " during its encounter
with Hal tty’s Comet' next year,
a scientist said yesterday. •

They will move towards each
other at a dosing speed of 40
miles a second, said Prof. Tony
McDonnell, director of the
space science mlit" at Kent
University.

The space craft will miss The
centre of the cornet by 500
miles bnt will be" Dambarded
with cometary dust. An impact
with a particle even the size
oF a pea would cause a crater
60 times larger.

.
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Mr Lawson said Europe
and Japan should not seek
to “ pick up the baton " from
the Nnited States by pump-
ing money into their

economies.

‘The last, tiring the rest of
the industrialised world wants
to do is to increase its budget
deficits as the Americans, at
long last, begin to get to grips
with reducing theirs," he told
businessmen . in Plymouth.

The huge United States,

deficit was a major threat to
continuing recovery, he said.
It had driven up interest rates
and the dollar, while the result

ONLY TWO
IN TGWU
BALLOT

Trarle deficit, and City
Comment—PI 7

By CON COUGHLIN
- in Beirut

JSRAELI hopes of peace
in -South Lebanon after

thewithdrawal of its troops
suffered a set-back yester-.
day when Palestinian
fighters stormed Christian

villages in an outburst of
looting and violence which,
local hospitals said, left at

least five people- dead and
55 injured.

For the first time since the
1932 Israeli invasion, hundreds
of armed Palestinians appeared
on the streets of Sidou. Using

PIT DOOMED
BY FLOOD

"pOLKEMMET Colliery in
West Lothian, flooded

during the miner?’ strike,

is to be abandoned the Coal
Board • announced yester-

day.

It would cost- £10 million and
take a year to pump the- pit

clear rif water, and at least

a further- £5 million to drive
new tunnels to reach .tbe coal,

claimed Mr Afbert Wheeler,
Scottish Area Director of the

NCB.
Only 19 men of tbe original

1.500 workforce remain at
Polkemmet. Of the rest, 900
have taken redundancy pay-

ments, 550 transferred to other
pits and about 40 were due to

.leave at tbe eud of this month.

Polkemmet's Fate
.
was : an

pounced after tbe first con-
sultative meeting between the
Coal Board and trade

.
unions

for 18 months. ...
Mr . Mick McGahev. . Scottish

President of the NUM, said

Polkemmet's problems were
“ not insurmountable.” He em-
phasised -the .pit had a. ready
market for its prime .coking
coal in. the F.avenscraig steel

works at Motherwell,
:
Lanark

shire..

Before the strike Polkem-
inet's entire output went to .the
steelworks- Since- then Ravens-
craig -has used imported coking
coal.

I
ing mammoth trade deficit bad

Ilea to heightned pressure for
greater protection which threat-
ened the world trading system.

The summit meeting comes
at a time of growing concern
that world economic activity
could lose momentum, with
grim consequence* for unem-
ployment and Third World
debt problems, if Western
countries continue with tieht
money and fiscal policies as the
giant AmTic^i .economy shows
signs of slowing down.

But cals hv, among others,
the chairman of the United
States Federal Reserve Board,
for nations, in a «trorC econo-
mic position — like Germany,
Jaoan -and, to a lesser degree,.
Britain — 16 ease policy have
fallen on "Stony ground.

Instead, tbe emphasis of the
summit leaders vwll be on en-
couraging growth by sunpiy-
side • measures to remove

Continued on Back P, Col.
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ine-guns and rocket
propelled grenades, they
assaulted a chain of village's

nearby.
Christian radio station re-

ported - as many as 75,000
Christians were Seeing towards
Jezzine, 15 miles east of Sidou.
There- wps no independent con-
firmation as. Lebanese Forces
militiamen prevented reporters
reaching the town.
As the Palestinians swept

through the villages, homes
were set alight and their con-
tents looted by hundreds of
families from refugee camps in
Sidon.

1

The worst affected village was
Miyeh Miyeh, from where
lorries ladeu with beds, tables
chairs, lamps, and a whole
variety of household goods
looted from Christian homes
were driven away.

Furniture which could not be
removed was smashed or shot
up. By mid-afternoon most of
toe 1,500 houses in the vBSage
had been set alight or wrecked

POSTAL ORDER RISE
.
By Our Commercial

Correspondent
Charges for postal orders will

go up on May 4 for the first

time in nearly three years^from
20p to 21p for those worth £1
or less and from 50p to 32p for
those with a face value of £2
or more.

£15,000 RAID
Two shotgun raiders using a

motor-cyde and a car yester
day robbed Securicor guards of
£15,000 at the Argos discount
store in Bracknell, Berks.

Todays Weather

Genbut. SrroATxoiv: Weak frontal
trough in S. will move away to
leave all parts in cold N. air-

stream.
London, SJL, S.W., Cen. S.
England, Channel Is.: Drizzle
at first, sunny intervals develop-
ing with isolated showers. Wind
N, moderate or fresh. Mas. 50F
(10C).

E.N. England. Midlands, E.
Anglia, Wales. S. -Scotland:
Sunny intervals, showprs,
wintry at. times. Wind N.W„
fresh or strong. 48F (SCI.

N. Ibeland: Sunny spells, wintry
showers. Wind N^ moderate.
48F [90.
North Sea, strait of Dover:
Wind N.Y/. to N. to force 5 be-
coming 6-7, perhaps gale A Sea
moderate becoming rough.

Eng. Cel f E.J, St George’s Ch:
N. 5 to 6-7. Moderate to rough.

Irish Sea: N. t 5 to 6-7. Rongh.
Outlook: Sunny spells, wintry
‘showers, cold," overnight frost.

Weather Maps—P34

EMBASSY MEN
WITHDRAWN

Two Jordanian embassy
officials allegedly involved in
sex attacks have been with-
drawn from -Britain following
an approach to the Jordanians
by a senior British diplomatic
official.

No charges were brought
against the men,, who claimed
diplomatic immunity. One
allegedly assaulted a police-
man's wife and the other was
caught committing a sex act
with a 17-year-old boy.

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

re-run ballot for the

genera) secretaryship
of the Transport Workers’
Union will be a straight

fight between Mr Ron
Todd, the Left-wing pre-

vious winner . by 44,817.
votes; and the runner-up,.

Mr George Wrigiht, a
moderate.

Three of tbe five original
candidates yesterday announced
their intention not to contest the
re-'run on May 30. .

putting
115,272 votes “up for grabs.?

And Mr Todd's strategy in
taking tbe initiative by calling
for a fresh poll following
allegations of ballot-rigging,
seems to have paid early
dividends.

Two of the former candidates.
Mr George Henderson and Mr
Tod Sullivan, are urging their
followers to transfer their sup-
port to him.
" Mr Wright, the union’s Welsh
national ^secretary, As pinning
his hopes on mobilisation of ifc«

"

union's traditionally apathetic
" middle ground " voters and a
belief that the “rigging"
scandal will have discredited
the hard-core Left-wing.

Mr Henderson , the union's
construction group national
secretary, previously attracted
39,599 votes and Mr Sulliran,
secretary of the white-cottar
section, collected 32,905.

Mrs Marie Patterson, th'e

union's women's officer, who
came third with 42,768 votes,
has since retired from the
union.

Mr Todd, 58. is firmly com-
mitted to a range of Left-whig
policies: from nuclear disarma-
ment to rejection of the
Government’s industrial laws.

Mr Wrigbtl 49. is a sujk
porter of Mr Kiunock and
strongly critical of long-,
preserved tenets of “heavyr
weight" trade unionism..

INVEST FOR
THE INCOME,
STAY FOR

THEGROWTH
InMatch 1984we launched Britain's firstauthorised
unit trust aiming farboth a highincomeandcapital
growth fromU.S. securities. Inits first year
Save& ProsperAmerican Income&Gmrfi Rmd baa
more thanjustifiedourdeciabn.-

Jane Livermoreon0708-66966.

To: Jane Lfrcrmone, Save& Prosper, FKEJSPOST; RomfortlRM1 UK. 1
Pleaseseiriinedetah ofyparAmerican hBame'&GmwthBi^ |
Name (Mt/Mrs/Miss).

Address

savi: &
PROSPER

M
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PRIVATE CARE.^qiHBtfb'AT

FRAUD ‘LOSES

NES MILLIONS

EUR DEMO

HARRODS

By DAVID GRAVES
QIR GORDON DOWNEY, Comptroller and

Auditor Generd, yesterday refused to

certify fully the. accounts of the 166 health

authorities in England and Wales because of

“serious and persistent failures ” to collect

money from private patients who use health

service facilities.

Immediately Mr Michael Meacher, Opposition

spokesman on health, claimed that the N H S was being

cheated out of up to £60 million a year, mainly because

of fraud carried out- by a “ significant minority u
of

consultants.
provision of facilities for
private patients amounted to

more A an £56 million, accord-

ing to figures a vail aWe.

Sir Gordon will report to the
House of Commons public

accounts committee which wifi

discuss his findings.

Mr Meacher said the Auditor
General's criticism of control of

Sir Gordon, the Govern-
ment's independent financial

watdhdog, said that “ serious

weaknesses in control ” had
been revealed by reviews
carried out by statutory audi-

tors.

Because of the u consequen-
incorae From private patients private patient charges in the

and other non-N H S work which X H S confirmed his campaign
should have been collected he to expose the full extent of

felt it necessary to qualify his “cheating and malpractice

certificate to the accounts. within the health service

q.
. , (. through non-collection of fees

He did not feel he could
f private patients,

completely authorise the . J' . ,

accounts Of the 14 regional . £ *.“dlt 2™?

jaoo-OT-. majoritv of them which involved

Lack Of controls
of 110 mniioa-a-y«r. he

“ Examination by my staff and Mr Meatier urged Mr Fowler,
statutory auditors in 19SI pro- Social Services Secretary, to
vided evidence that some health institute immediate audits in the
authorities were failing to oper- remaining authorities ** since
ate effective controls

.
over there is good reason to believe

charges for services provided comparable cases of fraud occur
to private patients in NHS in other authorities.'’

hospitals." he said. “Altogether, therefore the
“ The main weaknesses were NHS may go short of £50-£60

that provision of NHS facili- million through failure to collect

tics for private patients' treat- private patients fees, he said,

ment was not properly auhtor- " Whilst the great majority

ised and that income collection of consultants are totally dedi-

procedures were defective." rated to the NHS it is dear

An auditors’ report last fat a signifiaot minorig have

year revealed that the majority been defranding the N H S for

of health authorities examined **

bad failed in some respect to $.
nsure *5 * ^T^rwi

comply with guidelines from discovered defrauding the N H S

the Department of Health, he 15

added
- Efforts reinforced

"I share tfae health depart-
ment's concern that audit

By DAVID MILLWARD
fpWO mountaineering sup-

porters of Greenpeace
ascended the north east
face of Harrods yesterday

'

to protest against - the

store’s sale of fur-coats.

The 100ft climb -by ' Joe
iSimpson and Jobs. StevensOn
from Sheffield was carried out
at first light.

By the time they, agreed to
come, down at 2 pjn., bringing
with them a' 40ft by 20ft

banner bearing the slogan
“Stop Fur Shame." they had
become-. '.an attraction for
tooristsf^oamefas and television

crews.,.:

- -xBroken bnlb

Hie two climbers accidentally
broke "an exterior light bulb—

—

but replaced it witfc one bou^tt
from

A spokesman for the store

said if would not be pressing
charges.

Mr. Mark Glover, a director
of Greenpeace, said other noo-
violetd^. action will be taken
against the store until it stops

scIlinftjWild animal fur coats.

His organisation has spent

£15,000 on an extensive cam-
paign against the fur trade,

including 600 billboard posters

countrywide.

The cost of hiring the adver-

tising space for- the posters—
with the slogan "It takes 40
dumb animals to make a for
coat but oblv one to wear one"
—has been borne by local

Greenpeace groups.

mem > concern that audit Mr Kenneth Clarke. Health

in a significant proportion of £W55fi2L!L .iff
the health authorities covered
b vthp enprij audit wrinue making to .make sure that chose

Jnd^Irsirten? faHurt ITS fSt\Kld,>Slow departmental guidance an?
and to maintain proper control

aod Slart t0

over income from private “"?* “*
patients and other non-N HS Mr John Chawner, chairman

work, leading to losses of in- ^ the British Medical Assoaa-

come,” said Sir Gordon. toon's private practice connrut-

v. . _ _ tee, said last night: “We
nsu.° deplore any attempt by Mr
SSLf lhe

uu
m0

u
nt

l Michael Meacher to blame con-mrome. although health chants For these defidences.
authorities were attempting to _
identify and evaluate the chm^lhai^in
losses, he added. ?a

.
1 in the majonty of

_ ,
cases- it is poor administrative:

In 198o-84 charges payable arrangements that are to
to health authorities For the blame.”

changiThatcher urges

on one-product firms
By CHARLES HESS

QNE -PRODUCT firms
must try to develop

new products and capture
new markets, Mrs Thatcher
said yesterday.
The Prime Minister urged

Mrs Thatcher said she would
be writing to Sir Christopher
Hogg, Courtanlds chairman.
She was very anxious to help
those involved.

*

Outlawed traps

According to Mr Gtover, 16
million wild animals were
cau^it in steel-jawed leg traps

and then. kiSed to provide the
fur trade in 1983.

These traps, which have been
Illegal in Britain for over 20
years, are stiAl commonly used
in America, Canada. Russia and
Scandinavia, he dashed.

“ Here we are banning these
traps and still importing
products derived from their

use,” he said.

A Harrods spokesman said 99
per cent, of the store’s furs
come from farm-reared animals,
-and tfae time may come when it

sells no wfid furs.

NUM MEN
REFUSED

A VOTE
By JAMES O'BRIEN

'FIFTEEN' working mem-A
bers of the NUM in

Co. Durham were told yes-

terday that they could not
vote in an election for

branch officials.

But two former branch,

officials sacked by the X C B but

!

i

fresli rifts H

|

backed by the union’s national
j

{ headquarters as candidates

were aDowed to vote,

f T15, on temporary job trans-

! fers to the Fishburn’ooke plant.

• had returned to their branch at

] Hawthorn coke works to take

i

Pa

offida£

C

tf

ll0

the Hawthorn
;

from Mr Philip. Merridale,

By /OfTRT IZBICKI Education Correspondent

fpHE first glimmer of peace in the teachers’

pay dispute which has disrupted schools

for the past three months was dininied

last night when employers said there was

no hope of a fresh get-together for at

least 10 days.

This was the first response

iXUM branch say- that the 15
! miners are no longer members
‘ due to their temporary trans-

:
fers to Fishburn.

! Mr Sidney Scott, one of the

|
15 who went to Hawthorn to

j
vote, said :

“ The trouble-

makers were defeated without

J our votes. This is a great day
i for the lads who wanted to see
I democracy at work.**

* Second check *

"Yesterday, we .were told

the voting was from 6 a.m. to

2 p.m.. but we did not believe

thar. We made a second check,
and were told voting was be-

tween 6 a.m. and 9 a.m. today”

When they arrived at Haw-
thorn intending to vote in the
maiotenaoce mess room, they
made individual approaches to

the two NUM scrutineers and
j were told they did not have a
rote.

Mr Scott said: “As we

leader of the management

panel on-the Burnham Com-

mittee, to an initiative taken

by the N U T and a major

employers’ association on

Thursday.

The union and lobe Labour-
dominated Association of

•Metropolitan Authorities had
hammered out a formula for

an early return to the
Burnham negotiating table.

-
'

They agreed that an informal
' meeting should be held between
all employers and teacher
leaders prior to a' return to

Formal pay talks, and that
only pay—and not the question'

of structure—should be .
dis-

cussed.

The NUT Immediately con-
I veiled a full meeting of the
teachers’ panel for Monday.

Public rows

and

Churchill

stood in a group, Peter- Smith : The AM A. for its part, hoped
came in. He is now unemployed

j

that a meeting of tne< manage-.,
but bad been on the branch

! ment panel could -also -be'

Greenpeace campaigners against the fur trade
displaying their banner at Harrods yesterday after

sliding down the face of the building on ropes.

Harrods butcher

fairly sacked

J^
‘ HARRODS butcher
sacked for trying to

fiddle a customer's bill lost

his case for unfair dismis-
sal yesterday.

Ralph Kino. 36. had denied
colluding vrijii a 'shopper at the
store. '

News Round-up

j
comrttee before be was sacked

! by the board aloof with the

J
former chairman. David Allen,
for Mocking a road.

“He went to tfae desk and a
scrutineer took his number. He
voted and then walked out/*

The maintenance mess room,
according to Mr Scott, is more
than 500 yards from the main
Sates of the coking plant, and
is on X C B property.

There were nine candidates
for the eight committee places,

j

Mr Scott said :
** Peter Smith <

sot one vote, and that was his

called.

‘It’s not on*

But last night Mr Merridale
told me: “Hie idea that I can
amply call together sirtfa a

meeting by thought transfer-

trace is just not on.

"Many people are con-
cerned and far more notice
has to be given and papers
studied. The earliest such
meeting can be called would
be May 7."

Mr Merridale chairs the edu

When Randolph Churchill re-

turned from " the wat - he
was determined to succeed
in politics- He failed; and

.
such. was. his onpoppJarity

. .. with the .Conservatives
that, after 1945, they were
reluctant to .adopt him as

a candidate.
.. . .,T

In' The. Sunday Texe<hufp to- ,

morrow, in the second, extract
_
% -

from her forthcoming life" of \ r;

her .cousin Randolph, Arab,.*
Leslie takes the story of

'

' Winston's doomed son 'from - <c

the end of the war to- his
death, -aged 57, ia 1968. , /.

It is a story 'of heartbreak and V

;

- public and private' raws, hut -.^1

also, towards the end, of love
and literary triumph.

CHATSWORTH
£12,000 BILLS

A MONTH
r *i;

: - \

^Devil-link? trademark

dropped in Britain

THE trademark stamped on all Procter & Gamble

products, which is to be dropped in America

because of a whispering campaign that it was linked

with the devil, is to be phased out in Britain over the

next two years.

own. He was the one who did
J cation commhtee of the Tonr-

not zet on to the committee.”

PIT MOB ADMIT
ATTACK ON
POLICE VAN

Announcing . the unanimous
decision at“a tribunal ia Cfeek

Following the decision at
the American headquarters

sea, the chairman, Mr L. Sieve,
j
that the continued use of the

said: “ Harrods.'hAVe estab-

lished that tfae reason- -for Mr
Kidd's dismissal was bis gross
misconduct in. attempting to
suppress • the account of a
customer.

Mr Sieve added that the tri-

bunal would give its reason in
writing at a later date.

4
Give you half

’

Kidd was sacked in June,
1983, after be was spotted
making out a biW in the food
hall.

symbol would be ' commer-.
dally damaging, the British

company has derided to
adopt the same, policy.

.

Despite growing rumours in

America that the trademark
showing the man in the moon
with 13 stars on dose examina-
tion revealed the three sixes,

the symbol of the Antichrist,

there have been few complaints
in Britain.

Mr Malcolm Naylor, spokes-
Tyneside baman for the

firm whose products
ased Protest by

\f
r
v\M

TD ^BEEK> for
JE?

rrotI
.
s
’

I
Daz, Arid, Fairy Liquid and * jj j-

Kuld was seen trying to Pampers' nappies, said: “We Landladies

_

bide the docket 1 ~ - -

Kidd is said to have told tfae

A pit village mob attacked
two policemen in a van during

I the miners strike, said Mr
j
Paul Batty, prosecuting at

I Teesside Crown Court yester-

day.
Seven men buried bricks and

bottles at the van parked
outside Easington Colliery,'

Duiiam, and overturned it as
Pc's Michael Henson aod
Edward Mackenzie jumped for
their fives. ;

Mr Batty said that one if
these arrested later. Christopher
Smith, explained :

“ Ybu
I see things like .it on Hie teflv.
1 We thoopfat we'd see what it

was like." All seven pleaded

K
ilty to cansing £1.300 damage
?t November, and each was

given nine months' youth
custody.
The Accused, an from Easington

village, were miners: Dennis Scott,
20. Peter Gies. IS. Berry Kenney,
19. John Parking, 19, and Mark
Robson. IS. The others were: Smith,
unemployed, and David Teasdale,
19, a student

ofcontrolled Association
County Councils.

Other teacher leaden - said
they would attend ‘ Monday’s
meeting but ail were angered
at the way tfae NUT had
bandied the matter.

Only last Tuesday, after a
long and bitter meeting of the
tearfiers' panel, tfae NUT.
which controls 16 votes, bad
defeated proposals from all

other unions to agree to man-
agement proposals for informal
talks. It argued that the pro-
posals were no move than a
publicity stunt

•*

4 Stupid and impertinent *-

Thursday’s about-turn was
seen by the’ rival' National
Association of Schoolmasters
and Women Teachers- as

stnpidT and im*

will be dropping the symbol
from oar packaging as it Seaside -landladies in ' the

,

She said: “ Managements at
diversification to prevent any factories whidh are dependent
repetition of what she termed 011 one -product have a duty to
the "terrible blow to the men workforce to diversify and
and

, families" affected by ^7 to develop different pro-
Courtauld’s announcement last ducts. We have' to give people
week; that 1,100 jobs are to go hope.

tnripv°
°f ^ Nor* Wales “Secondly, management 'must

c . • , . ^ look at some of the things that
./“? w

.

a5 speaking in Dee- are being imported such as
side .during a tour of North- textiles, shoes ' and furniture
past Wales a few miles from and ask themselves: ‘Why
the affected factories at W rex- can’t we make -these things
ham -and Holywell, near Flint, cheaper and better?’”

cashier: " Try to keep the bill, comes -up for redesign over the West Country are urging thet
and m tfnw mn Iralf * nav# him uAwr ’* f^m/prnmAnt fn iwaikmIap nun' Inext two years.and m give you half.

Earlier, a Harrods executive,
told the bearing that some staff IrOlulCfu fund
were -bribed to sell rich
shoppers cut-price goods.

The employees relations con
troJler, Mr- Robert Hawkes,
said that- corrupt: sales assis-

tants received generous gifts
-and money in -ratura

"Staff -will court customers,
and at the same time, we have
customers going round nurtur-
ing staff to sell them under-
priced goods," said Mr Hawkes.
Mr Hawkes made no farther

comment after tfae hearing.

Government to reconsider new
rules governing payments to
unemployed youngsters who

long holidays paid for by-take
the State.

, \
dmms rejected TOey dBira;fte -
m, Tfmtf visits by jobless young-

tSif’ °p^f rters t0 area ^ two weeks
Ury, told the Peterborough win send many of them out of
Boaaess and Industry Forum business aSl lea™
that trade union members people homeless.

JAIL FOR ‘TRIAL

BY COMBAT
BROTHER

many

should beware and not be mis-
led by union propaganda about c , .

political funds. The. fhnd had Otamp machine
nothing to do with being a more

.

effective means for the onions . ». __ j
to look after its members, but iritag cna
was simply a means for a onion „ . . . . .
to obtain b!od< votes at the Machines whu* can auto-

Labour party conference, he ™atMauy pnnt postage stamps
said. m vaioes From lp to 17p which
A lot of unions are claiming been in eroerimental use

that they need a political fund are
__l°

withdrawn from
if they are to speak up for their °P eratlon on Tuesday,
members, by lobbying Govern- Four machines were installed
ment or Parliament and by con- in May last year outside Post
ducting public campaigns on Office at London's chief office,
issues that affect them. These Cambridge. Windsor and South-
clarms are absolute rubbish. A ampton. The Post Office does

One of two brothers who
wanted to revive -the ancient
law of *’ trial by combat " in
Scotland was jailed for 10
years at the High Court in
Edinburgh yesterday.
A jury convicted Paul Bum-

side. 24, of Caledonian Crescent,
Edinburgh, of robbing a sub-
post office and of firearms
offences. His brother John, 34,
walked free after, being
acquitted of the robber; charge-

Their towers had looked
into the possibility of “ trial by
combat " instead of by jury.
This involved a fight between
the accused and a “ champion "

representing the law. ,

him
puerile viot,

pertinent."

Mr Nigel de Grnchy, the
association's deputy secretary,
told me: “While schools born.-
tfae NUT fiddles. •

• It was a
shoddy, cheap political

manoeuvre."
He was referring to the

county council elections on May
2 when many councils might
change political complexion
depending on what happens
about teacher pay and teacher
strikes.

Mr David Hart, leader of the
National Association of Head
Teachers, was glad the NUT
had changed its mind, and said

it was "very sad" that tfae

Association of County Councils
Is now seeking to block the
NUT -AM A initiative by
delaying tactics.

Local authorities were yester-
day virtually queuing up .to
support the teacher?—an. of
them - Labour-controlled. There
are now more than 20 -in favour
of finding more money to raise
the 4 per cept. so far offered to
them as against the teachers'
demand for 12- 5 per cent

By HEATHER JVX2LLS
Old Bailey Correspondent

-

fJTHE Duke of Devonshire's
-. • private secretary yes-;

.

terday told an Qld Bailey

: jniy that £he.-signatures an
.

three cheques allegedly
stolen from the duke had
been forged:

MIDDLE-AGED Mrs Rose-
mary Ma reliant, who has been ^
tiie peer’s secretary for nearly .'

five years, was giving evidence- jt;

against toe Duke's butler’s son,- *>s

Peter. Callaghan,' 24,
' who

used to live at one of tfae - "t

duke's homes in; Chesterfield .

Street, Mayfair: -»>

He denies stealing the- three * "*

cheques from the Duke in
August 1983.- Two were Hashed' ’

:
for £61,000, and an attempt.'"0

was made to cash tfae third for
£89,000*./ '/• ’ *

In -the dock jvitfa Callaghan
are brothers Andrew Shell is,

43, aod' Jack Shellis, 35/botti. ‘

of Nortfaolt -Road, Harrow, "an^ / 1

HerakuS r
KouBodpis, 31, of : -

'•rHereford Street/' Aottffi,'- who " 1*'-

deny obtaining money by
deception. - •- .

HEARTFELT RETURN
Pamela - Owen. 10, of Prin-

stead Walk, Fareham, Hauls,
wbo was given a new heart
at Papwortfa Hospital, Cam-
bridge. in February, is to
return to school on Monday.

No nightmare .

Mrs'ManSiaht said the baka
1-

never filled out .his cfaequa J/-'
stubs

:

"
-

.

'
' r-.Z

But she denied a suggestion
that it was a “nightmare"
knowing wfao had .been paid -*«
gnd wfaat was owing, •

3> *

She said his stately home, To-V
shire, cost in tfae region- of-LU:
£12,000 a month, to

.
run.

On Thursday the Duke told
the court how he lavasibed money r'~
on a succession of gkl- friends
—mostly young ones. He said* .if
he was on holiday with a lady;^.-
friend in Devon when th
cheques were stolen from hi* ...*-,

home. . ...-

Mrs Marchant said- yesterday- -t”-
she bad- never known him to
write cheques to cash lor a
substamtiari MDowitt. i .ii.

The hearing was adjotirned^-":
until Monday: ’• y» nf

‘LOST9 BABY FOUND ^
Doe-year-old Leon' Buckle was^vestpday reunited ' witfa his-

mother. Pita Budde, 19,
Wolverbampton. The" boy *"::

vanished four days ago while
on a visit to London and' a .
woman is likeiy to be charged
in connectaon wth tfae incident.

union only needs a political
fund if it wishes to engage in
party political actvities.

not feel that the machines have
fulfilled their aims. .

Borstal no

reason for sack

ILEA fight off

intruders

Staff of the Inner LondonJ soft sK-SSES
end his training contract of
employment because he was
sent to Borstal for a crimnal
offence, the Employment Appeal
Tribunal in Loudon decided.

A £7.000 damages award bv
an industrial tribunal to Mark

given “ personal anti-intruder
i

devices ” and special training on
bow to deal with school intru-

1

ders who are making off with
£500 .000-worth of Loudon
school property every year.

The authority is so concerned
about .school theft aodJerrora. 21 oF Phelo Street ;
w
y.
ul cneri ana van-

Walworth. as compensation for thelsoo'ooo a vear ff

C^n
5

Up
his lost trainiue ouDortunitin 11 sPeads 0,1lost training opportunities,
was upheld by Mr Justice
Waite. Leave was given to the
employers, F. C. Shepherd &
Co., of Tierney Road. Brixtnn,
to challenge the derision in the
Court of Appeal.

preventive measures.

Band Aid? sails

Council accepts

docks plan

A ship carrying food and
sup plies for famine-hit
Ethiopia sailed from Tilbury
Docks under the auspices of
the pop group. Band Aid. The
vessel, renamed “ Band Aid 1,”
had a cargo donated by the

£600

Suffolk County Council has °/ *jS.
tol1

? °f *»**£
200 tons of mifle powder. 100

expansion of Felixstowe in
ve?et^^e °a ' blankets.

withdrawn its objection to the

return for concessions by the
dock company and the land-
owner. Trinity College, Cam-
bridge.

The authority was tfae main
single objector to the £100

. „ supplies
Land-Rovers.

aod four

Juror fined

Gerald McGrath, 56, a juror
million scheme, which envis- who missed nine days of a trial
ages the port doubling in sire at Southwark Crown Court
over 10 years. Mr Don Avre, after being sworn in. was fined
assistant county planning officer. C20Q yesterdav. McGrath, a van
said “ the package of safeguards driver of Charfhert Street. St
which has been negotiated is John’s Wood, said he overslept
acceptable in the council's on the second day of the trial

and was afraid-fco attend- Jaten

fcouplSnroSi^yilW*. I

Did you do as well?
Get'thcbenefit or our expeniseand Friendly

Society tax privileges. Our latestfund is nnwnpen
for subscription - either £300 annually, or £26. 30

monthlyperperson or singlepajmentof£2^00 -

can you afford to miss it?

Tn find out howyou can benefir. complefethe
coupon and send to: Tunfcridg6 Wfefis Equitable .

•ftie'f.

trfiiiw

KcmTN4 9BR.
•Sovwe-; PlannedSavings - April 1985.

Pleasesend me details ofyour latest fund

Name tMr/M rs/Missl

Address ‘BlOCKCApriALSJ

myl-i

W'V

li
Postcode

™BRIWEWELLs\£
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GIRL’S COURAGE
Lj:d TO ARREST
OF SEX KILLER

B> COUX R.4XD.4LL

A ^
iIIer u'a* arrested after 26-vear-

5d*an Longhuust, who feigned

, " ^ abacked her, staggered 700
X s with scrim i« L-«iF«. wounds andserious knife
recovered to give detectives his description.

„ ,
Yesterday Miss Longhurst bar manageress of theKea Lion at Avebury. Wilts, was in Bristol Crown

u w en Mr Justice Axtho.vy Lincoln imposed two
life sentences on David Fretwell. 34. and recom-
mended that he should^—
serve at least 20 years. After heinu released

Mice x nr>rru , .
parulc in 1985. he settled in

iasa S, c f ,,
St was way- . Taunton, became encagfd to

laid Dy rretwell. a deliverv a divorce and started working
driver, from Northficld Road.

;

=,! a driver for a dairy com-
Taunton. only a month after I

panv -

lie sexually attacked and ' D'“'i«‘ribiiia the killing or Mfcs
murdered 20-vear-old \li«s

Frank?in -

“
a extrovert

Police hold

modern-day

pirate
By LAN WARD In Singapore

INDONESIAN police said
last night that they had
arrested a modern-day
irate whose gang- had for
two years plundered ship-
ping passing through the
Strait between Singapore
and Indonesia.

lHi?nfifi«l onh- by t*e initials
Pi.B.P..” the ptrafe is credited

with direefinff high-seas raids
this war against at Jeisi fire
Cunt tankers, adl foreign-flag
vessels.

Dressed in Hwk and armed
with long jtmrle knives and
small arms slung from befts
and sushes, the pirates used
hiah-powTed speedboats. All
raids were on moonless nights.

Grappling hooks

Judith Franklin, a farmer's
daughter, from CrudwcU.
near Cirencester. Glos.
Mr' Charlf.s W"jtbv or
prosecuting. said FrehvWi
used his van to knock Mii«
Longhurst from her rvd- in a
Wiltshire country lane. He

eirl. ‘ Mr VVhitbv said Fret well
followed her as she rode her
motorcvtile on a jane near
Cirrnre*!"r and the source of
the River Thames. Pretending
lo be lo'i. he pulled up beside
her in his white Honda van.
He forced her into his vehicle,

tied her hands will) twine, and
jfjed .

stickv tape and her ©\m\ drove her to a uearbv copse
bikim cord to bind her hands
after she ' struggled, kicking
and scratching him.

After. Forcjne her to submit
to sexual abuse, ho used a
penknife to cut her throat
repeatedly.

at thr rnd of a track. Her
body v.as found by a farmer
two days laler.

Stopped at

roadblock

Pretended to

be dead

After the murder, police
took more than 1.000 statements
and Fretwell was among more
than 3.000 drivers stopped at

roadblocks near the icene when

The. speedboats approached
their tanker targets from dead
astern. Grappling books and
lines were hurled aboard and
the raider then overpowered
the officers on watch, herding
them and colleagues into cabins
while the ship’s safe was rifled.

Ihr pirate leader is believed
lo have planned his exploits
from a disguised headquarters in
southern peninsular Malaysia,
overlooking the Straits of
Malacca, where he was in radio
contact with his speedboat
crews.

MARCH BANNED

With blood pouring from her . . . .
. .

wounds, and unable to shout or
hc returned to make deliveries

even speak. Miss Longburst pre-
a wtfe*t *a,

1

cr‘

tended lo be dead and rretwell
drove off.

“But after a few minutes, he
came back and stopped bv her
before, after what seemed to
her- an eternity, driving away,"
said Mr Whitby.

'After at least half-an-hour.
Mips Longhurst struggled to her
feet-' and staggered uphill
through countryside, naked
from the waist down, to the

Mr Whitby said Fretwell
explained himself sufficiently to

be allowed to proceed.
Mr Whillev described, how

Miss Longburst was attacked
a month later while cycling in

the countryside near Windmill
Hill, a beauty spot off the A4
between Caine aod Marl-
borough.

Since the murder. Fretwell
had written off (be Honda van
in a collision with a youn

r?ad J
v^lere woman moped rider — which

attracted the attention of a he later insisted acci-
passing -motorist. dental — and was now driving
Two days later, speaking a blue Marina van.“W

J?)
ask *he Mr Whitby said Miss Long-

a
,,

startling hurst was knocked from her
ness. Fretwell was arrested machine and Fretwell told her
five days later. to gct jnt0 the van .

Fretwell. wbo has a record or When she refused, he pro-
•jtacks. Emitted murder- duced a short knife and heldmg Miss InnMin. a fomier the blade to her throat,

pupil of Cheltenham Ladies
College, and attempting to 6^. - „ ..
murder Miss Longhurst. He

‘ O inS »1S
received- two life sentences and

concurrent seven-year term— patience’
the maximum—for attempting —
to rape Miss Longhurst Miss Longburst struggled.
TretweH. a -bald, bearded and Fretwell told her she would be

pot-heilied figure, was des- all right if she submitted to his
cnbed by the judge as "a man demands although she was
without anv conscience. • re- “ trving bis patience."

or any human feeling He taped her hands together
. . literally a deady menace to and “at that point she felt he

young girls and the public as a was going to kill her."
W
T? . . , .. He tried to have intercourse
He .towed prosecuting coun- before telling her: “ You are no

sel in commending Miss good to me.” He cut her several
Longburst for her courage and
also praised Wiltshire and
Gloucestershire C I Ds

both sides of her

Mr Brittan. Home Secretary,
yesterday agreed Vo a ban tm
marches in Arnold. Nottingham,
following fears that a planned
National Front rally today may
have led to serious public dis-
order.

The DeiIff Telegraph, Saturday, April 27, 1985 $

VealPrincess’s

compassion’ for

sick children

ft*

M

By AL.4X COPPS in Home \

fJ'HE Princess of Wales made a last-minute

addition to' the royal tour of Italy

yesterday, visiting the leading children’s

hospital in Rome.
She did this -while the

Prince of Wales was meet-

ing political leaders.

The visit to the Bambino
Gesu (Baby Jesus) Hospital,
which stands on Vatican ter-

ritory overlooking the city,
was arranged at the Prin-
cess’s own request after the
tour began.

She went to several wards,
and in a country where love of
children and family life remain
overwhelmingly important she
made an endearing impression
of concern and care.

One little boy in the crowd
asked her, * Is it true you have
a crown?" The princess smiled
and replied, "Yes, but I have
left it behind today. 1

princess was very sad when 1

we talked about now long the
children needed treatment. She---'

asked hits of technical ques* _

tions about their condition and
treatment."
The hospital was founded by

an Englishwoman, . Arabella • 7

Fitzjamcs. who married tbq

,

Duke Sri pione Salviari and set
the hospital up in 1869. In 7

1924 it was transferred to the _

.

Vatican.
Security at the hospital yes-

terday was entirely in the
hands of the Vatican and was .

very tight. Elsewhere in Borne,
armed police have been much :

in evidence^ Three meenbers oF
the Red Brigades terrorist
organisation were arrested -

near the dty earlier this week.
Prince Charles spent some"

40 minutes yesterday with
Signora Nilde Jotti. Communist

Wearing a cotton soft «tth . SSS*™'irrnw hiark M Deputies, and henarrow black skirt and a white
was

th
! 00?«tloV

said to have asked her many
about the ItalianHi iidudo wim a rt__L_

Buon giorno " or “ Come sta?* Specifically he asked her for
fcer views on the Soviet

The Princess of Wales visiting the Bambino Gesu (Baby Jesus) Hospital for
children in Rome yesterday, which was added to her Rome itinerary at her

request. .. ..

(“ How are you?”).

The rest of the talking was presence in Afghanistan.
J
f
arc

*J
l® Signora Jotti. wbo asajSnf

Sacchetti, chief of the hospital resistance S filter was jafled bygovernors, who escorted the Mussolini’s regime, refried that
princess.

tiie Italian Communists did not
Dr Lidia Russo, who was in support the invasion of

charge of the ward, said; “The Afghanistan.

sag

Previous sentence

for rape

times on
throat
The description given by

Miss Longburst enabled Dei.
Con. Michael Allen, who was
travelling in a police van, to
reoort seeing -a mao be was
convinced was the suspect on
t h e Chippenham - MeHcshamAfter outlining ' the case

against Fretwell, a father of road,

two. who was divorced while in VV o m a n Police - constable
prison Tbr 'earlier' sex crimes, Carol Davis picked up the radio
Mr Whitby told die court: "No alert and tailed FrctweH’s blue
words of' mine can pay re- van until it was stopped- after

radtdy adequate tributes to the several miles by two male
courage and ability of this girl, constables.

Despite undergoing a terrifying Tbe judge said it was obvious
ordeal, she was able to give the investigations mounted by
sudr an .accurate description of detectives in both; Gloncesfer-
the defendant, his vehicle and shire and Wiltshire after the
its contents as to . be crucially crimes had been “ remarkably
instrumental in bringing him competent."
to justice. After initially ruling that
fretwell ownes from York- Miss Longburst should not be

shire, where he was sentenced named in reports of the case
to. terms of four years and eight he withdrew the restriction
years'-imprisonment during the after bearing that she was pre-

id to1970s for raping a student and pared to be identified anc
committing burglary- with in- attend a ore1

tent to rape a housewife. tbe hearing.

Ex-MI5 man admits

three sex offences
ByHEATHER MILLS Old Bailey Correspondent

A . FORMER middle.-rank-

ing M15 officer was
sentenced to six months’
jail suspended for a year

gt the-. Old Bailey yesterday

after admitting three sex

offences against a young
woman.

out your service you carried out
your duties with enthusiasm,
conscientiously and without
complaint"

The judge accepted their Card
felt “ a very deep and genuine
shame.”

The court bad heard that
Card’s work was ** stressful di

Derek Caro, 47. of Melton gcun employment.

^P
re

8

signed
W
from

e
the

0
securit>- Mr

srsa?" *"d •fiWA*
sample offences of down,

sexual intercourse.

'Mr; Justice Otton told the Counsel said that Card was
stigMJy-built, balding and be- remarried and his second wife.

Card marired in i960
and was divorced in 1975.

spectaded ard that the offence* who sat in court throughout the

were *“ atwere e‘ at the lower end of the 40-minute hearing, was support-

scale" arid be 'was satisfied ing ham.

there, was “ no duress. He smd
nothing should be published

which might identif>' the vi(S«n-

But the jud«re said Card, who
now earns €72 a weejc as a
security guard, bad taken ad-

vantage of Ins victim's sexnat

inexperience and marvetv. The
sentence was suspended
because of Card's “ bttherto

blameless diameter."
Card's connection with M 5

was not spelled out m court,

and J»
:s emnlovers w-’-e cel'ed

the Civil Service. The judge
seid Curd’s work r»rri**d “ ron-

ridprahle. veswHisfb'fity." The
CW5 Service had riven him a
* gfcwmg " reference.
Mr Justice Otton

"You have been in the Civil they get

Service for 22 -years. .Througi- reduction.

LITTLE PEOPLE’S
SHORT BREAKS
Weekend breaks For small

people has been introduced by
a Norwich hotel. The package
includes half measure drinks,

small meal portions, and a
pocket sue television in the
bedroom.

Tbe manager, Mr Peter
Rudd, himself only St 5in,

said: “ We have even put in

a distorting mirror which
makes people look bigger."
And if a couple have a com-
bined height of under 10 feet

a 50 per cent.

.i-

Investing in the Far East Involves as much specialised skill as playing
Chinese chess.

Through Baring Japan Special Trustwe can offeryou the specialised skills of
our Japanese management team in Tokyo, backed by the. 10 year investment
record in Asia of Baring International Investment Management limited (formerly
Henderson BaringManagement Limited).

Japan has been out of fashion for a while but recent declines in share prices
and in the Yen provide investors with new opportunities. Our investment mana-
gers are once again finding specialised shares atprices they like.

Baring Japan Special Trust

This Trust is open for subscription until Friday 10th May at an initial offer

price of 50p. Baring Japan Special Trust will invest in stocks that tend ..to be less

widely researched and where information is not always available to the foreign

investor. New trends like the opening of China's economy will be explored for
their special investment opportunities. Of course, investors should be aware
thatthe price of units can go down as well as up. _

For further information contact your professional adviser or write to
Peter Hall at Baring Fund Managers Limited, 8 Bishopsgate, London
EC2N4AE

Baring Fund Managers Limited

i
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
m . - TOMORROW at 3.1 S

**!jP BBG Symphony Orchestra

SIR JOHN PRITCHARD
RODNEY FRIEND

MOZAR T' Symphony IS'o. 33 in B flaU K.319

. BRITTEN Violin Concerto
BRAHMS Symphony No. 4 in E minor

*1-30. £3, £4-30. Cl. £9. Box Office 01-928 5191. Credit Card* 01-938 8*00

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
TOMORROW at 7.30 p.m.

BRAHMS: Violin Concerto

Soloist: SHLOMO MINTZ
FAURE: Requiem

Conductor: JESUS LOPEZ-COBOS
For mil detaib see WH 'panel

jauaft B—fcCuoilH^iWwd— »mf.'lwmwiTPHXX
BreOfficroOpil— Mila n I pira.fcrontfrwf

TWaplipna aaW^BB^Mil.ftacKwi^OHKWMWI QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Royal rcMnr Bail V«f Mcmdar 29 April at 7-30 p.m-
ponsored bv Martini t Ros*i

HALLE ORCHESTRA
Conductor

STANISLAV SKJROVACZEWSKI
BOSSIX! Overture. The Journey to Reims .

CROHN Plano Concerto NsJ In r Minor
SHOSTAKOVICH Symphony Xo-1* in £ Minor

Soloist T

‘ EMANUEL AX ' Z
TickeB: CZ- 50. £3-70. £5- 20. £S«71>. £g. O.Rox Office 01328 SlSt: £C

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Wednctdi* next, 1 May at 7.30

KLAUS TENNSTEDT
conduct*

'

STRAUSS Also sprach Zaratbrustra ...

CECILS OUSSET play* „
‘

.

BEETHOVEN Piano Concerto ^ “

Sponsored by Commercial Union A^oranee
full .details see RFH panp!For

CtfO

THURSDAY NEXT 3 MAY at 7JO pj*.

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SIMON RATTLE

Conductor

HEINZ & ITM'U
HOLLIGER

cbso chorus
SEBLIOZ Overture. Le Corsaire
MARTIN Three Dances for Ohoe. Harp £r Strings
MOZJRT Oboe Concerto
RAVEL Daphnix and Chloe (complete!

12-30. IS TO. £3. £6-30. £7-30. £8-30 Halt <01-928 3191 1. C.C. 101-923 1800

OpenaKdreaBbfBenantMOomindtot

c-ss3jsssassaasaas^
aosMSHmami/esSSSSima •

. . .

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
BOW PHKJVUWOMCcnCWYnU HrafrriUw*Kara*«» (conChJCtor)

i^iapliOtyMo^tooi^BniydwtohOi.

’
. HOTWHflELtf

BB5S5555SS1 Rudmyfrtcndtvidtiflf

«Mh
n*m

THE DUKEDXBKITDHAfMVEItSAItY CONCERT TheHdnlgM
Dtaomd ttfNnGoban andHa* Meta*wtb spocm goesf vacate. tno tagmdary
MtfrideM.ten«f oRbestni music by TMre'ttngiM (MU-1874J.
aa.l3g.£4.a5.fi*J5. ld"W MW Promotions

UOpna

VI
TJmpm

isssr
»¥»
3-15 pm

Hgruwc owty m
‘WESSSPOSifSiSSSnSXi

IMhCsMaki

7J8pw

Maori Symphony N&33; I

MmSynvhanyMoA
a-saacLsaLg.g

...
Beg

EBBBBwpnuwmorac oroBHETESiBonnahumcgaMwSIopg
Cotas (cond) dMoao HKttc Mn) IfcdoMcLangMa fwp) Jotat SMtayOm* ft***-

bar) tebms VioKn Concerto, Fate flequmn.

i«jgtsfl».g.flLa l lpolkj

ssr
7JOpm

.

(conductor) AxfpdnoJ

fwAf
Mate
7JOpm

noted Overture. Tno Journey to HMsme. Chopin FWo Concerto No2;
ShcMtatawtCti Synvtnny NclTO

S2SXt3JQ.SSJa.tBm.iA.i9 UVaOmmts ĉMf
'WREWSJOSSSBK M&HEftflA'wfcidTGSBtJSSSSSi 555 fSSSp
(piano) Mozart Overture. The uampe ot Figaro:

SWMqr PwvaMoilW7V *

.

£200. EO50. S5.EB-jT.Ea.E9

Ptanfr ConcoooMaT;

wbutr
Wa*i»adwLOHOOHPwLHAfna>a^OtlCHKTRaiOimTaOu»î nmmuawl CfctoO
1 May (piano) Britan Four So* intorkidw (Fmar franca}; tateOMn ftano Concerto
7.30 pm twaiMai spiacti Zaranunra._. __

iimadqr

NO*

IPO Ud£250.070, £480.2590. CT- 1* £9 .

"STY OF BtitMiNGHAM SYMPMOHY OPCMESTOA &sdTjKW
2 May ' (cond) Hahn HoMgar (oboo) Unda HoMf*r (harp) BaiRn Or. Lr CoraMm Uacfen 3
7JO pm OanCK (or oboa. harp £ Angs;Jloart Oboe Ccwtcsrio. KJt< Raaai DapiMwei CMoft

(cmwwm). pro, ss. mso.am. gggo tggd csso
Lflia<WintkjtaHllil5HICQAiH^IHAJama.J«MtCOriy^^fiEBT"

3Mar
7J*pm

ItaaeU Overture. The Barter u! SoMk. Handri MuaC lor W Ftoyrf FkM*ada(
ftacBmeninor nano Conesno tto2, Drorik Sympnony NaB (From no Nnv (Morftq.

030. QtJP. gjq £650. £7.50. 050 Raymond Giditiwm

STS>HBd BtIHOP-KO»AC£vicH (piano) llartek Suns. Outnt Doors; awpm Noo-
hane ln F sup Rdnor. Op.as Nd2 Nocturne in E Hat. OpJ2 No% 3 WPnritas;
BaicaraPeinF m*rp.Open SdaihartSonata» B Bat. Dflea
B.6C HamasVPyrott Ltd

~ACMian OF LONDON mstrnO Stanp tecrd) Jean PhB^ipa CcWrd ipanp)
MomtSymtdionyNoJT (Parfst^ianoConcono inAK«8& FhoHiBatlaAlorpianol
oreh. Op. IS; mdtJantal ttusc^ Pteam noa chanQe rf amd &

_ . gjasaM.C4jagia.a53) AMdeaiyottondoo
*»Ohwt^yJJWKOOTAKEtpimo)TTWP»teWliW— LoaWInlanMttamdPteioCogpaMon
IMqr 19HMoanMrfinBll^lC£0(tBiatiimVifS«flanOnanalTWmft.OpS17l:SatatiAi
TJSpm Soreee-Fanttsy.Op.1^ Chopin BafladeNoAO&K: NwturTADp.62/1; Sonata in B

39 Aprl
7Mfm-

nBaODL5&£tjQ.g3af3.lA£3 Kayowm Mct/Bnowirto Cm. Mol
Tlanay UBtOON SOLOISTS CHAUBCR ORCFeSTRADcvid JoeateulU (axto) Jantftaa" " “

7JSpm

RMay
3 May
MS pm

Raaa, Jacooidna Start (ita) Raptad ffiffleb (cOBo) Nfebohm DanM (oboe)
JJ5. Bach Cone tor vn Sofc BWV.l06ftCOta*wZvlns,BWV.1«Ka.CP£BKiiC»i
Conc«iAniin:Be.axas*.£&£8 LSCQ
OKSKKA.'t B®>«WSt l"llmHimn Band— a classic* omjaaUa on mswT
moms of the peuod - cflmaed tram me viofin by Monica HuggeB, Maty Varney' “ ' - symphony Noftfonapmno Ttm SUHm ttncsec by Haiy Ctuhtontian. BaeOoicn i

Ffptmmim Opjft Haydn HanuunicfTiefisc. £X £*£&££.g Hanow Band
Tnmday PEtSIAM«n»]SGrtRWEUiC^!roinOppA8na£2;KaaatSofla£ainBllat.IC333i
7 May thatvaaw tfUOon iai ai (Anneea ce peientmgeh
TASpot Rarhrnn tluor vanauons on a Theme ot CMopn. Op-32.

52.gJft&gJa£g Bid Goddard
Wattnaaday LONDON OTT CHAMBBt ORCHESTRA thonias Mctcttnh fcorxUTicschd) iutS
8 May
7ASpw

hwaday
QlSf
7.45 pm

Contnpunetus 1. BWV.1080 (The Art of Fugoah HspncOord Concerto k> F minor.
gWW.nga Gdag Holdup SudKBa^Contrapwictua IV. BWV.1060 (TheW<d fugue);
DwrffeSaramtfeinE. aaoLZLso.B

Satartay JOHAIWSTRAUSS OAlAJ^rtMSUmiaOictaeMdrtctad from the nottn byJack
« Hay RatftaMn. Ann Macfcay (aop) Johann Stmnaa Dancers. Garaidtna tlNphannuu
7JO pm (chomoamptar). Paputamwie ollhallnnwilaB^ine; song*taw OaHedansw*.

PS4.l5. BB3O.gJ0.iBJJ I F^ynmndBtdrtarUd
“Sunday

&S.
LibNUON p^lAaIwoNk: tMoHsnunwTamawai (cwxLctory

i Symphony NaB iPaawaiJ; Symphony Na7.

P9g.E27nc4jg£SJ0.g.a forty? LPOUd
Monday TCHAIKOVWr GALA WGHT London Coaeart Omtimlm Bandol WmWalrtCuMW
(My- DaeM Catanan (cond) Anftmg OUdalon* (poo) TrtuJromby Marge Saw Suita;

7JO pm SiwnLalw Piano CcmarwNo.iiSuha.ThaNmcracwOwnam.lSRIwttcaonan
t mornr atlacal. £3. E4. BSJBJO.gJO. MJO JMynuwut Gufabay Lid

1S5CT ROYAL prtulAM«0N>C<»CHegTRA iilghiij i i Na«mlOwCTmYal>aaiWnahhi
7 May (cond) lhata Afrortoog. Sandra Bumn*. Rot*i Laggato. ManyHadmd^WhmarM
7JO pm »» 1965OdonMaumwc* MenuhinVMCompAvtn cone IftacBaadiwan Symph Wo

J

IChoral). E2J0. OJO. £5. £S. g. £8 (onW RPOUd(Choral). £2.50. in Bn. n. as. £7. so tww
;

WidnaidayWfmOBSYMPHONT OWOffil fHA UnmantKdEn (553) Heat Warn

May _ BaruMalntawW lUnddtaiihnWt Concerto at E minor.
C*iJ

7JO pm,

Thursday

Harold HedUrf

7JO pm

Friday

10 May
7JO pm

nyM
£2J0.£4 EB.IB.£l0.£12 --

wpbbwwk maamc cmhb Haawssasi ***** u&u*
Ipiano) Deboaay Puriude A raprta-tnol dun fautto. Bum. Piano Concerto No*
ImcKmr Symphony No 6.

17MH r« T3.SB.g.E8.E9- - Primaimoraa Ud
LONDON PtflJIAItirOWCOftCf'CESnuSh’GaargSon KsnductorllhaiajrpKaMa

fSSf-W Kay
7.45pm

7JO pm

TOE FHB OF tiaiDCMwamlai OaoBtny (cood| Mmy Tfcmmx im-aop) Mag
Dwdaa Bach PcahateA Fugue*mC therpmmAC sharp mijor.NarthcaBSmM «sj
pi):A Homage to WB&ma Gtotf (Catar Ckoto U. Dairies Unbroken Onda; Bmdax
OtrtimfcM—> Dailia The Bfind Ftaflac. 0^1, £250, 0. E4. C5

TAMASVASAfrf (p<ano| BaalBovan Sonata. 6(*S& (Raatoraf); iaaa. Op.ri (Petta-
fapoar rhophi Datada MolI. OpJ* Nocanna. opJSSQ: waca. OpAa: Scnaraa No?
OpJi; Mazort*. OpJBrt; *4aair*a. OpZ&Z Poionpuaat A &K. OpJ3.
El £*.£5. £6 HmotdHotUd

PURCELLROOM
BAfrroacA90W0wseni
Ipno) Songs of Egypt; 5 Oazais at HaJU (selection}; 6 Jester

» Songs: Settings of Brownng. OeM Mai*.

Buota; Society
LOWRI BLAKE (BeBo) CAROLINE PALMER (pool
ImtaidSonMa in SininoclMdgrTTg Hour Bwstorptaioiolo: Staring Hnnj: IMftWii;

7JO pm
MjtanJiiglhflaoop

29 April

7JO pm

Sctanttm^ Song; Britten Sonam in C. OpBS.'

PATWCU ROZAftO [scpmno) MARX TROOP (pienoT
Songs by Hinddl, Sctatart, Slrwn, Ctaumon,AmM CapWond Granados.

aB Wrekman Concart SocMytM
HKMy PHILIP RUONGTON (po-Toj

——i
3 May A mcBal oI Sonatas by Ha ydn: in D. HobJCVU* in E flat. HobuXVL49; in B nan.
7JO pm HotLXVL32; nA HohXVUS; in E nw. Ffosjcvij*; InC HohJCVf.'tfi.^

S52 Prvgp

4 May
7JO pm

A MAN Of MAKT PARTS Sotya Kcmarl wnW t^Sa inc. Lsrfy AttaT
Ba8abs.Aima CMaatadLAbtadaM marnoryoflCwM Bvte-Poet. Aidhar.OimbL
PaintBr, Raradar, rtminist and «re IctMduMta. IntfanMate8 Dnephs raaSno:
gJ0-£3J0 Mdla Partonnaig Aria

HexMIwtO Wi. City<d London

Ssa PJO. Romuad QMwlSi.

©
VICTOR HOCHBABffiR presents at Ibe BARBICAN

TOMORROW at 7.30 -

BACH - HAYDN - VIVALDI
CITY OF LONDON SLVFONIA

Director/ Violin: CHRISTOPHER WARREM-GREEN .
/

Trumpet: CRISPIAN STEELE-PERKINS -
BACH IBKAsNTMBNBITKG CONCEBTTO 3*0 .4 TK 8
bach : Am ok a « btsdqg
KAYWf TRUMPET CONCERTO tSf G HJT
VTVAUDI THE FOUR SEASONS

£3. £4. £3. £6. £7. £8 *rtn Uall.Ol-BSS B8»1)01-*B8 8795

ISO

Saturday 27 April it 7.45 pan. Barbican Hall

TCHAIKOVSKY
Polonaise from 1 Eugene Onegin *

Piano Concerto No.l
Symphony No.6 * Paihelique ’

EDMON COLOMER conductor -
BRIGITTE ENGERER piano

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA s.
£A. £4. £5-50. £6 -50. E7.-S0 .

- -rta
Bat 09or leiepboDes IQ-8 daily ioc. Snadaya 01-638 8891 1628 8T95- •

Tuesda

IPMno) asraviwaky Suri*. The Frabifd 11919).

Bnhtm Symphony No.l.

g 50. £3.70. £4JO £590. C. £8 Ion*/}

Pwuw Concerto?

LPOLKt GLC Working for the Arts in London,

WEDNESDAY. 8 MAY at 730 p.m.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED preent*

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY
conductor LEONARD SLATKEV

ISAAC STERN, vioDn
LEONARD BERNSTEIN Facsimile
MENDELSSOHN Violin Concerto
DVORAK Symphony No.8

Sponsored It* \ M. Rnthaehikl X Sons Ijmi ted
r2-50 C*. Cb. £8. £10. IIa Hall- '01-928 31911. Civdll Carrie 101-923 88001

P PHILHARMONIA

O ORCHESTRA
Principal Conductor: Giuseppe Sinopoli

Principal Guest Conductor: Esa-Pekka Salonen

Thur^tfa.*, 9 Mar at 7..10

ESA-PEKKA SALONEN
MITSUKO UCHIDA

Debo«ry: Prclnde a 1'aprr.s-midi d'an faano

Bariole: Piano iJoartrto .\o. -1

Bruckner: Symphony No. 6

, _ „ TlehjM: £2-50. £3. £4. £3. £6. £7. £8. £9.bum KaQ fOl-928 3191. Credit Cards 101-938 8300) Jr naval agent*

•MONDAY 13 MAT at 7J8
HAROLD BOLT LIMBPBP presents

ISAAC STERN, violin

JEAN-BERNARD P0M1VIIER, piano

BEETHOVEN SenaLa in A minor, opJ3
FAURE ............. Sonata in A major, op. 13

COPLAND SoagU
BRAHMS '..... Sonata in D minor, op.lOT

£3. £4. C3. £6
SponMr: Henry Aiwbaelier Holdinyr pk
-50 £8. £10 Kan (01-938 31911. Credit Carrie (01-928 88001

FRIDAY 17 MAY nt 7^U p.m.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

DALLAS SYMPHONY
Conductor: EDUARDO MATA

Soloist : JAMES GALWAY, flute
BRiik-i.'«i rf : Voond Person’s Guide to tbe Orchestra

GRIFFES: Poem Tor Bata and orchestra
RODRIGO: Fantasia para un fentfthotnbr*

BARTOK: Ooocerta) /or orchestra
Sponsored by PhiTHp* Petrolmm

BS-50. £«. £6. £8. £10. E1S Hall (01-938 3191) C.C. <01-938 8*001

St John s Smith Square
London SW;p jHA Director: Joanna Brendon
BdiOPtircOI-222 tOhJ Mon-Fri Jlani-6pm

and irorn 6pm at eath<oncer1

Tonight ALLEGRI 5L%GER5 Paul SteraM (.nod
27 A*r Matkui: Ma> MaUBlBcal. Haroiilx: Endimlou. Brirtan: Choral Damn
7.3S pm fiooi Gloriuj. Howells: Mima Aedfc ChrutL Baryl Price: Riddle and

Sped for choir and percussion < ]*t parti. Holst: Three Folk Soon*-.
£5-50.

4 f.eaii Smtfr.

Tomorrow ST. CHRISTOPHER’S UOSP1CX
OS Apr charity CONCERT Emu Johnson rtartarl. Edward Moor* piano.
7 -SO pm David IVUson-Jahmon bardone- David Own Norris piano. Dehosrs:

Premiere rhapsodic, for darinrt nod piano. Schubert: Songs Iron
VV.nlerrefcM. Michael Berk

'

£6 SO.. £5 -50. *41 SB. £3
Srw work list part.)
£2-50

Monday BBC LUNCHTIME CONCERT
i MORAVEC piano29 Apr

f pm
IVAN
RnlhoiM: 32 Variations In C minor. Brahma: Two Intirmfcl;
Cjprttrto in t sham minor Op Till; Rhapsody bt G minor. Op 79(2:
Janjcefe: In Urn mat.
£1-70

lane Cm
Monday THE AMBROSI4N SINGERS Laris Tfehnavortaa end. Vernon MMwhyM Apr ten. LraUe Fyson barllon-. TJeknavonan: Tbe Lite ot Cbrirt—-onlorio
7.JO pm based pa Armenian rawHii at chants, tor a cappalla male chorus Jk

SNOWS.
£6-50. £4-50. £2-50

jt£^i*2^!3!!!IsLAli£SS!iSS-3LlS!3SSA£l^3i3!£!SS^£!!^.
ttiJ-Sit ABBEY OPERA. ABBEY ORCHESTRA
1-4 May Asians Shrlley cond. John Ealan dir. HANDEL: FLAVIO (1793). Tft
7 pm Landun piuduOJoa In modem rimas. Alibev Opera In ovocunon iriU

r;bri*ea-VVm.nninatn- hinavrs Fralrct. Cliy of IVnluinlrr Arts Council, '

Abbey Opera I

£-<>• 30.-JL5-. £3-50 l/nrirteri view C5,.
.

Wed.
1 May
7.3d pm

Celebrity Piano Recital: BERNARD D'ASCOLl playi Battboren, Brebms.
*Chopin and Sc-bomann.
!E5-50 £4-50 £5-50

Tbur. -Orchestra or Wnsh National Opera: Nicba^d Armstrong Conductor:
3 May WALTRAL'D MEIER Soprano. Programme rncludes Wapner Wncndook

7.30 pm [Llrder and Schobert S-mp-iony No.8 innfinlshrii)
.£2-50 £4-50 £b- 50 £S 50

Tne.
7 May
rJD pm

;
Berlin Symphony Oran: ra : Claus Peter FIor condue tor Peter Fosel
piano. Weber Frieschutz Overture, ItellMnn Plano Concerto No-3
.Dmralr Syrapbonj No.8
X2-50 £4-50 £6-50 £8-50

Thm. |BBC Welsh Snnphonr orehmr^-. Verano Handle*- conductor Robert
9 Mas (Cohen cello. Delias W alk to the Paradise Garden. Elgar Cello Concerto
7.30 pm so E minor. WaUon Svcopbony No-1

)£2-50 £4-50 £6-50 £8-50

' Sun. CARLO
13 May ,<3iDnu.
7.30 pm fcifevan* mezzo soprano Siegfried Jerusalem

IL5. £7-50. £10. £12-50

fi*pLINl toe ttects the PhUbarmodla Orchestra endBEETHOVEN MI9SA BOLCvSlS EJzIue Woods soprano Aune
tenor Robert Lkvd bam

Tup.
;
Dalias S>tapbour Orchestra.- Ednardo Mjta conductor JAMES GALWAY

14 May .flute American r«-ihal S5i
7.30 pm .£2-50 £5 £7-50 £10 £12-50

Wad MERIDIAN WIN'D SEXTET will play norks by Avtara.
• Way Messtl. Mrndelmotm. Walla. and Beethoven. FAIRFIEU) STRING
7-38 pm OL'ARTET. Schubert: String Quartet in D minor. Concart •noa«ored by

American Exnrem.
£*-40. £5-50. £4-50. £3-50. £2-50.

Thuadnat JS BACH SOLO COLO SUITES
0 Mar MARKUS

7.1® put Suits No
STOCKER cello.
5 in C. minor

Retnainlnp Suites on Thursday 16

JS ladu Sail* No.
IWV1011; Suite No.

_ S”u -SARAH BR1GHTU.AN Sin?" with the orchestra or u>J«ti National Onera
19 May ttirhard Areutrong randneror. Programme Includes voogs be Soadbeuu
•-9D pen B Grtstawia

;
|nomared^ tv

g
N«io«wl ^W-^niaeter Bank iAmerican Festival -85)

30 April at 7.4-3 p.m. Barbican Hall

LSO Principal Guest Conductor ~ '

SIR COLIN DAMS
' BEETjHOVEN

:

Piano Concerto No.1

BERLIOZ: Symphonic Fantastique ^

STEPHEN BISHOP-KOVACEVICH
'

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
£3. £4. £5-50, £7. Ot Only.

Sdoomred by PhilBna Llectroulcs In their Diamond Jnbaee Year
Boa Office teiapbones 10-8 daily Inc. Stmdayi 01-6J8 8891)688 8735

Thursday 2 May at 7.45 pm BarMcaa Ball

1 SMETAiVA: Or. & Danera from 4 The Bartered Bride *

I FALLA: Nights in (he Gardens of Spain ’

TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony ]So4i ' Little Rnsuan *

i original 1872 version) Westera Premiere

GEOFFREY' SIMON eondnetor

MARGARET FHVGER&UT piano -
-

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
£3. £4. £5-50, £6-50. £7-50- £8-50 Sponsored by Ptut Slumta

Box Office telephones 70-8 doily ioc. Sundays 01-658 8891(628 8795

©
22-99 JUNE: CARDIFF SINGER OF THE WORLD COMPETITION

i in c nvnooT;
5 in C BWV1009.

,
•r. t

Ehiobcth SttioMr Concert Mmatmint
ST. JOHN’S. Smith Square MONDAY NEXT at 7J6 pja.

TJEKNAV0R1AN

THE LIFE OF CHRIST
Oratorio bated on Armenian medieval chant*

” Sbuttlnn «> eyre, on* could Loustat oaeaelf In raw dnrfc drarch. wUaeutag
a triuutn; tM had rtrvlved snehannm flygogh the ctnlarirs . . . music that
relehralea the slaty of the buman mice aa wtll as the alory of God ... an

-tra„ dmghui nnrtUcrnce.’’ The Guardian
For fun details nx St Joha’a panel

BanquetingHouse Gala Concert
UttepresatctofHRHTfifPrlxcessofWdes

T*cde6ntUVkstMbtto4M— tKddriVksh»l™torChiUrt*sHASpMl

Sponsored by British Telecom

Banqueting Houses Whitehall
Wednesday 29 May at 8pm

DAME KIRI TEKANAWA
English Chamber Orchestra
Jesus Lopez-Cobos conductor

MotU CoacertaCraamlaBRac.Op3No2
HrtM Care S«t*a:«ripimgre;l4*dm BrightSlTPptlM
Mow! iy^ita^Hta38hBBM.OW
Mwef nUoMdom? MbtahMM.IMid(n

TEctels; f2J feiducfing ChainpagneRecqptionftDai 730pm
BOW awBalDlc trnmUirrimimn.Cmd* cardbooUngsOWS M53

By pose 71 Sc. NtaRhCs Lana LondonBON <A\

lArM Sp—areMpnnrTbaa/PmirMmA

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents

At the BARBICAN
Friday 3 May attmpn ‘

MOZART
CITYOFLONDONSWTONIA
LIONELFBIQ® conductor
HflBAAJOHNSON dartnaf

B6CWi5WUSiClANDFTriEy=Ml984-
SioBarbicanPmsaHorOosoHs

cetaAraairtei

eOtxtratf
(SuitaMtriettnM

Happy Birthday,

Mr Handel

ofQuMiafSUa.ZBfckltoPrint
KaMsariDumLitgocti

Friday 17 May
M8J»pm
SALUTE TO
AMERICA
PffiChe Cpnrtfa Anwrican siWs, Wupsodyh
Eia. DbksUwiyBsF.SanASmpn Ferenc
Ho4«sStaWtaran Einh A*no*
LsM»CaBntt)Rtannli»nllbm»xL
WnDodgamna

Saturday25Mayat8J»fm
TtmLagandsty

PflESBRVATKHI HALLJAZZ BAUD
AsttrefieJszinm
NcwOrtosfayOa
original tar Ofeaa
jjztBaad

Hank Ho8dayMonday 27Uay >17130 pm
KATIA it MARICiLE
tARCQOV Oictwnra ol SL John’s taAh Sq
pianos John Lubbock coaauctor

taMSfc CNLPwlnwntB8n.lL^kCwrfualgfHit Arinobl
ptaasurpnamingnriie
LabtqueSdWis.

BIUUICWIBGROFFKE0M2SS7BS01-e3a8BM
At the ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

VICTOR HOCCtUAUSER presents at Urn BARBICAN
In auaditltn wttb LSO
SATURDAY NEXT at 7A5

VIENNESE EVENING
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Conductor; PATH- UcKAR
STRAUSS: Ov. Fiedermaos. Emperor Waltz. Cuckoo Polka. Hunttu* Ponty
Voices af Bprlns. Raddaky Match, duumpariie Polka. EsypUau March,
Wine Women ft Sour, Watato Polka. Blue Danube Waite. SUPPE: On.* P?^»AnL WALDTEDFEL: Slater’s Waite LEHAK: Cold ft SHrer
Waltz- SCHUBEBT: Symphony HoJ.
£3. £4. £5-50. £6-50. £7-50. £8-50 tnnn Hail 01-6X8 8891,01-638 8793

Barbican Centra Wednesday 15 May at. 7.45 P-m.

AMERICAN
SPECTACULAR U

GERSHWIN PORGY & BESS. PIANO CONCERTO
BERNSTEIN HALIT, for flute and orchestra . ,

“
_ j WEST SIDE STOHV, CAMDUFE ’..jlJama Blair oouductor. Jaala VakareDs piano, Xefl MioLaran Soto -

YMSO """l
£3. £3, £4, £5, £6 01-638 8891/638 8793

A Vnliner Concert

©
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER irtraih at Um Royal Fmlrt H all
la amodauoh uith ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SDCOTY

SATURDAY, lSth -MAY at 7J*
introduced & Coadopted by

ANTONY HOPKINS
.Soloiat: -JOB2f BVGEAM •

LONDON SYMPHOXY ORCHESTRA
SCHUBEHT OVERTURE KOBAMl'MDE
BEETDOVEN FIAKtt CONCERTO NO-B iCuKWf)
TCHAIKOVSKY .. SYMPHONY flio.S

£4. £6. £6. £7. SB tram Hall 01-938 3191. Credit Cards 01-929 9800

Wednesday, 22nd May nt. 7Jft

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
Principal Sponsors CAPITAL RADIO

HandePs SOLOMON
Stmuored hr Baalnm* InfelUnaaoe Services (Bis)

Grom: ot Companies
Martaret Marshall fSoprapo) Isabel Buchanan (Soprano*
Philip Lacgridde tTenor) Paul Rsswood (Counter Tenor)

Pebteri Salamaa (Bags)
ENGLISH CRUHKlt OBCBZmt

Coudueton SB CHARLES MACKERRAS
Tlckata: £8-50. E7-30. £6-70. £5. £3-70, £2-50.

Available Cram Royal Fe*Uval Hatl Bos Offlcv (01-928 4191 CC 01.923 8600)* usual agents. Or The Ticket SecrsMty iLCSl. 3 Silver Way. WtcKTord,
“

Tel. Wlckford (05744) 68595.

London Philharmonic
Phiiharmonia

London Symphony
Royal FbUhormonic

BOOKING NOW OPEN
.'tor Bus foDowiny concerts Is .

the & Mc&estra Series
fiOYAL FlESTrVAL BALL -

TTrkvtv from Royal FCaHVal Had kt Offie* <01*938 31911 ft Agenta

Th*s.
28

,
_Vf»

7.30 p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

T
b^^sss.

Jua-Pim' Raaapol .

Stmn 'Mdau
Ro.ial PkHhoeintmte

OrJaHtra.LU.

Adaelo for Strmm
DMati NlgM-'ldniir •!« L'.K. prerT)
Raeb Brudnkon Cnaccrla So.tt
WPUpm Wmnb .hew Cpgland Trtptych

£3-30. £3 >80. £3. £6. £7. £8. £9

Ft).
31
May

7.30 p-m-

PHUJBfARMONIA
Cjrtre

'

pe AoraK
- . Martha Areertrn
JWUamunG Ltd.

Baattovm ....I. Plano Concerto Na.a
; Gympbm J4o.7

a. £3-50, JW^S^ES^WJ^M-M.'Er-aO,

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 3 p.m.

BarrlwR/Farnrtt Ltd. presents

BISHOP KOVACEVICH
A towering: performance of Beethoven'a Fourth

M

The Times, March. 1985

BARTOK CHOPIN SCHUBERT
•• ‘ rpr detail* pTta?c see band.

Continued on Next Colnmn

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC

RALPH HOLMES
MEMORIAL CONCERT

A tribute to tbe great violinist

Ralph Holmes 1937-1984-

Professor of ihe Royal Academy of Music
Friday -May 3rd at 7.30 p.m

.

Duke's HaU, Royal Academy of Music

Marylebone Road, London, NW1 5HT
‘ All are welcome

Queen Elizabeth Hall continued
Monday Next 39 April at 7.4S

ACADEMY OF LONDON
Condncror RICHARD STAMP

JEAN PHILIPPE COLLARD-piano
MOZART Symphony 31 (Paris); Piano Cowarto in A, K.4S8

FAURE Ballade for piano & orch. Opi.l9: Incidental Muric 1 Shylork *

(Note proenunme chance due to Induposittoa at MICHBL BDUWP)
£3 -5O-£6-50 RFH Bw Office 01-928 5191. C.C. 01-928 8800-

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL, THURSDAY t MAY nr 7.43

J. S. BACH AND HIS SONS
Munc by JA, C.P.E* J.G and W.F. BACH

JOKiTHAK BEBS violin, KATBABL WSJLtFlSCH cello,

NICHOLAS DftNZBL oboe

LONDON SOmiSTS CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
DAVID JOSHDWrrz, Conductor

Sea QEH Fane! for detail*

FRIDAY NinCT 3 MAY M 7-«S pJL

THE HANOVER BAND
BASICALLY BEETHOVEN

*-7---. No.8 in F major OpSS —» BEETHOVEN
iatasu for Fortepfano, Cborw and Orchestra OpJO BEETHOVEN

Hannonietnoage in S flat major - — HAYDN
MARY VERNEY fortepiano

THE SIXTEEN Director: HARRY CHRISTOPHERS
*3- **• 83, £6. £T. Rox Olftre (01-928 S1911- C.C. (01-92* 8800)-

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present.

TAMAS VASARY
BEETHOVEN & CHOPIN
UL„_.. U . ^ Wano Recital

.
FRIDAY 10 MAY al 7.45 p-m-« W- *8- « »« Ofc» (01-928 8191)- C.C- (01-938 88001,

Friday 3 May at 7JMpm

LondOH PbifeanaoRic Orcbesira
J4M6S JUDO oend HOWARD OSUEY/amo
Ho—W, Hondrt. Rainmaribiny. Dvorak
JrtlffWWwOtrdWfc

Sdonl«r4fcyax»|w
JOHAHHSTRAUSS

!

GALA
hMIMNCBSMCOSTUME
SreBFWFbKsJJhrctaaft

Haak HaUuy Monday 8 May at738pm
TCHAIKOVSKY
London Concart OtcriMtnt
Bam onto Waisti Goanfa
DMOCOtaUNcand.
ANDKMYQOLDSlONEaino'

Thursday 16 May at 7.83 p.m. Barbican Had-

MYUNG WYHN CHUNG conductor -
BEKTBOVBN: “ Coriolan " Overture *' r*

5ISEUTO: Violin Concerto
PROKOFIEV; Sympbony Jfo. 6

BORIS BRLKZN violhi

LSO .-s.'-n

*3, *4. £5-50, £7. £8. £9
Hoc Office MnAnu 10-8 dally tuc. Sundays 01-439 889

1

1*22 9798

1812 Oiffirtofegrih conian& mortaroBactt

imBaxOffionOt-928 3191

FAIRFIELD HALL
614US 9291 Credit Phone (H 5096.

Tonlebt

37

April

8 p.m.

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
GEOFFREY SIMON
RALPH KIRSHBAUM
VAUGHAN WKLIJAWLS Ptoatosia on a Theme by Thomas
Tall:4.
DVORAK Cello Concerto In B minor.
TCHAIKOVSKY' Symphony NoJ in E minor.
EM -so. £3-50 . £4-50. £3-30. £ 6-30

TUESDAY U&-L55 p-m. YEHUDI MBMUHIN SCHOOL PRIZEWINNERS.

WEDNESDAY S p.m. VtC DA-MOKE IN CONCERT.

F8IAY 8 p.m. RAMON VH.LARS FESHVAL OF SPANISH DANCE.

Saturday

4

May
8 p-m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
YEHUDr MENUHIN
WANG XIAO-DONG
1985 Menuhin Violin Competition Winner.
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS Overture. "The Wasps 1

PROKOFIEV Violin Concerto No.2-
BEETOOVEN Sj-mphonjr No.6 in F “Pastoral.’
£2-50. £3-50. £4-50. £5-50. £fi-50

. 3rd-26thMay
CLOWNS, CLOWNINGAND THE COMMEDIA DELL'ARTE

OonesriK RP.O/Tgrrwkjnor. PWhmnorib/GblIWi HaBB/Gremc BSC Syuphony
WwwiNawand KnutMo;titfaSngmi En^Ui SongAwrtt LuncMma ndtta;
OU Slip HOW MriM.

para: New Suonaa Opoa/Banvanuto Caflbd.

BaEal *Mme BriW ftanbsr! (Indudingenmlm <d Robert North* Light snd Stodt):
Lindsay Kemp tame Company (1n& Mr. Puncti’s PanlcmCiie)

;
Da^oOnand DifTijri tha

Ctoon.

Ttaetac hdBmffilantf sewxi Ttodre on i SWng' torn Cmefwfawlric Us Sesbacni'
(ramPari^Taglaeiiu'tnimVaidrepkBgtMpgppaanpimliqDibonriiKBnmda
cmji.

•

08wenifcinckita3anefciBalssriwLnadrtMektagiUr9«HigltaM(JbundierBrM
FVtn Ybac. etbant enmen P (nc Bifl Top, Carry CaOe'sCfoN, PilnlCourt,tons, Uurie
H*l,Mtvbieto(hUnrtb events.

W» tan BdriNnnAiM OBco, lMberadHamMCtata^Bitfitai
BNI m.BBn398M grttSSISBMi

SAVOY THEATRE
^

Snndny 19 May at 7-30 p.m.
A Nightingale Sang ....

A Tribute to NAT KING COLE
BRUCE FORSYTH

including Claudia Boulton. Will Gaines. Asad KamaL George Lee,
• Sol JBaye, Robert Bietty. Lon Saturn. Moira stewajt. Stella Starr,

G-B- Blues Company Band with Root Jackson'
The JOHN HAWKINS ORCHESTRA directed by CY ENFIELD

t>
C1 °- C12 < ^is available + S./vE. rrum

E- Hyda-Threnjon. 58B Harwood Rond, London SWb 4PT, Tat; 01-736 0699EVAmoF CANCER ESgBAHOH -CAMPAIGN ft
•••

-1TP0AK MEDBCAI, IgBgAECH POOTTOtTTON ^ *

Sunday, 19 May at 7J8 pan. BarWetuL

MYUNG WTUN CHUNG conductor
BERNSTEIN: Overture 1 Caodide ! *
GERSHWIN: Piano Concerto ,.

DVORAK: Symphony No.9 from the * New ^WorWBSt"'

. DAVTO GOLUB .piano.. §
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA S

Thursday 23 May at 7.43 pjn.
bwwbbwanb^.

LSO mTJNG WHUN CHUNG conductor :M&
==r^: COPLAND: BiDy ihe Kid Suite !

' g"
PURCELL: Trumpet Ov. ‘The Indian Queen*?
HANDEL: Eternal source of Light Divine

'

RUMMEr Trumpet Concerto in E flat
MUSSORGSKY: Pictures at an Exhibition

featuring WYNTON MARSALIS trumpet
Lg^Pr

0N SYMPHONY" ORCHESTRA
.«n »

©
VICTOR MgMMO-ragfc - fceUUKM

BACH - HANDEL - HAYDN - VIVALDI -

LONDON CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
JMreetor/Vtolln; ER1CB GMiatMtta ^

Cello: FELIX SCHMIDT

w«§E
5Ssrc

c
s's?iPRTo »»-•

BACH
Ham) ki .

£3. £4. £5. £6. £7. M tram Hq» 01^38 a8Sl.in.Saa B7gs

re—n
rat.The Cancer Research Campaign

invites you to a Sunday INi-hi at ibe London PoIIadiam
. _ _ TOMORROW at 7J6 pjn.ALL ON AN APRIL EVENINr

AJM>V^EAGL£‘ anU£LA RIPPON, BERNARD MftF«rntroduaug erostn of Ballet Samtort t .
1 lUlUL!

Royal Ballet, Ro,sl Opera.
oi.Welsh National and Ouera

Scottifiil OprtiJ

Londoe Palladium

‘

oSctt w'.^
‘

^

^ fĝ

oiS.ND°5? Cm>RAL SOCIETYSponsored by capital RADIO
?«

U
5f
Ca,

r-P
,fwiPr: JANS GLOYEfcLo„don Choral Svclciy l> UoiS, f“

For fcrtbrr inJ-orewnloo aDd^wTicariSj (aS^:'
'

30 flbhHn Cdiu. Krthn-lc. ^SSSaSSU

,
TfctETWENTIETH .

Harrogate
Internationa
Festival
FtdMOkaelar Clto VntaM

30 July - 12 Augiist 1985 m w -m
Elly Am.etog- Alan Bata • Q8C tauten Snaps * Ltiararh*^

-™ ”
fetufis • Eflgmn Slnfcma Onfleani * KBgwhSis-rt.^Ifi®®™0
SiipbEasanHe Jana Hinon • hsanrSmmralSs,w7SS.%S'“ ?CmXHu

^Watns m .^MEDu,,ln

OfttoWa « Seoflanfl * Ceole Oussei •Grind ““atonal Vou
Ouftsfa •_Ptwnx tanee Comoam •BtmSSSSSSZT^"*^ tot
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Destruction ‘must not be the heritage of our children
’

REAGAN TELLS
OF HOPES FOR
ECONOMY

k^lo: Rfrihovm:
Br^hitHi ifiiu P»«-w

rwill.i t\r no. 4 7. Sc^rio
HU i Prrliidri.

VfOH f'In
’
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•Himm/r \,-ihi*

M.ulrh-ln/ Drmai
1‘nulr
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flrMar: niirrll-
nlano and atnnd
Il It-Mal/lIra;

Tri-i li -r diiaa. nbir.
rain lor piano and

w. t ic
•30 0 .0 . £4.-*,nH iimnri

Alauri: Oii-rtri m C K463 ” niuwm-
an* i- ", Ova . Oubiltl n E minor Op-RA*.
Brrlhot m: On.irW in F Ol*. S9 .Nn-1' R.IMIIII'.ll ski .

* *

W7&MOHE BALL TONIGHT at 7.30 p-a.

TMnr Blddolph prc*«nts

BRODSKY STRING QUARTET
a • • on/- of the moat rfi-tinr-Ticr-Fr urmnipli-h/ii nf oar jonDKi

emerpinp rnnemh1e«.“ Daily Teleprapli April ]Q83

Shostakovich — Reeihmcn — McnririHohn
For deiaily plea--r *ee panel

Wfmnr/ Hall

Sunday Morning
Coffee Concerts

New Seriw rtarJR in morrow for detail* *ee TSipnnrf Hall panel

For free brochure phone 01-935 2111 or write to Vijrmore Hall

WIGMOBE KA.UI, THURSDAY NEXT 2 MAY at 7.30 pja.

M0URA LYMP/VNY piano
Thia event mark* the 50th Anniversary to the day
of Moura Lyni pany’* fi r>l London recital at the

ffiemore Hall on 2 .May 1935
for details see Wigmore Hall panel

WIGMORE HALL

a rare opportunity’ to hear the

SCHUBERT COMPLETE
PIANO SONATAS CYCLE

plflj ed in 6 rn ilal* hy

MARTINO TIRIMO
5. 15 and 25 nf hnlh May and June

ISione Hall for free tVigmore Sommer Niahts brodmra
or tickets: Bo* Office/CC 0I-SO5 2H1

By RICHARD BEESTOS in JFnthinplon

pRESIDENT REAGAN, in an interview

with The Daily Telegraph on the eve
of the Bonn summit, spoke about prospects
for an early meeting with the Soviet
leader. Mr Gorbachev, attributed economic
recovery among America’s trading partners
to the decline of the dollar but declined to

answer any questions about the furore over
his planned visit to the German cemetery
at Bitburg.

Mr Reagan told me that one of the things he

most wanted to talk about at Bonn was another

round of trade talks among the industrialised nations

to resist growing moves
shooting down of the Korean
airliner,” he replied.

“ We certainly, out in tbe
Western world, 1 doo’t think
can quiet understand that kind
of attitude.

“ 1 think they missed a great

towards protectionism.

Asked about the recent 20
per cent, or so decline in the

dollar Mr Reagan said he
was very pleased about the

development and about the

economic . recovery 'that was stature in the world by not

beginning to take hold, and admitting that this was a most

which he hoped wooid
equalise the currency to the widow and child of tbe we're researching is to see .if

values.” major and. yes, offering some there is an answer ‘to ‘ the

Mr Reagan said the United
““!>«“«rton-”

- threat, to all of the-

States was going to ask in-Bonn Nevertheless, the ' President
wor fl

‘ \
that a new round of trade talks said, "I’d be 'very Willing" to 'bave’-a sit nation: \ntfw‘

should begin early next year, meet Mr Gorbachev. ' between- the

President Reagan meeting tbe Daily Telegraph’s Richard Beeston in the
Oval Office at the White House.

adding “ and I have a feeling we
are not going to be alone in
that."

Russia’s missed

opportunity

... , ,
where - we. have

.He did not know what Mr based totally on offensive
Gorbachev s schedule was for weapons, • and in our own
the \JN meeting but “I cer- country, it's called the M.A.D.
tamly could arrange mine to poliev.
accommodate and waive that . '

.. . . , .

meeting, and one of the reasons .''M ‘SwSfei fef
why I think such a meeting £*ured

should take place is. I've always “7 ““ 10
®?f:

™ere
f

*.

While expressing a willingness believed that people get in Smor^^bolT AaN^that^our
i
to meet Mr Gorbachev in trouble when they’re talking KESnt teif* vmJ trvto blow

; America during the United “boot each other instead oF neoolc no well blow vours
(Nations General Assembly this when they're talking to each

people np. w^Yl blow yours

autumn, Mr Reagan took a other." *” •

strong line with tbe Russians in sneaking about h« nlans
^
J?

whole htston* of the

when I asked him if the recent for a «ace defend svSte^i — world- every offensive weapon
inline nr th» Ameriran ma inr ^ ~ has always led to a defensive

Kolii rejects U.S. plea
•a sitnadwr ‘ndw* :

. ZCfC1 '

J

ave a "deterrent On cemetery visit
r on offensive

’ “ "
‘ m/

By ROBERT TILLEY itt Munich

that some of tbe graves were
those of SS e

J959-45 War.

REAGAN’S
SETBACK
ON DEFICIT

By DAVID SHEARS
- in Washington

"PRESIDENT REAGAN’S
hopes of a quick Senate

victory that would give
momentum to "his plan to

halve the nation's budget
deficits over the next three

-

years faded yesterday as
his Republican whips fran-

tically scrabbled for votes.

Senator Robert Dole, the
Senate Republican majority
leader, had intended to capital-
ise on a Reagan television
speech by winning a test vote
pa the deficit-cutting plan on
Thursday night.

But late that evening he came
to the Senate floor to postpone
the showdown. " IV got to

find some people in the trees."
he admitted.' as Congressional
sources estimated that he was
about five votes short of vic-

Jorv.

Tbe Snafe resumed debate on
the budget resterday, but Sena-
tor Dole said he was not sure
that hr would be able to " turn
it around " in short order. He
held out the prospect of loving
the opening battle, then facing
the lone-drawn-ont trench war-
fare of debating amendments
one by. one.

Widely blamed

- Barring a sudden change of
heart by several - key senators,

the prospect was that Mr
Reagan would go to t>.e Bonn
economic summit next week
rath little cheer to offer on the
United States deficit issue that

troubles his fellow Heads o£
Government.

Under debate is -x plan to cut
Federal spending, hv $52,000
million {£43.420 million) in thethose of SS men who feJI.in themm ,i g War financial year that starts on uct.kkw-w war. .

- 1 and a total of $300,000 mfllioa

wHerr ^ h med
-
t0^lay d0WF (£250,500 million) over the next

the controversy in his speech: v-arv'
to the Bundestag by saying that
most of the S S ih-the cemetery Rresent the Federal Gov-
had been under 25,. and suggest- j

r
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n
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Artists appearing include:

Shura Cherkasky
Cb ill girtan Qnarlet
Consort of Musicke
Brijoifte 'Fasibamder
Fitmilliam Quartet
Gabrieli Qnartel
Stanislav Heller
Jakob Lindberg
Lindsay- Quartet
Moura Ljmpanv

Nrllr Miririoin

Mn-ii- Group of London
Muririanr of the Ro»al Exchange
Pnnorba <>u*rlrt of Prague
Ruggrrio Kirri

Bernard Roberts
Songniakers* Almanac
Jom*I" Suk
Martino Tirimo
Barry Tuckwell

that kind, including the talking about deploying. What

APPEAL by about 200
American Congressmen

for *the
-

cancellation of

President Reagan’s planned
visit to . a German -war
cemetery next month was
firmly rebuffed by the West
German Government yes- ing they .bad had no option bat ft $213,000

terdav ’ to serie with the S S. mdhon tE177800 mrilipn). It isu y '
. ta*orriv afiM u.rr- vwhfe widely blamed ff;i* high interest

The Congressmen, represent- rates, the high-flvins dollar and
majority of the House of

.J
r
r
he maSiirp inflnw oF capital- " 0PPO

plaDned ^reunions
“ from Eurn^ and^

/aria next..month With economic growth sladc-
‘ three. S S divi- cning. largely because of the

JUS.. import boom caused hv the
The .previous, dav the Bundc- h*ah dollar, the prospect is that
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recpnrrh while T had for President deep
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majority in die Bundestag on
B0
^

rv^c* “ x-rauce.- student loans, farm support
“I know, tbat we. on SDL Thursday .

H*0- K°iu is .also kpown to and cost-of-living increases in
have invited all our

-

allies to be keen to try -to'recapture with social security "(national insur-
come in and compete for con- 55 graves ' President Reagan at Bitbiicg ancc).

Herr BSnrisd. crWcbed bTriSl
1"JlS ^

vear
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! '»««« in
American media .reporting of pSSKrMitternlud Sen- ?fi£

nCe spend,ne wouId be
the controversy surrounding the tember to the 1914-18 War i
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after allowing
Bitburg visit, and. appealed to battlefields of Y'erdun !

nfl.”t,on—onl> half the riv?

the Press to devote headlines
b»«»^eWs of Yertun originally proposed but still

: Reagan's So^S" Here Kdhrs stand ou the B?t- Democrat desire.
tha

“.

«BS.8raxta' fra

tracts on the research and to

participate in the research,

he said.
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The plan for the two leaders parties of his coalition, ma'nv koi,

»

I
m 'be

• The President went on to to lay a wreath at the Bitburg members 6f which now regard EJiL? where
declare that his SD1 pro- cemeten' ran into strong oppo- the question as paramount -and ?ia r *lf

s scarcely
gramme would also.be “very sition when it was disclosed one of principle.

Deaun - * *'af *hm *

—

definitely a factor
M

in protect-

ing Western Europe from the

Soviet intermediate range SS 20
missiles targetted

-

on all the
NATO nations.

While the feasibility of a

space defence system was being
explored, the United States
would continue to go ahead
with its strategic nuclear deter-
rent because “to use one of
our own expressions-

‘ That's

Soviets
chave proof5

of

shot officer’s spying

the only game hi town 7*

During this period • he said
America supported Britain and
France in going ahead with .their

own nuclear weapons pro-
grammes.

The United States meanwhile

By MICHAEL FARR.iiiJtoFg*tv

fJJHE American officer shot
dead by a Soviet sentry

in East Germany last

month was on a spying
mission; according to a
senior Russian general.

Geo. - Mikhail Zaitsev, Com-
was going forward with produc- mander-in-Chief of ’Soviet

in CHief looked distinctly un-
comfortable when asked what
had happened to the -Russian
sentry involved.

"No fault lies with the
Soviet soldier,” he said. -“.We
cannot,punish, him."

Accounts

begun afgiie'lhat the Republi-
can plan .favours rich over poor
and military over domestic
spending.

But they have produced no
coherent alternative budget plan
of their own. .Angered by Mr
Reagan’s bland refusal to accept
hi« own responsiliiUtv for creat-
ing the biggest budget deficits
»n United States history.

. they,
an; reluctant. to let him /‘off-
thf ' hobto" ' bv proposing
austerity plans of their ownp

THIRD OF SOVIET

TV SETS FAULTY
. ,

One third of television seta
have circulated on sale in the Russian Federa-

tion of the giant new M\ Forces in East Germanv. also a,u°ng East Woe diplomats in hon last year needed repairs
clear missile.— which he denied in a rare talk with the West that the .sentry had before they even left the shops,
refers io as the “ peacekeeper ’’ Western reporters that’ Maj. ’been disciplined, for .over- the Communist.
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the B1 bomber *- aud even a Arthur Nicholson had- been -left
bomber beyond that and the to bleed to death.
Trident submarine. _ „ ^ .

. .. Gen. Zaitsev, speaking at a
Asked jf he considered Nato reception at Torgau. East Ger-

to be strong enough be replied many> where American and
for a deterrent, yes. Soviet forces- linked up 40
There is nor question, be said, years ago in a memorable

that “ivc do not match the encounter, said the .American
Soviet Union in its military Military Mission liaison officer,

build-up, either in the strategic died “ almost immediately M

or in the conventional.” after being shot.

But if the Soviet Union tried - ‘Film evidence*
to take advantage i n a‘ war 0 f.

their superior forces “ thev Gen. Zaitsev, who w’as

would face more damage than Prescr?f as a
.
captain at the

they would want to accept.” historic April 1945
.
link-up

t „r„ _ . . ,
between the American 69th

». a

T

r* *°
,
h 's

n
pl

?-
n5 Gantry Division and the 58th

m^)^ LiLZ pe,r«ar,,
S'

G“ard Division of the 1st

Sri-^L
Sr^2?4? ®“ MaV 8’ Ukranian Army, said Maj.

^ere was now Nicholson was on a military
en theS?yn

‘ reconnaissance mission in a

Til
f ^urt>9e “than restricted zone,

i can remember in mv rather," „ •• . . . .
- . ..

longlifetime"
.

“ * "*** <*«v
f ^

" object and took tie piclure.
Praising indications of eco- -the General added.

- i
11 Earlier accounts have said.

Mui-a?£4^ Maj - Nichifisou 'tried to j*oto-

r t0 *«pb i*e contents of a tank
1

™„ntrv
k
n,f.

}V ** Asked what evidence lie

HES* °“r
a
°*™* C3“ Russians had to back their

*nd «onomic prob- allegations, Geb. Zaitsev re-

*J\ a
J
S°

.v
Vp0rt pros* Plied: “ Yes, we have a film

SEE?, SLP slra i3S brt" dt-
h3 °d lha1 -"

-Tiiere is .vide.ce of a
Spring mission which bad

Pf fSKUcniCiQ nothing- to do with his role."
BUfe LRAiH KUX> IB He said: “It is an nn-

Eigbteeu people died when an f^Tunate incident but flhe fault

Ankara-Islanbul bos. . plunged !?-' .
-Maj, Nididspn.- -fle

over a cliff yesterday near the S“9U*°„ bave foHowed tbe

town of Bolu, 9fi miles north-
west of Ankara.—Reuter. The bulk}’ Soviet Commands

iacty
. dailymini, iw .over- roe uommunisr, pact:

reacting and could face a court Piuvda said .yesterqay.,
l^’

L ' .
Mr Gpriiacbev. the new Soviet

The shooting, abbpst: exactly leader., has made improved
a month before the Torgau living standards a prime goal,
celebrations;^ cast a 1 shadow Factory ahd shop managers who-
ever proceedings and prevented

' produce and sell fanltv goods''
the attendance of official have been warned they risk
American" representa rives. “ jail.—Reuter. - ~
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PACT

By koSlN GiDfE in Warsaw

gOViET bloc leaders yesterday renewed the

. Warsaw Pact defence treaty for 20 years,

with
-

a renewal option for a further 10 years,

as Warsaw was subjected to a massive security

operation. ;

- Mr Gorbachev, on his first trip outside the Soviet

Uriion since 'assuming power, signed the agreement for

his country following a summit with his six East

European allies in the same ornate hall where the

original treaty was ratified

30 years ago.

B&Fore starting talks at
Warsaw’s heavily-guarded

Of political commit-heights
meat.
Eastern Europe’s sometime

ideological truant was deter-

19th-ceatury RadriwiU Palace ™“*d *at "‘S?
the seven leaders attended JJ* .JL

ay

wreath-laying ceremonies at “d",ta,y afcUaDCe

the city’s Ton* of the Un- . ... ...
known Soldier and the “*^ “
Mamoteiim of S o , i e t {£
j>oi fliers. transfers it to outer space

Lech Walesa, founder of the conditions must be created

Solidarity trade-union move- jgj* &KE2!L3rE5S
joent. said from .His home in -jJSA “*SSSS

Spies in sty;

to check

Iran demos

the. northern . seaport of
Gdansk: “This summit indi-

cates simply that Poland will
1

remain. Soviet-dominated for
another 20-50 years.”

the threat of annil
Communist party
Trtbdna Lotto said.

ation," the
newspaper

First to Sign

Under the terms of th treaty,

The ' official Polish news meter countries undertake not
agency PAP reported that the to interfere in each other's
Communist party leaders did internal affairs. Albania, a
not sign a new agreement but founding member of the Fact,

a protocol prolonging the pre- left the alliance in 1968 when
vjoiis treaty, which binds the Pact forces under Soviet leader-
Easf European countries to the ship invaded Czechoslovakia to

Soviet Union militarily. * snuff on t the “Prague Spring,'

' One of the reasons the Soviet J*l0rt
“l 've{* liberalism. •

Woe countries set a limit on the m ™$E5
life of the treaty is to under- !KJRedJ5

d
J° * J^ t0

'L'eu£ Mr Sir aSK5
J,*

1"SJS “f®* °*?a
“e Bulgaria’s party leader, was

£?!’ Ae first t0 *«° n&w treaty,

enn«i5eiitfv
P
i^?iS^ tEf* iw seated with colleagues ronnd

consistently rejected the offer. the flag-decked table in the

Rush-hour jams Pafe“ ta

-
“any .** r

.
rV*Z He was followed by leaders if

.SUILf\ waded in buses tbe six other members countries
8“**“ Sl^e streets.kned jn the order of the Russian
the road from the. airport and Cvrillic alphabet: Janos Kadar

JL^L?l*JOr
Str<Sft m cf Hu“8ary- Erich Honecker ofWarsaw yesterday. East German v. Gen .Jaruzelski

Kushrhonr traffic turned into °£ Poland, NTcoIm. Ceatrsescu
olid vehicle iam* as main of Rumania. MOchail Gorbachev
streets and bridges across the
Vistula were shut as tbe visit-

ing Communist leaders were
ferried to the military cemetery
and the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier.

of the Soviet -Unrou and Gostev
Husak of Czechosiovagifl.

Press barred

"Mr Cortrachev preceded and
followed the sighing ceremony

Thousands of flags belonging with an intensiw round of talks

to the seven Warsaw pact East bloc leaders both indi-

member countries were fixed in ^dually and in a group,
clustes on lam posts, fluttering It was the Sovielrdbaderis first
in a wind which brought mter- opportunity for Wrlj extended
mntent snow flumes. discussions since be- tame to:

The usually dusty streets had £?
wer following the death of Mr

been cleaned of dirt and debris. Cberenko in March. '• *

white lines repainted on main Western reporters and photo-
roads and Communist party graphers were not permitted
slogans, not seen in Warsaw on to attend the summit or sign-
such

_
a scale since before ing ceremony, but the State-

martial
,
law was declared, run network broadcast footage

exhorted passers-by to fresh from the proceedings.

By RALPH JOSEPH
In Athens

/DEMONSTRATIONS
against the Khomeini

regime in Teheran and.
against tbe war with, Iraq:
had led to the . reghneV:
using helicopters to spot'
crowds assembling, Teheran
residents contacted -by
telephone said

.
yesterday.,

Militant opponents of. the
regime claim, to have spear-
beaded demonstrations . in
Tetifrran an$ in at least .eight
other dries during the past
week as part of a month-long
programme of protests.

The Mujahedin KhaJq "opposi-
tion said that crowds of protes-
ters ranging in size from 300 to
1,000 people bad taken part .in

demoD&'&rations. ' cbanting,
“Down with Khomeini!” and
We want peace and freedom!"
But Teheran Radio said yes-

terday that a congregation of
several thousand people assem-
bled for Friday prayers shouted
“War. war till victory!" and
“ We will not compromise! w

Before the introduction of
helicopter-surveillance revolu-
tionary guards in squad cars
and on motor-eyries were
reported to have been patrolling
Teheran to break up crowds of
demonstrators,.

Residents said the crowds
would scatter when the guards
appeared, and reassemble when
they had left.

The Mujahedin said yesterday
that a crowd of about 1,000 had
gathered in Tabriz earlier in
the week and bad been attacked

of
Wk° arreste(* s®™*

demonstrators.

Arrests of women.
In Lahijan about 300 people

assembled to protest against the
war and the regime. When con-
fronted by revolutionary guards,
they set up barricades and
burned car tyres in the streets.

Demonstrations were also
reported in Isfahan, Roodsarr,
Baboi, Gorgan and several
other places.

Meanwhile, Teheran resi-
dents said, the regime- had
twgun using women revolu-
tionary guards to spot and
afreet women who were on-
vened or considered to be in-
adequately veiled.

The Women goards. dressed
in blade, were- patrolling the
streets in squad cars.

.
“ Even, if -they find a woman

with only so much as a lock of
tier hair ^showing, they arrest
her," the-Teheran resident said.

Earlier .
1 President All

Khamanei 'of Iran had called
off attacks by fundamentalist
hooligans on unveiled women.
The attacks led to clashes and
protest demonstrations.

India faces

aid threat if air

is re
By BAIRAM TAflDOlS in tie#

gHTTAM has told Into that its rejee&oaof

a package . deal over 21 Wes^anfl

helicopters could lead to a ;cut of £45-n^hjni

in this year’s aid, the Press Trust of India

reported from Lon-

don yesterday.

Mr Timothy Raison*

Minister for Overseas Trade,

had spoken erf passible -dif-

ficulties if India did not buy

the aircraft, the trust said-

The issue of the hefi-

opters, mainly for India s

Jfshore Oil and Natural Gas

hundreds
KILLED IN

NIGERIA

Coxnmission, was discussed

between Mrs Thatcher and
Mr Rajiv Gandhi when they
met recently in New Delhi.

British spokesman did not

suggest any pressure during the

talks but they said India had
signed a letter of intent last

year and approved of the
machines after they had been
put through rigorous tests.

In fact, both Mrs Thatcher
and Mr Gandhi were cheerful
after the talks and there were
no signs of any discord.

J-v*--,,.. ,

BRITONS JAILED

FOR MURDERS
IN S. AFRICA

Close ranks over SDI
,

Carrington urges Nato
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

LORD CARRINGTON, Nato's Secretary - General,

called last night for a robust and united response

from the alliance to Soviet attempts to exploit the

argument over the Strategic Defence Initiative for its

divisive value.
with that, opportunity ^5
accession to power in the Soviet
Union of Mr Gorbachev “ who,
for better or worse, seems fully
capable of taking decisions.”

.
He said: “I am sure there

is worthwhile business to be

Tbe Soviet attempt at tbe
Geneva talks to prohibit
American research into SDI,
an. anti-missile system in

space, should be “seen off

pretty summarily,’* be told _ _- ---- — —
the European Atlantic Group
in Tiinflnn

Dating table, and. I.hope the

. ... next few ***** wfi- 1,6 produte
There was no way m which tive. -A

compliance with such a ban
could be verified, and the Rus- r-More patience' "

.

sians knew it « Bqff/it v^U, take from the
Secondly, there should be a Westeriv^'side .more 'patience,

sceptical examination of the and than
Soviet claim that they were we h3 -oPLa

"

to him how the "Sovietmeans of redress if the leaders were to be persuaded to
sign agreements if half their

Americans introduced space
their ambassadors in Western Europe

enouuvciiess. were advising them to wait
It was not beyond the wit of until the next election,

man to devise a treaty with 7 __j .

safety nets whkh covered that
Doint nerferttv -seemea a point had been

reached "where "the debate on
poiat9 s D

1

within the alliance might
S2S?1

*Jn d
v
nger

-
of t

,
be be safely left for a while.

.aar.Sflftt
1 ”e *Unance must now take research programme and there

constiTuriTPe advantage of the should be a “fire-break”
opportunity which might between, research and anyemerge from Geneva. Combined decision to deploy.

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in Johannesburg

Three white immigrants in
South Africa, including the son
of Tony Macedo, former Fu-Iham
goalkeeper, were sentenced to
an effective 10 years’ imprison-
ment in Johannesburg yester-
day for the murders of two
black: men and assaults on two
others.

Mark Elliot Macedo, 22,
Richard Gary Kegel. 21, an im-
migrant from Germany, and
Jada Manuel Loureiro, 21, a
Former Portuguese dtizeo. were
said to have “waged a war of
retaliation ” on four innocent
black men in revenge for a
knife attack on a friend.

Mr Justice T. T. Spoelstra
said the attacks by the three
were “ urrorovoked. heartless
and cowardly atrocities.” For
the killings the death penalty
could have been passed, bat the
three were young and drunk
and in their . “ sick and be-
fuddled -..minds” ' the att<Tlc5

yraaf .revenge for' 'thft'.-stabbidg'

of a .friend by three unidentified
blades.

;

BOMB ESCAPE
BY DIPLOMAT

Wife visits Hess on his birthday
-RUDOLF HESS’S 85-year-

old wife, Use, leaving
Spandaa Prison yesterday
after visiting her husband on
his 91st birthday. With her
were her son, Wolf-Rndiger
Hess, and her daughier-m-
lavr.

Hess has been in Allied
custody since he flew to
Britain to try to make peace
in 1941 while Hitler’s deputy.
He has been in Spandaa '

—

and is now the only prisoner

there — since being sen-
tenced to fife Imprisonment
by the Nuremberg War
Dimes Tribunal in 1946.

Britain, the United States
and France have said they
would be willing to free
Hess, bat the Soviet Union
has refused—and tins refusal
was repeated yesterday by
Moscow Radio. Fran Hess
last saw her husband three
and a half years ago.

JUDGE IS

SENT FOR
TRIAL
By DENNIS WARNER

in Melbourne

3IR.
Justice Murphy, an

£65m involved
. During his .

visit to India
earlier this Week Mr . Raison
met Mr Gandhi as well as Mr
V. p. Singh, the Finance
Minister, to discuss the heli-

copters and the trust said Mr
Raison spoke of aid problems if

the deal fell through.
It seems Britain had offered

£65 million to finance the pur-

chase. Of this £45 million was
to be spent this year .and the
rest next year.

Mr Raison told reporters

before his departure that

British aid to India - tins year

would be £115 million. Tbe
helicopter deal is thought to be
separate from the general aid

padtet-

Mr Gandhi bas said the
Westland machines .were too

big for tbe purpose India had
in mind and “costlier.” in

|
operation. France has been

1
pressing India to buy the

! French belicopters.

By JOHN BULLOCH
'Diplomatic 'Staff

T3-UNDREDS -of. people

Were reported killed

yesterday in the fourth out-

break of religious violence

in Nigeria in three years.

Police -and soldienroafied to

deal wkh violence in the north-

eastern city "of Gombe were
said to be among tse casualties,

and the Nigerian News Agency
reported that most o£ the town’s

inhabitants fled as fighting

spread.

Trouble started _wbejL poEce
tried to arrest Yusuf® Ad
leader of the Maitatsme -

00s
'
group. ' a fundame

Islamic sect ' - “-
"V--

.

’ The Armv was calk'd in, and

spread throughput Gombe: a

railway town hr B&u&i state.

MnHahs blamed

Over the past three years
thousands of people have been
lolled .in Maid: and

other .tovrns, of. tie predomi-
nantly Moslem north of Nigeria

as the authorities have moved
to prevent the spread of Ulamit.

fandaanentaHsm..

On this occasion the Nig&ria

Army Chief of Staff, Gen.
Tnnde Idiagbon, -blamed Iranian

and Lebanese Shi’its mullahs

for’ stirring up trbnble.

The clash with the extremists
came as the Nigerian security

forces were preparing to con-

front about 760.000'. illegal

immigrants - ordered' to -leave

the' country by May 10. ..

f

French court rules out
6ugly mug checks

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

Australian High Court
judge, was sent for trial

by a Sydney magistrate
yesterday accused of hav-
ing attempted to pervert
the course of justice. There
is no precedent for the
action.

JpRENCH police are no longer entitled to check

foreigners’ identities just because they do not

like the look of.them, the Cour de Cassation, Frances

highest appeal court, has

ARGENTINE
APPEAL TO
GISCARD

ruled.

By CRISTINA BONASEGNA
in Baenos Aires

rpHE former French
President, M. Valery

Giscard d’Estaing. is to be

asked to give evidence in

the trial of nine former
Argentine military rulers

charged with illegally

arresting, torturing and
killing at. least 9,000

people.

When the court reconvened
after a two-week stay. Mr
Arthur Riedel the magistrate,
asked Murphy. 62. if be had
anything to say. In a brie? and
sometimes angry statement, the
former Labour Attorney-General*!
said he was completely innocent.

The charges relate to alleged

;
approaches made to Mr Clarrie

- , , . . __ Briese. Chief Stipendiary Magis-
The end of what has some-' ^-ate in New South Wales, and

times been dubbed the " sales Mr Justice Flaimerv of the Dis-
gueules” (ngly mugsi rule'trict Court concerning commir-
has been generally welcomed ta* proceedings and the subse-

by the courts. ;
queut conspiracy trial of a Syd-

Reactior, from the police is
f

ne-v solicitor.W Ryan,

directly the opposite. The inde- He said the discussions with

-pendent Syndicate of the
' the two men did not amount to

National Police, which repre- ! an attempt to pervert the
seats about 50 per cent, of the
.uniformed force, considers that
the new ruling prevents police

Young

denies Ibiza claim ,

from doing their job properly
' and has called for a “ general
strike of police identity checks.”

A perfect nuisance

1 A decree of 1946 stipulates
that all foreigners are obliged
“to present on demand to the
'police the documents authoris-
ing them to live in France.”

The six-judge Federal Appeal ! This is a perfect nuisance to
Court hearing the case agreed all foreigners, including Britons,

to this request by the prosecn- , since it means that officially thev
tion on Thursday' after evidence must always carry wiLh iheiq,

by. a French magistrate, M.- the original of their
u
carte de

Ldqis Joinet .
‘ jseiour," or resident's permit.

Countless attempts
although' >th^ are rarely asked
to produce

. . .. - „ lEie risk' of- losing ft and then
M. Joinet said that during having to go ;

through the pro-
Giscards .term m office me tracted process of obtaining a

course of justice.

He continued: “I am angry
at these false charges. My
counsel will submit that an the
evidence as it stands no

S
roperl.v instructed jury would
e likely to convict oh either

charge."

Throughout history judicial
officers of all levels had talked
to one another about the
development in tbe law and
about cases in which they or
others were engaged.

By TIM BROWN in San Antonio^ Ibica £

1HE Balearic Islands manager of a British holiday

firm which raters for young people denied yester-

. day suggestions that his company.marketed Ibi&a as a

tourist playground where*

T1

ON COSTA:

ROWDIES:
By JENNY SHIELDS7

*

JJRITAIN’S leading tour
• operators have' agreed

former jPreadent made couot-

By Our Geneva
'*

Correspondent

'A senior Syrian diplomat and
his wife had a narrow escape

Geneva yesterday when a
bomb placed under the bonnet
of their car exploded as they
were driving by Lake'Genevi
Dr Ahniad Saker and his wife
leapt out before the car caught
fire.

The blast added mystery to
another about three hours
earlier at the Libyan Arab Air-
lines’ office. A bomb wred<ed
the office, damaged about J2
buildings nearby and shattered
windows hundreds of yards
away.

, . . . . , . . _ . ,
copy: cannot be -avoided by

Jess attempts, to obtain, official
: carrying a photographic copy,

information about the fate of for this has no legal validity.

S£JS7?A-iSS^
wh0 The

'

present ,egaI modifica*

aM>eared in Argentina. tion i? an ** ^ tj.racial i$t ” mea-

AdmJ Antoine Sanguintti of sure since it is aimed at stopping

France also appeared as a the police from demanding the

prosecution witness during the identity cards of black men, ta

fourth' day of tbe public hearing see *f they are u French" (».e.

decreed by Argentina's present the French West Indian

eleoted Government departments l or foreigners”
from African and. other coun-

He said that Adml Emtlio tries with black or dark-skinned
Massera, one of the accused, populations.

'

had blamed tbe Army for .all

human rights violations during
tbe military, regime's drive

against terrorism.

Massera told him there were
uncontrollable “ fascist ” Army
groups and exempted the

4 DIE IN RAIL CRASH
By Our Geneva Correspondent
Four people died and 16

were injured yesterday in a
head-on collision between two'

Argentine Navy and Air Force Swiss commuter trains in the
from responsibility. Stettlen suburb, pf .Bertie^

‘ Strange features *

There were some strange
features of the case, he
claimed. It was a matter of
public record tizat Judge Paul
Flannery had discussed the
case oF. Morgan Ryan before
and during the trial 'with about
nine judges.

“I make no adverse com-
ment.” said Murphy, “but
Judge Flannery’s evidence here,
as it always has been, is that
1 did not mention Ryan, his

case, the facts of his case or
any matter relating to his case.
Yet 1 am charged.”

Murphy reserved bis strong-

est criticism for the Senate
whose counsel to the committal
proceedings had objected to
oucstians and submissions on.

the grounds of Pariiamentary
privilege.

While everybody was entitled
to talk about wbat happened
in Parliament on television and
in public places, he said, the
same did not appear to apply
to the court.

Bail was not required.

anything goes.

Manager for the Ibiza and
Majorca brandies of Club
18-50. Mr £11 Idrissi, himself

30; said; “We. get blamed
for every ugly incident-

simply because we are the

youth market leaders.”

He was speaking after the

town hall in San Antonio issued

a\ tough memorandum .to the t ,^ . support the > Spanish
holiday trade which referred, to - g in thmr^Sack-“ the irresponsible promotion authorities m meir cracK-

by certain tour operators of our down on troublesome noil-

town as a plaoe where unruly daymakers.
and- scandalous ‘ behaviour is After seasons - of drunken-
acceptable.” ness and brawling at resorts on
Mr Idrissi. who is expecting the Spainsh mainland and on

27,000 clients to- Ibiza fbis year,
1

the islands, police have derided
said: “The town hall is refer- to act against the worst
Fing obviously to the Club 18-30 offenders. • }

-

but these accusations are not: Mr Ray Hankin-of the Tonr
true. We sell San Antonio as Operators Study Group which
the holiday capital of Europe
for yonng people and we have
been successful”

Video tape used

The mayor’s office had used
a video tape of a British TV
holiday programme put out last
year to illustrate the " irrespon-
sible ’’ attitude of Club 18-30
couriers.

It showed one courier wel-
coming a new group to San
Antonio and 'while stressing
that all damages must be t>aic
Fnr dprlsrin (• M J..1 , :

represents 17 ' major holiday
firms with 70 per cent of the
package holiday market, arid
yesterday:
“Last month we met officials

frqra the Spanish toprist trade
and told them we fhHy "snp-"
ported the increased powers of
the regional authorities to
deal with- .unruly holiday-
makers."

E(

T

; Ordered borne
-Tfie worst offenders wonld

either be moved' to another re-

IIP

ON

. C

w© more queue* no more dcfays.NoM'jw can bOTfcfiomjwrmvn
homeon4 among dherthings:r-

,
• fasfrud payment ofbak vp to 30 ehys at advance,end take fuff

owantoM pfanyfree cned&period.
• iwilch spore ash into yourHome and Office Bcmteig Inveshnenf

Accountwham?wi!anmeddfeyeom mferest

^ troefc:ofyourfirKBxxsbyvmmgvp to the last3months, orlOO
transactions, on each ofyouracot/nfs.

• Order cheque-books and statements.

This unique BonkofScotlandservice atmesio
youyia P«*tel*ondyourown television set,andmoves
fcanWngfechnofegy irta the twenfy-ftsf tariwf.

A flvoiiabte anywhere inthe UJC.
|

and whatever poor Bank'why not find out more.by
seniBng on theFreepostcoupon today,

tor declaring, “ sinks don’t jump sort or* *n extreme
off walls and beds don’t fly into repatriated. He added;' f.The
swimming pools." problem is caused by :the usual.

Mr Idrissi said: “That was social behafionr-
unfortunate. But it was taken

inflamed by cheap drink/* ^
out of context of a general ..

^ spokesman for -the Assyria-
bnefing and it was meant as a -5 -

Br*tish Travel "Aiomts
joke ” said it was unfair to blame-auy

.
On Thursday Senor Juan

pai£cuIar type of holiday.rsuch
Vinguts. 43. the Mayor of San

as “ose especially- arrajogedftr
Antonio, said troublemakers S55* p

,l
op
i
e-' “They ar*awre

who finished up in the town's r^S y
,

“ave entertainment
jail would he -sent back home Ia« °.n f°r them, and wilfcibe
on the first available plane: seit-contained. and away jfrftm.

, r.
Your ™rs Thatcher is ?iSLrf

bo,iday _ »?kers.« he
taking a firm band with this

stresscd -

. Si

Jr-

=• 3f

si-7.::;

Si

type of hoolisan. We intend Co
support her licht right here in
5pain. he said.

Many British residents on the

Because Britons holida^
£
In

such large numbers in g&in
aod on the islands—600.0W3ttflt
year—they were, more at

island applauded his campaign f°r the Spanish aomori-
Mr Jack Ueakin, 55, a former tlcs' -

n« ..

burinessmao from Manchester
and a resident for J5 years|said:_ “ It's a known fact^tbat
couriers get paid by bar and

£

,. t .

nc
,

rs
,
to bring youne

cuents to their places.
8

h.‘3
CS® yo

y
n
-fi- wotfe are

herded around m crowds from-bar to bar and thferc are drink-

u X00 are faO™d to-
*00t *>a

^H-*ype hooliganism
because so many are drunk.”

TWO JAILED,flS

FALKLAND^’
5

THEFT GAS^.

£.V:

:

ie&u" -o

iv

SABNEY TO KEEP
KEVES CABINET

By Our Port StanleV-
rW

. Gorrespoadcnt ^
MT7r° men

.

were tdven. ml
sentences in the first

“artial in the Fi _
^£7 M82 conflict. ^V -

v;

n
liv

«i

President Jose Sarney 0 fBra^ rejected a collective

ft!;.. r,na

WJ?' W0I
1<jNaah, was convicted -afckft

ministers selected, so do L
Hi
Je - ^^^"bSSSS '

^stated yesterday. '

* Jf^racL Vfm
Neves was taken ill hohrs

before he was due to be sworn 30d another df-n^^
in- as Bra/iPs first Chilian hwd SE"81™* annabis”^^
?! W.S* «" Much fpyr mo
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parents win
COURT FIGHT TO
SAVE SCHOOLS
TIL *jJ

y 'W*COr AORW*LV Education Staff

:
- JT -,

^ t0 c^°se two comprehensive schools

• nnla,J x
enci °f this year were ruled

r
u * Justice Hodgson in the High

.

yesterday because Brent borough
- counc“ failed to consult parents properly, and

comnrntted great procedural impropriety.”

. . JuJge ruled in favour of three parents who
a
.

ime “lat th® council had not conformed to statutory
r es when making their decision to close Sladebrook

JQSKPH jg
and South Kilburn high

^?jl| a» I j

target of
: PARENTS

By Onr Education Staff

A. NEW, national parents'
'* .„.SrouP- Parental

Alliance for Choice in Edu-
cation, has been formed to

V help parents fight local
authority bureaucrats and

1,
the Secretary of State him-
self—in court where neces-

,... sary — in defence of their
right to choose their child-

.-• ren's schools-
T- Sir Keith Joseph is the prime

target in the first legal battle
.by the group, which i« attack-
ing Sir Keith in aa unprece-

- dented case under the sex
- discrimination laws, because be
approved Avon county
council's decision to close a

. boys-only comprehensive in
Bristol.

Parents on the Bristol council
estate that serves Merrrwood

A Boys’ Comprehensive managed.
- when a 24.000-signature peti-
- r tioa failed to move the council,

to collect £5.500 to apply for

.a judicial review.

Raising the money was a
-^'struggle: the estate is desig-
.-.nated a social priority area

and unemployment there is

...running at 50 per cent.

Powerful ally

The Parental Alliance, which
plans to set up support groups
all over the country, joined the—parents' battle for their sons’

right to single sex schooling and
',drcw in the Equal Opportunities
^Commission.

The Commission could prove

a powerful ally, having saved
half a dozen single-sex schools
already this year merely by
threatening action. That sort

of intervention usually suf-

fices, and the Commission has
not yet had to test the Sex
Discrimination Act in relation

"to a school closure in the

: -.courts.

n ...The Bristol parents are par-

ticularly sore because the local -

authority bowed to parental
J$ressare. - to keep Merrywood
’ Girls’ Comprehensive open.

About 10 per cent. oF the

2iris come fTom Asian families

who insist on segregated school-

ing, and the boys' parents feel

that if the sex discrimination

rules work in favour of girls

they should work the same for

boys.

The parents involved were
jubilant after the ruling.

But Brent’s Conservative edu-
cation chairman. Mr Arthur
Steel, said the decision was "a
disaster for the education ser-
vice ” and predicted that school
Insure programmes all over the

couotrr would grind to a halt
because of it.

The judge described the dis-

pute as ah " unhappy saga.'
1

The Labour administration
which controlled Brent until late
in 1985 promised no school clo-

sures. despite falling rolls. When
the Conservatives gain marginal
control they reversed the policy.

* Scant regard ’

The judge said that in their
haste thev paid scant regard "

to their duty to consult parents
and breached procedural rules
bv deciding on the closurts in

full councit without waiting for
an education committee report.

The judge said the council
had also broken the law by
failing to take proper account
of the cost of re-organisation.

The north London borough
changed hands from Labour to
Tory with the defection of a
Labour councillor over .school
standards and low achievement

:

bv black children.

Puoil« from Sladebrook and
South Kilbnrn High were to be
moved to Willesden High and
Kilburn High respectively. Both

j

‘chools marked for closure had
been criticised by Mr Steel
over politically - motivated

,

teachers.

Mrs Maureen Parris, of i

North Circular Road. IViU^s-
;

den. one of the uarents who
;

went to court said after the
j

nilins: •* We are over- loved.
We have saved our schools, and
proved that vou don’t have to
take derisions like this lying
down.”

.

Classes of 10

The other two parents were
Mr Hugh Gunning, of Furness
Road. WHlesden and Mrs
Rachel Wu.ua.ms. of Princess
Road.. Kilburn. AH three were
on legal aid.

' Mr Steel"said that costs per
pupil in the schools the Con-
servatives wanted to close

were, at £2.000. twice those in

the north of the borough.

He claimed that, with some
class .sizes down to onlv 10.

pupils were not getting the
curricular choice they should.

Brent council was ordered to

pay costs.

- Education spending

slashed by £100m
' By OUR EDUCATION STAFF

THE Government’s squeeze on local authority

spending has caused eight out of 10 authorities

Y” to slash their education budgets by a total of more

r‘ than £100 million this year, according to a survey

published yesterday.

‘

,
It is the second successive

,

RIVATi year that most education
».

" ATAJ. b iut.ili authorities have cut cduca-

rvi\r ACCATTTT tion spending in real terms.

' But the number of autbori -

1

ties cutting back on educationnT A H T7 has risen sharply. Fewer than

66 per cent, of them did so last

year compared with. 80 'per!

By LIN JENKINS cent, this year.

i «-n UFRVTP GRANT 0nce 3Zam - councils are cut-

'jyl - . . ,

1
. l, V ting back more on education

Britain s first black than on other services.

’council leader, is to stand And. since the survey of

trial accused of assaulting exactly half the country's 104

an Asian colleague during education authorities does not

'* nnliKrat mpptin* include the four rate-capped
... fau political meeting.

oncs (lnocr UoadoD> Sheffield.
: i The case against Mr Grant, Haringey and Brent), the total

• 4L came before Tower Bridge cl for England and Wales will

Magistrates on Monday, the probably be well above the

«rme day he was elected projected £100 million.

• Header of the Labour-controlled “ Although the biggest per-

T-LdDdon Borough of Hanngey. cent_age cut {4-7 per cent.) is

! f
* h- nlparfrrf not -uillv to »“ Conservative / Liberal - Con-

Mr r^dam Mavete trolled Rochdale, the survey

,
ass

.
auBi°? ML Gu

1
l
a® vear shows the great majority of

oo. N°.'- wiiv^arm’ traditionally frugal Tory shires
" occasioning atSual bodily harm. ^ fac keep

'mg rates rises
rfpd was sent

,

o
^nd staying within Government

Inner London Crown court
spendio

J

g targets
The alleged offence is said

to have taken place during a Squeeze * tighter
*

^Jn^ontst5’
f 1

Solidarity Only seven authorities sur-

5nSfmpni °Pn
rtS

Westminster veyed by the Times EducattonaiMovement m
Suppleatent plan any growth

Bridge Road.
j jn educa [jon budgets. “ Tbe

‘
‘T ivimrctnnp Left ’

i unending survey confirms thatLivingstone j^ei
I thc squeeze on the education

Mr Mayete. a welfare rigms
, serv^te ;s getting tighter,*’ said

worker and secretary of rne
j^ maga2ihe.

solidarity movement at tne
However, despite the scale

time of the.meetmg, is said to
q[ cut5 ,ooks M though

. have needed treatment ai
locaJ aathorities wiH still orer-

.,
JKings College Hospital

shoot their overall Government
bruises to bis back and necK-

spending targets by about £120

Mr Grant wfho has made clear milHon-

rtiis intention to challenge Mr Cheshire, now under Liberal/
--Norman Atkinson Mr to fignt Labour control, will be £16 mil-

• 4be safe Labour seat of Totten- over target and Labour-
„ham. at the next General controlled Avon, Cleveland and

- Election, is a pioneer or Hottmghamsliire. wiil all be
--eontroreraal “ Wack sections about £10 million over their

!. in .party branches. targets.

:-jre s< chairman of the Tot- In general, the shire coun-

tenham branch black section, ties have managed to stay witfe-

Cf P
uD despite opposition from in targets only by raiding their

«™iive, resen-es to such an extent thatS.W been a member of they could be in serious diffi-

TM& Labour party for drift* next yw
1C" \eats. Metropolitan districts, which

— Bom in Guyana, he arrived had tougher target^ have

in Britain in 1963- He is a generaHy overshot substantially

"senior district housing officer m spite of imposing higher rate

Vflth Newhmn counriL nses than the shores.

Squeeze * tighter
’

Sir Robert

Mayer leaves

only £25,000
By GUY RAIS

gIR Robert Mayer, the
banker who devoted his

life to music and gave
away millions, left net
estate valued at between
only £10,000 and £25,000, in
his will
Explaining why he left so

little. Sir Robert, who died in

January, a«cd 105. said in his
will: " T desire it to be known
that ] have throughout my life

in my sense of duty to society,
[sought to work For music and
[for humanity, and in so doing
Ho avoid sham and compromise.

" Convinced as I ihave been
that in these spheres. the indi-
vidual can achieve results far
better than the Stare. T have
devoted a considerable part of
my funds in an effort to imple-
ment these ideas."

Sir Robert, formerly of Mans-
field Street. Westminster, left
his property to his wife. Ladv
Mayer, whom be married -in

November. I960, when be was
101 and she was 51.

Best known
He was best known bor his

attempts to foster musical
appreciation among yount
people, most notably the Robert
Mayer Children’s Concerts.

Within the last few years.

Sir Robert was forced to sell

several family heirlooms
) in his comments on the
amount of money he has spent
on music. Sir Robert added:
"More recently the State has
become the principal supporter

|

of music which I welcome, hop-
I ing that music will be. kept out-
side politics, and that the private
sector wil lhave sufficient com-
mon and social sense to partfci-

I pate in the patronage.”
Latest Wills—P'O
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Mr Joe' Webberley. a carpenter at the Royal Academy, taking a break
yesterday, while- the Hanging Committee was making the final selection of
works to be shown at the. summer exhibition. Beside him is " The -Watcher ”

-

sculpture by Ralph Brown, of Stroud,- Cios.

War widows attack Thatcher
By GUY RAIS

pjNANCLALLY hard
pressed war widows are

urging the Government to

raise their pensions and
; accusing Mrs Thatcher of

betraying them-

Mrs iris Strancc, president

of a small group of Hie British

War Widows and Associates,

has written to the Prime
Minister

The. widows want the-Govern-

ment to grant , them a second
pension, at present paid only
to widows of Servicemen killed
after March 31.

_
1973. ’Ibis

would double tbeir income.

Mrs Strange said that the
Conservatives had promised to

do so in their 1974 manifesto,
and that Mrs Thatcher re-

affirmed it in a letter to a war
widow in October the following
year.

In her letter. Mrs Strange
said the promise had -not been
fulfilled, and Mrs- -Thatcher

had “ betraved ” them. "Are
you waiting a few more years
so that none of us will be
Jen? she asked.

But Mrs K. M. Todd, chair-
man of the larger War Widows’
Association, which has between
S.ftOI to 4.nr»0 members, said
yesterday that they had not
written to . the Prime Minister,
“although naturally we would
welcome any increase.

Downing £tiret said a letter
had been received, bnt a reply
had not yet been sent.

|

The Dailg Telegraph, Saturdng. April ff.Jjjgf
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Jab breakthrough

may ease misery

of miscarriages
By DAVID GRAVES

OESEARCH carried out at St Mary’s

Hospital, Paddington, has given new hope

to the 15,000 women in Britain who suffer

repeated miscarriage, p
I _ ... j 1979 after a chance meeting
|

The research discovered ^th a gynaecologist friend who

]
that an injection of white thought that women

' , , „ from recurrent miscarriage
blood cells from the father kave immunological con-

could stop some women notations.

from rejecting their fmhis.

Prof. J. F. Mowbray. Pro- plants a decade eariier tK jt if

fessor of ImmunopathoJogy, -he
.
did ”ot

described the research yes- patients they rejected the tad-

terday as ”a real break- ne>
\

through ” ' Similarly; he found that
** women not making the vital

Seventy, women have already antibodv to their husband's cells

been successfully treated and Were rejecting the baby, much
given birth to- a normal child 35 the kidneys had bees
and 30 others are pregnant. rejected.

Prof. Mowbray, through his A , .

work on kidnev transplants, dis- Quieter ways

evtes from Ihe father helped X
j

the mother to produce anti- ber °f

bodies to their husband's cells,
“unfcry and that amdur ways

’
Jr •. . „ of discovering which women

tMthout the treatment some were Sllitab|^ Tor treatment
|

women rejected their foetus
,d ^ f d

i

causing recurrent miscarriages, _
defined medically as -three or Mrs Snsan Leigh, 58. of MhI
more spontaneous miscarriages. Hill, who suffered a succession

Prof. Mowbray, who carried £ f '

“

d
v

^
*"*!£

out ' the research with Prof. t0 L
Richard Beard, professor of
Obstetrics and G^aecology, preganaes after being treated

said the lack of antibodies were b-v Mowbray,

behind more- than three sj,e said yesterdavr "It is
quarters of miscamaRes. wonderful. It feels like there

He started bis research in has been a special miracle.”
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“Look,I knowyou’re keen to getto one of2(1,000

post offices nowthattlieEVYAC rates goneup to 12*750/oy

but can I havemy sailbackwhenjnuvefinished?”

Nowyou getaneven biggerreturnwithaNational

Savings Investment Account, because the rates just

gone up'to 12.75% p.ai. '
.

And thanks to our Save-hK-Post. scheme,. it

couldn’t be easieror more convenient to invest.

Because once you've made your initial deposit

(from as Httle as £5-up to a.maximum balance of

£50,000) well send you your Investment Account

book and a pre-paid envelope-for your next deposit.

From then on you can pay in at any time you tike by

post—no stamp, no forms, no fuss.

Or you can use any one of20,000 post-offices,

whetherforopeninganaccountormakingsubsequent

.

deposits.

LNVAC interest is calculated on:a daily basis.

It is credited in full without
,

deduction of tax. "
The ratemay change I -W"% /

.from time to time so that we can keep it competitive.

Withdrawals are. easy too— all we ask is one

montli‘s notice.

Ali ofwhich makes INVAC a highly profitable,

extra convenient.wav erfinvesting yourmonev.

WHATTO DO .

To open a new account by post, just fill" in’ the

coupon and send it with a cheque (not cash) made
pavable to ‘National Savings’ to-National Savings

Bank. GlasgowG58 1SB.

If you already have-an account just send-your-

bank book and yourcheque—no coupon is required.

Alternatively, .you can of course open an account or

make a deposit at your post-office-—cheques- to be

made out toThe Post Office!

nixTNFORNEWACCOUNTONiy

|

National ^wrings Bank. GS 1SB.

I 1 wish to open an Inv-estnmrtAccoucti

FORENAMES:.

orin

I
rutttv

I ihUU

DATE OF !

Bnmr L

lEnendal fbrduldmi under 7^eata.J

ADDRESS:

AMOUNT
DEPOSITED

fAW
II NAHONAL

SAVINGS

nvestment
Account

1 declare lhai the wfixmalioa gvrnfay bwwOwfanBmotto*.

USEALSIGNATURE:-..
l Ifchild under 7.sipiahmefpe«aan openingwnun.

• Wilhdmmban im* normally diowrd uid ch3d k aged 7J

FIimc pu-numbwW ofanvdhw NSB lnwwtm««i

X
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The, azalea’s potted history
SOME of the potted azaleas
admired; by tlie 'half-million

. amazed spectators who have ,

. been,. Visiting the Ghent*
Floralles' this weekrr-ailwajfcs

.
.rated. Europe’s most spefr-;
'.tpcolaf. flower!.show .but galfe

• -held . every- five- ,year$^|j^
were; the growers told^fire;--

20: 'years: old. So it ca^e-:
'done, Hhe plants

-

can be^igr^
soaded'to 'five ori;‘ althdttgh-

:

I. dquirt lf many So. >
•

' 4fl the azaleas in pots -that
are ^o3d- here <orne from-
Brf^unv where their prodag-.

iWfl

-

assesss^
1flO%OflGWIC«g*0**dM«iW*M oT-HUMU? mMag a^nasas.
WwdFwe—

i

iafci iTfonwgrtiaMi

ridtarffnaverage Rrajradb*w*.
eXCONCdmtATEDMANUREhobta
rBOfcl.;-;ancJta?»xrt SrjeJsxe—

f.
.. . iCTtAw>yli|nRn.i>«>«i |i»**|h

- SKMnpKsauspoe—MSZB .

**t»dSL — »JO—ch
4*80gw U.0 oa*b
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Getting into shape

••These seed .not- -he »
parary .plants' - enjoyed ifcr

’-their, season and- then fe-
-carded jf the piahts
: themselves seem to- dfsten^
.orate - quickly- when f.ihe-
Sowers -are done ir can defy'
b& throvigh failure to go

•

. watering them.- Azaleas are
some pf -the < thirstiest of

v. Befitan^ta.^pM5M to tuning.

-pots for tfceSr leaf
_ waB[ some watering- dm dry" Belgian growers . piorih some

ar?a‘
, spells andj of course,.only rain, -of their plants .in such a. way

Any plant bought this sea-, water- should be used as as .to -encourage them to go
. son needs repotting as soon i azaleas have an aversion .to upwards and form- cones.' To
-as its dowers are -done. They- any lime in the mains -supply., hay onewouldbe very, expen-
are usually grown in clay They will also

.
appreciate sive . but the idea would be

pots, mot plastic, and one of frequent sprays with water, very easy. to adapt at home.
- -these, perhaps a. couple -of “Soil ”

- is perhaps a mis-.. Otherwise these are plants

-inches larger, in diameter, leadingtenn to use. sincejthe that need no pruning. All

, should be .used.' Then itwill best compost for one of these they want is a place out
be- possible to plunge the- re- • plants is nothing more than of doors from now on where

. potted plant in the ground out- - peat laced with a general fer- they will get just a little

side' -until next autumn know- tiliser. ..... . sun to help :1aem ‘ prodnce

:
ing £hat moisture .will be .-re-. - .As they? get-, old azaleas- their hods -for next seasnaw-
ceived through, the clay. :: - -spread but- this is not neces- and a. little.tomato food from.

Plants treated- this way will sarily their silhouette; The time to time.

Getting into shape Space invader

ONE .of the exhibits that Bay trees are frost tender TRUE to yearly form, loud

especially intrigued me. and and have suffered badly, this are the <a~ies^of anguish about

struck • me as more than season where they have been' ™,e Wwiferatipn^ the lessersmK
f:
” “ ™re

, ,

'

left out of doors But it is celamfine. - “Suchf a pretty.
'D
2S

Hy
'--^f

i <0 5^. fomiai '

little known- that.the Portugal wfldfiower,^ say non-gar-
‘ gardens that people have re-

iaurej js tough enough and deners. “One of the very.
,

turned *6 nowadays was .a set looks almost the. same when worst,’* those who have
'of\ ball-headed- bay trees that it is grown elipfied in. a tub- 1

Li

^

inra^‘ttg their,

had - trunks trrihed in cqrk- 'Pr big-jpot.
, . .

.beds and borders.

screw' -fashion; I learned^ that ' As to
'

other Cont&ental
to. produce them the plants shows’ 1 ainired the basket- t*iat

.

lw**re "** ,s tolerated it

-are. grown rapidly in green- trained lemon and orange ^Hen flSLrTS* orer^Thev
houses and are fed lavishly -to trees*}) terra??2a d^t^swTah? Mtfe ttdiers%
make the main -stem go up Sby^ef^maSgto

.quickly and remain pliant, eSei^rTlSn g
^
ow>

Then a. temporary stake is them you grdw the plant m.
-thrust into the pot and the say a 12 -m. pot nod feed '"“v™**
5temisw«mi round it

”1^
' jj g ^idt, iU toFSFoo.

^
taris a«i. knots ™*7 dmop

.plant is given harder condi-
fo^r-foot danes, foUamiag the *ow-

• .tions -and. is encouraged to shape of die pot, and link Or. of. course, they cwdd
wk* ••]*» ,^ê d hv jway of these 'with icirdes of wav. ,ba*u^takioiglly administer .a
repeated pinching out You pull the' shoots 'thrntrgh’ *.<fos5„ of Tjanbleweed
• They also "had lktle' dipped tl»s' cage and" tie them \1n

’ *b. eVery!dump* peifcopB with

Snd- ball-beaded ' cvpress trees sideways. Siimiltmieousily you the help of a Dab Hand spot
—much easier and quicker to change the feed, to a tomato .

weeder (Faridodge lid- She3-

'make:' They would also adapt one bs^i m potesh in order .fiml, Cambridge, £14-95

•to pot life better than those to encourage flowering and p.&b.), a most efficient tool for
allowed to retain their natm-al fruiting. A useful supplier of applying .duff. The aze

' nVramid ' outline, which are citrus trees is Charles Sleath, of an radjrefla, .it is carried
difficult to ' maintain in "con- Lockside Nursery, 160 Thames roamd -the. garden on you^
tainefs due to the loss' of Road, Crayford, Kent (list for prwts as»d,you press it on to

moisture- frotn the leaves. ' 14p stamp). every weed that offends you.

RrwTws

ONE' ' of the exhibits that'

.
especially intrigued me. and
struck - me as - more than

- usually suited <o die formal

;
gardens' that people have re-

turned t6 nowadays was .a set.
-

'of-, bail-headed- bay trees that

had' trunks tralhed m cork-

screw -fashion; I ' learned^ that

to. produce 'them the plants

-are. grown rapidly in green-

houses and are fed lavishly to

make the main -stem go up
. quickly and remain pliant.

Then a. temporary stake is

-thrust into the pot and the

stem is wotind: round- it and
,'ried" firm.

_ ]
This done the

;
..plant is given, harder condi-

tions -and. is encouraged to.
-

make ks head by ;way of
repeated pinching out

• They also "had little' dipped
Sud- ball-beaded ' cvpress bees
—much easier 'and quicker to
make:' Tbfey would also adapt
to pot' life better than those

' allowed to retain their natm-al
ovramid outline, which., are
difficult to ' maintain in con-
tainers due to the loss' of
moisture from the leaves.

'

Bay trees are Frost tender
and have suffered batHy this

season where they have been
,
left out of doors. But it is

little known- that.the Portugal
laurel is tou^i enough and
looks almost the. same when
it is grown dipped ..in. a tub-
'or big'jpot.; ".

. . :

' As to ' other Contmental..
shows' 1 admired the basket-
trained lemon and

.
orange

trees in terracotta pots from
the Itla&ans, which would look-
very well in a cooserratory
or home extension. To train
them you ^row the plant in.

say a 12 - ml, pot nod feed
it so that It makes a lot of
luSh stems.' Then you, put in,'

round ihd trim, half a dozen
four-foot bases; following the
shape of the pot, and . fink,
these ‘with circles 'of wke.
You pull the' shoots 'through
this cage aod" tie them iq
sideways. Siimiltoaeoiisly yon
change the feed to a tomato,
one' bs^i in potash in order
to encourage flowering and
fruiting. A useful supplier of
citrus trees is Charles Sleath,
Lockside’ Nursery, 160 Thames
Road, Crayford, Kent (list for

.

I4p stamp).

yter

Forthelawnyou’ve
alwayswanted.

• M^ttbeHdbby,Hayte^ lffrotary

.

forattoobleireelawn. g
Itnmwsbgantifallvandleaves'

M|

'

.* a^ripedfinish.Rjsligh^ fast

;^andwider(haiitlieeqiiiyalent

rqrhndenitowarJtisalso '
jllSSM

cheaper tobuyandmaijitam.
TheHobby collects

upleaves,clears benls,
giutbecauseit'sa .'JHMgp
Haytezit'smQdeto

~
' Msdd&rizaM

r • wBUtejM i imOttp,

4-ghvteftfQg»aSUnrtnccngiaB.

Please sendmeabrochure
onfizeHayterHobb^QieHayter I

nnwart^iwadiMMi *
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ts PX.C^ Spellbrook Lane,
>'s Stortiord, Herts CM23 4BU.
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'WEmmmKKWtiM pricesstartfrom £99!
A cut above the rest- La3W is the British made ^MpBwHSW

' garden tractorwith the added refinement of smooth, Mia.
-economical Honda power. Positively unbeatable value

S
Mm and pertoonance that is-the best in 8a
nfc. . . Before you spend more than you need, V-%

r&raad about Laser and ask for a test drive!

\
- Find out about Contre-Cut wtilcti givear lyou a cleaner finish and rear grass

ML. I dJscHarqe -no cuttings on flower beds!
Send hr fr— brochure mm rmroe o< local cfentera.
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Yesterday in Parliament

MEILOR REJECTS

camasM OVER

BADGERS BILL
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

.. ALLEGATIONS that the Government

.'"“-i wanted'to wreck a move to strengthen

protection for badgers were angrily

.-repudiated byMr David Mellor. Parliament-

ary Under-Secretary. Home Affairs in the

; Commons yesterday.
‘ .He accused animal rights campaigners outside

/Parliament of deliberately misrepresenting Gcvera-

: meat'attempts to help draft a provision in a private

Member’s Bill which would effectively strengthen

protection " for badgers, j

~

LETTERS~TO "THE ^ . 7

When Language Live? ..

gIR-Mr W. L.~
(April 20) Should be ^ (^]aghan accepts integrum,

grateful that the Eogfesfa ^ not program?
*

language spreads over so ^agjish \

$

a world lrngnage

much of the inhabited world ^ efforts to stanaardi» the

and is the national language spelling phoiKtically mkI rat'

of millions outside -the icmalhf. should be - eaearaged

British Isles. and not

The Americans are more Chdmsford, Essex
logical and uniform in their

spelling and 1

it would be MfnriAn -

beneficial if this could be. -DfiBgCT* sfluSulutlO**

.

acceded generally by all who qjr> r sympathise with Mr
write and speak EagfidL ^ r4 Transaflan-

Mr Callaghan presumably tjc WueSs” April 20). I recM^y
doesn’t write- Septembre or. bought the paperb^c wfifaon

Petre any more: why should he 0f Frederick Forsyth Toe

then prefer centre to center? Fourth Protocol .
m w. H.

And how can he justify cadre Smith’s Paris bfSnaL' Not only

rhyming with harder? Yet in were the spellings American,

deference to popular usage, he but much of tne vocaDaiaiy,

has no doubt dropped the “jo" too.
, . . : : . ; ,

in oecumenicaL • I dieeked Wtui me nara-

Tf Mr Callaghan looks into backed original and, .ves,
(

words

an old prayer book, he will find such as properly. : „Pave-

the queen described as gover- ment, mid car
UrSv ,

nour of the (lurch of England indeed _beea ^bgbtoted bv

as this word had not at the time real .estate,
n

sdew^c and
nmVTPCvfl tn nfm&rwtrl though parfdflg lot. * IOttHu. CDS

Mispn&siaa&aBL

protection tor Daagers, oroeressed to aovemor' though “ paridog lot.” I found this

.
while not inhibiting legi- Se£S ±JKSwtaJ thS Mdeed »« Vtoonan, too*

timate countryside they were not after a badger, S^Snmur
P 1

United Kingdom' "and! none of *
' whereas at present the prosecu- h^or insteadi of hanoj^. uniea^ngo^ *

Bssar^ ;
pursuits.- 'fiSBSgZSZ&EELnsJ5=*^SS., - jt “

^League Against Cruel ^e"aS1'KdlS-‘““ US& '

* K 'am*gg.
di^uTSou^&Ss^

blnne A e^ f°r—
the GoveromenL had Mia thev were digging for foxes, .. V " .

sought to week the Bin by quite faJsely. It had been im- Soendins power Coal strike tosts
an amendment moved at tne possible to prove that they were r or ...
committee stage of the wild- not after foxes. SIR—It seems surprising that SIR—Mr S. C. Pearson, -shouldc frames

FRUIT CAGES
Spending power

SIR—It seems surprising i

in all tbe manv recent dis

Coal strike costs

life and Countrvside (Amend- He accepted that it had been ^ aji tbe many recenTdiscus- realise that, far from having a

ment) Bill, he said.
“ incredibfr difficult” to get on ^ factors underising high deficit Jo .absorb, . as a

EastSrfTKfwKL Sussex RHI92HS.

.

Ring034228644(24hours)

FUCHSIAS
MARKHAM. ORANGE GROWERS

QUALITY
EACH COLLECTION INCLUDES 10
DIFFERENT NAMED VARIETIES

right wording, but said that the footbafH hooliganism result of the recent miners’
“That was false and I have bill's sponsors had been “sur- tRere foas been viriuafiy no strike, the Coal Board has,. in

reason to believe knowingly prised and very disappointed" raent^ori 0f perhaps the most fact, obtained considerable fin-

false," he said. by the Government's move at important one, young people’s ancial benefit from ft. For one
committee stage. They had been ^ 5pBn(jhig power. It costs thing, the Board has-. sold sub-

Legal complexities advised it rni^t make cases far a ^ actend even home pro- stantial quantities of stocked

“I am appaHed as anyone more difficult to prove. fessional matches, but far more coal, thereby, reducing stocking
else that in this day and age Dr Clark paid tribute to the

tQ trav,ej t0 away matches, costs and. generating revenue
people should go out into the British Field Sports Society and wbether in this country or against which no -wages bill

countryside, with dogs, sticks the Association of Master Fox- abroad, not to mention the pur- had to be set
.

or spades and take the pleas- hounds for their cooperation in ebase of alcohol cigarettes or Also, almost all the-coluenes
iires of the countryside as being arriving at the final version. He ' which continued to cut " coal

to dig into a badger sett and said legitimate field sports would JJ?
‘

_r f.jj.tiwiA at. during the Strike -were profit-

beat to death a badger or catch be excluded from its operation. making, and conversely, . ahnost
it and use in some sport" The bilL which also closes a foLgh •? *e ^
Mr Mellor stressed that a legal loophole which has Jed jRaD,, years ag0 __ corned SJsii^li!rf'rtSSi2£^S

new clause moved at report to the destruction of 14 sites Se beyond doubt that high
stage yesterday by the Bill’s designated as of speoal scientific spending power on the part of !“2rftJ5Simmi'cn.' tv n,4* ir intwpst wac mupn an imnnoosed ^ , _ years to make a substantial
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Dnrse» *bo?e argo-

amendments had been due to environment sSesmaS “SW® .
$*** ments m no way minimise the

legal oompl™ties, a»t public S ycS-?d°y tb?rc we«
°1?7Claric”S

t

a that the new h°erans'to°?he
bS.^ SlSst^^ hurni^uf ua at pnwer jr

danse wool, nhii.e detenlant, ^™_ significant decline in numbers.
bear a rcSon?SM tty for many of the evils which Cheitenham,’ GIos., |EB% afi^ct so many of the rising :lean BINGO-LINK BOX generation, to the grave perrl

,"r* BiII fte
Oi-to fchnre weUbtunc of „ Lazy leCtHTeTSSpring dean up.

GRASSTRIMMIN6,. . UNI MOVING, DITCH CLEARING,

\
CLEANIKG . . . BBUSHCOTTER

!

ThanmrANnSDS20baQihBxA
umUnmwoA mom.TlMncmt? fSnicfe

ding*bndsttatdHl with mohituda
ofsmcnidmad probtWmanti
aroundth«gwd«].

Lightand easyto me,theSD&2Q is

poweredbyan 18Acc Kamsald engine.
The Allan SOS20 cutsgmcand weeds
andsembm all thoseawkward areasthe
mowermms,around trees, under -

hedges, against wallsand fences, into
ditches,ovar rockeriesand patiosoron
the steepestbanks—evenedgespin
lawn!

.

A Bill aimed at halting the nation.
dedine in the number of JUSTIN EVANS SIR—Having noted.Mr D_ W.
Britain s bingo clubs was given Cbnrch Stretton, Shropshire. Tenqnist’s complaint (April 10)— alassStfe
wdun^Sbi!
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was interested to read than 30 letters..after my
£ith a Lxim“m Stogie p?L Mr H. B. Harding’s letter (April appeared^mlSW, con-

limit of £50.000 20) asking the question how
J
5™?** J*1 “V fbnner cbflege

J long will it be before the Sahara (Somhall) was not alone in mal-

joins op with the Kalahari ? ” practice.

JUY DAY ESTIMATES Rigrrlfbily *W, .q»ettl»n has
mnrttnifl fnr wo-™ nemn PrOagHf the Otter tWO

limit of £50.000.
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GUARANTEED TO BLOOM tblm poor or rajHoeod FREE
Sort POLYURETHANE WRATPH) wti* Ocutnstas and planting hints.

.10 COLOURFUL BUSH ROSES £5-50
Han a glides fall af fragrant Sowers twty gammer and autumn. Sweetly

.
auenlX Mluar Mended prize-winning strains prosed far planting—bloome
galore this summer and years to coma. .20—

£

10 - 00. SO—£24-50. 100—
£47-50. Prompt deapatch.

12 RUGOSA HEDGING ROSES £3-25
win Boorish In raose soils Into a besnttoil barrier bloweuutog oil summer with
suM-CDlanitd. blooms maturing to a mass of orange Uja. Glossy ortrn
deeply ‘ vetned" textured Miags, aeMevtog 6-7R. This hardy and riponxn

- Bpcdea Should be planted 15tne opart. Order sturdy tvn>-yaar-old bushes now
to avoid disappointment. 33—£5-50. 50—CIO-75. 100—£19-75-
25 Green Privet l'3-2ft £5-50. Prompt despatch-
Aertsi to Tdearmjh rsdrrr lor over 55 peer,, CWO Actmfvlsa dint Cl -AO
eorr.lpk*. any orrUr. doted Sos.lSwu TeL fp50OJ 72534.

.

WOODHAM MORTIMER NURSERIES {Dept. DT51), LYMINCTON, HANTS.

F0RTHEBEST
THE plantfood for greener, healthier.

resilientJawns.Scatteras

with the PH0SIR0GEN
PHOSPRAY DU.UTOR. fi

LEAFLETS: SAE PHOSTROGEM P.O.57 CORWEN, CLWYD.

Clear thontoa now with Bob Andrew 9

superb, new LAWN CONDITIONER
and let the gftss breatheand flourish

into healthy lawn.

• Rid the lawn of choking moss and
dead fibre.

• Sever roots of creeping, horizontal

. weeds.
• Gently open the soil-surface to
allow moisture, nutriment and air

to reach grass roots.

• Root prune the grass to allow rapid

growth of healthy, fine, feeding

rootlets.

Exports recommend treatment at lost

3 times during the season for a-heahhy
lawn.
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we don’t y&°^d??adSi
CHEAT. SAYS f
BA’s ‘BABY’ SS^STLSt^SuAt g

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
jgRJTISH Airtours, the

holiday charter airline

subsidiary of British Air-
ways, yesterday denied

then in Palestine and now in

publishing a book which showed ^ oJtSriJS 3ST5
quite dearly that by means of ^ Joe^who
afforestation not only would the
desert no longer continue to for to^Q^nwS^^of^ff

a°44^,

stfiftsas
desert and much of the northern

both Fromthe S^a^d^S
ttLcV’d^is

claim’s that its parent com- %££***«**. oTJSSSrtSS «"on&'
pany is helping it compete tSBB^TSl^JSSS S
unfairly against charter mh^^tTbfe

f * required is oriy. one-to two
competitorsT SuSu shiptou ^ £Now Britain's third largest Director

charter carrier after Britannia
eCt°r

’ l£SdI 'lfws m
and Dan Air, British Airtours

.

London. N.WJ.
^
Dedicated ftou^i Mr Ten-

operates as a wbotiy-ovmed but ?e - ^e
.

IS
’ .P^y P*rt

commercially independent BA ...1 . “I
00™*7, “? jt

sub5idrary in European and long * 3riDlIl£ V3illCS past tonro for a coariete

haul charter markets, witfi six QTR T 1Qt._ ,
t?I^ary est?*>’

TriStars and II Boeing 737s, fa~Ta when T started uspents. Jlns iiHgfit even give

most leased from B A Se 1 rffTed for
J?*

l
S

Ti,-,;, j ..
a.gauon of milk would bay two ™e teachers, who have a good
pints, of beer. Today a gallon, case, and whose job no lectarerWarned unfair competition from superior in quality to that of 30 would covet.
years

.
a^ win not bay even _ Finally, like Mr Tenquist, hadfw- evoployrog o50 fewer people one pint of beer. I gone back to the B B C, to my

its

1

Boeto?Kls*
seMmfi five of Then the public was grateful; fo™e

£
ewsting and interesting

? '
i *- today . . . ? ’ postal too couid have earned

Gatwick - based British Air- Q. jr pnvrwrrv mucdi more. But, as a principal
tours also operates BA’s Gat- Beaminster, Dorset lecturer. I could not bear towirL crlhpnjiilAd c^nnrpc untk 9 u rriuo hm _ • .give up tiie easy life, -the Aort

hoars and the long holidays.
C W. SMEOLEY

Locking, Avon.

Dates to remember

Th« the public was grateful; foWr'SSt&Tnd S&SS
r-S! K -A a-

today...?
K

- ’ Postal too could have earned
Gatwick - based British Alt- q. jr pTbiNEV much more. But, as a principal

tours also operates BA’s Gat- Beaminster, Dorset Jecturer. I could not bear to
wick scheduled services with —,

give up Ihe easy life, tiie diort
about six of its 737s. Some of hoars and the long holidays
BA’s scheduled aircraft are Past VCrSDS DreSeift C W. SMEDLEY
also used occasionally on 3 picocui

Locfidng Avon.
garter wprk, “moonilrghting” SIR—Middle age has been said — ’

between scheduled flights. to be the time when the pre- t\ . . ,

‘ Not subsidisation ’
3p̂ r

r» .

MatCS *° renIember
" There is beneficial cross- reached tins status since . . .

—-April 18 is the birthday
utilisation, but not cross-snbsl- sbirta no longer have tails;

of mother, my sister, my
disation.” said Mr Rod Lynch, vaniish is replacing white godfather and his • twin
Airtours’ managing director, .paint, on windows of buildings brother as well as that of the
yesterday. giving the latter a depressingfy daughter of their only 'sister.

Other British charter air- ^.P _
appearance; and the My brother was born on

fines have not found it easy padiets of Jan. 12. our grandmother's
to get scheduled service licen- P”“*fast food seems to have birthday, my
ces in competition with BA to °ecome a standard practice. each of her parents a «rand-
obtain similar cross-util isation J- H. GOLDSMITH child as a birthday preSestt.
benefits. Bury St Edrak . (Mrs) W. B. POLLARD
Airtours have also been -soaoik.

. . London,J?.W.6.

'Bob Andrews new 'RAPID' SWEEPER
deffs rubbish quickly arid easily. But gW';'

the 'Rapid'

k

more than a super sweeper
- it provides mild scarification which
actuallyImproves the quaEty of thelevwi.

If discourages moss and coarse gras; and.

,

collects all kinds of rubbish — cuttings,
•

leaves (phn-needles) and ewn distributes

benefits. Bury St Ednamds.
, (Mrs) W. B. POLLARD

Airtours have also been -soaoik..
. London, 6.
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dtarter rates through taking ir
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Hi 4,660 lea^d rt game that I find Interesting at look%lways^

rates 30 to 50 per cent cheaper this time of year when the vative.
* C0IBes 0nt Cpnset*

tifim on the opdn market rate, county council elections come r- . ,
around?

hair
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20 IOBS CREATED S' p--v“ ^fJS?
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| Vote, where the face fits i
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at game that I find interesting at look%hws^com« Pjjtropisang

»er this time of year when the vative.
? 0mes 0nt Cpnser*

20 JOBS CREATED
Twenty jobs arc bei

^ fit the face to the politics of nhtivelv ^“T'

being the candidates before reading gfasses" and ?taFt

tiip infnrmallnn lialnw c i_ . t, , . .* ® lOOKinff {Of 2

local papers! My success rate
t0 ^ ^

is about 30 per cent and these visual ^ no
„ dear cot

ate. the ground rules that I 3?a , J«W"»Uy opt for

It wiltriwiwip beautifully, after .-

> Bob Andrews Lawn CtHH&ioner.

|

Get full details of these and other Lawn
Care machines from;— -

-

GARDENING

are the ground rules that I the L»SSidM for
ai^y; Sk I^SI
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sP p Alhaice and
Male formal hair cut, clean right, • •

^ tiirns out - &o be
shaven, dark suit, striped shirt r

‘

, ,

- r -

and usually striped or pat- J*.^ M kfceping
tom prl Kp him nut In lu. ,L. Wltu LOC ad]Tml T J ' _•

neT8! NETOI NEwiAtagtatora frau denied tie, turn out to be the SSL at
coara uay aha. Garden Ntt*. Tennis Conservatives. ^ge, me poUtacai fraferaitv

J&le: moustache and beard forms M5^g^..,“S3&£“I£S: wMi daises. MuaUy spomo? SStifv 5?_winn«ediateiy *
Tri. BrtonoH B434j. tweedy, jsdtot, tiecked shirt ovro kind nr
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,
w^

T<Mg¥5Xjr&fg3rt5- “dpbm tie always tura out
W

SE2S*.**.?"#- liA™ UhNir wnAdate. J' ^ WOODeATTES
mean, forworn. Orton. fLT9 B£J<. IB? IDOre tTHluy the appear* O^UUD^ LglCS.
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no lor too. C.W.O- potm fam. ***;• _ 1*1,1 > .
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TOWNSCAPE GAVIN STAMP

£iglit for ‘Victoria’s Italy’
ful

’ an f
'
vo,lr: - ^tiPPr- >il<* of iho town with its rocky Inn and employed as architect

.

s ae resort $i-i in ^liifls. "Murray’s Guide.” in Sir Edwin Lutyens. This is onema3nincent bay ui,Pr„ i-;
~

,rt *9- commented on “the great of his Iasi works hut. with its

William III |u„j, , .
varii.-iv of both beautiful and thatched roof and tall chim-

is ntho 1.
dna,: <* in ]fia8. •‘hidlered drive', and walks, to ney.s, j[ seems to revert 10 the

ar-ner older than i( looks which, no less than .to its manner of Lutyens’s early
Betjeman once described '» • .

c
!
in,a, ‘'- the reputation of Surrey houses,

those red <and.tone <unw that
,or<,uai" ,s duc " ln other ways the 2flth cen-

stain the *ea bv mH \ . Today the town is still rich fury has not been kind to

Jtalv—
I nrouav t

n -' tttona s
j n parks, open spaces and palm Torquay. It still looks all too

\ee man
' ‘ ' r,,cos a{ slune trees. In J857 Walter Savaee Mediterranean, for on all the

thn k u
" err> difcovered al- landor found that, "at present best sites boxy concrete hotels

ruougn the full implications of il ,s ful1 o[ smart, usl.v houses have risen, just like the
this find ,-ould nol l*. an^ hot-lookitiR people. It Riviera. But underneath them
until Darwin later iv.l.iifh 1

is - however, still the most is a small-scale and civilised
‘ On^in of Specie-s -i <1

Ix'^utirul walerinc place in the Recency and Victorian town
tho^e specimens are in .k'"

nril ish Dominions . .
.** while still to be enjoyed—for the

museum, founded ]«• tho r”1 ,hc fallowing year Tennyson moment;
*iuay \aturai Hisiorr wieti'a" describcToniuay as “ the u js extraordinary and de-
charrnmg Ruskinian Sihi lovd,esl *«Hnll«ite in England, pressing to find that Torbay
buildin" which i 5 wonderiniK- *>h< ‘ Victorians soon made it Borough Council is pursuing a
redolent of the miri-v ir'mrlLL i nl° a Iown and one which, project to build a monstrous
Tears. an

like other Victorians seaside new shopping centre in Fleet

Rork-e resorts, was endowed with fine Street, riebt by the harbour.
>n_ r mam nronvin^nt’ In rhiir^kiia ^ocinrtofl lit* ihn hneK All k.iSU?... mrl

*tralt>nJkaw*
n
J!w

a Sirear Prem*n- Blomfirld. Salvin

near
° which stood Charles Nicholson.

Sir pulsorv purchase orders are
being purchased has provokedFlCar the 'rk

^tuua umiiv? ucixi^ imiLUdMru ims pr

Ion- «nn.
Se

>

a
'. u

church has St John's, which, with its strong local opposition.
J* * ,,c ulit the Gatehouse ciddle-h^rL- tower rices above Tho u c.na Term.?and' a

gatehouse sjddle-back tower rises above The “Save Torquay Old
survive rnri"!,-

^

Tn tbv: harbour, was the work of Town” group has commission-
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Tenor towards mid-career

Picturesque old Torquay— under threat from
modernist planners.

The four Lears

WHEN Piaodo Domingo’s
interim- autobiography, part-

ially ghosted, appeared a
couple of years ago, disap-

pointment was expressed
' at

its somewhat bland, circum-
spect nature, perhaps
inevitable with a singer in

mid-career, disinclined to

offend fellow-artists or
destroy images. Now Daniel
Snowman, in " The World o?
Pladdo Domingo ”• has pro-
vided a more frank
portrait of the ubiquitous
tenor (he opens tonight in
“ Andrea Chenier ” at Covent
Garden, sings Saint-Saens's
Samson next month there;.

Deliberately eschewing
straight biography. Snowman
has attempted to describe
Domingo's hectic, fully-booked
life in the context of the opera-
tic scene, warts and an. as it

exists today. In slightly facile
fashion he has shaped his
deliberations into five “ acts.”
each dealing with Domingo’s
appearance in a different
milieu—opera house, film
<“ Carmen ”l television, pop
records, and interspersed tbese
opera-verite chapters ithe
author was present at all the
venues and vividly describes
dav-to-dav events) with what be
calls ” Entr’actes.

”

“Bodley Head, £15.

Harvey succeeded in making now part nf Torquay and which.
Torquay truly picturesque bv since 1935. has been protected
applying the ideas of John Nash by the Cockington Trust. In
and landscaping the magnificent 3934 the Trust built the Drum

You shadow'd forth to distant
meo,

I read and felt that I was
there.

This is exactly what we Teel
at the Academy’s Lear exhibi-
tion. We wonder at the beauty
of Kanschenjunga, delight ib

Jerusalem from .the Mount nf
Olives. Lear reminds us what
Athens used to be like and docs
dramatic things with the houses
fo Amalfi. Above all he has fixed
in our mind images of the Nile
and of the Balkans.

There arc really four Lears,
something well brought out bv
the Academy exhibition, which
continues until July 14. Indeed
the B A, with help from their
sponsors. Swan Hellenic. Trust-
house Forte and Walker Books,
has in the private rooms ar-

ranged an exhibition which, in

the wav very different kinds of
material have been juxtaposed,
can teach most rmrSeums about
exhibition techniques.

In the first gallery- the Coun-
cil Room at the top of the main
Staircase, we see Lear's early
ornithological and ' zoological
drawings. These prove that he
muld have become a brilliant

illustrator of natural history;
they are accurate and some of
them, like those of the "Red

•and Yellow Macaw.” are also
colourful. Other drawings of
birds- are very different and
.point to what is the most en-
. hearing aspect- of his achieve-
ment and today probably the
best known.
These are the splendidly

perky little drawings of col-
oured birds.- Unless one had
-watched closely biros in one’s
own garden or had looked at

Lear's "The Orange-colour Bird"
and ** The Crimson Bird ” it

would not be possible to be-
lieve that the creatures could
be invested with so much char-
acter. Ail the- qualities that
made children love this rather
.sad, ugly little man and make
.his. nonsense verses and illus-

trations. and the songs like
" Calico. Pie.” . inimitable . are
here. Holman Hunt said Lear
” had the most unquenchable
love of the humorous wherever
it was found.”

The quality of this side of
Lear is deeply English. What
makes this exhibition moving
and lifts Lear’s M nonsense "

beyond mere cpbepiera for
[children, which is. what it would

TERENCE MULLALY
have been with another people,
is the sense that life itself is a
nonsense; that there is only a
hair's breadth between the poig-
nant and the absurd.

I.ear himself wanted to be a
painter of very large, solemn
landscapes. ’Ihe Academy never
made him a member and hung
his pictures badly. In this it

was probably coiTect. What
has been said against them,
that they suffer from some of
the. worst faults of Victorian
painting, such as niggling at-

tention to detail and unnatural
colour, is perfectly true.

The central body of Lear’s
achievement is. however, the
enormous number of water-col-
ours and drawings of distant
places. In this exhibition the
emphasis is on the' larger and
more finished ones. They are
splendid but f think the surest
indication of Lear’s stature is

different. Common on the art
market, indeed one of its stand-
bys. are less elaborate things,
often with colour notes and ex-
ecuted- with semi-mechanical
means. What is astonishing is

that they are so eood- Lear
proves that ever probing curi-

osity and a sense of the bitter-

sweet nonsense of life can en-
rich every day.

Abnormally powerful
and restless ambition.”

The " acts ” will obviously
please the tenor's many fans,
who will take vicarious delight
seeming to be present at the
creation of many of Domingo's
most notable interpretations.

They will confirm what we
already know— that Domingo is

strong but not wilful io bis
dealings with colleagues, fana-
tically bonhomous, almost hut
not quite tireless. They take
opera buffs backstage at several
major houses to sniff the prover-
bial greasepaint. They unquest-
ionably engross the reader in

the erratic, often exasperating,
just occasionally exhilarating
business of creating opera per-
formances. But tbese are inevi-
tably of ephemeral interest-

Where the " Entr’actes " are
concerned, issues of more last-

ing relevance are raised. For
instance, the first relates
Domingo’s career to that of
otber performers and concludes
that he is moved by an
“ abnormally powerful and rest-

less ambition,” not only because
of his busy ol>eratic career but
because he wishes to conquer
the popular field and become a
conductor,, yet remains a well-
integrated person. keeping
some of the fantasy of child-
hood, playing games to solve
intenor problems.

Entr'acte 2 ponders on the
phenomenon of the- tenor
voice.' and perceptively indi-
cates why Domingo is so con-
sistent but perhaps less unpre-
dictably exerting than some of

his predecessors and contem-
poraries. Rightly, BJorling aqd
Caruso are taken as compari-
sons. certainlv the voices most
similar to Domingo’s. Neither
enjoyed the high C: nor does
Domingo. Both shared some-
thing of Domingo’s musical in-

telligence. not a common
factor in considering the tenor
race. But Snowman properly
indicates characteristics where
Domingo gives points to Mar-
tinclli. Gigli, Kraus and Ber-
gonzi among others. Domingo,

I know, dislike® suefa^comp*^

soil but they are.

in assessing W
very high place in operaa

history'-

Of course, ths* Jeave*.
contemporary jhto
the reckoning.^ He ame* »
it in the next En?r

1

ac
*£v "as

“ King of trie High, Cfc j®
Pavarotti has been
dabbed, does not
those notes with the

.

gto^gMf

ease” Snowman imagine^,

has he anything
reliability. Pavarotti rtar™**
rather specious pubberty

that annoyed Domingo, ww»

eventually rephed in

Such stunts, as Snowman
sffsts. demean both mens aT*i

and the works tfaeyjw*
posed to serve, and they nave

certainly lain mix* more up

easily on Domingo’s shotriam*

that those of his larger-than;

.life rival. Domingo w«
tainly be remembered m.fnWja
years for Ms opera portrayals

if for anything.

In his final essay. .SnoMMS
repeats that highly question-

able canard, that singing stan-

dards were low between the

wars. It is certainly the- ca»
that, in terras of mere vocal

emission and pure legaao.rtqe

*20s and ’30s showed a decline

with what went before. But. an
recorded evidence, the inter-

War generation - included - far

more dramatic, more accurate

singers, more musical too. and
their vocal " terturique was- for

the most par;, exemplary. Artists

of the calibre of -PonseBe, Super-

via, Martinelli, Meldxior. Vql-

tin, Lehmann. Tibbett. Vanni-

Marcoux, to take a few names
at .random from different fields,

combined voice and dratna m
the equal measures they

deserve as have few -if .any

other generation of
1

"shaJers.

And surely the “extra-musical

mannerism ” that Snowman
attributes to- them is far more
applicable to their predecessors.

IBs other contention that,

because opera has become
malnlr a museum -art, singers

have begun to play safe .and

uniform, is undoubtedly true.

Recording has also played a

part in this process with its

demand for passionless perfec-

tion- and that has had a cor-

responding effect in the opera
house. Fluctuations from the
norm are seldom heard, or
appreciated. So. that, in spite of

the author’s examples to the

cohtrary, caution is too often

applied.' And the singer, like

the actor, has to contend with
a producer-dominated milieu.

Still, there is today much to be
thankful for. most of all the
re-discovery of forgotten works
and the demand for. authen-
ticity ip its performance: that,
as Snowman avers, is as good
a. reason as any for dismissing
the usual gibe of repertory res-

triction: even if we must delve
into the past, there.' are pro-
bably more operas being per-
formed today than ever.before.
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CHESS
ELQRENCIO CAMPOMANES,
the Philippine president of the
International Chess Federation
FIDE, stopped over between
New York and Paris recently

- to hold a Press conference at
Batsford's in London. He tried
bard and skilfully to justify his

decision to stop the Karpov-
Kasparov match for the world
championship but failed to con-
vince a sceptical and at times

.. almost hostile audience. World
opinion is that Karpov was
weakening and was saved by
the organisers from probable
defeat.

Streams of draws had caused
gnnnlbfing but when something
began, to happen at last, Kar-
pov losing two games in suc-
cession by poor play, Caxn-
ponjanes baa been urgently
summoned from 2,000 miles
away and, after four days of de-
liberation behind closed doors,

' - had broken off play pending a
re-match in September. The

- summons came from the Soviet
Chess Federation.
At the Press conference, John

Nunn scored a telling point.

.
Karpov and Kasparov each had
his own medical adviser for
the match. Canvpomanes had
based bis decision mainly on
the players1 state of health.
“ Had Campomanes consulted

.either doctor?
" “No" replied

.
ihe president. Most people think

' Kasparov was still fighting fit.

David Goodman who had
'attended the match as a cor-

respondent, produced new evi-

dence, a tape in which, he
claimed, Kasparov said Karpov

--had been pressing him to call

off play for weeks. “Kasparov
-must have strayed from the

-truth in over-excitement,” said

Campomanes.
. Lev Alburt, a grand master
who defected from Russia to

the United States five years

’ago, is maintaining that Kas-

parov has as many powerful

friends as his rival. If so. thev

"have been outmanoeuvred but
rumours are around that Kar-
pov, almost unbelievably, has

been reprimanded. He speedily

x=^i«d that the world re-

garded him as a poor sport and
he is trying to retrieve his

“ blasted reputation ” (his own

B. H. WOOD
words) by open letters sent
in all directions protesting that

he did not want the match to

!

stop.
Two episodes from the match

indicate that the strain must
have been pretty terrible.

Kasparov, Black

{Hi W -hUI
8BJSBLJIiai6±|
liB iiij
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r mtimm m
r as&se^is.
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Karpov, White to play

Kasparov had just played
16...PQ4? allowing Karpov to
win a pawn and. subsequently
the game by simple play.

17 P-B3 B-B4
IX PxP PxP
19 RxP B-KS
20 R-Q6 BxP
21 RsRP

Karpov. Black

"*L yrg.tM

\ m rnrrm
!4& ?*•
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: 1

titts **
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Kasparov, White, to play

Karpov’s last move: 29...KR-
Kl?

Kasparov now played 50
Q-Q4ch? whereas SO N-K6ch
RxN (obviously the only move)
51 Q-Q4ch would have won him
a rook for the knight.

Such lapses by players of that
calibre suggest exceptional
stress.

BRIDGE
A SWING of 17 imps resulted
-on this hand from a teams of
four match. The final contract

i

and opening lead were the
same at both tables, but the
successful declarer drew a 'val-

uable inference which .his
counterpart overlooked.

Dealer—South. Game alL.

* K Q 72
* A 108 54
* 4
* K 105

*964 -*B53
V 6 " * QJ9
09732 w»* KJ1065

* QJ73 **62
* A J 10
V K 732
* A 8
* A9 8 4

S. W. N- E.
I NT — 2* —
2* — 4 NT —
5* — 6* —
The bidding at each table

followed the same course.
South opened with a strong no
trump (15-17 points) and North
bid 2* to ask for a four card
major suit
As it was. South showed his

four card heart suit and North
checked on aces with Black-
wood and a final contract of
*K was reached.
West Jed *3 on which East

played *10 and South *A.
South next .played *K and TA,
West discarding *2. With a
certain trump loser it was
essential to avoid a club loser
and this appeared to be pos-
sible if the defence could be
forced to open up the dubs.
South led *2 to A and

raffed 48 in dummy. He next
played off spades and eventually
put East on lead with his
trump. East lead a 46 to a +J
and *K. South played 410 from
dummy and lost to *Q for one
off. It was perhaps unluckv that
club honours were not split.

At the other table the early
play was the same. After learn-
ing the bad trump break. South
entered his hand with 4»A and
ruffed *8. At this, point he
stopped to obtain a count of
the band. West had led 43
which appeared to be fourth
highest. On the Rule of Eleven
East clearly held five -diamonds.
This was confirmed when West

G* c. h; fox
discarded 2 on the second
trump lead. When East fol-

lowed suit to two more spades
his distribution must he -5-3-5-2.

South cashed +A and *K and
then"put East on play with a

trump and he was compelled
to concede a niff and discard.
A game swing resulted from

this hand-from the.same match
and agaiq success depended on
obtaining an accurate picture

of the opponents' hands.

Dealer—South. Game all.

A K94
V 74
J 10 8 3

* K 9 4

4 Q 108
*JG N 1552
V AKQ10 8 w e * J65

2 » 764
* 08753 *10

* 7
* 952
AKQ95

+ AJ62
The bidding at one table was:

S. W. N. E.] 3* 1*
2* — ' 2* . —
3* — " 5* •

—

North's 2* was an attempt
to reach- 5 NT. .if South, held a

heart stopper. West led V.\K
and switched to J' taken with
4JC. Trumps L

were cleared in

three rounds and all appeared
tp depend on the club finesse.

South- led *K and followed
with *4, biit when East dis-

carded the contract
.
was one

down. At the other table the
bidding was:

ARTS REVIEWS
TELEVISION/

s. W. N. E.
-I? J* _

2* _ 3*
54
>Vest cashed TAK and

NATURE MAURICE BURTON BRAIN TWISTER

'THIS has been a good year for

- “ pussy-willows,” conspicuous in

the spring landscape. They show

• up pale yellow among the bare

5 twigs of the other woodland

trees and along the banks of

streams. Willows are \7s1ted by

'insects and their catkins have

•a delicate scent from the nec-

. varies at the base of each flower.

Insect-pollinated Sowers nsualh

have elaborately shaped .and

-coloured petals whereas willow

.
catkins have bare stamens and

stigmas like other catkin-

hearers, such as beech, hazel

and oak. which wrad-

pollinated. So it is possible that

Willows are largely wind-pollin-

ated despite the visits from

insects-
**?* On sunny days, fiowenng

willows are alive with the buz-

nng of bees moving from catkin

to catkin, including occasional
bumblebees. Willow catkins also

attract early hoverflies, butter-
flies. moths and midges. Their
nectar and pollen must indeed
be an important food at a time
of year when few other plants

1

are" in flower. They also attract
larger animals. Grey squirrels
avidly despoil willow catkins.
Scattered remains trader a tree

show where a squirrel has been
at work.

Surprisingly, it has recently

been reported that blue tits

have been Found to visit flower-

ing willows for the nectar. Their
slender beaks are admirably

-

shaped for plucking the nectar-

ies. No doubt they get most of
their daily needs in this way.
At the same time, pollen is

brushed onto their feathers. It

seems inescapable that they may
assist in pollination.

BT573: SO FAR in this column
we have had Anagrams, Apta-
grams. and Antigrams. What-
ever next? Why not Biograms?

A Biogram is a name-anagram
which makes a pertinent obser-
vation on the character or
calling of some famous person
—a. sort of potted bigraphv if

you like. The brackets indicate
the number of letters in the
person's title (if included),
Christian names, and surname.

Hated for ill (5, 6)

On then, O sailor (7, 6)

Mingler on star (4, 8)

Bath’s maestro? I’m he (3, 6, 7)

G.O.M- is new title all award

(7, 5, 9)

A wise phrase I’ll make (7, 21)

Best hovels in our store (6, 5, 9)

Labour fear just harm (6, 5, 7)

switched, to *J. After drawing
trumps, ending in dummy.
Sooth cashed 4A and ruffed
*4. in hand. He next ruffed
*9 on the table. West’s hand
was established as two spades
(he discarded a heart on the
third spade), five hearts and
one diamond, leaving him five
dubs. This meant that East
held only one dub. Dedarer
next led *4 to *A. When *10
fell from East the marked
finesse of *9 produced the
eleventh trick.

Man on mark builds bridge

(6. 7, 6) _
And well cope, cnish'n Hitler

in scorn (7, 7, 7, 9)

• How many of these biograms
can you unscramble to discover
the identity of the person
referred to?

SOLUTION to BT372:
1 Q had

invested £142-50, thus: Had
Up—£50. My • Ntiss—£37-50.

Toe Tal—£50. Won Over—£25.
Whichever horse, won. he stood

to collect £150, i.e. £7-50 more
than his £142-50 outlay, eug. if

Had Up had won, he would
have collected £50 x 2=300
plus his reunbnrsed £50 stake

=£150, and so qn. .

D. Sl P. BARNARD
|

Hancock’s

half life

.ANTHONY AL0YS1US St
John Hancock started going
downhill when he left radio
ft>r the bright lure of the small
screen. As a television per-

former. be was superb: radio
concentrated his comic gift, bis

master}- of timing, -and his
distillation of character from a
few strokes into something
near genius.

.
That, at any rate, is how I

have always seen the Hancock
stor>: 1 admit to be shaken by
a riveting

_
clip produced

_
by-

Derek Bailey in Omnibus
(B B C 1) which proved beyond
a paradventurc that the lad
was a mime id world class.

Had T been wrong all those
1 years ?

j
Well, no, I don't really think

j
so. ; Plenty of other brilliant

j
performers have made their

|

mark as TV comics, few. have
I
-left- behind so much affection-

j

ately remembered laughter,

j

such a capacity for being heard
I
over and over again ' without

! staleness as Tony did through
the now .junior -medium. .And.

anywav, it was exposure to the
big television audience, and the
bigger deal of publicity, that
first inspired ' Hancock to

question his .image., to. make
him hanker after international
stardom, and finally . to

.
drive

'him to destruction. .’
.*

Bailey's 75 minute film.
“ From East Cheam to Earls
Court." drew ' together a
number of old stagers from
both sides • of the screen, or
microphone, to’ ohew over their
memories of the comic who
committed suicide in Australia
in J968, aged 44. The burden
of personal reminiscence fell

chieflv on. Bill Kerr, for whom
the Hancock days dearly sur-
vive as a golden glow, though
like most of the radio cast he
did not survive the transfer to
television.

Bailey ' did his medium a
sendee in confronting us- witih

the roan who .plaved such
crucial parts in- building the
Hancock Legend, and who
probably never received their
due — producers Dennis Main
Wilson and Duncan Wood,
writers Alan Simpson and Ray
Gallon.

Tony Hancock's, tragi-comic
career was an so mnch like a
rather ham version Of the down
wanting to play Hamlet that, if

it hadn't been true, you would
raise a disbelieving eyebrow.
At 75 minutes “Omnibus"

on Hancock was about 15
minutes’ too long, just as Tony’s
life was all too short. Would
be have recovered his old
touch, got a second wind, or
just faded - away, if be had
Eyed?.

.

' ...

Richard Last

dance / Lindsay Kemp’s
.

‘ Dream ’

IT SEEMED unlikely that
Lindsay Kemp would- be able
to maintain in “ A Midsummer
Night’s Dream,” performed
on Thursday night at Sadlers
Well* by him and his company.

'

the same high standard as that
achieved in “The Big Parade."
yet this is just what he did.
combining •' outrageousness,
strict control, oranality and a
strong feeling for theatricalstrong feeling
traditions.

Snch fine control is only
possible because Kemp has
assembled a fine- team: Carlos
Miranda as music director,
Michael Matou as art director..
John Spradberv as technical
director and several others in-,

eluding, above all. David
Haughton. jointly responsible
with Kemp for devising and
directing the piece and keeping,
in check Kemp's wilder notions.'

The piece rs not merely a
satirical treatment, in mime and
dance, of Shakespeare's Mid-
summer Night's Dream: it

switches to a satire of “ Romeo
and Juliet ” and bait a number
of darker aspects which sur-
face . from time to time.
As interpreted by Kemp, the

central figure, of Puck is com-
plex and ambiguous. He wears
big pointed ears and a short
tail and his face is made up
in .a way which is both comic'
and disturbing. Here is Pan,
Eros, Hermes, a satyr, and a.
down. Usually he moves slowly
thus breaking with the conven-
tional idea. of Pock, but there
is a scene in which he floats'
over the

_
stage suspended on :

wires, giving a convincing, sug-

gestion of grace, weightlessness
and magic.

‘

The Outrageous quality of the
satire is balanced

: by strict
attention, to. formal

.
qualities.

.

There
t
are. countless quick

changes of costume, masks and
makeup and Thisbe.

.
(Christian

Michaelson) is strangely con-
verted into a very tall Juliet,
moving on stilts. The sound-
balancing and lighting effects
are technically brilliant as well
as imaginative-—and the satiri-

cal-use of ; the familiar Mendel-
ssohn music is particularly
memorable. In faci al! the' de-
tails contribute

.
to a tightly

organised but admirably viva-
cious and spontaneous show..

Femau HaH

theatre / Ladies of pleasure

Ferrier

results
WITH some interesting singers
apparently, eliminated in early
rounds, one was surprised to

hear the unusually low standard
of presentation and excitement
yesterday in the finals of - the
50th annual Kathleen Ferrier
Memorial Scholarship competi-
tion at the Wfagmore Hall-

Tfie judges,- headed by Dame
Janet Baker and John Sbirley-
Quirk made Peter Rose, a bass
baritone of 25. the' winner of-
toe £2500 prize. On the strength
of the last round, the choice
was. .to say the least: surprising
as Mr Rose's singing, for all his
natural gifts, was' often lack-
adaisical. but the jury empha-
sised. perhaps significantly, that
the -decision was made- on the
basis of performances through-
out the competition.
Neither he nor any of the

others had the absolutely esen-
tial art of how to capture an
audience's interest and. with
notable exception of the. sop-
rano Judith Howarth. who
won the Decca-Kathleeo Fer-
rier Prize of £1.000, none bad
learned the other essential of
how to put over a song or aria.

On the other hand, standards
of pure musicianship were
often high. John Cogram, a
promising young tenor with a
silvery tone, gave an imagin-
ative interpretation of Wolfs-
“ Ganymed.*' George Mosley,
a warm, well schooled baritone,
chose ao awkward programme,
but then sang it with w easy
production and pleasing line.

But none of these, nor
certainly any' of the others,
took the audience by storm
with an interpretation that was
wholly enthralling. Communica-
tion is of the essence on the
platform. Teachers must tell

their pupils that fact of singing
life.

Alan BIyth

IDNDOK gets few chances • to

see the work of young Con-
tinental dramatists. An oppor-
tunity is offered by an- enter-,
prising theatre pub near the
Angel, the' Old Red lion, with
a good gritty production of
“ Blood Sport ’’ by Austria’s 27-

year-old Herwic Kaiser, a
director of the Graz Playhouse
acclaimed as the leading play-
wright of his generation.'

The situation here, harsh and
simple, is summed up' in the
first words spoken by the fat,
auburn-curled prostitute Erna
to her pimp: “ I want a future.
You are not going to rob me of
my life.’’ Having attracted
Otto, a sober, lonely butcher's ;

apprentice looking for
-

a wife.

.

Erna" sees a chance to break
away from the tubercular
alcoholic Gust! whom she has

.

supported’ for years.

Kaiser’s perceptive eye
seizes, for example, on the
moment when Otto, visiting the
girl's rooin, brings a couple of
landscape pictures, ”a match-
ing pair" as. he proudly says,
and tries to Hod a place for
them in her untidy room-r-
while she only laughs. This is

tbe bourgeois -mentality, vainly

trying to domesticate the gross
sex object.

As played - by - Barbara
Berbery, Erna becomes an only
tot} believable

;
figure, yearning

to; be free of the ailing brute
she still finds ' pathetic,
suiridally weary of the streets
but clearly too weak to be ab]e
to make, herself .over.

In .another scene typical of
Kaiser's fine-tuned ayrareness.
she weeps with fury over Gusti's
cruelty, and then lets >im con-
sole her. for ttye paih he hds
caused. He drives the' 1sickened
Otto away by demanding some
£220 as her price and- though
Otto comes back- for her it is

too late to save her: life.

Vladimir Mirodad^fprpdnctiqn
offers snapshots of rae'Tiar life

of ladies of. pleasure, ttie

importunate clients and the fre-

quent and easy- resort to
violence: Nick ' Edraetfs Otto
and. Walter Modagio’s pinip
effectively contrast the respect-
able and the criminal minds. •

John Barber

Some notices .appeared : in
yesterday’s late editions.

ART GALLERIES

PARKER GAUjEBY. 1 2a-126 Berkeley
SlrW. W.l. 01-499 5906. FATHER
fiuJSON. RICHARDS AXD THOMAS-
1.VDE BOftKBROOK ic. 1733- 3856
•nrf C. 1803 - 18551 . Waterman rt,

Matwv. printi. sUd». Naval Action*
Apala. Carlin War . Portasal. Madeira.
Brawl, _ Franca.. Italy. DmeoUlir.
KoviJ- Maripcft. 23rd April » *Ut
Mar. ifanlftn - to Stnriua 9-SO

HOXAL ACADEMY OF AE
BarUagut Honi, Piccadilly0p®a Daily incTsun.

EDWARD LEAR '
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WINDSOR CASTLE. April 26.

The Duke of Edinburgh,

Master of Trinity House, this

evening attended the closing

Banquet of the ' Internisrionirf

Association of Lighthouse Auth-

orities’ Conference at Gufldhall,

London.. E.C.2.
.

l£is iRdyaF \Higraebs- wa s

received by 4h£ Deputy Master
(Captain Sir Mies Wingate

-

).

.

Sguadron Leader .Thnofchy

Finncron wap in. attendance.

.

% command of -The Queen,

the Lord- Br^bawn of Tara
(Lord in Waiting) was- -present

at “HeatbiW- Airport,1 Loudon.
this- morning -up«t the depar-

ture of The .
President of the

Republic OPSeydieBes and bade
farewell -to' Hfe Excellency on
behalf of Her Majesty.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.'
. April 26.

The Princess-' Anne, Mrs
Martf PfiiBips; Colonel-in-Chief,
Royal Corps of Signals, -this

radioing vj&ted 'NATO Inte-

grated Caasnmiucations System
Satellite GriMind Terminal at
Ba&do Bridge, Kinross.

Afterwards". Her Royal
Highness visited 632 Signal
Troop (Hebrides) at Benbecula
and St KBda and was received
at Beobecute Airport by Her
Majesty's Lead-Lieutenant for

the Western . -Isles ; (the - Earl
Granville).-

Major-General J.- M. W.
Badcock (Master -of Signals) and
Major-General- R. Ben bow
(Signal Officer in Chief) .were
present.

Hie Princess Anne. Mrs

Marie- Phillips, -attended' by-Mrs - Alexandra opened - the- new
Richard Carew Pole, travelled Physiotherapy Department and
in an aircraft of 1be Queen’s Dayroewn at Anrndel' Hospital.
Plight. .Lady Mary Fitzalan*Howard

KENSINGTON PA1ACE, ,~.™5^ attoufemce.

-- ' April 26. .:4 YORK HOUSE, April 26.

Jhe -^.Princess Margaret^ Hie- JGtake jand Duchess of
Connless of Snowdon today Kent arrived at Heathrow Air-

visited Humberside and was port, London, this monaog'froni
received on arrival at Humber- Queensland, Australia.

side : Airport by Her Majesty's
Loni Lieutenant for Htaribersidfr

(Mr R. A. Bethell).

Her Royal Highness

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother,. Honorary Colonel, of the

. . _ London Scottish Regiment, will

augurated the construction of attend a reception at Regimental

the new Helicopter Terminal Headquarters, 59- Buckingham

BuOding at the Airport.

The Princess Margaret,

Gate,,S.W.l. an June 4.

The Duke of Gloucester will

of the Sailors’ Children’s

Society, Newland Homes, in

HulL

Lady "Brindanan, ‘ widow of Sir

Roderick BrimSanan, .wishes in
future to be known .as Rosemary

tr5eHed
R
?n

a
in aircSft'cf The The service

J+n^^TSSt V&
by The Lady Glenconner.

of Sibdon Qirwood with Halford

- KENSINGTON PAIACE 5ST„t[
April 26, take place at the Church of St

T-h«- Duke of Gloucester, A®duel and- AH .Angels. Sibdon

Pa^oV-SilverMUWTOv SETt'SSS/Sa I5"S
Trust, was present today at a

jj iTI]
Luncheon given by.the Trust ai _ «-

-

• .. «-,
, v. . .“.t

. The County HaH, London, SJE.l..
*

’BIRTHDAYS TODAY
LtGoi Sir Simon -Bland' -was-- - AND TOMORROW

in attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
April 26.

Princess A1 exa ndra today
visited West Sussex, where Her
Royal Highness opened the

Hydrotherapy Pool at Angtner-

ing School, the Lavinia Norfolk

House for 5pastics in Worthing
and the Durringtqn Community
Centre.

In the afternoon Princess

Prof. Muriel Bradbrook is 76
today: the Rt Rev. E. W. Kemp
Bishop of Chichester, is 70; Miss
Sheila Scott 58; and Mr Jack
Nicholson 48.

The 'Earl of Lindsay will be 84
tomorrow; Mrs Odette HaJIowe*
will be 73; Earl -Lloyd George of
Dwyfor fil: Lord dr Saumarez HI.
Mr John Thom -60: Mr Justice
Leonard 59; Mr G. H. Weston 58;
Mr lan Beer 54; Mr J. M.
B rear ley 45; and Lady Helen
Windsor 21.

M»atfr*ma*gies

CapL P.L. C. Crook and
Miss A. M. Blackmon

The en&agemetft is announced
between Philip Lam-ence Cooper,
son. of Maj'-Geu.- and Mrs J, G
Crook, of-. Epsoin, Surrey, and
Alison Mary; younger- daughter
of Mr -and Mrs Anthony -Black-
mon, of Tetburj, Gloucestershire.

-Dir S.’W.“Evanj and
" “

Mise S. E. Conzens
The engagement is announced

between Flying 'Officer-
.
Stephen

'

Evans,. RAF, elder sou of Mr

ley DeVUlez and stepdaughter of
Mr Gas DeVillez, of Hertford-
shire. •

_

• • .

RECEPTIONS
Her Majesty’s Government
The Hon. ' George Younger,M P;' Secretary of . State fb'r

Scotia nd, -a nd. Mrs Younger were
hosts at a reception held last
night in. Edinburgh Castle by -

Her Majesty's- Government to
mark the. centenary of the
Scottish Office.

English-Speaking Union and
Save' the Children Food

The English-Speaking Union
and. the Save the Children Fund
held a reception in Winchester
College last night before a-'

concert:: “given'-in
. Winchester

Cathedral by Robert Cohen
fcclloj and the Purcell School
Orchestra in aid of the ESU-
Music Scholarship Fund and the
Save .Jtfie Children EuntL.,The
guests-- were received . by the
Mayor of Winchester, Councillor-
John Broadway, Chairman,
Hampshire ESU and of the
Winchester Branch,.' and Mr
Giles Witheringroiii Chairman,
Save the Children Fund.

CHURCH SERVICES
.

'
^ TOMORROW

THJrd • Smuter - after Easter - HI -

Sr Paul's- Cathedral: 8 JUC: 10.30
MaUina. Canon OnVmxa RouHedge
iHyrd. The- Short Servicer. 1-1.50 -uc
iPalesirtnaU^S'. 1& £«onea. Bishop ot
Willcadhi, iU .Rev.

.
Hewlett

Thompson -Services nn.to aiAa's
volCM. - •

West>*ih.stbb.. ABBty i. .8 HC, 40.30
Mettzna, Rev. Kennttt Greet, Ioncer
Secretary .Methodist Coobrcnca i Wood
In Eli. 11,40 Sana .EucfcArtil l Isaac);
3 EtsBSoas. Canon Anthony Uarery
'Lano la oti

'

5.35 Orgu> Harry
Bidcet: 6.30

_
Evening Service. Hev.

.

Itftefui#! Tfeoav^ui.
Solthvvask- Catheokali 9. BCV 11

Eadnrist, Tie Provost CDarte iff Ft;

5 EvensnDBi Rev. IterU Adtfeigtoa
fHowelir*- Gtoticwtw Service).

Au. HiviLflws By TBJ! Towns.: 11
Rv. MMutt Bedck,

All S»n»TS., Maiparet St: 8 Jc 3.13
Low 10.30 Mom Inti Pr*I*r,
31 * fr S. W.-YoniiB. -

All tol'Ls. InudaiA Place : 9.30 HC:
IIHev. '.Bfidtwd

.
Beww; 6.30 Her.-

joljo -gtott.
Holy Taarrrv/ Bromtuon Hdt 8 HC:

.

9 Sam H«:. 5WB HCl 11 Res.
P.J.S. Perjdns 6.30 Rev. J. A. Jl.
MUfcu-

6t Biides. Rent 1 St: 8.30 HC:. 1-|

Canon John Ottteii 6.30 Sermon In'

Er Clememt Dawks. Strand: 11
attended By Uw Aircrvw AwoClotian.
Rev; P. MoCanr: 8-30 * JC-LS He.

St James’s^ Piccadilly: 8JO BC; 11
EachsrwU; '6 Kvenins Prayrr.

St Ma«ca«bt*p. Weetnnoeter ; 11
Canon Trevor Beeson; 8.15 ft-

HC..
St M.48Y Abbots.

.
Keasinotant 8 ft

UJ.OT HC: 9.30 The Vter; 11.15
* 6.30 Rev. P. M. Arnold.

ST MajotoMk -tub-fields: 8 HC; 9.45
Rtr. Charles. Hedies; 11-30 Rev.-Feed

3. Chinese .Service: 4.-L5

; Choral -Evenpona; 6*30- .R*v. Charles
Hedies.

Er Paul's; Robert Adam 5t; 11. ft
' 6.30 (HO .Rev. Georoe ceeaMr. -

tkmplt CKLTrca. Fleet ,Sf: 8-30 HC:
3 11.43 Rev. W. M. Adah*. Rector
J oi hi Ceonie'e,- Hanover 6quiK.
i London.
Quin', Chapel. . 3ww- HA: IT. >5
’ Rev. joantlun White, Vicar of Hob
t. Trinity, Prescvrood: ' lft.30 HC.
lita's Cbapq., St Jama's Palace:

, 8.30 HG: 11. US' Re». A-
CiiApr.i. Royal.'-Tower of Londottr 11

Csmon -Gerald Hudson: 9-15 -HC.
AKLL ROVAJL. BA>VP(Oll COUCt PolaCC

!

8.30 ac; - 11 The ChwHld" : 3^>0
EvcMOPtf '*

Cl-ards cawp* rWMagum ftemeta:
J ji tv»- t^taldsflC; HC.

r*..
teki np!P>r i" . it. ^ T

-

pBAY'S lmc_ CAAFSL(; Brtc
Jcuucs.

“

own Coon-' IC'-o^Sf. Codent Garden

:

11.15- ft: 6-35'Rev. John MUter Scan.
Bt Colituba’s lC-0-W. Emi SI : It
-C^BOBmenr at the Lord's Sapper)

i Very Rev. Dr J- -Fraeer McLiukey: 3
.

CSBcrHsrieoC. <rt TJ*e Lord's Swooet) ft

! 6.30 Rev. W. Alexander Cdiss.
IVuTuncnn Cathedral . Mas«vt 7.
. a. 9. 10-30 lSungl. lit. 5.50, 7.
Farm Street: IHMa 7.W B.30, 10,

11. i5ang LatUiL. lOJlB. 4jI 5. 6.13.
oinatr - ' - - - —

DrC L Whitby dhd
Miss E. F. Grari-Baker

The engagement is announced
betwem-. Christopher, .

younger
son of. Dr and Mrs J. D. Whkb.v,
of Barton Seas rave, Northamp-
tonshire, and Eleanor, daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. S. Graff-Baker,
of Peddetoo, Leicestershire.

s “
"Mr7.'A- Ker-Glhsi>h axO~

“

Miss N. J. Smiler
The engagement is- announced

between Jonathan Alexander,
only son of Colonel nnd Mrs B.
Eer-Gibson, of Ovne, Aberdeen-
shire, and Nicole Jane, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs W.
Smiler, of' Felixstowe. Suffolk.

Mr X. J. Harrell and
’ Miss A. Wade
The engagement is. announced

between Richard, son of Squ Ldr
and Mrs T. HurrelL of West
Wttteriog, Sussex, and Ann,

i
daughter of. Mr and Mrs D. Wade,
of Cam-berley, Surrey.

-

Mr M. J. Walters -and
Signorina J. Santoro

The engagement is announced
between Mark, younger sdu of Mr
and Mrs David Walters, of Broad-
stairs, Kent, and Julia, eldest
daughter of Professore- and
Signora Santoro, of Naples, Italy.

WEDDING
• Mr H. W. Davies and

Miss D. Hartley
• The marriage took place in
Harpendefr -on ApnT20 between
Mr Hugh William Davies, son of
Dr and Mrs Dewi Davies, Notting-
hamshire, and Miss' Deborah
Hartley, daughter of . the late Mr
and Mrs John Hartley.

SERVICE RECEPTION
518 Squadron RAP

. -Farmer members of. 518 Squad-
ron held a first reunion at the
RAF Club last night Wing Com-
mander E. E. M. Angell
presided.

.
SERVICE DINNERS
St Barbara Association

Members of the- St Barbara
Association held - their reunion
dinner at HM S Dryad last night
Vice-Adml Sir John Forbes was
in fhe chair and the guest of
honour was Vice-Adml Sir Derek
Reffell, Controller of the Navy.
Admiral* of -the Fleet Lord
Lewin, Adml Sir Desmond Drever,
Adml Sir John Hamilton, and
AdraL Sir. Frank Twiss were
present. , .

East Surrey Regiment
A dinner was held -last night'-

at Simp sonVia-the Strand 'for
officers who served in. die East
Surrev Regiment. r Gol G. G.
Strong presided , i

South Staffords Territorial
Officers' Club

•
• The annual dinner of the South

Staffords Territorial Officers*
Club was held last night in the
Officers’ Mess, Depot the Prince
of Wales’s Division, Whittington
Barradts Lichfield; by courtesv
of Lt-Col D. Lockhart. Col E. ;L.
Butler presided and the guest of
honour was Lt-CoL.H. G. Will-
more. Commanding Officer, ' 2
Mercian Volunteers."

.. . DOVER COLLEGER -

The annual Prize Giving takes

P

n:

TUt__ _ UAV -KrtUDfRon R4: Macsas 7,
a. 9. 10..11 ifalestrlnaj. 12.30, 4.30,
7. •

. V
"

Bldoiisbuvt .'CeniiU, Baptist. Sbaiuw-
i burr Acei-.j/j 6^30 Dr horwi
-

WOHinrS:. •
" "

Crrv TtMKY, BSbom Viaduct: If
Rev. David Wheaton: 6.30 TUnw
North Province Celebration.-

Wistnon er Crntk^l Hall: 11 A
: 6.50 tfleaUno Servlcej Rev. Dr R.
’ John Tudor. ‘

IVrslev's- Chapel. CJrv Road; u Rev.
' Dr fttonaid C: SMine-
W E-5-rviBre ter - 'CHaPCL. BucUnatuun

- Goto: 11 1630 Act. Dr R. T.
1 Kendall.

v . TODAY’S ETOSTS
Qiieen't L?/e Guard" ramioiaV' Horae

Gasrda.. 11; Qnefff'a Guerd mount*,
BuGttDriuua Rautcr, 11.30.

Bribed . iMmisii -Iftnnrct Mtdloii," Tltfl Maaeoienm . From BwIcAniBh.
soe.” 11.50; ". Rdtoton- aaa m^otc
in prmtR lives of Ramus." 1.15.

Natlocal Gallery: -Fr-tirity Woolf.
. ERriff*. Ittftaor aUarcfacos.' 1 Zi
VKiorla ft Albert Mnceum: Rowourr
,

Lambert, Tho Dunjmtbire . Utuulret
TaiMMrlu.-" HOW Braero^rdir." SuffordaUre lhlur«," 3.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
THE QUEEN reviews Queen't Scanu.

OueffraaiMe,-- Windsor CeflOe. 3.
Qui-ao'*

.
Life - - Gmtn) mouiUN. Horse

Guards. Ml-Queffll’* Guard JBOuim.
- BaekiaalMin. Pelxe, 1 . 30:

victoria ft Albert Museum: EDern

-Old Do.vorian Day ..is on Sundavl
June n. and the College Fete on
^july 6. Term ends on July 32.
"The College is bolding an Open
Day on Saturday, May IB. Airv
parents of_ prospective pupMs
interested in atteodipg should
contact the Headmaster,

.

•

• JERSEY BREDGE
By Our Bridge- Correspondent
Results .of the mid-week events

at- the Gartmore Jersey Festival
of Bridge were:

-. ,
TycaWii*, Teams Trophy;

.
D"^«-

,
R - Mdtoben.

“?d L “"S** <5nnrv.MiiUlMfJi and laadonl: 2nd. J. .Lakcv. J. G. J- GaJr. J. C. Collin.
- J. M, Anjud iUants ami ldr- orWin*"- WRj^ldfflhirr aAj So^Esrtl-:-
* uL A

.*„
Ml3rrt“ Mr* Mn M . rtetici- iWonvldtSbirF). 4.

S3 w>^te^J?
,™-Ctaa-rt litond3

i- w“<, 'n
.,
l'V?nv(cLO: 2. Mis*

T1
.- ,.-i° r

i
1?- i* 1' N. Slavboo. Mre R.

ft
,T> .*• J ICtxmncI

blainAt and Drvoni.
. -Stviley-s Taorirr; 1, Mr and MreG- C. H. Fox, Mr ft Mrs 5. Koyr
.(London and Beds.); 2. C. Asturd. Mm

Vlr* %. Noekla. Mr- J.Brnun (Channel Idanaat.
_J.t>RMA* TB.UW Trophy: 1» Mre 1.
Coir man. Mre J. Evrreli. H. T.

D- Godwell IChamwl

Mary Avh pairs Tsoriiv-: 1. Mr ft
Mrs R. V. Hdr»»ry 4SnffoHO -l.-487r-3.Mm - M. -BtkrnejrT' Vn- M-—CoTlw
ipBaiwel I&lands) 1.473: 5. s.

-"D- G. Farouriwitem .iOhubocI
IvlRndA) 1.432: «ru3l 4..M. H. Flctciirr.
G- F. Horecrofl iLontfow.- Rtn- .* Mre
J- H. Rankin fChannel lOand^T 1,333.

Mr EL A, deadow and
Mias P. A. Symons

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, youngest son of
Mr -and Mrs H. W. Gleadow. of
Mefijourne, Australia, and Penny,
daughter of the late Mr Michael
Symons and of Mrs Jenifer
Symons, of Wargrave, Berkshire.

'- WE'Obdlmnfer and
Miss A. K. Brodley

The engagement is announced
between Peter, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs Timothy Todhxmber, and
Anna, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs
Charles Brodley, both of Mel-
bourne, Australia. •

Mr D. H. Shearer and
‘Mias C. E. M. Dismore .

The engagement is announced
between David-Hendry, son of Mr
ad Mrs J. H.. Shearer, of fieareted,
Kent, and Emma, daughter of Mr
and*. Mrs J. A. Dismore, of The
Woodlands; ChflCompton, Bath.
Mr 'ML tt .Canevall and
. -

. Miss J. D. Triggs
The- engagement is announced

between Martyrs, youngest-son of
Mr and Mrs E. M. Canevali. of
Hoylake, Wirrad, and Jane, eldest
daughter. of -Mrs R, J. Triggs, and
stepdaughter of Mr F, D. Triggs,
of Totnes, Devon..

SERVICE LUNCHEON
. Tobruk 1941

,
The 39th. Tobruk 1941 officers’

luncheon was held yesterday at
ih® Little Ship Qlub. Officers of
the Royal. Navy, the Army and
the Polish Carpathian Brigade
were present.

DINNERS
Her Majesty’s Government
Mr Norman Laraont, M.P.,

Minister of State for' Industry,w host at a dinner given last
night by Her 'Majesty’s Govern-
ment . at Admiralty House in
honour of Mr Qi Yauxrjiang, Vice-
Mnisler, Minbcry of Metal

-

People's
Bepoblfic of Gtuna.

Enropean-Attantio - Group

.

The European-Atiaotic Grodp
bold a dinner, last mgjhJt .at St
Ennius Hotel in honour of Lord
Oarringhm, Secretary-General of
Nato, who spoke oh “ Security in
Partnerrfup.” Hie- Prerident of
the Group, Lord Layton, presided
and tiie 'Chairman, Lord. ObalfonX;
proposed the vote of thanks.
Ambassadors,

. High Com-
missioners. and other members
of tie Diplomatic Corps were
present. Other guests were:
The Bail of ' Bcraboroaqh. U4> C*r-SWW iRft Chatfow. lor6n3 tnnSy

DvncvD-Suevs. Lonl HTTTJ Urty Crm-
tnr. ,ot

-) J IComstar, Lnty
SISSIF’ JStoa‘.rr 0* Fuflwm. Sir

AcUnd field Marshal Sr
E>d«n ard Lady- BmiorJI. AJr OiJef
Mcrshnl -Sir ttorid Enos. .Air Mtonhat

arid Latfy- Tttrpalrtcir. -Sir
Aitygr jiod U* Frem. So- Rear u.d
Laffv Gpddo. Sir Da-rid aaff Lady
L>ddrrta/e Sir- Joha awl ftj!

^I*??* - Roberts, sir
avd La«v Koa*. sir Aorirew

Rnd Lady Syrk, Sir Stain and and Lady
St e

.
1
7.

tip£jv GeS- Sir Harxv Tuvro. Hr
WOli. CoirniPsa dr Lwia. Baronrel BirontM Hobrrt RotbstJHld. Rki-Adml TOd Mr* Dvtt Ita-fl. Mat.-GfV.

mTi V**^, .Bm* . tKQBwftrld.
Mal.-Cn. L. A. D. Uarrod. Rnr-Adnl
Tiark^**

J " 1,1 Kerr Md "Mr Henrv

Company or Chartered
Accountants in

England and Wales
- The Company of Chartered
Accountants in England and
Wales . held a court dinner last
night; at . Plasterers’ HalL The
Master,- Sir Kenneth Cork,
presided, supported by the
Senior Warden, Aid. and Sheriff
D. K. Rowe-Hara. and the Junior
Warden, Mr D. G. Richards. The

. speakers were Aid. Sir Edward
Horward, the Master, the Senior
Warden and Mr L. JRittuer, Sec-
retary-General* of the Arts

- CodnriL

- - Himalayan dnb
-.The' annual -reunion dinner of
toe Huhalavun Club was hrfd
last night- at the Oriental Clnb.
The principal guests -were Lord
and Lady Somerieyton, Prof.

.
Noel Odell and Mr Don WhtBans.
Mr Robert Pettigrew presided.

Dramatists’ Clnb

,
Mr- Robert Bolt, Miss Sarah

Miles -and Miss Hannah Gordon
were, guests of honour at a dinner
at the Dramatics clnb held last

5*,®^ • ** Garrick Qub. Miss
Efelhe Paige, was also a - ft'uest.
Sir -Ronald SfiHar, President'- of
tHe Qub, was In the chair.

GUI Ipswichian Club -

The London branch of the Old
Ipswichian Qub held -its annual
dinner at Imperial College last
ni-ght. The Gub President, Mr
Karl Daniels, .was m the. chair
and tbe prinana] guest was the
Headmaster of Ipswich School,
Dr -J.-M. Blatchly. -

I-Att'esi- Wilts

UNIVERSiTY- NEWS
Oxford, (Exeter College. Sydney

Brenner,. DJ>hiJ., FRCP. FRS.
Djrector -Laboratory of Molecular
Bidiogy, Cambridge, has. been
elected to' an Honorary Feliow-
shtp.

corpus Chrlrii. Mr KrlUi Tuama*.A IB2de.
rB ftfttffff MU -fellow of

St. Jota^ Cotleag. J«- Hr president ot
Corpn* Om«l ja vucusoriMt -io^ Sir
kumfc.Bofsr mm OCt. 1886-"*

- - 'lorray Sbamwn, Prof. g( Neons
Cnian.- >' Garden* of M*n." 3*30.

Hovel -NortBumbederia VialHer* iLon- ...— , rlv ,.
dl-m Ards') G.A. -Wrestti laring mt- FPieialiiyr and BeBartcwr. rod of•rm -mt Caaorepb. -AMnutHe King Stony Brook, baa beta elected- lo the
Chsrlft, St. n.15. _ ;

- Anatomy, Sul* Unlv. op New yuU at
St-. Gde*. Cnppteaata. . Borinena: - Anffc

VwrtdfTi- TttocDH, oman, 4* f
Throtrw, Ct iRietse—faa« S3,

Newun-AbrsLani iHlIng praf

s

wjk^hln
In mndicil, - iiKilosteal and'- etamkal
-MkBCM tor 1985/6-

,
"Net

ALDEN. .K. K- Oxford ^1BM91
GRAHAM. J. D, Stimwell, -

.

Somerset ... 252.429
HAIGH. C-- N, Torquay.
Devon J 553.750

HARTLEY. J. L„ Udhnore. E.
Sussex, former physician

- and surgeon 203.044
HAWKES, W. G, Burnt

Grei&l, Worcesttrsbine 234.577
PATON. L. J., Chi*well.
E«ex : 281,121

PYM, Dr M. T-, Malmesbury,
Wats 300,489

STODDARD. Mi« Glqyds M.
Endon. Staffs 4UL8S2

WATTS. Lt-Col. C. J. M..
HxrpolBr Nortbanu 353,825

SATURDAY COL.UM
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Did manliness die?
I REMEMBER V E Day
vividly. I was not sitting in

a tank drinking champagne
in the middle of Germany,
nor waiting by the wire of a

prison camp for American
jeeps '_tp arrive.

My aunt, whose husband
had been away captaining cor-

vettes on the Murmansk run,

cam& -out into, the garden of

our', house in' Devon and
announced that to celebrate

the wonderful news we would
not be having our usual bread

and milk for supper but a

special treat of toast and
orange juice.

At the age of 4T, I am one
of the youngest people in the
country -whose memory still

goes back, however hazily, to
II pre-war."

.
Many of my ear-

liest memories are of that
beautiful, chaotic summer of

1946, being evacuated from
the Sussex coast to. Dartmoor
and being made intensely

aware, like living out a fairy

story, that “over there," just

across the sea, there was a
huge terrifying monster cailed

Hitler who was threatening us
aD with death and destruction.

And for the next five years
the war remained an all-pervad-

iog psychological presence in

our chudhood lives, as the plot

unfolded to its proper fairy

tale conclusion, as the forces

of good gradually gathered

iheir strength (very evident as

the Devon lanes and skies

around us began to swarm with

G I's and Flying Fortresses),

and the monster was finally

overthrown.

There is a .tendency on this

40lh anniversary to play down
the glamour of the 1939-45 war.
Veterans reminisce of how flat

and depressing it was to be in

Gertnany an Aat May 8. A TV
programme this week flatty

asserted rtiat “ alt the glory of

war had been swept away for-

ever" by the horrors of tbe
Great War.
Of course, the lie has been

given to that by tbe extra-

ordinary way in which the 1939-

-45“war has continued to domi-

nate the imagination of our
times—not least in giving rise

to more fictional stories than
any other event in- instory.

What comes across again, and
again, both from fictional and
Factoal reminiscences of tbe
war, is how intensely so many
people lived in those few brief
years, how- much it heightened
thdr experience of life and
stretched them mwardfy as

human beings.

And one of the more interest-

ing aspects of this was the way
it brought out in. so many^—both
men and women—the positive

“masculine ” values in the
human personality.

There is no doubt that the
war enabled a great many
people to display “ manly"
qualities—courage, strength of
character, qualities of leader-
ship—in a way that has since
become markedly less evident.

I think, for instance, of those
films of the- Nearly 1950s that
glamorised the manly heroism
of Battle of Britain pilots or
•Desert Rats . or prison camp

CHRISTOPHER BOOKER recalls the

1939-1945 war and the virtues that gave

strength, to the men and women who fought

escapers, in a way- which now
seems extraordinarily dated:

I think of -the bull-like, mas-
culine -authority and indomitable
spirit of Gmrchill.

I think of that host of people
T have met or read about in

the past 55 years who obvioilslv

“proved
.
themselves" during

die war, in a way they have
never had the opportunity to do
since, so that 1959-45 becomes
in the retrospect of their lives

like a golden time.

Some years back I bad to

review the supplement to the
“ Dictionary of National Biogra-

phy” covering people who died

m the 1960s. It included poli-

ticians, scientists, civil servants,

men and women of distinction

in every field.

But it was noticeable bow the

one group of men in the whole
book who stood out as obviously

admirable, well-rounded human
beings were the senior officers

of that war. such generals as
Alexander, Dempsey, Morgan,
Admiral Cunningham.
Compared with the aetiolated

air given off by tbe entries for
those 'who had spent their lives

in civil service committees or
laboratories, these, men gave
the impression of having rea-

lised themselves, not' just in
terms of personal strength but
of haring led fall lives—like
Alexander, whose youthful am-
bition was to be President of
tbe Royal Academy, but ended
np after his long, glorious mili-
tary career as President of the
MCC.

If cannot be denied that, as
Britain entered the softer, more
comfortable cKmate of the
3950s. there was a profound
reaction against the “mascu-
line” values. Such, notions as
efisoptone and the power to lead
became regarded with scorn,
increasingly caricatured as
“ Right wing,” harsh, heartless,
dangerous.

In a more liberal, compliant,
self-indulgent age. when the
heroes of society were no longer
soldiers and engine drivers but
pop stars and TV celebrities,
the admired rirtaes became not
those of strength and character,
bat those associated with the
capacity to make an effect, the
desire to please.

In fact one of the most
marked features of our sorietv
and our world since the war has
been how ill at ease we have
become

. with the stronger
masculine

.
values.

But it is an unshakeable rule
of human psychology that no
value, no part of the complete
human personality can ever be
eliminated. And where it is
repressed, it simply surfaces
again sporadically, in “ inferior

”
or not fully developed forms.
As we look round the anony-

mous, emasculated ranks of our
contemporary politicians, one
of the most marked features of
oar political ' scene in the past
10 years has been the way Mrs
Thatcher has swept to domin-

ance precisely because, in her

own curious, not wholly satis-

factory. way she has Tepre-

sented' the loug - repressed

" masculine " values. •

One of the reasons why the

Falklands War made, such a

profound impact on Britain -was

that it seemed to -demonstrate,

to manv people’s surprise and

relief, that the old masculine

values were not dead. 3uen like

Julian Thompson. Jeremy
Moore. Colonel “ H ” Jones,

stood out as the kind of national

hern we had not seen for oO

vears.

In a more negative sense,

however, we see the countless

manifestations of pseu d o-

ma'cuhnitv in our society, the

“boy herb who cannot grow

up," who tries to express bis

frustrated raesculiinty in an

sorts of perverse, anti-social

wavs — whether he is a foot-

ball hooligan or promiscuous

with ‘ women, obsessed

making money or a yofcbisn

left-wing politician.

Equallv we see the way in

which sb many women become
more " masculine." possessed

bv -what the Junmans call

their “negative animus,”

making them hard, resentful,

domineering, as a corollary to

the general loss of true mascu-

linity among men.

It may seem harder to

become truly “ a man " in

times of peace. And there are

certainly other enormously
important factors at work here,

such as the domination of our

lives by machines, from cars

to computers, which, have the

effect of emasculating us and
making us less self-reliant.

But as an analyst friend of

mine puts it. one of the most
Hamaging psychological legacies

of the 1959-15 War has been
the way it discredited the mas-

culine "value in our society by-

making it seem only something
negative and destructive—so

that the qualities essential to

anyone to become a man. such
as disdpfine and toughness,

have become associated with the

very force we had to overcome,
Nazism or Fascism.

The troth is that no one can
become truly a man unless he
develops both his masculinity

as well as his inner feminine
qualities, of feeling and spiritual

intuition. Just as a woman has
to develop not only her “ femi-

nine " qualities, but also, in a

positive way, her inner mascu-
line strengths as well.

It was precisdy this positive

balance which was brou^it out
in so many people by the ordeals
and horrors of the Second
World War. What we have to
rediscover today are the ways
in which to develop -the mascu-
line and the feminine aspects
of ourselves, lest we remain
stuck in the present immature
morass where to such an extent'
we have lost the capacity to
become either fully men at
fuHy women.

« pFr Unf. CtiontM ipvcals £4 per lint.

Private £S
£3.50 per line-

THANKS be tn God, *£5!?
uk tbe victory through our Lo.fi

Jesus Christ. Therefore.

beloved brethren, be je s-iP-dFast,

unmoveiblc. always aboundius in

the work of the Lord.

ns vc know that your labour is

not ‘in vain In the Lord. _
I Corinthians 15. w. o<s».

LISA CHURCH w 2U iptlav. J

lvu'ifl to kr.cw I »if bsr.

—
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9.U. ft SC Jude.—My umoki.—J-S-M.
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H

aror Birthday I^d——Ccje
jour 3 wee' on*.—D. M. J * Staff-

UtniAM JOHNSON 0*4, Gow d-“T
Sc»an- mm 0805-21 250?’ leflasy*

GKETCHEN- Hapoy 23rd final*. AML
ativnu. Hare ft raw.—mt.

G.—Bare . Heart-thyroid- T.—EX.

R.RJS. ft. .K.SJ*.B. surer man* ft

frfttofr iimitcc fd<r!^iii lor MiO>
lrazafrfet X>X2 7905AO.

! ST JUDES NOVEN.fi.—Thank JOiL
£-U.

STAEV5BV GIRL 3-oldtea 18. Lore
nun. and Bilrnbetli.

ST J CTJt- Ttomlc yoo apate. B. P.

THANKS TO S-H.J. and St J. Plewe
oofftinm to help.—A C.

! ST JUDE, grabluda. — Marian.

SACRED HEART cf J«n» and St Jade.
Gralefnl tbenkB from Etjc J.5.

1 DAREN. Happy JSib Birthday—Lore

j
Modi. Did. Warren.

SAT ON VOUR HIGH lb. roadcdifttt-

trous foveaimnit deciMonrt
,

up your Insurance or financial iWB.
Sioriro of fimodal nicis npa wintrd
for national nrwwwer *erl«.
ftiHuttranv If reocinad. onarantMo.
Please Mod brief detail* with contact
iriepbooe number lo Lav,-n-iico Lever.
31 LonsdalB Rd, WI1 2JBY.

MASON STANLEY (SOXNY). Wtay
died tUmrinuban* 1032. PEARL
MA*=ON believed died iff tbe am*
cd England. TJw Iihm or blood reia-

Hdn6 “of the above wune**™
requested to apply to 1VE90N.
.IARRATT ft CO. P.CK B<w 119. XS
BowlaHey Lane. Hull. HU1 IAX. Hof:
Mr MCRAE/MASON.

BRITISH STEAM to 20tb CnOOTT. ftto
• collection of <rt*r 300 vrorttom model

loromoHtn i rpreaenUnfl «ery m»)W
, daw imrodneed «Cace topo.

London. .V-nmn toqulile* oalp
please. 01-876 6664.

CUT-PRICE

BE FARES

TO EUROPE
By JOHN PETTY

"
Transport Correspondent

.
^JUT-PRICE train fares to-

many parts of Europe
were arraounced by British
Rail yesterday to fight

back against new moves
for lower air. fa res to the
Continent.

' A new European Family Rail-
card from May 1, priced at £5
and valid for a year, is also
being introduced. One member
of the family would pay the full
fare but others would go for
half-price providing at least

three people went together in-

cluding one or more adults.

It will include discounts of
up to 30 per cent, on many ferry
crossings, and be valid in 14
countries including Spain and
Italy.

The “ European Saver” ticket
system is to be extended, also

from May 1, allowing four nights

on the Continent Pares from
Loodon include £35 return to
Paris or any rtation in Holland,
£34 to Brussels, £69-30 to

Lausanne-and £92*20 to Cannes.

Improved connections

A mini-excursion fare from
London- to Brussels will cost £27
return via Dover and Ostend or
£36 via Harwich and the Hook
of Holland.

Connections are to be
improved between ships and
Continental trains. One new
service, starting June 2, will
be to Innsbruck via Holland,
Cologne and Munich. With it

goes an offer of inctnsive 10 or
13 day ton rs starting from £258
fqr two . adults or from £155
‘VtTavel only ” for two adults.

. Train braved from Britain^-to
the Continent is showing
marked grovftb. said 'Mr David
Williams, director of inter-

national-marketing for British
Rail.

Last year there was an
increase of eight per cent, in

traffic on . the busy Anglo*
French routes, and an increase
of .20- perl cent, in rail traffic

between . Britain and Scandi-
navia via the DFD5 Seaways
ferries.

" 1

Booking rose by 36 per cent,
on London*Bdgium train

services linked to the Jetfofi

express, boats between Dover
and Ostetfd.

.STATION CLOSURE
By Our Transport
Correspondent

St Paul’s Underground, station

will be dosed this weekend
“for essential ’work to the roof
of flie bdSidhg halL"

!—Inside

a Royal

Yacht—

^JpHE' Princess of Wales
will, return to the

Royal Yacht Britaimia
on Tuesday after her
Italian tour.

While acting as “ an official

and private residence for

the Queen and other mem-
bers of the' Royal family
engaged on visits over-

seas” the yacht ' bas
other roles: it is a work-
ing ship of-' Ae Royal
Navy, and can operate as
a business' conference cen-
tre, or be turned into a

hospital ship.

Launched "by the Queen in
1955. Britaimia has made
sly round-llie-world trips,

travelling 750,000 miles.

Anne de Comer looks he-'

hind the setenes to dis-

cover the ' secrets of the
yacht and her 277 crew.'
Her exclusive report
appears • in tomorrow’s
Telegraph Sunday Maga-
zine.

Bob Hoskins’s latest film
The Cotton Clnb, which
Francis Ford Coppola has
-made for $45 million,

opens in London this

’week. Hoskins bas just
returned to England after,
playing Mussolini in a
new television series.

Described by American
critics as “tiic new
Cagney" and “the now
Edward G. Robinson,” he
tells Jim Grace: “They’ve
started paying me the-sort

of money you rob hanks
for.” • •

David Gower is “one of
.tbe three finest batsmen
sq the- world,” according
to Wisden.- In nine years
Ihe has helped bring
excitement back into Eng-
lish cricket Preparing to.

lead the English team
against Australia for the
Ashes,' he is the Man of
the Week..

These and other regular
features appear iu tomor-
row’s .Telegraph Sunday
Magazine, available only
with The Sunday
Telegraph.

HONORARY
POST FOR
JUDGE

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent .

JUDGE ROSS, QC, 72,
who was recently made a

senior circuit judige in Bir-

mingham, has been
appointed 'honorary
Recorder of the City.

His appointment early this
month as a senior circuit judge
was seen as a reflection of the
growing importance of Bfmring-
bam in the administration of
justice and. as a Crown Court
centre.

In addition to his judicial

fraction he is responsible for
a complex of 17 civil and crimi-
nal courts.

Only 12 of the 375 drenit
judges in England and WaJes
have been made senior judges,
a post which carries an addi-
tional £2,000 to the salary of
£53.000 pad to circuit judges.

The other senior circuit

judges .are six official Referees
in London, tbe senior judges
at the Newington Causeway,
Southwark and Straresbrook
courts. . the Vke-CbanceJior of

tbe Duchy of Lancaster, and
the. honorary Recorders .of
Liverpool and Manchester.
After his appointment as

senior circuit judge in BSmiing-
ham, the ’City Council agreed
to’ proposals from Lord Hart-

sham. the Lord QiariceRor, and
Lord Lane, the Lord Chief Jus-

tice, that Judge Ross should be
appointed honorary Recorder.

R1CHAHD AKSDELX, R-A. W« are Qlr-
Inq an ExWWfion of ihr «"iric of
Richard Aoadell R.A. 0 815-1885) to
marie rb« Crnttinary ot rtit artist's

death. Thr EXUtblUOn Win br held
from law August to roily October
and win be shown in Edinburgh ana
London and possibly Lancashire. We
would like tn bear (ram anyone -*ho
ba* a Top-unaUty Anadcll which ihry
would be prepared to lend (or this
Exhibition. FIra.se contact: Malcolm
lnnes. 172 WaJron Street. London.
SW3 or Richard Green, 44 Dover
Street. London, Wl.

Victorian end
01-846 7683 day, 01-789 -0471 ev

WANTED. Edwardian and Victorian
furniture, large furniture and decora-
tire llama. At.—Tel. 01-670 6729.

WIMBLEDON Wl U. >1-839 5033.

ALL WIMBLEDON tickets wanted. —
Phone os lent: 01-839 5958.

WANTED URGENTLY- Antique marble
and bronze etatuary- harden fnrolUJrr,
fanntafm, ra-an. entrance gales.
Georgian fireplaces and panelled
rooms- — Crowltaer of S.nra Lodge,
Mewnrtb. Middx, TW7 5HH. tel.
01-560 7978.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. Try
B4 last—we guarantee la bettor any
Price offered.—01-946 2877.

^ort^ro.^pSn “Z
weeks, nohr 119 IW day. Modi
sreobt-—0625 525251.

Via
. - s

fodara

ECOLE D’£T£ A MARGINS

This
4

numrttif 2m foylWs a
inienv- c 1 renaST ritfuff.

SSSLSn'

10. 1003 frilly. Lamaane. pwiWefMft*.

ANCESTRY TRACT.
world -wide as «K.rt5;

'™'*A&SSS«T-“ m 1BA.
a0 ‘82 '

NURSES. STUDENTS, Voon® ProT*-
donol People: Insure your IVrsanal

- Belonging* in Stored
Accommodation. Bed-9<». Haw «

" Residence. Special tobcm* -htongn
Nnrvncli Union, premium JOT Lfl
per annum. Application* to HARRI-
SON - BEAUMONT

.
fINSURANCE

BROKER^' LTD. 4 Meadow Cmirt

VMutry. 0X8 6LP i«artn8 occnpattoni

or. tun 0995 5!?5I—oOw.

8,753 DOGS alreudv Homed. Anerobtoft
and Cbesham Doo Itracoe. Soaety
desperately need* inode fur Una- wort.

' Keulettred
1

Cbarlty 23T5ji,*-
Help- Tbe secretaty, Redmays. 58.
Station Road, Long AAorotoP.

IS YOUR -IB OB T«-yEAa-<5S
BEHIND IN HIS WORK? -W r vrtjl
teat him bp post mud II

w» will bring taba ap to standard,
cheaply and im eAclcnlly- ror ires

leaflet, pbems Vtirtrapb Lid, 01-936
9244.

JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED b»
prinM Collector. Also aome.for mom
exchange. Tel 082542-216.

MOVING TO -A -NEW .AREA?
produce utinUnal -social and Bro-
nrpptilcal InlPfmstlon -guwlea for,

lupllice. NATIONAL STARTTOTVT,
36 mu St. - 5thB0RL 01B5 43235-

CORNISH LUXURY HOTa-^Stow
gdna lead to prime sea bettm. For
bSrriwr roil 0526 250541.

DO YOU SUFFER or XaO" of * "*?
tmi from urtiiriti* or rheonnitiam.
There » a hoepllai that Is wtsW
a& Ua lime and energy to wrrto
these protlema. Pteare support tta
work hr sending a damtkn to to
A8Bod«K)n _pf Fnento. Tti Mnl

National HospUal for
Dbeasea. Bath.

RESIDENTIAL ACCOM.. _ £90 .

P-W-
Sprinskea, Btohwl 5509 SorrW-.

lUCNHUNAX MG HA- HoctrOTOsttn
BPkrs E7M. Mnridtoa MCA «nH> +
MCT> CD plijtr, slk MiflL 061-428
6120.

TROUSERS. SKIRTS, SLACKS, to-

dhrktnallv made lor. yojL tfCOtan
and style* from E19i9S. Vrtg W |-

terns; drtafia from Cordon Roberts
<DH. 367, Tong St, Biwon,.
BD4 9RU.

WIMBLEDON IKK wtd. <04741 819756.

JAKANGCR KHAN niwh coeftto
videos for beginner*, latannefttoe and
drenced players. LI 995__roch or
£57-95 all three on Vffi (run
videotherapy (des* T.IL 87,_ wm-

ward Deal*, Kedmaton. SnffotX#
CB9 7PJ.

LAB TALMAS Studio apt. steep* 9„ pooW
balcony. 0282 695054.

OU) VICARAGE, Bareombe, Sipwr,
—™»rr aeieat retimnent buna.
Brotntisre- rlaa <D7a£i 7*3493. -

OAK long cams dock for aale, £435.
10604) 28989.

TBE unnXSIER GOLF CO. - LTD.
Would shareholders wfeo dM not
leoehe the 1984 AGU Notice riito
tbe Company Secretary at Utxnhuter
Hafir H*n Lane. Uunlasttr, JEroea .

af-dtefa- oareot address.

GLYNDEBODENK. — Carmen - tickets .

wanted—TeL 0747 860192.

ANTIQUE CAMERAS wtd. 035*
63996.

VmcmUTOOTI TICKETS required.—01-

SCNORITY SHAREHOLDER In an
ncraotrd Company? Want to sell? I

may be tnlorested In purcbasfna your
shares. 1 act as a Principal and strict
confidence w obserred. Please write
with details to M.S.16916. Dolly
Tricorapb. E.C.4.

WANTED. Victorian and Edwardian
tnnmuro eat. famUr businosa. Tel.
01-946 0443.

WIMBLEDON DEBENTURE ft Ballot
Udtete wanted. Tel. oi-oaa 042B.

TEXACO. L.H. £30.000 wtd. Hare
K-H. and double.—01-77 8 9898.

WIMBLEDON Centre or No. I wanted.
. —Surrey. 037284 3501.

.

IfBOLEDON TKTS- required. 2nd Wfc.,
prime BBota only, op to £600 a pair.
—Writs W.T.J6982, Dtftr TriegS*.
to»C»4e

SUPER HOLUM.V COTTAGE. Gower
Conet, ehrens 4.—0792 60577.^^

ERCOL 2-eeater settee, 2 Mttdafcfi ex.
eood.. £300.-01-856 1776.

SOUTHERN AFRICA MAP 31ia. a
40ta. £2. by peat from Dept. BAFM.
Dalty Teleoreph. 133. Fleet St.. Loo.
dun. E.C.4.

RHINELAND. A week army £127 from
London. — Write or tiff.: Bated
PInner. S43 Remagen/Rb. Germany.
Tel. 01049 2643 22582.

THEN MAKING YOUR WELL pioroe
ramember tbe grievously disabled men
of both World Wars uffl beion cared
for at Queen Alexandra Hospital
Home. GUtord House. WortMns. TIM
Home la Outside the Health Sendee
and needs your support.

TEXACO. *£50.000. -Haw EH amt,
DaoblMip. LB holder wanted. 0275*
37685. • ...

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN VUtmSL

to S.2T at the Trustee Act, 1925. that
any "persons bavins: claim aaaiaot'
any Interest In the caste at s»y at
the deceased penona wboeo naAqa
addreases and description* m aNout
below .are .hereby, required to send
pMticntaro In wntiog of Wa ttnn or
Merest of Ihe person or persona
mentioned tn relation to the deceased
perrons concerned, before the date
roedfled alter winch tot the eautia
at the deceased wfin be dJaMboted by
tbe irersoaal represenutives among flu

«— _0«fe4o bOThiQ regard
only to to- cfaim and Intuiaui - ot
which they bare nad notice.

HULBERT - POWELL, " EVELYN
CH^tfES LACY oT6ui FH*e Farm.
Mayfield. Sussex, died oo 17th March.
1983 . Pari!oilers lo DAWSON ft
CO.. Solicitors of 2. New Gquare.-
Lineoln-s Inn. London WC2A 5RZ.
before 28tti June. 1985.-

ELACKSTONE. WILLIAM . WTLL50N.-
of Jasn Inc Cottage. WintryHHI Road.
£!‘U

a,e
«
,?™ Gr5S,1

i Mridenbead." Bark*
SJjfi «ra.. died on 96tb January.

"

LondonDC1N 6TS, before let August. 1 985-J

PUBLIC NOTICES

BRITISH HOME AND
HOSPITAL FOR
INCURABLES
Crown Lane. ,

„ London SWifi 3JS .

Nobre is hereby given that
the Annual General Meeting-wU be held atthe above address on Wednes-

nm Mayj -at..SL3Q.
tr
?nsart the ordinaiy-

business of such meethig.
K.W, SCOTT
SECRETARY •

Obituary

RICHARD HAYDN
Richard Haydn, who has died

aged 30. was a British character
atkor wbo graduated to Holly-

wood from English music hails.

Plaved a lacklustre chap nf

limited intellect who delighted in

fish and chips and whose, hobbv
was imitating the expressions of

a carp-
He plaved the professor who

lectured Gary Cooper on the pit-

falls of. marriage in “Bali of

Fire” and the sinister fautler in

Agatha Christie's “And Then
There Were None." •

He also directed a few films

including Dear Wife " and. Mr
Muse." His. .appearance* inclu-

ded “ Ymine Frankenstein ,

** Cluny Brown -» .“Charley's

Aunt” and the retnake ‘or

“Mutiny on the Bounty."
•

Murray Matheson. In I-os

Angeles aged 73. Australian-born

film actor who appeared in ‘Love
Is a Many Splendoured Thing.

“Bamboo Curtain," “King of

Khyber Rifles,'* “Hurricane
Smith" and “Sign Post to

Murder."
Nak Van de Merwe. At Bloem-

fontein, aged 64. South ‘African

Health and Welfare Minister

since 1980 and Orange Free State

leader of National party.

Arthritis:

Only! person In 50
will not suffer

within their lifetime

Please, a donation io kelp us >iaw.

.

A legacyla helpusin Ikefuture.

THE ARTHRITISAND RHEUMATISM
COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH
Eagle Street, London VYC1R 4AR

ROW PARKINSON'S DISEASE

SUFFERERS CONTRIBUTE

TO A CURE FOR THE

COMING GENERATIONS

Oar la IOO babln bom tbh day wrn
probably contract Parkioaaa’a DfaatM
in adultlHiod. Snffrrrra arc makinn
a legacy u tbe bociclv or ibelr brain
,UMtw, os parr of tin search for a
cure. Will yen help bv (roving as a
FINANCIAL Usacy and a donation
NOW. inwinh this rial work. We
provide wlHic imclliiiri for Indav’e
nUuk. Help u« finance UK March
for tomorrow’s cure.

PARKINSON'S DISEASE

SOCIETY
36 Portland Mace. London. WIN

3DS- 1>1. 01-323 1178

wU? w it* Own ActwT^V^^
FREMINCTON ‘MANOR
North Devon— fe NOW OPEN

1:111,3 ' Germanenr m
fort ft Comlimlotrahiu Con-

'**- BfSSShtlSSas

SeDyour
,

Sflverweflai'

Phillips

^BlenheimSUNewBonJ
StLondwiWlYOAS

OOD * Pinpoints over 900

GuideMg

w a5 ij
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EATING OUT WITH WINEFRIDE JACKSON

AN APPETITE FOR TOURING
TO LUNCH or dine in

Spalding on May 4
requires an early

reservation. This is Bank-
Holiday weekend and the
27th year of Spalding's
famous Flower Parade.

Woodlands Hotel, my
first restaurant call, is in
the parade area (around
5 p.m.), and not far from
the famous Springfield
Gardens.

Previous to their acqui-
sition of the Woodlands
the two partners, manager
Stuart Sturgis and chef
John Godfrey, had con-
siderable catering experi-
ence.

Appetites here are
hearty: at diDner my first

course of excellent melon
and Parma- ham was suf-
ficient for two, as was the
tender duck with apple
and mint. Two sorbets of
different flavours con-
cluded an enjoyable din-

ner. .

Including aperitif and
wine the bill was £j 7.

More modest menus are
served in the attractively-

furnished bar /dining
room- Three-course Sun-
day luncheon plus coffee

is £6-25, children £3-50.

Prices include VAT.
East Anglia’s famous

Visitors’ Centre at Norwich
Cathedral is now in its

10th year of operation
since Her Majesty The
Queen opened it. Its pur-

pose is to provide refresh-

ment and rest for visitors

:

tourists, school parties and
individuals. An extended
picture gallery relates the

Cathedral history from
Norman days.

ijght lunches, refresh-

ments and soft drinks are

served throughout the day
at'

'

tiie Centre. For a

COOL, EASYCARE
SHBRTWAISTER
Sn famous TOOTALCOTTON

£18*5 fill
MH
isLength

£ ACCESS
1ft or VISA

orders
&£i\ welcome

0\ 777831

The small aD over contrasting

pattern grres the print its interest on

Backgrounds of NAVY, DARK
TURQGOISE orDEEPULAC. {2nd

choiarplease).
Buttoned front, gathered voke and

TWO USEFUL POCKETS arc

features of a panelled design with

graceful flair and generous skin hem

of some 70ins. No waist seam.

London made to -expensive dress

standards. _
jjOROTOTHCBHTERLMtfHOVE
tfPpL.0T3 )34ThWAre, HOVE.BH3 2PY

MOREOR LESS IHJKABfflA?

•More patient care

•More resardt NatonwiflB

•Moretawnanow ressarffl

•More hope than em
•Mae need d* YOJ- help^

RESTAURANTS

WOODLAND HOTEL. Pinefibeek Road. Spalding, Lines, Tell (0775)
69933. Lunch 12 noon to 2 p.m_ ; dinner 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.,(laat
orders, Sundays included).

NORWICH CATHEDRAL VISITORS' CENTRE, adjacent to CatK-
edral. Tombland, Norwich. Morning coffee, light lunches and taa.
10.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., Monday to Saturday.

ADAM AND EVE, Bishopgate, Norwich. Tel. Norwich (0603)
667423. Lunch 12 noon to 2 p.m., weekdays; 12 noon to 1.30
p.m.. Sundays. Bar openings 10.30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. and 5.30
p.m. to 1 1 p.m.

MANOR HOTEL. Blakeney. Norfolk. Tel. Cley (0263) 740376.
Luncheon bar snacks 12.30 p.m. to 1.45 p.m.; dinner 7.30 p.m to
8.45 p-m.; dosed two weeks Novembor and ten days Christmas.

THE OWL, Church Street. Holt. Norfolk. Tel. Holt (026371 ) 3232.
Lunch 12 noon to 2 p.m.; tea from 3.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

remarkable £1-40 I had
vegetable soup, an excel-
lent pate with French
bread, followed by patis-
serie and coffee. There are
few places in which one
could find such value ia
pleasant surroundings.

Tn the oldest Norwich
pub, Adam and Eve,
(earliest reference is 1J49
when it was then termed
a brewhouse) today’s land-
lord will produce (at your
request) a lurid history of
the establishment com-
plete with murders and
hangings. In the more re-

spectable m id-1800s Nor-
folk author George Borrow
of “ Lavengro " and

* Romany Rye ” fame was
a frequent visitor.

Today the landlord. Mr
Gray. serves freshly-
cooked lunches to an
appreciative clientele.
From the varied daily
menu I chose chicken and
mushroom, vol-au-vent, of
excellent pastry texture-
and flavour. With plum
crumble (a favourite des-
sert with varied fruit), a
glass of French wine and
coffee, the bill was £3-40.
No juke-box with deafen-
ing noises; Mr Gray threw
it out when he became
landlord.

At Blakeney the Manor

Hotel, ideally placed over-
looking the great expanse
of marshy creeks and
nature reserves, is popular
with local residents and
visitors- In summer the
harbour is fnU of small
boats.

At Jnnchtime freshly-
prepared snacks are
served, in the bar. A
choice of two menus is

available for dinner, at
£9-49 and £12-65, the
latter offering a variety of
steak dishes.

I chose the cheaper
menu. Starting with avo-
cado and fresh prawns,
following with roast duck-
ling and orange sauce and
sorbet (masses of whipped
cream gateaux should you
prefer such dessert), the.

bill, with two 'glasses of
French house wine, was
just over £11.

On a long drive to North
Norfolk there is a pleasant
restaurant. The Owl in
Holt, .where everything
except the wine is home-
made. And the shop cakes
and jams are a temptation
to buy for borne consump-
tion. I had vegetable soup,
almost a meal in itself,

followed by a ham salad
and apple pie. With a glass
of wine and coffee the bill

was just over £5.

• YOU WRITE

Showing that there is no common

solution to the old common cold

1

UST h no two colds *rm

identical, it seems . no
two people have the

same ideas on how to avoidi

them or what to do about
them.

A Derby CP, Dr P. H.

Round, wrote disagreeing

with Dr Hutchin. our
medical consultant, that many
people succumb because they

are not dressed warmly
enough.

He Insists that this

•‘.myth " has been shown to

be incorrect by the Common
Cold Research Unit. Equally,

fie feels it unrealistic to tell

people to go home at the

first sign of symptoms.
11 Has Dr Hutchin always

followed this advice? I

certainly haven't. To follow

one's day in bed with one
or two days indoors is as

unnecessary as the day in bed
itself. There b nothing
better for clearing a. stuffy

nose than cool, fresh air."

He n in favour of getting
people to have “ a couple
of early nights and taka

paracetamol or aspirin ” but
“ not to think they are at
death’s door.”

A Fareham, Hants, reader
has an entirely different

approach . . . fasting. “ As
soon as you know you have
a cold coming on or havo
one, stop eating.” writes
Doris Roberts. She asserts

that the cold will go within
24 hours; ” If it is a
particularly heavy one. or is

flu. continue fasting for

three days. You may. though,
take water or fruit juke
and after the fast eat fresh

fruits and salad.”

A Sheffield doctor, writing
on the subject of cervical

smears, points out that many
practices operate a “ call-up ”

system for regular checks.

11 The Family Practitioner

Committee will make an
Bge-ssx register fer the
practice." writes Dr 5. A.
Kmghom.

Ho points out that though

doctors arm only paid for

smears in women of 35-plus,
” despite the high number of
positive smears in the
younger age range,” younger
women often do get smears
as part of a C P’i family

planning service.

But he. feels strongly that
payment should be made - for
all tests: ” Any woman who
is sexually active is at risk,

whatever her age."

-The -vale* of supportive
husbands to . women with
careers was stressed by Eva
Moreton of Wokingham,
Berkshire, who points out
that Mrs Thatcher frequently
acknowledges her own debt
to her husband.

" We know that many
women achieve little because
their, husbands don't give
them the support that they
themselves take for granted. .

Prime ministers in the past
have tossed, the odd com-
pliment to their wives while
celebrating their own
success— but when did a
male prime minister declare

so readily Hut his achieve-
ments would not have been
possible without the support
of his -wife?” She hopes for
greater generosity from .

today's youag and upwardly
mobile men.

Former members of the
Women's Land Army are
wanted on May 5 and 6 at
the Norfolk Shire Horse
Centre at West Runton,
Cromer, Norfolk where
visitors have quadrupled in

the last two years. Mr David
Bakewe!) writes to say that
they will have free admission
to a working display of three
or more different breeds of
heavy draught horses, and
will be invited to work the
horses themselves if they
haven't lost the knack. "Those ,

coming in their land Army
clothes will get a gift."

A problem of modem
urban life is posed hy a
Leatherhead,. Surrey, reader.

Her daughter recently had hor

bag snatched and the con-
tents removed in London.

As everyone -does, she had
both cheque and cheque card
in it and the reader points
out to bank managers who
remonstrated over this that
women ' have very little

. option.

“What b the alternative?”
he asks. “ To keep the card

- concealed, aboot one’s person
it oot easy for a woman. She
does not wish to delve into
her underwear in poblie
places to produce it. Men’s
clothing has numerous
pockets, therefore cards can
be kept separately from
chequebooks.”

She suggests to clothing
manufacturers that they make
skirts and

.
trousers for

women with a small pocket
tucked inside the waistband,
but would like to hear of
any better suggestions.

Echoing a recent view-
point about bad design (to
only the average-sized woman
minus her children can sqeoezo
into loos for example) A. G.
Green of London NW 1

0

wrote
.
in anger about the

Ladies at Victoria Station.
" That architect must . have
arranged army assault
courses! A flight of stairs and
at the top a narrow turnstile

(no change given) -so
luggage and, I presume,
children have to be lifted

over. Lavatories too small to
get the luggage in. so climb
ever other peoples' suitcases— then tho same journey
back to the pbtforms!'"

Nottingham - reader Mrs
Kathleen Jordan asked a ’

similarly annoyed question.
" Why do unisex boutiques
and hairdressers have the
men's section oh the ground

.

floor, forcing women to climb
op.”

“ Similarly, in large stores

the baby equipment depart-
ment is always at least three

floors up. Pregnant mothers,
often with a foddler,- have,

therefore, to negotiate crowd-
ed lifts and escalators,”

Lights that have a flair

for the outdoor life . .

.

SPRING and summer
gardens which look
a blaze of colour by

day have the nasty habit
of turning into dark
forests of gloom by
night, inhabited by
shadowy clumps of
shrubbery. Garden
flares, candles, torches
and lanterns can work
a magical transforma-
tion, achieving the effect

of a fairytale glade or
exotic jungle.

If you are having a bar-
becue, why let the only
glow come from the char-
coal briquettes? Use flares

and torches to light up the
herbaceous border or

create pools of light

• Things are not what they

seem. This collection of

candles and storage jars look

more like merchandise for a

supermarket or hardware shop.

Picture shows the tomato
sauce bottle candle, £7-75;

eigarette pack of candles,

£13-50: spark plug candle,

£8-95; dynamite candle, £7-25;
ink botrie candle, £9*50;
chewing gum candle, £9*95;

and tho giant “ Marmite ”

storage jar. £14*50. From
Liberty, Regent Street, London
Wl.

Picture by.

MICHAEL PATTISON =

10,000 FULLY (

TATTERSALL Ct
GENTLEMAN'S !

around favoured trees and
bushes.

Even if you do not plan
to venture outdoors in the
heat of the' night, your
garden can provide an en-
trancing- sight, glimpsed
through the windows, with
the soft glow of candles
illuminating the rockery.

One of the widest ranges
of garden and patio light-
ing is provided by Price’s,

of London, candlemakers
since 1830. It has a vast
selection, priced from
£1-99 for a set of three
outdoor flares in foil cups

two types of garden flares.

The smaller version, £1-85
for a pack of three, fea-

tures layers of muslin and
wax on a bamboo pole,
which will burn for about
l^hrs each. It throws
light upwards from a
candle of red, yellow or
turquoise.

The newer, larger ver-
sion casts a more overall
glow and is available in
red. green and yellow, at
£2-25 for a pack of Three
with a burning time of
^shrs.

The Robert Dyas chain

BY; M rLAtSS ALEXANDER

up to £39*99 for a giant
red and white polka dot
toadstool candle, which
stands nearly 2ft high and
will burn for between 400
ana oOObrs-

Also in the range are
novelty green pepper
candles at £11-99 and
mushroom versions at
£15-99.

Price's candles are avail-

able at Selfridges, Oxford
Street London Wl, selec-
ted Allders stores. John
Lewis stores (from June.)

and the Stirling Garden
Centre. in Fife.

Habitat now bas stock of

of stores in London and
the Home Counties stocks
flares at 99p each, as well

as the popular Dorset lan-

tern. which burns small
pebbles of wax. These are
£9-50. including one pack
of pebbles. (Extra packs
are 99p each.)

To add further colour
interest to the garden,
hang dainty Chinese lan-

terns from branches of
trees or from a bracket
on a terrace wall. Neal
Street- East in London’s
Covent Garden has Aft-

long versions in red silk

and gold paper with a

matching fringe,- at£15-75.

Novelty candles also add 1

an amusing touch to

raer -barbecues or patao

dining. Liberty’s Home
Ideas department .

has ..

stock of a .new collection
;

that, at first sight, do' not -

3

look like candles at afl- <*

There are bottles of soft

drink and tomato sauce,

jars of- ink and nail polish^-

sticks of dynamite and
chewing gum and even a

packet of cigarettes con-

taining 20 “ cigarette
,

caudles. •

A word of
caution from
London Hra .

Brigade’s Enter*

tainmentg and •

General Ad-
visory Unit Candles oat- .

doors are generally safer
than electrical lighting. If

there is a sudden shower,
they will simply go oat.
Bat do ensure that any

,

flares or torches are not
' *

placed too dose to win-
dows, dotting, wooden. .

.

trellises or hedgerows.
Take special care at the

height of summer when
grass and greenery is

likely to be dry and bntffe,.
It could go ap like a -torch!
Always keep a bucket of
water handy. If nothing
else, you can use it to give
the plants a drink when
the party is over.
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futtnri nill. zip
and button.
Length 50 * Mow
wabe bead, -sizes
26-23-

!/ Ttiii is am ortolan]
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• £2&S-^ -•-ya’aTT*o-tK way or knmlliKi
flown air

ready adlust to

“ ™»» . to ro It 0P»Jde do»vn Hnd |Bfc,

FYKNEEL away flat when oot riwnlred (Ldl jand imawm IBln high oazt x antn wide- uni uku r

7 » STATION ROAD. CXACTON-ON-SEA?^ 19ln deep.COIfl 18D. or TeL 0255433003/ M?AE5SDE Post to SHOLLEY,LTD, amcio"'
433013 . VlrelAce. Open 0 -3.30 Man.-Sat. fSSKriLondon caDrrs: Crown n'orius Crows CloflC. 1 lyTH
E.3 , Tel. 01-080 3351 . o<&CPha££k 1
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RUBBEHSOllSGEE
IMTOCO"(rtn

£14- 95

HWOHEinSS
WITHOUT
EXT&1SON

OJEAMNGETC

®'2WRE-
W9HB*

AOJU5WBLEANCLE .

HEAD-LOCKS INTO -

DeALPOS(TlONP0R-
' ANYCLEAMMQJOB

UUUittWM
ELEGANT TALL FASHIONS lDT 12|*

37 ROWSLES- AVENUE,
.LONDON. NW* 1AP.

fFlease Note Change of Addrora)

PLASTIC COATED
STEEL SHELVING

CMp', root, scratch redd,
adftmabie, quickly and
bopiy erected.
3* 3«'x1B-« shivs £18-63
3*54^xd4-x4 .. £31-38
4* 54-X12-X4 „ £14 -12
4'54'X15'X4 .. £18-76
4- «4-xl8's4 .. £31 -SO
3- 34 -a Tii . .. £15-07
5' 34-X12-X5 .. £17-21
3- 34 '*15-13 .. £20-45
5

' 34-XlB‘xS ,, £23-48
5* 34'x24-*5 £38-27
6'34'xl2-sfi „ £75-70

_J 6* S4-X 9**6 £16-66

HIGH ^IS
REACH NiiS

EXTENDS YOUR
REACH UP TQ-

Twik art t, h-i 3-n ..

5; M-nf-xa • £19-08
Hyotemc 6* 34 *13**6 .. £24-48
adjustable 6* M'x[|-i6 .. £29-27
every ST. * 34T12*-!* .. os-os
trav.nit

‘ 3'.34'*I2'*6 „ S3 -08
1

""I*?'. 8'34^1B'*6 i: £30-47
dUpalL% , 3' S4-X24-Z6

. £33-33
C.W.O. carrioas paid mslolled only.ucw . C.W.O- carrtoas paid nalalind oolv.

h.%fflKa ,&Sa
Lancs. Tat. I 02B21 63T5T IIM1S 1 4KD14

BUUTKnS

^I'lrprkii

'

BS
Wfil
flSBISM
fttjmats

y*Ewno
# bum

^’•RJLL

wsmunws

Lancs. Tel. 10282j #3757 (09891 695014

SIDE FASTENING
SUSPENDER BELT

Stylo
C36S
Cotaw braderle
ngldte treat

and idhreMe
wpesden BS%
Polyester

. Canon
10% Whoa.

£4*25
5% Battue. Colon rt Wan, lac. pto.
Wrfia sttra (3-» 26* to 36".
Jltir m Grtm Britain. If.lf. Orders mis.
Oesporeb 73/27 dart,
funded if nor onttftaL

PuhAmU pnee’re.

dissfere
snin nu-TBni'iuissRMr-KOirKBsuB

WHITFORDS (BURY) LTD.
IDeeL UTS0I. • Bmllesbotaie Hood,

Borj, Lam. BU 1BQ.

Woe; you pot o'revrtar and reliable \\
‘,3

'

wlndosv cIreoer7 ll

«

1* lour bmue"s security a worry? l\‘.ra™' tree MULTI- BifflPURPOSE CLE4JNER rnobela ALL M
»tai!im. to be sot smrbttn, dean In H
solrty Jrorn (he ironnL Top irutMy U\0

2
” wide cleadan bead V.VPH-l'S Vottr 6fn ultn UqJUw^IbM llHNONVHC1ST ALUM1NILTH MTOlS— V IS

exireiUble In 3ft atayes. NOW upstairs Itv
vrtodows, crIUnm*. hfth wells, etc mil 111
be esrtly reached WITHOUT danger or ft

1

•Hart. .Simply wash ' with reooge litre H
turn pole id dry snorkling cloab with C
ttbbrr blsde. 1
Paros 10 3ft Tor compact storage. ONLY 1
£10-99 + fl-as p£p WITH a YEAR

'

FREE REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE.
Eatislacllon osnied or ntemey rafimded.
Please allow 14131 day delivery. S-M
Cbeqoar.-P.O^;Ca»h. AcressiB-cord holders
order anytime on 01-200 7091 . ATTRACTAntODUCTS LTD fDeot DTW17 ). Byre
Hoose. The Byre,- London. NWS.

iw-B II •
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A balcony with a view.
im.tmm &**«%

*

cm bm
rtUffaiHEfKHW MM WCIW^I
-MsaussMn %*w tjsi is* to
khsdbe .

ms imm^ 2tM m JUMM ZB3S ISO MB
BULGARIA has devel-

oped new resorts on

HkHardCMlioiap
it u-Tth wine and pfeaum

OLUMBUS
rttryMonday. For
on Malta, Gabo, and

Comim call ourhodinr/^^

r 1''*

im-lf
fGMtaVM £91710.

BI-US08
Mn.iaum.nn.

ci-839 eau

Vfaknowmore aboutMalta.

Exciting action-packed
holidays in Summer

7-M yrs jKnvitiei include canoeing,
nding, computers, swimming, tennis,

archery. 5poit, painting, pottery,
roller skating, discos, films, barb*-
guu. etc. from £30 plus VAT.

Details: G.H.H. (Dept DT)
Gnltleton House. Grftfleton, .

Chippenham. Wilts.

Tel: (0249J 782434/567

An Uand apart and
»orr dHTereat <e Malta.
14 days ale tram £818, hotel h/b
Iron £539. Special reduction* Mar.
early Jim. Book wit* tha blond *

maw apcnaind okIiIW—

A

lban,
09877 62%59 rz« Itrsi Or Dent. 84.

GOZOHOUDAVSLTD
DL/ftf/V L ANECHIFrE.FiFftLD
HcrTTS «.VD4'S0G i“i:

HOLY BLOOD
* HOLY CRAIL

TiMESHARE CLEARANCE

FiuSald n-att
moil ONLY ' £500 rath
UcAnry exchangeable opirtmsnTs In
R.C.i. * 1.1. atnuaied resort* on ijk
COSTA DEC SOL ISRAEL
2kSGU.\D - BAV OF ROSjAd
Pirn. or [action al bargain melee.

Templar Toura,
Canal Hen.

CJbapef Lane, tone Row.
B. Sent KH18 5BU, 934 392-4696

01-446 3581 tael. Sal. * bun.
Resorts Leisure Excbange.

CAMEitlAJN MOU1NTAJN6. Lom-iota .

doom; witta land, stable., tar aouday
kl.—09145 865 evenina.

VLHNEAlOyfM' - t-'- -’JJU" I kflaiciv. Horn' ill 00 P.n.~ depend ins
lol-. Hr- 1 ' rltd pool. lieire. mj RD> I on numbt-n. Ulan Univay, Aorta

DETACHED HOUSE. 9 bed*. 3 bed-
rooms, i barm pom*. 2 newmou.
coinur TV. piano, equipped dried

non'itaDkiurne. 0802 48089b. Main. lei. 751.
BRIUHTUP MjUUINA. EoHmT Home Sr N. WALES- 750 toutu. Sots. Clirai an*

-

MlB. 125. 00U. lei.: 01-750 852b Free nrocbuie. — hilaw’s Holidays,
oihCB tars. groUheta. 0578 b 12854 lS4 hoars).

UuNL. HALLOSwUI. O'lnof-taa Co. fWjtMApUC. k. Pjdra-. Harfagnr flat.

Cricket Urd. Sips 314. 0275 774746. _ May vaconaes.—0244 5705.7.

bTATHE. Dtagofe*. sand. ivindeurt- MrrFORD. B.VV. SCOTLAND Coaot- 6
IBS- 90MT equipped .COUaSe on Timber lOdflflS- V. cDumormbfal • a/7
quay. 073876 037. pen. Rliirriew ' Park, KMsrA,

IT5B5 g—r===B — mass UU5 -*U>. Tel. 0556.6S 204.
®U
i^«md.

&
l2i',JuS? 0794

1

liSL: 0®ANABEA. Argyll * !*!«. Moil Jim,.
" ~~ . dtKDoOU on superb tadlvldakl cau:

COUNTRY
j

* country S.'C holiday props, outer

CHARACTER FARMHOUSE . Elm 8. 1
. .periods also atall Broch : 0631 62066.

Idyllic eltueUoa rlose downs, sea slid
j

OVERSEA5 TRAVEL
New Form. £800 pw. 1)425 <3451.

, AMSTERDAM — deity flights fraia*£49
UUKAClEK HOLIDAY COT i A Ob. I Mull. Mindr Je ts.—01-379 3322.
tty VellrT. bleeps b people. Loro-?

I ANDORRA. 2 bfti apt. Uu-limt.
pardon and oarage, rural but not iso- I Flower* 0433 882203.gardon and oarage, rural bnt not iso-

lated. Ideal canoeing. atlim. pd
trekking. wvlWnu- £6D-£1Q0 per
week, discount lor two week*. Tel.
OnlUtord 235481. ___

COTSWOLD COTTAGE Sit lore*? vfllaoc
tur BroadiYm. Very uaufM table,
colour t.e.i dtstawasber. Inclosed Har-
den. Sleep* 415 fiocn £185 B.w.
MB6-75444-

COTSWOLDS. Broadway 3 mflr*. SIC
Country House Flats. (0586) 85P434.

COTvtOLD5 17C. Cotiuor- oak beams,
and inoienook. large garden. Blpe 6.

I AUSTRALIA — Home and nr exchange
_ bolidaye. — TeL: 0248 513055.

,
AUttniAUAihT. tram £489 na- Rnd

itae World (or '£789. Free insurance on
Qaruaa. B.A.. . ck. Free stopovecs
Worldwide and within Auet-fN.Z.
Holds, car hire, coach tours—ell cane-
lolhr organised by expert*. Anwavei
Ltd. DTLC, 7. Pipe Lane, Bristol.

379 saaV
0 377435 (aottubd or 01-

CAUlhhJEAN POUND SAVER seal" ode,
0788 60372.

COUNTRY LOVERS RETREAT. Prints

*U year, round to Armenia, Barbados,
6t Lucie. Beraiuds, virgin istsndz.
Kingston. Fort at Spain. — TeLOUNTHY LOVERS RETREAT. PtlsaW Kingston. Fort at Spain.

Hamlet In 10 acres garden woodland
j

Ntppoaalr. 01 -354 57 88.
any stone cottages tor 216 people. Corsica nr iiitHa ,

Sa*“L«S: ^r^nssi
owaa 2

Wn,
643?

C*n
D^ii"r ctSTAh^Si ®°L

opSPy/Vio bdfm fl>>
IroMMUer. Herefbrdahlrr. nr. tudi. — 0253 241 19.

OLOtJCESTER FARM COTTAGE- In Ct¥LTA ? .’Sfflf,
hMktam- Fur

Severn Vale on Nvorktag farm- Sleepe bactart (0703) 559819.
* City a tnOee- Eaey reaeta Catewplda COTE D'AZUR. 9/c holiday vilta gar-

fo4™^rft«D~a - Awitabta *n apib. wlta^oSL^oewStaStaB
_ 10458). 730885. rnvironnient- Phone Owner* STD
REREFORDSHTRE. sfc Wins. 14U» C. OlO 35 93 S9S2A1.

ni^ccr Angm. i-uralsiud Bat/s«me.medlevBl banctnet avail. Tal: 09817 deem < 1 doable. May to enflT

£

0-°73 *
.

Iember. River. lake. sdBng (wind serfl
KENT, COTTAGES. Bangdovt*. Flats. tnq. Loire ctudmux easv reach. £75

licsiidn July/ August. Colour Bm- .week. Tel. Bonos (Engl kb). 41 4Z 64 GO
enure from Kentlm Hotfdiua. Dept. altar » p.m.
Dr- MarVdH CT9 ZEE- PHaae (08431 fSa^KFCRT“ AIR j'cOMSb. Si».294533. £24-90 u.w. US.« 7SIA.NKFCRT AIR J COACH. CkM.

£24-90 p.w. £4S-95rm7 01^75-
bvJu>l WOODHRIDGB. LOVELY 16th C.

,

«»033.

S?h^'irSSJ?rnlK:
«7.

,,

a44
“• FnENCT^VAMILlES Oder m( ’taiiidapExc. food /loq lines (947 557i_494.
__ with" Crefndly welcome h attractive

NORTH COT8WOL9S. Guest . House borne* chosen by client. FamniM.
offers dinner, bod A breakfast. £15 flnsloA OAPs end teeaweni can enjoy
doily. -Tredltioiml Engltesi cookery. french hunlly lllr gnd sneak the Ion-
Arm Stowe. Mlckleton. Tel: 0386-

“

cottages 10 let. CobvoiMeat for Roly
Island, coast, and Cheviot Hills. Some _

aaffljwTTSg- °M9
THRU BEDROOMED holiday roRan* 743175.

“
in Lfaooinsliirs villega 3 nb Ten- ottesT”

L

oire ViBer nr.
£E22 -w“?r .2*^ *t"p* sie a bcS umUHomdi

french hunlls |]lr and sneak the !u-
(j-a-a-, En FsnUHe Rondos*.

Queen's Lane. Arundel.
lEAiCH RIVIERA. Lu. anart. *n>.BENCH RIVIERA. Lax. apart. Pn«.
owned, sips 3. busumtr A Autumn aa.
Pool. golf. 04427 5165.

oMIe homes
• : Conte*.

legion water sports prtvela boat
Ssrunp 8 ml* Rutland water. Week-
end/weekly. Tel 077856 ^83.

Loire Valley nr. Sorntror Anger*
bed* traditionally runt- English
- Marcehand, 5. Rne Du Vieirg.i

loin He, France.

:

W. SUSSEX country cottages.
07983 2395.

__

YORK. SELF-CONTAINED

Boofg, 49800 La
Phone 610-33-41-44

1 J3 oped new resorts on
Its Black Sea beadies

that cater for mass-

holiday - makers from
' both sides of the Euro-

pean divide. Holidays

there \ represent excel-

lent value with the few

1 snags outweighed, in my
opinion, by good' amen-
ities and' an almost old-

fashioned sense of

security.

Eagle-eyed lifeguards

watch the waves and
tonrists are mercifully un-

pestered by both authority
-. and miscreants. There is

reliable sun; a warm,
clean sea; copious drink-

able wines; unfancy food
occasionally varied with
local specialities; plus the

not inconsiderable plea-

sure of seeing how the
other half enjoys life.

For those who dislike

resort hotels an alterna-

tive is apartments in the
fishing village of Npsse-
bur, almost an island,

joined to the mainland by
a sort of land, and very
picturesque.

Nessebur is oF especial

historic and artistic inter-

est. with substantial re-

mains of nine monaster-
ies. some with fine ikons.

Winding cobbled streets

are lined by stone-based
fishermen's houses belly-

ing gracefuHy out info
wooden upper storeys
which shade- the lanes be-
low.

Fig trees abound and in

summer I sniffed the
luscious sweetness of
windfalls gently cooking
into jam. Houses and trees
hunch round cool yards
colourful with oleander
and geranium, aromatic
with Balkan produce:
paprika, bee^y tomatoes,

'

ba?s of garlic.

Under a canopy of
vines, al fresco meals in
the evening warmth are
eccombanied in typical

v

generous fashion with
rakia. beers, wines and
bottles galore of
Schweppes, m^nufactnred
locally under licence.

You could be lucky and
taste Black Sea mussels,
which are delicious gril-

led.

Typical of village

accommodation for holi-

daymakers is the home of
Anka and Kostadia
Smileykov.

0 Scents from Bulgarian Fife: below, women fiddworken pause
fro watch n 1 visitor to their coontiynde 11 demonstrates " with
a hoc (picture: ANTHONY KER5TINC); right, shore work for

the Hshenncn-of Nessebur (picture; ]. ALLAN CASH)

i '» * . hAOiBv
miii I
till® *V'i r: S5

i-
' h

:*

tv IBp

;irnmMn^
*

A British family of

four take over a floor:

two bedrooms and a bath-

room, with use of kitchen.
Enough English is spoken
to ease most problems.

These are not; however,
self-catering. arrange-
ments . for all Bulgarian
package holidays include

eat - anywhere vouchers,
for half-board at least.

But you can buy fresh

bread and other basics

locally for ad-hoc meals
41

at home ”, though espe-
cially-favoured breakfast
cereals should be brought
from home.

- Coffee and tea are
readily available, dong
with many Western
goodies such as brand-
name spirits and cigar-

ettes, at Corecom-tonrist
shops. Prices are reason-

able and payable, like

excursions, in sterling.

From the Smileykovs's

narrow wooden balcony*

we looked over the bay to

Sunny Beach. Across the

pantiled roofs lay Nesse-

bur harbour where cruise

liners leave for Istanbul or

the Crimea and hydrofoils

dock alongside gaily-

painted traditional fisher

craft.

The vast resort of
Sunny Beach offers an en-

ticing range of activity.

Warsaw revisited

I
T fS bird to baliava Hwf
Wirt8w*i Old! Town w
actually n®t oM at alL

Cities bavt bean destroyed

.and .rebuilt to their original

partorn all over Europe but
none, sorely, was destroyed
to systematically as Poland's

capital.

As a soldier to 1945 I

looked upon that great city
reduced to dust. In 1984 I

By Christopher

Portway

YORK. SELF-CONTATNBD teertONffe
In Georgian towntiaaM- TO. 0804
768B0I 10r detail*. -

'

_ WCST~ COUNTRY
AWAY FROM IT ALL -tat Santa Devon
Worm welcome in comibrutal* Gear

OLIDAYS IN AUSTRIA—CAREMTBIA.
Roams with sOan-er/todeBe, lelevMwk
radio end telephone, mm wlltain ttaa

_3.350 Oder 01043/4734 /B5QT

HOTELS

jrf f'

prill Belsta. South
tel. 0S4 88S 2T

Y raff-calertag
holiday*. Superb dtnatiotl *1 Ugrazion
and St I\e»- Free healing, eol. TV.,

.

front £50 per dwelling. Free brochure;: 1

TrevsrthUn Holiday Bene*. Georgia
;

Farm. Nanefadra. Penzance. Cornwall.
Tel.: (0736) 794590._

LVMT R

WcM.as
AA*** (HBL Merit Awards and Rosetta tor good (nodi

The Best- Value in Hie Cofswolds
Tte Paimrttf rtk tkmel is gptetty dtauitrd in ttaa aKknthg Cotnwold village or
raioawtcli. Tola elaaani Gaoiplan Hoaw is owner maimpad end alien comfort.
aristae end mulct ta match Its niperb location. Inclusive holidays ttaroosbout
the pear from £24-50 per person per night tncJading room, dinner (£13
allowance). English breaklui ad VAT. write far bradture nr reservationallowance). English breakfast and VAT. Write for brochure or ret
lao postage required ! to

The fdsrwfct Rate). Fratmasl. PstaewtcJk- Glee. GL6 6BR(2t
0«« St.. London. WIR 8L5. tel. 01-
454 1531. ABTA. ATOL No. 781/8.
‘ADRJH-J'RIVATU-Y OWNED lusrr'

^S“. Ir^&«So
^
S'.

,

• Kt*-
Ppoi In bl«J. Sleepe 2/3. .VI data*.

6QT597
£13 ° P'"‘ Tfl: <037S)

teleshone pataowkfe (04881 813160
British Too rise Authority Commended Country Hotel A Restaurant

MAJORCA. rtJJlAg. LCTX. FLAT, sips
* flnm £70 p.w. — 0305 65370.

niOYEVCE Studio " hK St Troper,
clow vitlooe. beaebe*. own pool.
CTQ-8150 p.w. 106231 325603-

ROTTERDAM — dally Bights from £49
return Mirada Jets. — 01-379 6076.

ULLSWATER HOTEL
WutcDff Gardens.

Sournentoath BHZ SHW
TORQUAY

(82*7) 25181
AA'RAC. Ashley Courtenay

recommended
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

SPECIAL BARGAIN BREAKS
MANOR HOUSE HOTEL

SEAWAY LANE (0803) 60SI64

SOUTH OF GRAIN"All A, betw-ea mono,
tahn and sea. VRW to Bln 6. gdn

tss sssfej? r<£i*sna
w.th tge pool. Tbomson. 55. Pe/ry-
rnesd St, Landon. S.W.6. 01 *736
4592.

TEVERHTE, PUERTO t>E LA CRUZ. 1

Prto Apt. sip* 4. man £85 )M>-P.w. .

Tel. 020-881 3658. I

TENERIFE- rikatS~i*MM5 dtWS
bradt-—Tel. t)3Q.> 30 .'377.

J
THE ALGARVE VfflM I hotels. Free rinfld

pdacee. free car hire. Bonvlsta, 0245
5969E6 or 260343.

SELF-CATERING

standard unlnff fresh vtagotaUes,
dainr produce, local Bob &
Ennush -meats. Afternoon tea
with home-made cokes. & scones.
Some rooms en suite (extra), lift,

cocktafl bar & biXEard roam.
D. BB (short stay) £17 per day,
£85 per week IncL VAT.

BOURNEMOUTH. Conford Cliffs. MaD-
aiecent lax- residence 5 hoi*. ,u
en-snfte bttirms. Ige bested Indoor

.

pooL- ssaas. games rra. Ige luges,
esc klt/breok rm overlooking golf
course, superb harbour and Brownsu .

Island stew. Short lets. POA. (0302)
700015 or 892109.

BOURNEMOUTH. SIC HOLIDAY flats
la scCladed gardens above beach
walk. 1 1 4 b-droom. C.H., eel.
T.V. Broch. 0202 761251- 1

COTSWOLDS
MILESTONE HOUSE HOTH,

RENT FAMILY HOm
AA** Seafront. In and Outdoor
Swfitiming Paata. Souasta. Sauna.

.

Masseoarj SnooktV rt7S).
Inter- rotntectlng Family Salta.
Balhrwc. TV. Baby-sitting. Flayl
Games Room. Enunsinnmitt Plus
Dsndug. . Special Sprino/Sammar
Breaks. 1 nr 8 CtaDdren Free.

CORNWALL. COVERACK. 8/c. Ball
oTcrtoolring in. 6t Kewnw 380357 .

1

ALL DATES' AVAfrABjLE
KG PERIOD C

DEVON. SOUTHAMS. Spscfoua abort.
dj» 8. Broch. Tel: 054 852 S8B.

VoRK. Central SfC bolldays appts.
Owlet street, parkins. From £70 pw.
Tel 065 382 398.

ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS
DEVON linn holiday. 4 posters. Col TV,
* el(few . borne baking, military, de-
lights, riding- Children welcome. £100
p.wr tad. Tel: CtkttIHiambolt 238
further dels.

FAME! The all siogiiia «H dancing taoU-
dsv of a lifetime iwe unercoatwonl-d
hid*. Trt 0480 56173 (SBhr*) Tor

broctaore.

PLY FISHING. Beglnnsi*' Wknd <»"»»-
EmUonsneot orientated. Hotel, tackle.
flatting lod. 15 Doeoeme MJtaBa Raten,.

LIpcs. Market Ra-*n 8*8713. .~ BOATINC
I^NCASTKR CANAL. 45

free, swperh era _
-J
dsjnttsre

3 .NtaMa £69 For Rnm.
Extra nlgtni £EB per person.

Weekly term* £140 per person.
Jmdni-r irU riawr:

Brechars 0143 31082/31 155/33475
Ivyifde Hofei,

Westgate an Sea.

nmnui-r vrg* riaww.1

Men and Ne*81e Sargint.
7 si. (0386) 888439

SOMERSET
COUNTY OF VARIETY

Where tbers is so nraek cl beast-

retumed and it was 8* if tha

past had never been, tut not

quit*. Among tfa« memoriil*

to those who died in that

holocaust arc also tiny mem-
entoes—an engraved stone, a

red and white ribbon, • bunch
or two of flowert—marking a

wall of execution or site of

resistance.

It is Ibis air of defiance,

.almost tangible in Its inten-

vity, coupled with the tradit-

ional friendship of Poles for

the British that, for me, makes
Warsaw unique.

- Polish people are known for

their emotion and sense of
tragedy but they can laogh
as well as cry, litre life to the

full and consume barrelsfu! of
the finest vodka in tha world.

Meet thorn in the solid,

history - impregnated coffee

shops of the Old Town
squares, smoking like chimneys,
immersed in animated discus-

sion, criticising their govern-

ment. turning the latest crisis

into bitter jokes.

And if you want to exper-
ience the soul of Poland, go
to the Cathedral of St John
or any of the fine resurrected

churches on a Sunday or relig-

ion* festival.

Warsaw is a fin# city for

a holiday. Its hotels arc ade-

quate to good, many run by
the state tourist agency. Orbis.

to a somewhat standardised
pattern.

The towering Forum Inter-

continental is comfortable

enough but characterless; I

prefer the Grand, the Bristol,

or somo of tho smaller estab-

lishments.

Yon' will eat wall in them
er in the many restaurants

dotted about the old and new
towns. Wild boar, turkey or

venison will follow carp or
trout in aspic and a tasty soup.
And Polish ice-cream Mody)
makers must bave learnt their

trade from the Italians.

Two restaurants I can
recommend are the Baxylisxek,

In the Old Town square, and
the Kuxnia Krolewska on the
road to Wilanow Palace. On
a less ambitious scale there

are many smaller places,

snack restaurants and coffee

houses, where bigas, e
national dish of sausage,
pork and beef stewed in

sanerkraut, b served.

Children enjoy riding

through the wooded resort

in horse-drawn droshkies
.

(phaetons). We enjoyed a

night at the opera under
the stars, dined out up the
hill at the Khan's Tent
Bestaurant where, bears
wrestled, marvellous Kou-
keri performed masquer-
ades and gipsies danced
on glowing embers. We
ended that fine evening
dancing to more modern
rhythms.

At Nessebur's Kapitan-
ska Sreshta restaurant,
down by the harbour, we
ate decent fish, mackerel
or cod from Bulgaria's far-

ranging trawlers or home-
caught "black eye” and
tiny “blue-fish.”

Nessebur's churches
with their domes, orna-
mented brick arches and
tilework integrate har-
moniously with the busy
everyday life, of the
streets and squares, for
this is no museum despite

its heritage awards^ 6afcs,
(

market stalls 'with /fruit, :

spices . and _ wil(L._ iippey,
,

kiosks selling snacks of r

Bulgarian - style Welsh f

Babbit, the evening walk- .

about, all add to Nesse* :

bur’s attractions.

Becommended is a
;

hydrofoil excursion to^jg
..lUn.n 4ka - m SulVarna Where the -new,!!!?.

(1983) Art Museum now
displays a Iocally-dis- !

‘‘f

covered treasure of beau- { ; .

tifril gold grave-objects; :

bracelets, animal figurines. -. ^
and beads, dating from
the 14th century BC. ...

r-.:-

. Balkan .. Holidays
offer these Ke$sebur

;

aoartment holidays front .(,4 .

£179 rising to £263 each f—

•

for two for a fortnight's

stay including vouchers f*-

for full board. There are I

substantial children's re- j-_

ductions. • V

Dudley Wilson j.

Ifyouwant to go thiswa^ ,
|

i %
Tha “ Royal Route M

in

Warsaw traveraas all that is

most magnificent in tha city,

connecting the Royal Gratia

and the neighbouring Old
Town market square wifh
the Belvedere Palace.
Hirfericaliy significant build-

ings to see along it range
from the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier to the
Casimir Palace, now part of
Warsaw University. And,
surrounded by a lovely
garden, the Palace of
Wilanow.

HEKTHRDV#
I

-

r_

;

you can onlygo thisway

For reservations contaa Air Malta,

23 Pall Mall, London SWl.
Tel01-930 2612 or Prasrel 2001L

Even at the official rate

of exchange of around 168
zloty to the £, travel, food
and items like books and
gramophone records am
cheap and tha most expen-
sive cinema float will cost
you hardly £1. Meals in

the top restaurants will cost

less than their equivalent in

most capital cities. And
since many Poles can, and
are onty toe delighted to.

speak English, you will meet
with few language problems.

Tho state tourist bureau
(Polorbn) has an office in
London and often bed-and-
bieakfaat packages. A week
by air, for instance. Is front
£271.

SWEDEN
Bank Holiday Luxury Mia Crase

Departing Sun. May 5th 5
nights from only

£29.50
Child reductions

Tel. 09074 5000

NAMIBIA
i

Somsraflara dtHemnt
Vjjir (he Etosha National Park,.on*-
of. tha greatest game sanctuaries, (if. vt
the world; tho ramarkablu Narrate
desert; the v«t Fish River Canyon;
the attuning Skeleton Coast.
Ask for a coqy of our programme
S

f *i**ri> yah I -seeing holidays.
From £1^32 for 17 days.

Southern Africa Travel

(9 *-tn--5-M pan.) ev's 07U 664*19
•21 357 7195

33 Micklegat*. Yoik YOl tlH.
TeL: 0804 36688.

AB*A
.

' IATA.

BARGAIN BREAKS
: HEART OF ENGLAND

and tawrest. Relax ud eitios pood
boon cooking. Mrndh utmasabent
and dean acconraMidaiJoa Hers at Us
heart.
Tile weak In Sum mer or say 3
nlObta in Mtt* D. BAB £39-75.MS 75 vffth en-iBlte.
Brodiure: THE RHTNEL4NDBR.

Otnera. Soonmt TA1 flQL.
Trt- 082 see 888

lor tenet*
E42 - 50PP

i Is carts
aran. on*
'V. ratio.

KINGS HEAD HOTEL
0983 63174 AA**

HOBTHOYER MANOR ROTE

Crofters- Preston- 0772 690332-~ SPRING BREAKSmandates. Log Are*, dtshwaflbws. I armnu raoww
Col. TV. pel free. Bleep* ,'WIS- I eAHTBOURNE- SEA FROWT HOIH-
Safe, ssndy beadies. Fr. 6L we. I j loongee. Ifft. staltt Porinr.-Sital-
1054851 34Q- 1 SreaksTniabts Inc. rata.. dMH l»ie

HEPUTAGE HOTEL. 47/48, Lefnster
Gdas. W.l. Mod. tins. 01-403 9063.

TIRAenvne end- of-terrace UMe& pfo
tnreeqne small etUsoe 5 . mis- Bsls. ':

X. Males. Ideal waiKtoj. saUJug. Ac.

Tel. 0505 R32B65 bnrr.6 P-m
no mplv. 0505 BS5656.

SSffVWS"” vs: 'SS
view imps £1 p.p- Inc* 5*coors(

dta^tr. JEM- Mi* '"AT; Wedrends.
oraqles- Mrfie/tri- T. Sareri.
Rocks Hold. Grand Farad* I032S>

BqtnLVJSMpUTH. Klsoslsv Hotel. 80
Glen Rd. Bomnbe. AA recom-
mended. Spring Breaks fi days £25.
3 dsn £36. Goad road, warm
welcome. Tel 0202 58683.

Pr eerintoos IStb. Century hotel la
cenflre of Somerset. Most bedrooms
eo-emta. Putty limsrd. Utah das.
osk-besmed restaurant. Gal- L*.

'

louaK.. Cant BaUM hi 2, sera
groand*.
Any 2 nights for 2 psreBns. B. BAR

'• C£0.
Telephone flChester *40447 Bar

QE2
NEWYORK
RETURNFOR
AONE-WAY
KaCE

FROMiKIST£875

SOUTH AFRICA

DENMARK -

Low cost flights

Loodon-Jutland

10 flights x week to Billuod

Central London check-La

Ping IHaersk Air
for full details

01-623 3613

ROUND THE WORLD
kon-Carzada-Hawaii-Fiji-An*.

Bail-Lon from £769.'

LoR-Sing-Pertb-Sydney-LA-Lon
from £790 wirb BA/Qanfw
Australia rtn from £499

New Zealand rtn from £679

A land of. bresthtokina nsta
bffPOty: of fascinating wildlife.

INTERLINER

yp to
.
50?n rflriuctrpn on first V jdas* travel. Concossionary hotel -I :

packngu nwmlnbla. I i

Mast of our superb holidays reduced
by £75 1 May-3 J Aug^ «.«. 2
weeks tr Durban from only £644weak* in Durban from only
nd. 3 star hotel.

Hill details front: .

Southern Africa Travel

REHO TRAVEL
offet you tbe .best Mrrks,

australIa^"new
c
zealandBOOK NOW do avoW itappaW-

mtal snd.snoriier btoii aaason Iran
sbOftr crisis. SaM Sow lor oar

For 'brochure contact Deet. 01
Travel Co.

*2 Trafalgar Square, London W
Tel. 01-930 4751 (24 hum)

. OT,
Go„
i WC2

COUNTRY

TO ADVERTISE

ON THESE

TRAVEL PAGES

Roiff^‘Aln5cSS2. iXi, BUFTOUf- C. Fmtae. Wbolsfood
2 d4rs £28. 3 1m £40? JHgjSt «S“ fc f»-
£f5 sit tad. AA/RAC. 5

SiradtHOtte 2fli.

BOURNEMOUTH. RolmeraR Hotel.
Barir Road. Alnm Ctaine. Spring
girahe 2 dsn £28. 5 dsn £40.
"ELkl* ^f 5 ’"S1 - AA/BL4C. Smtaa. walk to era, 22 bedrooms
impM en suite), an col- Tv. ooefc-wM bar. free Parking, aorllenl

8llwrte“ setries.
TsL 0302 761289.

®7 MADE* HOTEL. Aedsfened. taas-
Phablf. trail! 17th eentnry Mslraat
hatol. ctonnlaa route) met CoiaM

.

rllliige. — St Mbwm 10326)

YORKSHIRE DALES. 17 CtaatfllT coiCh-
ins tan Kl Is msealflesni coimitjeldr.
Choice nr secomiB. Self-catering,
perfect (or IsmOies- DB A B Early
Summer Bargain Breaks anti] 1 9th
Jolt- 2 days £*0 pp. 7 dit*.
4124 pp. Prices lac VAT. CtaUdree a
pea welcomr- Traditional Yorks
taaSuSn end roanlrr pnb atmos-
phere.. Dept D.T.. Teonast Arms.
XllitHV. Nr SUptoa. N Yorks 0756
75330)

-

Torquay—viscount hotel
.. TEHRinc: ••

9t Albans Rd ros051 37444

On July 4 you can setoff
an an excteig 10-cbtyQE2

. roundfriptoMewrark.

And whflstyrou're in the city

you can take our superb
sghtseeing tour absolutely

free -well even buy
you lunch.

Other dates areJufy4, 21,

Aug 17, Sept 13-29.

Contact Ciaiard -

(01) 491 3930 or see your
travel agent

» Middefate. York YOT 1IH.
Tol. 0904 36688. - .

ABTA
.

IAT*

REHO TRAVEL CENTRE LTD..
-IS New Oxford Street, I ondon
WC1A IBM. Telex MB01B REHO
G. Tflt.l 01-484 4844/408 9986.
__ .

ABTA. ASTA . UFTAA. •

Brandies ia Sttinty and MelbotaHe.

m «
w
MoM^u^xottr

'

27 Ju^WAuquTC
.The tour

. fooues '

m> remetp :*** :

"tunnlasbr bentifuJ ramintaln
Of N«tta-E4n Ctinji wltt, ttuw?#SEdaw te BjWng tpehlso,

China s most (mow sights:For details o{ tMs sad other ;

(nun: - •• i

RAMBLING

M CHINA

... SIMPLY THE BEST
Allow us to arrange your viiit to Kenya, tbe Seychelles^ India, the
Fsr East. . Singapore, Japan, Bali. Morocco, 51 nacre a, Italy or the
Greek Islands. .. . ...We apecinliu in Exotic Holidays

taUer-made **» -
jour reqairementB.

For n copy of our brochure, telephoneFor a copy of our
or write tn:

AS.Hans Place, London SWIX OEP.

.
Xet 81-584 5301 (24 hours}

SACU TOURS,
.

'j

w-# a^-cgrtga

Complete coupon, giving daytime phone nntnber. Yon vnll

receive a quotation before your advertisement is inserted.

TTie cost k: £5-50 per fine

irr £35 per single column cm boxed (mmimum
3 ems)

Advertisement -..-m— ^

.

HLJVTER* LODGE HOTEL. Ctaanods
Richard. Lancastapn. within wr
!**«*'-«* *?*• tnotonray (between
temtatans 27 w. 88). Ideal for
WMste iraimm br. bpfldsy trwdlar.
BraBrot i smsmtant- Rstas from
£1B;30 iBdndtafl run bceskfiwL Tel.
0357 793011.

PEAK, FARR. 0*o*c Deradak. Snnnte
piodernbed 17lta c. old- country te).

Name
Address

tarid. Bertie en Hitt: «rP«tar beds.
# J.U. from £ 1 6.—-Broetmre.

Mr* .Moffett, tsl. 039884- 451.

Telephone
_ VAJAEV, set <ti Bn world add

|

•aa wu.-, wnoHi Ytt (East!,
nrar Ross-an-Wje. Htrefordshfr-.
Fiuy licensed, 'i-manll, Aipm stylr
"Jtttag «m RfucTwy*, Edoe ofP05T TO: The -Daffy Telrrraph. Qassified Advertisement

Dept, Gotch Honsei 30 St Bride Street, London. E.C.4.

Sydney from ££29 return

lobatmobitrg from £452 retora

Toronto from £2&4 return

Aucktind from £830 retaro

Cnd news ftom P4Qro Beaudoa
dub.

FREE flrst-dass return raB
travel to London from any main
line D.K. ststion.

Low fares and » yreat deal more.
Ring FiO Air Bolldavs ReHanion
a ufa on- ton ms am. Exl ess
(9.30-5 putt.) or toil. 623 4035
(evgu & w/ends).

? TTAKE the caravBn or traiie^S^dukeadvantage .

ofo^
e ye 50% discounts for caiJSii

vans and trailers on most routMpP

asSasaa^,

. Orcall US on

!

/ .1 -

IT’S EASY GOTWniJJS

!

SPRING BREAKS
Rojal Forast nf Dgn. 4.01*1 ty AA * RAC 8-STAR hotel ta Bwroaete

oss* reseta Wri«tt menumini.

fc ssat*—
offer* lvokcod break. Dizmat. b. & b.
Pfl- Jk S*f - T StiOdty }mk]l C4Q d.o
—TeL 0423 638Y07

*"^^MVER-CALA15. boVER-ESEBRUGGE. DOVER BOULOGNE,
- fELOSTaWCOEEJESRUGGEa PORTSMOUTU-CHERBOUaG*
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Setting to know some fascinating gargoyles

...and 10me “ smiling angels,’’ like Hta one, above, on Hin
west- front portals of Rheims. Cathedral: this ana, from an
Annunciation ensemble, did after all have food news te bnpartv
Lett, the richly-sculpted west front central portal of the cathedral.

BOOK REVIEWS
THE flyleaf of Rene Lecler’s " The 300 Best Hotels in the World ”

.

* I Macmillan. £6*95) proclaims the book to be “The most
idiosyncratic Hotel Guide in the World.” Well, maybe, but only
if it is” idiosyncratic " to like the best (which is not at all Hie
same thing as being rich enough to afford it)

.

I suppose the idiosyncrasy lies in deciding which hotels to
leave out. because there must be more than 300 that could qualify.

l-
one ^af * Mn think of doesn’t make it, whereas one about

which I am distinctly lukewarm does.

In fairness to Mr Lecler. he sounds less fulsome about this
latter than he does about most places, and in fact one of his book's
virtues is the sheer enthusiasm he manages to sustain. Such an
unremitting diet of luxury might daunt lesser mortals, but it makes
amusing reading.

With the world as his oyster, Mr Lecler cannot allocate too
much space to British hosteiries. and those who like their luxury
to be accessible should also look at Wendy Arnold's “ The Historic
Country Hotels of England* 1

( Thames and Hudson. £4-95).
Mrs Arnold conducted her survey incognito to ” observe the

level of hospitality to a middle-aged lady travelling alone.” and her
summaries , are. admirably fair and to the point in all cases where
I can go by personal experience. The illustrations, too. aro superb.

After just a few

days’ spinning
rouifd Northern

France looking at cath-

edrals and being

lectured about Gothic

architecture by an

enthusiastic and artic-

ulate expert, I feel I
:

ve

acquired a whole new
sensory apparatus.

I have also acquired, a
cold, the weather having
been less than kind to a
.group of 20-odd culture-'

vultures determined to

prowl round the outside of
every building and ex-

ami oe every buttress, gar*

Elisabeth de Stroumillo

learns to view the past
with an expert eye . .

.

•goyle and window-arch
before - going inside.

Mind you, I had gone
round more than a few
Gothic -cathedrals before
this trip.- and thought I'd

seen them properly.

But with my new-found
knowledge, I feel 1 ought
to start all • over again,

because I must have miss-

ed such a lot.

I have learned, how
architects gradually solved

the' problems of weight
and stress, and how they
improved on .their tech-

niques to achieve greater
harmony and balance. ' I

can now. I think, chart the
progress of a building, and
perhaps, even tell whether
and where it has been ex-

tended.

I even know something
about the Square Root of
Two. which is the basis on
which • that perfect rda-

vi: ' f ••

Scheduled flights horn £106 return

for seekers of sun and service
From May 2nd. you can tty scheduled to Palma, Majorca
with Air Europe -the independent British airline that

really does believe in service.

# Afternoon departures from Gatwick
*Monday. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Sunday

Full rangeof fares# Free bar sendee

Palma Reservations Hotline: 01-651 3611

Write for further details or
contact your travel epenl. &3&B q^kslss

Where exotic beauty blooms

lit a garden amid the ruins

p
Dept 26 ,

Air Europe, Europe House, East Park. Crawley,Wesl Suisen RHI06AS

PROBABLY THE BEST CRUISES IN

THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN
IV. Tinrc «cni*?r)iln4 for -vervnne incredible drtnluw la wbicb toe'll bo
MOTPrred in lir-<»'n oil in- w.i».

Enioy Qrvco. inn.rrl"Ewpi. C-i>rw- vn,i Israel on ooo at our greet «vhlto

eriips. Option*] >iopowt. et mot-l port- ol call.

mts CONSTELLATION

4-

dK" cnit*- to »»<- Ofe-k |.|-nd- .ind TurKrr. evert Mondae. n-p»rt« Piraeus
colling el Mjlono*. Kn’idiu. Pnmw. Rhode-. Cre»» and Sini'irtnl.

5-

d.v cruise to ehr i.reri Unn.K. E:ery Fndaj. Dtports Piraeus calllog at

Ui toaiK, Rluide, Crete and s^nlurmJ.

mts ORION
Basra

and Patmofc-

mfs GALAXY
S-d,v cruise 10 me Greek Wands. Every MoatfSy. Departs PTiwm mlffn*

at MekoRU. Rhsde-, Crete ,md *»uu>rln>. ^ . _
2-day CrtUM ro lb- Crrttt Ulead* and^T-zrKev Ewn- Tbomtajr. Depart*

Piraau* J.lllnu ni Hvdr* or \<> kuntt . and Partner.

rncfB5iT» pricr* liarl. from

your Trj'al AflnU or contact:

wras-fsrrarmu. ^n.
Til. «T-93D 7*19.

ABOUT 40 mile* soutfa of

Rome, et the- foot of

Monti Lcpini, lies-*' sur-

prising little gem: the beautiful

botanical park called Nlnfa. .

Ninfa was a medieval town
abandoned in the 17th century

when it was struck by malaria

from the nearby ‘ Pontine

marshes. It lay abandoned for

300 years until the 1920s.
when the Caetani family, -who

now own it. decided to build

a country home there and
plant a garden in the ruins.

Today the effect is stunning,

with afl sorts of unusual

plants, shrubs and trees from
all over the world nestling

cheek by jowl with ruined

houses and churches. •

Everywhere you look there

are heaps of . masonry draped
with exotic foliage and' flowers.
The effect is enhanced by .

beautiful cqstahehjr stream*
and little waterfalls fed by a.

large, still lake. •

Unfortunately, Ninfa is

open only on the first Saturday

'

.Christina

Otfuwuy

of each month from May to-

October, and you have to join

a guided tour. -

Standing high ' on tbe hill

above Hint* •* Norma, now a

busy .little town, with, on its

outskirts, the rains of an old-

Volscian town abandoned in. 89-

AD.
The " cyclopean walls ”, as

the guidebooks refer to them,
are still clearly visible and the
views across the aow-d.raincd

Pontine' marshes are breath-

taking. -
• .

•

Back down on the plain is

another little gem, the Abbey
of Valvisciola,- It is a Cistercian
abbey,, most of which dates
from the 12th century.

It has a charming cloister

where, when we visited it,

two Cistercian monks in their

bbek and white habits were
arranging roses and lilies on-

trays to decorate the church.

When we entered the abbey,
which exuded -o marvellous

atmosphere of peace, there

were dozens of these arrange-
ments all round the altar.

About five miles away from
the abbey, up a steep hillside,

lies Sermoneta, an almost per-

fect example of . a medieval
walled town.

Its narrow cobbled streets

. lead up to a castle, in a remark-
ably good state of preservation,

where open-air concerts are

held in the summer.

The church of Santa Maria
has a lovely Lornbardy-style

campanile.

All of these places lie within

'

1 0 miles of one another, mak-
ing a very enjoyable day’s ex-
cursion from Rome.

Citalia do a bed-and-break-
fast week there from £257 and
up: a day’s car hire would cost
.about £26. *

tionship of proportions was
calculated.

You may ask whether
all this makes a jot of dif-
ference to one's apprecia-
tion of the soaring gran-
deur of French Gothic
.cathedrals, to which the
answer is yes, in my case,
it does.

Enjoying their beauty
was rewarding, but hating
an inkling of how that
beauty was achieved adds
an extra dimension: I
wouldn’t have missed the
j.trip for worlds.

We went from central
London in a chartered
mini - coach driven by
Angela, an art-history
graduate of East Anglia

.
(whose marked preference
for Romanesque art added
a nice spice to dinnertime
discussions), and paused
briefly at St Quentin en
route to our first proper
stop, Laon.

From ray bedroom win-
dow there, I bad a perfect
view of the airily-pierced
towers of Laon cathedral
queening it over the char-
ming old one-time French
capital up on the hilltop.

I could almost distin-

guish tbe famous statues
of oxen that look out from
the west front towers, per-
haps commemorating the

. 12th-century beasts that
dragged all that stone to

the summit.

In the next few days we
visited \oyon, its rounded
transepts curiously remin-
iscent of Romanesque
apses: Soissons with its en-
chantingly eccentric little

south-transept chapel, sur-

vivor of an earlier period;
and infinitely rich Rheims
before turning west to-

wards Paris, Notre-Dame,
the Ste-Chapelle and St-

Denis.

I was sorry to have to
leave that highly-motivat-

ed and amiable group -be-

fore they zipped on to
Chartres and finally Beau-
vais and Amiens, heads
and notebooks held reso-

lutely high despite the
vile weather; 1 would like

to have finished the course
and continued the shared
jokes.

Prospect Art Tours of
London, who ran this trip,

have a modest - but excel-
lent - programme -of rsen*

.. sibly-priced similar
.
tours-, '

'in Britain and Italy as well
as France. They are by no
means luxurious, but our
hotels were perfectly ade-
quate and the organisation
commendably efficient.

If the standards of lec-

tureship and leadership
set by our expert, Dr
Richard PestelL is the
Prospect norm, it is bard
to fault — though I could
not always agree with his
notions about sculpture.

’

Prices go from about
£120 for a weekend in
Britain to about £600 for
12 days in Tuscany; my
six-day French Gothic tour ’

is repeated in September
at £259, half-board.

DOLOMTiS • RW
THE DISOWNING tFAVBlB'S

SPRANG, SUMMER OR AUTUMN CHOICE
t'nme early lor Spring flowers ui;lhis beauiifiA’Di'toilc region of

Nun hern Italy. Take your familyadd friends lo.enjoy riding, tennis, spa

facilities: lake bathing, climbing or summer skiing.- - . -

Ideafredon for individual travellers, motorist* or groups. txpKHV

castfeiT enjoy tasting local wine* and cooking, rvka in the sun and take

part in traditional folklore or modem entertainment.

Excellent iport facilities for all Decs.

TbeE goes a tong way in this friendly and uacorinmraaBsed part« .

Italy and you receive real value here.

Travel by air to Verona, Venice or Munich, by coach oc car,
,

For information and resctvaiions please contacts

" Eras Low -.Sooth Tyrol Reservation*,

.. - .... 9 Reece Mewv. Loiwjdn SW7 *»HE.

Telephone: llkftftXI £4 hours) and 01-5M 7fC0.

Please send me die South Tyrol brochures:

SI»LWBIE & BAnaiEG IN SOUTH TYROL
The famous Weinsfrasse (Wine Rivul>-and Kaltercr Lake Region with

their Mediterranean dimate invite you to spend a spring, summer or

autumn holiday in ihis southern pah of the beautiful Dolomite region.

Come and taste the local wines, enjoy warm lake bathing and

mountain walks. Free copy of Regional Holiday Guide from:-

Erna Low - Sooth Tyrol Reservations,

9 Reece Mews. London SW7 3HE. Telephone: CH-584 2S41 (24 hr.T W-SM 783L

IVil I L«
So much more besides tbe sea

ITTT' i i:;a •

bHHb
Bsspa

sMSfflwa
WM

its family
| Send (or our ,amJy^— -

Depl ~A Inlormalion Centre. Easlbourne BN 21 4NN.
, Phone 0323 21333 day. 0323 27474 after hours.

Till!
Pembrokeshire National Park

St. BRIDES Hotel
Sanndersfoot. Dyfed
• AA**> RAC***
BTA Commended

One of Wales’ most beautiful
resort hotel*. Clifftop restau-
rant serving local lobster and
freshly caught fish. Heated
pooL AH bedrooms with
private bath/shower. Children
sharing stay free. Write or
ring for colour brochures.

TeL: (0834) 8123M

AUSTRALIA

CONIFERS LEISURE PARK
KIRPOUGHTREE Newton Slewait

WixlcA*nU-<ne C)C8 GAN
LkiTl 2107

24 -SX. luxury chalels set in Pine
Woods, sleeps 4/6 persons, jII

electric, cokitr TV and tor the
sporiimjn. River, Loch, and Sea
Angling. Riding. Shooting, all within
easy reach. A soli course adjacent.

FREE 5ALMON AND SEA TROUT
FISHING IN OUR RIVER. FREE

GOLF TO OUR VISITORS
Ta avoid disappointment book catty

for I 9S5 season.

N 2. return* frotu C6.9
49% di*uounts on lst/Hoa dug
I'd re*.
Free offer* on Insurance. Car
Hire. Brit. Rail and stop-overs-
Ran tie of Tour* inriile Aiut./NZ

AUSTRAVEL
£L* „ AUSTRALi«iraj«sr

COMMBSKW HECOWBCED yTSTJ

DEPT DT 7 PIPE LANE, BRISTOL

GREAT REDUCTIONS
if you

SL1PAWAY TO FRANCE
Nano PK-Ittrd villa*, cutlaues. inn*
BOd hotels throughout Kroner.

Feak wvMon as-ailablUty.
Fen* Inc. InfanW irrr.

Also aril. drive bulling hoJIdayn,
Colour brorkurrr

SLUMWAY HOLJDXYS
Trt 107731 034034 134 hr*)

ACCtwmta AITO

Doverto Calais
It'squickerbvmiles.

mwmsj

Sail to
-

Australia for

Christinas. ;

FREE air ticket

homeasa__
present-£1975.

-"L— Thfi supfrl)
t

-
—

'iio.nOOtoa‘MiLhjil Lftrmontnv

SAiis from SouHwmpioii nil L->ih

;*ovfTObi:rarrivin«al Kreuiai'iie,

Melbourne and finally aydnoy

on 20th Dfltcmbec in Hnie lur

Christmas.
From D975 including frer air

ticket hack In London. —
Lonriua. SVVlV4NN. I'-

1
*:«-W0 j3J -

0r tse your travel a^nl.

DO NOT
PASS GO

'
’I-

For a free copy of an attractive

5Seen x 50cm poster together

with our brochures on indb-i-

dual inclusive holiday's to (his

beautiful iiiy. nrite to -

Time Off LuL.
'

2a Chester Close.

London SWIX 7BQ.

. a/"::
'

i_-
I

-' T'-L v:ii i

-ST [M20I 8M23-88724

TOP DECK FLIGHTS
From b 'w rtn

LOS ANGELES i.T3ff £J7
SYDNEY £JT!» £59
.lO'BPRG £i7ii £+1

' AUCKLAND r.lYl C7?
l«R\rL CI9 SIS
NEW YORK El20 r?"
MCX1C0 C252 C«

lEacL)
Tel: 01-373 MH6.'SU9a (24 hrs>

VJr V v-.:vv-

Between baggage handlers or traffic controller^

fog at Los Angeles, or snow at Geneva, not to

mention mechanical mayhem, you’re likely to.

spend some of your travelling time not going

anywhere.

And when ft’s 3 am in Munich or Mombasa, the

information screen hasn't changed for two hours;
' and you can’t face another, toasted sandwich,

:

. counting your blessings can be difficult
’

If you’re travelling with Rohan dothing, there is a

bright side Not only are you*6 most comfortably

dressed travellers in the airportfand the best

looking) but your baggage probablyvveighs'a lot

less than anyone else's. In fact if you've been

really clever about packing you'll only have hand

baggage - you could save half an hour watching

the conveyor belt] . -

Rohan is simply the best news for travellers since

the invention of the compass, and that was some
time ago. Imagine an integrated'system of travel -

clothing which packs small, weighs very tittle,
'

dries in minutes, doesn't need ironing, can be
‘fine tuned

1

,
to any climate, and looks &eaL

It coukf make your next trip a better experience.-'

;;!!!:»i!!;»;;»:!!i«»!sam
OT4 I
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Calais brings the continofit ctoser.

Calais makes your holiday plain sailing - fn more
ways than one. It’s closer to Britain.And it'sdose tothe
main autoroutes.

Seven modem jumbo size car ferries plus glarrt

hovercraft provide achoice of over 1 00 crossings daily
during the Summerand never less than 58 off peak.

-

Dover Calais, the shortestsea
- i route - from 75 minuteshy car ferry

and from 30 minutes byhovercraft.

Please send me geneql rtomaoon

I Address.

Roten. Long Presiw. North Ynrtshire BD23 4PG. Tel- 07794 61? MUM
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COMMENTARY Inking in the blue blood
QI* WALTER .ELLIOTT, as

t erdmand Mount I
,jane Austen devotees

, CONFLICT OF RIGHTS
FRANCE'S DECISION to' postpone tbe 'New
Caledonian referendum sine die is bound to evoke

. accusations of passing thebuck. But M. Mxtterband
might answer that this is precisely what bucks are

• for.. I? a referendum on independence were held,' if
" would be lost The autochthonous Melanesian

population is in a minority. The’ French, other
Europeans and immigrants from elsewhere ih.ffle

pdiyethnic .South Sea Islands would outvote them in'

l, favour of remaining part, of Metropolitan France.
The Trench Socialist Government cannot stomach

.
-. this, especially since the natives ‘tend fo be the
underdogs, whatever the-law says.- Yet it cannot
afford to impose independence on- a milkantJy

: anti-Independence majority, any more than -any
British government so far would contemplate forcing

.
the Ulstermen into a United Ireland. •

There is not much point casting blame on any
_ . of the dramatis personae. The situation fits Hegel’s;

expression, a conflict of rights. The natives fed
- over-run and pushed into second place. Hie French

and other immigrants in this zooe of migration
. claim that they—or their forebears—built up the

country, and can hardly he expected either to cease
to be French or leave their property behind. When

•• - their forebears settled these lands in the 18th and
19th centuries, as Scots and English settled before
them in Ulster and Virginia and Frenchmen and
Englishmen subsequently in Algeria and the White

- . Highlands of Africa, they were performing a !

patriotic doty. Then, the natives of the South Seas,
1

North Africa and Central Africa were few in number
and appeared to be a blank paper on which Western
civilisation could be copied. Could they have been
expected to foresee the future?

The French will claim that their de-colonisation
policies in Africa, which retain the presence
Frangaise, have worked better than the British or
Belgian methods in the interests of Africans no less

.than Frenchmen. -Why—a large number of
Frenchmen will ask—should their present
Government do precisely the opposite in the South
Seas, leaving Gaddafi to fish in troubled waters and

'

' the Russians, operating from their new bases in
Vietnam, to follow Gaddafi’s footsteps. So
Mitterrand has decided to combine procrastination
with a

-
little gerrymandering—also not a French

' invention—in favour of the Melanesians. We are
better placed to draw morals from the event than
to preach them.

CIVIC DIGNITY?
ANOTHER CHERISHED PIECE OF tradition has

. been chipped away this week by those humourless
Folk of the hard Left who now run. if that is the
word, the once-great city of Manchester. The office

of Lord Mayor, regarded by them as “elitist and
outdated,” is to be reduced to a colourless shell of
its former self. The regalia will be put on show; into
store goes the civic mace; the ancient Rolls is for the

. chop: and the apartments in the Town Hall where
. his Worship and his predecessors have lived above

the shop during their year of office will become
part-museum, part-committee, rooms. The title stays,

• only because it is protected (pro tern.) by the Pnvy
Council, but Manchester’s commissars will refer to

' its holder as “ the Chair,” which all civilised people
know is a jump on the Grand National course. (What

. will they call the Chair’s consort, by the way?) The
: Chair will cost Manchester ratepayers £6,000 a year

less, but if the workload is unaltered he or she
.would be well advised to ponder that there might

.
hemore to lose than the chain of office. Of course,—

’ there will be no saving: hand-outs to gay rights,

Lesbians against the bomb and like causes beloved
byJihe city’s rulers will soon mop up £6,000. .

:‘.>SkL transit gloria Behrens, Simon, Pariser,
OBereushaw, Moss, Lever and Langton. Some other

.
incumbents have passed into folklore, like that
Victorian who boasted that the contents of the City

•< 'Art Gallery were “ all 'and-painted, none of your
manufactured muck.” And in' more recent times

• there was -one whose pride in his Fellow-citizens .led

.
hkn-to' declare, while unveiling a bust of Kathleen

• Ferrier, that he was sure he could find plenty of
< -Singers just as good if he took a walk along Peter

. i .Street; -

I
.* :ptiers ,whose portraits bang in the Lord Mayor's

1 Parlour—and there's a bourgeois designation ripe fdr-

referd-^-resemb 1e trans-Pennine counterparts of
i Feter Simple's Alderman Foodbotham of Bradford

(where they are busy deleting “ Dear Sir or Madam ”

from council letters in the name of sex equality).
Like him they would certainly “ take no cognisance ”

of the breed of Labour councillors who have scripted
• this farce and to whom “Civic Dignity.” must on no
. account seem to suggest non-egalitarianism. It will

be one more step in their progress towards making
civic life as drab as

;
the exterior of Manchester's

monstrous Amdale shopping centre when, the Chair
turns up. at a function in its sweater and jeans or its

office suit and in its Rover. This is . something;
Manchester has done today that others should beware
of doing tomorrow.

What, why and how
By Bishop GEORGE APPLETON

I
AM often asked why I believe in life after death.'
The only answer I can give is “ because I believe
in God.” If I am pressed to answer a further

why, all 1 can say is that I see Him embodied and
portrayed in Jesus, and that satisfies my mind and
heart, and fulfils my deepest hopes.

Jesus realised that only in his willingness to die
and in the way in which he actually died could he

:> show that there was no limit to God's love and forgive-
-

; ness, not only for Friends and believers but for enemies
; and unbelievers also. It did not take long for his friends

to discover that be was still with them, in a new and
more inspiring, effective, way.

They believed that in the “ Resurrection ” God
authenticated Jesus’s life and death, so that now he is'

not localised in one place, but omnipresent everywhere
and always. He becomes related to the world as a whole,
no longer limited to a little bit of it or restricted bv
space and time. The ** Resurrection ** is also evidence
to me that neither our relationship with God nor
human love is destroyed by death.

Jesus taught his first disciples that Jhejr_after -

life could be like his. if they trusted God as he did,"
lived in his way and faced death as he did- There'
is no place where he cannot penetrate; nothing can
happen to us in which his grace cannot help us to
victory. This Is not oaty for ourselves, but for those
whom we love and an who lived in this flesb-and-blood
existence in the past, those who live in it now and
those who will.

+ .
I WELCOME ALL THE DISCUSSION that is going on. All

Christians agree in the fact of the -
Resurrection ”, we

differ in our interpretations of it. Now, as Paid tells

us. we know only in part; when the perfect comes- we
shall know fuHy. In the meantime, let us model our
lives on Christ's, and share his risen life.

Church services tomorrow—PIG

IT would-be nice to think of Her
'

- fMa-jesty’s .
Inspectors of Schools

; r as a last line t>f resistance against

•new-^angledxoniraptions—a mix?

. iture- ctf - Matthew Arnold ant^Mr;
. -Qoeldr. Alas; the reality Itfha^er

’
'

’
^

;

' '''YJtP? •

When the. school inspectors criticise

to praise these days, it.bends.tb be
according to wfrfetber they .find the

.. .teaching “ exciting ”, *' imagina-
' tovq

”
' or.

'* relevant *. Hxis week,
'. itbeY 2x#ve .tpvett. the thumbs down

*

“"Sbrae ' written mettak&ijf
; jcaJqdftSio'n 'sw&j'as. iongvdrnsionv

'iDhich.
t

: tMnyJ.'fmpils find- fiif/Scaif-,

v laiKEfew really understand .should

.

*10 Uongfer. be-' generally
;
.taught.”

Calrarla-tors and
;
Tmcxocwiykrfers

bad made sudi tedSims- dojhkey-

-work obsolete; - • . .

Oar old Friend In' the Department of

.. IduredtuwL and Science, •A: 5pokes-
maBi'kindly. warns

“
'teaditjoaak

-

' “ho get hold of wrong
amUthe ^tick the report was .

hN>t-*a^airtsfle»rhFng the prihciple'

ofIon* division as such, but against
•repeating tie exercise, “wbidb is

a turn-off.” My instinct is rather to

get bold of any old end of this

stick and thrash about.

It may be -that maths Hi general-^
and long division in oarticular—is

different from
_

other mental
activities: one may be aWe to grasp
The., prinfrole and pass on to higher
thioss with that principle firmlv

(lodged in one’s mind, without anv
peed to perfect that understand-
ing bv practfce.

But is it? Consider the inspectors’

aFgintH’ftts:. namely, that learning
long division’ is obsolete because
of new technology, that it’s diffi-

cult that it’s a turn-off. Oddly
enough, we seem to have beard
exactly the same three arguments
deployed elsewhere.

Learning “academic ” drawing was
supposed to be difficult, boring and
obsolete—m view of the' advances
of modern art So was the learning
of grammar—ip view of linguistic

developments ranging from the
works of Janes Joyce to the inven-

tion of the language -laboratory.
“ After T.- S. Eliot we no longer
needed to bother about the differ-

ence between a sonnet and a
sapphic. Tbe same with earning
dates and the names of kin^ and
acts of Parliament—all rendered
utterly defunct by the invention of
the project. Only brain surgery and
the violin have been spared this

treatment.

One can. of course, point out that
Picasso. was not a bad academic
draughtsman, that Joyce was a
sort of crazed . mediaeval gram-
marian. and that Eliot bad more

. Hum a passing interest in prosody.

,

But the Inspectors are not finished.'

. Mathematics, they go on to say,

should be more “ interactive ” and
" less of a solitary experience than
it is at present ” and “ a less male-
orientated subject.” “If pupils

forget that 7X9= 63, how
serious is it?” The syflabus should
put less pressure on pupils ( “ chal-

lenge which does not usually lead

to success is counterproductive”.
Above all, “ the mathematics svt-

•.labiis- should be reduced foK the

. -majority of puoj-IsV for
* TnaticS must be an experience

,

from which puoils derive pleasure
and enjoyment.”

It*s the same old line. For matins,
- read art or French,. or history, of

biology! Make it easy, make it futf,

. ;make it social. .. •;

;If on ty the Russians aod the Germans
. . land the Japanese took sudr a
• /relaxed view. Did Newtoji wary:

I rthai the study, of maths - was. too
solitary or male-orientated? Come

„ .to .that, doefc'any-girl-wockmrg for.

.

her O-levels? The mastery ^f <any
Skill'worth -mastering is inconceiv-

able without some experience of
difficulty—and with the difficulty

mastered often comes the pleasure
—sorry, the turn-on.

Some, children actually enjoy doing
long division, once they, have got

..the.haag of it, though, few would
dream of admitting it. Do children,
really emerge bnghterntyed and
busbier-taffed from curricula which : ;

have bad all the gristle removed?-
Are- they, .happief- sharper, more
resourceful? Are they—^but T think

it is time to turn-off. and band .the

i . stick back before someone gets
hurt.

j

.
•

1 have seen Neil Kinnodc a couple of
' (times, on television in the past

;
- tfornight. On both occasions he said

;. absolutely nothing «t'^l (at some
V.lehgth ), at least nothing that I can
remember.

-Quite right too. Very often there is

nothing .modi to be said. And; for
an Opposition, saying as little as
possible is frequently the secret of
success.

To keep the Labour Party quiet is a
- -'frightful., business. And Mr Kin-

nock has been doing k rather well

recently. Indeed. I think he is the
first Labour leader since Harold
Wilson in his early years who has
managed to exert effective and con-
sistent control over the National
Executive. This. I am sure, is one
of thp reasons For Labour's .unrnis-

taksble reVivnl from the darkest
days of the Foot era.

Labour policy is a shambles. Sup-

posedly sacrosanct conference
_

'decisions' have been shelved in a
- cavalier ^ fashion. And spokesmen

like Mr HattersJey and Mr Mea-
' dier roam the country with tiieir

own master plans —• which are

immediately plaved down hy Mr
Kinnodc in snothmg terms: “ there

is nothing official yet—don’t pav
too much attention — there is

nothing to worrv almut, they’re a

good benrh of lads.”

Well, it may not be glorious and it

may not last for ever, but there

are worse ways of running an

Opposition and more improbable

_ _*putes_to power,... ... .

know, was “a man who far

'bis. own amusement, never took
np any book but the . Barone-
tage: there be' fonud occupation

for an idle hour and consolation

in a distressed one andthere,

if every other leaf, were ’power-

. less^ he could read . his own
idstory with an interest"which
-never failed.

j ’-

• The .opening . of
1

.^ Persuasion ”.

is not just a .waspish indication7 of

the character of Sir -Waiter, but
also ah ' astute missis ‘ of the

charms of Deftrett, il&.apped not
just to the sense a€ family but
afiso;bf

.
history and drama.

r ,

‘Ttie, “'Baronetqge;?;-' first pul*
iisbed ifl 1800. was’k'^evv venture
in Jane Auston’s day^ tiib^gh.'ihe

^‘•Peerage.” the oldest- and most
authoritative book 'in. fifiis field;

had been started in 1769 by John
Almoh and only ' taken . over by
John Dehrett in 1761 .when AIukhi
retired; Hae two works were
first combined in one volume -\n

1685. but a&o continued to be
published separately for some
years. .... Debrett

* '

;
iiinise3f / was;

CKHiatly.famous in dwn life-,

time for his notable publications

of Parliamentary and official

papers, issued from an office

I opposite Burlington House;
In that era a fairly rapidly ex-

panding aristocracy provided a
steady market for a work devoted
to genealogy and ’‘proper ances-
tors.” Today k is poiiaps the
life-peerages, and the collaterals,

which are specially good for tir-

.
culation. There it is in print, the
proof that one is Somebody. As
Jeeves said to Lord Rowcesten
“It gives a gentleman a certain
standing.”

“ Altogether, a lot of people do
buy us,” says Charles Kidd who.
with David Williamson, edited the
latest edition, out this week.*

Irreverently dubbed the “ stud
bookl” As I was shrnvn into his

office- Mr Kidd was on the tele-

phone about one reluctant noble-

man. “ Sorry, bnt he can’t just be
left out This is a reference book,

covering everyone from the Royal
family down. We can't be in-

’ complete. We’re aware some
people don’t want to — Viscount;
Stansgate for one is dying to be

• left out *— but it's not on.

-:\“ We. .are in touch with the
. Registrars the Baronetage at the
Home Office, and also the College

' of Heralds.- so we do have the
information- from independent '

sources.”
‘

'One might expect a conversa-
tion 'like- this to he conducted
from a huge mahogany table in a
'panelled room somewhere m. .St
James’s-;.with a- bevy of Sloane

MARGOT LAWRENCE
looks beyond ibe title

of tbe ‘Snobs Bible’

rpHE new volume has involved a

vast operation, now computer-
ised for the first time,- with 10

people busily typing information
for three months, and - 25,000
print-outs sent for checking by
everyone mentioned but especially,

k is hoped, by the fatuity his-

torian.

,

“Keeping track of the returned
corrections was a’ nightmare.
The collaterals aR move about so

much and are all so cross-

referenced because the families

have intermarried. And you'd be
surprised at the discrepancies that

occur — dates of birth altered,

teenage children appearing from
nowhere since our 1980 edition,

first wives strode out.” says
Charles Kidd. Usually, these get
sorted out from “ special

packets.” a large cabinet filled

with old proofs, newspaper
cuttings and not a few confiden-
tial letters.

Not that everyone wants to be
named in • what has been

* Debrett's Peerage 4- Baronetage.
Edited by Charles Kidd and David
Williamson. Debretl * Peerage Ltd
and Macmillan London Ltd £85.

‘Sensitive’ Ethiopia

visit for Princess

PRINCESS ANNE is expected to

,yisit Ethiopia in November as part
of-' a visit'Tif the drought-stricken
.regions of -Africa.

’-As - President of the Save the
. Children Fund she will see the relief

work’ybeing carried out in remote
villages' refugee camps.

Sbe lasT;visited Africa three years
Ago <for a.gfntiling two-week, seven-

;
nation, tour. But this year's visit is

JUkety ;to be- even more arduous and
~the -scenes of ramine and disease
VvJrr .be' distressing. However, the
J^rincess has shown in earlier visits

'a 'determination to see the work
being done and will not be shielded
from the harsh reality.

Plamiiog of the tour is still in its

early stages, I understand. Many
aspects of the trip will be highly
politically sensitive with Ethiopia's
Marxist government in a position to
stop it going ahead.

Myslerious cheers
SOME OF the mysteries of Irish

r-drioking habits have been revealed
during a campaign for longer pob
opening hours by publicans in the
.Republic.

' New measures may indude the
Volition of the “ holy hour ” which
has nothing to do with going to
church but involves dosing Dublin
pubs from 2.50 to 3.50 pan
The original idea was to ensure

that workers were back at their
desks at a reasonable time ft) .the
afternoon but it does not apply- in
rural areas where, as all visitors to
Ireland are aware, they make their
own rules.

The bar staff nnion has now
joined the debate by saying that it

does not matter what time the pubs
stay open to — there will still be
the difficulty of getting people out

Absent abroad
ONE PERSON was missing from the
lunchtime banquet given for the
Prince and Princess of Wales by

. Signor Craxi. the Italian Prime
Minister, and the country's leading

politicians in the magnificent sur-

roundings of the Villa Doria PamphiJJi
in Rome yesterday.

Signora Anna Craxi was otherwise

engaged — at the White House in*

. Washington where she is taking part

in Mrs Reagan's campaign against
' drag abuse.

Ringing true

WELSH NATIONAL Opera looks

like pulling off the opera coup of the
decade if, as now seems likely, it

transfers its touring production of

Wagner’s “Ring”' cycle "to Covent
Garden during the 1986-87 season, its

first visit to the Royal Opera House.

The production, part of which is

still, in preparation, will make musi-

cal history as the first full 18-hour-

long version to be sung.in English

at Covent Garden for 60 years.

According ..to present plans, still

secretaries dancing attendance:

In fact- toe Debrett office shared
by Kidd and Williamson, is tiny,,

packed with reference books and
reference papers, tucked un-
obtrusively behind a pub at hhe

far end of Fulham Road. From
these modest premises issues not

otriy Debrett itself, but a stream

of reference books on heraldry,

royalty, etiquette, stately homes
and allied topics suitable for what
a librarian friend of mine calls

“snobbing up.”

Such works have always been
ancillary parts of the Debrett
operation but have recently

taken on a fairly light-hearted

tone, serving the useful purpose
of keeping the publishing opera-

tion going between the now five-

yearly appearances of the main
wx)rk.

As joint editors, Kidd and
Williamson complement one
another effectively. Kidd's main
passion is for the history involved i

** especially families, and the
Tudor era." He had intended
teaching history, but while study-

ing at Bede College. Durham, met
Patrick Montague-Smith, his pre-

decessor in the editorial chair, and
eventually became his assistant.

In the interim he’d worked on the

competing book. Burke. ” Burke
was strong on the history, but we
are better on the up-to-date stuff,

• because we give equal prominence
to aH the females of the family."

Females, even in these days of

equality, tend to be spurned by
genealogists.

David Williamson started as a
freelance writer, but soon devel-

oped a passion for studying

ancestry, and frankly admits: "I
enjoy anything to do with royalty.”

That morning — it was at the
height of the Princess Michael
brouhaha — he had dealt, not too

enjoyably, with UG
-
telephone calls

_about .her familyJhjstory, ... " And_
we are always being rung up by
the Passport Office who suspect

someone has invented a noble
kinsman or two on their applica-

London
to be finalised, the Cardiff-based
W N O is .

to move into the opera
house while the Royal Opera is on
tour in the Far East. Negotiations
between the two companies are, l am
told, at a “ critical stage.”

With no top international stars in

the leading roles, the production —
the: first two parts of which have
earned ' critical acclaim

—
' should

prove considerably cheaper than
previous stagings of this massive
work.

The buck stops here

LORD TAYLOR of Badfield, founder
of Taylor Woodrow, one of the
country's leading- building firms,

demonstrated yesterday how he keeps
his business ahead.

When my reporter telephoned bis

Park Lane office he was put straight

through to the top mao. . without
hesitation.

- Asked what would have happened
if the caller bad merely been trying

to castigate the company over a
problem ' with one of the houses it

had built. Lord Taylor replied imme-
diately: “Those are the sort of

people. I tike to hear from to keep
•us on "our toes.”

Little acorns • -

AN ENTERPRISING new charity, the
Kent Foundation, which plans to

.beat the dole qoey«£ fey. tinkling out

tibn forms. Sometimes they have.

There are numerous enquiries,

most have to do with forms of

corporates several pages on tins,

address and the new edition in-

Oddly for a genealogical work,

Debrett’s own history is occasion-

ally obscure, and has to be traced

through early copies which tor

certain years are unobtainable-

It was taken over, by a succession

of publishers: Dean's of “ rag

book ' fame had $he longest nm
from an address in Ludgate Hill

from 1871 to 1942’ when it was

taken over by Odhams. Surpris-

ingly, it never missed a year

during the world wars. Kelly’s

Directories and I P C owned it in

toe 1960s.

Now it is an independent com-
pany with Ian ' McGorquodale as

chairman (he is- a connection by

marriage, twice over, of Princess

Diana’s father, Earl Spencer J.

This year’s edition is being
issued jointly with Macmillan's

—

whose president, the Earl of Stock-

ton, is one of three new hereditary
peers listed -in it.

This revival of hereditary
peerages, after a lapse of 20 years,

has been one Of toe major
changes since . the last edition.

The editors would. aSso like the

-dignity of Baronet revived. "The
last one was Sir Graeme Finlay in

1964. The titie could well -be-

revived now in cases of special

merit, without any fear of provok-

ing political accusations of flood-

ing the House of Lords.”

rpHEY also point out that the

peerage today is anything but

a hide-bound bastion of snobbery

—

*• If it ever was,” says David, and
Charles confirms: “ Any idea -of

that sort is quickly dispdled by

actually working here.” One 9th

Earl (Nelson, who is also Viscount
Merton of Trafalgar and Baron
Nelson of the Nile! gives his

address as c/o Herts County
Police HQ — he’s a detective-

sergeant “ And the Queen Mother,
includes a milkmaid among her
ancestors.” It is the British tradi-

tion of primogeniture, with

younger sons expected to make
their own way in the world, or

marry rich lawyer's heiresses as

the founder of toe Grosvenor
family's fortnnes did. that (pro-

motes all this social - mobility
“ which Americans and otoer
European nations completely fail

to understand.”

Who, besides toe nobility and
gentry, realty needs ' or uses
Debrett today? “Oh, it’s 'abso-

lutely essential for any large
library.” said the chief reference
librarian of one London borough.
There are a lot of people who'd

want to consult it. people doing,
research into noble families, that

kind of thing.
“ But mostly we don’t know

why people want the information,
they just -come in with a specific

enquiry, often -of an historical

-nature r—about-people's ancestors
.rather than the current holder of
the"title.

* " '

"And although £85 sounds a
lot. I assure you it isn’t, by cur-

rent standards for such a work.”

*c.

yCHAWVAh

would-be entrepreneurs was launched
at Leeds Castle yesterday.

The scheme, which will help iXoder-

25s in the county who want to set up.

their own businesses, is the brain-

child Of Tony Hart, leader of Kent
County Council, which has given
£10,000 to start it up. Yesterday the
first beneficiaries—a fashion designer
and a graphic designer—were handed
£1,000 each.

Lord Aldington, the foundation’s
chairman, told me: uWe want to

produce a new generation ‘of success-

ful business people.” The scheme,
he hopes, will be the first of many.

Michael Hesellme teas m an ebul-

lient mood this week when he
announced thal Squadron Leader
Nigel Wood is to be Britain's first

man in space. Acknowledging the
.

unspoken views of some of- his

MoD critics he added that he
appreciated "the popular- demand

-

that 1 Should go : myself, with ail

the attendant risks...

Vigilante force

I’m afraid you're in for a

shock."

Felons ” — known locally as “ the
Felons" — has organised a dinner
at Meriden for about 30 old law and I

order societies which pre-date Sir 1

Robert Peel’s invention of the bobby. !

The oldest of them, the Welling- I

borough Association, was founded in
-1781 to combat “incendiaries, house-
breakers, horse and sheep stealers
and depredators of every descrip-
tion." Although it has been a long
time since any felons were appre-
hended many of the Association’s
survive as dining clubs which ’ give
awards to citizens who bring criminals
to book.

Signal response
THE MANY (rionds of Captain Jack
Broome, commander of the escort of
the ill-fated Arctic convoy PQ . 17,
who has died at his Oxfordshire
borne, remember him not only as a
courageous officer and gifted car-
toonist but also as a master of the
naval art of the witty signal at diffi-
cult moments.

The battle For PQ 17 started on
July 4, American Independence Day.
and at the height of that day’s fight-
ing when the convoy was . being
attacked by air and submarines, all

guns blazing, it was joined by 4be
American destroyer Wainwright.
Broome - promptly signalled her:

“Was the original 4th of July as
noisy .,t as . this? ” The Anjerica -t

gkipper replied that he had not been
present on Lhe earlier occasion, “ but,
I guess^negative.”

SIR MICHAEL HAVERS. the
Attorney General a host of chief

constables and other legal figures, vwfi

tonight .attend the- annual gathering
of ancient local associations dedi-
cated to fighting crime. -

The secretary of the quaintly

named Newmarket “ Association for

the Prevention of Crime and the

Apprehension and Prosecution of

Lost deposit

AN advertisement in the Essex
WEEKEV’s articles wanted, column
states:^ Safes -— any size, full or
empty-v

.
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stake a daim for its.third-
Qlynipiad,arf
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£ tocate itin the capital would-be an r

affront, to the country as. a

especially to toe other <jon*?tituents of

^Surely^ in Diet Scotland, &
as the

premie/partner lu toe Union aftCT Eng-

land, has the major darn?, to tius

so dose Anyway, all considerations of

precedence, prudence and pi^oc^re
directly against London as toe venue

foTto&e limU and surely any govern-

ment which desires to preserve some

sort of union should be against il.

DOUGLAS MACEWAN
Hythe, Kent.

Heathrow harden >

SIR—On April 24 you. carried, Mother
full-page advertisement by a .consortium

extolling toe virtues of, and necessity of,

having a fifth terminal at Heathrow.

Nobody would deny
.

the^ importance

of commercial and national^needs. But

this does not. mean that toe lives «

Other letters, page $

hundreds of thousands of people daily

rendered almost insufferable by Heath-

row should be sacrificed bj any further .,

extension of its activities. S'

It has been assessed that 250,000 are

already under unacceptable strain ana

that Terminal 5.would add 80,000 to this

number. So. far as I am aware, these

figures have hot -been- contested; Even
if only one half of toe quarter million

suffer. 275,000 flights a year result in

54 to 55 billion individual rases of inter-

ference annually. i- 1

FinaDv, let us dispel once and for all

the myth that the quieter aircraft will

remove the burden. They may help to

alleviate it a little, but that^s alL They
will not remove all the otoer environ-

mental strains and threats,' _*
; PET£R JANES

Chairman,
South BuAs District Countil,

^ •
• Slough.

Tlespf^bBg-life

SIR—Perhaps you. ,would pbrrait me to

reply hr. toe paints' .Taiseir in Mr A.
-Finffla/s ldtter. (4pra .-18) about the use j
. of animals in- research, following my*,
own letter on the; subject .

I note there have been reductions

.and, of course, these are t to be wel-
jConied. .

current
Ifegai requirements and the enormous
practical difficulties a total baa on
animal experiments would cause . for

re&archer$- S'- ?

-fiat, are to«5e reasons to* show prac-
tices -that are/plainty immoral to con-
tinue? If previous generations had
thought that way we would still be
sending children up chimneys, baiting

bears- and -owning slaves.

.
'Sdppose animal experiments continue
and cures’" are found for heart disease,

arthritis, malaria and cancer — past
experience shows nature will quitidy
produce nther scourges to replace them.
Does Mr Findlay wish to carry on
sacrificing' animals;to ^combat these, too?

I hope not. I hope we Come to res-

pect.aff life and acknowledge that every
creature has the' right tti live unmolested
and -unexpioited by man. far me, that
day cannot come soon enoqgh. 0~

. Pj J. R. ORR
.

i Ryde, LW.

Shares in a^t
SIR—You report (April J 19) the sale of
Mantegna’s "Adoration of the Magi”
for £7,500,000 to the Getty, Museum of
California. £

The only way to keep paintings ol
this value for Britain is to raise the
money from the public by potting
shares on sale. In tins way many people
would be glad to feeft that they owned
a share in such a work

1

of art on
exhibition permanently in the National
Gallery. ...»
The shares would hot bejtransferabie*

otoer than being handed Sown withinme family- on the death ot toe owner.
The certificate cou5d.be. in Hhe form of
a

.
Print -with the number o£ shares pur*

£1 value, registered on

f* These shares -would obviously
not be taxable but possibly some tax

Sowed
58* *' rate

r
^ be

tJ?y

e work of art woa Id ; be held on
f°r toe Shareholders by the

National Gallery.

some scheme of
this nature before many more treasures
leave the Nation. >

D. SIBERRY
Stockgrove, Beds.

Bearable Moderns

music has met with suet voluble criti-

yon^H ^r’ant me space
to reply. I said- nowhere, that all modernmawc- was bad and- did hot w'lh to

SSSjJ-^ks
, n
aild

-
point scwnfW % \t0 Potest As forf I

§ie Rev"? nj ““stant ahrasioa. 1

obviously
‘ P

F«?.
erS0n fApril- 22) .

has
;

donee In ."I f°l ow^ H» correspor.r
|

of the Brtob 0
“!

,™?s on

|& MORSLEY SMITH
.. London.NL
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Brittan promises

‘detention centre

beatings’ inquiry
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By JOH:\ VEEKS Crime Staff
jR BRITTAN. Home Secretary, yesterday

promised an inquiry into allegations that
young prisoners at a detention centre were
punched and slapped by some prison officers
to show them who was boss as they started
their sentences.
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He said that the allegations about Aldington
detention centre, near Ash lord. Kent, are being inves-
tigated by police, so he was not prepared to jump to

conclusions. But serious allegations deserved * serious
inquiry."

„
^ritlan was touring a

short sharp shock " deten-
tion centre in Medomslcy,
Co. Durham.

! insists that his 27 officers pro-
1

vide the shock within the vrst
two weeks of a youth arrivfag,
regardless of the length of sen-

1 tcnce. which ranges from three

Aldington changed to this
** ma:dmUm *"

SdSs 3

u“d??
h
!3tf«d££a Sm0kiD

^
is *?*“*»;

t
Youthi

earlier
place brushes aod scrub the floors

" before launching into the day
The short sharp shock pro- wilh eoergetic physical training,

gramme for youngsters began The grossly unfit get added
on March 6. and Mr Brittan was attention from the physical
seeing for himself how it training instructors until they
was working out.

More fresh air

He said it was designed to

standard asreach the same
everyone- else.

There arc three categories of
fitness — fit for anything:

be “ vigorously disciplined but excused such things as ladder
fair.” and to act as a drterrent elimhins: anH n-ht HhiIm curb
to youngsters committing crime.

climbing; and light duties such
as dusting or sweeping. The vast

ROMAN
SITE

LOOTED
By GUY RAIS

JjORD TAYLOR of
Hadfield, founder of

Taylor Woodrow, is mount-
ing an all-night guard on a
wheat field on his Surrey
estate after footers with
metal detectors dug up
Roman coins.

The field at Wanborough,
near Guildford is believed to be
the site of a Roman temple and
an exploratory excavation was
carried out by archaeologists
some vears ago. The coins being
removed are of gold and silver.

Before leaving on a business
trip to Canada yesterday Lord
Taylor said: “These vandals
have been trampling across the
recently-sewn wheat field and
digging it up in their search for
these Roman coins.

got
thatweeks ago that I mounted a

patrol aod called in the police.

“I plan to preserve the field
until we have harvested the
wheat, hopefuHy in August if

we have a good summer, and
then arange a proper dig.”

Heathrow burdcn

, ,
«nu iru cate norv

sloppy lives, often not of their _. . . _ „ . . ....
nwn makino l>»t u,itk nr.l m...-k Tho*C I Spoke tO ail SWd that

the regime was “hard and
own making, but with not much ,, ..™ a"d “>

if had

>• its.
- jY a

Medomslev. one of 18 short
.

-
• J • 2 .- • - ' j

'
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sharp shock centres, i* 14 miles
f " —*

i‘ J- H'-*'--"
south west of Newcastle. It is

bleak and spartan and has little

in the wav of creature comforts
'i -.-7'n -

*'
- for its 98 occupants, aged be-

'
tween 17 and 21.

been rehearsed, they said they
did not want to come back

lih* r jt-ller*.
j
ja2f g

•' -".i

Drink warnings

Mr Harder said the aim of
getting them into top physical

It was built in 1898 to bouse condition “might not help them
children aged between 8 and get employment when they
18 whose parents had been sent come out, but at least they will

be better turned out, give a
better impression, and will not
easily give np trying to get

to the workhouse.

On parade
The Dickensian buildings are

t*SS£S rfJ°
b “ S° ma°y

surrounded by 15-ft wire fenc-

•
’-j‘ J ‘I*

;

ing enhancing its forbidding The establishment has a

aspect. strong educational function andaspect

. . .
* 1

.

Set in.the attractive Derwent improve reading ability. More
Valley, it was bone chillingly than 93 per cent, of the inmates

.
re-

told yesterday even on a bright have a reading age of 10.

P™* da
/;h

with *1 bitins wiDd Tbev are taught about the
which cut through the warmest dangers of drug abuse and
clothing. solvent inhalers, and how to

The day begins at 6.45 am cop with personal relationships,

with a parade in the open what- The education al officer. Mr
ever the -weather—which last \0el Newton, also places great
winter saw temperatures plunge emphasis on teaching them
to 14 degrees of frosL about the dangers of drink. He
The regime is geared to two believes that 70 per cent, of

aims—physical fitness and hard their crimes are related to
work designed to instil pride in drink.
performance and appearance. Because there was no manual
The appropriately named gov- about alcohol abuse, he and his

Christopher Harder, staff have written one.ernor, Mr

Hundreds missing

Dr David Bird, Surrey’s
count)’ archaeologist, said

:

“ Coins have been removed in
three phases ou the site, aod
we estimate that several
hundred have disappeared.

At first two or three local
people- found a few coins which
thrv took to Guildford
Museum, and there was a
treasure trove inquest.

u Unfortunately the location

of the site was given and 'that
led to more looters with metal
detectors digging up coins.

“ ArchaeologicaHy the site

was of very considerable value,

but that has been cut by half
as a result of the way coins
have been recovered.” •

15
1 The Drily Telegraph,
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RAMBLERS
IN FOR A
SHOCK

SEARCH ALERT
FOR MENTAL
HOSPITAL MAN
Troops and police with

tracker dogs have been search-

ing the Isle of Purbeck area of
Dorset for a 25-year-old man
who disappeared from a mental
hospital unit at Langtou
Matravers on Tuesday.

NeH Dryden, who Is brain

damaged after a serious illness,

is 5ft lOin tall, with a reddish-
brown beard. He is wearing
dark grey trousers, grey jumper
over a T-shirt, and training

shoes. He has blue eyes, brown
hair, aod the tips of the first

and second fingers of his right

hand have been injured.

He may be trying to travel

either to Liphook, Hampshire,
the Crediton area of Devon, or
to London. Anyone seeing him
is asked to get in touch with
the .police immediately.

By DAVID MILLWARD
JjJLECTRIC fences, far

more powerful than
that proposed last week by
Chelsea Football Club to
restrain hooligans, are a
common hazard faced by

• Britain's ramblers and •

walkers, Lord Mefchett,
Vice President of the
Ramblers' Association, said
yesterday.
The Association has long cam-

paigned against the ploughing
over of footpaths by farmers.
But now they claim farmers are
carelessly stringing powerful
stock-control electric fences
across paths.

Lord Melchett, a Labour peer,
intends adding his weight . to
their campaign for unfettered
footpaths when be speaks in

Dorset today.
" There has been electric fen-

cing in the countryside for
many years," he explained yes-
terday.

“ But now there is a variety
which works off the mains
rather than off a 12-volt car
battery.”

Tugs taking the cable-laying ship john W. Mackay on her last short voyage
in the Thames yesterday from Greenwich to the West India Docks, where
she -is to be converted into a working museum of technological history. The

vessel was built on the Tyne in 1922 and laid up in 1976.

Wright military work £250,000

sells for £380,000 ‘LAVE’ OF
By KEITH NURSE Arts Correspondent

A MILITARY portrait painted by Joseph Wright,

of Derby, in the early 1770s. went for £380,000
in an English picture auction at Christie’s in London
yesterday.

TREASURE

Common hazard

He said that the association

has received complaints from
walkers who have been hurled
to the ground by the powerful
shock they have received off

the fences. .

The 50io by 40in painting
is of Col Charles Heatbcote.
He is wearing the uniform

of the 55th Foot, later Royal
Susses: Regt, with whom .he
served in America.
According to the artist’s

scape, dating from 1746-7 made
£170,000 (estimate £100,000-
El 50,000) and a sunset view of
Hampstead Heath by Constable,
dating from 1821, fetched
£100.000 (estimate £30,000-

£50,000).

An 1847 study of racehorses
accounts, he charged a fee of in a river landscape by John
30gns. Frederick Herring Sen. went for

The greater part of Derby- £200.000. while another picture

bom Wright’s work consisted bv the same artist, a raring

of portraits and last November scene at York of 1826, made
the National Gallery paid £140,000.

£1.419.600 for his 1770s double
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British

Information forShareholders
Ifyou areone of almost 1,750,000

peoplewho have shares in British

Telecom you are probably aware that

the second instalment of40p a share is

due to be paid by24th June 1985.

Attheend of May the Govern-

ment will send you a reminderabout

the instalment which tells you exactly

howmuch you have to payand how
todo so.

The Stock Exchange price of BTs

shares will be adjusted on 28th May
totake into account the extra40p
you will be paying.*

Ifyou are one of the individuals

who bought shares in the flotation you

becamea foundershareholder At that

timeyou were able to apply for special

benefits byway of either billvouchers

OR bonus shares

By paying the second instalment

and remaining a shareholder until

25th June 1985 you will remain eligible

forEITHER:-

• Bill vouchers.

You will receive the following

number ofvouchers depending on

how many shares you have held since

the flotation

-

200 shaies-one voucher

in August 1985 worth £18.

400 shares-twovouchers

in August1985 worth £36

800 shares-two vouchers in

August 1985 worth £36 and
(ifyou still hold these shares on

23rd December1985) two more
vouchers early next year also

worth £36... OR:--

• Bonus shares.

To keep yourentitlement to one
free share forevery ten shares bought

at the time of flotation you must retain

those shares until 30th November 1 9S7^

and pay the second and third

instalments

All shareholders are eligible fon-

® Dividends

The first dividend is expected to

be 3.9p pershare (net of tax) and will

be payable in August 1985.

So ifyou hold

-

200 shares you will receive £780.

400 shares you will receive £1560.

800 shares you will receive £31.20.

An interim dividend for198586 is

also expected to be paid in February

next year:

NOTE The billvouchersandshare
bone onlyapplytiyouboughtshares

mineinealorfefofNovember 19S4.

'FromtheendofMayyouwBonfybe
able todealvtBTs shares on ffiebase
thatthetnstafrneothas beenpax/.

rr-

portrait of a Lincolnshire land-
owner Thomas Coltman and his
wife. ..

A portrait by Sir Joshua
Reynolds of the Marquess of
Granby sold by the Governors Three-year-old Susan Bentley

of Stowe school went for fell l‘4ft from a bedroom
£80.000. window at her home yesterday

The picture, dating from 011 famiJy’s

1773, has been hanging for Alsatian Rebel.

some years in one of the main Susan, of Slater Street,
dining rooms at the school. WillenhaR, Staffs, was unhurt

It has been sold to help, main- S° was RebeL
in the grade one listed 18th • •

AIR CRASH VICTIMS
with a direct Stowe connection.

j^BOUT £250,000 was
by a two-day sale at

the home of Miss Pamela
Beresford, who died last

year leaving an K Aladdin's

Cave” of treasures at

Hoby, Leicestershire.

Althoogb tiic wallswere damp
and the ceilings crumbling, her
home contained valuable furni-

ture, pictures, jewellery, gold
coins, statues. Persian carpets,

silver and porcelain.

Dealers from abroad were
among those who paid thous-
ands for the treasures she
refused to part with and- a
spokesman for the auctioneers.
Heathcote Ball, said: “When
we went into the house it was
as though time had stood still.

Two people killed in a light
A scene.from _an 18th century aircraft crash in woods near

popular theatrical piece by Friroaks airport, Cbobham.
Johan Zoffany made £320,000. Surrey, on Thursday, were
The sequence is from the ballad named yesterday as Mr Graham
°gf.

ra
s
f

.
I76

?* = House, 56. and his wife, June,
by Isaac Bickerstaff 45. Both were accountants and

(1735-1812).- lived at Valian Road, Wey-
A Gainsborougi Suffolk land- bridge, Surrey.

Top price

“There was a large doll's

house, statutes, swords, women’s
shoes and nightdresses from the
1920s and a 1959-45 War ATS
uniform as well as remarkable
Georgian and Victorian furni-

ture.

Miss Beresford’s George Iff

satinwood serpentine cabinet
went to a London dealer for
the top price of £49,000, a
Georgian mahogany three-
pedestal dining table made
£19,500 and £12,000 was paid
for a 17th century Flemish oak
cabinet.

Bv KEITH NUBRE
Arts Correspondent

A ' PLAN fo‘ establish *A
new regional symphony

orchestra involving more'

than £1 million in

subsidy, and the first 01 its

kind to be set np ootsiae
:

London for 50 years, wa*
published by the ArtS.-

Council yesterday.'

Substantial local arfborilg

finance, however, would ne.

essential for the project ma
there are already indication*

that this could prove to be
major obstacle.

If the scheme goes ahead and
toe new 78-player orchestra set—. nwkinti U

:.'A
•d

-

up, possibly in Nottingham, it

would irepresent one of the bog-

inglegest single developments in toff

arts for some years.

But local authority response
to the plan, first contained in

the council's “ Glory of thej

Garden ” strategy document last

year, has been far from favour-

able and there is still a great
deal of suspicion abont the
scheme.

Nottingham City and Not
hamshire County Council,
Labour controlled, said yester-
day they anticipated that they
would be asked to contribute
towards the dost and Feared
that public money presently
used to finance visits by major
orchestras would no longer be
available.

TV-am CLAIMS

RECORD FOR
PRINCESS FILM

By Our TV and Radio
Correspondent

TV-aan. claimed a viewing
figure record last night for the
week it screened its ' exclusive
interview with Princess Michael
of Kent The programme helped
notch up 14 million viewers fee
the week ending April 21,
nearly twice the 7,800,000
audience for BBC’s “Break-
fast Time.”

The two BBC television
channels won a 49-2 per cent,
share of total viewing for toe
week compared wkh 50-8 per
cent, for ITV and Channel 4.
It was toe B B C’s biggest
share since the last week in
December when it won 50*4
per cent.

Only two BBC programmes.
Kenny Everett and "DaHasr
got into the “top 10.”

A set of 11*2
. George HI

mahogany dining chairs fetched
£7,200 and a painting by
Heywood Hardy made £9,700.

The top 10 weTe: I. “ Corona-
tion Street” Mon. (Granada);
2. ** Goldfinger ” (ITV); S,
“Coronation Street” Wed.; 4,
“News at Ten” Mon. (ITN>;
5. “ Crossroads ” Tues.; 6,
“ Eramerdale Farm ” Tues.
(Yorkshire); 7. “The Kenny
Everett Television Show *
(BBC-l); 8, “Emmerdale Fano *
Thurs. and “ The Price k
Right” (Central); 10, “DaHas*
(BBC-1).

noara.
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STOCK EXCHANGE

Blue chips

Record £900m ™AY C0MMENT

trade deficit

dclrrmratod b\ £630 million
frmo a deficit of £270 million,
rrflectinc a £3-18 million jump

1 |

in import to £7.715 million and

end account I
£6.315 million.

P P

But official from the Trade
and Indutrv Department vere
quick to point out yesterday
that Ihr underlain"* trade
trends ere rather better than
the March figures made it

appear.

Thrrcquartrrs of the surge
in imports was accounted for
bv a freak jump oF 565 million
in oil imports and a £53 million
increase in imports oF erratic

. items like aircraft and precious
Tne undertone in blue chips stones.

in March
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

BRITAIN recorded its worst.- or last year, wore 1 p.c. up in

fver trade deficit last month ,hr* first quarter compared with
or £500 million, as imports the final quarter of 1984 and
soared to record levels. This r-

rt
.
pc* hixhcr than a year

an *
estimated

11

£444°
ff

mdlion , ImP°r?s- Jv contrast, fell by

a«SLnt “rviSS
inViSiblCS harden ^|y 6Vpfc 15 A?Ctount services such as

pas,t year Officials said yester-
^nipping and insurance— Say that the underlying level
leaving the current balance of non-oil import volume bad
of payments in the red to the shown little change in recent
tune of £45(i million, against months,
a surplus of £J31 million the The Confederation nf British
previous month. Industry recently reported that

Since Pebruarv the balance of
cxPort orders and optimism

Britain's trade ‘
in goods has we" hiSjer than for several

years, and the strong perform-

By Andreas WMttazri ’ Smith-

on firm note
1 PtADING in London stock
markets was generally quiet at
ihr? end of the account vcstcr-
dav, but takeover speculation
and response to companv
results prompted tairlv numer-
ous good features.

was firm, with dealers suggest-
ing that the new account,
starting on_ Monday, could see
increased investment interest
a shin st the background of
healthier market condition,
after the closure of short-term
speculative positions.

Internationals went better in
line, with what many dealers
believed were brighter pros
peels for the dollar and the
market indices benefited
accordingly; the •'30*' index
closed 5-5 higher at 970-9 and
the “100” index 5-8 up at
1395-3.

Leading oil shares responded
to renewed American buying
interest. . while government
securities, easier at first,

finished on a steadier note
despite the poor trade figures.

On the takeover front. Cole
Group jumped 55 to J75p on
the 11

out- of the blue offer

from Fiobert Moss, while Selin-

court ended 2\ better at oO^p
on' confirmation of the long-

mooted offer frofm Stormgard,
4 up at 26p.

ancc of exports is expected to

continue this year, helped bv
[he weaker pound and expand-
ing world trade.

The Treasury is projecting
growth of fi-5 p.c. in exports of

goods and services in 1985
aaainst a 5-5 p.c increase in
imports. The current account
is r.vpccred to show a surplus
Dr £3 billion for the year com-
pared with the broad balance
shown Iasi vear which vas
affected by the miners’ strike.

However. Britain's overall

trade performance so far this

year has not lived up to expec-
tations. The current account
was in surplus bv onlv £16
million' in the first quarter com-
pared with a surplus of £641
million in the fourth quarter of
1PR4.

The visible trade deficit

shrank by £82 million to £1.245 ',

million but this obscures a £426
. . million increase in the deficit on
On a three-month compan- non-oil goods offset bv a £508

nrralir :n: ; .... ' ... _

ll is thought that oil com-
panies may have delayed re-

stocking around the turn of
thi' year in the hope of benefit-
ing frwu a substantial fall in
oil prices, which then failed to
materialise.

son. which irons out erratic
monthly movements, the under-
Ivin g position looks more
healthy.

Exports, excluding oil and
erratic item*, which have been
rising strongly since the middle

million improvement in the oil
balance.
Of the non-oil deficit of

,

£5.221 million. £1.162 million
was due to a deficit on trade in
manufactures, the second high-
est quarterly deficit on record.

]p*OR the first time since the
annual series of world econo-

mic summits began in the mid
1970s protectionism, has reached
the top of the agenda. Last year,
when the seven heads of govern-
ment met under Mrs Thatcher's
chairmanship in London, the inter-
national debt crisis was uppermost
in people's minds. At earlier meet-
ings inflation, or oil supplies, or
growth . have been at the centre of
attention.

Indeed the last time the seven
leaders descended upon Bonn,
where they will meet again next
weekend, it was decided that the
stronger countries, with Germany
herself in the lead, should act as
locomotives, stimulate their econo-
mics and thus puli the weaker
countries, Britain among them, out
of recession. Alas, soon after that
the train ran into the second oil

crisis and was nearly derailed- I
doubt if anybody will dare make
a simitar proposal Lo Dr Kohl. West
German chancellor, who will be
presiding on this occasion.

The United States is particularly
sensitive about trade restrictions.

With the worst trade deficit in the
country's history, the American
government has come under in-

tense pressure in Congress to raise

the effectiveness oF its own bar-
riers. American anger with Japan's
restrictions is intense. A Senate
committee is studying the case for
imposing a 15 p.c. surcharge on all

imports.

To head off these demands,
therefore. President Reagan will

be particularly anxious in Bonn to

secure support from his fellow
leaders for the launching of a new
round of global trade negotiations
designed to reduce barriers. These
would be conducted by the 90
nations that have signed the
General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade that imperfectly regulates
the world’s trading system.

As far as the industrial nations

are concerned, tariffs themselves
are not the main problem. Such
duties as are levied by the United

Protectionism to
dominate Bonn
summit view
States, the Common Market and
Japan are generally under 10 p.c-

Much more serious in inhibiting
trade are non-tariff measures. Some
of these are easy to recognise,
such as quotas and ceilings on im-
ports. vojuntaiy export restraints,

as Japan practises in cars supplied
to this country, measures to en-
force “ decreed ” prices so that
import prices come into line with
domestic prices, and tariff quotas
where a tariff is applied if imports
exceed a specified volume.

* Restrictions ’

There arc also a number of pro-
cedures that are often used as a
disguised way of restraining im-
ports. These include anti-dumping
duties, price investigations, usually
triggered off by local producers
complaining of unfair trading, and
even sanitary regulations and
technical requirements.

" I’m just re-drafting Mrs
Thatcher's speech about the

recovery of sterling.”

In fact, Europe offends greatly
in these Tespects. It is calculated
that the European Community
controls about 24 p.c. of its non-
fuel imports through the use of
non-tariff barriers, whereas the
comparable figures for the United
States and Japan are 9 p.c to 10
p.c However, trade restrictions are
even more serious among develop-
ing countries. A World Bank study
recently noted that “ rates of pro-
tection in developing countries
tend on the whole to be substanti-
ally higher . . . than in developed
countries." The chief methods used
by developing countries on imports
are licensing restrictions, quotas
and foreign-exchange rationing.

Protection cost
It can he seen from this how

difficult it will be to secure a
general easing of restrictions on in-

ternational trade; everybody does
it in order to preserve employ-
ment. Learned arguments against
protection which demonstrate the
high costs of this method of saving
jobs are found unpersuasive^ - In
the United States, for instance, it-

has been estimated that the con-
sumer cost of protection for each
job saved in automobiles is

$109,000 and in steel $95,000.

It is more difficult -to calculate

the costs in developing countries.

Open economies', usually grow
faster than seige economies.

In some cases the World Bank
found that protection could involve
considerable cost, estimated to

range between 5 p.c. and 10 px: of

gross national product.

No wonder then, that many
countries are examining the case

for engaging in a new round of

trade negotiations with great

hesitancy. In Washington ten days
ago. for instance, a meeting on
this issue between industrial and
developing countries held under

the auspices of the International

Monetary Fund and the World
Bank found great difficulty in

reaching agreement.

The developing countries dis-

played resentment that the indust>

trial countries had failed, as they

think, to honour earlier promises

to open up markets- They are sus-

picious that the industrial coun-

tries are interested only in reduc-

ing barriers among themselves.

And they are frightened by the

United States' insistence that the

highly-protected markets ia ser-

vices should be opened up to inter-

national competition. Indeed, some
of Britain's Common Market part-

ners are equally uneasy at the

prospect of the City^s strong .finan-

cial services companies -being given

free access to every market place

in Europe.

What these conflicting factoni

imply is probably this. The summit
countries will make a strong state-

ment, urging that global trade

'negotiations start as soon as pos-

sible. Then, ten days later, an

inner group of 18 nations subscrib-

ing to the- General. Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade will meet to de-

ride whether to authorise prepara-

tions of an agenda. There the out-

come is less certain. But provided

the United States - agrees to leave

jts demands for free trade in ser-

vices to near the end of the nego-

tiations, which, anyway, are likely

to take a - number of years, the

result should be positive.

For Britain, a nation' whose
dependence upon international

trade is even greater than that of

Germany, or Japan this would be a

very significant event.

Selincourt gets

£17*5111 swap bid
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

JENNIFER D'ABO. head of the ' f did not particularly want
Ryman stationery chain, has to do the deal in this compli-
joined forces with five iustitu- cated way but we wanted to

t . . . lions to make a £17-5 million keep a share quote.-” she said.
,n share swap hid for Selincourt. “I have looked at so many

Debenham:.. which ended lo up | the textile and fashion garment * shells,’ they call me the beach-
coocern chaired by Sir David comber now.”
Ni col son.

Profits at Selincourt slumped
To make the offer, the sharply in 1981 and 1982 but

bidders are using the quoted recovered to £791,000 in the
investment. -aheH" company year to January 1984. The

some flcaw se,„0- resuitur* ,

St®*mgard \vhtclj Mrs _d Abo
i 934 85 results are due next

iZ ^ “ s <S' r,?vut af,er
„ n 6ra

tn board -members There waslU:8 “ 3 71
• -a

01 ae e**j u ' half, the group had to close a
I Stormgard is i0 p.c. owned by

i QSS -making French offshoot.
Lord Lever who is said lo be
very enthusiastic about the Mrs d'Abo bonght the loss

move.- making Hyman chain from the

The fresh equity injection de- ?urtilP _9r0.V,P “ October 1981

pends on the offer going [or £2-o million backed largely

through. Terms are 13 new p.v the same institutions fund-

Stormgard shares for every 10 ing yesterday's move. After

In the building sector. Bine Selincourt worth almost 54p a slimming the operation. Ryman
Circle Industries met follow- share with Stormgard rising 4p made £551,000 pre-tax on £16

through demand after Thurs- to 26p yesterday. There is an million, sales last year and is

dav's rise Dn the results, and underwritten cash alternative preparing for a £15 million

the shares rose IB more tn 51Bp. available worth 26p a share or I’SM launch towards the end
Speculative interest was re- £15-5 million. of the year. There is no inten-

hrted in Barratt Developments, SelincourTs shares rose 23*p |}
01

?
°* merging Ryman with

to 30>-p yesterday as the board Selincourt textile operations,

took financial guidance on the if successful. Mrs d’Abo who
move and advised shareholders ;s putting £3H0.00i> into Storm-
to do nothing yet. card would have 1*5 d.c. of
Mrs d'Abo, approached to the enlarged group. Existing

undertake design work on Selin- Selincourt shareholders could
court products, decided she have 69 p.c. if ihev all go for
wanted a much greater involve- the shares. The institutional
raent in the business. But no b.ickers would have 25 p.c. and
agreement was reached after other stormgard

""

three months of negotiations. 4-4 p.c.

up
at s 280p. with traders suggest
ing. that Burton Group could
make an offer for the com-
pany. Burton shares themselves
ended 18 down at 468p. partly

on ialk that there could be

some heavy selling resulliag

also speculation that Burton
might soon make a move tn

acquire the John .Collier

business.

Builders active

6 up at 84p; J. Carr Doncaster.

7lbigher at 65p; and Best obeli.
Ip -to the good at 240p. the last-

named on suggestions that

rqcent weakness due to poor
figures could spark off a bid

froth BTR.
:

Markct high-fliers. Tentland
Industries, were again nn the

move and ended 23p up at a

peak of 685p on hopes
_
of

another successful trading

yeafw Northern Foods were
prpjnihent a t 24Hp. up 1 Op. on

vague suggestions of a possible

bid; from Imperial Group,

While other old takeover

favourites to gain a new
of’};.? speculative life were

Tie City pages

on Monday
IN MONDAY'S City pages
Manuel Johnson, United
States Treasury Assistant Sec-
retary, discusses with Jim
Srodes this week's straggle in

Congress to redace the United
States' budget deficit.

Christopher Rides in his Lom-
bard Street column celebrates
a money-market centenary
and looks at the art of sur-

vival in changing markets.

.

If the dollar’s mini rally is over,

international investors will be
looking for hard currency eco-

nomics not too dependent on
dollar earnings which fill the
bilL Clifford German looks at
two markets, Germany and
Switzerland.

Prospects for Die Color®11 offer

for sale is examined in the
Questor column by Tom Kyte
who also looks at some high
yielding stocks.

Matthew Symonds argues tn

Economic Commentary that
governments do too little to

explain the evils of protec-

tionism. Also on Monday
Michael Bechet in his com-
puter column looks at the Bri-

tish software scene, reviews a

new lapheld computer and an
export service. . ..

Aerospace price

set at 38flp

-L. u i
THE initial part payment for

shareholders
J jn British Aerospace
being released by the Govern1

ment next month has been set

at 200p a share, merchant
bankers to the issue announced
yesterday.

The price of*the second and

lease I

EMPLOYEES °f the Alliance said that in recent mergers ran- 1 final instalment will be

Merger protest at Alliance

and Leicester building societies ning, costs have increased si&nifi- announced next week, though.

I are protesting about the pair's cantly in the early years. It was it is understood this will be set
Bun I JAU.l.klA ...L.il 1 10fU 4a mnl-a <9 frrutol ftf“P ”P_?' |™P'
_ A proposed merger creating the debatable whether any advan- at 180p to make a total of o80p

BifmJd-Qnalcast, b 2p oeticr <u
fourtjj biggest building society tages ensued. The initial 200p is payable on

SS.'PfffSabf5^?fiZ fj own
SlkOTt \fatwll- the shares had voted against the merger organisation. *• To sav that things

eluding Bntisn Aerospace s own

Tnried iWher at T^P- now set for October 1. The wonld be hettcr mefely bccaufe
rights issue of 50 million shares

A- «hM+.?r accentuated Alliance ballot registered 58 p.c. the organisation would be bigger
1

An

Stock shortage accentuated

gains in Lanka. 20p up at M«IS |a*a |ast-

Ap pledore, 15p better at 240p.

and^Arleu Electric, 8p to the

good at 58p.

Following Thursday’s reaction

on „the' ' quarterly report.

Imperial Chemical Industries

met some bargain-hunting and

rallied 8 to 747p. Jaguar were

also; supported at 299p, up ip,

wh3e Westland jumped 17 to

140*5 on revived hopes or an

Jndjfan contract for helicopters.

Details of the first instalment

on the new issue oF government
held stock left British Aero-

space 7 lower at 408p. SahMac-

blgs
is not enough,” the statement

Alliance staff statement said.

published
graph;

BIBA hits out at

building societies
By MICHAEL BECKET

remindTHE WAY building societies Brokers should
operate in the Insurance mar- clients of “the dangers of rc-

ket is a “ giross abuse ” of their garding price as the scle or

Domino over 43

times subscribed
THE OFFER for sale of 42
p.c. of the equity of Domino
Printing Sciences has gone
exceptionally' well. The offer

of 5-5 million shares at ?00p
each, was more than 43 times
subscribed, attracting 614)00
applications for over 240 mil-

lion shares.
After accepting employee

applications -in full, -appHca-
_ ----- - , . q

- — —
.
—r tions for up to 9,000 shares go

53op. after 550p. Wordpic*. » Association. “Potentially disastrous prac- to - weighted ballots. Those
bette£ at 173p, and J. E. Speaking at the association's tices ” like rate cutting to main- seeking between. 100 and 1.000
land.-?? firmer at 42p- on me

taQtjon conference. Mr Alexan- tain market share, "excessive shares go into a weighted bal-
otfceriiand. the market sbowea

d?r said ^ua^y buildmg societies and cardess use of reinsurance lot for 100. while applications
disappointment mu reruns .. purport to provide an indc- security.” plus “nnder-reserv- for between 1,500 and 9.000

froip More OTerraU. t on ai
penjeQi and expert advisory ing. profligate use of binding shares go into a weighted bal-

88pi and Yorkgreen Investment, servjcc> although in truth their authorities, reliance on invest- tot for- 200. Applications for
3 lower at lOp. prime interest is the protection ment income and just plain bad 10,000 shares and over - can

of their own investment rather underwriting" have now bad expect around 2-75 p.c. of the
Iban satisfying the needs of the to stop. shares applied for.

assured.” It was as weH the “disagree-

He added that “commission ably newsworthy problems” at
EWORLD MARKETS

AMSTERDAM
I.4NF CBS Can I

BRUSSELS
JS*pck nuSaxl .

ttAJlKFUIIT

2-50

iComnerxbanK)
40HCKONC
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IMCAfORE
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1,235-70 + 0-10
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rates of up to 50 p^:. enjoyed Lloyd’s were fe‘lt now only as Tokkif ni/>Lc
bv some building societies on aftermath. Mr Alexander said.

|
JLIZmUJII Ull/Bo

• - - : * * Th* tiirtrtPT rewikKnri* I *. -

city advisers
property- insurance are hard The tighter regulations there”

- - .'f- vi TIia cririofioc muM irp 41 hpoinnana tn iJinui thme
to justifv." The societies could are “ beginning to show their

nrovide a service with an “ cn- worth ” at a time “ when the

viable client contact" but are capacity and security of Lloyd’s

- peculiarly well placed to are more keenly in demand
abuse their position.” than ever.”

But the insurance market K- Btrt now the brokers are

<*lf is in grave danger, Mr being undermined by the soar-

Mexander warned. “The in? costs of professional

etabi'itv of the insurance mar- indemnity insurance. This has

bet bis been undermined to been caused by a greater

such an extent by a prolonged Htigioosness by sufferers of any .

neriod oF adverse underwriting financial loss, and by the fact Westminster Bank deputy gen-

-.-f luniCESUhat- no security can now be that “ standards of conduct and eral manager: Alan Wheatley,
mV-ACTUARIcS ipumv ui

for gi-anted," and "some competence among brokers and senior partner at Price Water-
- «*-« 14-0*33)1™.

security on offer' today underwriters have almost 'cer- hoose. and Harold Moorgue,

j-85) lis simply no* acceptable," taioly been deteriorating." vice-chairman of Thorn-EML

FOUR new advisers were
appointed -yesterdav by Mr
Tebbit. Trade and Industry

Secretary, to guide him in mak-
ing selective aid to industry.

They are Peter Grant, deputy
chairman of Lazard' Brothers:

John Melbourn, a National

AQ^uirt 623-22 (

Wall Street turns mixed in quiet dealings

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

INVESTOR uncertainty whether For the second successive combine, Crown Zeflerbach

the economic slowdown will week the Fed surprised pre- Corporation of San Francisco,

hurt corporate profits more dictions ana reported a drop in -Sir James^ withdrawal came
than help bring interest rates after Crown ZeUerbach manage-
down kept share prices mixed h"8* m0Dey

meat confirmed that they
on Wall Street yesterday and In the latest reporting week, would rather dismantle the corn-

held the week’s advance, to less the M-l measure of cash and pany than sell control to him.
than 20 points. The Dow Jones bank deposits dropped $300 •pjie company had offered the
industrial Average was down million. At the same time bank Goldsmith partnership two
nearly six points at 1278 shortly borrowings from the Central scafS on fjje board but insisted
before the close. Bank dropjied as well to $392 that he limit himself to no more
Forecasters found themselves 2“*“ £**85 ”* than a 19-5 p.c. stake in the

at a loss to explain Thursday’s ®e P‘revM>us P^0011 - company.
surprise rise in short term money Traders looking for quick When that counter offer was
market rates even though the profits from the takeover refused Grown ZeUerbach
Federal Reserve gave ample scramble were jolted yesterday announced on Thursday it

proof that it h dasfnfted to an when Sir James Goldsmith would sell off its vast timber
easier money stance and credit suddenly abandoned his bid holdings and liquidate a
conditions had softened. for the huge wood and paper speciality packaging business.

Haden expects

record profits

ENGB^EERINGgroup Haden,
fighting off a £57 million cash
bid from Trafalgar Honse, pre-

dicts record profits for 1985 of

not less than £11 million pre-

tax. That compares with a
best-ever £8-6 mfflion in J982
and just £3-56 .million last

year.
The group says record order

books are so good it views both
1985 and 1986 with confidence.
The group is also, therefore,
bumping up dividends to tiiare-

bolders to a forecast 15p a
share for 1985, a rise of 74 p.c.

The shares closed at 31f
weH above the extended 24
offer.

Invest Inafund
which puts the
competition in

the shade.
Total return on
£1,000 investedin

January 1982 aver3
'

years to January 1985

When you’re looking for extra

income it pays to invest in a unit trust

with high performance.

That's what makes the National

V\fetminster Extra Income Trust.rather special-'

because ewer the last three years it has not only out-

stripped the returns from building society ordinary share^

accounts by t09%,and clearing bank deposit accounts by

an equally impressive 1 10%. but it was also the best-perform-

ing of all UK unittrusts in the extra income sector cwr the

three years to lst.March 1985*
.

In fact since the Trustwas launched in 1975, the offer

value ofthe units has risen byno less than 163%. In addition

to this, the income paid in 1984 to investors is83% higher

than the first year's payment

Remember- the price ofunrts and the income from

them can @3 dewn as well as up. However in terms of hard

.

cash. 0000 invested in the Extra Income Trust just,three

yearsago would now be worth £2345 at the current offer
price-which proves tire value of combining a high level of

income and capital growth potential.

But then, excellent investment performance is some-
thing which National Westminster unit trustholders have

come to expect- thanks to the outstanding track record of
the managers County BankUnit Trust Services-part of the
progressive merchant bankingarm of the NattAfest Croup
who look aftermore than £5.8 billion o"f investor^funds.

So, if high and
progressively increasing

income together with the
prospect of attractive capital

growth is one of your investment
priorities, can you afford to ignore

the National Westminster Extra

Income Trust?

V\fe think not-and if you're one of the growing
number of investors who agree, then you should complete
the coupon below and return it, together with your'efteque,
to County Bank UnitTrust Services Limited.

Price of units on 24th April 1985 was 128.7p xd -
.estimated current gross annuaf yield 6.12%.

"Source: Money Management

GENERAL (NR^MATOv! Contrad; notes will be issued by return:

certificates issued within42 dews.The pricesand yieldare published dailyin
leadingnationalnamspapers/xx! can sell unitsback to the managasonany
daw at the Bid Price ruling on receipt oi instruction. Initial charge of5% is

included in the Offer Price of units. Remuneration is paid to qualified

intermediaries- rates are available on inquest Theannual charts is0.75%
perannum (+VOT)ofibe'&ustvQiuewhich isdeducted from the sustSposs
income. Income distributions are made on 1st June and IstDecember in

respect of units held orr 2001 April and 20th October respectively invest-

ments made under this olfer will qualify for the detributfon ceyabte on
lstJune.1985,

;

Trustee. Royal Exchange Assurance Managers. County Bank Unit Trust
Services Limited, fegsslered Office ! 1 Old Broad Street; London EC2N1BB.
RB0steredNumberi3O75JO. Member of the Unit Trust Association. -

I'Wfe wish to invest £ fminimum investment £3001 in
the National Westminster Extra Income Trust at the offer price
mtingon the day of receipr ofmycheque. Achequeisetxfosed, made •

payable to County Bank: UnitTrust Services Limited.

Ifyouw&i to hawsthehalf-yearly net income automatically reinvested
in units of the Trust, please tick the box.

Detaite ofall applicants/block letters, please)

Surname: Mr-Mrs/Miss •
•

first names: fin full)
;

Address: (in full)

'

lam/Wfearecvertheagsofia
"

.

Date- Si^iaturetsL : '•
• :

In disease or)o#ilappfcanixafl must sign art attach names and addiessEs seraraipv .

ThBoffeisritfMjlat&ioiesIte^
'

ffyou would like foil details of UNI7SWE, Cbunly Bank’s
regular savings plan with'unique lenity

bonus, please tick here.Q

CountyBank
UnitThust ServicesLimited

16TCheapsfoe,LondbnEC2V6EU
ft National Westminster Bank Group 0:^37.

4



M@EfEY AKB>
EXCHANGES

Statistics prow that writ crusts

offer the iavestor one of the most
attractive mediumsfor realgrowth and tax

efficiency. There are 700 miit trusts on offer—
.

many claim to be the top performer.. No
wonder the investoris confused.

For. details nf our unit trusts and support

products, please complete and return die

coupon or-’phone 01 222 1001.

1BI offers a selection of unit

trusts together with a full range

of support products including Saving

Schemes, Share Exchange Plans, Income Plans
Loans forlump sum investment. Switching and
cash-parking facilities. We offer a simple but

complete choice and our service is unparalleled.

A9
To 1BI Fund Managers Ltd, 32 Queen Anne's
(iatc, LondonSWTH 9AB

Name-Mr/Mrs/Miss.

Address

.Tel. No..
IBl Fund Manager* limited. .Member* of the L'nit Trust Association. A member of the Bank of Ireland Group.

Trade figures

fail to depress

sterling

THE pound shrugged off oil price
fears and a very poor set Of

United Kingdom trade figures for
March to end nearly a cent higher
in dollar terms yesterday and
marginally firmer against other
major currencies.
The pound rose from $1-2033

to $1-21*15 but was still almost
eight cents lower on the week.
Tne sterling index also improved
from 76-6 to 77 yesterday but
was down from 79-3 a week
earlier.
Dealers say trading conditions

were thin and nervous with, the
pound falling sharply at first
before recovering in the after-
noon.

.

Fading hopes for another Toohd
of base rate cuts were reflected
in sharply higher money market
costs and a rise from 11-3647
p.c. to 11-9039 p.c in the rate of
discount on Treasury hills at the
weekly tender.
The cost of wholesale funds in

the money market increased by
1/16 p.c. on average although
the key three month interbank
rate held steady at I2-« p.c.
The Bank of England provided

money markets with a cash injec-
tio nof £1-2 billion to meet hefty
liquidity shortages, partly through
outright bill purchases and partly
through sale and repurchase
arrangements.

COMPANIES

Stockley shares

on open offer
OF THE shares in Stockley
issued as part of the considera-
tion for the -acquisition of the.
26*5 p.c. stake in Stock Con-
version 30-6 million are being
made available by Morgan Gren-
fell to existing shareholders at

70p a share.
The open offer will be on the

basis of 100 new Ordinary
sbares in Stockley for every 353
existing shares and so on in
proportion. It is anticipated that
the circular on the acquisition

together with an application

form will be posted to Stocklev
sharcholders on May 8. and
applications under terms of
the open offer will be required
to be received not later than
May 29.

Lucas pays $24m
for Duralith

!'LUCAS Industries, the vehide
and aircraft accessories group,
yesterday announced its first

major acquisition in two years,
with a $24 million (£19-7 mil-
lion) cash offer for Duralith
Corporation of New Jersey, a
manufacturer of graphic control
panel assemblies for the com-
puter industry.
Lucas is offering

. §20 per
share for Duralith, which had
a net income of SI *5 million
on sales of $19-4 million in the
year t0 end February 1985.
The acquisition reflects a

further development of the
group's

.
activities outside the

automotive equipment market
and- its move into the “ high
technology ’’ end oF the indus-

trial systems components mar-

Barham Group
SHARES io Barbain Group
advanced. 13p to 533p yesterday
after

.
initially touching 550p,

following a dramatic £812.100
turnround in profitability from
losses oF £230,100 to pre-tax
profits of £582.000 in the twelve
months ended Januarv.
Barham, hatched out of the

« u ii
llon^6 Photographic

sneil company and run bv
two accountants N'orman Fetter-
man and Tonv Ward, now con-
centrates its activities on media
services and commercial prop-
erty.

From earnings per share of
2o-»5p dosses 24-78p' it is pav-
ing a final dividend of 4d For a
6p total. This is 20 p.c. higher
than the anticipated 5p total
forecast last June when the
group placed £l-9ra of new
Ordinary shares to

-

help finance
several acquisitions.
These have been successfuliv

mtegrated and are all trading
well above expectations.
The board also plans to split

casting 12l»p shares into
five Ordinary shares of 2'-o each
and has conditionally agreed >o
seH its 51 p.c stake in Agency
Estate Investments to the minor-
ity- shareholders.
Both these proposals are sub-

ject to shareholders approval.

Graham Rainer said the bulk of

the compensation related to Eric

Webber who resigned from the
board a year ago, after 40 years
service.

Most of the monev was paid

into the company's pension
scheme with Mr Webber receiv-

ing a “ small cash payment,** Mr
Rainev said.

Feraabrook

Delta Group
DELTA GROLT pa:H out
£lb«.OO0-plus in compensation in
respect of former directors in
1984. according to the annual
accounts.
Delta's finance director

TAKE-OVERS,
MERGERS,UNDERVALUED SHARES. :

PROFIT FROMTHESE
OPPORTUNITIES THROUGH OURNEW

FERGABROOK GROFF, the toy

and leisure products distributor,
has comfortably topped its Sep-
tember U S M placing forecast of
1984 pre-tax profits of £2-25m
with £2- 53m against £335,000.

Earnings are 12-77p il-43p> and
there is a 2p final on June 28
making the forecast -5-2p divi
dend totaL

Sales to -date are satisfactory.

Flight Refuelling

FLIGHT Refuelling, the maker of
Specialised equipment for air-
craft. energy and electronic in-
dustries, -is increasing -the divi-
dend 25 p.c. to 5-125p i2-5p> with
a 2*02ap final on July 5.

On turnover of £B4-4m against
£48- Jm, pre-tax profits for 1964
have -risen - from £7-56m to a new
peak- of £10-om and earnings
from 12-59p to 14-64p.

In the light of operating com-
panies orders the board says
there is .every- indication that
activity will continue to rise in
1985.

Grampian Television
DESPITE the sharp downturn in

national television advertising
revenue since last autumn
Grampian Television lifted full
year pre-tax profits from £1 • 78m
to a peak of £1 -22m. Current
first half results, it warns,
could be disappointing, but.
meantime, the dividend is going
up from 4-5p to 5p with a 3-7p
final on Jane 28. There is also
a two-for-one scrip.

Hestair
A SETBACK on the special
'vehicles side has left Hestair’s
full-year pre-tax profit down
from £2-65m to £1 -56m. Earnings
are G-Cp off at 3-4p_but the divi-
dend stays at 5-o<5p with
2-075p final on June 8.

The group has exchanged con-
tracts for the sale of 14 acres
of the Hestair Dennis site at
Guilford for £I0-4m.

Sunlight Service
SUNLIGHT Service Group, the
laundry- and dry cleaning con-
cern whose first half profits
rose from £1 - 17m to £i-23m.
made a further £5- 12m in the
second to push the full year
pre-tax outturn on from £5-55m
to a peak of £1 'jSTm.
Turnover advanced from

£39-4m to £58 4m.
Below the Lin e extraordinary

debits £1 - 56m i £572,000 > consist
primarily of the cosls associated
vrita a major programme of
plant closures.

The’ total dividend is being
raised by 15 p-c. from 7p to
8-0op with a 6-P7p final on June
17 from earnings of 22- lip
il6-99p;.

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MAHSETS
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I
fyou follow the stock market you know that,the most spectacular increases

in share prices often occur when one company takes over or merges
with anotherThats fairly obvious.

W'hai is not so dear to investors is just which company is a likely candidate

or just when the bid may come.

Think ofsome of the recent take-overs in the insurance and retail sectors

andyou will knowwhat we are talking about

Many British companies not only are turning in good figures but are

accumulating significant cash reserves. It is the utilization of that money that

will undoubtedly create new ‘special situations!

Then there are the attractions of the UK market to overseas investors in

view ofcurrency situations.

SOINVESTNOW.

ANEW,AGGRESSIVETRUST.

'Our fund managers, however; expertly seek out under-

valued-stocks that have often proved to be good targets

for take-over bids.

They,will actively seek to indude sudi stocks in our

newTrustThe objectis to obtain long term capitalgrowth

from a portfolio that willindude asset rich companies or

companies where corporate or significant management

.

changes are expected.

Investment will not be restricted to theLondon Stock
'Exchange so advantage will be taken, where appropriate,

ofthe Unlisted Securities Market, overseas Stock Markets

and Traded Options. Particular attention will be paid to

companies undergoing what we consider to be beneficial

managementchanges, and to smaller companies ingrowth

sectors, especially in the high technology-leisure,-medical

and retail areas.

BARCLAYS UNICORN
SPECIAL SITUATIONS

TRUST

Tour investment (minimum .0.000) will be actively

managed by a team backed by all the resources ofBardavs

Unicomwho have been managing unit trusts successfully

'since 1957 and now handle overfW million-on behalf

ofinvestors.

' FORA SPECIALBONUS.
•

- Applications received before I7th May will get a 1%'

bonus in die form ot extra units for those investing up to

.£1,999 and a2% bonus for those investing more,provided

payment accompanies your application. -

PRICESANDYIELDS.

WITHANEXCELLENTRECORD.
Although this is a new Trust it has been developed from the Barclays

Unicom Professional Associations 'Bust which currently has some .£12m
invested in it As at 22nd April 1985 this Trust has achieved a 1,045% growth

since it was launched on 1stNovember 1972.Thatgrowth compares favourably

with the FT. All Share Index which has grown over the same period by 3843%
(adjusted for reinvestment ofincome).

ATTHE RIGHTTIME.
The British economy continues to improve. Inflation is still relatively low

and the Chancellor is predicting growth this yearof 3.5%.

The offer price of units, which can change daily was
U45p on 22nd April 1985and the current estimated gross

yield was 3.23%.

Prices and yields will appear daily in die Financial

Tunes and other newspapers.

Tfou should remember that the price of units and the income from them
can go down as- well as up and that past performance is no guarantee of

the future.

As the Trust aims to provide capital growth, all net income earned by the

Trust is retained within the fund and is not distributed to unitholders. This

accumulation of income is reflected in the unit price and is not applied to the

purchase of further units in the Trust Investors will receive a tax voucher

annually, together with a Managers Report starting on 1st November 1985.

An interim investment report will be sent in May each year, commencing

1stMay 1986.

To invest in Barclays Unicom Special Situations Trust please use the

subscription form below.

BARCLAYS UNICORNSPECIAL SITUATIONS TRUST
Vu tan in\«t in Hardav» l nrcom 5p<* u! Simmons Trusi » ich a Jump sum t>l <U«m i nr not <a Jom at Imm until Apnl

morr ( uh-oquent pun: haw- ol not k»s i hail < iilJ.An initial jovk thaige of V.-,wtuch tsicdudol

in iltc piM- units, is nude uv issued.
.

TIutc is a'so an annual i huyc of 1 .“n (plus VAT) on the value of the hind »-h» h will he JelucTed

Iitih rhr inromc nt ilirTrust. In aciotJanien ah the terms ol the Trust Deed,the annual charge noav be increased

"id i’v tij giving three months' rrotfcc. but [he .Viaiu^en have mi present intention of doing so and undertake

\bu can normaDy sell back units on any business day at the bid price ruling when your instructions are

moved Payment will be made within sevenmiking dayvnf receipt of the renounced ternticare.

A CftRlnct note show iri£ rhettSsbo of unit* purchased will be sent to you mmedtirdy and cerrihcafes

“31 be posted wnhui hx weeks. Remunenoon is paid to qualified imamedisdes: rates are availableos request.

This offer n not available to residents of the RcpuUse oilrdaod.

(BLOCK CAPITAL* PLEASE)

..FQRES.Ai(£SiiD 6d|J>fc,>to,Mhs.

To: BarclaysUnicomLimited,252 RomfordRoad,LondonE7 9JB.Teh 01-5345544.

.SURNAME.

ADDRliS. .PHONE.

LampSum luvutment

1/VCfrwwh- to im-esr (minimHm ^l.QOQl£ _ - - in units otBardays Unicorn Special SituationsTrustand encloseacheque for thisamount. IflXfc understand that units will bebought for
j

mr/us at the offer price ruling on the dare ot receipt ofthis application.A1% hrt^.y jn thetern ofeztmunite will do given cp""
"l.oqn turn j'Vi hrwiniifvnn tnnevT rs flAfl nil I.uu. I. rk.mu nf ininr innlir-irinn, ,11 inner dm I u. "lilA a V. • r ai3VTK47b^B^-Vifyou invest up to .£1,999 ora 2% bonus ifyou invest.£2JM)0 or

SIGNATURE

acre- In die case ofjoint applications di must sign.

.DATE.

Regular Savings

Please sendme detailsofsour regular savings plan. I~1

BARCLAYS UNICORN
MEMBEROFTHEUNITTRUST ASSOCIATION

- — Ujumh ha.!»*l n>-'«<iliai>i‘illkpM«(eiJieii,c- Mi.nirjni-ncrrlmdMtK F^-AII Rr>,r'MtJ |nlniinJN.i.-fc,,
r i;l IJLiruTvIioUiij^iNT^Mni hitiiiyiPtf^IruWft. Rn>iltfchB^cA»onnif.

ew-so-aifl. Atur'rSw eth sj|
•
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Hopkinsons Holdings

HOPKINSDNS BridinBiy* gg

-

HOPKINSDNS Holdings^
a record Y**T '£?l J,ree£\£

l

up from £S-<Cm “ ® 83

turnover of “

£o7-3m. The *
turcr of boiler

.

valves, etc., is
_
proposing

u had
_ profits

83m on
against

x manufac-
moantings.

a one-

Xs

?

5 « eSec,ire
*

- 25 p c.
.. 28p
increase

BIDS AMP PiAlS

J. Rothschild

tsrjr^nsrS' ^
a share.

More OTerraU
INVESTORS in Indu«^yhas

offered Russell Gore-A"^"*'
More OTerrall’s cbairmon. up to

lm shares in the outdoor MW
tising company., . .>, __
In October, o-i bought - ' P^:

of the shares from jhe OTerraU

family, who stood down in

favour of a younger team o

directors. ... . . .
This increased ois siake m

More to 26-7 p.c. The qnunderar

tion for each -option will he ‘(*e

greater of either 80p. or the

mid-market price less ln=

smaller of 50p and one-half of

the amount by which the nuo
market price exceeds oOp.

More’s pre-tax profits for

meanwhile, were static at £2-—in
against £2-21m bat_thc dividend
goes up to o-4p -<3-5pl. with a

2*4p final on July 1. An improve-
ment in the group profit level is

expected in the current year.

Moss-Cole
PLASTICS and electronics
specialist Cole Gronp yesterday
fozzod itself on the receiving
end of an “ unwelcome and

'

opportunistic” bid worth £4-87m
from Robert Moss.
Terms for Cole, which on

Thursday revealed a sharp down-
turn in- 1984 nre-tax profits from
£427.000 to £273,000. are 67 new
Ordinary in. Moss and £100 cash
for every 100 Cole Ordinary-
shares. putting a value of 162-5p
a share an the latter. The Cole
board is consulting with its fin-

ancial advisers and, in the mean-
time. told shareholders to take
no action.

Wales City
FOLLOWING the placing of
«hares in Wates City of London
Properties on Thursday in con-
nection with the group’s pur-
chase of Winchester House in

partnership with Friends’
Provident, funds -managed by-

Scottish Amicable Investment
managers hold a total of IS- 42m
share.* in the company represent-
ing 23-49 p.c. of the equity.

Weber Holdings, through Kes-
lev. is making an agreed £476,000

offer for South of England Estate
Property. Terms are 20p cash
nr the same nominal amount of

9 p.c. redeemable loan notes.
1906-90 of Keslev for each lOp
Ordinary of South.

NEW ISSBB

over-the-eonnter
CATALYST ConuanfiKatMar#-

set io become the .pnfegt

relations company to jam -0k
over-the-counter-market, ,'wfees

Harvard Securities starts -dtt*

tugs in its shares on Monday.

Formed two -veais aati prin-

cinailv to handle -mtrodaefioas

to Harvard's
Catalvst has expanded raw
and now indodes Bntisa R^i,

Atari. Canada Pry Rawlinp,'

ind Price Waterhoose axndnj

its clients. .

To facilitate the transfer 'to

public company status. Catalyst

is reversing into Instant Starter

Engineerings a shell compaiw,

but freely admits it will he took--

mg to liaise £350.000 of addi-

tiona] capital is the very near
future.

Catalyst, ' which_ma4e: n
overall loss of £1 #.151 in

.
the

18 months to ' end-Septensber

1984, it forecasting jw*ta
profits of not less than £120,uQQ

for the vear to end September
1985. ..

American Electronic

COLLAPSED .Americas Oil Field
Systems, floated in 1980 - by
Laing & Cruickshank, is about
to re-emerge on the unlisted

securities market with .the

same brokers and new advisers

Samuel Montagu as American
Electronic Components.

Montagu Investment Manage-
ment bought a 26 p.c stake in

AO F S for_ I6p a rfiare- last

autumn aiming to use 3t£ con-
siderable tax losses in a new
American acquisition. The pur-

chase price compares with the

lOOp at which the sbares -were

first floated in 1380 in a. -con-

troversially heavily ovezsob-
scribed issue.

The target company bought
for $20 rnillion, was Dnrakool
making electrical switches^ and
relays with unconventional
liquid mercury components and
a good recent track record;

-

Kev institutional shareholders

of AOFS are already baddng an
£18 million nine-for-one rights

issue at 20p and now there is

a public offering of a further

10 million shares at 2&p each
to raise a gross' £2 miffion.-

That will enable * switch

from the Stock Exchange's
special matched-bargain deating
rules where the sbares were
trading just above 20p to the
usu.
The company say& it can use

some $21 maHioh of tax losses i

from the old oil and gas
interests assist . DurakooFs
future- profits -because , the
ownership of the parent com-
pany has remained largely the
same • .>

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES
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TransferTax
Why should your family

be deprived?

Ifyourhouseandas^sarewortii over£67,000j,yoar
family could haveaCTTproblem.Infacttiie ChancsSkM: :

could takeup to60p ofevery^Buiifyou’draihabensfe /

yourfamily,'wecanheipyouto: T
• ReduceyourCI'l'liability-immedktdy ahd
substantially;

• AvoidCiToninvestinentgrowthintlie fotiny,
’

• Secureforyourselfacompletelytax-free
income (jxjssiblygreaterihanyourpreseniiiet
irrvestmentincome).

•

'

• Achieve all this usingawide choiceof investment
-

funds,oryourownpersonal portfoHo,ifyouprefec •

Wewouldwclamiethe opportunelyto tdlyoumore. . . .

’

For full details,use g ^^Mwfiantliivtstoii
die coupon today! S a Assurance 1

.

Or ring James Barker | SBgC 8 CompanyLmuteA
on 021-236 6707.

X, ^ ivcdcikniaen Group,

t oTTir- Limited,
LeonHous^233JEghStre«, Croydon,Surrey JIB'

J

O Please sendmeyourproqiectus onCCTplainfi^ - £* ^ -

D“my
Name

Address ’

L
Td;Honie_ _jqaW •’

MBaada

V

'Bn7«
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money-go-round

STORES SING 'WE'RE IN THE MONEY'
J2Sf

T you are told In

2a. f-I
OUDd for financial

?£“*• >0
X 7a > be able to lake

a 35J°JS ,UeraU> - TWs week
? scheme of mooev sPr-

j^EriHcif
3
umcnlt is opened in%,tJsh Home Stores branch

in Glasgow, to be followed bv

R«L„mDrS in
r

Har,0W an <*
Bolton and a further four bv
the end of the year.
jiir*;“,0?ey serv »ces units are

rihl«
nCt

u-
f
L
0,n sboPS within

shops which are operated by an
independent organisation on a
concession basis. Thev are a
joint venture between B H S
ojm^,ves and Boston Trust
and Savings. The supporting
cast comprises Save & Pros-
per unit trust group and the
Anglia Building Society.
The departments will offer a

package of financial services
ranging from mortgages and
savings accounts (courtesy of
tn*. Anglia Building Society^
secured and unsecured loans
from Boston, car. contents and
lire insurance advice and unit
trusts from tbe S & P group.
.

Tots supermarket approach
is still in its earh- stagc-s and
for the moment until staff have
been sufficiently trained, the
number of goods on the
shelves are limited.

For example, only three car
insurance policies will be

offered to begin with, althoueh
the number will be “expanded
rapidly,” according to Keith
Russell of Boston. There will
be only one unit trust on offer:
Save & Prospcr’s United King-
dom Equity fund, the most
general in their range.

Boston has been operating
shops within shops in depart-
ment stores such as Debenhams,
Bentalls and Owen Owen for a
number of year* now. but this

is the first full blooded joint
venture scheme with a retailer
which aims at providing a fnll

(if basic) range of financial pro-

ducts and advice. It’s very
much a test run, and all sides
will be watching the remits
carefully.

Midland Bank is also putting
its toes into supermarket water
rhrougb their tie up with Tesco.
Tbe first of their branches in

a shop is at Tesco’s superstore
in Neasden. Midland will offer

all the usual hanking facilities— cashing cheques and making
deposits, money machines, and
advice on mortgages, insurance,

personal loans and travellers

cheques. Two more branches
ire scheduled to open in Tesco

stores later is the year, near
Leicester and Southampton.
The search for new ways of

getting at the unadvised (rather
than the unbanked) is not' only
taking place in stores. Lloyds
Bank is launching a new finan-

cial advisory package to tempt
customers into its branches.

The sugar coating on tbe new
asset management service is

free banking on a current
account combined with an auto-

matic “sweeping" service to
transfer funds between a
current and investment account.
The latter pays interest at

money market rates—initially,

when the service is launched on
April 50, at the rate of 9*40 px.
net of CA T. The sweep enables
any temporary surpluses in the
current account to earn interest
while they wait.

The pill is a high entrance
requirement for the new service:
customers must have a minimum
of £25,000 in cash or securities
to qualify—plus fairly hefty
fees.

The service comes in. two
guises: a portfolio administra-
tion service for customers who
want to retain control over their
investment portfolio, and possi-

bly their existing adviser as
well; and an investment manage-
ment service, which takes over
the running of the portfolio. In
each case customers get monthly
valuations and an annual divid-
end statement for tax purposes.

On the banking side, a mini-
mum of £500 must be kept on
the current account, hut custo-
mers can opt to have the auto-
matic sweep set at this level
so that any funds in excess are
automatically placed in the
interest earning deposit account.
This fact is not made totaHy
clear in the brochure, which
talks about the “ minimum
cleared balance customers
would like to leave in their cur-
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rent account ** in addition to the
£300.
The most sensible “ fninimppi

cleared balance ** to opt for is,

of coarse, nothing, though
Uoyds maintain that some custo-
mers feel “ safer ” with a higher
amount

Other extras include a cash-
point facility of £300 per dav 1

and overdraft facilities agreed
i

at the outset for up to £10,000
at the very competitive rate of
2*2 p.c. over base rate.
Both services involve a fiat

fee of £100 a year plus VAT
(charged quarterly) plus addi-
tional fees depending on the
service chosen and the value
of the portfolio. The portfolio
administration service involves
a holding charge of 5Dp per
month per security (so a port-
folio 'of 15 shares would mean
an annual charge of £90 plus
VAT) and a charge of £5 for
anv dealings carried out.
The investment management

service is charged at the rate
of s

4 p.c. a year on the valne of
tbe portfolio np to £100,000,
with lower percentages there-
after. Portfolios comprising
Lloyds Bank products (unit
trusts or Black Horse life poli-

cies) attract a lower charge of
0-4 p.c. a year.

Diana Wright’

L first
°6 mottosLast October

Trident life
launched two
Active Investment w - - .

Fundsdesigned to tafce every availableadvantage of

profitable investment trends whereverand whenever
theyoccurwith theaim oflongtermgrowth. /

The porfolios of the funds are monitored daily.

These funds are the TridentHenderson
Active Investment Fund and the Trident

Perpetual Active InvestmentFund
Their success is already clear— only six

r .

1
:

months after their lannch- Thisofcourse isa small £
time in investment terms, but in this time ... Trident ":

Perpetual Activehas achieved growth of 18.8% and
Trident Henderson Active has achieved 10.1%. :

d‘

Both funds are still young, so you have this •

opportunity to get in at the early stages of these . f,..

excitinginvestment ventures.
These ActiveInvestmentFunds are only

available through Trident Life.

Please remember thatvaluescan go down,
as well as up and may in the future grow at faster

orslowerrates than those shown.
Forfull information please complete and

send the coupon straightaway.

DIVINING WATER CHARGES
WATER CHARGES went up
by an average 12 p.c. on
April J. But you might end
up paying less, not more, if
you install a water meter.

Traditionally, water charges
re assessed largely on the
rateable value of our home
but by agreeing to have our
water metered in much the
same way as gas and electri-
city. we can choose to pav
largely according to what we
use. .And that could mean a
saving.

Details vary between the
different undertakings but
under the traditional svstem
you normally pay a rate-based
charge calculated by multiply-
ing your rateable valne by an
annual rate in the pound.

If your home has a rateable
value of £500 and tbe water
rate is 9-5p in the £1. you
would be charged 500 times
9-5p. which comes to £47-50.
On top of that you have to
pay a standing charge and if

you have a garden hose of
sprinkler, more again. And
A “ sewerage-environmental ”

THE HOME

Metering has its merits

when it comes to

domestic water charges

writes Keith Eflis.

charge, which may or may not
be included in the same' bill,

consists of a rate-based charge
plus another standing charge.
All these are added together
and are normally payable half-
yearly in advance, though it is

worth bearing in mind that most
authorities now allow you to
spread them by direct debit over
eight or ten monthly instal-

ments.

ir you opt for metering, the
meter itself will usually be free
but you will have to bear the
cost of installation, probably
between £20 and £150. deperra-
tbat’s only for the water
supply.
ing on where you live and

whether it is inside or outside
your bouse.
As for your bill. Thames

Water charges for the volume
of water you have -actually uj^d
at 22-05p per cubic metre
(100-24p per 1,000 gallons)
from April 1985. You also have
to pay a half-yearly standing
charge of £6-50 and a metering
charge of £7 to cover reading
and maintenance.
On the principle of “what

goes in must come out ” you
also pay a sewage-disposal
charge of 20-40p per cubic
metre (92*74p per 1.000
gallons) on the same volume of
water. Thames also has sewer-
age standing charge of £9 and
a rate-based environmental
services charge of around
0-I6p in the £, depending on
where you live.

Other authorities have
slightly different systems. Ang-
lian Water’s sewerage charge
is' based on only 90 p.c. of the
volume of water . supplied and
there is no separate environ-
ment charge.
Severn Trent Water sends

out two separate bills. One is

for tiie amount of water, sop-

plied and also for the same
amount “ presumed to go into
the public sewer,” together with
a charge for metering. The
other is for sewerage and en-

vironmental services and is

based on rateable value.
Confused? Well, you can

probably get a leaflet from your
own authority showing how you
can work out your own likely

charges if metered and you can

then compare them with what
yon are paying now. The two
most important factors are
your rateable value and the
amount of water used.

At one estrone, a working
couple with a highly rated fiat

which they rarely see will prob-
ably make a big saving if they
switch to a meter. A large
family in a low-rated cottage or
councD house would probably

How much do we use?

Number of
people in

your household
Half-year wafer use

in thousands of gallons

light Average -

8 . . 5.
15 12

19 15

23 18

27 20
29 22

Source : Thames Water Authority.

do better to stick to the tradi-
tional system.
What of tiie broad mass in

between?
Thames Water reckons that

an average person uses 800
gallons in a half year for cook-
ing,

_
drinking and personal

washing; 1,430 for loo flushing;
1,320 for bath and shower; and
860 gallons for washing clothes.
Add on his share of the 1,000

gallons used br the average
household for dish-wa&ing and
220 ga lions for watering the
garden and you arrive at a total
of some 5,500 gallons (about
25 cubic metres).

Families with an automatic
washing-machine and dish-
washer are likely to use more
than average, especially if
they each take a daily bath.
Families who take baths only
once a week and have little

.domestic equipment and no
garden hose frill use less
than average. The table shows
typical amount of water used
so that you can check your
own estimate.

Remember that a meter mea-
sures every drop of water that
passes into your home. If a
pipe leaks or bursts, ifs money
down the drain and leaving on
a

.
garden sprinkler overnight

could mean an extra 2,000 gal-
lons to be paid for.

Trident Life Tb:Titan life Assurance CompanyUi,
FREEPOST; London Road, CHoaceuer

GL1 3BR. TU: Gtoncesnr (0452) 500S00

I would Eke to know more about your new Active Investment Funds-

Not applicable in Eire TS/DT/S7/4

DISCOUNTS LPTolV/O
ON UNITTRUSTPURCHASES

We offer tiie best all roundservice

Free Quarterly Newsletter to clients

For Information and detafls of ora Arivteoty Service write fc»

CHARLOTTE HOUSE FINANCIAL SERVICES UATED
Charlotte House; 10 Chaicfe Street MmchestarMl 4FL Tel: 061 2282514

Pofifcoda ...
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The last fewmonthshavebeen particularly

confusing for investors but confidence is

returning gradually. With memories of the

miners’ strike fast receding and the Pound
recovering from itsrecord lows, investors can

concentrate now on the underlyingeconomic'

improvement. Much ofwhar was lost last year

during the miners' strike will be recouped

during coming month*. 'Ve expect lo see a
steady rate of economic growth through IMS
and heyond with inflation held low and many
UK companies continuing theirsuccess ofthe

last twoyears in becoming considerably more,

efficient. Institutional investors are becoming

increasingly confident as evidence has grown

of a strong improvement in f-ompany profits.

This optimism seems well justified For

example, the recent CBI survey suggests that.

Britain's indusmaJurts are convinced that

growth will be sustained.

UPWARD TREND
The stodonarkeL has obviously rispn to

reflect -this coTifidenre bur. with many
companies expectinga better year flwn ever

during IASS, we believe there is still room for

further progress.

m I fF CHIPS HAVE LED THE WAY
Much of the attention in Ihe siockmarlcet

has been focused on bluecttipsharesand these

have made ruosr of the miming sn far. In our

view,however, the priceofanumber ofleaders

alreadydiscounts*grewrdealofthegood
news

ahead Consequently, attention will mm to

high qualifysecond linestockswhere there a re

special reasons for expecting above average

growth, since these can now be expected lo

outperform Die marker.

tpprr Al. SITUATIONS NOW SET
— rrrtrnenPUAMrF

ruivkri 1 —
However, spotting special situations is net

easy pven for professionals. It needs in-depth

knowledge to detect wlvchev »ew niamgc-

meut. cfuingjng market oinditions. or wtJver

MMotfonal circumstances wifi provide a

r-ompany with exceptional growth oppor-

tunities.

target SPECIAL
situations FUND

Tarter Special Situations Fund has an

rxcellcni track record in doing just this TheS has grown by over IflH in the last two

vJLrs and has an enviable history .Mining

ihe right sox* ;« the ritfn n«nr-
|

h
".

|J^
wantingan investment Jv.uIihIkhuM

.
Hi- market ov-r rhe coming

nir^Ths. we strongly recommend buying

special si niarion* now.

i

T^n-ji b(«alStiu»w«P-md

OrdinarySi®? Iiidec -

Americawasoneofthemosctfisappointing

investmentareasinJ984.SharesonWallStreet
moved virtually nowhere - in fact, the Dow
Jones Industrial Average ended the year
almostwhere itbegan.

WALLSTREET IS BUYING AGAIN
A momentous change in mood has now

occurred. In the fir* few weeks of this year

there was a dramatic resurgence of investor

interest, causing the most sustained broad

market rallyWall Streethaseverseen.Thereis

now a ©xiwing belief inthe US. that inflation,

can be held to low levelsand thattheeconomy
wiB improve, helped by afeflingcunencypro-
ducing real profit growth for US. companies,

hi our view, good qualityUS sharescan only

continue to benefit from this mood.

OPPORTUNITIES ACROSS
THE BOARD

Aswith allmarkets,howevecyouneedtobe
in the right shares.We would argue that with

theUS. stockmarkelgeiieral]ypefc«ved tobe
undervalued by investors both at home and
abroad, tfiere are attractive buying onpor-

romties across the wfwterangeofthemarket
For this reason, an investment in a general

American fund is preferable to one based
narrowly on a specialised sector.

AGGRESSIVE MANAGEMENT
Target American Eagle Fund invests in

good quality recovery situations and
secondary issues which are actively traded to

maximise gains. Ir provides you with an
investment in high quality stocks, in a market
tiiat is beginning to move again.

HEDGING POLICY
As a matter of policy. Target makes every

effort to ensure that unitholders' interests are

fully protected in all ways. The Managers of

Target American Eagle Fund take steps to

hedg<“ the Fund against a fall in the Dollar if

oiru i instances dictate in order to protect

against curtf-my Joss, fri this way you can

iiivpsi directly it itoAinericansharesand yetbe
protected from a falling currency.

WHY EUROPE NOW?
THE OLDESTCONTINENT

WHERE STOCKMARKETS ARE
JUST BEING DISCOVERED

Europe possesses a wealth of investment
nppnrnmines - Ki si< ckmarkets to choose

from,with companies that operate in virtually

every sector imaginable. Until now however.

Eiip »pehaspresented investors with a curious

paradox - highly developed economies com-
bined with relatively neglected stockmarkets.

Many or tliese stockmarkets have been un-
Joioirn territory’ to both foreign and domestic
investors alike, ijoverriments havebeen slow
to encourageinvestmentandcompanieshave
rarely taken advantage of equity financing.

All this is now changing - and quickly

FUNDAMENTALCHANGES
In France and Belgium, Governments are

now giving attractive, tax concessions- to

investors. This willlead toagrowingioqgterm
commitment to die srockmarket by indi-

viduais. Many Europ^n markets, are being
dirown open to ever wider partk^ation

which’ is generating .increaang interesL

Companies are becoming mare and nwe
an’are of the value of equity financing and

POUND BOUNCES BACK.

,

WHATHAPPENSTO
SHARES NOW?

THE UNITED STATES ..

.

WHYARE
THE BULLS ROUSED?

THE OLDEST CONTINENT
WHYARE EUROPE’S
STOCKMARKETS JUST
BEING DISCOVERED?

some of the best known names in the worid
are acquiring thehigh profile instockmarkets

that they have always.possessed in trading

markets.

•The relentless rise of the Dollar during
the last two years has affected European
currendes as much as it has Steding During
the lastfew weeks, however, indications have

grown that ihe Dollar could fall significantly

and in these circumstances we would expect
certain European currencies to be nuyor
beneficiaries - many, in our view; having the
potato}toouEpaIramStertog.UKinvestors
in Europe could well, therefore, see currency
gains added to theirreturn on shares.

In our view; the timing foran investmentin

Europe could scarcelybe better.

Target European Special Situations Fund In other cases, a company's under
wifl be managed in the same aggressive lying asset value may not have been app^
manner that has earned Targetsoda a high redated by the professional investment
reputation for fee management of its UK. community. In Europe however, there is the
Special Situations Ftmd. specialdimensionthatlocalinvesteesarenow

banning to apply tire- same analytical

^ iTl

techniquesinstocksdectioncurrentfyiisedby
UE. and UJC. investors. This encourages us to
bdieve that selected European shares are set

foran mtematianal reratmg.

The aim of Target European Special^ ^ Situations Fund is to secure maximum long
igty terTnsrowththroughcarefuflyselectiedmvest-

mentmcomparaeswhosepraspectssuggesta
reappaisalintheirdiareprice overthe lopga-
term. Nevertheless shares within tiie Fund
itself will be traded actively to capitalise on— ^ gains wherever they are made.

ir ^ Ifyou believe in special situations and you
believe m Europe, Target European Special

S?? .. SituationsFund must be a vital component in
:*NrS special situation stodcs yourportfolia

• can be found anywhere in the
world, it is our belief that Europe If you normally consult a particular

aboundsinsuch opportunities. professional adviser about your investments,
Some companies may be undervalued by please contacthimconcerning this offer

the stock marfaasimplybecause theirgrowth Remember, the price of units and the
potential has notyetbeen recognised. income from themmay go down as weilas up.

FurtherInfonoaixm
Applications andcheques will be acknowledged.Certifiestea win be sent within42 days ofreaspt Toonov sdl yonr

units at anytimeat a which wiD norbe lessthan that calculatedbyDepartmentofTradeand Industry rtsulaaons.
Payment will bemadeteftttn 10daysofrecaptbytheMansgersofthe renounced ^csrtificare.Prices ofuniis anlyiekJtare
quoted daily m ihe FinancialTim*.

An initial charge of 5*4 is included in the offer price of units, out oT irWrh remunerahon is paid to quaEtied
1

iniermedianes.RaiesareavailaWe on requestAn annual dtaigeonibplusVATu deducted /hxnffuss income ( the Trust
Deed ofTarget European Special Situations Fund prorides foe an annual charge o£ up toll®* plus VAT upatSmonatt'
written notice twang aven do unit holders) Income isdistributed net ofbasic rate tat on the Wlmrinp rfafag

Dlstribmhaig AmericaaEagtfcfflstJantprySlsUuly.Spec>alSlniaiiimK3]itMardi,30ttiSepieinh<»rjtCQiinulalton
,

units cnJj’ are awilable for European Special SfruaUons Fund 3D date 1st May XD date 1st May 1986 1

On 15th AprillWo offered pekaes and estimated gross current yields were as follons! .

Atnanain Eagle Price 69.6o YieldL06M Spednl Siucttums Price 3ft3p Yield I3W#
Target European Special Situations Fund units are initially offered at 50p per unrt The initial gross veld fe

estimated to be I* perannum.The ^
Hrast Deeds ofaD three Funds empower the SJaragetsto eieajte a bUMteroenial

Trust Deed to allow the Funds to write or purchase traded call options or purchase traded put options. TTw TYistees I

of the Funds are as follows- American Eagle Clydesdale Bank PLC Specfo] Situations Midland Bank Trust Co. Ltd.
Enropesn SpecfofSitaetioisMIdlanit Bank lYnst Ch. Ltd.
Mjrwetrx- Tara-t TYu,j Managers Limited (a member of the liiuL Trust .^uodatJtm'L 7/3 Breams Buddings.
London EC4A 1EL‘- Regtsiered in Enzland, Stimher. 547^ at Target Hcttrf-, Gatehouse Road. AylesbDty. Buds.

SENDTO:TARGETTRUSTMANAGERS UMfTEftFREEPOST.AYLESBURY;BUCKS.HPaaST”

I^Tnle special situation stocks

f“ can be found anywhere in the
world, it is our belief that Europe

aboundsinsuch opportunities.
Some companies may be undervalued by

the stock markeubnplybecausetheirgrowth
potential has notyetbeen recognised.

Please invest the sumi's't indicated below in the
Fundfsi of my- our choice inuruiwm investment
in any oneFund&oOO l atthepricemlingon receipt

of this application. Please note: The initial offer
price of Target European .Special Situations
FundisfiOp.

SituationsI

F ull N'anret.s).

T^r^rtAtnericanEa^eFnnd

TargetSpedal SituationsFund

IrVeendose acheque made

lA\e wish tohaveIncome
3utomaticaQy rarrvested
in further units

1/V.e wisli tc, receive furthftr
m&ffmation about otherTaim
unit mists

DT/37/Ot

TfdcbPxhhijtR

Myprc&sskmaladTseris
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^n^ThdMonagemenTBlhefir^nwgc^edeTOfedJo

^18 Unit trustindushy.

With newtwcfcondmanogemenfgroupsspiaigTngup eft

jsudia pac^r ithas comeat exadfythe rightmomenti

You are invited nowio enjoyan opportunitytobecome a
Chc^Sub5crtearKlsave£12offthen<Wdsubscripb'on
price.

) Judcom^efethe coupon.The offercloseson IsfJuf/1985.

IFyoulfounftinjsl’Ieac^kable^UiAlh^Mcmpgmenl'

pJIM) wffl keepyou absorbed everymonth.

UTMwScoveilhewhotemcfffcethddaH--lHrfmanev/
Vrtjy.VVfelsaufirasethefundsmoredosd/thaneverbdbra
VfeU excarenetheirshortfennpaformance~3 months,, 6
inonths--<3ndgivepehKnlage^owthfigljres.

We1Isb^ocdinconie~-cHKid^cAthei»dAc)^5pPeacL

7herevii€berna^fii(ai^1c^»^e\vibepe(^toa

\HOWYOUEVtRMANAGED
WBbe sperffinq the risingstarsand
pjngta toijdiwm the dd guard,Andl
acaTdhars are played for the top

.Andwhen
[chan are played for the top Jobs, weffl

jet you know who'swonwhen the muacstops!

jj AnewTook-and a new feel

r l/TM isn'taJI wordsand figures.

* 7herewiUbe photography dragrams and
ijdromafc charts.

|i Each month, the mcraaame will startwith

fl^ews: details ofoH fledgling uniHrusts, their

nxmagementteams and portfolios.Takeovers,

jcnergery andfinancial intrigue.

/
Regukardata surveys on the amount of

money taken in faynewfunds overthe past
"month,and the geographical areas which are

-Currently"fashionable".

FundProfita—analysis ofa angleunithush
Shestocks it's holding, andwhat ifsnow moving
'into.

i’ Case Study:from a leading broker:how
Jhisstrategic planning has builta dienKsportfoiio.

* OntheMove : Who'sin the hotseat, Who's

-out inthe cold.
.

u Profile;a major featureon a prominent

'figure in the industryTWhat he's thinking.What
?fa&upto. ...

UTM will keepan eye on evwyother
.pertinenttopic-from the whitepapertothe Big
Bang,andfromtheEECtotheTSB!- -

Thetiming isright

The signsforthe imitlhistindustrylookvery
good indeed.SoUTMcould beveryvaluable
toyou.

When you subscribe now, you save £12 off i

the normal subscription

price.

Just dip the ccuport"

-attach your business

.card ifyou wish.

WTHOUTIT;

Yaacantake part ina spedal
"Moneysphmer" competitionwhenyou reply

n<njt with d £4000 prizelorlhewomanAO you
ctob prckthe Unit Trustyou lhmkwffldo /
best in 7985. Get itright-andyqg win £
£4000: fall detailswiththe first issue. I

.T
I Pleasesend me a'yearis subscription

J
to Un3Tru5tManagement under ——inrn~~~\|~ iff- ~ i
yourspead CharterSubscriptionoffac

J
This offers saves me'£12 offthe normal subscription rate. I understand that I

J
can caned atany time and receive a toll refund ofthe unexpired portion of

|
mysubscription.

J
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

I Mr/Mrs/Mas ... .

|
Title

~
..

j

Organisation- • . —
Address

fastCode Telephone

1

I
I

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

I

1;

Jjj&ase return to:The!

rft«erLme,ianefan,EOtAiNL

nBmne»Wow»fconLkLGri7«)teFfaCT,Po!frL«meilcndooK^avD.
RogbterwJ office BracbnHran* gKjn^5^LoodollH^4gXli»g*^^9S08Wi

Nature ofBusmess

CharierSubscription Price

£18.00UJC{usueiprice£30) £30XX) Overseas (usudprice

£

45J

Tickone

D [endasediequefarE payablefe FT Business InfbnnationlJcL

Please debifmyAmerican

CardNumber Exp&yDate

Signature Date

n.

J

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-HOUND
WHERE COWBOYS ROAM . .

.

THOSE unscrupulous cowboy
builders .have been having a

field day recently.

In the past year more than
40,000 cases of unsatisfactory
workmanship have been report-
ed to the Office of Fair Trading.
It is estimated that the cowboys
earn- off more than £2 billion
worth of the £5 billion spent
annually on housing repair and
maintenance.

Distinguishing between the
good guys and the bad guys is

not so easy. But there are some
useful ground rules recommend-
ed by the Building Employers’
Confederation Small Builders’

Committee.
First, beware of the helpful

diap who' knocks on your door
to say that part of your roof

is about to drop off. Reputable
builders do not operate in this

way.

la fact, recommendation is

the best way to find a good local

hand. If you can’t find a builder
who has done a good job for

someone you know, the Building
Employers’ Confederation can
supply a list of names of their

members who work locally.

Most professionals are

members of the confederation

and 'or the Federation of
Master Builders — though it

must be said that there are
reputable builders who belong
to neither organisation.

FAIR TRADflMC

MARGARET COLES
ranges rhrough the do's

and dent’s in employing

a builder.

You could also check on a

builder by asking for the
names of other people he has
worked for.

Unless it is a very small job,

you should ask the builder for

a detailed estimate on the
firm's beaded notepaper. You
should agree in advance the

method aid timing of payments.

Try to make up your mind
finally about what you want
done" before work is begun,
because changes can push up
the price.

If you are spending more
than £1.000 it is advisable to

set at least two estimates, un-
less it is a reliable firm you
have used before.

You should never pay any
monev in advance, unless some-
thing is being specifically made
for you. In that case, a deposit
of, say 10 p.c. would not be un-

reasonable. This might be asked

for if, for example, you were

having double-glazing units

made for a very old house whose

window's do not conform to a

standard size and design.

Someone who is in business

in a small way might need an

advance to buy all the materials.

This might ai! be. perfectly

above board but it would be

safer not to take any chances.

For extra protection, you
could take advantage of the

BEC’s guarantee scheme. For
a fee of 1 p.c. of the contract
value (with a minimum of £20)

the scheme will underwrite con-

tracts of £500 to £25,000.

If the work is not carried out

in accordance with the contract
or if the firm goes out of busi-

ness. the B E C will ensure that

the work is completed satisfac-

torily.

If problems occur within six

months of completion of the
contract the BEC will make
sure that everything is put
right. The confederation will

be responsible for putting right
anv structural defects tbat ap-
pear over the next two years re-

sulting from work for which a
BEC member is responsible.

The scheme also provides in-

surance cover for damage to

’ the work while it is bebg car*

ried out.
’

’s* iti
But how much sooula it ail

cost? Prices vaiy front plawTo

,

place. The accontpaoym^ tawe

gives an ' idea of " what you

should expect to pay for some

fairly typical- jobs if y<n* hve

in a‘ big city. In more- remote

places- prices are about 10 px.

lower. Prices exclude VAT.
These are only rough, ffude-

.

•lines. Two jobs that .may

‘

seen* -

very similar may- in facKjay^:
quite a lot 'if the

.
builder 'finds'

something he wasn’t ' expecting

—and so will the prices. For
example, he may strip .Tr^wair

and then find a lot of oTimb-

ling piasterwork or ah enor-

mous patch of dry rot, . T

This is an area which: can be-
fraught with, all kinds of prob-

lems. But there is lots of- help
at hand, from such organise .

tions as the Citizens Advice
Bureaux, trade associations and _•

your district council -offices.

There ' is also
.

- spine Very'

helpful literature: available!1 in- :

-eluding “Getting- the'. Best
from Your Builder ..obtain-

able from the. BE'C 'Cnf'-thc

CAB. The BEC* head office

is at 82, New Cavendish Street. ^

London WlM 8AD. The head
office will give the addresses of
local offices.

Wha‘ if costs...

Painting the outside of a 1900 4 -bedroomed semi

plus painting the waifs

£700
£600

Fainting the outside of a 1930 4-bedroomed
detached house

plus painting the walls

£S00-£1.000
£600-£8Q0

Removing a rotten window frame (about 3ft Sin x

4ft. 1st floor level, and replacing with a

metal window; glaxe, paint, make good walls

inside and outside ... £500

Decorating the inside of a living room. 17ft a

12ft. with a fairly large window of six case-

ments and fanlights, using 8 rolls of paper;

23 yards square of ceiling and friese

—

Anaglypta paper and painting with two
coats of emulsion, and painting woodwork

—

two coats ... £450-£500

Strip and re-tile 3-bedroomed average 1390s semi
with back addition m concrete interlocking

tiles ... ... £2.500-£3,500

DURABLES INDEX
illllMliMlWilllWIBI

MARCH'S durable- goods index

figure h 26.1*5, a .rise of 2*3

on March 1984. Household

contents policies due hi 'he re-

newed this- month should have
the- sum insured increased by
about £2-30 per £100 of cover.

Straight indemnity policies,

where the amount paid out in

the event of a claim is based
on the second-hand value of

the goods, is not necessarily

similarly affected by inflation

but householders would be wise
to check their cover is sufficient

or consider changing to ‘‘re-
placement-value " cover.

OUT OFALL 411AUTHORISED
UNITTRUSTSOVER
4 YEARS.

In the four full yean sinceMercuryBecoreiyFund
was launched, an investment of£1,000 would have

grown to £3,375. Over the period, the Fund was

the best performing ofall authorised unit touts.4

For details of the consistency of the Fund's perfor-

mance and its current portfolio of investments, pW«g send the coupon bekw
to the address shown.

The figures demonstrate the
past performance of the

Fund.The price ofunits,

and the income from thou, . Mercury Fund ManagereLnu^^
can down as well as up. Vpirtof fifeburg

* Source Planned Savings (oflitr price io oflerprice al lit April, IMS with net incomciineitnd),

r* To: Manny Fond Managers LirmUd, 33 KingWObun Street. London EC4R 9A& .

J

Trlcpbonr 01-280 2860. ( Resbtcnd Office: it«btocdm£i#ini>fa.lKJ2512)‘

9 O Please del this bos fin farther details aboutMetcutyRecoveryFood.

DpIok tick this bam for inlbnTUiiDaatjput the aikerManny J&nxfc..

* Surname (Mr/Mre/Miss/TitT*) •
• -

.1 - . ^ „ (Btccx c&s«mPt£A*rjV 1

| Forenames in fti ll I

j
Address '-

, r .. 1 - [

f-
-- BoatCode .

f

:Si
.fc-

1

'o I

GROWTH UNITTRUST
1984’s top unit trust team is providing

H capital growth with a tenyear track record.

m An average of 88.5% pa. for the
-

past ten years

|

nvestors hoping to make their capital

really grow can afford to be pleased
with the ManuLife Growth Unit Trust.

Shrewd investment decisions by the
manager have provided a mighty
225 per cent annual growth
average over the ten years since

the unit trust was launched,
including net income reinvested
after basic rate tax. in 1984

; ManuLife'sinvestmentteam.
was the industry’s top

performer with the ManuLife
High Income Unit Trust. That
was not a flash in the pan.

ManuLife has been turning in

outstanding investment
performances year after year. As
the ManuLife Growth Unit Trust

proves. Now is the time to be joining the

INVESTING FOR GROWTH
The ManuLife Growth Unit Trust allows you to invest in

a spread of United Kingdom companies with above
average potential for long term capital appreciation.

The fund's manager places emphasis on an active

approach to sector and stock selection on a day by day
basis. The fond does not distribute income but
reinvests it back into the fund and so increases the

value af the units. -

However, you should remember that unit prices and the
income from them can go down as well as up and that

past experience is not necessarily a guide to the rate of

future growth.

SPECIAL OFFER
Investing in ManuLife Growth Units makes sense -

with anyamount of money (minimum lump sum
investment £500), but in orderto allow you to have a

substantial amount in your portfolio we are

When
ManuLife
sayGrowth,
theymean

growTH
g the winners. t§|

offering a special discount on the
•unit price of Wo ori hivestmerits
between £2,000 and £10,000and1

2% on investments over £10,000,
The special offerperiod will run
from 20th April to 70ffiAfay t985.

MANULIFE - AN
INTERNATIONALGIANT

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Group is one of the
world's largest life insurance
groups with assets worldwide

of over £6 billion.
The ManuLife International

Investment Office in the City of
London is responsible for over
£500 million of assets invested

throughout the world. This
investment experience is

m .-x ,
available to all holders of

,.x
ManuLife funds and unit trust funds.

ManuLife Management Limited is a wholly owned
subsidiary concerned with unit trust management.

FURTHER PARTICULARS
Applications ijriH be acknowledged and certificates sent normal* within A?^ “"J* "•"J

* wh**!*** weekly usually on Wednesda«2^&^
whKSiI Win also be me dealing days Units purchased

I

penod win oe at the oiter pnee prevailing on the dealing dayWtoSSSSS /your application. Unit prices will be quoted daily m foeSSraTSSSS?
day fonomVig receipt erfyo^psUTJMmsJ

« included In Ihe offer price and an annual charge ol
Trust s value is deducted from the Trust's gross income mnJStoalSP

01 ,h*
be increased at any „me at the discretion 5EJ SIpermitted by the Trust Deed. The annual ctargeKnto £ ftManager giwng not less than three months TIncrease up to a maximum of 2°* permitted by the Trust Dwrt?

SlT
is paid to qualified intermediaries arid

The Trust is an authorised unit trust, and unitsquSSaidSSS’investment under the Trustee Inveslments Act iSSITrusiee U^Snif^f

I

Appltaation for ManuUfe Growth Unit "Rust Units blockcahials please

To: Hamdife Management Llmitedl, UamdJe House,SL George's Wsy. Stevenage, Herts. SGI IMP
Registered In England No. 1170953 at theabove address. Member of the Unh Trust Association

I/We wish to invest (min. E500) m ManuLife fitwth Unit Trust with, where
appropriate the special dfenounl a the offer price rulingon tt» dealing day fWk>wmg receipt

ofibis application.

VWb endosa a chequeflsyabte to ManuLife Management limited.

Surname JMrfMrs/Misal

First name(s) in fuH

Address

; a

7

f/wadedaro that iamrtw are over 18

SiSicmaturafsr —
'{Joint applicants must aft signand attach namesand addressesseparately-)
Offer not available in the Republic of Ireland. f

If you are a current ManuLife policyholder pleads indicate the name of your agent *
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a years10-50?CT =IQ-78^=15-40*

SS-s^raaii
a( 60 days- noiica and 60 days-^ ol

K)'25?Er»10-51*>=15i01*‘

lnveslmen t °< ES00. Monthly incomeSSft

c 9 ,75 ?et= 9-99% =14-27%

withdrayiral with your own cheque book. Minimum investment £250.Mane* -- ,

£?5E 10-50?et=10-78% =15-40v
BW- 10*25NET=10-51%f=15'01%

‘

S;SS2- 9'50 net= 9-73^ =13-90w
7*00 wet= 7-12M0-17*‘

^^gSKSSS^^ .

M'mmM DM MS M( M M H H mm mm ^
Pinna sand full infonnalion aboutToMi&Gounbyaccounts dt4s
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
GRASS REALLY IS GREENER

EVEN before the Budget, self-

employed people enjoyed con-
sidnblc advantages over their
employed counterparts as far as
Ihc tax system is concerned, and
now the changes in National
Insurance contributions have
brought the scales down even
more firmly in favour of self
emplovnieni.

As far as incomr lax is con-
cerned, the Schedule D tax-

paver enjoys the following bene-
fits:

Cashflow: tax is charged on a
" preceding year " basis, mean-
ing there is an average delay
or around 24 months between
earnings arising and the pay-
ment of lax.

Extra allowances: it is usually
possible for the self-employed
to claim against tax items such
as travel from home to place of
work and a proportion of the
heating and lighting costs of
the home which are denied to
the employee.

As far as National Insurance
contributions are concerned,
self-employed people have
gained on two fronts in tbe
Budget:

]-—Class two contributions are
to be reduced from £4-75 to
£5-50 a week, after October 6.

2—One half of class four con-
tributions (levied at the rate nf
6-3 p.c. on the ‘•band'’ of in-

come between £4.150 and
&I3.7R0) are now relievable
against tax.

By contrast, employees (or
rather their companies) face a
heavy blow on National Insur-
ance contributions: the " upper
earnings limit ° has been
abolished, meaning that com-
panies now face an extra bill of
10-45 p.c. on all earnings in
excess of £15.780.

There con thus be a double
motivation—on the part of both
employee and employer—to seek
ways in .which the employee
can cut loose and become * self
employed " for tax purposes.
But there are pitfalls, not least
because there is uo single, sim-
ple description of what it is to
be self employed. There is no
statutory definition and the
following painters have all been
established in case law.

An individual is likely to be
regarded as self-employed if

the majority of these statements
apply:

He has capital at risk.

He can improve his rewards
by working harder.

He has more than one client-

customer.

He determines his own work-
ing hours.

He has a separate place of
work.

He has separate contracts for
separate jobs.

'

He issues his own invoices.

He .
subcontracts work to

someone else.

He has no entitlement to
holidays, sick pay etc.

He uses his own tools and
equipment.

Some of these items—for

example, submitting invoices

—

are really window dressing and
are relatively easy to set up. The
most crucial aspects are whether
the individual (a) has capital

at risk and (b) has more than
one customer or client. But even
the latter is not necessarily a
fool proof method of demon-
strating overall self employed
status.

The Revenue can judge that
the individual is still employedthe individual is still employed
by his main customer, though
with freelance earnings from a
secondary source—particularly

if many of the other attributes
of “employment” such as en-
titlement to holiday pay. work-
ing company hours and so on

—

remain intact.

The problem of deckting
whether to make the switch is

not helped by the nebulous
nature of -the rules, nor by the
fact that although it is the com-
pany and- individual who pro-

pose. it is tbe Inland Revenue
who disposes. Where it decides
that Schedule E still applies.- it

will go back '16 the company for

payment of all PAYE and
National Insurance contribu-

tions due.

In theory, the company can

then recover these costs from
the individual, but only br
deduction from future payments
made to him. not past ones

—

and given that incentive, many
people could decide to leave the
company completely. So this
could be an unexploded time
bomb for tbe company.
The Revenue has been prom-

ising a “ simple and straight-
forward ” leaflet on how to
determine whether someone is

self employed since last Julv.
but it is evidently easier said
than done: tbe leaflet has still

not been written.

One of the biggest hurdles to
cross when contemplating a
switch to self-emploment is the
matter of tbe company pension;
scheme. If the individual is a
member, he will have to leave
before he can become self-

evployed :
“ membership of a

scheme is one of the badges that
inevitably points to employee
status,” according -to Bob
Froome of accountants Ernst &
Whinney.

'Leaving a good ** scheme
especially if it is non^-contribn-
tory) is a considerable financial
blow, particularly for people
who have built up considerable
years of service. The real and
potential benefits of being self-

employed can pale in compari-
son.

Diana Wright

Your capital

should earn al least 10% net pas

without being locked up for a long time.We
can achieve this for you and more.

KnightWilliams specialise in providing

income through safe and reliable investments

for clients. Our considerable experience and
personal service will be of particular interest to

retired people. So let our Prospectus guide you
through the jungle ofincomc opportunities.

.
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Address.

.Postcode.
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'• Mercury
European Fund

OUTOFALLAUTHORISED UNIT
TRUSTS INVESTINGINEUROPE
OVER 12MONTHS.

ABOUTO
WA'r «« n

BOVERl

IS!
Plflil dWlKrcJlp* ^^ cnontha to 1st April. 1985, the value of

jiffHfl agKijr ji|| jp .000 invested in Mercury European Fond rose to

M ill £1-286, placing the Fund first among all authorised

MwlEi '813 unit trusts investing in Europe.9 For infennatum

about the Fund and its current portfolio ofinvestments, please cutout and send
die coupon below

JFronrthe inception ofthe Fund in December; 1983 to 1st April, 1985 .£1,000

would bare increased to £1,350.* _ jg&r* .

ThtJg^fta demQnstjptc4he- -
;*-•

pai^effijHhajrJecoftK^
“ *'

~|j\r
~ ' ~~

Fogd.The price ofuiatS, • £
** VGA. lr

^

•Sotacr: Plumed Ssvtngaiofibr price to ofier price al lm April 1985 with net income ranw*ed).

1 '
. 7a:MftcmyFuad ManraEn Limited. JJ KingWilhunSowL London EC4R9AS. m I

J

lefapbow 01-250 2BW>.(R*eittertd Office regisicml in Engfaod. No. 1102517) Sj

J
DPfew BcJclhi* be« &rfimher details about Mercury European Fund. £!|
Qrtci« tki thifcbax fot uifcrimt«»4boalilito«hci-Mrrrt/iy lundi. •
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Life& Pensions business -

an importantand integral part

rBLOCK C-UTTAIA lUAEq

.Post Code_

You will have heard of The M&G Group, Guardian

Royal Exchange I.G.R.E.) and Vanbrugh Life

(Prudential Group). These companies are successfully

managing billions of pounds for privateinvestors, and

have consistently achieved outstanding results.

Anthony Fitt Associates have been awarded

‘Discretionary Managed Funds', underwritten by each -

of the above companies. By combining the considerable

expertise of both ourselves and the fund managers of

M&G, G.R.E., and Vanbrugh, the return on your

’investment can be dramatically improved.

Professional Fnnd Management

Expert opinion acknowledges that active

management is the key fo profitable investment. Among

the benefits enjoved by the clicnrs ol Anthony Fitt

Associates are the ability ofour funds to ream quickly to

' changing economic conditions, access to International

markets, and the facility to transfer into a deposit fund to

consolidate profits.

Income and Capital Growth

You mav leave vour investment to grow for the

fiirure or draw part or all ofyour gain as regular income.

; For non or basic rate taxpayers this is totally rax free!

Also you have easy access to your money and it is not

committed for any length of time.

Invest with Confidence
- many of our clients already in retirement, we

s understand that security is of the utmost importance. .

‘ Our strategy therefore, is to select those investment areas

• that provide stability, with the potential for good

sustained growth.

Take nositive action today! Send the coupon to our

FREEPOST address or phone Worthing (0903) 213141

fc ANTHONY' FITTASSOCIATES ‘

* w--hm: SrtM.1 Awchiin ol SrcunlyDelkw & iBWHmMI V

ANTHONY FITT ASSOCIATES

FREEPOST, 13 Liverpool Gardens, Worthing,

West SusseXj BN1 1 1BR

Name TcI

Address—

1 ;AyearagoMi:GordonSimpson-
told shareholders:

“Your Board have a commitment

. to a- policy of.dividend progression

which can he sustained, and they

recognise that, in the nature of our

. business; earnings as traditionally

calculated will fluctuate. They are

aware too ihata partofour total

earnings comes in theform of invest-

mentgains which are not reflected in

our published earnings statement;

asset value appreciation, however

volatile, is an objective of investment

policy which is designed to generate

the maximum total return

FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT
1984

GENERALACCIDENTGROUP
LIFECOMPANIES

/Gewternll_

LifeAssurance

General
Accident

LinkedLifeAssurance
RESULTS£m 1984 1983

General Premiums 1,689 1395

Investment Income 266 213

Underwriting Loss 268 150

Life Profits 7.7 4.9

Pre-Tax Profit 3.9 65.6

Attributable Profit 9.6 6Z2

Dividend per Share 2Op 19p

Assets per Share S28p 677p

At a time when traditional

earnings are severely depressed

but balance sheet earnings

have never been higher, it is

important to reaffirm our faith

in the future.

An unchanged interim

dividend of Sp per share was
declared on 15th August 19S4
and the Board are recommend-
ing a final dividend ofI2p

per share,making a total of20p

per share (19S3: 19p per share).

This represents an increase of

just over 5%.

Our surplus funds increased

by £253 million to a total of

£1,392 million, equivalent to

S28p per share (19S3: 677p
per share). .

LIFE & PENSIONS
~

In order to emphasise our

strong determination to

develop life operations as an
important and integral part of

General Accident the names of

our two UK Life subsidiaries, .

Yorkshire-General and the

English, were changed to

'General Accident Life

Assurance''and 'General

AccidentLinked Life

Assurance respectively on 1st

January, 1985.

General. Accident Linked .

.

—Life Assurance entered the unit

linkedmarketearlyin1985with

arangeofuniqueand extremely
competitive contracts. Day-to-

day investment management
for these contracts has been

.

-

.

placed with Edinburgh Fund

Managers, in which company
General Accident has taken a
10% equity interest.

RATING POLICY

. The structure of our private

carratingtables continues to be
refinedinlinewithourintention

to balancepremiumsmorepre-
ciselyagainstclaimsexperience:

Competition,however^remains

particularly keen and private

car rates mustharden in the

market to match increasing

claim frequency.The experi-

ence in commercial motor fleet

business is noticeably worse

than private car business and a
significant increase inpremium
rates is essential

In home contents insurance,

development ofa tevisedrating
structure willreflectmore
accura tely loss, particularly

.

theft patterns in different areas

of the country.

OUTLOOK

Our capital base is not only
undamaged by our1984 exper-

ience, buthas been enhanced to

anewrecord level,and Iam glad
to say again thatour total per- -

formance over the longer term
has beenprogressive,.as.has

been our dividend record.

iS8j-ip8j
During 1985 tor celebrate fhefirst

hundred pears of General Auidenf.
The Corporation was founded in Perth,

Scotland, an 16th December 1885.

.

Copies of theAnnual Report&Accountscan be obtained bp writing to The Secretary GeneralAaidenl fire& Life Assurance Corporation pic., World Headquarters, Pitheavlis, Perth. ScotlandPH2 ONfL
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“Don’tyou krveihezcayhesms “Recordbonuses?*

Principal pouts,from die Statementby the Chairman
SirDouglasMorpeth

"the Society has enjoyed ayear ofconsiderable progress ...

Our total funds under management at the end ofthe vearwere

£2,400 million:
~

BonusDeclaration
“The Society has been abk...to announce record bonuses

for holders ofwith-profus polides/A particular feature is the

addition ofa special bonus...Terminal bonuses havealso been
improved..:

,

New Business in 1984

“Total hewpremiums increased in 1984 bv 60% to a record

£U6.7m.
•’ '

“The maior factors contributing to growth...were the unit

linked launch, the strongdemand for our CapitalInvestmentPlan

and for our individual pension contracts!"

Prospects for1985

“XThatever the outcome ofthe proposals for altering the

pensions legislative framework, theSodety is in astrong position

iwith) ...our wide productrange for individual pensions, l-'or group

schemes ihetSodeiy has recently added GroupMoney Purchase

and Additional Voluntary Contribution Schemes. .

.

“With the new range ofunit linked products added to our

whh-proftts policies,theSodety can offermany different ways of

meeting life assurance, savings and invesrmeni needs:

. Commission

“The IX’hite Paperon FinancialSen-ices in the United

Kingdom published by the Department ofTrade and Industry in

Januaryindicated the Government's support foran indusny-wide

agreement on commissions.Vfithoursuch an agreement,we believe

teatthe presenrjqrongposirion in this country ofthe independent

insurance adviserwiHbe eroded and tbar the consumerwill then

fmdjt difficult toobtain impartial advice.

^Throughout die lastyear the Sodety has been giving strong

support to the Registry ofLife Assurance Commission in its work to

establish and control the necessary industry-wide agreement."

.4 copy oftheReportandAccounts is available on requestfrom the

Secretary.

To: Clerical, Medicaland General Life Assurance Sodcrv.

FREEPOST.Narrow Plain. Bristol BS2OAB.Tdcpbonc: 0272 29050*.

rWOlSI D LIKE DELULSOFYOfR POUCHES FOR

Life .Assurance PcnsionsO

Regular saving- Lumpsum investments

Link with Fidelity International

"The highlight ofthe past yearwas the Society^ entry into the

unit linked market in associationwith Fidelity InternadonaL Chir

partnership...links two organisations with outstandinginvestment .

reputations.

"I am delighted to report that nearly£30 million was invested I I

on the launch date...and that investments havecondnued to flow in.
j j

rrr

at ahigh rate.”

aeXft Home Business

LifeAssurance

TRADniONALL^GREATPERFORMERS -

afegs

Hr

Fromtodav.the
currentaccoun

Now there’s amore effectiveway to
manage both your everydaymoney and
your savings-the Classic High Interest .

BankAccountwith RobertFleming,
Bankers.

You earn interest on every penny in your account, .

.

Youhave instantaccess to yourmoney Andyou enjoy

a full banking service, including a VISA Classic Card.
Ifit sounds like a combination ofyour current

accountand deposit account, you're right.

It's fike a currentaccountbecause you have a
cheque book fin: payments ofany amount, you can
arrange standingordersand direct debits, and you
receive monthly statements.

And it’s likea deposit accountbecause interest is

paid on your entirebalanceand crediteddaily Note
too, our attractive rates.-

’

Akey feature istheVISA Classic Card,"die
widelyaccepted charge card. You can use it for

purchases at4 million establishmentsworldwideand -

for withdrawing cashwithout charge at banks.
It also doubles as a£50 cheque guarantee card.

You onlyrequire a£500 initialdeposittoopena
Classic High InterestBankAccount For fulldetails

FREEPOST the coupon K A A >
cr phone RsterFeaseyin Kj v V^i
ourCustomerServices ^
Departmentan 0708- 2|A¥7 /€%
•€6966. •

• \ • Net*
*

RobertFleming& \ ^
Co. Limited, along- 9*28%
estabBsbedroerchant \ Net car* T
bank, accepts deposits as/ __
prinqpaL Save& OTO/.
Prosper, one ofBritain’s / /O
leadingunit trustgroups,S Gross Equivalent*

acts as theiragent «
Robert Fleming / 8*3•fIV /O'
(Holdings) Limited is the /—tGross Equivalent CAR*,

•majorshareholderin v./f '

/
' '

’

Save&Prbeper.
. Js,

“TbrieraMrfmlrmiTiiTwithLijrfctt \ r̂ \/\/ \!
rmhi mb.-

O

ntMdi April 1965. -
r

. V Y 1
' the«vMnetme was 8- farabuie-cate taxpo^er0n
xcqnrolaii la 1181*5. TMckgact—no(nied»*rciC*l»<*H<g—m—<«8BtIntelE»^
IbeainpooadinflttMiMoaCCAJQttSJBTtindia.WarespertJTttv:

HIGH •INTEREST-BANK-ACCOUNT
Depi,rtment’ Sare *Rw*er-

Pleaseseedme full detaHs ofthe Classic HighlgteiEstBaskAccountwith
Robert Fleming, Bankers,

Warn* rMr/Mr^/Kfirix) — -

ROBERT FLEMING,
BANKERS

r\ SAVE &
Tel. No.

FAMILY
MONEY-GO ROUND
JUDGING YOUR SOLICITOR

MOST of bs need-' the services
of a solicitor from time' to time;
many of us also need an ac-
countant to look after our finan-
cial affairs.' The right adviser
can be invaluable, especially to
someone running a busioess, but
where can he or she be found?
Recommendation is still the

best way. If you can't find a
solicitor by recommendation,
“as flood a way as any is to
look throagfc the Yellow Pages
and ring the first half dozen
firms," said Tony Holland of
the Law Sodety.
Mr Holland would make his

initial judgment on the speed
with which the firms answered
the ’phooe. “An efficient
switchboard general!v indicates
a good firm/5 he said- “Speed
is very important A solititor
who takes ages is not much use
to you, especially in business,
where delay costs money."

It is advisable to ask about
costs at the first meeting, said
Mr Holland. That meeting could
cost E30-E40. he said, or possibly
nothing.

“ A good rirm should be able
to give you a guideline of bow
costs are worked out." he said.

“Most charge an hourly rate,
plus a bit extra if a lot of work
is involved. If you koow the
hourly Tate it allows you to
budget. Many firms give a
raoutblv bill and I think this is

a good idea. And don’t forget
that you cau have solicitors’

costs reassessed by the Law
Society."

If you are in business yon
will need a solicitor who is pre-
pared to deal with problems out
of office hours. This is some-
thin? to sort out at the start

of the relationship. And. if

vou do not have the time, faci-

lities or inclination to write lots

of letters, you should make sure
that your man or woman is not

someone who dislikes dealing
with things by ‘phone.

It is also a good idea to

APvres

Margaret Coles
examines ways in which

the effectiveness of a

legal firm can be

measured.

check if be or she will be deal-

ing with everything on your be-

half. or if different departments
will deal with different matters.

It is important that you
should fee! comfortable with the

person you choose. “ If you are

not relaxed you may not be suf-

ficiently forthcoming to G‘ve

the whole picture," said Tony
Holland.

“ If vou are not satisfied with

the wav your solicitor is handl-

ing your affairs, don’t hesitate

to complain,” he advised.
"Clients are far too tolerant.

They don’t complain enough.

“The problem is." he said.

" that you simply cannot gauge
a solicitor’s performance. You
can only go bv the feeling vou
develop! If you have bad vibes

or don’t build up confidence in

him. So elsewhere.”

.Andrew Colquhoun. director

of public affairs at the Institute

of Chartered Accounants in

England and Wales, says one
needs to be particularly wary
when choosing a financial ad-

visor because “ anyone with the

money to put up a brass plate

can call himself an accountant."

As a safeguard, he advises

choosing someone who is a
member of a recognised profes-

sional body, such as the ICA
or the Institute of Chartered
Accountants in Scotland and in

Ireland.
Again, personal recommen-

dation is suggested. as tbe best

war to find the right person.

And you should ask whoever

is making the recommendation

how quickly the accountant

replies to letters and telephone

calls and how involved he is

with their business.

Nowadays accountants ad-

vertise—the big firms *u

national newspapers and The

small firms locally- Alternativ-

ely. you can get names or

people practising near you from

tbe ICA.
Mr Colquhoun recommends

making a short list of three

or four firms and visiting them.

You should ask them about

their rates, specialist areas,

services they can offer, how
often you can expect to see a

partner and who else They are

working for. " Very few
accountants -would charge for
an exploratory interview," said

Mr Colquhoun, “ but you could
ask them about this before-

hand.”
Your accountant is best

judged, of course, on results.

How available is be when yon
need him ? And, mofl import-

ant. how much tax does he
save you—and how readily are
your accounts accepted by the

.

Inland Revenue ?
“ The Revenue knows teat.

accounts signed by a chartered

or certified accountant have
been done property and - teat

there war be nothing to pick

on." said Mr Colquhotm.

He abo advises taking on an
accountant at the' start, -if- son
are setting up. - id business.
* It’s much easier for - an ac-

countant to help someone-before
they have started trading-tin
to sort oat problems, infer," he
said.

“AJsp. tiie fees charged wBl
be less if an accountant V* in-

volved at the start rather than
a few years later, .when it wiH
take him far longer to sort

out your affairs, especially if

proper records have 'sot been

If you are starting a business
be can advise you on how to

present War case.' to" Che .'bank

for finance, or whether yon
should approach a finance
house.

If you ' need a professional
adviser, it may take tune and
effort to find the right person
but it pays dividends - m tbe
long run.

Tony Holland- is chairman of'

the .
Non-Contentious Business-

Committee of the Council of
the Law Society, and he.

practises m Plymouth...

Mercury
General Fund

-J
WHAT'S MEW ?

OUTOTAII/261AUTHORISED
UN^TRUSISOVSR
10YEARS. .*

AOOOmvertediaXfimanyGenei^
Fund. 10 years ago would’now be

|I B8JB wvath£11*551, makingitthesecond.

H 8^0 bestperformingofallauthored unit

trusts over the period.* Ebrmote details ofthe Fund and the cuneat
portfolio of.investments, simply send the coupon below-to the

addressshown. „

Clerical Medical

!

LEICESTER Building Sodety
will be paying 2-5 p.c. above
the share rate on investments
of more than £10,000 from
Wednesday. It is also guarantee-
ing the 2 px. differential on
the current Leicestercard Bond
for savers with above £2,000 to
invest Both accounts carry a
minimum investment period of

THE Birmingham and Bridge-
water Building Sodety launches
a new bond on Wednesday
which guarantees interest at
least 3 p-c. above the society’s
basic- paid-up share rate.

Called Special Privilege
Bonds, the new issue is for a
three-year term’and requires a

minimum holding of £5.000
with a mixamum investment of
£250.000.

A top interest of 10-75 px.
net wfll he paid half-yearly,

equivalent to an annual com-
pound rate of 11-05 p.c.. the
gross equivalent of which is

15-79 p.c.

THE Yorkshire Building Sodety
is launching a new account
called Platinum Key on May 1

which will pay 10-75 p-c. net
on a minimum investment of

£500. Penalty free withdrawals
can be made with 60 days*
notice. Instant access incurs the
loss of 60 days’ interest.

The figuresdemonstratethe
past performanceofthe

Fund. Thepaceofunits,
and theincomefrom them,

can go down as well as up.

Mercury
and theincome£om them, ManagersfjmftiBtf
-can go down as well as up, r^nfnririr1—aMHh—mm*l**md
*Samt:HBBaidSan^iiApAetodbpdat*'teAp^2SB ,iSBtutSoenaenSaieeulb»

) lxMoray Fund VCmasn Ignited, 33 IQnsUfliaia£t>ael;LaadcnEC4RjM& -in [
« Telephone 0T280 2860. IRt^ncMri Office

. DWet tide to bee farfartherdriaibAontMMCtfyGenarffinL •' **

1 DPlem tiAihi* brafa iflixiuiticaabcwtlheoltoMangyfeatk. j- p [

I Surname 2

i m woqcouiwshw) -

I
Twnanw tn fj.lt • •
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Randolph Churchill,son of Winston, died in
1968 at the early age of 57. In the last 20
years ofhis turbulentand often blighted life

he knew both success and failure His politi-

cal ambitions were thwarted, his second
marriage broke up and he was constantly
involved in public and private rows. But
he also found love, and triumphed as his
father's biographer. Read tomorrow the
second pre-publication extract from his

cousin Anita Leslie’s biographythatreveals
a man at war with himself.

How Japanese Management Operates in
Britain: A special report on the latest

developments.

InThe ColourMagazine
Special Fashion Section: The look for

springand summer days and theirromantic
evenings.

Life on board Britannia: Anne de Courcy
visited the Royal Yacht which now is a float-

ingpalace for the visit to Italybythe Prince
and Princess of Wales.

David Gower is man of the week. Plus the

career, of
.
Bob Hoskins from early acting

days,to his latest film.

In tomorrow’s

SUNDAYTELEGRAPH
35p with Telegraph Sunday Magazine.

Order your copy now.
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MONEY-Cr©-round
the banks start
QUIET REVOLUTION
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arminS «hem-seh^s with choice ammunition

to capture customc rs. A dose
look at the battle plan of Mid-
land. one of the forerunners of
the revolution, shows the way
the wind is biowins.

t-TJ* bank's Chief FTyecu live©mted Kingdom Banking. John
Micves banks

should be like au\ olher modr-rn
retailers and that financial ser-
vices should be as rcadilv avail-
able as xoods in shops

'
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Midland will one dai become
u't

1**45
. -

and Spencer of
British banking.

.
Midland has been experiment-

-tng with superbanks and the
biggest and best so far was
opened in Newcastle last month.
Tins bank will become the
daddy of them all. heralding a
new generation of Midland
Banks.

.It is filling that Midland
picked Newcastle for the first
of it‘ trail blazing superbanks— Midland set up its first bank
in Newcastle in 1897.

The acw^-rufurbished bank
has an air or a friendly hotel
Tover rather than that of a
sombre financial institution.
Cone are the traditional bank-
ing counters and in their place
are open-plan positions .— it is
mure like a boutique than a
bank.

Customers are confronted
with thp very latest in techno-
logy. Inside the bank there is

an express deposit machine for
pa;, ins in monev and an auto-
cash machine for quick with-
drawals.
There is also an autobank

machine mounted outside the
bank-—mind you, customers
using this will miss out on the
excitement inside.

The tedium of the queues
For lengthier transactions in-
doors can be relieved by watch-
ing videos. One wonders
whether Bonnie and Clyde or
John Dillinger would have been
distracted from their money

M&G INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND

PROPOSED
IWTIALOFFER

• M&G Investment Management Limited,

a licensed dealer in securities, announces that

M&G Securities Limited intends to apply to

the Department, of Trade and Industry forthe

authorisation of anew unit trust tobe called

*TheM&GInternationalIncomeFund?

The aim of the Fund will be to provide a high

and growing income through investment in

an international portfolio, and the initial

gross yieldis expected to be about 6%.

All M&G unitholders will be
sent the Initial Offer Prospectus as

soon as the Fund has authorisation

from Department of Trade and

-Industry. — - - - -

Ifyou are not an M&G unitholder

and you wish to ensure that you do not

miss the Initial OfferProspectus, please

complete the coupon below: We will

then send you theM&G Year Book and
'

the Initial Offer Prospectus of the new.

unit trust will follow as soon as it is

authorised.

No applications for units will be
-considered -until the Fund has been
authorised by theDepartment ofTrade
and Industry, at which time application

will be made toTh e Council ofthe Stock

Exchange for permission to deal in,and
for listing of, the units.

I Investment ManagementLtd,Three Quays,TowerHU] . LondonEC3R 6BQ.Teh01-626 4588.

To:M&G InvestmentManagement

Ltd, Three Quays,Tower Hill,

London EC3R6BQ.
Please send me: :

The 1985-MitGYrarBo* ik

The Prospectus furTheM&G
IntemarionaUncome. Fund

as Suon as authorised

Mr/Mrs/Miss INITIALS.

SURNAME

lam an existing
1M&G unitholderYES/NO.

POSTCODE.

M&G INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT

Alliance Building Society

"RECORD
GROWTH -ASSETS
TOP £3.2 BILLION"

VI SHsSS!

grabbing purposes if such diver-
sions had been around in the
’thirties.

But as banks lose tbeir un-
approachable image and become
more like shops, a whole new
bail game is created. Just as
everybody does not want to shop
at Marks and Spencer, not
everybody will want to bank
with the increasingly bigger
banks.

Technological innovation
does not always mean better
service. Electronic banking is
all very well, but you cannot
talk to a bole in the wall.

Our banks are seeking la
offer more goods, such as mort-
gages, pre-packed investment
counselling and stockbroking,
to more people. By trying to be
all things to all men they may
lose something on the way.
How long can they emulate

High Street supermarkets with-
out eroding the vital ingredient
of successful banking—the oop-
to-one personal relationship
with the customer.

The concentration of banking
services in Britain is frighten-
ing. Six main conglomerates

Highlights from the speech by Mr C J. Baker,

1

1

«_ B-5c.(EcmO, F.IJLr A.G1.U Chairman,

at the Society's Annual General Meeting on

26th April 1985.

Alliance assets grew by a recordi £429

million during 1984 and now exceed £3.2

billion. The number of investors increased by

44,000 and now totals over 935,000.

The demand for mortgages was buoyant

throughout 1984. Of the £662 million lent to

nearh? 30.000 borrowers, more than £55

million was for repairs and improvements to

assist in maintenance of the existing housing

stock.

Competition for investors’ funds was even

more intense than in the previous two years.

The most exciting development was Alliance

BankSave. a joint scheme with the Bank of

Scotland that is now firmly estblished as the

leader in its field.

Of the links with banks offered by societies,
BankSave is the only one which provides a
building society interest-earning account with
automatic transfer of funds to a bank current
account, and "Which" magazine voted it a
Best Buy.

Your Board supports the response of the
Building Societies Association generally
welcoming the Green Paper on new legisla-

tion for building societies. Wider powers are
needed to meet competition and the
demands of members, but societies must
maintain their basic characteristics as
gatherers of funds to finance home ownership
and housing.

Negotiations with the Board of the Leices-
ter Building Society on the proposed merger

o Sociibetween the two Societies nave almost been
concluded. A Special General Meeting will be
held to consider the merger, preceded by a
series of informal discussion meetings around
the country.

Total Assets

(in £ million)
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General Reserve

(in £ million)
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ALLIANCE
BUILDING SOCIETY

for topics ot the Report and Accounts and'
details o! Ihe Society's uifnps and investment
schemes, please contact any Affiance Branch or
Agent, or Head Office. Affiance House. Hove
Park, Hove, last Sussex flN'J ‘aZ telephone
flrishfeu ID773) 775454.

/M/PLAfiJPs

dominate some 80 p.c- or the re-

tail banking scene. There are
only a hand/a J of banks to
which those who dislike chain
store banking can go.

There have, of course, always
been a few, like Courts, the
Harrods of banking, catering for
the well-heeled who reject ofl-
the-peg services. But now a

seditious whisper is being beard
in the land. The discontented
want half-way bouses between
the top people’s banks and those
for the masses.

One such institution has al-

ready crept, very quietly on to
the scene—Adam & Co. Scot-
land's first bank in nearly a
century and a half.

True Adam & Co. is aiming
for “ high net worth ” individu-

als- but it is not a bank for
snobs. The bank may offer a
posb leather chequebook cover
and a sumptuous banking hall

in Edinburgh’s beautiful Char-
lotte Square, but it is primarily
a bank for people who care
decplv about their financial

affairs.

Moreover it - offers; the per-
sonal service that clearing bank
customers had before thebanks
adjusted to the mass market.
The recent appointment of the
clearing bank ombudsman, high-
lights the desperate need for
this.

As yet Adam & Co is only
a tiddler with a total share
capital of around £6*6 million
and total funds deposited under
£5 million, but it may well be
causing ripples in the board-
rooms of its bigger brothers
who want to hang on to their

top-notch customers.

Adam's directors Include
Tain Noble, co-founder of Noble
Grossart, Jeremy Norfolk wbo
has worked for Citibank, James
I aurenson, a director of First

Charlotte Assets Trust and
FJC Lillev boss Tom Bisset

Also on the board is journalist
and broadcaster Magnus
Magnusson. It is men like these

who may be in the vanguard
of the counter counter revolu-
tion.

no BafesonLym

INTEREST RATES DOWN?
(high ridding revenue approved)

Guaranteed Bonds
Income or Growth 1-10 Years

Up to 10 ’43% net p.a. (equiv. to 14-90% gross)

Ring Brian Moore, LL.B., F.C-LL. NOW on

0485 810334 (24 hours'! or write to

Modre Financial Services Limited,

Freepost, 3 Lloyds Avenue, London EC3B 3LE.
• ua tu at baalc mu Of 20%

OTIS
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DOES YOliR BANK
CURRENT ACCOUNT EARN^ can me\-rk

12*5 70
INTEREST A YEAR?

o

Britannia Jersey High Interest Cheque Account
WITH

CATERALLENBANK (JERSEY)LIMITED

INTEREST PAID AT A MONEY
MARKET RATE WITHOUT ANY ;

DEDUCTION OF TAX

at source in
tcrosn April nc, DO wrairaoiDB — w* imm ....

Jm^oadiliercDreBopTOfiosDUiodwwihfawiMfa^
The nnnmuun nun*! tfcposii K &SB. you can wine tJmyy
mourn and there ere no hank charges far deposits or *w“»a*ais m

THE BENEFITS OFA CHEQUE
-

BOOK

f NO BANK CHARGES

REGULAR STATEMENTS

fiCdS dt £2fQ,f

DepoBtmdepeufiflc on thrir otamauaea nw? bc ^^ctotaw
Tax imi (be 'merest paid or credited 1 in the couoixj d wtocn tnry aro

readout far tax purposes.

OPENYOURACCOINTSOWr
You can opM yoer Britannia Jam High IiBRCst Q>qyg
iod*s tat make vov ebwne payable toxjacr ABe>Bw* twwrt LM*

ad wMMTOpsiter irah tbc completed axqxn twto*pTo apply“
VISA Trusuani.smplyti* dw bbsio ihel

VISA TRUSTCARD WITH
fAUTOMATIC MONTHLY SETTLEMENT

LOAN FACILITIES

SAFETY

Gtencnd Information ....
Brnran bnrreaMul taomtm NUwoMiLJamrd
ABm iu«v Lkrjcv) Ltd. Bmd Stmt. Si HrEet Jans iNCdad Uarewt.
Muumw DurtUHl. in t!ur jraripah. mth a «> Un- Tht ««
tfUtdl account* beaw*Me to mJuedoB ufrea Ni» I98S. haeimamue*
daOraaduaBBtedmooiMf; Imertahnihicw ioMmq Mute tvteMCBmem
od snot The iww bccogra mcira heaftog oo tCr cmtal to°»uc
reorhrd iBnmawillm be caned »!* l»r taiiaee ol accana n tea aw
Ct.SOO AcmuhnllRtniR lr hr hound b« Ike Tftmmand CoadMuM- c?P> «

MiO he mil wIic B .ou open . ottt acceum. DepoUtt*-* be»axp™d In Jaws
CTnarl and *UI not hr aMicd h an) uatiiwo depca* pMtm
rrutniaiaiG the ILK.

APPLICATION FORM
M»ul kMnuncv MaBasnrpnt

LiAnrn! PO tofl.Sl Ikfc,-. Inw Cl.

I Ucntt.*knr a cheque hr
'miuimrm

fui jhJer.'C jif. aBm Bank‘.'mr,' Ltd.
lam ^.rtainln.'.aiian.
Vm naiuldtpast ailW aCinwMaedaftaulrinnl
iinbar rnntnl Ihunnennallt Irvr».v1.n«^a»

CimiuacAJ rtbei hidiri wil hr mjiar-d in

<nn^lncatBTttcr«andbaEaihkbwiBbcmi upon

nxtipt of >out cheque.

Plmr wad ac runhrr deidb nMbe
lmereu Cbrquc kicoom. . . .

.

fhmt wnd mraTSB.M<ATnBiiard
.pffth^niken

n Mt Mn. VUmBtocLCaprialipleatrl

Britannia Jersey

High Interest Cheque Account
Dep. B, P.O. Bax 271. Qacat Snet. SL-Hchcr. Jener. C l.

Ttiephanc 0534 731 M. Tckc 09 2092 Cables; Bntnanz Jersey

,
SuiiiaainifiilorjouBaecaiiiualtaaHiancajiaaddDKni

j
I

I Jo«u«xouic&on(v - BpshrroTibB'vniniBunlro f I

i nntertK^lthnm^afldiincticiiiiesib. I
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For its consistent overall long-tenn performance Equity& Lawwas

votedtop 1984 unit trust group by thewidely respectedMoneyManagement
monthly magazine.

. The 3-year unit trust sector performance tables published so far this

year by the same magazine reveal that Equity& Law's fund managers are >

determined to maintain their achievement. Each month six Equity& Law :

unit,trusts compete in their separate sectors for places in the six 3-yearbest -

performance tables against 632 other trusts.

In the first four issues ofMoney
Management in1985 Equity& Law
unit trusts took9

:

out ofa possible
24places open to them in the

“Best 5 over3 years” tables.
The award winning Equity & Law group performance has been.

•

'

: ^

spearheaded by some pretty impressive long-term gains by individual

trusts since their launch in October 1981, up to 25thApril 1985, all net V.'. •

income reinvested on an offer to offer basis: North America up 163%,
HigherIncome up 250%,UK Growth up 140%. The latter unit trust has

had a ‘buy
3 recommendation in each ofthe first three issues this year of

the influential monthly guide. Unit TrustMoneymaker.

“The top Unit Trust
Group oftheyear99

. . Equity& Law gets Mctaey/:

Management's voteasdiet<5?'ai3t

trust group oftheyeisr . .".-wecate
’

the overall unit trustperformance
ofEquity& Law as offering the most
consistently good value over both one
and three year periods .

.

“On our analysis, all six ofEquity
& Law’s funds over three years to

1st Janua*yjl?85 performed either in

quartiie 1 0^2. On a one year basis,

six ofEquity& Law’s seven funds
performed either in quartiie 1 or 2

and their seventh fund appeared in

quartiie 3.”

“It is also worth notiiigthafamong
'groups with a three yearperformance
figure for at least four funds. Equity &
Law emerge with the distinction of
being the only group to have all their

funds perforaungabove the median.”

Peter Gartiaijd, Editor.
Money Management February 1985

OBJECTIVES
Long-term capital growth is the managers’ aim
in six of the seven Equity & Law unit trusts. The
remaining trust, Higherlncome ,

aims to achieve

an above average income while retaining the

maximum potential forgrowth ofboth capital and
income. In both the General and HigherIncome
trusts the managershavean open briefto seek out
appropriate equity investments overseas as well

as in the UK. In the case ofthe other five Equity
& Law trusts the names indicate the investment
areas ofspecial interest to the fund managers.

AWEALTHOFINVESTMENT
EXPERIENCEWORLDWIDE

Equity & Law Unit Trust Managers Ltd. is the

unit trust arm of Equity & Law Life Assurance

Society pic whose own record ofsuccessful
equity investment reaches back over halfa

century. The company has built up invaluable

local stock market connections in North
America, Japan, Hong Kong and mainland
Europe. This grass roots knowledge is reflected

in the outstanding overall performance of
Equity & Law unit trusts as a group.

PRICESAND YIELDS
The Equity & Law unit trust offer prices for
Accumulation Units and estimated gross current
yields on 25th April 1985 were: NorthAmerica
131.5pxd/0.92%; Far East 95.0pxb7l.22%:
Eutope 88.8pXD/l. 53%;Higher Income
J74.8pxD/5.93%;UK GroaifA 120;2pxD/3.86%;
General(Income Units) l92.5pxDf3.m:Gthsand
Fixed Interest 89.6p/3._26% •

’

Remember, the price ofunits and the income
from them can go down as well as up.

Prices of the seven Equity & Law trusts are
published daily in the national press.

For unitholders wishing to move into
•

another- Equity & Law trust there is a 1%
switching discount. ,

Further information

* Application for Equity &Ijr»iiriu^ be arkaOTledgedbvissue
ofa contract note within 7 days, and Certifies tes will follow is fourie
six weeks. Units will be repurchased at the ruling bid price.

* The oilier priccsoftiic seven Equity & Law unit trusts include an
initial charge of5*i. Thereafter annual management charges based

on the value ofeach fund arc deducted from the income of the trusts,

as follows: Higher Income. UR Growth and General Truss;.
44% Europe, North Americaand Far EastThun;U% Gilts andFized'
Interest Trust.

* Unit holders receive the incomefromiheir units net ofbaoc rate

tax twice a year,on 8th Mayand SthNovember (General Ihi&k
8th Jane and 8th December(UK Growth and Higher IncomeTmnsj;
Sth Apriland Stfa October (Gilts and Fixed Interest Tmai).
* Uffltsean be sold hack on any business day at the entreat bid price.

'

Payment will beforwarded within7daysafterreceiptof the disdiarge
cei tificate.

,

* Remuneration is paidio qualified intcnaediarics, details on
request.

¥ The reven Equity firL»w trustsarernthorised by.theDeparttnenr
nnhltemd Industry andareconstitutedby Trust Deedsbetween
Equity& Ijw Unit Trust Managers Lid., and Williams& Gtyn’s

Bankpic. The^Trustsare 'WiderRange* investments under the

Trance Investments Act 1961.

Maaagpxt: Equity fit Law Unit Trwi Managers Lid.,

Re*. Office. 20 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London WC2A 3E5.
Registered in Enfiiand, No. 949016. „
Trustee; Williams fit Giya ’i Bank pic, 13-17 OMEioid Street, .

London ECZN1DL.

•Th
e
'oiler price tviU be

9

To: Equity& Law Unit Trust Managers limited,FREEPOST,
High Wycombe, Bocks HP13 5BB. Tel: 6494 33377.

1/We wish to invest a totalof£—___ in Equity fir LawUnit

MriMis/Mks/Ms (Fora
ID LOCK LETTERS PLEASE)

Trusts) in dieamouni(a}indicaied below atthe prices) rulingon

.

the day this Application iS received.

I/We enclose a cheque payable to Equity&law UnhTtnst
ManagersLimited(minimum initialinvestment in eachTnisz if

£500. Subsequent investments£200).

North America Trust £_

FarEasl Trial SL

Europe Trust SL.

UKGrowth Trust £.

HigherIncome That SL

Gthaod.

> Units

, mAmmmlatioB Units

. in Accumulation Units

in Accamniadon/Incnmc Units*

. in Accumuktion/lacome Units*

Signatorets
1

) n '
• »

: ;

>lame andridiea nfwwotiwt -

advisOiifany.

FindInterest -

General Trust

. In Aanranhuon/Inanne Units*

, in Income Units which art to

be duaribmed/automitkally,

re-invested*

I

»Ta7/4 I

*Diieuwkic}ievtr dots nit apply.

FardetailsriEquity& Liw'i ShareExchu^e5chE« p(ea*etkk I—

J

^^ar deoils at Equity & Ljw I Share Exchange Scheme pfeoe lick I I

iBihecneafioinr
applicumn, all mutt tqtn.

'.This after k open only :o ;

iuvcuon, uho arc 12 yesn
ofettoi mer. Ilia not

m reddeanuf the
'

eflreJand.

iqMity&Lawf|
SE Unir^haAtonsgosij^ i

Aiamftern/rtfUnitrnwAiWQa^J

-

\
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HKAKTEED FAMILY
Mfwmsr MONEY*60'MOUND
0NIY£500 — —

19-25%* BONUSES STRICTLY
DISCRETIONARY

^Nohomvicfe's Capita/ Bandspay2%
®™/Suanonteed forthreeyears,aoove our
vanable ShareAccount rate. This givesyou a
handsome 1035% net. Intereston Capital

in'll
paddedeverysixmonths,soyou get

10.5/%m afullyear,equivalentto 15.01%
grossfo basic rate taxpayers.

MINIMUM INVESTMENT£500
Minimum investment is only£500. You

cannotadd to a Bond, butyou may buymore
than one: perhaps one for capital growth,
andone forincome. You can now invest

£250,000perindividual with Nationwide.

MONTHLYINCOME
Ifyou wish. Nationwide willIpayyour

interest as monthlyincome. This can go direct

into yourbank account, or into a Share
Accounfwhere itgoes on earning interest

untilyou withdraw it.

IMMEDIATE WITHDRAWALS
You maywithdraw without notice; you

lose 90 days'intereston the sum withdrawn.

Orgive 90 days'notice and receive interest

infull.

Take advantage ofthe guaranteed extra
from Nationwide— investin one ormore
Capital Bonds now. Atany Nationwide
branch oragent. Orwrite to Nationwide,
FREEPOST,London WC1V6XA.

itpaystodecide
Nationwide JSh.

SINCE the president of the

Institute of Actuaries attached

the life assurance industry in

December for persisting
,
with,

its “discredited" bonus formula

for allocating investment gains
among - endowment policyhold-

ers, the leaders in -this import'

ant sphere of savings have gone
out of their way to prove his

case for him.

Prof. Peter Moorei who heads
the London Bnsiness School as
well as the! English actuaries,

body, objected to the irrationa-

lity of the bonus system which
confused investors and led them
to making wrong choices.

So how have the insurance
groups helped? One striking
response - has been a massive
lift in terminal bonus entitle-

ment for investors with policies

maturing after the end of last

year.

INSURANCE

Richard Ca flick takes a

look at insurance com-

panies' bonuses and

their' reaction to recent

criticism from high

quarters.

Nmaxferamuw.HwtiHonom imflonwcwMW

D
Friends’ Provident boosted

the terminal payment from 65
to 85 p.c of “ attaching

"

bonuses and a fortnight ago
went one better with a further
boost to 105 p.c.

For this fortunate group of
investors it also made a spedal
payment of 15 p.c on bonuses
attaching at the end of 1982.

This made* a mighty difference
to those excitedly antidpatiog
their payout this year and no
doubt impressed new savers

with prospect of fature gains
of comparable magnitude.

But what investors might con-
template more dosely is not
the size of this yearis improve-

ment but the harsh reality of

past performance.

A Friends’ Provident policy

for a modest annual premium
matured with a value of £6,519

after 25 years in the latter half

of 1984. When the contract was
entered into in 1959. inflation

was low and investment returns
• natively stable.

From the investment noint of
view it made little difference

whether the policy began then
or six months later.

But in 1984-85 when such
policies matured, tbose six-

months made a dramatic differ-

ence. The first increase in

Friends' Provident bonus would
have been worth an additional

£548, the special bonus was
worth £411 and the latest in-

crease a further £548.

Js the assumption that values
improved greatly between the
two maturity dates, justifying
the later investor's good for-

tune? In fact, the dedsion to

increase bonuses was taken on

an assessment of the 1984 out-

turn.

The figures were not audited
and. coinddentaily. are just

about to be released. But they
will not justify such a steep
rise in themselves.

A spokesman explained that

it was derided to use funds
held in reserve to increase
bonus. This sort of discontinuity
i5 a feature of with-profit en-

dowment policies, he added. It

is a broad brush approach:
there are bound to be inequities
and anomalies.

DO
However, he agreed that ter-

minal bonuses could be altered
as frequently as the insurance
group cared to make the
changes, as indeed now seems
to be the policy.

. From this experience, one
can deduce the .orinciple that

bonuses are highly discretion-

ary. Another unfortunate effect

of the exercise of such discre-

tion is that it tends to give to
those that have and deprive the
have-nots.

Few 25-year endowment poli-

cies earned any worthwhilecies earned any worthwhile
real rate of return np Id 1984.
Because returns were poor,
bonuses were allocated with a
degree of parsimony.

Now that prospects have
1

picked np, a freer band is in

evidence.
|

The next quarter century may
be particularly auspicious for

endowment policy “ investors.

But at least, the uoit-Iinkcd
alternative leaves one factor
less to chance.

The Chelsea

Shares

Artybuilding societyorbank thatcanmatch

.

this interest and include instantwithdrawals and.

the option ofachequebookshould speakup
now......

.Hmmm.Quiet isn’tit

Investment of.£2,500 or more earn a challenging

I0-3(Kj netpa. (14*71& gross equivalent And
even below this level can still earn avery competitive

£E80 :-Tietpa.(l-l*005i gross equivalent pa.*).

INSTANT NO PENALTYWITHDBAW41 S+. .

Another remarkablething is thatusing jtrur Capital

Shares passbook, withdraw als can be made without

notice and raifaout penalty atanyChelsea branch.

And more remarkably. Capital Shares can also '
proride the added convenience ofa cheque book for

settling those major household hills; electricity,

telephoneand rates arejust a few
'

CAPITALSHARES ACCOUNT
Easy to operate^ difficuhto cbaOrage.

Pi me ofthe CapildSIaresaccocatlbiCbefeeai BundingSooefr;fREE2>QSi;Cbeltroh»m.GfoaGL55 IBS.'*

CHELSEA
BUIUMNC SOCIETY

TfcraW+ha TW, ofqTvjg

as at close ofbusiness onMonday22ndApril1965 as at29tb March 1985

Tbtal
Net

Assets

(1)

£ million

INVESTMENTPOLICY
Trust

(2)

CAPITAL&INCOME
GROWTH
AliiaiKeTrust
Bankers
Bonier& Southern
Brunner
CharterTrust& Agency
Continental& Industrial

Edinburgh In*estrnent(w)

Foreign& Colonial

GeneralConsolidatedA
Globe
Philip Hill

JosHoldings
Keystone
Lancashire&London (q)
London&Strathclyde

Meldrum
Outwich
Raeburn
River* Mercantile
RiverHate&GeneralfwIA
S.&P. Ret cfAssets(w)A
Scottish& Mercantile tq)
Scottish Cities ( ql

ScottishMortgage

Scottish National

Scottish Northern
Second Alliance

TRIndustrial* General

Wltan(w)-.

Yeoman (q)

UruledKingdom
CUy ofOxford

FIemin g-Claverhouso
'

NewCourt
Shires(w) -

TR City ofLondon
Temple Bar'

CAPITAL GROWTH
General
Anglo-American Securities

Ashdown
Atlantic Assets

'

Electric& General

Greenfriar(w)

Peraortal Assets (q)

International
Beny '

.

English &New rork

English& Scottish

F&CEurgtrust

FlemiagOvereeas
Fleming Universal
Gartmore Inform. & fin (w)

General Funds (q't

Group Investors (w)

Hambrosfw)
'Investingin Success" fq)

Investors Capital Trust
London&Gartmore
MidWpKHiittriistHmd
Monks
Murray Growth
Murray SmallerMarkets
North AtlanticSecuritiesA
Northern American
Northern Securities

Romney
Scottish Eastern
Scottish Investment Trust
Transoceanic
Tribune
U.S. Debenture C-orp.

North America
American
Edinburgh Amer. Assets
FlemingAmerican
GartmoreAmerican Sees.

Stockholders
-TRXorth America.

Far East
CJRParific(w)A
Drayton Far Eastern (Wj

F& CPadflri'w)
1 Fleming FarEastern

" '

Lake View.
. ....

New AustraliaA
PacificAssets(w)

TR Australia(w)

,TR PacificBasin(w)

Japan
' Bailhe Giffctri.Japan (w)A
CrescentJapan
DraytonJapan

FlemingJapanese
GT-Iapan
Japan Assets (w)
NewTokyo (w)
Commodities&Energy
C%&Foreign
NewDmenlwl
NorthSea AsseU(q)

Management
13)

Independentlymanaged
Touche, Remnant
JohnGovett
Kleinwort Benson
Kleinwon Benson
SchroderWagg
DunedinFundManagers
Foreign& Colonial

Philip' Hill

ElectraHouse Group
Philip Hill

KleinwortBenson
Warburg. Inv.Man.
ReaBrothers
Gartmore
Gartmore
BaringBrothere
LazardBrothers
Tarbutt&Ca
Tarbutt&Co.
Save& ProsperGroup'
ReaBrothers
ReaBrothers
BaOlie. Gifford

Gartmore (Scotland)
Pauli&Williamsons
Independently managed
Touche. Remnant
Henderson
Independently managed

HambrosBank
RobertFleming
NM Rothschild

Stanecastie Assets
Touche. Remnant
Electra House Group

Morgan Grenfell
SchroderWagg
Ivory& Sime
Henderson
Henderson
Ivory& Sime

GTManagement
KleinwortBenson
Gartmore
Foreign& Colonial

RobertFleming
Robert Fleming
Gartmore
CityFinancial

CSInvestments
HambrosBank
CityFinancial
Independentlymanaged
Gartmore
BaiQie. Gifford

Brillie. Gifford
MurrayJohnstone
MurrayJohnstone
Morgan Grenfell .

Dunedin Fund Managers
GT Management
Lazard Brothers
MartinCurrie
Independentlymanaged
SchroderWagg
BaringBrothers
GTManagement

Edinburgh Fmd Mgrs.
Ivory& Sime
RobertFleming
Gartmore
John Guvetf

Touche. Remnant

J. Rothschild

Montagu Inv Man.
Foreign& Colonial

RobertFleming .

JohnGovett
Edinburgh Fund Mgrs.

Bury& Sime
Touche, Remnant
Touche, Remnant

Baillie. Gifford

Edinburgh FundMgrs.
Montagu Inv. Man.
Robert Fleming
GT Management
Ivory& Sime
Edinburgh Fund Mgrs.

Montagu Inv. Man.
Hodgson Martin
Ivory&Sime

i—

1 Yield

(5)

%

Net
Asset
Value

(6)

pence

UK
(7)

%

SeographicalSpread

Nth.

Amer. Japan Other

18) (9) (10)

% % %

Gearing
Factor

t
01)

base~10\

Total Return
onNAY.

over 5years
to 29.3.85

(12)

0 basc=100

3.9" 824 41 48 7 i" 94.
-

350
3J 119 45 38 10 7 105 343
3.0 214 46 26 *w 6 110 294
4.0 95 50 34 6d 10D 95 301
3.7 100 60 23 . 14 3 97 303
4.1 731 59 37 2 O 96 .302

3.8 t t t r + + t

c 2.8 S6ac 41 34 17 S 105 326
5.4 299 59 37 — 4 95 303
4.9 r f + t t + +

5.6 299 70 27 3 94 300
3.5 142 76. 17 4 3 96 315
4.0 468 53 27 15 a 102 +

3.4 171 93 7- — _ 71 +

19 197 51 43 1 5 87 330
3.7 214 79 17 4 _ 90 355
3.2 178. 59 18 14 9 105 285
4.3 416.. 49 38 8 5 96 289
0.0 158 53 37 6 4 103 297
4.8 252 76 14 — 10 97 260
1.0 125. 79 21 _ — 162 t

39 443 96 4 _ p. 102
4.5 543

'

96 4 -
.

- 70 t

2.9 483 46 30 IS 6 99 - 369
29 291 53 32 7 8 104 316
3.8 +

.

t + t t + f

39 709 41 49 7 3 95 - 350
39 199 44 24 25 7 103 2*1
2.5 199 53 29 12 6 108 352
4.4 335 77 14 • a 4 97 307

4.2 260 99 1 _ 92 286
4.9 340 100 — _ _ 98 318
5.6 494 95 2 1 2 100 255
1.0 207 96 2 — 2 63 214
5.3 110 89 10 _ 1 101 295
59 148 97 3 “ 97 . 2SS

3.1 352 46 36 14 4 105 302
3.0 162 58 28 9 5 95 2S4
06 137 29 67 - 4 93 302
1.7 355 50- 37 10 3 98 348
1.1 . 253 64 - 19 11 6 . 104 443
1.5 43 40 60 - 95

'

t

0.9 200 45 31 10 • 14 122 397
3.5 121 30 47 11

•

12 103 281
1.7* 88 42 30 12 16 . 89 321
1.7 127 6 _ _ 94 94 251
3.1 143 8 57' 16 19 90 304
3.4 379 15 54 15 16 •94 277
3.0 70 40 52 6 2 118 305
2.4 710 35 25 32 $ 100 313
2.1 295 42 51“ 4 3 306 366
3.6 T f +• + + t

• ' +

1.6 619 37 24 22 17 102 ' 316
2.7 272 34 40 15 ' 11 102 263
07 323 25 65 3 7 83 367
1.7 ISO 20 40 14 26

'

98
-

- +

2.3 198 31 35 26 S 96 333
2.2* 120 37 420 16 . 5 96 319
19 ‘ 212 14 110 28 47 100 315
1.7 326 - o< 30 13 9S - .303

3.2 328 22 46 29 3 92 297
1.5 206 52 27 7 14 120 343
2.7 313 27 45 16 12 97 298
3.6 208 50 25 19 6 106 2S4
3.0 337 33 37 19 11 102 289
3.2 198 36 41

. 15 S 9S 258
3.0 139 40 31 15 14 91 322
4.3 264 49 32 10 9 116 275

3.1“ 164 26 74 97 • 295
0.6 120ac 21 74 1 4 111 352
1.6 5S9 2 98 - 95 2S7
16 142 21 66 8 5 100 340
2.7 15S 22 76 :

2 102 262
2.7 224 9 91 - 107 ..324

- 107 71 29 •99 t
19 139 O

•0 54
'

44 106-
3.6 178 14 23' 37 £6 99 T
1.1 322 1 _ 72 27 97 329
•2.4 337 9 4 S3 24 105 £91
0.7 101 - - • 100

.
97 +

- 69 550 - - 45 27 r

3.2 101 S _ - 92 100 £52U 29L 4 1 72 23 .100 344

0.2 274 _ 100 93
• '+

'

09 154 _ _ 100 — 99 524
1.0 439 4 2 94 104 t
09» 526 O _ 98 - 96 - - 357
1.4 158 60 3 87 4 106 559
0.1 -59 15 65 _ 70 +

09 200 - 100 T 78
.

t

_ 157 5D 95 _ 93.
0.7 SO 16 72 - 12 S7 +

187

nil
ITUa 23

BB BBa
107

as at close ofbusiness on Monday22ndApril1985

INVESTMENTPOLICY
Thrsc

(2 )

Comm. & Energy (conL)
PreciousMetalsA"
TR Natural Resources
likingResources
Wemyss
WmterbottomEnergy

Technology
Baillie Gifford Tech. (wi

British .American& Gen.
FlemingTethnology
Independent
TRTechno!oey

Manacement
(31 •

•I. Rothschild

Touche. Remnant
Ivon & Sime
Edinburgh FundMgrs.
Baillie. Gifford

Baillie. Gifford

Kleinwort Benson
Robert Fleming
Ivoiy&Shne
Touche- Remnanti ft i ecnocaogy J ouene. item;

INCOMEGROWTH
.AberdeenA AberdeenFur
British .Assets Ivory& Sime
Drayton Premier

_
Mbntajfu lav.]

FirstScottishAmerican DunedinFunc
Lowland Henderson
Merchant* KieiirsortBei

Murray Income MurrayJohns
Murrey International MurrayJohns
Securities TrustofScotland MartinCurrie

SMALLER COMPANIES
Dundee& London fqi Tay& Thame;
Englishfe International (w) Montagu InvJ
F& C Alliance Foreign& Cole
Family Kleinwort Ben
First Charlotte /q) Ivory& Sime
Fiemine Fledgeling Robert Flemir
General Stockholders John Govett
Glasgow Stockholder* Gartmore (See

AberdeenFundManagers 171
Ivory& Sime 196
MSmtaguInuMon. . 3S8
DunedinFund.Manager* 251
Henderson 278
KjeinBurtBenson - 93
MurrayJohnstone 1 15
MurrayJohn?tone 117

38 English& International (w) Montagu Inv.Man. 244 4.0 318 57
57 F&C Alliance Foreign& Colonial S6 ' 2.7 112 48
13 Family Kleinwort Benson 214 4.6 296 95
10 First Charlotte /g) Ivory& Sime 12 0.6 13 95
19 Fiemine Fledgeling Robrit Fleming 108 3.0. 146 78
28 General Stockholders JohnGovett • 154 2.2 192 45
55 Glasgow Stockholder* Gartmore (Scotland) 111 2.6 140 48
24 London Atlantic Inrestore in Industry 155 - 5.2 206 63
15 Moorgate F^iilip Hilf 280 5.5 317 90
17 North British Canadian Investors in Industry 184 4.8 257 91
48 StAndrew MartinCurrie . . lOlac .3.6 I38ac 56
170 Scottish .American Stewart Fund Managers 220 3.6 305 4-5

35 Smaller CompaniesInL Edinburgh Fund Mgrs ' 72 3.1 90 52
182' TR Trustees Corp. Touche. Remnant 133 3.7 163 61
193

.
Throgmorton ( w) • Throgmorton Inv. Man. 238 4.5 . 295 87

SPECIAL FEATURES
5S AilsaA . .1. Rothschild 96 2.1 T15.- 44
13« Consolidated Venture (w) Montagu Inv. Man. 104 1.2 128' 150

141» Drayton Consolidated Montagu inv. Man. 2S6 4.4 4O4 .
_B6.

21 Edinburgh FInanrial(w) Stanecastle Assets 45 2.9 46 71
34*

.
Fleming Enterprise Robert Fleming 255 4.4 337 99

250 Fleming Mercantile Rtrf>ertFleming 113 3.8 161 51
16 GT Global RecoveryA

_ GT Management 118 '2.4 147 66
+ London Trust London TrustMan. Sev. 97 4.1 *

.

*
45 Murray Venturesiw) MurrayJohnstone 267 2.2 364 56Q
76 NineteenTwenty-EightA. London& Manchester 166 4.0 204 95
8* .Stewart Enterprisefwj StewartFund Managers 36 1.6 48-49 !

88 TR Property Touche. Remnant 138' 3.4 179 64 ;

SPLITCAPITAL U)
21 .Altifund 86/88 Gartmore .. .. 476 0.1 571 96
2 Child Health • 87 J. Rothschild ' 315 - '332 41D
35 City&-Comraerda] 88/93 Montagu Inv. Man. 579 - 820 .58

31 Dualvest 85/87 Montagu Inv. Man. - 1050 - 1326 69 ;

28 Fundinvest S5,'90 Montagu Inv. Man. 298 - 378 85
2 MarineAdventure 88 J. Rothschild 215 - 209 440
+ NewThrog. fl983Hwi 08 Throemorton Inv. Man.' 30 t +

29 S.&P. linked 95/97- Save& ProsperGroup 224 - 492 100
19 Throg.Secured Growth - ThrogmortonInv. Man. 256 - 371 100
79 Triplevest 87/91 Montagu Inv. Man. 720 - 1039 S5 1

NOTESTOTHE T.ABLE K Adjuited for scrip issue. Ak I

No data. ar .Adiusted for rights issue. • 1

Applies 10 Onfmar\/^4’ Ordinary only, iq) Published quartorly. H

a Does nor indude special dhidend. fw> Company has warrants or option*

More than onequarter in non-equity inbsue. *
investments. • More chan 2tH, in securities or other .

(xlCapiUl ibrieaand winding-up daLes. assets incloded at directors' valuation. *|F "fai* J& •

A Shares partly paid. A' Tnc Trudi haspwiaone for a limited life. MS
- Pleasp reler to thecompany for further daB 4

(a;C-nls L4to6 Figures supplied bv 4' mforroation. .
" -

W ood Mackenriek Co. Ltd. htembtrs lblCrf. II The geanngfacior indicates the flz K/jp&Sg&a
ot'Tlie Stock Eschangt Tlit figures in perventaer amount bv which the net asset

. CoUlfc6are.aiinu]atodiodato-^htnm ^-alireporiharew-ould rirfif Lhe value oT £
based on latest valuation supplied by the equity assets increased by 100 per r

feFgtTtjHEjSv • |
the companiesand madt- available to cem.Fuithereaptanauf>niAghcauilhe fjK&dsBp | T
Tlit StockExchange. booklet‘Mure f« your money.'

j
I Addlu'onal riplaru(or> notasarr srKilabir on rvqumi rromTlieSecmsr,. ft"sm The .Vvioeiaijonaftin-artmetitTrUstCawipanJes, Park H*aac

'rr,-~
',Btb l-1oori. IS FinshuryCirrus j.ondon bC2M '4J.Telilll-M8 331”.

"*-1

Thenew Investaierzt'IVust booklet ‘More foryour money’ isnow
available.

The bookletexplains in simple everydaylanguagehowInvestment,

Trustswork, the advantages the}’ offerand whatthey have achieved for their shareholders.

Itshowswhatthey can do foryou asaprivate investor and gives details ofhowyou can
buy their shares.

Send foryour free copy today. (blockcapitals pleasei

Please sendme copy/copies of'More foryourmoney.
4

Name AHifas

5S AilsaA

.

13« Consolidated Venture (w)
141» Drayton Consolidated

21 Edinburgh Financial!w)

34*
.

Fleming Enterprise

250 Fletrung ,\fetrantile

16 GT Global RecoveryA
_

+ London Trust
45 Murray Ventures) w)
76 NineteenTwenty-EightA.
3* •Stewart Enterprise fw) •

88 TR Property

SPLITCAPITAL la)

21 .Altifund 86/68
0 Child Health 87
35 City &- Comraertial 8S/93
31 Dualvest 85/S7
28 Fundinvest S5/90
2 MarineAdventure 88
+ NewThrog. fl983Hwi 08

' 29 S.&P. linked 95/97-

19 Throg.Secured Growth -
79 Triplevest. 87/91

Share
Net
Asset

Price Yielc Value UK
(4) (5) i6l CO

pence S pence %

112 0.7
'

130 7
246 4.4 318 26
72 2.3' 110 3fin

552 5.2 644 36
100 LOr' .109' 8D

94- 1.3
'

99 son
101 3.7 117 54
140 2.2 139 43
284 0.3 328 28
69 2.6 . 120 36

171 5.5 203 - 70
196 5.0 251 48
3S8 4.7 533 60
251 5.1 329 75
278 3.3 £94 90
93 5.8 122- 52
115 5.6* 13-5 • 75
117 •5.5~ 154 35
115 5.0 156 - 53

*76- 3.8 225" 71-

244 4.0 318 57
S6 2.7 112 4S
214 4.6 298 95
12 0.6 13 95

108 3.0. 146 78
154 » 0 192 45
111 2.6 140 48
155- 5.2 206 83
280 0.0 317 90
1S4 4.8 257 91
lOlac .3.6 138ac 56
220 3.6 .305 4.5

72 3.1 90 52
133 3.7 183 61
238 4.5 . 295 87

96 2.1 '113. • 44
104 1.2 128

'

150
2S6 4.4 404 .

66.

45 2.9 46 71
IO ZJi 4.4 337 99
113 3.8 161 51
118

'

2.4 147 66
97 4.1 + t-

287 0 a 364 560
166 4.0 204 95
36 1.6 48 - 49

138- 3.4 179 64

476 0.1 571 96
315 - 332 410
579 _ 820 SS
1050 - 326 69
298 _ 378 S3
215 — 209 440
30 _ t +

224 - 492 00
256 - 371 00
720 -

i 039 S3

as at29th March 1985

Geographical Spread

I Nth. I ^ "
Tbtal Return
onNAV.

Gearing over 5years
Factor to 29.3-85

basf^JC
(12)

basc=100

8 4 97-

21 2 . . 94
5 95

15 • 3- . 104

i 1 • 96
— - 98 -•

14 S 93
9 1 S9

4 103
s' 90' S3
!. 10 96

14 4 83
13 -3

. 107

13 - 92’

8 5 • MO
13 5- 108-1 97
2 - 91
4 - - 93-

2 1 99
2 10

'

96
17. 90
6 96

'

3 103
H • -3 • -98 ••

S 8 96
16 - '

' 97
8 1 112
0 _

.. 113

17 120 . .
98'

- 76
5 3'

.91.
110 8 141
-

88
8 11 98
- 7 - 102
t + +

10 22a 73
- 102

13 9 08-
3 10 103

2 96
47 11 123
5 1 116
1 109 •

6 1 110
44 10 126
+ T +

- 123

7
' '“

67
1 1 113

6+7- - %

44.- *

97- ' 237 '

94 •_
. 304

a5
'

'

104 3Q8 .

INDICES OF FIVE YEAR
TOTALRETl/RN
+ InvestmentTrustAverage >-,

,

F.T. - ActuariesAU-Sharem Standard& PoorsComposite
J. " TokyoNew Share Exchange AnlW ' Capital International World 339® + Excludes split capitaL

I
Adjusted for exchange rate changes.

InvestmentTrusts.
Your shares ofthe action.

.copy/copies ofMore foryourmoney.
4 lib

Ifyou are an investment adviser, please indicate yourprofession:
Stockbroker Accountants Solicitor Insurance Broker
BankerD Other investmentadviser
To:The Secretary,The Association ofInvestmentTrustCompanies,ParkHouse (6th Floor),

16 Finsbury Circus, LondonEC2M 7JJ.Tel: Ql-588 5347.

tf O
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AS you may have discovered
bjr a vint to the doctor, bcinjs
ill now costs more. Or. to put
it another way. prescription
charges have gone up again.

As. from the beginning of
Aprils you pay £2 for each item
Of medicine you need. Two or
three things on one prcsc.ipiion
begin to add up to a tie* -urn
and so i; is all the more raasan
to see what can be done about
the cost of being sick.

There are two ways in which
you can do this—cil her by
being able to get out of paying
charges for prescriptions com-
pletely. or by buying pre .
scription season tickets." Tnese
limit the amount that you reed
to pay during the time covered
by the ticket.

These " season tickets " are
actually set sums cf money paidm advance and coveting a fixed
period. The idea is that veu
can then have as much pre-
scribed medicine as you nred
without bavin* to pay any
more. Obviously, if you need a
lot of prescriptions, this has its
advantages.

Known officially as prepay-
ment - certificates, the season
tickets are for two different
periods of time. The fir.-t

covers, four months and costs
£?T. If you are likely to need
more than five items of medi-
cine on prescription during this
time (and possibly if there is a
rise in the Budget), you can
save money with or.e of these.

The 12-month ticker is even
better value. Although it eosts
£30-50 in advance, it means
that you can Have ail the medi-
cine you need in the next year
without paying anything more.
Ait the moment, if you need
more than 15 items of medi-
cine a year, you save money by
having one..

This idea has been growing
in ' popularity. Well ever
200&00 people take advantage
ok tne four month ticket, and
over 425.000 the 12-month
one. And that is a figure
which would Stow.

To get them, use form FP95
(EC95 in Scotland), which you
can get from post offices.

chemist shops or D H S S

"

offices.

It can come as a surprise to
many to learn that in tact only
abaut 30 p.c. of pcoplo actu-
ally pay tor prescriptions any-
way. The rest get them free
for one thing or another. It

you can manage it. this is the
other way of cutting the cost
of illness.

Those who get free pre-
scriptions automatically include
people on supplementary bene-
fit or family income supple-
ment. pregnant women and
mothers with children under
one. Children under 16 and
people over pension age get
them free. too.

The same applies to those
with war pensions as long as
the prescriptions arc for their
war disability, and to people
wifh specified medical condi-
tions. such as colostomy suf-
ferers or those with some types
of diabetes or epilepsy.

It you have a low income
because you are not at work,
or do work but do not get paid

very much, you may also be
able to get free p i esc riptions.
For example, a married man
with two children could, qualify,

with pay of around £67 a

week, after knocking off the
cost of rent, mortgage, rates,

tarmes to work, insurance
premiums trade union subs and
some H P payments.

One ouirk is that children

who stay on at school after
turning 16 also have to apply
because of a low income. It Is

the child's income which
counts, not that of the parents.

In effect it means most children
at school can get tree prescrip-
tions.

D H S S leaflet “ N H $ Pre-
scriptions: How to get them
free'* (number PI 1 ) has the
necessary forms.

It is worth remembering
that if you get free prescrip-

tions because you have a low
income, you can have free den-,
tal treatment and help with the

r of glasses.

Peter Gilbert

I" £1

Amazing but true! Invest just 1100 a year for ten years

with the Homeowners Friendly Society and you’ll double

your savings.* How do we do it? As a friendly society we pay no

capital gains tax or income tax on our investment funds.

13%=18'57% GROSS EQUIVALENT*
We can invest those funds in a leading building society

Jike Bradford and Bingley on your behalf and pass the tax-free

interest on to you. Simple isn't it? And remember, whether you

invest annually, monthly or with one lump sum yoursayings

will earn over3Un
n more than they would in any normal share

account
To find out how to join 125,000 satisfied investors just

dip the coupon and post it to Homeowners JO, _
Friendly Society, FREEPOST ,

Springfield ttWJ fir
Avenue. Harrogate, N. Yorkshire HG1 5BR. /rasSran
g&HtnK PHONENOW FOR BROCHURE I

Tel: 10 -123 ) 522070-2-1hr service BRADFORD
Sagg Ptewtc quote reference DT270-U |

jO TfMiy^T 17V
• |r. ;>m nr •air ,-i |l|l•’,tlwhlIni n ‘V’11 ' "l> nl

.it r.tleio>M' f.|Ui« .ifrm.tffcfclf .-i cr.ii™

I Please send me details on how to make my

J

savings work harder and grow faster.

I Post lo Homeowners Friendly Society

' FREEPOST Springfield Ave^ Harrogate,

1 North Yorkshire HG1 5BFL

MR.'MRS MISS:
lRUXKCAOTAUVU-V-t

»

ADDRESS:

FREEPOST
NO STAMP
•NEEDED

POSTCODE:

|

IAA
HIGH INTEREST I ]

|

TAX FREE, SAVINGS FIANSj

GAUSS tOUIVUENT WITH Tin 41 30S

,t Tf«e- 10.60Xsl5.14X
eowoimoEti annual rate with fullhalf

yearly intoest added

10.88% *15.54%
* KM raw DOS * INTEREST FDRFFtTID ON WITHDRAWALS FOB NOTICE PERIOD

*wmtfSl RATES SUBJECT TO VARIATION THHOUfiHdUT PERIOD OF INVESTMENT

N* _ ” Telephone: 01-928 1331 ^
HiBlRiWmilifrO wAcMfriUtmUCTM.

I IllBaaliPttUB biwii—mbmaw . 8mm >1-737 tags.

CMffea DI-BH4C2f. tbfNfllan MCE. (Mprta UJ21.„

„

rwtiA SOCIETY ' Sraiku B1-677 1823. TmMdfs 381773.BUmiw
Bpwimttt 21983. Wflfcfrfl 73562. >

UEHBlR0ffl5J-A!SnS nOtBCM IILUM

DETAILS: 1 18/120 WESTMINSTER BRIDGE MAD. L0EIP0H SET 7XE

i*
1 1 1

l|p -
- DT1MI ^

A8W8 "

’ ~ t *
.

J

:
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To make monry all over the world, you have lo Since ;

look all over the world.As we do. generates a

And we expect to come arrows potent tally ofyourinve

profitable investments in onlikely places, as well as This is

ihe obvious ones. and deposit

Xique-Xique,In Brazil?Alth emoment itjo st antom a tica

supports a few peasant farmers. But the Yukon was lax or not

nothing m uch unt3 the first prospector struck gold. A
If you don't seek,you can't find. (And, like the Our 1m

Cold Rush, first in are likely to make most money.) record ofmi

And with the potential of the . • • .

—
whole world to choose from, our ; Oppenheimer International

International Growth .InisLajmg to ioSS2!SS5»
find investment opportunities i.

almost anvwhere- $
^ntaocofrin0 %

*
. . United Kingdom 24.9

Rrom Europe,Japan and i- Germanyl_i_23.6
Amferica to where? . y Swteeriand:JJTi__iJi0.8

As it happens, no opportunity £ Spain. ^ 10.5
' has so for presented itself in.

- •• -Japan -— -

.MhO
Xique-Xique. ^

USA 6-3

But our current portfolio, right, £
Italy 53

shows that oar International Growth |
trust certainly covers the world. We

| ^
wouldn't dream ofputting all our * TotaJ

investment eggs in a single basket \-kTi%mmmm%
Ofcourse,asworld possibilities change,so too

will the portfolio. The half-yearly reports well trx

send yoiiwhen yon join us will detail your moneys an;

exciting journey It's a very actively managed trust foi

We hunt for shares with outstanding potential.

Today, for example,we're in hanking and

property in Spain; reinsurance in Switzerland; tm
industrials in Germany. am

Andwe"reverythorough.We useourexperience un

and the best research- to help us reach decisions.

We often visit companies whose shares we are or

considering purchasing, to ask awkward questions

before we invest a penny.

Budding up longterm capital. Ap
A unit trust like the Oppenheimer Inter- dei

national Growth trust is likely to be a better way of ant

building up capital longterm than manyotberwaya

of saving, such as building societies or bank nol

deposits (although these are very sensible places for sigi

day-to-day and short-term needs). aw:

So Ifyou have any surplus savings, after allow-

ing for bills, holidays, rainy days and emergencies, the

this trust could be a very interesting and potentially jou

profitable way to invest your savings.

Since the trust aims for capital growth, it

generates only minimal income. Hence'very little

ofyour investment is lost to you as income tax.

This is very different from building societies

and deposit accounts,where CompositeR ate Tix is

automatically deducted,whetheryou're liable for

taxor not

A fine track record of growtti,

Our International Growth trust has a good1

record of making money over the years.

Ifyou had invested £1000 in h. five

r International yearsago. your £1000 wouldnowfie

worth *£4202. (£1000 in am average*

1 performing International trust would

•».* o- havegrown to *£2598 over the last,5

: • •y,",,. years.And £1000 in a building society's

:
: im a ordinary shareaccomat wouU;today

_i 10.5 only be-wortliil495,assiimingyorfd
-

-KkO- ieinwestedaUyiOTriirterert.)
' ~

Do remember, thoi^h, that past
53 performancecanbenoguaranteefor

^ the future. Unit prices can godown

^ ,- R as well asupland all unit trustsshould

10CX0
only he considered as longerterm11W investments.

Ifyou decide tojoin ourInternationalGrowth

trust, even though you. can sell hack your units

anytime, do be certain you can spare your money

for several years.

Start with£1000andgeta1% discount

Join in this worldwide moneymaking oppor-

tunity before close of businesson Friday May 31st,

and well giveyou a discount in theform of1% extra

units for each £1000 invested.

Make sure we receive the coupon by this date,

or the 196 discount offer will no longer apply:

Or you can invest over the phone.

Call os on (01) 236 3885. Tbday,Saturday27th

April between 8am and 4pm, we will be at our

deah'ng desk ready to help you with details and

answer your questions.

When yon invest you will be sent a contract

note confirming your purchase. You should then

sign the contract note and return it to ns straight-

away together with your cheque.

And the sooner pa send the coupon or call,

the sooner pur money can start its exciting

journey.

We look forward to havingpu with os.

• The tnurtm antborisrd ! 1922. The muti lamdaNi '

Accumulation Unit*.This means that the income emuedrbv the
,

trust (alter Lax and expfiuea) h transferred iraOnnxtteallj to the .

capital of the tmet,and the price ofthe units will reflect thisicL:

You will receive a Ux raoeba la 'show the net laoiat
-aeconJatod.

The price and yWd appear cUfy ia the Ftnancial'Thae|h

TbeTunea and the Daily THegrapIL

An initial charge- of 5% {from which MmmiuasiNttj ha
pairto approved inlermerfiaries) is dedacted fcam' the .

_
conrideration...There is an annual min^mneat da»ge vf 1% .

tpfus VAT). This is deducted from income arid is h^cd-inta •

atrount in the quoted yield.

‘W will be sent a contract.note confirmingjuv purchase,

-and.your Unit Certihcate vrill nonnrily IbDour widiin-28 day*. •

V4>u may sell jour units on anV working'day at the rnBog •

-bid- price by completing; the form On the hack »fthe Certjficatn.

.

and rending it to the ManagemTtymeafwO pdrawHy be jhado..

vilhin sewn wnrtinp days, • •
_

>

Managers: OppcnhcimerTragt^fcuagrjhPTitl.iHi&ed.MciykntJa :

House,66 CannpivStreet, London £G4N 6A£.TrL Q1T23&3885.

'

Roistered in Et^farri Wo; 1400ISL. • . . /!• /, .

Trustee: Lloyds Bank Plc, 7i Lomhaldf SizeeCLoxidoiLTCk.
The Trust Deed may be inspected at the Registered oBioetri the
Thistee or the Mmager*. (Nol applienbie l&Eirc)

—
“Source: Planned Savings nupuine.

{"OPPENHEIMER INTERNATIONAlTj
GROWTHTRUST

To:OppenhesnerTrustManagement Linted,

Merrantie House,66C^monStrBet4-QncIonEC4N6AE

.*ywewishto applyftr unitshrtheOppenhenuer

International GrowthTrustat Iheofferprice rufvtgon

receiptofthisappfic^ioa (Asaguide,these units were

priced at 843 pence wrtli an anticipated @dss yield of

13%at2V<V85.) *Please delete where appropriate.

•I/We enclose a cheque forthesum of£
(nvrunumLLOOO) payable to*Oppenhe'merTrust

Management Limite<r

REGISTRATION DETAILS (PLEASEUSEBLOCK CAPITALS)

SunamqiSs (Mr/MrVMJsfiJ —
fbrenam€yfe(Nifull| !

[
fin the case ofjoirtfappfcation^ aS most sign on a I

j

separatesheetofpapec) .

j

Please tick ifyou wish to receive fulherlnftirmation '

I ort The International Growth Trust The Oppenheimer I

. Monthly SavingsAccounts
j

j

AuasoBtcounuerOrTTC
_ JLAflL Mercantile House Gnup ‘

Jfft BCHaWHWWLftNSaCESBMCIS
I

m

lastingtlieMoneySupply
brtlienexttwovearsi »̂

i couldbefim,
\ (Aguaranteedextra2.25%interest). •

' :

n At the Coventry, we make it There’s also a monthly
.

(A particularly easyforyou to predictyour interest option, ifyou like nice

l money supply. • things to happenmore often.
*

\ (EvenMe Lawsonwouldhave no Andwhilebonds tie downahigher
A trouble.) interest rate, this one doesn’ttieupyourmoiiey.MO days writtennotice

Because withourTwoYearBond, ^ofearly closure (duringwhichno interest is l^amed) is allwe aslt

|Wft\
weguaranteethatwhateverhappens So, ifyouhave£1,000ormore, invest in.theTwoYearBond.

™l to interest rates,
^we’llpayyouafull Andyoucanenjoybeingbetteroft

l 2.25% above our variable Foryears to come. • !
*N'etoOncometaxaitiiebas5crate.

r
I II 11 ||i w • \ lotiiieresiiaiesjweupayyouaiuu

. ^ ^uuyoucaneujayi

I Ur^*u\ l
225% above our variable Foryears to conw

_>7^| l InvestmentAccount rate.

Forthe next

You’rewelcome
tryftndmga highergnaranteeftom any other

_

Oi; forthatmatter; a higherinterestrate. »/

8

S'

'

JL J
Becausewereckonour 10.50%*p^Linterest Bw ir '

. ,
v y TW

payablehalfyeaifywifibehairitomatch.Let
alonebetterI&rticuJariyas itrisestoa com-
^^dedannual rate^1078%*ifvou'renrepared^^^^^^

^^j
ll'/

IWeenclosea chequefor £
to open aTwo YearBond “

GRqf»yBdfiniggb(atsEBMWHttfH«Be;POBcBfl,H^Sh«LCogmh7CT5^ (Mintaum£1,000).

Coventry
Building Society

2-YEAR-BONDy TWOYEARSOFEXTRAINTEBESTl
: |

CoventryBoik&^Sod^.Dqrt DIS.IREEFOSr.FOBaxe.HighStieeLCbwntiy^

Pfe^sendraeAismDadetaikofthe FulINaniets)
i

Two YearBond. {

U l

i



^ Telegraph. Satm-Any April 37,
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and Scandinavia.

% On balance no significant change in value of U.SA
and Japan portfolios; reduction in Australian

interests.

-|-|4.|4.LfJJ.44444-:- The Rolinco reportfor the six months to 28th February -fj-fHtHtH'B

T

f
44-ff;4U|H-H4f^ is now available, an authoritative Dutch commentary “rhhH“[4-H"rH“H't
fH+ffHHittfr on the worldwide investment dimate from a division -

fft’H"
+|fHltfHi+H+ °f Robeco, Europe's largest investment group.

tttitri1*ttrt-rTt The report explains the strategy behind the growth- TfliiTfTjTHtIT
tnttttittrrrtr oriented portfolio of equities now totalling over liiTlTfTpjijj

T

ItttVtitt rt * tr Cl billion, listing all current holdings and major Tfl * s * * i

HlfltTJIimil changes. OTTOfllffiT
4+rftt'f Send offforyour copy now. HHTH*'FtfTrn’“r-444XffU4.iJJ.44i Send offforyour copy now.
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,K)25^=14-64
HIGH INTEREST-NO PENALTIES!

©GROSS

The best Moneyspumer package of aH from Northern

Rodc-Mooeyspinner Pius, now wkh Instant access to as

much as £10,000 in a day -and no penalties whatsoever!

£500 minimum investment -attracts high interest- and

you earnthe top rate with a balance of£20^000 or more-ask

about new higher investment limits.
‘

Interest is added annually in

October or you can receive it as. KHBr
monthly income. HwSlHfc.

AMOUNT INTEREST “ GROSS
INVESTED PA.* PA.t

£500 or more 9.75% 13.93%
£5.000 or more 10.00% I<29%

£20.000 ormore 1 10.25% 14*4%
-The rae may wry. tEjjidmydilarlwcnwaip^w
Enquire at any Northern Rock branch

or write to us FREEPOST Newcastle
Member of she BuAfcig Soexsio Aaocaooa

- Awhorccd far vweRmenc by Tnam. Bnnd«M sni
A*e«s die UX tetn aseed£1,900 imKork

NORTHERN ROCK
*BUILDING ervinv—

ftc^iewithyour interestatheari
lenawpm«V Northein Roek Bufliflns Society, FRSEFOS^ eosforttv I'tawcBStieuponiyn« NE3 IB*.

Qiief Office: Northern Bock Houses Gosforth,' Newcastle upon Tyne NE34PL. Telephone: 091-285 7191

City ofLondon Office, stone House, 128/1*0 8'shopsgate EC2M 4HX. Telephone: 01-247 6B6t

ScottlsJi Office 27 Ostie Street; EcSnburgh EH2 3K4 Telephone: 031*226 3401

Rosemary Bur’s Income

Strategy h*£ your best interest

at faearV ..

INCOME STRATEGY

TOP TEN PLAN
Exclusive for subscribers. A
combination of one year fixed

bond currently paying 11 -127.

net plus choice of .ten unit

trusts. Limited offer. Minimum
investment £4,000. Annual

subscription £15 {12 issues)

Rosters. 60 Welbecb Street,

London W.l.

* Immediate withdrawal with 2 months’
loss ofinterest or2months' notice.

* Interestpayable monthly, quarterly,
6 monthly or annually.

* Minimuminvestment £1000.00

Sendfortnodwret-
CSBS FREEPOST Cioydon.CM 9PU Td.014B033B

(dfMfagSin&HIhMMlni llncAnPraMMiSckm TnM,9n,lndw>vm

il J LF J

FAMILY
MONEY*GO*

RETIREMENT

Beware of performance

projections by eager

salesmen — sometimes

they are very optimistic.

NOW that we know that

pensions have escaped thU
year’s Budget, investors can
stand back and take a proper
look at the subject, without
being bullied into acting quicklv
by an industry which has sud-

denly learnt how to market its

prnducts aggressivel>.
For most people. 17-5 p.c. of

net relevant earnings earn full

tax relief at the investors high-
est rate, and any shortfall in
pension contributions from this

limit in the preceding six years
can be topped-up. According to

the pensions industry, it's now
or never for full tax relief.

If you haven't got pension
cover, and you believe that you
ought to have, there are two
sensible courses of action: buy
a one-off. single-premium policv,

or invest in a regular {monthly
or yearly) plan.

Single premium plans are in-

vestments which produce a lump
sum and an annual income.
The}-

are the simplest way of

bumping up one’s pension cover.
There are two main types, tradi-

1 Kona! or “ with profit poli-

cies and unit linked policies.

With profit contracts are valued
according to the amount of

PROVIDING
A PENSION

profit produced by the company
writing the policy. Each year’s

share of profit is declared and
added to the accumulated pen*

sion funds. After declaration of

this “ bonus " the investor's

right to that sura is guaranteed.

Unit-linked plans are more
risky. The value of the fund
pension rights is directly re-

lated to the value of the units

in the linked fund. As the

table indicates, right now is a

good time to have elected fur an

.American fund five years ago.

But will that be tbe case in

one or two years’ time?

Unit-linked contracts look

great at the moment, with the

Target Managed fund doing

better over five years iban the

best with profit policy over ten.

Yet if equity prices recede the

situation may be reversed over

a period of years.

Champions oF the with profits

side appear to be Scottish

Equitable with Ibe best con-

tracts oter five and ten years.

The company is bard pressed by
the giant Norwich Union and
also Equitable Life, both of
whom feature in the top live.

On the unit linked front M&G is

the onlv manager to appear in

both top five tables. Despite
sistency, M & G trails over

£1,000 behind the leader Target,

over five years.

The level of pension income,

as opposed to accumulated cash

sum. also varies. This is par-

ticularly so with unit-jinked

plans. .

Three words of warning re-

main to be spoken. First, the

figures shown are past perfor-

mances. They do not guarantee
future performance by any
means. Indeed, they are per-

haps. beguiling: some say the

equity markets really arc. at

their peak. If so, tbe glorious

past of the unit linked contracts
will couLrast very sharply with
an ignoble future.

Second, beware projections.

These are tbe calculations of
Future investment values which
are often shown to prospective
investors by eager salesmen.
They are no more than con-

sidered guesses, based on a be-
wildering tangle of actuarial
assumptions. Even bom within
the life assurance and pensions
industry- there are rumblings
that these predictions are too

optimistic and tend to mislead.
I ast of all. make sure that

you really do want the pension
cover before topping up, and
that you can afford it

How £500 would have fared

if invested by a nan iiowl45.

. five years ago .

WITH PROFITS
Accumulate P*M»B

Fund £ a y*ah£

Scottish Equitable
J *IZ?

Equitable Life UlJJ JJ?.
1

Gnnocal Aceidtlrt ... I.®*-*

Nation*! Mutual ... 1.049 JJ4
Norwich Union ... 1,048- >56

UNIT-LINKED
Acttimolatad Pension

Fund £ a £

Target 2.67T 549 .

(Managed)
London Er-

*

Manchester 1,684 235
(Investment Trust)

M & G 1,664 ~ 20t
(American) . . -r • •.

Equity & Law 1.604 232,:
|‘Equity)

Cannon Lift 1,592*.

.(American)^
.. - .a

.

TIEN YEARS AGO •.

WITH PROFITS
"

‘ Accoraolatad Pcndra :

Fund £- « y*ie £
Scottish Equitable 2.544 359
Norwich. Union ... 2,257 340
Equitable Life ...... 2.144 . 328
Scottish Life 2,093 •

; 300
Clerical Medical ... 2,068 292

UNIT-LINKED :

AccnmritM tension
Fvnd.£ a year £

M * C 4,s;i:- 588

,

( Personal
Pension Fund) ‘

_
Save & Prosper ... 4.824 662
(Equity)

Barclays Life 4.800 . 666
(Income)
Lloyds Life 4,727 ,596.
(Equity) v- r- .

• •
*

Barclays Life ...... 4,518 - 616
( General

)

Mark Baker Source: Planned Savings 'magazine.

PROTECTION AFTER DIVORCE
THERE were nearly 550,000
weddings in Britain last year

—

but dose on 150,000 divorces.
Thus 300,000 e.vspouscj joined
the ranks of the million-pius
divorcees since 1980 alone.

Divorce often spells financial
anxiety, but since the Matri-
monial and Family Proceedings
Act became law last October
many couples who were awating
the newer divorce freedoms
have petitioned. Apart from,
allowing people to divorce more
quickly, the new Act recom-
mended a clean break 3nd killed

the “ meal ticket for life
*’ idea.

This leaves the ex-husband
with a court order which relates
to the combined income of the
two parties. Bat the ex-wife may
lose her job or become ill.

Again, this could happen to tbe
ex-husband, who would then
doubtless apply to the court for
a downward variation because
he has another family to keep.

Not all divorcees, of course,
are in a quandary with their
new-found freedom. Yet many
are and they worry about their
future on iheir own. One answer
is insurance, and there are
specially-designed policies to
help divorcees.

London - based Partnership
Services offer a maintenance
protection plan which protects
the income of divorced working

women by providing a regular

monthly sum for sickness or dis-

ability. redundancy or unfair
dismissal. Legai expenses insur-

ance—up to £15.000—pays the
costs of legal representation at

a tribunal if any case goes that
far.

An annual premium is

charged for each unit of £100 a

month bene5t depending on the
ox-wife’s age. For example, a
woman of 54 pays £55-50 per
£100 — with £5 added if she
nas been in her present employ-
ment for less than live years.

Alternatively, there are main-
tenance payments plans in case
the former spouse applies for a
reduction in the maintenance
order, ff he can convince the
court that his financial circum-
stances have chansed for the
worse or his ex-wife's for the
better since the original order
was made, It would almost cer-:

ta inly be varied downwards,
even though the ex-wife's fin-

ancial needs remain the same.

Tap former husband may. for

instance, have lost bis job or
his business could have gone
broke or he may have been
disabled by accident or injury.

Protection against this kind
of variation application is given
under this second plan. If the
ex-wife’s maintenance is re-

duced by the court due to the
former husband's income hav-

ing decreased the plan will pay
80 p.c. of the downward varia-
tion for a maximum period of
three years.

Monthly premiums are 63p
for each £10 of the monthly
maintenance order to be cov-

ered. so for a maintenance
order of £100 a month the
monthly premium would he
£6 -.90.

Continental Life ap-
proaches the possible financial
problems of the divorced
woman differently. The death
of the former husband would
mean the end of maintenance
payments. So the company
offers a divorced woman a term
life assurance policy on her ex-

husband's life without the/need,
for him to supply medical in-

formation or written agree-
ment. - ;

The policy is open to women - -

within one year after obtaining- :

a decree nisi and each proposer
must be able to confirm that to
her knowledge and belief her
ex-husband is in -good' health. -=

—

Two levels of protection are
available—£25,000 or.- £50,000,
with premiums related to the^
ex-husband’s age :and ' ihe'/tdroi .Jri N
of the. cover. Tbe normal term
expires during the. year pops &Q2
the date' when* the former 1

band reaches 60. . / ..

John Vann

The Universal Plan. Group and mdhwjuatunft-l&ike^ sidcp
protection plans. The Ccffnpmiensivetoiston Planfcrtheeropk
and the selfemployed. Urnt-finked nvestmentpians. AHbacked
super investinentmanagernent All fromCort&ierit^

Askyour'ffisuranceDrokerorfffwiddadvisafDrdetals.

Continental Life S
Bwxfwin Birmingham, Bristol,Caasgc^lecd^ London, Mancbestec
/WofIfeC<wttwrfa/Ca7X»tt»nf^

64*70HdWtoet V.

Croydon CR09XN *;

Tek 01-6805225 :

Beatsevery
othernational
buildingsociety

No other national building society can match this

combination ofhigh rates,with no strings, on Just £500
ormore. . .

Invest in a Cheltenham Gold Account and you earn
an attractive 10.25% net* 14£4% gross equivalent

1,

paid'

annually.Whats more,you can pay in orwithdraw as;•/
often as you wish without giving notice or incurring any
penalties whatsoever.

You’ll find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G
branch. If that’s not convenient you can operate your'
account from home, post free, with our Gold By Post
service. -

*
•

Youwon’t find a better combination. Invest in

Cheltenham Gold today.

[-Cheltenham Gold-i
TCHMenham& Gloucester BuildingSoaelyPOBca 124,

FREEPOST.Cheltenham.Glos.GUxl 7PW.

l/\\eenclosed to opena Gold By Post Account.

t'.\lininium £300 Maximum £250,000,'.

Pleasesend more details.

Full Namefc) Mr/Mrs/Miss

Address 1 —

Postcode 2ACDT4
|

Cheltenham&Gloucester
BuildingSociety € >.

MLMOLK Llr intHUILUlWjOUUtMW I.'V I *->** ^ „ „ ‘"r tACFPTl Co ca, .
*

OVER 4fiP BHVICHES AND At iF.NTS.SEEYELLOW R4i.ES ’t-URRENT RATES. WHICH \UVVarS '2.6°0 MILLION.

8.35^ NET* 11.70" u GROSS KQUR'ALENT RAID ON BAtANCES BELCAV’StW;GROSS EQU1\1\LE.NT FOR &ASli ; R^ TAJ
,
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CATCH 6Jj

ffiwont tp preserve

ofmyincome auring rstl?fsnt
'

fll eataway mycapital

Month IvtnconiicSchenic;

At6S, its all too easy to Jind yourselfcaughr.
Either your inecjme suffers or your capital dwindles.

it c -

Sam
^
e1’ tog«her with the Nottingham

Building Society, offer a unique investment opportunitv
designed to preserve your standard of living durinc

'

retirement. * ®

A completely new combination ofa Building Societv
account providing a monthfv income together with the
growth potential of Unit Trusts.

In short, the best of both worlds.

If>ou have a Jump sum of16.000 or more, post the
coupon and well relf you more.
To: lan O Bnen. Hill Samuel Unit Trust Maiugcn Limhol.-JS Bccdi Street.
London FCJP 2LJC Tel: 01-6^S SOI I.

I « odd life: 10 know more about the Hill Samuel MonthlyIncome Scheme.
My available capital is (miiuL*,000>. '

d .t. s7j«ib 5
Name

Tel: (Home) -Tel: (Business)

|

=== INVESTMENT S E R VICES
|

Ttosadwadsejnenr is placed on behalf ofHill Samuel Unit Trust Manager Limited
- who are members of tbe Unit Thisc Association.

JUST LAUNCHED
' FROM HAMMOND HOUSE J

THE SECURITYAND SPECULATION BOND.
Kyoum&BeMfanlSacieqrlinnlaror hold Unit TrwlxtlnsexcilmgnmBond

IhimHatTinQndHausewillKofgreatint^restloyinixitanibinesabDveavBiage

Mtoly»iaipBWmrallMBarawflnari BrawU
». ^^$8

.fimdshasstwmiarBmfflkB&teiAXFHBz?^; RA.BBmfra
fnos(Y2yeaisooowlqKSiiDQdB(HHltiducitsa[eal

iTTeasuracdDarsuccessMteriB^qua-ainwii^ipastperiffl'-- ^
ITiancfiisnatJKcsEBfiya goidetDttfllufairt JtL

^^^no»mvlhaMiH^ati6nfmiiJWomiSion{ntf«riEwRamKKKlHouseSeoirlty^l

I
andSpsculaliooBoaLNOSnMPNSHL - Jr—

f

.

Hanroondift^ P—*7 MBBfflQF I

«
StnjqiortSia21YD.ciM0iDB{CO^ 87T49GL - LnJ M50M
NAME r-gB-V-^’V-.r- •••• 1 Hi I- I

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
P1ACE OF MIN© FOR
Til HOLIDAYMAKER

IF THE TOUR operator or any
provider of transport or accom-

modation fails to fulfil arrange-

ments on a holiday booking, you
would expect tbe insurance to

cover the cost. Put with Thom-
son's holiday insurance, this

would not be the case.

And because of similar small
print exclusions on holiday in-
surance cover offered by pack-
age companies and insurers
alike, it is worth looking around
for the best policy. After all.

the holiday can be one of tbe
major items on the family bud-
get, so proper cover is vital.

But beware, there are many
policies offering a wide range
of benefits in this highly com-
petitive market. So finding an
adequate policy to suit your
needs could be a difficult task.

_
The most accessible alterna-

I
live to a travel company policy
is Exrtirasure—the poiicy run by

1 the Association of British Travel
Agents and available in most
travel agents. Extrasure pro-
vides manv benefits including
tour operator failure and travel
delay cover. But it does not
prutecL against loss of valuables.

suring to have, especially if you
arc lying in hospital.

if the food were really bad,
Extrasure offers a 24-hour
emergency repatriation service
along with a comprehensive
telephone service for medical
emergencies. These can be vital

services, so make sure your
policy gives them.

However provision is made
under Extrasure to pay out un-
limited medicat expenses. And
even though £500,000 should be
enough to deal with the in-

creasingly high hospital bills

abroad, unlimited cover is as-

But if medical disaster does
strike, you have to be properly
insured to salvage any money.
So watch out for small print ex-

clusions such as no cover for

those who received medical
treatment a year prior to the
holiday.

If you have received or are

receiving medical treatment,

try to get a policy that gives
full cover for those undergoing
supervised medical treatment.
One such policy is Travelsur-
ance ’B5. It is run by J. Perry
fc Co. which promises medical
cover to out-patients in return
for a doctor’s certificate con-
firming fitness lo travel and
complete the holiday.

Perry also protects against

strikes. This is an important
consideration because many in-

surers exclude labour trouble
from cover.

Yet cancellation of holidays
can be, caused by a number of
events, either before or- during
tbe break.' So go for -a policy
which excludes few items. The
A A. for example, with its

Travelsure policy covers against Rod Morrison

Cross-section of holiday insurance benefits

Premium Sum insured

Company Days cost

for cover
Days cost Baggage
in Europe & mousy

Medical
expenses

Personal
liability

Personal

accident
Cancellation

Thomson
with NU

9 £8*40 17 £9-95 £1,000 £500,000 £500,000 £15,000 Varies

Norwich
Union

5 £8-40 12 £13-30 £1.500 £250,000 £500,000 £5.000 £1,000

ABTA
Extras uro

9 £10*00 17 £11 *50 £1,000 Unlimited £250,000 £25.000 £1,000

|. Perry 9 £9-20 17 £11 -50 £1,000 £100.000 £500,000 £15,000 £1.000
or Co.

AA 8 £9*15 17 £10*95 £1,000 £1,000,000 £250.000 £5,000

'

£3,000

•FcamiiU8mBnU9*ta8

OUTSTANDING INVESTMENT IN BRICKS AND MORTAR

Investor receives 35% net return p.a. guaranteed

over three yeans on first-class real estate investment.

Baity secured with rental income subsidised by U.S.

Government and supported by Bank Guarantee. Min.

investment £2,000. Further details, contact Montague
Purford Rawal & Co*, Accountants, teL 01-930 0590

or 01-930 1595 (24 hours).

HOME OWNERS
O Over (5?

B Vast to free tbe capital tied

up ia yoar home ?

For details please ostod

Mr T. Ljm,

J. 6. hsHp * Co.r

Chartered Accomtaifs,

31 WdogtH Road, Bedford,

MK40 3LH. TeL (0234) 40511-

Platinum
- a unique investment

cancellation “ for whatever
reason."

The A A also gives added
protection in case of personal
accident but it charges for the
facility. For an extra £10-40,

!

cover is raised to £100,000.
;

Similar arrangements are avail-

able from insurance companies
and they are worth bearing in
mind.

Because personal accident
covers accidental death (so
don't kill yourself on purpose),
loss of limb or permanent dis-
ablement and the cover pro-
vided is often minimal consider-
ing the nature of these disas-

ters.

Baggage and persona] items
cover is a less serious matter
but it can lead to arguments
between insurer and client. A
rise in fraudulent claims has
led to insurers taking a tough
line on claims and some com-
panies have introduced excesses
which if set at £20. will leave
the first £20 of the claim un-
covered.

However adequate cover is

usually provided but when it is

needed you have to make a
watertight claim. So make sure
you keep a full list of what you
take and what you purchase.
And report any losses quickly
to the relevant authorities listed

on the policy.

Platinum isone oftherarest metalson earthandone ofthe most
valuable. It isproduced in exceptionaUysmall quantifiesand the
totalwodd ouiputisonlparound8GtonnesannuaDu compared
with about 1,200 tonnes ofgold
Much oftheplatinum produced is used in a rapidly

growing range ofhigh technology applicafionsand a
5«^cantproportionsTO^ -

Consequenffy themetal is alwaysin demand. It is alsoa
readily tradeable commodity
NowJohnson Mattheyplatinum bars are available to

tiie private investor:

Ofcourse, like any otherinvestment, the value of
platinum can fall as well as rise, particularly in the short
term. Butthe price in sterlinghas nearlyquadrupled

has easilydtiperfonnedInflation,too. ^
Johnson Mattheyplatinum bars are produced in eight Ig

sizesup to lOoztroy eachone being individually V,
numbered.
You can take possession ofthe bars in the UK, in which case V\

VATmustbecharged.Alternatively theycanbeheldinsafe V
keepingatourvaults inJersey or Zurich, vn^whichcase no^VAT is \
pavrableon the value ofthe bare. V
Should you wish tosell your bars we guaranteeto • \\

repurchasethem at anytime. For full information onJohnson ’

Mattheyplatinum bars, and an application form, simply complete
andsend thecoupon by Freepost

a mm mh m tmmm mi m m mi mm mm w
Fleasesendme iuBmfdmation onJohnson Matthey platinum bars

Name —
«KEHE*wmaW!T«3) .

Address ‘

;

<
d

1 0

-Postcode.

JohnsonMatthey
•nBlmumMEBkBtingI)eparinientlTeepo^LondonN14^R
Telephone: 01-882 6111 Extension 2136 {also24-hcxiranswering service01-8^ 0661)

i.e i„ r 1 ^. ,jj

65%
HW*15.21%SSiss!

equivalent™
!

10^%panst15.57%* pa gross
If Irrtnrwst isreinvested

'Assuming30%t>c-

]
ACCESSWITIMraULTY I

AflRSSMVSMVKE

IN ASSOCIATION WFTH A
LEADING BUILDING SOCIETY

!

Wihwwlnwwtw

i

t£2/XX> I

01-673 4343!

CHASEDEVERE!
INVESTMENTSLIMITED —
2M3NCOOPS1NNFJELDS .

LONDONWC2A.3ED

AOnce Only
Investment Opportunity
A majornew launchafaFosonalhwestmentBond takas placeon Msy

29Ni fccm one of Scofiancfs moetreputebte assuanoe and investment
companies.

It maybe erpected,r^w^simaarlamches,flialtKpeffofmanc8trf
newMdiflfe-patia^arlyduringltie early period-wffl be very .

•

impressive hdaed.
Considerthe fourth achievedbytouramRartunds launched byScolfish

Offices:

StandanfLfe
ScottishAmicable
-Scottish VAMows
Scottish Life ..

launched
Nov.igTS
Feb. 1981
Juiy1981
-March 1984

Growth inManagedFund
-M68% in 64 months
+100% in48months'
-f83% tn44 months
+19%inHmorrths-

Wfehave also secured farourcfienls Inflowing pre4aunch Bonus
Altocalion of units fcrinvestment reserved before May I2ftu

£2,500-£4999 ' £5,000-£14,999 •. £15^00+
103% 104% . . -105%

knroeefiate Action Is Required
For ful ^formationandnooWgaBon reservation IbimretimSiscoupon

today, or aitanraliveVtetephooe:061-6324812.

Paxsted EntandaL ServicesLimited
Princes Chambers, 26 Pafl Mail, Manchester. M21JS

1
- Name . -

If Address

lOi

uce
stef

TTTiT

FOR INVESTMENTS 0F£5,000ANDABOVE

FOR INVESTMENTS OF£1,000ANDABOVE
ANNUAL IN I KREST'

;

goldstar.kstantaccess.no penalties.
Invest£5^,000andaboveinGoldStar attractiverateof10.03% netannual

\vithMontfilyinterestandeaml0.50% interest.Callatyournearestbranchor

ABuildingSocie

1
Equivalent to 15.71^ Gross forbasic ratetaxpayers.

Ournew Premium Share Account
combines the advantages ofBuilding Societies

and LifeAssurance Companies to give you the

best return with total security.

General Portfolio guarantees to maintain

the premium return for atleast three years at
a levelsubstantiallyin excess ofthe basic rate

currently8.25% p.a.

Jn order to achieve the premiumreturn
yourmoneyneeds to remain invested forat least

two years, although shouldyourequire
immediateaccessyou simplyincura penaltyof
six months returnon theamountyou withdraw.
Atany time aftertwo yearsyou can obtainyour
money with only two months’ notice, or
immediatelywith the loss ofJustonemonth’s
return.

. This premium return can be obtained on
investments from as little as £1000, and, ifyou
.invest greaterthan £5000 you can receive •

regular monthlywithdrawals paid direct to your
bank.

Additional tax paid by higher rate tax
payers is substantially reducedcompared with
adirect investment ina Building Society. For
exampiea 50% taxpayerwouldactuallyreceive
7.86% each yearftoriia BuildingSddety •

"

Account yielding11%, butboman investment in
the Premium ShareAccount the netamount
received each yearwouldbe 8.8%.

This offer is limited and maybe withdrawn,
atany time. To ensure the inclusion ofyour
investment, please send yourchequeas soonas
possible.

General Portfolio-Life Insurance PLC.ValleyHouse. .CrossbrookStregt.' Cbeshmt. Herts, EN8SJH.Tet (0992)31971.

COJBDOUnflCU dllJiUdl uu. TVUvU A.UU, ‘ ~ZT_r/ UVA4U.Vj

mor&vinterestisaddedtotiieaccount. FREEPOSI^T^rthir^,WestSiissex

Iavest^OOO andmoreandearnan BN132BR. Stayonejump ahead.

nailAY
eUiLOING SOCIETY

fi 000 pav SJ555 net* = 1 U^posseqwfflfentf.'BasK ralOBiamiet»pakLtGros5e<jmateriforb^r3teiaxpayeriRaiesareffHn«nwyvary.

House- Une.WMtiw&VfetSussexBN132QH.Eslabfetel 1854.te£tecwc£13Mmion.

Resenatwwi^SavTrusleeSlitus, Member of the BuMmgSocietiesAssocirfion&InvestorProtecticnScbaiK.Kstrict(KGoesa^As^tinxSviuttteUC

TK6eneralPbrtfofoLifeInsuM^f(D&-
FREEPOST, ValleyHouse, Cheshnt, BertsENS 8JH. SumaraeMrt

IWe wkJi to apply Tora Pfcmium Share Account and "FutfFnk'San
enclose a cheque for£ finininiuraflOOO)

' ‘ DsteoFStfL
I/We wmild tike mcmthTywithdra^-ais Yes/No - - -

lAVe understand that the Prenmjra Share Rate mayvary.
®Nn8h*|E—

I/We underatand that on death 101® of thePremium
Address^

—

Share Accountis payable^ilhout penalty.

TbePremam5atr.AcnwBysiigte t»rounnKtassmancepcfcr. t

i Rnsttfredin En^ari Ntt. 992155. CenefjJPtstftftlK
f jut— iatd by tfacDfpimiitiU alTtidc.

~v .
.'. v. ScconcjName (if^pikabic)

.

7

FarFirst'S

RateofBir

Signature

$
: t»



A

1*123

IB

TL.

NOVMAXINVESTMENT£100,000. (£200,000JOINTACCOUNT)

Compare ournewrates!No othermajor

Building Society can offer you this combination of-

extra interestand no strings.

So,ifyou’ve £10,000 ormore toinvestyouTlnot

do better than the Skipton.You’# get extra interest

(10.35% equal to14.79%)*andyou canpayin
or -withdraw anytime,without penalty; jast like air
ordmaiyBuildingSodetyaccount

Even ifyourinvestment isbelow-

£10,000,but

not below £500you’llgetanunbeatablel0.00%
equaltoI4«29%T

MonthlyInterest is availablepaid direcdyto
yourbankon balances over£2^00 at10.00% equal'

to1429%? 1'UI.T -priCTAT CTOPT/TP

Its easytoopenaSovereignaccountSimply

callatyournearestSkiptonbmdiorjustsendyour
chequewith thecoupon.

fromthenonyoacanpayinorwithdrawhypost,
wheneveryouwishandweupaythepostage.

[Skipton Sovereign]
&San%COOMIliJOrtlE5EKTES£7aKTUJOK.

Skipton
Building Society

. Please completeiaWockcaphals.'Ecl.where appropriate.

4 tUl/Weurish toopenaSovereignAccountand enclose a cheque 5or

f £ (Max. £100,000. JointAccoont£200,000).

I dl/Yfewish to open a Sorerdgn MonthlyInterestAcconotand

|
mdose a cheque for£ (Max. £100,000.JointAoeoaoC

J
£200,000). .

|
Cheques shooH benwfcpaphfem SkiptonBniMing5ockiy.

I

D PIeasesendmemoredetails.

name .. i

SUPTONBDILIHNCSOtSETZ, FREEPOST. SKIPTON. I POSTCODE I

yOKmTOKS.
J skDTONBCILMNC SOCIETY.TK&OZT. SKIPTON. 035

MemberofifaeBolldavSacieaecAiMNMioa ant IWatonPraiMnoaScfiesw. .1 NORTH YORKSBD23 1BR- 54BRANCHESTHBOOCHOOTTHEUK. (
I

• Interestpud anan&jr.XauaaodKras variable. *fccbask nee taxpm I - *

Application has been made to the Council ot The Slock Exchange for the Ordinary Shares otoOp each ot the Company bated

and nowbanc issued and the warrants attached thereto ' “the Warrants"/®) be admitted to die Official Lise.

5K
Martin CurriePacific Trust

Public LimitedCompany

f'Incorporated in Scotland under the Comnmies 194S to 19SJ. Registerednumber92391.)

OFFERFOR SUBSCRIPTION

12,000,000 Ordinary Shares of50p each (withWarrants attached) at lOOp per share

(payablein full on application

;

by

The British Linen Bank Limited
The ApplicadonListfor the Ordinary- Shares i withWarrants attached i now offered for subscription will open at 10 am. on2ndMay; 1985

and mavbc closed at any time thereafter.

Authorised

£9,000.000

SHARE CAPITAL
Issuedand to be issuedfully paid

in Ordinary Shares of50p each £6,000,000

The Company is being promoted as an investment trust which will concentrate on investments

both directly and indirectly inJapan, Hong Kong, Singapore, Malaysia, South Korea and Taiwan,

with an emphasis at the outset on opportunities inJapan and Hong Kong. The objective of the

Company will be to pursue Jong term capital growth principally through investment in equity

securities.

The Company has appointed Martin Currie 8c Co. to manage its funds within the

investment guidelines laid down by the Board. Martin Currie Sc Co. has over 15 years’ experience

of investing in the Far Last and out of a total of £700 million of funds under management is

currently responsible for over £120 million offunds invested in that area.

This advertisement does not constitute an offer or invitation to any’ person to apply for or

purchase any’ of the securities to be offered. Copies of the Offer for Subscription document ion

the terms ofwhich alone, applications will be considered), with application forms, will be available,

from 29th April, 1985 from:—

FAMULI'
MONEY-GO’ROUND

LETTER SAVER'S CK$i€E

Shame of

rejection

by Marks
SIR—I write to you as a second
class citizen — a Marks &
Spencer reject! Like many
others I welcomed the idt-2 of
the issue of a charge card forMAS — it would be handy
since they don’t take Access.
Visa or any of the other bit?

of plastic that clutter ones
handbag and double as money
these days.

I am not a wealthy person
but I do earn a little in a part
time professional job. I am also
married and my husband has
a respectable managerial job
carrying a basic salary in five

figures with various bonuses,
commissions and perks con-
comitant with such a job.
We owu onr house—(minute

mortgage), are nor and never
have been more than a pound
or two overdrawn and have
seen our children grow up and
gain very profitable’ employment
(except one who is still at
university).

But my application for a
charge card was rejected.

1

I’ve
never been rejected before. My
Access credit is in four figures
(though seldom used beyond
two). I pay by bills promptly.
But now I am shattered,

distraught — likely to develop
agoraphobia because I have been
refused a card by MAS and not
just me— mv friend is similarly
deprived.

What sort of customer? ore
thev looking for?

Please don’t use my name.
The shame would be too great.

I've written to the credit man-
ager; I’ve written to the chair-
man. But I fear it will all be use-
less. They'll never see the letters

and no doubt some petty clerk
will answer that they are en-
titled to bestow- favours only
when aod where they wish.

# A spokesman for the com-
pany said yesterday that it had
received 500.000 application?,
of which fewer than 10 p.c. had
been rejected—a much lower
rate of rejection than that
applying to similar credit card
operations. People who wanted
to know whv thev had been
refused could write to the
Chester headquarters of the
operation.

Barclays Lloyds Midland Natwest Ryf Bk of Scot. Bk of Scot.

Deposit rates nominal (*/ ,, T-25pc 7pc 7pc 7 - 1 3 pc 7- Hipc

NOMINAL compounded annual percentage rate INVESTMENT LIMITS

RATE nil- tax 30pc tax 40pc tax 50pt tax 60pc tax

P-c- P-e* p.c. p.c. P-e- P-e.

NATWEST
Depcsit aeeeant iv| .... 713 7-25 7 -25 6-21 5-18 4-14
I-month term <t- .... S-S6 S’ 53 8S 8 7-61 6-34 5-07
3 -man Hi term ‘ti .... S-fi 3 8-62 8-62 7-39 6-16 4-93
5-month term *f> .... 8-33 S-aS 8-38 7-18 S-9S 4-79

1 i-month term it- .... S- 13 8-13 8-13 6-97 5-81 4-64

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK (vj

Sadvicc acccunr 2-00 2-00 2-00 1-72 1-43 1-14 •

Deposit account 6-00 6-00 6-00 5-14 4-29 3-43

Term deposit 1 year .

.

8-75 8-75 8-75 7-50 6-25 5-00

NATIONAL fSAVINCS v„, ; .

'

Investment account 'Vi

INDEX-LINKED CERTS <« (1

30th ISSUE SAVINCS Iff

Held for 1 year
Held for 2 years

Held for 5 years ......
Held for 4 years
Held for 5 years
Common extension rata..

12-75 12-75 S-93 7-65
’ 6-38 9-10 — 50,000

6-1 6-1 6-1 .«•! 6-1 • 6- 1. • .
- .10 10,000

6-76 6-76 6-76 6-76 .6-76 6-76 2S.
.

5,000

713 7-13 7-13 7-13 7-13 7-13 i

7-63 7-63 7-63 7-63 7-63 7-63 — wmm

8-22 S -22 8-22 S -22 8-22 8-22 i

8-85 S -55 S - 85 8-85 8-85 S-S5 “
t

9-51 9-51 9-51 9-51 9-51 9-51

Western Trust I -month if'

HFC Trust 3-month ifi

Lombard N Central 1-yr if>

8-58 8-58 7-35 6
9-57 9-57 8-20 8

12-85 9-00 7-71 6

m 2.500 50.000 J

im 2Ji00 100,000

m 1,000 100,000
i

I HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS

Allied Dunbar ivi .,

Bank of Scotland ivi

Barclays Prime iv .

Barclays HIDA iyi

Britannia. Cater Allen
Charterhouse Premia

m

Co-op Cheque & Save
Lloyds HICA ivi

Lombard N. Central
M&C/Klenwort Ivi

Midland |v:

NatWest Special Res
Royal Bk ot Scot Prem
Save & Prosper in
Schroder Wick
Tyndall ivi

The Home
Owner’s Log

I ' DEPOSIT FUNDS

9-25 9-65 9-65 8-27 6-89 5-52 1.000 — ’

9 00 9-38 9-38 8-04 6-70 . 5-36 2.500
9-00 9-31 9-31 7 -9a 6-65 5-32 2.500
9 25 9-58 9-58 8-21 6-84 5-47 1,000

1,500
lOyOOO

9-16 9-57 9-57 8-18 6-S2 546 * ‘

9-25 9-65 9-65 8-27 6-89 5-52 2.500
9-72 10-08 10-08 8-64 7-20 5-76 500 2,500
9-00 9-00 9-00 7-72 6-43 5-14 2,500 —

-

9-25 9-67 9-67 8-29 6-91 5-53 2,560 —
9-16 9-56. 9-Sfi 8-19 6-83 5-46 1SW —

-

9-00 9-30 9-30 7-97 6-64 5-32 vm 100,000
9-25 9-57 9-57 8-20 6-84 5-47 ZJ500 •—

«

9-34 9-67 9-67 8-29 6-91‘ 5-53 — — 1

8-97 9-38 9-38 8-04 6-70 5-36 1,000
2,500

•
. •

9-42 10-02 10-02 8-59 7-16 5-73
9-38 9-86 9-86 8-45 7-04 -5-63 • 2.500

..

”

UDT 7-djy Iv
Lombard N Cent U-daylV)

250.000

THE Daily Telegraph has this
week published “The Home
Owner’s Loe Book" to meet
the growing concern that
organisations involved in hous-
ing and buying and selling
homes have been expressing
about the lack of information
that exists about individual
houses.

” The Home Owner’s Log
Book ” enables you to record
for yourself details about your
borne and how it is run. Set in
a highly durable ring binder
Ihe book consists of carefully
designed forms and charts
divided into 17 sections.
Each section contains work-

ing examples to show the level
of information that needs to be
included. Space has also been
allowed for updating so that
the log book grows with the
property and can be handed on
to future owners
Although the publication has

the full support of the Royal
Institute of British Architects,
the Royal Institution of
Chartered Surveyors says it

has reservations about detailed
lag books on the grounds of
practicability.

It questions the technical
accuracv of entries that would
be made and says that subse-
quent buyers of a bouse might
well be given a misleading
picture of the state of the
fabric. The need for careful
checking could delay the con-
veyancing process.

But according to Alan
Wakeford. editor of the book,
it is not intended to be a legal
document or part of the convey-
ancing process. “ It is a prac-
tical commonsense manual for
the ordinary home owner."

“ The Home
_
Owner’s Log

Book” is available through
leading bookshops, price £14-95,
or by mail at £15-95 from Dept.
HOLE, The Daily Telegraph,
155, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

Eachoqiror I3i 1987 U-90
Treasury 13; 1997 .... 11-80

Treasury 7; 2012-15 .. 9-90

Return: (f) Fixed; (v) Variable.

5-33 —
4 se —
4-06 —

1—Return, based on tbe inmoein the RPI for trie year ta March 19S5. Tho index value applicable to fire .repay.«ent ot index-linked certificates during May 1985, is 366-1. A 3 p-C. bonus h payable if units ,«
November. The same rain apply to the now closed S A T E scheme.

** * "”** lr* ***

clearing bank deposit rate was a px. net nominal the raves tor depositing £100 would actually have £4 credited *» hi.

PICK OF THE BOOKSHELF
NEXT MONTH, as every month,
at least 5,000 new books will be
published. Very few will be re-

viewed in Hie newspapers and
many will go virtually unnoticed—except by libraries.

It was this lack of informa-
tion about new books that led to

setting up the Good Book Guide
back in 1977—with the idea of
selecting the best and providing

a speedy maif-by- return service

far subscribers.

Over the years the number of

subscribers to the guide has grown
to around 25,000 with half of

them living and working abroad

in some 170 countries.

Now the publishers Peter Brarth-

waite and Bing Taylor, who won
the Queen’s Award for Export
Achievement in 1981. have

launched a monthly list to com-
plement Hie quarterly guide.

.

This gives advance information
on around 500 of the new books
to be published each month and
gives subscribers the opportunity
to order what they want ahead
of publication.

The quarterly guide deals in
more detail with a larger number
ot books which have been pub-
lished. It employs a panel of pro-
fessional reviewers to select or
reject from the vast range of fic-
Hon and non-fiction and give con-
cise reviews of those chosen.
There is also an annua) guide to
children's books.

Annual subscription to the
quarterly guide is £8.50 and £9
for the monthly new books list.

A free copy of each can be got

by writing to Braithwarfc £ f-j
Taylor, 91 Great Russell Street,
London WC1 (01-580 8466) or
by visiting the guide’s own book- -

shop at the same address (next
door to the British Museum).

David Green

INVESTMENT trusts continue
out-perform the FT-

Actuaries All-Share Index over
the five-year period to March
31. according to statistics pub-
lished hy the Association of
investment Trust Companies,
over the period the total. return
?" J™51 shares oiv average

iJj
1 a rise in the

index of 209 p.c.

Martin Carrie & Co.,

29 Charlotte Square.

EDINBURGH EH2 4HA
Hie British Linen Bank Limited,

4 Melville Street,

EDINBURGHEH3 7NZ

Cazenove& Co.,

12 lokenhoux 'Yard,

LONDON EC2R7AN

Bank ofScotland

NewT«ue Department, 26A York Place, Edinburgh EH1 3EY
,

.

New Issue Department, 'Third Floor, Broad Street House, 55 Old Broad Street, London BC2P 2HL
and from the following branches ofBANK OF SCOTLAND:—

501 Union Srrccr. II P' Reform Street: ’ 110 St. Vincent Street,

ABERDEEN AB9SAA . DUNDEE DD19AU GLASGOW G25EJ

124 Colmore Row;
BIRMINGHAM B3 3AU

19 21 Sprinc Garden*,

MANCHESTER M2 IEB

-- 29 Com Street,

BRISTOL BS99 7JG

The Offer for Subscription document, wltich contains feting particulars with regard to the Company; will be published

inJull, together with an application form, in rhe Financial Times and The Scotsman on Monday29th April, 19S5.

27th April. 1985.

*
-Temple Investment ^

Portfolio

Unit prices as '?t 25-4.85
Bid 96-9 Offer 102-0

Licensed ; Dealers in Securities

101. WAYS
OF INVESTING & SAVING

- -MONEY
(Jfirgrayb

Arailsb! through leading bookihspj,

ihe Telegraph Seotuhop at

130 Fleet St and larger bronchos

at John Mensits aid W. H. Smith,

price £1-95. or by past from

Dept WMSM, Sunday Telegraph,

135 Fleet St. London EC4

{plus 55p p A p).

JspJ) ti® IJ

Granville & Co. Limited
Member ot the National Association ol Security Dealers

and Investment Managers.

8 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8DT. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-fhe-Counter Market

Capitalisation
rrrju.rnjy. Company
4.ti7H Brit. Ind. Ord.
— Ass. Brit. Ind. CULS

3.IZH .Aii'prune Group
KlS AniutaKc & Khories

Bortlun Hill

Ch’ee P.T
Last on Gro-« Yld
Price week Div i pi- r Actual'
i-to —
l-a —
.w -2
as -i
H3 -2
:V»Xd -2

H-I ji-i:

2-h is-SS

IK 61
!i-8 -t-l

3--I J 1-3

Uipn CCI. rjrtiinan- 170 — 12-0 7-1 —
— CCL II p.t. Com. Prer.- lilt — l.i-7 l.Vli —

7.188 Carboruntlum Ord. 1.2011 +IK0 4!i-ii 4-1 sa
niii Carlwrundum T-5 p.c PraJ. 63 JO-7 12-2 —

.-i.835 Deborah Services 4'l -1 6-5 155 4-7

20.IU5 rrjiik doiscll Sll — — — 12-0
— Trank Hoi sPlI Pr. Ord. 67 2tSH -fi 5 6 3-7 10-4

4.n-13 Frederick Parker :3 — — — —
l.»52 Georae Blair 57 — — — 3-8

J»l Ind. Precision Castings •w — 2* < KS B-0

1-t.aUu L'i< Group 137 -2 lo-fl 8-0 7-4

A-KTi Jackcon Group ini — 4-4 4-7 4 -ft

wjiiT Janies Hurranch 242 -i 15-7 5-7 8-0

.1.0 1 it James Bumiugh M p.r. Prcf. 37 +2 12 Nil —
n.tc-» John Kcivai-ri & Company r.K -1 5-0 a-8 fi-H

o.lWti Linsuaphiine Ord. 217 +2 — — 30
— Upguaphone IB- j p.c. Pref. — 13-

n

15-5 —
17.694 Miniliou^e Holding N.V. &U — 5-3 o-r. 4B-S

510 flnhert Jenkins VI -t-l .VO 10-11 —
1.4 111 Scmtton< -A' .It -rl j-" 16-8 17-9

I.8& Tordar A Carlisle 7fi — — — :: 2
I.41R Trevian Holding* 35'1 -10 4-5 1-3 i(i-i

1.710 L'ditOck Holdings rji + 1 .
1 "3 4-3 14-0

I2JTI 'Valter Ak.\ander flB 7-5 7'

7

9-6

dAr! W. S. Yeales 213 — 17-4 8-Q 6-2

DO YOU
Have £10,000 or more to invest?— JF ish to save tax ?

— ff ant to beat inflation

?

— Retiuire hulepenJen,. u„blased advice?
IK SO, CONSULT

t„
^nag„THt l.M)M T'.MH.yr INVi:sn]|;yr BROKERS

Post the rouoon or sue u* on

E^',

S.*
li& lB ,t

ss

"

hSSS
Prolific Portfolio Manaf.^7
Prestige House, 83-87 Bell I r
Tel: 01-203 1958

“ ’ London NW4 2AS

Please send FREE HrKFTc ^ticket „
IsUle no.

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

Pi-ure* and detail' nf seinces now. available im PrT'lel pace 4SMS.

m
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PONT AND EAST

TO SAFETY
By MICHAEL CAREY at Lord?*

,
ESSEX, mustered enough battmg of
'-.*[ \ substance .to save their game against.
Mt C at Lord’s yesterday, though in the end

'jj&ey were, hugely indebted to their sixth-

=wicket pair, Keith Pont and David East,
- Though it seemed unlikely that; the champions

-should have been bowled out a second time on this
‘ pitch, Essex were still 37 .adrift when Pont and East

jpame together; and, with .
' ,

•Eletcher absent nursing a X IlBSCOTBuOOTd
-^ygraine, six wickets were essesu-^mw isa (&«»
tselectively dOWD. Second liwrtnge

•’ ally found contact less elusive,

. be produced some excellent
upright strokes off the quicker

. bowlers, and once lifted
;. Edmonds, for six over mid-
wicket.

Hast. like so mazrv wicket-
r keepers, was adept at nudging
'Ahe bonding' around and missed
little that could be dabbed or cut,

. and -with no call for anything
r^xtrarogaut, they took Essex to
258 for five at the dose.

Lively McEwan
. It was thus, by some measure,
Essex’s best day of the three,
with McEwaa making an effer-
vescent half-century and Gooch
and Prichard both appreciating
the vafroe of a. lengthy stay in the
mfddle against good bowling. . :

Ibis meater a more reffective
j

innings from Goods, not least
after he had been dropped at slip

<:bv- Nicholas off Cowans when if.
a ' chance which was straight-

~ forward as slip catches go.

For the second time in the
match. Nicholas was taken out of
the slips, but met wath success as
n bowler, removing Prichard and
Handle in' successive overs; the
latter playing on, trying to cut a
-ball that was perhaps too straight
- for the purpose. .

"
'Gooch was then lbw when

fKIFTTil Yorkshire wrong,

says Boycott

GEOFF BOYCOTT, the most forthright of York-

shire cricketers, said yesterday he would not

mind non-Yorkshiremen playing for the county—in

defiance of the strict rule

which has cost the dub i

dear in recent years.

Yorkshire, who have not'

x* Won the County Champion- :

ship for 17 vears. still mam-

;

»r .-- tain that only players born!

K? jlz. within the county borders,
j

can play for the dub.
;

Speaking on radio. Boycott
j

accepted that all the other
counties, who have so many
world-class players, start with a

big advantage.

Graveney
mf

faces big

test
By DAVID GREEN

QLOUCESTERS HIRE
whose highest Cham-

pionship placing since

Alike Procter's retire-

Oavid -Gower, the MCC captain., pulls away at silly mid-off as Ken- McEwan
square cuts a ball' from "Cowans. French is the 'keeper.

1

Asked whether he would!
, change the rule. Boycott said: i

Mike Procter s retire-

t - If ther are born in Yorkshire. ( ment ill 1981 is 12th, fin-

! or outside
.

ir. does notmatter.’’
, attorn last year

: But ne added: In a recent poll, - . ..

i 97 per cent, or the members .
for only the third tune m

j
voted for only Yorkshire players.

,
their historv.

So w-lwam I to tell them what ^ aJso had ifttJe sne-
tO OO? i : *_ iL.

Andy Lloyd back

ux wiCKeis were essel—fm miow tea (Cmm
selectively down. second mum

r,. A. Cooctk. Orm, b AUOCt _... *1

.
Another breakthrough p- prtti*axd' c ^H?lcboU. 4**

J.*en might have been the £ £• JfHSSi. ^^rSro*::: «S
:^gimnng of the end, but £;
.Pont, overcoming an nncer- **• g»«i ^
tarn start against Aflott, TauI cs ^
Went on; to .play thoroughly fob at wum: i-.w. z-m, a-as.

>:dl and East provided, the is-i-aa-oc

: sensible support he required. w^2S:,8-0is:T^
Pont must.have been peril- jtSbSSS:

Mo““ 5'°'1B_0;

ously dose to his first ball _mcc jfjf S17‘\,,<** I

Miller’s 61 stops

Oxford worries

UNIVERSITY — Ptr<

' 7716 *eePBr - Warwickshire's opening bats-
[

man Andy Lloyd will today
|’

resume a career that was
|

I

almost ruined by a bouncer fromTLo cnnrolinnrn 1 Malcolm Marshall, the West
AHe SCOreDOara Icdies fast bowler, in the first

I Test las: snmmer.
oxford untversitv — Ttr* Lloyd. 23, was under specialist

Iadov: 2»3 X>. a- pero- 93 cot. treatment for . many months
J ' /-l- following a serious eye injury.

a.t. t. MoiruDot OTt ei
i hut is now fit to return against

iv." b. Bri’som. lbv-.b Maioa* ... . ?
j
Essex at Chelmsford. It will be

J

.

J
D? cL?

n
. r.viaioBf t>

|
his first county match in. nearly

D. A. Thorn-. Ihvr. b Onarcn ... ^ ,
JJ montOS.

T' 1
Ewris S^n 'iY "ai' J a

j
Kent. without all-rounders

tq>i! .4 wk»i ;
Richard

.
Olson. who has an

t, '
-ft iiTvr -- , . CM- C. J. Nicholas 131- M- D. Mourn

irom Aiiotr, wnen ne evencu- io«. aowuns: pnn<ur 55-9 - 70-4 ;

. , Turorr oS- 10-97-S: Font 13-2-58-0:
w. iftchOrld 82-3-63-1; Coach 11-5-41-0:

C&Udft 31-5-58-11.

MCC v Essex
“ J * * x* T*

FM Inateg*

Allott brought one back to
defeat an attempted force off
the back foot; and soon after-

wards Pringle played over and
amiss a baM of foil length that
flattened both middle and leg
stumps.
These episodes were just

reward for Allott; who came
through his first competitive
match since breaking down in
India and subsequently returning
home, -with no apparent reaction,
to the back injury which troubled
him.

Cowans, alas, could not build
on his first-innings success, and
largely through bowling too

1 short, bore the • brant of
McEwan’s onslaught, during
which he made 50 out of 54 with
10 fours.

SQUASH RACKETS
NORTH AMERICAN OPEN /New

York'. — 2nd Rd: Wwn* Khas
fPaWsranl bt \V. DoyI« 15-15. 15-5.
t.5-0: s. BowdHcb (Annrellaj M T.
Dumpier 15-7. 15-10. laTb: C. CihMI
/Canada! be R- Norman /New Zealand)
15-13. 15-4. 15-8; O. Uovd iGO bt
S. Foitnuia 16*10. 16-11. 15-18.

By A.-S* R. WINLAW in The Park* . . l(>9
1 Bichard Ellison, who has an

.

‘
I anlde injury, and Eld in e Baptiste,

!

ANDREW MTL1EB, tire Oxford captain. Stopped any g?.
01

J
include left-hand batsman Simon

University worries in the final hour in The Parks 1

yesterday after G3amorgan had caused concern by *:ee,B • **-*-* °c,eES

!

i SouSSSrtS !

capturing the wicket of “
; 77

“ ” n ^vtDRGAN—fm 1 Kevan James, a left-arm seam
John Carr, who started the «ire«IL

the
cS5,

,

K.DS
,in

ii
eS

t£'s a. d. job«. c*b Tborr* ^ . . *
}

bowler signed from Middlesex,
______ v, , .

_

j__ j _ his firm srroke-pia> in tills A_ Kopkiiu. c carr. ) o^-nien 31 J 15 one of six uncapped playersseason with two -hundreds, match was noteworthy. • o- C. i? I
ia *i,e Hampshire team.

for nought. When he had scored 26 Franks Yoani« Airmed.’ « Franks. Imran Khan, the Pakistan aU-

Mfller scored 61 not -cot as was bowled on the back foot by -R. c. Onrow. C- Tcoirr.
;
r-onnder, returns for Sussex

the match ended in a draw, Holmes’ a
.
nd

,

Carr
.

quickly
3 . r , stwl<> h u*rwt 100

;
against Ijmcashire at Old

^0
i?rU

l

Sd
focnX’S 2

;

were 174 oenmd on the first *imnci- an hmir anrf a half h ... o ^ —u__

_
‘

' anlde injury, and Eldine Baptiste, !

4.fos.
**

‘

|
mchide left-hand batsman Simon

Bownar- Ttoma* io-o-52-O: -Maim* Hinks and Chris Penn in their I

gg?; «*ast& S
ei

soua^pto
a
n
sain5t

i

GLAMORGAN—FM imUaas ' t
Ke-.^n James, a left-arm seam

j

A. T.. JOB**. C * b Tborw « •; bowler signed from Middlesex,

Oxforf: Univ. v

Glamorgan

remaining, but the straight bat s. m»
and cool temperament of Miller ^
stopped thoughts of Glamorgan t<

claiming extra time.
A ™

Glamorgan, like Oxfonl had glfis!

and he
matches

. Total 456

Fall of wickets: 1-7. 2-32. J-NS.
4.178. 5-222, 6-333. 7-440. 8-451.

-- continued’' their first innings in
’ sow-nog: rnjm*- 86-6-73-1: Qn»ni»

hmiagvafter GJamorgaii had f^STS1

l
continued batting until dis- object was for the “completion TbompUtt-
missal three-quartersef-an-honr of hundreds by their overnight
after lunch for 456. batsmen Younis and _ Steele.batsmen Younis
Oxford soon lost opening bats. Unlike the University, this was
an Bristowe. when Malone— I

duly achieved.

Younis continued with majestic
man Bristowe, when Malone

—

playing his. first match for
l Glamorgan- after careers with left-handed strokes to 115 and
Essex and Hampshire—had hhn Steele had jnst recorded his
leg before. Then the left-hander maiden hundred for Glamorgan
Miller and wicketkeeper Franks before being ont next ball,
enjoyed a second-wicket partner- Both batsmen generouslv
ship of 55. departed with heads high, but at
Franks, an outstanding school- least Oxford dismissed the

boy at Stamford, achieved little county, and the promising Quin-
as a batsman for Oxford last lan (Sherborne t, Rntnagur and
year, hut he was the second Lawrence each took three
leading run-scorer for Lincoln- wickets.

Notts opt for batting practice
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

at Fenners

"DRIGHT centuries by
Derek Randall and David

Fell, enlivened an other
wise formal and featureless
last day’s play in the nratdr
between Cambridge Univer-
sity and Nottinghamshire,
which was .drawn at Fenner’s
yesterday.

Nottinghamshire, 344 runs
ahead overnight, with nine
wickets standing, were not
inclined to throw out a chal-
lenge to the students and batted
on, until Randall reached bis
hundred, jnst before lunch, in
98 minutes off 87 bails.
Cambridge were left 405 runs

behind, with four hours remain-
ing—not enough time for either

!

ade to attempt to win.
The under&aduates batted

this time with greater applies-
j

tioa and, at the end, were 192
I

for two. Fell adding to bis grow-
jing reputation with a maiden

century, which included 17 fours
and a six
There might have been more

down twice—the first time at i with Andrew caught at short-leg
ten—and in' Cambridge’s innings, 1 off a ball from Cooper
Tony Lea was allowed three
escapes.

There was a suggestion of the
bounce being uneven, and Lea,

From the- start of his innings, whtornado « during a century

Randall batted in a manner so partnership with Fell, was claimed

forthright, even carefree,, that by
I7

a
„
bal

f f
an early declaration was Fell who made Bo on his debut,

indicated against Essex took two hours

B4>JAro him Tohnom inn hsw making his first 50. But even

a pail at Etiura wifiioi.t moving
;

269-6 dee. fV. Newell J4, D. VV.
Rjndatt 74: Scon 5*631.

Cambridge Univ. v b. c. snjaf’SJ. i, ^ — si
_ . M. • Newell.- l*o «nrt .91

Notts ?:-
J^r?^bo

aw---.v.-
,S

his feet and dtflfied a catch to
mid-wicket.

Then Newell and RandalL who
had staged a century partner-
ship in the first innings, put on
58 in 11 overs and, when Newell

1

B- C. Broad. Ita*. b bcott ...... 51
M. NeweU. • mo ont .... SB

?: JSnST?^.-aasr-r 1W
•J. D- Bin*, pot ont 12

- Ertres Ob’ fl 7

Total io wfcts 3ac4 ......... --.SUl
1 rFoM of wfctrela: 1-76. 8-tla. 5-1T31.

Bowling: Grimes 17^-69-0: ElU«m
16-4-34-1; Scott 18-1-73-1; CotirieU

Ahorel* 2-0-16-0: Gonnmfl
;

7-2-51-0.

:
cAMBBnxiE'uvivHtsTry — not

I

Isatnai: 115 tCooper 7-10).

.Second f*"1*—

’ iW , - n . , . ana a six
- -Paul Prichard - swings a There might have been more

delivery from Nicholas to i?te1Fe2 in the pro-
ceedings. had both sides held

the mid-wicket boundary, their chances. RandaR was put

It might have been a good
time to declare if they wanted
to make a match of it, Butit But

Etna tU> 211

Total, a wktsl .....

Fob of wletols: 1-9. 2-119.
Blinlluii COTmrr _

9/5-4-!;
Bioah. hopelessly oatof-toudi m s£3gT 10^-2̂ ;" eSS
the first innings, gave first pn- f^-5-o-. .i=-3^5-0: - Broad

only to practice. t^at'or
s ‘0 , 3oiaaoa

,

Caudnidge started 'disastrously iwtrm: d. j. caaonat & d. Umd.

Summer

sorts?

David Gower’s England
restored some measure
of cricket prestige last

wiMer by winning the

Test series.in India.

But
.

conditions fn

Lahore are a far cry
from Lord’s.. In tomor-
row’s Sunday Telegraph,
TONY LEWIS, considers
whether England’s winter
tour 'personnel will prove
as effective against the
imminent Australians.

At - Sandown, the rac- •;

ing season's converge as

JOHN OAKSEY covers

the Whitbread Gold Cnp
and the Guardian Classic

|

. Rugby's- final;cup rites

are .observed, too, as

[
Bath and London Welsh,

l
Cardiff and Llanelli meet
face to face. JOHN

» REASON and RICHARD
,

SHARP report from
Twickenham and Cardiff.

• And, in .-soccer, COLE1!

MALAM and JOHN
MOYNIHAN Iortc. ahead
to English and Welsh
commitment in vital

Worid ' Cup -qualifying
.matches. -

3

RICHARDSW
TO S. AFRICA

1

West Indies* cricket captain

I
Vh- Richards has said he was

j
offered a huge sum to play m

• South Africa but turned it down.
I Richards said in Bridgetown,
Barbados : “ 1 have been
approached with an offer which
seemed lucrative enough for me

i and my family to live well for

j
the rest of oor lives. But there .

i» no . way 1 wonld play there,

j
I have got pride which comes

j
before dollars and' cents.”

; Meanwhile in Sydney Aus-
tralia’s captain, AUan 'Border,
firmly quashed attempts to link
him with the. team for the pro*

> jected rebel tonr of South
J
Africa.

1 Border, who leads Australia on
their forthcoming tour of
Encana, said: “I .have nothing
whatsoever -to do with the South
African tour.”

TODAY’S CRICKET

;

(11-30-6^31

i Derbr: Dnbr* r Nortbann.
Cb^teiarDriS : Eav-x , 'Wam-lcka.
StmOuaaotaa; Han» * Kan.
Old TraJlord : Loan T Soau,Wce*w: Lr!c» v Yorks.
r-ord-a: Middl^ex » Wnro.
Tmoton: Soreenat v
The Oval- Surrey v damorsaa.

OTHER MATCH
Cambridge: Cambrid?- L'hIt. v Oloa.

TOMORROIV
BRITANNIC A SSL.RANCE COUNTY

CHAMPIONSHIP
• 12-7501.

CMantard: Bsie* v warwiefcs-
Soofhamptdtt: 0a«a V Kem.
Old TraHord: Latte* v Suaftot.
LdtqtP: LHa r Vorla.
Taunton: Sommat t Notts.
Tbo Oral; &arr«y r W«nors*n

(11-6-50).

for only the third time in

their history.

They also had little suc-

cess in the one^day games
and during the winter an
unsuccessful attempt was
made by some members to

unseat ibe county’s cricket

committee and the captain,

David Graveney-
Gravenev, conscious of

the need to give Gloucester-

shire's long-suffering sop-

porters something to cheer

about, irill be comforted by
some new signings which,

despite Zaheer’8 retirement
from Rttriish cricket, give
bos squad a more robust
look.
On the bowling front. West

Indian pace roan Courtney
Walsh wiD be available all

season, the searners of
Zimbabwean all - rounder
Kevin Curran will supple-
ment those of the evergreen
John Shepherd, the steady
Gary Samsbory and the
swift if erratic David Law-
rence—and further cover
wiD be provided by Ian
Payne, formerly with Surrey.

Batting strength

Jeremy Lloyds, signed
from Somerset, win add
variety to the attack with
his -off-spinners as well as
depth to the batting.

The most important addi-
tion to the batting strength
could be hard-bitting Brian
Davison, so successful with
Leicestershire between 1971
and 1983, in addition to the
considerable skills of Bill

Athej, Andrew Stovoid, Paul
Romanies and PhD Bain-
bridge and tbe developing
talent of Tony VFright.
On paper at least. Glouc-

estershire have a playing
staff strong enough to
achieve respectability and
perhaps more.
Much will hang . on

whether tbe players can put
recent dismal performances
behind them, and *h»« jo
turn win depend to a con-
siderable degree on the
calibre of David Gravenay’s
leadership.

C«»tala: D. A. i7maty.

'

Secretary: D- Collier.
\ rnut*: Bristol. Chrllenlunr. .

. Mare’on-ia-Marse. Smnjoa.Xmcwwrc K Corran. J. i

LlO'tf*. r. ?m ne. D. BtriPttV. .

nwrtvrw: Z. AbUri. J.
'

Cauda. C. Dab. i. U'oaitoo. I

Bowls

YOUTH TAKE
THE STAGE

ICE HOCKEY

By Our Bowls Correspondent

The most exciting winter in

indoor bowling history - ends in

East Anglia this weekend with
the Under-14 and ' Undcr-16 Cam-
bridgeshire singles at Wisbech
and Ely today.

The. Eastern regions’ now long-
standing youth development
campaign is already justifying
the effort which has been put
into it, reflected by the appear-
ance -of Mark Entwistle, who

national ux. — Dinky Cu» «« °ne of the earliest prospects.
i^oe« Edmonton a. whwitpw s He partners David Cowling,

n recent winner of the national
6. rSlLriSu 2 ntixed fours championship, in tbe
cucra Bi&ck. Ha*k» 7. Mtemsota--6 Eastern Counties championships
(Buck Bowka lead 5-1).

Eastern Counties championships
final stages tomorrow.
The semi-finals are at Col-

chester. and the finals 20 miles
'Chelmrford.

64^—J. CSartu •*—A. Hcbz. 67—J. _8ESOlJBS DRAW.
Coles. D- EoweUuj,
iSpain). R. jaauR.

SINGLES DRAW. — M. • Roltont
lEnaxt >' N. rrimfclla '(.grab- 1. T.
IVaRm i Bed*) v B. Taylor i.'.arfOik)-

BARNETT
TRIES LEG

THEORY
By NEIL HALLAM

TT"IM BARNETT. Derf>y-^ shire’s assertive young

.
captain, last

scored -more than L/00

firat-class runs and this

season hopes that ‘ a win-

ter's work on that ’-rarity

the leg-break will earn

him the vote — not just

the admiration — of - the

England selectors.

Barnett spent the winter in

South Africa, playing: in the

Currie Cun B section for

Boland and keeping busy in

- league cricket, and he
believes • the improvement in

improve his England chance.

He explained: “After Td' taken
six wickets against Cumber-
lsnd in the NatWest competi-

tion last July T.heard that the

selectors checked up to find out

whether I bad been bowling leg-

spin.

•In fact t bowled Kttle seaunere

on that occasion . but
.
the

whisper was that I would pave
been in the England ade for
the next Test if it had 'been my
Megger*.

Little chance

“I made my mind up then ’to
work hard to get my leg-breaks
working again btrt - 1- didn't get
much chance nuts!' 'I -went to
South .Africa.

"I put in a lot of work in the
nets: took a lot

.

of. yrickf&s in
tbe league, over there god felt
confident enough to go on quite
regularly for Boland.

“I was pirked as a leg-#*punw
for the England Schools ride
and my batting only took
precedence when I joined
Derbyshire. Now I bone to. get

I
more chances to bowl loggers

j

for them." .

I
Barnett added: “ Bowling leg-
spin isn’t just a knack you
can pick up and put down as

i
-on nleaae. You nave to do a
of- of work to get it right and
achieve control. but 1 bonestiv
feel "I have now gat it back
—several hundred per cenL
better than .when' 1 tried it last
season. •

"

“I reckon I'm now controlling it

and doing as much with it 'as

. I did -when I was playing, for
Young England and T hope to
carry on improving -with more
.practice, -especially out in the
middle."

Borp-tt i*
.

nnt cby. about
. Ms -

England ambitions but recog.
»’ses that competition for a
b]ac<*-ps an- opening batsms-o
is .

Hkelv
.
to he tousher *.bi*

'•ear wi*h Graham -Gooch and
Wvvne -I^rWiM back m ‘fbe
fold >md Pptd Terry , end Andr
Lloyd fit asrain after last

• setnn'v -traumas.
He does not. -however, see this a a

an .obstenle to bis -own arnbi-
. tionx cxpliinir^: “t .

have
nev»r worried about -where' I

ba«ed.
“I went in first for Derbwhire

because the ride needed .an
opener but I didn’t nacesnrily
see it as a long-term 'thing/

Not bothered
•"m probabh- mnve bark to three

or four for Derbyshire when
on- of the younger players is

• readr to ed in first so*1 it

wouldn't bother me if Eng-
land : asked me Jxr kat : even
lower down the1 - order',' and
Operate more or less as an all-

rounder. -

"I probably give the boAlert a
hit too much of a chance when
I open because I like to. fin

' for my’ shots from thn word
go hut .it .would be wron? to

- c«rb nv natural gone. rTieci-
ally while it is producir/. the
runs.”'

The <*w*eriencR of captaincv mav
well be another reason for the
England selectors to monitor
Barnett’s progress and -be is
convinced be wiH be leading
a more, successful team this
summer.

Barnett said: “With Michael
Holding -back,. Ole Mortoosen.

. fit again and Alan ’(Varner
taken on from Worcestershire
-we'ishoold have the extra pene-

i tration -io the seam department
which we 'missed last season'.

“More than anything* this
summer Ym looking forward' to
doffing up one or two of- the
-sides who rolled us over last
season ;when we didn't have
the firepower to give them
some' back.”

UNIT TRUST PRICES
.'j£

.(jipitiftued from Page -29

VtTOOENK assurance group
it . Pfaocab Hanoe. RcddU HOI.

.Bristol BS1 -68Q 0278 294941

.‘Hte^Lowl " y»oiB Btdlottezi

.Ute A«*irabf*. fnn4>
<263-81281-9 IWasJHi A 06-8 1 302-1

-'tndas Flan Fttnda

MT%-* ttK EeuJtr Ace.
9f-| WJ-A

W-o «C-S Taternmtloml Acc... 9S-8 «-l
10F9 100-0 Pwnwrtr Ace... »« 300-0

i

176-2 98-6 Fixed IiUercet Acc.. 930 1

101-7 I®-0 JlonfT Aee.... ...... M-7 101-7

ITS-5 100-0 Bnlld Soc. Link Am B7 < trc-5

J0i-1 »-4 special Mused. Acc. 66-7 101-7

.jghSittUx'i Framlincton
5o6-J 87-9 IbLdI. Grib. ACC.-.. 95-1 B7-S

TC3-1 H-l American i Gen Acc 97-0

1H?-1 lra-O Cwltal T«t. Acc lW-4 108-8

UO-4 91-1 Japan * Gen. ACC... jg-4 97-8

106-2 9S-Z u\mcrlcan Tnrn. Aeo 82-0 96-8

m-0 100-0 Recovery Tot. Acc.. S9-J iw-5
11>: 96-9 6iwc1a] Kmd.'Acc.. 66-9 102-0

PharatcICT
106-6 96-1 Lanroottonal Acc

108-

5 96-7 UK b General Aoc.
lOr-3 84-1 TertmoLfcGrtb^co 81-1 A-3

!

IB-2 B6-7 Japan t General Acc 86-1 sa-7
iW-0 66-1 FarTSast A’Jcn.'Acc 67-4 1 96-0

!

109-

a 96-3 us Capital Acc
105-3 H-9 Kuropeno Aeo.. _ ,

Vl-3 95-6 ISpealUlloBl. Acc.. 93-3 1 98-8

PROVIDENT uni _ASSOCIATION
OF LONDON LTD

866 BBtan^U«l{R|
BUM 4QF

636-3 1831-0 [Unit. 596-3 636-1
'JB-9 122-0 EQDlty m-6 127-T
117-2 109m FtatO Iniwttrt. 110-8 116-5
111 -7 11M property 105-8 Ul-1
U8-2 Ul-0 initoT-fintod 109-0 u<-5
UJl-b 108 0 DeiKtttt 105-2 110-5

UO-3 138-8 Pension Mixed On!.. U3-2 128-5

Far outer vices Tel: 01 847 3200

PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Trausb Boad. Hltcfcln. Herts SG4 OLP
0428 738000

m-8 11S-7 |MaBased OFd 163-1 • 170-6

» eOmbcrtand Bocae. Baxter Aisae,
SODthend os Soa. SSI 6aQ

0702 333433

.1PCF9 ilOO-O llowaraSofl lev F4 lOM \ -
i- (BOHRT7 GROWTH ASSPRANOB

CO- LTD
Lena Hoom. Croydon. CR9 1LU

* ' • - - - 01-680 0606 •

3 |Property Fend ffll * —
PrpwriF Fuad <A)» ftt-8 -
Asnenlinra! Fund ..lDia-7 —
Asric. I trad <Ai lcan-7 —
Abber FnmJ-.-. 2«-2 -
Abbe* >alFd. <ai-. 2J8-6 —
lareMRiHil. Fund:— 1S9-5 —
IuvaaOTentFd. lAl.. 151-9 —

SSa-o lEquitr Fund-- MJJ-B
-

uOUlty Fond I Ai— S38-6 —
looey Fund — 348-3. —

.Money Food l.li.... fflB-9 —
Acneirtal Fund-.
Gitt-Ed4ed tmrl
•Jilt Edfed Fil CA i

Retire Annultr wj-g —
lamydiito Ann'tr.. l»-P —
Interim i -7m.1 Food- 2B8-S —

316-b laau-e |Inlerna.>d i AJ. EB-n —
118-1 >U4-B 111 id. roc Lire Pd UB-1 .

-
F i unity CrowU PcnsUms A Aasaltfas
Ltd*

SB-A jAJI Wthr.-leoCtJ... 321-6 50-7
agj.a S38-5-Unv. Fd. Ul* i M9-7
g§.5 282-3 PEMlonjFd. Ufc.... B3-J

-
as-7 Kl-3 Conr.JPi*. Fd.;. . . . . 26-7 -

ROYAL LIFE (UNIT UO IW.
LTD

7086*
’

High 1 Low] Nans - Bid
166-1 |1S5-D i&smpi Vu.Fd..~ 15B-8
253-5 m-0 rBaempt Baity Fd— 233-4

1ZB-6 12-G ERzemptProp. Fd.... 122-1

338-6 284-7 fexeapt-lntTiL Fd.- 290-3

UB-2 UG-9 ExemptGUtFlL-— U0-4
127-2 023-4 bxemptMmiwFd.- UD-B

|

ROYAL LONDON.MUTUAL TO. SOC.
LTD

212-3 n>-8 CB.Ir. Mtrod Fd 801-8.1 03-3
US-2 UOB-O IP T. Tqirtty Ftmri.... 87-0 I 103-3

SAVE ' & PROSPER GROUP
106-2 98-7 Global EonltT 94-1 98-9
317-5 Sn-9 Property.. OT-0 37 -6

W-4 JM-9 Balanced Inv OT-3 m-0
B4-4 339-9 Gilt ®-2
60-1 58-6 ftorarte Pension... K-7 0-1
71-1 66-8 Eomly Pension..— W-9 71-9

6S-9 sm ffinaSedPMion-. ffi-2 »-0
82-8 74-B iGlual Emrity Pan-- 73-9 79-3

SCHRODER UFB GROUP
Cttlerwlac House. ForOnwmtt

0705 8277S3
-3 Americas HI 13B-2
-3 Angel taw 121-4
•4 tor VmbctIMan (4) S64-1
7 Deposltiti. MB-J

’— 577-S
189-0
960-6
204-1

tt-i
184-8
107-1
308-8

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASSCTtANCK
COMPANY LIMITED

Brmmtgtla.- Xmdsl. Onnbdia. LAS 4BB
0533 25415

55'? ? [Mrawod Fund '347-1 365-8
«7-l UB-e Bqultr. Fund. 376-0 396-S

2“-4 Blsh Income Fond .. E8-0 289-8

Sl'2 SI'S Intofnalional Fond. 181-9 2oa-i

SI'S ^'S ^peclaFclw Fond.... 286-5 391-9-

SJ5-6
lffi 2 HsAd Interest Fd. .. 203-B 33-8

U'8 Jectnotocr Fnid.... 221-9 236-7
S4-B aa-s Mb AnaKKan. fnod. 284-B 336-*
2*8-3 201 -S For Eaoterurand . . . SK-S 230-0

Si U3-5 nL- UO-6 1273
2M-J IT2-4 SaaPwpJonAceFd, 274-9 389-4

SCOTTISH LIFE INVESTMENTS
19,' St Audrew Sqnars, Edtnbnrib-

031-556 9101

Name * Bid Oder
Woaued UI-7 U8-7

fflSS=B1 ns.l
European. 116-0 122-2

lnpermUranaJ.'- 130-1 186-S

KJxed Int 100-4 105 -a

ml iSi

as«gas:r.ai ^
Peas European 180-6 127-1

Pans lnlenatlooaL..
J26-4

in-l
•7 Pens fUod Int- 103-1 108'B

-9 Pena Index Untad... 103-1 109-6

-9 P^DCPOB* 10B-J U|-l
•3 tpenaManaccd---- - U7-I 123-5

SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION
6. St AadreyrSmw^ Edtnbosb

031-556 9181
I 116-6 ranxnl. 114-6 1S0-T

123-9 EmJur 124-6 131-3

IB-6 Ig-f »-|
loo-a Property. - 101-2 118-9

im^6 HsadS ua-2 w-7
108-2 Index £Sl(ed~--—— 89-8 l«-5
Ss.{ (Ss .rTT^TT.. - W3-S 106-9

U4-* Pen Mixed Intt 1W-2
U8-B Bfu Nixed OrS....— 117-6 123-7

122-4 Pan Eanlty fialUal... 124-B 131-6

RSEoStrOnL 1S-5 137-4

ms pSSuSitJai E'l Jf-?
127-0 Pen Inti OnL. }»'5 DJJ
W7-4 Pen Pr«> lnh_ MB 5 1U-6

SSSSedorf...— . iw-6 ia-7
Pan Eoolty Initial... 124-B 151*6

ScEaStyOrd. LB-5 137-4

Pm 1ml Initial 121-6 123-2

PM lull OnL. .}»'5
13J-JPen Prop lnh_ 106-0 111-6

Pan PWaOrdT 111-0 U7-0
pS flxlntlah UK'S iOB-Q

pSFlxintW..- U7-3 IU-0
Pm r t. TrTit 96-3 UU-S
PmLLlOrtl- im-s 106-8

F4rn Cull Init 105-0 106-6

ffttlMCW. 106-1 IU-9

SKAJVDIA XJTB .ASSURANCE
COMPANY UMTUS

FrobblMr- Reuse. Neloan Gate,
' SoaUanratao. 0703 534411

:

[175-3 H^agj Life accv .
171-9

190-0
254-1

.

112-9
U7-9
99-8

114-4
104-5
122-3
104-4
118-8
108-3

07-1MM
119-1
ier-3
236-8
150-0
166-T
142-4
in-l
145-9
US-8

BUN ALLIANCE LINKED tXFK
INSURANCE LTD

374-7 584 'B

219-0 230-8
ZO-3 263-4
296-6 312-3
250-1 9D-3
B7-D lffl-3

126-9 133-6
1D1-D 106-4
99-6 104-8

SUN - LIFE UNIT. ASSURANCE -LH>
St ' Jemm Barton. Bristol . B399 75L

8272-496911
1B85J I .

Hisfa l iow I . Name - Bid Offer
•0 ian-2 ntasacodAcc 314-3 338(1
5 305-3 ‘Ppooerty ACC -198-7 207-1

•9 lE55itt.A« 438-6 461.7
. rc=_ l-.__s-r

H9-4 188-5
Ul-fi UB-1
166-2 172-9
163-4 154-1
107

-

B LI3-5
113-7 119-7 -

109-7 115-5
251-8 264-9

|

230-6 242-B

108-

1 113-8 .

99-0 106-3 1

S7-I 102-3
I

146-0 153-7

TSB UFB A PENSIONS

184 123-3 rUanased U9-7 UB-1
113-8 U0-9 PrepW- 107-8 113-6
159-0 147-3 Eaulty— 144-2 191-9
117-8 109-5 Pixcdlne- - 110-7 116-6

1U-0 109-T Money- 1D6-4 U2-1
216-4 182-6 Min. PffflC.'. 219-6 230-5

los-2 loo-o DeocattFeoB. 96-o ins-2

VANBRUGH UFB ASSURANCE J

41-43 Maddox Street, London W1R
01-499 4923

3*6-0 1344-4 (Manuea 344-8
695-5 6*1-2 Fqohr «S4^
308-0 261-8 KixHtlnirreii 263-9
7S-2 251-1 Proem/ 242-4
203-1 260-0 International 2S4-1
134-6 110- 0 North American 115-0

U5-6 96-9 Pacific Bub 99-5
131-6 IIO- 1 Bnroocon 113-0
202-7 196-0 I'Mh 1SC-S
129-0 505-9 Peoaloos Managed .. 3U-2
48-1 W7-3 PenMone Equity .... <21 -5
273-2 »-4 Pcwiooa Fixed lot- »0-9 :

222-5 06-5 Praf.oo4prooenr-.a4-l ,

125-0 116-1 tPcmlnrtcx-l.'tediiiU U4-2
lfil-0 141-4 iPenelntnxt'alMoner 1S-9
156-0 111 -4 Irens. Global Equity 135-5
ICB-3 100-1 tPeosioaa rash 100-0 .

125-0 84-4 iPena. Guaranteed! Li —
Ex-dis-ribotfon.

1 Baaed on offa- priaes.

WX BCTitfadraK&L.

The fotlovrlnq labia coaslits Of Hum
unit tnm and Insurance property bonds
which are valued erttior monthly or
qaartrrly.

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
TRADE UNION TRUST.

Name Bid (Offer

Trade Union 126-3 i U3-0

Surqeaa -Street, SbS'raJ^aVaj.-y51^77
Caujug Secure 129-BO 1 13B-S5

63-09 -«-3a
®'80

Unit BuJder -B(M7\i 51-40

XANGHAM. LIFE ASSURANCE - CO.
Lunobaat House. Holmbronk-'
London. NW4 2NX. oT-Sfi;*

*

11
*’

"A’ Plan Foni 9d-'S
i

96-
Barreat Puns. PnnJ 1S3.2 lPB -4

Global Growth. .1 .. H-2
Select Securitr. “.T £1- gS

NAT. MOT. AUSTRALASIA /

TEACHERS ASSURANCE CO. LTD
10-1 1195-3 (Mamed Fond.... - ... 122-4

|

138-1
19-7 1IU -6 kltUA Fixed Int. Fd. 113-7 1U-7
16*0 fiu*4 rCesh Fund- 110*2 1 116-0

SCOTTISH AMICABLE UPE OSX
SOCIETY

130 Sc TBenx St, Ctaonow . G2 BNQ
OAT-248 2323

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
ISO-O ll«-0 IPrnfnndSlan. Fd 16*1 1 148*1

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED

iSillKESKSS.-fc.T&lgl

252-7 244-5 Cn*. Pna. '.'-an. Ut... 892*7 - “
_

429*9 406-9 Man. Pein. Vd. ...... 481-7 - }®*B W S.PIannrod
5194- 131-9 Qian. Pena. Lap. Dt.. 511-6 - 147-7 110-6 iPTopcrty319^4- 131-9 [Man. Pena Cup. Ut.. 5U-B
m-0 312-6 Prop. Pene. F3...... 3*4-0

. 215-3 227-J Prop. Peas. Cap. Gt. Bg-8
-W>A a*» Bide. Sot Pen. Ot-. 3ffi*6

:«a-'4 715-4 Bidr. fioc. Cap. Ut.. Kl-4
r«S«7 lffl-3 GH 10 Pans. Fd- W"1

‘SSre 1SR-S tint Pena Fd. Cap.. 151*9

bssc 350*0 KauityPem. F'd--. -* 3»-;
-06-3 877-0. lEohtty Fdnfl. Pd Cap fflO-I

REFUGE INVESTMENTS UMWWi
}®'5 |}H'f 17231 I 181*4
147-7 llQ *6 IPropertr rd. j«o-3 j H7.7

. RQYAL LIFE INSURANCE LTD
New Hall Wgfo Uwonnl. at» 3HS

455*7 1410-7 IKOTBi ShkUd Fd. .... 409-9 I 4ffl-8

801*5 191-5

167*1 1ST-9
245-8 2Z7-2
220-4 1SJ-J
UB-7 U64
115.9 109-3
157*6 151-0

UB-1 187*0

UM 142-0

B82-& 170*0

ffll-6 170-4

2U-9 33-2
lffi-5 143-4
*00-5 Tn*l
87*7 55-0
118*0 UM
13B-J 137-8
113-8 UU-6.

190*2 200*5

157 -S 1S-B
fflS-F Hl-0
195*5 205*8

ia*0 128*1

U6-9 1U-E
1484) lffl*8

179-7 UB-1
141-9 148-7
171*5 180-6

169-2 17B;2
9CS-8- E&S
144*3 151*9
175-8 1M-5
90-1 Bt-8
10-0 115-3
134-3 150-9
106*1 U3-S

SCOTTISH WIDOWS
P.0. 8cn 808. ' Edtobonh

031-555 8000
339-9 3B4-B 1b7?«H
3S-9 S17-I In»Tol 2
»7-2 298-8 IhyPo!5
171-5 167*9 inrPDlCjah
166-7 17B-7 Mixed Fi._
B6-B 199-7 sWif: Fd
135-3 131; 4 Prop Fd
176-2 !£5* lmni Pd
IB-1 lffl-7 FulQtFd
|U7-0 112-1 TndStkFd
127-7 1»-B Cash Fd.---

!

*15*7 ffS-0 Pan Mxd Ort
1*45-5 m-4 PenEnUrl
147-2 1*4-6 Pen Prtr Ord— ...

;be.6 175-5 Penlpt I OrdTT
199-8 180-7 Pea PI Ord
122-7 116-9 Pen Ind St Ord

I
IBM 143-7 Pan Cash Ord.
BB-7 946-6 PStMaq.
09-4 ES-B PMSttFs
138*8 04*9 PM Prop :

154-B 164-0 PM Cash
08-0 ks-5 (Ex UnllAea -

GROUT
EH1B 8BU-

.. 328-3 36-3 1

.. 302-6 3U-6 1

.. *»* 38-2

..10-9 lTl-5

.. 176-4 US-8
,

.. 3E-T 215-6

.. 126-6 1*1-3

.. 154-8 163-1

.. 169-3 167-6

.. 106-6 112-3

.. 191* 137-7

.. 204-1 214-9

39-5 >41-6

.. 0J9-B 147*2

.. 176-6 185*0

.. 18T-5 197-4

.. 112-7 UB-8

..141-7 149-3

.. «-S 881 -S

.. E99-9 898-9

.. 156 -fi 138*6

..164-8 164-8

.. 402-6 416*7

Panina Fonda
22S-8 IBK-S Eqnlty 006-0 316-9

159-

f us-5 Fixed Internet. U7-7 wr-e

146-

7 1*5-3 IpropertT 1S-3 146-7

X&S 195-2 imaged--. 194-9 305-9

160-

9 1*9-0 Index Linked 14B-0 155-8

2*5-2 b6-b laternixlonnl- 03-9 *31-2

147-

9 55-7 DwoBit ia-0 137-1

T^ANMNTTRNAITONAL UFB
INSURANCE CO. LTD

^A^n^'^TD00-

ff, 3. A 4, Cndannr SL. L
. 3W1Y SBH
. 01-838 SCOT

I Inti Pens HI..... IH-l • -
IIn IT.'Pena: Pi Cap-. 11* -4J

—

.

“ PROVffiBS'CE CAPITOL LITE
ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

|

13-3 Kottit? ; Ut-6
|

lffi-7

ilM-fl 97-5 Flscl Interest. .... .. £-1 lg-3
-200,9 92*7 [niernxtlOnaL »* 1 B-3
-m-l HB-4 jUnwwd iffl-1 107-7

1*5-7 131-1 PTO^no1
. H6-I I«-6

- 87-6 72-5 Special Market 75-5 l' 77-5

n- .

.ROYAL LIFE' (UNIT LINKED 1LTD
177*4 1I6B-1 IMwapri Pd l«.l
311 -B SD8-L Eflnttr Fd. ZOO.*
1JM is-7 Property Fd ta -5
235*7 221-3 International Fd . .. as-l 1

145-8 IS-B Gilt Fd..- 135-7
119-5 116-6 Manor Fd 1U-4 1

127-8 107:B OA T«L- y-***- U0-B Ium ion-6 IjPaeino Birin Fi—. ub-b I

31 St Andrew 65- ftoboroh eh* aoz
D31-IM4141

248-4 J14-7
134*1 123-2
253iS- 25-1
134-6 Ta-O
115*1 W-2
1 21. aftEC-2
190-4 06-4

ZU-2 92-4
23-2 W-5
126-4 133-1

95-3 237-8

1U-3 184*6

137-5 113-2

U8-5Ciaa-n
109-5 115-3

107-9 UM
100*7 106-1

STANDARD UTS ASSURANCE CO.
3. Georja SL. Edtabusb. BBS 2XZ

031-225 2552
|98-2 Manased 260-2 273-0
175J Property 171-0 iaa-0
333-9 EgoJtr B7-8 Si 6 ,

E«6-0 Inteznallanal 240*8 Q9-B
IB -6 Fixed Intern* US-8 195-7
524*7 Pens. Hard 33-6 342-3
*27-8 Fe« «5-9 *58-9
aj-z Pens Ininl 38-7 l»-5
106*7 Indas -Linked 104*7 UO-3
H7*4&ril..* l4S '4 ISl-fl

iso-7 Pena Property 10-5 191-1
LB5-B Pena Plied Interest 232-8 ZU-0
106-4 Pane Isdex-jUnked- lg-0 U0-6
172*4 teens Cash 1CS-B 178*8

SB2-0 «,7-e
330-2 n7-9
411-3 585*9

UG-1 UB-0
196*9 184-8

144*7 139-C
139-6 1&«
131-9 119-6

S9*G 200-4

199-6 113-4
fill-E 977*1

899*8 3B2-9

101-

9 lffl-D

103-

4 100-0

102-

0 . 100-0

106-1 UK-0
107*1 BB-S
102*6 100-0

104-

S 000-0

SUN UFB. PENSIONS MHCMT ETD
330-9 1305-0 Jeas.Mnrt.AeB--.. 3U-5 1

227-8
284-2 ._ .

213-5 bos-2
205-B (195-B

147*1 143-5

*7-3 184-2

447-1 koo-B
2D-C 203-5
231-6 12«-0
£6-5 [245-6

352-1 US<6
494W4-8

212-9 1 224*1

80S 1 280-0

a0t-4 213-2
195-6 805-6

140-1 1*7-4

183-2 199-

B

418-3 410-4
991-1 306-5

W7-1 m-9
211-9 254-1

387-7 344-9

4W*9 447*8

TRIDENT LIFE -ASSURANCE CO.
Lts9m Rond. GfcuMht. GLi i

MBM0H08. .

226-0 I

113*4 104-s Pens. Ind. Link. Acc ics-o

173-9 Ufrl Pcnfc Caih Ape.*.— l»-«
IS-4 I«9-S Pens. Amrirt. Ed Aec ia*l
149-0 12S-3 Pens US.BondsAcc 186-6

141-0 US-3 Ptat- JttAiAi* 116-7

140*1 m*5 PensPadnc Acc 12s.*

Ul-8 Sffl-4 PrnsJsi Eutnt Aco 374 -S

3T-0 »-3 Pens. Intel. Ace..... «B-7
135-3 112 -7 PBni.UJ5hjllarAco D5*3
12E-5. 10**6 Pensj™ Acc~.v - 1®-4
108*8 09-8 tee5TEBTO.Oirr.ACC S7-1 I

- INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS. ETC.

LACK HORSE LIFE ASSURANCE
BlackborM Hone. •

3««A RlBh K-« ME4 «NP

Black Hons Rond
Balaocod Fond
usn Fnnd
Lnent; internationals
Extra Inc- 1 and
Fixed latere** F&ni
income Fund
InL.TcchnolocrPund.
Uansced inv. Fond
X.Awencai General
Property Fnml
S. '.'(Hop' rsfc Kec.Fil_
Worldwide Grom b

CANTERBURY LIFE ASSURANCE
CO LTD

-* ’-15nHS5-.

feSifw g:S I S3
Gilt rd 1004) I UG-0

CORNHILL INSURANCE P.L-C.
CBrtai ri-. - 1 300-0
Gi86peoal - 1 1264

CRUSADER INSURANCE PLC
IMteir. Surrey. TIH2 SBL

07372 42424
Nnascnd Pension Fund 212.(6 1214*79

FAMILY ASSURANCE SOCIETY
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AS WEST HAM
SEEK SAFETY

Ry MICHAEL CALVIN
HAM’S determination to keep Paul

West
TT

Allpn il .
<-u Keep raui

demanding
*-

c •

ir most
.

consistent player in a

extra dimpnJ
aS °n ’ Wlil ac*d an intriguing

their ™,,
to. today’s attempt to end

add an intriguing

___ $'s attempt to
sequence of failure at Upton Park.

covet bfcmidfi M
er

?
d by ^ d ' SC0Yery that Liverpool

which resume"uhh
'°

t^ dub '

s relegati°n ^“ggle,

visit of Luton.

at
* *?ai? not won

]at home m the League ^ince !

fS
l

S'w
nd

,-
ere defeated'

on Nov. and are prc-

ffsLSL®1* Bii,y B°Sds.

3j) on Nov. 17 and are pre-pared to give Billy B
5* £rst game of the rear

-*- S a fitness^eston a thigh injury.

Yet, inevitably. John r vail
their- manager, found himself

by the •speculation

25525? f®*-.* P'aver he has
nurtured with the utmost care.

d*Pr«»d state of

.1 traP.?er market West Ham^lue Allen at £750.000.Live™
E? “ffifmSn

'

rCI
i?? P^-pared to“OWWO— bnr. Mr Lvall

• *Jy* "?*?*«>» that' he
- u

re*i8Ded to lasing him.
. .TB do everything in mvpower to keep Paul.” he said. “Inave had no contact with Liver-
pool on the matter but he is a
very loyal lad.

.

Harford absent
• "He has promised he will
consider our offer first when his
contract expires at the end of
the season. But. before we get

.-down to bnsiness-, both of us
‘ .lL1? do ^ can to keep
the aub in the First Division.”
’ Luton, meanwhile, mast cope

’ the suspension of Mick
Harford, their inspirational
Striker. Mark Stein and Frank
Bndn. who has not played for

’ three 'months' because of a
stomach injury, will come into
contention if Emeka Nwajiobi

•fails, to' recover from hamstring
trouble.

"Terry Gibson. Coventry'* 17-
fcoal leading scorer, will make a
timely return in the crucial Mid-
lands derby against West Brom-

' Vrich Albiod.

Players worried

Don Mack ay, their manager,
•tresses the danger of overlook-
ing die fact they have games in

hand over their relegation rivals'

but is aware of the psvdiological
problems of being 21st in the
table.
“ 1 know ii*s wrong but ray

plavers are onlv human and thev
worn, when thev Look at the
League 4 able and see onlv Stoke
below them,” he said.

“ The tvpe of situation- we find
ourselves in can prevent indi-
viduals from plavmg- to their.
poienLial. We have got to have
confidence in our own ability."

Robbv
_
Ferguson, Ipswich's

manager, is worried that Coven-
reaches Its seed uled climax on
trj wi11 have four matches still
to play when the league season

“They will know exactly what
they have to do and that could
cost us our place in the First
Division," he explained after con-
firming that Irving Gernon will
play against Liverpool if he re-
covers from the thigh injury
sustained against Leicester in
midweek.

Watson available

Vorwich, the last side to- in-
met a League defeat on Everton,
at Carrow Road in November, will
have Dave Watson available for
their trip to Goodison. But ecn
without Peter Reid, the cham-
pions-elect should exploit the in-
experience of Norwich's midfield.

Sunderland face a similar
ordeal at Did Trafford and
Newcastle's chances of survival
will decrease dramatically, if they
are defeated by Southampton,
whose full back Mark Dennis is

recovering from an emergency
operation to cure severe internal
bleeding in bis thigh.

Football will "be the real win-
ner if Tottenham's visit- to Stam-
ford Bridge passes off peacefully
and. in contrast to the grim
prospect of electric Fences.
Chelsea hope both sets of sup-
porters contribute to a carnival
atmosphere.

Police have sanctioned Chel-
sea's request to sell tickets on
the day, when Kerry Dixon will
be looking for his 100th League:
Chiedozie. switch Danny Thomas
to left back at the expense of'

Mark Bowen.

/*/*»**

Paul Alien . . will not
' be 'distracted.

Third Test—"First Day

Terry.Gibson .' . . returns

at - a crucial- time.

TODAY’S

LEAGUE
GAMES :

Kennedy may revive

Portsmouth hope:
TK>RTS^OUTH approach thear most important raatdi

• -. ef the season today believing that they will condemn
themselves to another season of Second Division fotball

if they fail to defeat Man-
chester City', writes Michael
Calvin.

Alas Ball, whose combative
instincts . have survived the
transition from player to mana-
ger, needed no invitation to out-

line the significance of a game
which •• will- -attract a 25,000
crowd to Fratton Park.

“.We have.to .win—it's as simple
04 that” he said.' “ As I see it

promotion will not be decided
until tSie last game of the

' season, bat if we best City, and
win at Blackburn next week,
there ls no way we will not be
going up.”

Mr Ball believes Portsmouth
have missed the midfield
urgency provided by Mick
Kennedy who- together with Mick
Tait and Kevin (V Callaghan,

returns -after suspension.

High stakes

BQlv McNeil, the Manchester
City ' manager, compares the

game to a cup final. The stakes

are anffldentlv high for him to

consider a calculated gamble on
the fitness of Gordon Smith,
'Striker.

Oxford, already promoted, will

-he unchanged when thev attempt
effectively to end Leeds' hopes of

going up. and the rood-placed
Blrhninghun hone David Gcdd;s

will be -fit to face Barnsley his

former dub.

But the escalating co«t of Fir'd

Division living was ejnnhasisj'd

Yesterday when Elton John, the

Watford chairman, confirmed n's

willingness to contribute Cl mil-

lion -towards extensive redevelop-

meat of the Vicarage Koafl

ground.

Work on a new E3 million

stand will begin at the end of

next -season, and there are plans

to cover the terracing used by
home supporters.

HILL ON MOVE

BOURNEMOUTH
HIT FOUR

The much travelled -Billy Raf-
ferty scored twice For Bourne-
mouth at Dean Court last night
as thev trounced promoed Brad-
ford 4-1.

Bonruemouh's own chances of
promotion evaporated earlier
this year and last night's con-
vincing victory came too late.
RpsseU ana Thompson’ were

the Dorset club’s other scorers
with Mossman replying for City.

In the Fourth Division train-
mere, who have come through a
lean snell. scored in each

.
half

'hrou.Th AroirraJI and Clarke ro
heat Southend, and record

,
their

fourth win in five starts at
Prenton Park this month.

FARNBOROUGHON
BRINK OF TITLE
Faroborough Town, formed

oniv IS rears ago. need one point
at home to Clapton today to
become champions of the Isth-

mian League's First Division.

Thev started in 1967 in a park
owned bv the local council and
since then have raced through
the Surrey. Spartan, Athenian
and Isthmian leagues.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
CANON LEAGUE-

DIVISION m
Bournam'th <2> 4 Bradford iff) 1
Rafferty 2 Mossman
Russell
Thompson —3,527

DIVISION IV
Tranmere (US Southend -101 0
A&pmcll
Clarke —1,082

FOOTBALL COMB.—Lilian 0, Mlllwall
1.Adrian Hill will leave Epsom,

the Isthmian Division I club, at *NTEnNATto^AL.--Brnii a. ccomb..

the end of the season and take
j
world cup.—\*a>> onaur croup ai

over. « ‘na
S
a
£
er

u,tf , iSS’"*'.
Division Croydon, hiu a runner

( p¥nar,h 0—s. wah* p*iir* 10. Abrr.

Cr^on p]a>_er, rep ace> any i
ull

{j[Jĉ Y league.

—

m* S: sooUtemi
Webb - who has leu alter a sia- Jl6i Hu«U(r*firid 34— n-Mtctauta sj.
month contract. |

arwueiui 2.

(Elck-da 3 unless stated)

• CANON LGEv—

D

tv. I
Z Arsenal v Sbeff. tVcd

2 Aston Villa «r q P R
2 Chelsea v- Tottenham- (11.JO) ......

4 Coventry v W. Bromwich

5 Everum v Norwich .....

S Ipswich v Liverpool'

7 Leicester r. Nonm F.

8 Man. Uid v- Sunderland

9 Newcastle v Southampton

10 Watford v Stoke

Jl -West Ham v Luton —
. .

DIVISION n.
12 Barnsley -v Birmingham

U Cardiff
-y

Huddersfield

14 Charlton v Blackburn

IS 'Grimsby v Wimbledon

15 Leeds v
.
Oxford U

17 Middlesbrough v- Brighton

IS’ Notts* Co. v Carlisle ...:

1» Oldham '. v • C. Palace

20 Portsmouth v. Man-' City

21 Sbeff.Utd y Shrewsbury.

32 Wolves v Fulham.

- -DIVISION m
23 Bolton y Brentford ..................

24 Bristol K. v Orient

25 Bncnley v Millwall.

20 DeTby' -v Cambridge U.

27 Doncaster v Newport
28 Hull v -Wigan :.7...

29 Lincoln v Bristol C. .........

38 Plympnth' v Swansea •(•MNaiM
Jt, Preston v Gillingham —
32 Readlrtc York
S3 Rotherham v Walsall

' DIVISION IV *.

34 Crewe v
-

Exeter ...........

35 Hartlepool v Aldershot

35 Hereford v Northampton .'

37 Mansfield v Blackpool

38 Peterborough v Colchester*

39 Port. Yale v Halifax

46 -Rochdale v Chester, .*. ..I;.....

• «1 Stockport v Chesterfield

42 Torquay v Bury
‘43 -Wrexham » Scunthorpe

NORTHERN PREMIER LGE
44 Bonrtch v Buxton
*5 Mhcdrsficld- v SoutbpOrt

46 Marine v Matlock
47 Morecam be v Stafford Bgrs

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

48 Aberdeen t .Celtic '

49 Dtunbonon t Dundee U.

50 DinRdee v Morton -

51 Hibernian v si Mirren;

52 Bangers v 'Hearts - ......

SCOTTISH LGR—Diy. I

53 Ayr v Clydebank
54 Brechin v Airdrie 1........

55 Clyde V Meadswbxnk .*.

— East Fife v Fartick -
— Forrar v Falkirk

—s- Hamilton v 31othenveU
—

• St Johnstoae v Kilmarnock

' .SCOTTISH LGEt-Di?.
1 H

— Albion t RaiUi ......

—
- Arbroath v E. Stirling

— Bern-irfc v Stirling
— Cowdenbeath. .* .Stranraer -

— Dunfermline v Qn of South
— Montrose v Queen's Pk
— Stetihousemuir v Alloa

(Numbers ps on P.P.A. coupons)

TOMORROW
DIVISION IV

Swindon v Darlington

N. ZEALAND
STRUGGLE
IN RAIN

By,TONY COZIER
. In Bridgetown, Barbados
WEST INDIES, winning

the toss, took imme-
diate advantage of bowiing
first on a well-grassed pitdj
freshened by overnight and
early morning rain so that
Marshall and Gamer made
deep inroads into New
Zealand's batting after a
delayed start to the third
Test in -Bridgetown yester-
day.
Marshall dismissed Wrij&tt in

bis first over and- Rutherford in
his second. Gamer, first over.
accounted for Howarth and New
Zealand were suddenly three
wirikets down for a single run.
W&h much difficult!’, the Crowe
brothers held on until tea at 17
for three. Jeff being dropped
by Logic at third slip off Gamer
-mien one. '

The loss or the toss was a
cruel psychological blow to the
New- Zealanders. . History was
enough to convince them that
fust bowling would dominate and
their . best — perhans oniv —
chance was to bowl first particu-
larly as the pitch has dearly
sweated under its heavy cover-
ing until play began an hour
and 10 minutes after lundL

Lifting ball

It took only six balls to con-
firm the New Zealanders' worst
fears. Wright pulled his bat
away too late' from a lifting ball
from Marshall and it brushed
through to -Dujon.

.

Howarth steered the fiFth ball
of the next over low to gulley
and Rutherford collected his
third dock in only four Test inn-
ings in the series edging a
superb bait From Marshall that
committed him to defence and
then left him off the pitch to be
caught first slip.

New Zealand's woes would
have been even more pronounced
but for a Logie's miss and con-
fident drives by Martin Crowe.

. NEW ZEALAND—Ftm lantern
• G. P. Boirtli, e Grenada*.

b Gum- ._ 1
J. G. Wrttbt. a Dujra. - •

K. R- Rutherford, c
. _ b bbntna .. O

34. 0: Oowe, not nnt JS
J. J. Crone, not out 1

Extras 1 nfa 21 2

Toni 13 vrk»t 17
F«*l of I-l. ].2, 1-3.

To bai J. \ . Coney. R. 1, Hsdire.
*!. D. fi. 5 drill. D.'A. SlrtUXl. 5. L.
Bonck. E. J. Chabdrt
Bow Una: MiretuO 6-1-17-2; Gamer

S-5-0-1
WEST. INDIES.;—*L V. A. RlotiwxK

6- GrceiTOar. D. L. Hrnnn.
1. ». R-rfrardBon. H. A. GflfflM- A. L.
Lotrte. tp j. Dujon T \1. D. Msnfcin.
M. A- HoItHno. J. Gamer. W. V%.
Dark.

. OJurpirac L...H. Barker. A D. 31..
Archer.

* CnofBTn. t WtAMkeatwr.

Claire Waite, who plays in the Helen Holm at
Troon this weekend, plans - a memorable final

season in amateur golf. • —

Golf

FA Vase

TWINSMAYHOLD
KEY TO FINAL
HgJespwen Town from the

West Midland^ Premaer Divi-

sion are pinning^ their hopes
tin identical twins as they look
forward to today’s FA Vase
final against Fleetwood Town
at WenaWey.
Paul, aod Tan Joinson scored

important goals in Halesowen's
semi-final tussle with Wisbech
which was finally decided after a
second replav and. -with more
than -40 goals between 1 -them this

season: ' they have practically
assured their-, chib » third suc-

cessive league -title.

Halesowen have appeared at
Wembley once before—tn 1985,
when thev lost; 1-0 to VS Rogbv.
Nine of that -ride are still avail-
able including striker -- Don
Smith; who will be making his

third 'visit -having played in the
1961 - final for Wlllenhall,

_
Fleetwood enjoved the dis-

tinction of knocking out the
favourites Blue Star, Newcastle,
but will be handicapped bv the
absence of their captain -Keith
Bowcv, 24. Midfielder Bowey a
former Blackpool professional
has been advised to miss the rest
of- the season

-

UeCaUse 'nr a groin
strain.

Italrjowni ffroml.—P. midiratt; M.
Pmn. I. Stirrwood. K- WliWr. L.
Riadlp. R. Healb. M. Havl—vood, j.
Mwa. J. WawhMH. P. Jo.ioob, L.
Jolmon. N.. Moore. D. Smlita.
nm|MM4 Ifnmi.—R . DnMn: N.

Moth. G.; R>d<iren. 6. Rob'nwio. L.
M'lT'onn. M. M-Kchan. J. Han. A.
KHinr-k)'. I. Cbihl. H. TMlor. S.
Tralaor. Sub; R. Wbkrhouse.

Marchbank leaps

into the lead
By DONALD STEEL in Madrid

/CONSISTENCY may not be the trump card of Brian
Marchbank, sou of Tan. professional at Gleneagles,

but the spectacular side of iris, golfing. make-up turned
the Madrid Open upside

Leading scores
(Prlttah nalcaa sutrdi

1S6—«. Marchbank 71. 65.

down at Puerta de Hierro
yesterday.

With a secopd round of 65.

which he described as the best WMNBU, os. 69 .

of his life, he moved from a 13|—M. ram israni t

share of 23rd place to lead by
one stroke over Ian Woosnam,
whro. with two rounds to play,

still' looks a good bet to win

142 51- McLean 70. 72 ; C. Monk
T1 . 71 ; F. Abrea *(SMJn> S3, la;

!!•&£’ fti -Vra
Wtataoar is. AfricaV 6S. 7 Jr; A.
fiiubte 71. 71: W. Raw (Auftnlia)
70. 72: G. Brondbent 72 . To.

_ TH . . D.
Febersr 70. 68: G. Rateh 70. 68.

aa.. -1. Vl- CaoJarca itealn> 69. 70.
40— P. Vu 71. 69; S. Torrance 73,
67; E. Darcr 89. 71.

the title.

Manuel Pinero the overnight
leader is in third place on 158
two strokes behind Marchbank.
a position he shares wih David
Feherty and Glenn Ralph. Sam
Torrance made a significant
move with a 157 for 140 nis low-
est round oyer a difficult course.

Marchbank starting at the

10th was quickly into his stride.

143—N. Ckealv OJSl 70. 73: P. Ttr>mun fUSI 69. B. Loth
f>pi-Di 6A. 74; G. Brand 71. ~72
H. CSargBiuB 74. 69; G. LnEHMi
IS. -ATrlco. TS- 68: D. Snmb TC.
71 ; V. Fmnnht <Arn*nUnr1 69.
7*: M MrKnodc 73. 70; F. Cat-
rf^Ut ~,Z. 71: O. Sdlbtrfl. ISwvdai)

a six iron to 18 inches being ^44^5 . s«nH4i so. 75. d. -r.

followed by four more threes
— - -

in the next seven holes.

Turning in 32, four nndcr par,
he then pitched.dose on the long 14

5r1Lr?.£®7 !!

0f
itF tl

1'

5?'JIa «aa~a f— R - R“r'rt» 75. 70. L. Janes 75. 70

n. d. j. Rmwa 75 . 69. a. „ ar .

kr. 73. 72. B- CflOactnr 68, 76.
K. Wolcrt 7b. 69. B. McCall 6B
76. C. Mason 71. 73.

second and added further birdies
at the fonrth and fifth.

Several putts mission

He was delighted with his

effort, although a little philoso-

phical-.about maintaining such a
brilliant streak, a thought much
in bis mind being the last time
he scored a 65 and failed, to
make the cut in last year’s
championship at St. Meilion.

In keeping .with several other
outstanding - rounds yesterday.
Marchbank missed a number- of
holeable putts.

Even fine putters like Pioaro
had their problems, especially

on the sixth, where Paul "Way
who lost a play-off last week in

Tunisia had the right idea, elim-
holing in one with a six iron.

1*£—D. Wimm. 74. 72. A. Uoulbr
73. 73. M. Jofanaoa 75. 71. W.
HjnapbttT* 79. 74, D. Cpnptr 7S.

BROTHERSON CALL

U.S. Golf

Brian Marchbank . . .

turned the t-ournament
- upside down.

CALL FOR CROSBY
Nathaniel Crosby, son of the

v. , ,
iatc Bing Crosby, has been jn-

Blackburn s midfielder Noel
|
vated to take port in the

‘Brotherston and uncapped Alan
McDonald of p P R, were yestei^
day drat ted into

1 the Northern
Ireland squad for next Wodnes-
dav's World Cup Group Three-
qualifying tie against Turkey at
Windsor Park.

KENNEDY IS OUT
Liverpool defender Alan

Kennedy, who missed the mid-
week European Cup win against
Panathfoaikos, has withdrawn
from

.
England’s squad for .

next
Wednesday's World Cup qualifier
in Rumania.

REST of the soccer programme

Brfelol
Oultea.' ToHcDtuni

,
f

P A VASE FINAL.-- ‘T. v

Hi
COL*

1
'Lck.—-/kiir'mtfc®™ ^ nor'tora.

.Barrow rlrfaiiWOBf. B>« »
vie.. Bo-ion v- t E5

Blld
--fi;5l

dr
%r.3-

* Roncom. GalraBr-id 1 Sarn>- . K.6-
dmniMlrr-v Kr'lrttoo.
lVojrmaaUi. Telford ? »or«M«*r.^WenM-
ilooe -»_Da«Oh*m. v Nw*ian.

C. T Rrde p mf Cborlr* r WWlon A--
O*wRflfcry w Goa*. S- L4verpttni v Cato-
-fadreaini. WoTklWOfl v BurfOtt A- BVfir
‘°
rK\-m>i. LCE.—Dl*. 1: SJi*f *

Everton f2». DJ*. H; Wwaa * .Middles

W
FOOTRALL COM*-—

J

Watford tB. C- Pal»'e v
121.- Fnlhttn * -Oxford U- Vw-d)
r 8fnUiV;ril.

PO
SwTR?raFF

8,
bUS2f USE. — Ar*

r
»

Linerld. Carrie*. R*17 „* Cnjajdrr,.
dWonvile v Mrm^-Dtstillm» v. CoIer<

»:u-r. Gleuaran * 'BanBor.'V(«vri t. *

•
- SOUTKERN UjC—frcm. Crt ' A f

Leiml03" on v TVIOW T.. ^Ivf^arrti*
Corlw. CkelBirtord * R5

CFirmam v VV*HI«n W— L f-”JS25.,.
V

nariae*. Klan't Lyan » wiilenhalt.

trortrldM v Beavvonh-, _MMland Covemr* S.

no. Hrda-Mo-a r BaBknry. *

Oldborr-! ReiWi*eh v Moor G". Famaen
* SroarbHdw. 'Suwon Cdfflflil v Dudley.

r.tVeTUflnbvra v MrrH»».r>. ~,.t
’

. fiomAara DH-: artdlrMlh- » rt-

loonlle. « L

“ri- —> ei #- tn.li*_»iu 'S'I-k-i Willin r -U-arr. Trmo »
Fine-iln .

Uii. II Vsiifh
. v....... . leiil-. i.h'i'-n i

Hu i lard- Newtmm, Laaibaurna U v Friuiin,

w-M t Uanrlil. Unrated a Frtuh-okrT,
M'lio-d i Too Prn.rr. __ __WELSH INTERMEDIATE ‘ CIT
FINAL REPLAV. — CardJD Gorrlta V
B.'rLOn fJon _
l.REAT MILLS WESTERN- LGE.—

Perm. Dir. : Birorapi* V Exmaulh.
BrK.nl Manor Farm r Cluldown, Chard
» B.dsford. CMmentum v sheo-'og
Mallei. DawllMi v Brtmol C.. Orvlzea
v C leredDD. Manmladeld r Lloiioard.
'PaulMW R. v PlrtnoolO. SaHaaB v

MIDIAVD INTERMEDIATE LGE^—
COKUI7 * Walvn, Derby * B<oke.
Lrlce'rf * Aston v'flla. Nonm F. *
Parr. Vale, StumdnK a Mati'HiM.' W*l-
vail y Birnrinnbam. W. Bromwich tJ
Nona Co.
EASTERN COUNTIES LGE.—-Brain

-

rrre x Corlesion. COlrfcesler-. v Riwr-
dill. Clacton -r Ktoainkrt^ YarmooHj
v Sod J in. Rarulcti v %Wtbrcft. Hbmn. «
CViiit-L-i. Palqcstgwr r Ln^-Wuefr. Tbat-
lr-d v Jmttarr. Loe Coo; March *
T1
£erVO!VARM ISTHMIAN- LGE. —

Frnn. 9n>i Barklnn v Hascs, Bisinp’i
SloftTord v Horlov,-. Roimor Re9*a »
Bir-ow Fo.-ounh. Ct'pilIWi
Icriew. Eptupm » Hendon. Hftdjin y
lVKIMM. Sni'Oii U-. T VMniLor. 1V»|.
ihiimiew v Toniip). -Woktn&tBm v Cm-
dv W^vomhe v Dniwif*: -•

Dl*. 1 : Radldan » Woklna. Borrhanr
Wood r T'Tjary. Eroirier v EriHini
h-.v-t. Famhorwmh v Lry»ea. Mairten-
iirnfl U t Avu-iry, Met, Police *
Ranmion. Orfo.-il C * Homchnrrh. Si
A'h-rn- » die«lmm. WnUon v Flafar*.

Oil . ll .Narrli • BerKhamsird x Heme]
Hem-a-te-Mj. flievbaill v WoUerloili
F-jrtiwi-n Herl.h r iejloa WiM.Tl

nvnhwr r Eglnm, ' PtttvHH V tu-
siend.

1

Souihall r- Camoerlry. ’ Uxbrtd>ie
y Grri' >- - . •

LONDON. SPART.VX LCE. — Perm.
Dir-: Amar-euun T i Tha:ctniu. Derkron
u NOMhrtuod. BROS JSararl * PcddodI.
Coilii-' Row v. Braconshrld- U. C-CasuaK
, WuUham Abbes. DanuiA v Burnbam.
RrdbUI » Brinedown R.
HELLENIC LGE.—Prete^ Dir. Cop

•cmi-lauU.: Fairfard » Altuondsbnry
Uiernwat .' Prem. Dir.: Ablng.lon T v
SborpiKM. Hoonolow i Thame U. Morr-
(On v Ablmdon V. Morria Mourn r
Dideo'i Shorlwood U x Bicester. Supar-
martn.' v Hoyneiv Lane.
ARTHURIAN LGE- — Pina. Ota.i

•BrenrwaflAr'. y •CJBUjukHH*. C&sTitirlrLioa
v Lancuia OB. fornlr^t .v AldenlMmiuia.

rwr«lo»hi.lcr». » CTihruellfina. "TUy
1

; 1:
H'vkinmals r'RKtoaluu.
SOUTH EAST COUMlHi USE ITT*.—Di>'. 1: Chetau -i„Warfor-i 'fRiriint-

tooj. ipwlcfl v Orient. iPorrnuit R*ll.
M;3vmtl v Fnlham (Uinoler Pk).
Coirtirm-l v Gillinnbjni <Gre*r IVdfcertnqi.
TaRenham v Arsenal -Cbcstmnu. West
Ham -v Ponsmonlh . fpiidweli
Dir. U : r. . Palm* v Swindon
iMitctu-ni. Soathend ..» \v

Imb lotion
rc- e#t . w jkrrlngL ,

•

SCHOOLS. INTERNATIONAL i

Scotland * Vii es (KilmaDOcV-i:

BILL DELLOW' C1I1' FINiAl--.—2nd

'Sr ice'.-—

N

ol|

,ll
|

l

'l'
1

'': a»-f til*. II South: Briiiknell y IHijIf.

PODiniunSaiih. nr'-rn F-rnr * Lnrr.ui 1
tem-. i.he[-;eT » DnrMnn -

Cocrleon * BUieni bondd*.

. . TOMORROW
GOL4 LGE.-—Hitb v Eriftrld. Ramom

v IVrvrnamii.. - - -

NORTHERN PREMIER LGE.

—

Gain- borough v-Fouthpoit, :
‘

SOUTHERN IJUr, — - Prem. W».;
Crewier ' -Mine*. T,‘. .Tnltmone v
Klo^i L-nn 42.T7I.. . .

-

CETSTR.AL LCE.—DlT. I:- Rirvlry.
s Mia. l i«L.

•

FA SliSDAy-^tiP.—RHjml: Haablr*
Drrrhi<in« V Airtlrtr mirLtahead) iNor-
Ulf’l F> '.

A HTML RIAN LGF Pr«m. Ph-.:
.

rlltuulin* • Forafleia. Larcinn OB V
Mpl*erdun«.

Boxing

THIRD ATTEJIPT

BY TORRES
German Torres. oF. 'Mexico,

makes his third’ attempt' to win
the World Boxing . Council
tight-flyweight title when he
challenge^ Chang -fung-Koo. of
South Korea, over 12 rounds in

Seoul tonight.-

The hard-hitting Mexican lost

a points derision to Chang in

September 1983, two years after
his first title challenge eoded in
failure against Hilario Zapata, of
Panama.
Torres, 27, remains a danger-

ous opponent but Chang, who is

making his sixth defence of the
title he -took from - Zapata in

March 1983, appears to have the
edge in skill -and speed.

TOP BANTAM
Jeff Fenedc of Australia, won

.the International Boxing, Federa-
tion’s World bantamweight title

yesterday when be stopped
- f

Satoshi Shirigakf, of Japan, in the
J

rpr
.

£10(1,000 Car Care Plan golf tour--

nament at Moortunn, Leeds, on
May 9-12.

TOUR.
CYCLING

of spaln — are.
i

O

rriLr’-San(Tjso.
’ ]J3 mac*):.

illlt'l 56 11m. esa. 1: R.
38: S-_.Yi

Bjroiwtwti ..— -- .
Miller iGSi. at 38: >- >***
GBl u Cm 55*. 160.' Oaeralh M-
maordln 1 6-15 -e5. 1: E. Rally lUa-
anli at 5a. 2 .

LANGER IS

HAPPY
WITH 70

By A Special Correspondent
in Houston

JJERNHARD LANGER had
a better score in mind

when he started the first

round of the Houston .Open

on Thursday.
' ' “

But he was not disappointed
with his two-under-par 70 -on the
Players’ dub course .at . the
Woodlands complex:'

Ho trailed- -Payne. Stewart by-

four shots on the 7,042-yard
layout. Four players- were tied
at 67, David- Frost of South
Africa, Calvin Pcete, Keith
Fergus and Mike j
Buddy Gardner and Britain’s Ken
Brown were both on SB.

Most of the attention is being
focused on Langer as he attempts
to win his third straight tourna-
ment on the VS. PGA tour.

Player’s feat

He won the Masters two weeks
ago and then took the Heritage
Classic last weekend. The last
man to win threp-in-a-rmv was
Gary Player of South Africa in
197B

Langer had one birdie and one
bogey for his first

'

nine holes.
He birdied at the two par-five

holes on the second nine for a

34 and bis 70. In' both cases he
was just short of the green aod
then, pitched close, enough to

oue putt.

7 if 'RH Loader*
66—r. Stettin.
•7—C. Penes M. Nlcotrtte; K. FortON

D. Fruit IS. Africa i.

6S—B. Gardner i K. Broiva (GBi.
69—R. Fluid: P. Forkin' IGBl; J.

Hart: 8 . Hadklni; C. Rose; J.
Simona; B. Faxon; P. Blackman.

Other European*: 70—HB. lanqn- iW.
GrrmuOr I. 73—S. Ijfr «GB>. 70—
N. Faldo t GBl. 75-—P *

ICO.

Motor Racing -
. ;

Bell-Stuck car burned

out in practice
.

By MICHAEL COTTON in Monza, Italy

T)EREK .BELL's diances of winning the- Monza
.

.

**
1,000km race-in Itirty tomorrow were dashed when

his Porsche 962C was burned out on ther track yester-

dav. Co-driver -Hans. Stuck.
1
said he felt-hot and'looked

• at his mirror' to see that

the back of the car was
ablaze.

There were no fire marshals
in the vicinity and by the time
help arrived the car was des-

troyed. Bell and Stuck will

start the race in last year’s

Porsche 95fT model, brought
along as a spare car.

In the untimed practice session
.vestord^v, the Lancia* of Ric-

cardo Pat-rese and Bob Woliek
were quicker than- all the
Porsches, and Bell was down In

]2th place.

New regulations reducing fud
available in World Endurance
Ch ampinnfhip races .to 510 litres

1:000 kOometres, have

•niiirb round in Sydney, yesterday.-

GOLF ^
OOBSPT WOMEN'S 'Cfl'miF. .

—

ffaml-niMl*: J. K*Rr, (Cani«towni b:
Ann liamiAim iBraadofnnrt 1 up; S.
Lon« ircroa Baton*) w IV. Rnwrll
HrOHdtlAflei -3 A -2. Final: Iowa bt
Crlly M U<b;

SPEEDWAT
WAT. IUT.E.—nncknrv 50 IT. Banka

10. A. GaMn 10. n. TtiamM I0L.
CuUMpriM 38 (C- Sunil, ]Z>.

seriously concerned the Porsche
teams and .

boosted Lauda’s
hopes of victory.

Porsche'fi fine .record -.

The Rnthmaus-backed Porsche
works team have been dominant
in achieving World Champion-
ships in the past, three years

.the opening round at Magellan
fortnight ago, -the Londas proved
fast- and significantly more
economical, and were a tittle

unlucky not
.
to wiD. . .

Hell's Pdrsdie ivas side-lined
two laps from die end out of
fuel, and the other Porsches were
visibly slowing to reach the finish.

Efficient fuel management
systems are of paramount im-
portance this season, even over-
shadowing the racing abilities oE
the drivers, and constant' fuel
consumption checks by the teari
managers dictate the pace of the
endurance events-

Porsche’s new signing

Riccardo Patrese leads the
Lancia assault at Monza, backed
bv ' his team-mates- • Sandro
Nannrai, Bob WoUek -and Manny
Balrii.

_
Rothmans -Porsche’s

defence is led bv .Jacky Idee
with Bell and Stock in the other
car.-

‘

Richard Lloyd’s Canon-spon-
sored Porsche, dr-R-etj -by Dr
Jonathan Palmer and Jan
Lemitters, . is 'expected to be
well In the fore at Mon?a, and

! John Fitzpatrick’? Porsche team.
never beaten by Lancia 'in a

j
also based at Sflverstone, are

straight contcsL Hotvo\er, In | due to make their 1985 debuL

Women's Golf

WAITE TO
TURN PRO
IN AUTUMN

By LEWINE MAIR -

0LAHLE WAITE; 20, the
,

• British. Curtis" -Cap
golfer who was chosen by
America’s- Golf Digest as
No. 1 woman amateur for
19B4, plans to turn profes-
sional after the VagHanb
Trophy in September.

Many will be surprised as
even at the dose of last season
Miss Waite was happily insist-
ing that her lot as a leading
amateur, could not be bettered.
,In addition to playing wilib dis-
tinction in the Curtis Cup at
Mmraeld, Miss Wafte last, season
won the -English women’s cham-
pionstrip and the British women’s
stroke play and, in two 1

, visits to
the united States, tire Sooth
Atlantic Championship and tile
Trans-National.
• The Swindon golfer's change of
heart has come about because of
the tremendous advance made bv
the women's professional tour In
these islands. This season it is
worth more than £500,000-

Saccessful switch
^GiTiian Stewart and IGtrina
Douglas have proved that top
British women amateurs, unlike
their male counterparts, can
move straight into . the upper
echelons of the professional
game. *

.
It is out of a sense of obliga-

tion to amateur officialdom, from
whose coaching schemes and
encouragement she has benefited
for so many years, that Miss
Wade has .elected to play out
this year as an amateur.
“Had I- turned professional

now." she said ycsterdajv "I
would have felt I was doing- the
wrong thing."

MKs Waite has already won
the Gloucestershire- county title
Uu£ season and hopes to wind up
her amateur career with a good
run in the major events, begin-
ning this weekend with the
Helen Holm at Troon..

T&g Petty Telegraph* t
- 31
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Snooker

3TAYLOR i

HAS TIME-.

TO SPARE*
- By JANICE HALE- * iS-

ThENTSTIS Taylor reached

final of the Embassy „
World ' Championship, for

the second time by.conwc- id
ingly; defeating -the No-S 2 -

n
seed. Tony. Knowles, 4S-5

at the Crucible Theatre*
Sheffield,- yesterday- .

'

Taylor, whose: con£dda£e
was given a boost at the ngot

time when he . beat AJeaS ffig-

gius 10-5 for the Irish tme Hie
dav before this champ^nsinP
beian, had slept on a .

Bnt he .could .
ueyev

dreamed that he would so easjly

take the .firs* six frames qfc«va
morning session to secaTf Jas
place, in this final with * session .

to spare.
; ,-t

‘

In those frames Taylor :made >

breaks of 48, 51, 2B> 58 anf*>l»t
condnde the proceedings. 85.

E
the
won — — _

seemed to get very aggravafta st

with himself," Taylor conanentei
jn

afterwards,. 1S

It was a perfonnanpev-hy |v
Taylor which equalled that;;>or ._

Steve ' Dhsts. who' also reached .

the filial with a 1M victoiy-aid “
a session to spare. -•

. . Heayy defeats yyX j
This left the promoters with n

two fully sold but audiences c,

with no championship snooker n
to watch. Some special challenge rt
matches were hastily arranged. 0
Davis and Taylor have met jgme n

KfMfe* in . major tournaments ^feut n
Taylor . has . not beaten .the
defending title-holder since ,the

1979 World Championship, .
the

year be reached the final onljy-to

lose to Terry Griffith*. - il

There then followed she Jreavy s

defeats but their last tworneet- c

both in the World Champ* g
lonsmp, were- much closer. "

- e

In the 1985 second round tiwise
won. 13-11, his toughest, match.e
of the event, and in last year's
semi-finals, Taylor held him for
half at the match before losing a

1M. . . .
•-

flKifl-FINALS- B. Zterta Se-R. a
Utaribn iWalcu JS-3. JFrataa*; 7B%6. .

M5-9, 80-27. 39-82, 9-S7. 7U-W. e
SO-0. 98-1-4. 73- Z. 27 BI, 43-7. r
SZ-M. 106-40. 54-72. 88-23. TSilS.

0,
-8

XflM
nrtn

’k

7-H, -85-23. 70-52. 73-29; 80-

H

Doom Tartar (X. (rataaiO br. A.
Knma-lcc 14-3. Franaa (TMtor AraO: :

20-71. 59-7-9. 84-8 -73-10. lOSIfiT.
,

1-35-1. 70-38. 34-70, 8D-2X, 76-37, '

107-22. 69-41, 56-55. 78-7 h 14-65. <

90-16. 71-23.- 71--45.- 63-1S, &MM>.
85-0- . . ... .

." .

'

TODWS OROBR OF PLATV' —
Final:' Davis v Taylor.' lat miwh: X.D8
7 truiHMl. Mates: 7.88 Ml
i™**’.- TOMORROW:

,
2.09 , (8 .

(nuuea;. 7.90 til tmuai. i

Boxing

VICTORY FOE ELUS
Lester Eliis. of Australia. ..re-

tained the International Bmtihg
Federation (IBF> juniop-light-

TVomens Hockey

GOLF \\i\
UVAMURA OPEN TKBENT (Tnfot>\.

^35tr*- 67. 64; siKiC.
Tro-Ctema iTahmu 64, 73,- 140^-0.

: -S&

M l fl

v-t*

:-Vk-

&;
By PiANCY TOMKINS

- CLUB tihat wins the Welsh Women's Hockey .Can
tomorrow’ will represent .Wales in ,the European

Championship, in much tlhe same way as England's
representatives were'^ —--

e Newtown
aim for Europe

rj^E

chosen last week-eni.

.

Newtown are making their
first appearance in the final at
the Cardiff Sports Centre, hav-
ing put out Fenartb 1-0. in one
semi-final, and the side includes
Welsh- international • Helen
Green and her sister Carol,
who plays for the B-team.

Cwmtawe’s o-0 success against
Swansea in the other semi-final
was their revence for their
defeat in last year’s final. Their
key player is Another Welsh
international, : Marilyn Pugh.

Friendly event

.
Scotland will send the winners

of their National League Division
One to the European Champion-
ship, -and they are expected to
be Glasgow Western.

If this' is confirmed this week-
end. Western will compete in the
European Section A finals in
Frankcnthal, -at Whitsun.

The Scottish Cub Tournament
at Forfar Academy's playing-
fields- this .week-end is an end-of-
seasori. “ friendly " .event =

Sixteen tiams from the seven
districts: play pool- matches to-
day, with finals -tomorrow.

.

* Cornwall's scorers
When the season's statistics of

the Cornwall League were
released, Karen Foss of ECLP
finished with 24 of her dub's 54
goals..

. . _ . .

Anne“SaioTne, 13. aod Debbie
Martcd, -

-17, between ' Ylifem
scored over half of Truro A's
fla .

TODAY’S GAMES
.aeCTtoH “ JSajSai5»«rtM

rSBLEFBb TdsariLaunbMmUns t Brorboumr. OMsd ,
Srtederotead. Rfadinq v Faraham•WOMEN. •— FESTIVAL: TbanM
lOteinsUiKial (CaiRanJllB R C, Rama,
soul. “ Wokta".fcohte.

AtSonis,
*

TOMORROW
.--.ES9T,3SiUtv; tumh rmenMUstui
[CUlmm idl n H C, Raimaaic).
WOMEN. — FESTIVAL; ITiaaet

Tnternsuonal lOUtaiwtlla H C. RiSa-
HwJ-

Golf -

BIG NAME GAME
Top. profession al getferst indml-

Ballesteros, are_ spending this
weekend playing

’

' in - -a ti65j000
“ skms "

_
ganw^-in which the

player winning each hole receives
a big cash prize—at a Sydney,
Australia, golf ' course designed
by Ntcklans himself.

_C\MB * HUNT LG A CH'SBIF^—
Ftool j j. Waiter be Mt*4m 4 A 8.

THREE FIGHT
FOR PLACES^

By A Special Correspondent
England’s senior and jiimdr

squads both, have -training 'sess-
ions at Bisham Abbey today and
tomorrow, before the senior
selectors announce their IB, far
the international against West
Germany in Mulheim <m May J2.

.
With urobably only two places

10 doubt, the game. tonratVoV
asamrt Sqnfibgate- (Jl.lSl
Hounslow 1 2.30):—will be of -nar-
ticular interest. fT.

Slough's .Chris Maskcry and
a,
P
nS

.

with SoutB-
gates Isjck dark wiU be h^inig
for good games—and a place 6a
the squad.

Angling

HOLIDAY BONUS
FOR PURCHASE -

By DEREK FLETCHER';
Holiday angler Alan FuccSase

from Crowborough, Sussex, fish-
ing irr the Solent off IClfoed,
yesterday landed a 271b thorn-
back ray, a record for the area
this- season. He ;lured /it-witir a
whole mackerel

,
as bait.

Another big catch yesterday, a
mile off Weymouth, was a 5t®>
conger . by/ local - angler Ivor
HowelL which is also the feit
reported to the area this year;He uied a cocktail -rf squid anB
dernnft- . -l

Despite the
.
cold conditions,
are being caught

°ff Folkestone, and the first gc&v
mullet has started being laSed
off Devon and Cornwall. '

--i

Motor Rpgyiny

BROOKES HEADS
OPEL ATTACK

;

Vauxlull-Opel team dir?e«
-SSi- ^^raattoaal

r vSlL ““f* wWeh start* from
j*?8* Saturday

J-2-^ k*d- m .the Shell -Mi Bi?
9P®? Championship after

Welsh, after n«> sec^^SaS?
this year and hoSrS
point lead in ae'-dU^L
at the start of an ev&S* K'Pmark# the half-wav
six-rally, aerfe** *** * tto

A

m
ill
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HP SET

m
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

ypsr TIP, '.a faller at Becher’s second

. time round when disputing the lead in

£fie Grand - National four weeks ago, can
Qrown an otherwise successful season with -

victory, in today’s Whitbread Gold Cup at

Sandown Park.

West Tip took advantage of a light weight to heat

Canny Danny in the Midmay Memorial ’Chase over

today’s course and distance in January. That success

jSfr SS? fiftST 'l&ZLfr'ZS, Steve Cauthen takes e

fied his rise in the handicap. ^ betwM!1 1981 “d awa^ wi,h y“,eri

•
Ee 'V

^,
SPSi

?ly
rff*; wK1Ji£

” ” 771sive m tne National Hunt
i,uni> wham the Epsom stewards Course notes & Hints

Handicap ’Chase at Chelten- reported for reckless riding on — —
PARLIAMENT

for his powerful finishes. comes before the Guineas meet-

gL’^i is best
r. .

favourite Shadeed as well as on

J°r hanffle firm eround. u^fayna in the 1,000 Guineas tty Our Course Correspondent
His best form oas been shown two days earlier.

J

on easier going. Swinborn can win today's "PARLIAMENT* who
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Guardian Classic Trial on failed by a head to ex-

.

Leicester Helds and joc
;,w HOTSPUR

aaVAf 2. 0-ProJecdon
: J.30—Connanjihi Lad

'

13. 0—Paean or Troy
.3.30—Hunters Fen
1 1. 0—Restless Rhapsody
1 1.30—Steel Venture

FORM
.

2. 0—Regal Capistrano
2.30—Connaught Lad
3. 0—Milk Heart

3.50—

Wandering Waller
t. 0—Restless Rhapsody

4.50—

Judy's Dowry

in oox-o Rabin. pwhhm. -

11 DO -4 fcamlBdnm. D. J Siufeh. %-+ • ** ^J5™" ,

-

12 O0-5 Sikot jouiwy. 3- W. Warn. lS

15 0034-14 Huntera ft* iCDl. R. Hollin**«d, ^
12 0P0- WMlH SW*r. .! Dunion. 9-3

<J-

*

IS 00020-1 Ctonnom Loot. -Di. »-
|S1 -

J. - Meicer *
M. tVfetanar T

EFFECT OF DftAWl > rivd&cinl idTulut

.U’Bn aftdi) going: GOOD TO FIRM

000- Wfraim Slatar. .! Dunlop. 9-2 -• <# ***** *

00020-1 Gtonnom lm* -Di. »-
tSl ,

OMOO-Maira Sttr. E. Eldln. 9-1 A- »*|“W 19

0200- HjOfctn. J- BeSttU. 9-0 **

pao-o Tartmw*. J. Jenkins, 8-lS J-
J*

Od-OD Sab***. F-Durr, 8-11 mol Mow 11 •

000- 1 Hombre. C. Thornton- .8-10 J.
*”

000- 0 sbutUerock Star i£L'. K.
'21 9

'

0330-02 Wandering Welter. .
8. Morgan- *-*

.

2.0: HOLSTEN" DIAT PILS MAIDEN" STAKES 26 ooo-o Mmtueroek star ioll k. ^b-

i Qualifier; 3-Y-O Penalty Value £5.153 1m 0230-02 namerias wa»«r. . a. mo«
9

(20 declared;
000 - 4 i patnira o». w. M*iua, 8-8 »5ib «i

1 0 .Mr Pilot. \s. Bay^ns*-Ba*s. 9-0 ... N. tip ]0 ' P- Gunn - 3
2 002- Alaasif. Thomson Jones. 9-0 . A- Mom* 1 ! *- 0900- Real CfcA, M. Tompkins. 8*7 R. Cwant 5
9 00- Cropland Print. M. Tampkina. 9-0

_ J£j o000-0 Royal HarkUatn. P. Cafrer. 8-* -
_ , _

rt» C^fapi
j

£• jajuhbu iv
« 030-0 Dawn Joetfce. G.Hoffrr. 9.0 B. Cr**ley 71 33 a»0004- Trerwv. H- C0ibfl9r<dQt. 7-13 - •

7 0C0- Expecting Tb Fir. G. Thomer. 9-0 -
2 40110-3 Fanlolo. J. Harris, ......... A- Pt**d t0C0- Exprcdns To Fir. G. Thomer. 9-0 5a 40110-3 Panlolo. J. Harris. 8-5. ......... A- Ptw*« l

0330- Ukli P. Cole. 3-0 T. Qoln 15 Capri Cons. 12 SxkM Jaurasr. Zamindara Httm’We.

Leon. L. Comasi. 9-0 .. .... J. Blahs 12 BMien.

«». •»«. >. ^ 31 4 (|; W00LSTH0EPE maiden- STAKES 2-V-O
0-0 Nafctd. P. Wiha. 9-0 . ... J. Mercer Id p, rat :c MAi
04- RakapotU King, R. Annstrona. 9-0 tl.CKW M IMI

I. |oh— S 3 30 Connooa Farm, M. BritUIS. 9-0 “
‘J

0-4 Regal Capistrano. M. Prescsm, 9-0 4. Final Jinks, f. Dn^. S-0 •- ?«** J*
4?* »

G. Duhcld ] 4 S Free Clwrtw. P. Fslnale 9-0 A.
>mrmifr Ridge. L. Curaani. 9-0 ... R- Coca 8 6 Urin e Plearare. Mr* J. Reaver, '.n

Tender Thiainlrt I. r..n - 5. u*T
.

*

Steve Cauthen takes a look round at his toiling rivals as Pebbles ramps
•away with yesterday's Trusthouse Forte Mile at Sandown Park.

TODAY’S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPOS

IMS—CBreden
2.15—Gallant Arche*
&S3—West Tip
3.35—PARLIAMENT

/ nnpj
4.TO—Prince Lypta.
4.40—Paddyatown

COURSE CORK. FORM
1.45—'Teeroy
2.15—DAMISTER (nip)
2^5—West Tip
5.35—Parliament

t Tip 2.55—Speda] Cargo .. 2.55—West Tip
1LXAMEST 3^3—PARLIAMENT 5 55—Parliament
Ij

' faap)
ce Lyph 4.10—Prince Lypta 4.10—Prince Lypta
[yatown 4.40—Paddystown 4.40—Plano Man
HOTSPOTS DOUBLE.—Parliament and Prince hjph.

NEWMARKET NAP.—Prince Lypta (4.10).

TONY STAFFORD.—Artist Rifle (4.10).

tend his tvinning sequence

to five on his reappearance
at Newmarket, is fancied

for the Westbury Stakes

(3.35) at Sandown Park
today.

Pebbles outclasses

Forte Mile rivals
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

T>EBBLES gave the Trusthouse Forte Mile the best
possible send-off at Sandown Park yesterday. She

taught her masculine rivals a memorable lesson and
is, without anv doubt. -= ;—

7

. ,

every fair as good es ever, s^'S'
0
L«d", ”»re ™‘

if not belter. 71 . Audi Cruud Priv dc
As usual the 1,000 Guineas Chasse produced a fire Welsh

' 4. WelH < 3 1 4 ),l

|
19 D-D Mfctd. P. WaKn. 9-0 . ... J. Mercar IS
18 04- RakapotU Kfa>s. R- Armttrona. 9-0

I. John— S 3
19 0-4 Regal Caslitraao. M. Presam. 9-0 4

G. Duffaeld ] 4 5
20 Nnmrnfr Ridge. L Curaeni. 9-0 ... R- GaMt B 6

,
21 Tender Thought. J. sorttWe. 9-0

)
F. Johnaa 19 7

22 Waitmrtg Wmdtr, J. Sotciile. 9-0 9
t G. Ildtler IB |$
25 00- VeUo*- WbmI. ]. Donhn. 9-0. . J. Reid S 15

I 24 oooo Airiaki. C. .V. winiairu. 8-11 G. Seaton 15
- 28 OOO- Brigand Baa. H. tends- *-ll
1 T. ItaUamg £ B 17
35 Fors-er Tlage, L. LWUhrann . 8-1 1 I ft

r. BloooiBeM 20 21
i
45 Protection, H. Cecil, 8-11 Pan! Eddery 2 25

S.P. FORECAST*. 2 Protection. 7-2 Vakta. 4 Peoal 27

|
Caostrann. 9-2 AlanC. 7 Dma Justice. 10 Maberta, 12

1 rinrmer Ridge. 14 others.

i
2.30: GADSBY SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £706

I of (7)

7 irtohl. D. Morlrr, 9-o C. Dufcald 8

9 Lwiman. P. Uahagn. 9-0 J. Mercer 14 .

15 Ml Monte. C. Nelson. 9-0 1- Jolu*o« »

15 s Rnrtiesg Rhapsody >*FI. K. B aWW- 9-0.

s. niunietaii -J* 4

\« O UuhWMH. F. Durr. 9-0 . . P- Madden 1

17 Seeluslve. C. Tinkler. 9-0 ... J- Weald lie .

IS 80 Sae Net E*EL M. Usher. 9-0 M. Wlgham 12
2! Hwld’s Pall Mr* S. Swift. 9-0 J- Raid 13

25 SM91 Girl, J. Berry. 8-U S. BnritaR i3i 3 _

27 0 Taylor of sohaai, D. Leslie. 8-11
M- Rrinwer 10

5.P. FORECAST: 11-10 ReMJeee RtiapsOd». * *»ifl’g

Pal. 6 Helen's Ptaagnre. 7 Sea No Bril. 10 tbifalenne. Mr
Uontt, 12 LnODiaa, 16 orhera. - -

4.30: WEIGHING ROOM HANDICAP £2,144

- lUm (19)
1 10380-0 8—anaca ,BU iD), S. Oughton * 9-10.

J. Flgtrner <71 4
3 020000- Laoofataa ID). D. Arburiurat. 7 ' 9-3

J. Retd 18 .

4 4100-10 Steel Venture i*D CD} (BFI, M. R.«an. 6 9-8 ,

P, Bloom&cM
5 04401-0 Dandy lf», P. IViKtys. 4 9-8 J- Mercer 15

11 00132-0 Flodabas. G. Thorner. 4 9-0 . . G. Baxter •

ofbls tei^al did bL job with »ch ‘f&PJSSS
only outing this season here ui gQSto that Steve Cauthen was I

e > 10 sprin^ a "*>J inrpnat

March, has been tramed espea- a j,je f0 settle Pebbles in second t
But rtere were unlortunatelv

ally for this race. place behind him. I t
wo

l001?01*5, t0 tJ?e

* S Caaaaagta Lad. M. s.rr.aia. 8-11 G. Baxter S - i‘401 (iHi

I

s Tnnm. C. Tinkler. 8-11 G. SuBrald S x 10380-0 iMwn iBU iDl. ». Oughton * 9-10.
11 O Ettaa-V. A. Smith. 3-3 M- IVInlwn 5 j, FfaKHt >71 4
1» 0 Free Trade. IV. Holden. 8-S R. Mori* .T> 4 g 020000- I waldg ITJ). D. Arbutfanar. 7" 9-3
13 0 Jolts* Bumegg. N. Tinkler. 8-8 Paul Kildery 7 j. Hrid 18
16 Klrriiherg. R. HolUnsfacad. K-8 K. Darley 1 4 4100-10 Steel Vestare iBD iD| (BFI, M. tuan. 6 9-8
19 0 Warwick WaUes. J. Bern-. S-B p, BlOunteM 8

£. Hotriell 1 5* 8 a 04401-0 Dandy lf», P. Wala-yn. 4 9-8 J. Mercer 15
E.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Coonaafahr Lad. 7-2 TanaiooR. 4 11 00132-0 Flodabay. G. Tbonen. 4 9-0 . . G. Baxter •

Kirebtaers. 5 Uarvrek UalliM, 8 F:n Trade. 12 Jonas 16 040000- Peony 1* Doafah. W. GaM. 4-8-17
Boom, ]4 Edna-Ar. .S. IV fallworth 151 11

18 02301-1 Jndy'g Dowry. W. VVhanos. 4 8-9 — t

3.0: HOLSTEN PILS TROPHY £6,201 7f (10) % *S
1 30200-0 Gabilat iEL>. B. Cabhj . T 9-2 R. Cwm 10 i DCbBvMfr. n. Gndotto. 5 3-7
•7 2J2'AU Milk Rpjhi. G. L^»». 6 8-13 . J. RHd 9

J
E4d*rj . % *

5 230002- Acwritni * Di. D. DaBtnen. 4 8-7 ... — 1
[
a6 814030- Ktofl ®l ft» B B- Ww». B ,7 Omil Sborr. J- W\ IWW, 4 8-7

• 7, WIOiatM i3> If

. a i.
G- 6

i 27 0002110- Rl» Dm iC»*. *. HoflauAgad. 7 8-7
8 25200*0 Hay Street. U-t J. Reaver. 4 8-7 .N. Day 8 S, Paha 14
9 I 12220- Naeyri, P. W aha- a. * S-T 1. Mercer 7 3g 00441-1 LacUlrie (Bid, M. Ryan. 48-3 -

'

10 ^3 Pagan sf Troy, u ff-m 4 8-7 B. Prncler 2 ' . ' G. Itn itii aB i fl 18 -

12 00- Tsaonaa'i World. C. WUdman. 4 a-7 so 00441 - 1 Rocky 1* Gal ICBt.’-W. Holden. 4.B-J ' ' '

Browa 4 R. M«rag.m IB
6 r*'—*•**"** R * ruob"- * 8-4 M. Beecroft S 00052-4 Asmalwi iBF). W. Unaoi, 3 8-2 — 5 .

54 0000 DO- Dominion. Bine. I. Streanna. 4 2-1

B. Oa—ley 13

aren. JIBS ueen unuicu able tO Settle reDDieS m second ! .

DUl ‘UCJ C 'vc
/
c umorrunaieiv Ti 001205- Mtnuh. j. Boele*. 4 8-4 . jofcgaon 5 ! .7 odmm. Dn^ta Ifac J 41

|y for this race.
pjace behind him. |

two sad footnotes to the story s.p. forecast: s.. c.»b.n.-, 11.4 mua Heart. 4
i

5* 000000 Do"lDto* BIue- -w*™. 4 t 1

Prince liyph, impressive win- ^ furlones out the chain- !

3 hot /•*PunS* Enr "•> <*"•* 5 12 Pagan at Tro*. is acoUixhr. 20:55 130000 - mim h* rcm. w. noidto. 7 s-i
r on his second attempt as a SK?n

Si.vSri kL . 55L.
1 oa,M * Mtf-r TMother's Special Cargo has won Sbadeed*s stable • companion ner on -his second attempt as a • iockev relaxed his hands °r

.* ®0WB badly ar.dMrs
six' times at Sandown Park. His Gallant Archer, another of twotyear-old at Leicester, appears ]L j -5,^ was over ;n 100 !

{hscluBii5ed o cpoTVr nivnmo'vji conicu mi \
socceaes there include ihe Whit- Michael Stoutes Derbv entry. well treated in the Esher Cup "ij00 race was °' er m after finishmg a gallant second 3.30. SPRING HANDICAP o-^ -0 £2.015 V »m (23)

bread Gold Cup 12 months ago Whh Tanzognat a little sore ‘AW and Paddystown. who did ‘ a
™f- i

on Mister Bosun. 4 002-013 Don nm. d. Merirr. s-s >5ib -*

and the last two Grand Military after b js latest gallop and both not get the best of runs when
;

Pebbles just loves to gallop
j

j ust before the second last.
Gold. Cups. Guy Harwood's Acceptors witti- beaten a bead by TjroJIie at and although Cauthen said she

, Mrs Litston's weightdotb came
Special Cargo now carries Sib drawn overnight this has attrac- Newbury last week, may So one

J
,re“ 4 bit “O** toat

'J
8®

|
adrift—and contained 21!b of

more than when prevailing over ed only four runners. pter in the Marcus Beresford
7J.“ ,

roc^^J I lead. So after Mister Bosun had
Lettoch and .Diamond Edge in a Da ifit sLx.Ienetj1 SCCOnd t0

Handicap (4.40). aot been on ber ongLoal «b«hde on braVeiv to be second, his
o^iikMuii fmieh nf cVinrt IimHc six lengiii secono_ to — and Clive Bnttain only decided ndpr inovftakU-

, 36 09/00-01 Brwkmna Towan, M. EekViy, 5 8-0 ‘Mil ex)
SPRING HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2.015 l 1 »m (21) ai siaefcv 10 :

O2-0I3 Dos Rind. D. Morler. S-5 i3lb !

s7 00303-0 F«r»e. G. Ttatrner. 4 T-11 — 8

G. DoHieid 20 S.P. FORECAST: 9-2 Steel Vrantrc. . 9 • ABnxtwi. '

ti

R001 - Cast! Curt*. B- Robb*. 5-T G. Bjvter 17 Braakgome Townv 8 .'RocL-v'a Gal. hid*’* Dowry. 10 Rw
00012- Palo. Mn J. R**ve>. 5-7 N. Mag 15 De% g, Dundy, 12 Saonnoco. 14 ottaar*.

Shad«!d when that ralt won la”

^oSrse sm^t£«Fc
i From

bread wnraers since tnis race
f-a ii__v

1 1

was founded in 1937.
valiant Archer. mNFTDFNrF TN

. Fnlke Walwyn’s magnificent Parliament is napped for the AIN

training record of seven Whit- Westbury Shakes. A dose second
T)DF\rr^T? I VPTJ

bread victories includes wins ‘o Kvn? of Qubs at Newmarket rKlINCiJCi Llrn
with Mill House and The Dikler last. week, he has the beating of ' _ _

not been on her original schedule
i rmi on bravelv to he SZuTd C i ^ _

and Clive Brittain onIv decided
j rjdpr inevitably failed to make T? I

to run because the filly kept r ber proper weight. IuAU
telling me she was ready, and ^
you should never disappoint a {

lady.-
}

Surprise far Tree HOTSFUR
Although Vacarme’s superior Valuable Witness gave his r3

5Zw?2S^h.i,«wi-*
fitness enabled him to get second > trainer Jeremv Tree a pleasant - h ler

place, Sarab made a
.

highly l surprise by conceding weigh; ai!
^

satisfactory return in third.
;

round in the Audi Sport Hand;- 4'jo—Easihroeit
Pebbles's next target will be j

cap. Tree,_ who had to blister the J. 0—Scotdih Keel

RIPON PROGRAMME AND DRAW

with Mill House and The Dikler last. week, he has the beating of '

. . satisfactorj return m third. f round in the Audi Sport Hand;- 4>t~E*ixtarook
besides those of Diamond Edge Kalnn. Long Pond and Seismic By Onr Resident Correspondent Pebbles'? next target will be i

cap. Tree, who had to blister the 5 0—Scotdih I

and Special Cargo. He has a good Wave on that form. "VriCHAEL STOUTE’S team the Prince of Wales's Stakes at
]

five-year-old's legs daring the
second string . todav in

.
last Lidhame is coughing and will -WX are in good form and the Royal Ascot and a> she showed

;

winter, had been in two. minds
a
°
oL^

month’s Cheltenham winner mics tomorrow's French 2.000 Newmarket ' trainer may com- in last year’s Dubai Champion
J

whether to run and felt certain
Straight Accord. Guineas at Longchamp. The Irish- plete a double at Sandown Park Stakes, the one and

.
a quarter that -\aluable Witness would a«

Androma. Whv Forget and A trained Miami Count, second to today. • • miles of that race will nol be ! need the race.

HOTSPUR FORM 10 nooooo- inw. d. oobu, s s-b d. TOckoH* t
1^0—BroaOhtmt 2.50—Absolutely Bonkers 12 5540-05 R«l Diuur iDi, T. rurinuri. 5 8-1

S. 0—WboknowTrthrtaowler S. «—Wtaoknowslhebowler _ •
.. . .

'***ur •
3.30
—

'Roajrii Stones 5.30—Ked Duster ’* 04100-0 Maody Girl (Ol, R. RBlUmtad. * M
4. G—Fjrrur 4. n—farm Rf™ fS> 4
Uj—

E

xsitarook 4^0—Linpac Leaf 16 o*100-0 Wbc* IhUw iCDk Dan* Smith- 6 T-11

i. 0—Scoidth Keel 3. 0—Scottish Keel riy
.
*

S.P. FORECAST: 16-8 RMgh stnn, 5-2. Rgd DaKrr.
EFFECT OF DRAW: Vo adnatage on orralohl cnurggi . IDuh 9-2 Trtckshot. 6 Moody Girl. 8 Tmnrr Hnnlgr. 10 Prtnc*

month's Cbeitenham winner mjtS tomorrow’s French 2.000 Newmarket trainer may com- in last year’s Dubai Champion
j

whether to run and fe!t certain
Straight Accord. Guineas at Longchamp. The Irish- plete a double at Sandown Park Stakes, the one and

.
a quarter that Aaluable Witness would

Androma. Whv Forget and A trained Miami Connt. second to today. • miles of that race will not be ! need the race.

Kinsman finished first, third and Lidhame in tbe Salisbury 2.000 His Prince Lvph is napped for beyond her: How splendid to see
j

But jn5tead dass c^led him
'

fourth m last Saturday s Scottish Guineas Trial Stakes a fortnight the Esher Cup and the improv- f
Bntisb-bred classic winner who lD give vital Bov IBro and beat

National.
.
By The. Way dis- ago wll tackle the French colts ing Gallant Archer, will also be ooks- toucht wood, nearly certain hiln witboal Pat‘ zjdrry- having i

appointed m West Tips Chelten- headed by No Pass No Sale. hard to beat in the Guardian 10 rew*rd her °^er

5

boldness. tD exert fui , stren5th . >rovided
ham race but would have a great Park Appeal is an intended Classic Trial. Brittain, who is now leading his legs come through this in
chance cm his earlier running Irish challenger for the French sundown fark. i.4S. Ttcm-. trainer both numerically and in one piece, Vainab’e Witness ujll

S
ramst Forgive n Forget at j tooo Guineas in eight days’ time j-15- ^^z

n,
5
.[h

5\iYr\Uia*^1 ' prizemoney, completed a double probabl* run in the Chester Cup
avdodc Park. but she will be a four-day acceptor SHUT*" ^ <w,: *’’°» *?* when his Wood Ditton Stakes

P
'

s

The Jodsev Club yesterday for next Thursday's 1.000 Guineas Leicester. 2.0 Pratectwa: 2 .50 . second Sapreme Leader held •
,

announced that two important at Newmarket in case some mis- o
H4flLwI5«. 5'I2- Cauthen and Bocrioni in tbe TTI17CTTT rT»C in 1

hearings by tbe disciplinary bap sbonld befall her owner sSrtvewSrT’
*’ 0, 4

:

50
' Tudor Stakes. AH the signs are >1 KM 1 1 , I N A I !

stewards are due next Wednes- Sheikh Mohammed's hot favourite . - Ab»muwiy BonVw*; that this year's Wood Ditton in 1

day. Henry Cedi will be inter- Oh So Sharp. s.o. toiu fe3.’
R*tah""’ which Millers Mate beat

aaraben slightly [t'nirrd an round vaunt

Advance Official Going . GOOD

2.30: NORTHERN TRAINERS MAIDEN STAKES
2-Y-O Fillies Penalty Value £1,720 5f (23

declared)

3.0. Scottish Red.
Oar Uu Rainbool MiOer's • Mate

Sandown Park runners, riders, form guide
• • EFFECT OF DRAW:

No advantage except Ugh numbers over 5T, especially in big fields

Advance Official Going: Flat, GOOD; ’eh, FIRM '

1.45 (Jackpot Prefer 1): SANDOWN PARK 2-Y-O MAIDEN
STAKES Penalty Value £2,691 5f (15 declared)

1 •• • • ANKfL LAD (Mn L. Dorics}. R- Hannon. 9-0 A. .
McGIom •

3.35 (Prefix 4) : WESTBURY STAKES £18,000 l»4m (121

I 2M010- ROUGH PEARL iG. Sbaw). G- Lcwta, 4 9-1 .. . F. Waldron 2
3 21000,0 LONG POND iRoIdvaJe Ltdl. T- Kclleway- 4 8-12 . F. Cook 3
3 4-13050- ROB RACK ID) IA- B*Izarb,n, M- Jm». 4 1-8 B. Raymond 4
4 1320-20 HOLD CONNECTION <E. Addiaog>. U. R»nn. S 8-8 F. Robinson R
5 82330-0 CHAUMTERE »D1 *C. SootOi, R.'J. Wnitams. 4 8-8 ... *. Rour* T

SANDOWN
Grim: Flat, GOOD: *cfc, FIRM 1 16

| rt-TTENTLE MAIDEN FILLIES-5TKS 2-y-O Pvrjli} Value £2.633 3f 17
C^NVAMON sky. fa , Firi.el!y — 1*
AfHcm Don, *C. Wngfau. a-3 3

MOONUGHT LADvfV? MommV* ‘
I

W
Pel—My Fnccei, .Roldrale Lrd>. ,,

_ 8-6 fii' Kdltint 8-1 2DANCING FILLE. b f I.ufao — 22
Dcoring Sun iC. Unnc: i. 8-11

S. CanOwn ... S-2F 3
1

23

01300-0 ELEGANT AIR -Dl ip. MalimV. I- Bridtes.'* 8-8 J. M-Oto* l! OriSS?/ ’ 20
IJ
lS

r,

J4nIhJta»
,

.
4,h

25
?

Is13)225- EL HAKIM (Shrtkh Mohammed}. H- Cecil. 4 8-8 8. Cbnth
3543-05 KAUM CBU CH.H. Aon Khaa), R- HoogWon. 4 8-8

0 BROKERS DREAM fj. RatcUffei. F. Durr. 9-0 ... B. Thompson 7 ... W. R. Sulnbva 9

r

Cyaert. M. Wer. 9-0 B. Roase t 9 nil 1 -3 PARLIAMENT a»-(MTa F. SiokggJ.
. O. Douleb,' S 8-8

CLIVEDEN /A. SpeeUnan). G. RurwOoC, 9-0 G. Starker 11 A. 1 1 gnui 10

Sm **; a ID 4300-00 SEISMIC WAVE <R. SffljUffl, B. BOH. 4 8-8 — B. Tfaomsan 3
* 11 5/50600- TELIOS (MM H. CimfainKJ, R. Hobbs, 4 8-8 A- BarcJm 12MUMMT S SECRET (A. KodoiO. G. Frltchart-Gridon !5-0 u 400IH.0 MISS SAINT-CLOUD ®J. U. ftvto, M. SmaM, '4 8-5

”• »• c*wiBoani a w, j
rAD Oito.P.^lIndaww.^J* Holl. 9-0 R. Coctave 13 S.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Farllamnit, T-* Bob Bank. 4 Long Fond. 6 Elegant

CCr Moowi. Mo JJMaex. a-0 D- ntncley 3 3 El Hakhn.. 10 Kflllni. 'SeUmlc Wave. Telloa. 14 otiten.
STT THIS ONE OUT CP. Goatevidrto. D. Lain9. 9-0 W. Cam JO

Vr
i mw (SIi W iol l «

3 SYLVAN. EXPRESS (Mia R. J«Jbnwn). T. SOtcTriH. 9-0 rl™”!! ' CMO
"

f_ „„ ,

J. Matthlaa 12 FORM GUIDE Parliament was beanen tid by King at CIS fag (gase Slbt at

5 TEETOY (T. Tek Tag}, M. Jarris. 9-0 B. Rasmond S Nawtnatkrt tlm TO April 17 with. Kaftan OereD-a further J 1 *! 5td. Losg'-Fnad

Donna. 20 La Jambalaya. 25 Ansi^a
Fear. Fonauin H-U* etli . Jacoui Jo-..
Tmtefnl Las* -fjtoi. 10 mn. t«J, »fa.

10 4300-00 SEISMIC W4VB 1H. Sangstcrli. B. BOH, 4 8-8 — B- Thom—n 5
1 1 3/S0b00- TELIOS (MM H. CambanR}, B- Hobbs. 4 8-8 A- Barclay 12
IS 40013-0 MISS SAINT-CLOUD (DJ. U. Fcarca}, M. Stwrte, * 8-5

W. Carson 1

W. R. Swtabwn +Kl
.

*«L. Pgi- Ire 04-B3* ID.
;

«b, 5 8-8 L^ntapum.1 Tole: Win. £5-40: •^ - .- »*•«;. CT-80. £1 -30: Dual; 1

£13-40. 6PSF: £21-98. NR:
C4relem W3>:per. •• .

'

' J*
T.3S: AUK ' SPORT B*CAF £5.856

\
51

1**01

5 Absolutely Bonkers. IV. J«rr». 8-11' T. Ires 7
Blii* Condor. D. Moorheri. 8-11 ... R. Fox 19 •
Bre-ay. C. BnUam. 8-11 ... P. BrudwiJI 21 T

4 Broailtatirsi. J. Erfa-rmston. 8-11 M. Wood 6
Orhcrtne* Well. M. IV. Esnerfar. t-11 .

K. Hodg*oa 10
CeniT*I»»Ir*s Brit. A. Jarw*. 8-11 T. Roger* 23 nGUM Grey. J. Ke»rle«en. 8-11

C. Coat** i5l II
0 Imperial Swrln. M. IV. E«»erb>. 3-11

A. Kimberley 92
Jenny Kay*. F. Kellewa*. a-11

Gay Kdlr"*» ijv S
8 Miu Blake. M. Brttiatn. 8-11 ... B. Congan IS .

Neptnae'a Pearl. R. WBleaker. 8-11 Ma
J. H- xrnwn i5> 17 01,1

8 Our Munrtr. N B.rrrit. 8-11 ... C- Dwyer 12 ,

Package Perfection. T. rairhuru. *-11 4-i
h. r. eatmt 20

PrtnceM Rambola. N. Tmkler. 8-11
K'm Spink >71 IK 1

Pimrle Creak. C. Moor-. *- 1 1 A. Crook 1

Ourrai AI Am. M. H- E*rterby, B-ll 3
VI. Blrefa 9

* Rlfaelelta. M. Camacho. 8-11 S'. Coonortan 16 8
0 Skene Stream. M iZamarhO, 8-11 — 14

Solent Dawn. P. Breokaftew. 8-11 4
W. Ryan (3l 15

Bnrtng Garden. N. Cbamberlarn. 8-11 1 S
J. Lowe S .

The Jefferson Arm. R. Sfufafa*. 8-1 1 •
D- Nlcholl* 2

lVatendlaHi. E. Wr>n«. 8-11 E. Gaett fSl 4 7
0 Wlndetreaker-. Denys Smith. 8-1 1 M. Fry 3

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Abaotuirlr Bonken. 4 Jennj- Kaye. B

9aa'(«go, S3 othen.

4.0: SOUTHERN TRAINHIS STAKES 2-Y-O
£1,720 of (91-

1 3123 Dublin Lad (D), M. Brittain. 9-2
B. Coognn 1

3 011 Fnynn fD». W. O'Gorraan. 9-7 T. Irga <
5 Florise Velvet, J. Ethertagton. 8-11

M. Wood 4
A Hrnrj Padwtek. T. Barron, 8-U s. Webster 9
T J« A Taken. K. Ueymes. 8-11

• E. Gne*t |3». 9
8 Mahogmxr Iba, M. K. Easterby, «-ll

- AC Birch I
9 Master Lamb. Mi** S. Hall. 8-11 -

K. HMEspofl |
13 OMmdfttm Mn. V. FHgarg, 8-11 .

... : !W..Mfllnr •
19 0 Vendred Tret**. VF. Pearce, K-U

N.. Coonortan
.
T

B.P. FORECAST? 4-5 r«ynw- ' 3 Dnbltar Lade. S
Mahogany Run. 8'Jimr A Token, 12 Fmcase Velvet,

;
20

olben.

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 'parliament, T-B Bob Baotc. 4 Long Fond. 6 Elegant 'V-oiSLJEIG?® .AJ..V|1 .?* j

4-3Brt>adliarg. 6 W*Bdi, 8 Ourrai AI AM, 10 Brew.
An, 8 El Hakhn.. 10 Kalkn. Balamlc Wave. TeUos, 14 others.

1984: Morcon 4 8-8 W. Caraon 6-1 VC. Hern. 8 ran.

5 TEETOY «T. Tek Taq). M. Jarvia. 9-0 B. Raymond 8
1'6* OTEREBimrH ftfla H. Gevenl, G. Fnukard-Gordon. 9-0-

D.' Gibson 1

*.P. FORECAST: 2 Teewy. 3 CUmden. 4 Mummy's Secret, 6 Foree&U
Win. 8 Sylvan Expreri, 14 -Sit Xfcte One Oot 16 Nortbem Lari. 20 otitetn-

1984: Old Bailey 9-0 L. Plggott 1-35 G. Harwood. 9 ran.

FORM GUIDE. Sylvan Express was beaten 41 by Virgin Prince (level) at Ltasflefd

MnctL 50 tbcavyi. Teetoy was beaten. 51. ah tod when Sri to Mnoroate Man
devaH at Keropfon (51) Aprffl 13 with TereHnUi (rec 3JbJ a farther 61 <Sth (b*any).
Broken Oran was 9th of 11 to Andartio Oevel) at Newmarket (50 Apia 16
(goad).

TEETOY may beat Sylvan Bonn

(gave 51b) • a further IV 5th and Sefanlc Wave (lave!) a further I'd 6U> DOMINATE

L’Orue—FrimdK VVimeM tS.
.
Xlarcboai. S 9-10
„ P- Eddery 9-1 1VITAL BOY eh g Vftsp-* Rnglit
Decudon U.. Tbadav>. 4 8-8

.

W. R. Swinbnrn 11-4F 2

Cratrslsplret Brit. 12 wmdwresker, 20 others.

4.30: •TURN TO YORKSHIRE' HANDICAP
£2,070 6f (21)

1 000415- Over Tbe' Ratobaw fC» <D). W. Guest
8 9-13 . P. FfambleH Jl

* 131000- BoRbt EMOy tDt, M- H. Easterby.' 4 -9-8
-44- Birch 18

5 300000- SharHe-a- Wlaw (CD). N. Pearce. 6 9-7
N. Coonortoa ti

4 40020-3 Mendick Adventnrn. Dray* Smith. 4 9-6

M- Fry 13
5 04/000-0 GaMai Flame. R. Simpson. 4 9-4

E. Gw 1 Si 1
• 04001-0 lama* ID). H. CbUtowldne. 4 9-4

A. KimbriVT S
7 00010-1 Llnrac Leaf IBLi iDi, W. -Ehey,

4 9-1 rsib rvi ... J. Lowe 10
B 0-00000 8ntH Aces iBU (Dl, P. Brookebaw. 4 3-0

W. Ryan <5i 8
10 310040> Traonee Sernemu IDI, G. Buffer. '6 8-13

M. Miner 11
3.0: TRAINERS SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £1,380 " 20000-4 natchm* /».. m. Bim.tu.rd. a b-is t. m. tt

Jm If (15)
12 002-010 Chapllaa dub. D. Chapman. 5 8-13 fSTb exl

D. Nlchofls 2

(good). Mlsa Saint CWud was -beaten ti’jl when 5th to Rent or Boy (rec 9H»v 'Mr* . 5. )VIPtaM>, 4 8-4
at Kemptoo. -n Um> April 8 wtUi CWhn (gav* 3TW 10th and EJepaad Ah T- VVUliamJ 12-1 3
(gave 201b) 14th dr 15 ITwsvyi. Iluta Back was beaten 5>«i'wh«a 51b to Opnle Aho- 7-2 Old Hebert. 6- Jtikk. Tari

tree Kb), (placed 3rd! « Capanndle (l»*ml Nov 11 (heavy I . El ttaUm D̂ «g°n Palacc_/jihi. Iti R1

waa beaten 121 when 3rt to Wand Mffl fryc 12Tb) at Dodriater ffto I37y» 3^02-71.'. .jT/TiA. MriMmiHi
Nov 9. baft). Tettoa was beaten 241 wbep 5tb to Connadir Run (level) at Tale: Win. £4-00: places. £1-80
Goodwood (lVytnJ July 3J (good to Ann)/ Rnntfi Fanrt was beaten Ti*l when '*1-60: Dual F’caec £5-40. SPST:
5th to MaJeaon Prince (gave 81b) at Woodbine (In 5f1 Oet 21 (good).' £15-47.

Bald Connection was 7th of 10 to Silver Green Gevefl at Longchamp (In- I'i8 2.9: TRCSTnoi'SE PORTE SOLE
April 8 (heavy). ... - _______

£27.220 -lm
PARLIAMENT may conflnn April lT-'form wilb Ealta

0201 -03 Bardim Prince. G. Moor-. 9-0 A- Crook 6 I
14 00-0100 BMeM' Crockett (Dl (BFI, 14. \V. Easterby.

024150- Gli'uuarry. Hbt Joon. 9-0 ... H. Ryan 131 4 8-7 •— *4- Bindley (31 19
00 Creeane-. W. Whertcm. 8-7 R. Foe 10 1* 00001-0 Mr lire itM. P. Carr. 3 8-3 J. Carr (7* 8

000*3-0 Our Dudley. D. Chapman. 8-7 D. NfchoH* 4 17 30500- Ft Of A Pfate iBLl. 9. Wilri. 5 8-3 O. Gray 13
0000-00 Wet Paint (BLC J. Tarter*. 8-7 M. Miller 13 1® 0 J 00301. The Maratt (Dl. Mtw L. SlddaU. 3 8-1'— 20
00040-3 WbaknawaibebowUr. A. W. Joan. 8-7 19 44-3108 Eartbreok (Dl, M. B. Euterby. 5 9-1

3.15 (Prefix 2) GUARDIAN CLASSIC TRIAL' 3-Y-O £18,990 l1^ 4*10 ^)- ESHER CUP (Handicap) 3-Y-O £8,537 lm (11)
3 0412-2 SHEER CUFF ftibrlkh MdbHBjn, I. Balding. 9-7 3. Vatttda* 2

213-3 DAMISTER (K. AbdnBaV. J. Tree. 8-7 S. Cauthen *
' I- GALLANT ARCHER (Sheikh Mohammed), M. Stcroto. B-7

W. R- Swinborn 1
210. KOHAYLAN (K- Al-Sold). J. Htodlay. 8.7 M- ran* 4

1150- PETOSKI (Lady Beavectrook), W. Hern, 8-7 W. Can-on 3
8J. FORECAST: 4-3 Damtanar, 3 Gail -nr Archer. 4 Petortd, 6 Kobaytas.

1984: Alptaabotfiu 9-0 B. Room 4-1 G. Harwood. .8 ran.

7 11300-0 RARE STAMP T. Watetmanl. J..W1oier. 8-12 B. Rouse 5
8 041- OCTOBER -C. Wackcr IS). R. Armstrong. 8-11 F.' Robhieou 1

9 41140-0 AVEC COEUR iD) (Tl Ramadeni, W. Geest. 8-10 ... A- Bond 4

£27.220 .'lm
PERBLE5. «h f Abarpen Up—La Dolce

Dolce (Sheikh Motwmmefll 4 9-4
S. Cauthen : 11-8F INACARME ch c Lvobard-Vlrunoa 13

(D. wndonstem). 4 .8*11

SARAB- b r Prince ^^endrrfoa?— ^ ]*
Carnival Dance IT. Salamsit).
4 9-0 T. Quinn 3-13 18

_ AHo: 5 King of Club* (4«i». 14

00040-3 H-hakaawaibebewUr. A. W. Jooe*. 8-7
T. Rogers 8

0000-00 Dtaphrattae VllLl. J. Kettlcwril, 8-4
C. Cash* (3> 14

00300- Golden Dhr. VC Camacho. 8-4

K. Hodgson 13
20 000000- Jo-Andrew. U. Cbapbian. t 7-15

G. P- K«Hy TH 0000-03 ToUyawre. P. Calmer; I T-9 L. Qmorfc 3
N. Connorton 2 I 85 0300-40 Tlddtyereeye. I. Ttcfcrre, 4 7-7

040- Just -Lfl. Ron Thompson. S-*
D. Lockwood (7)

00 Kelly’s Match. M. Naunbtoa. 8-4

J. H. Brown (5)

DOn-OTadr Abwah. M. Brlmlu. X-4 J. Cnoga*

B. P. GriSton (51 14
27 43003-0 Go Spectrum. G. CaJverr, 5 7*7 ' ]$
38 300.' 4-22 Mwahal Ortbuff. T. Crain,, 6 7-7

N. Cartlale 4
9.P. FORECAST: 8 Mendlck Adxenture. A ' Eutbnnk.

17 05000-0 Souad Work. W. Bentley. 8-4 .. J. Lowe 13 9-2 Llnnac Leaf. 6 Hatehhra, 8 Over Tbe R^nbow, Baiun
‘

010-0 TIMBER TOOL (D) (H. Mantrl. C. Nelson, 8-9 . . 8. Cantben ti Fia*- CHt (5Hii; T6 CraJeuafal ischi. 19

030- Stay Tradar. Ron Thompaou, 8-4
K. Hodgson 1

5

Emily. 10 Tollymore. 12 Marshal Oatboff, SO others.

0530-4 ARTIST RIFLE (B. Manro-wibon) . R. sfanpaou. 8-9 20 Lucky North. 7 ran- I»*_l. «*I. 2’,l. a j

12 Ol- PftCVCB LTTfi (Mrs V. Hde-WtlNams), M. Stoute. 8-8
W. R. Svrlatara 11

15 0Q14-00 STEKRP1KE (Cl (G. Summarl. P. CondeD. 8-2 ... X. Adam (5) 10

hi- RadcUKe (7) S I'll, 51. lm 4?-ge. (C. Brittalh. N>w
marketJ Tata-- Win. «2-S0: olarri.

stiff- MZiff
1 DaBl F BtM- -6 ' 70 -

00000- Sweet Gemma. N. Ttaikler. 8-4 L. Oarsodc 9 5.fl: CREEK VIEW FARM STAKES SY-0 £1.720
0-40 Yaoag April. W. Halnb. 8-4 ... T. Ives IT - ’

5.P. FORECAST: 9-4 lVhoknm**thetao«ler. 11-4 Glrn- lm
d«rry. 4 Golden Disc. 6 Barcham Prince, 8 Lady Abwib. IS f 1 Scottish Reel <Di, M- Stofrta, 9-3
Silt Tender. 16 other*.

FORM GUIDE Gallant Archer brut Patriacb (level), by ok. at Ptwcaatcr (7f) 16 00310-2 LEMHTU, is. Blniani, M. Blanabaxd, 8-2 ..

_ - Oct 26 (pood to soft). Pamfeter was beaten 61 by Sbadeed OeveD at Newmarket 18
' (lm> April 16' (flood), Fetoskl wus beaten 12’tl when 6th to Reach (level) at

008- 1 GREAT TEY tt» TD. Cock), R. Hannon, 8-1 (Sib. esc)

A. McGkmc

140: AlW CR (NO PRIX HE _ ...Of.ASHE PINAL 'HTENTERS’ ‘CHASE) 3.30:
£3.739 3m 11 By __ .

Ascot -la) Sept 29 Cgood). previously was - beaten S'tl when 3rd to YOtniB
[
19 0140-02 ANDI ALIA (M» R. Wraford). F. Mitchell, 7-15 S. Da*

Runaway (leveD at Doncaster (70 Sept 14 with -Kohaylan (leeD a Buthto 7**1

.
Stit of .6 .(good to sort).

DAMI5TER. baa aottnd chtag, Gatfant Archer the danger.

TV a TV) RACES: 2.15, 2.55 and 3.3S

&55 (Prefix 3): WHITBREAD GOLD CUP .(Handicap ’Chase)

£25.043 3m 5f 18y (23)
1 11101-1 SPECIAL CARGO (CD) (Queen Btnbetb 71m Queen Mottart. -

F. Welwyn. 12 Il-T : K. Mooney

YELLOW JERSEY, cb g L*vbm..
Merta (US.AI iG. Raoierl 9' 11-9

“,Br 5 °rtah#'* ' onnroEo,^. ?',"£« n™ 1

Tool. S Umbffl, 13 Great Tey, 14 others. Ready Maid in. StraCtM) 8 11-9
1984: BaatiB- 8^ R. Fox 13-2 J. Dunk*. 13 ran. EL.MBOY, ' b^g0 ' *

FORM GUIDE.—October bent Kampgtow (level) by II at UngBrid (7i1 Oct 29 CW. Mkwle) 7 13-7
(heavy). Prince Lypb beat' Generalise Oevel) by It at Leicester (7f) Oet 23 Mr 4. Hill ... A-SP 3
(good). Great Toy beat Lamhoi - -(save 61b) by- 11 at Salisbury (lm) April 15 1° Golden Cagno tn-o-i.

(heavy). Sheer Ctiff was beaten 31 by Gondreda (me 3Ibi at NOtttogham AV'WjL u
1
? rSS? sJSii<1® 50y» April 8 (heavy). Audi AUa was beaten »«l by Braddril* (gave 121b) iMh>? MistrVBoton rmwi. 25 To^SSe*

at Newcastle (TO April 16 (good). Artist Ride wus beaten 5a«l when 4tb to Severn S3 Jimmy Tlunnpson. More culture m.
Bora (leveD at Kearptan (lm) April 6 (good to soft). Rare Stomp was beaten &r BaoutUnl ip.o.». Sinacombe L«*
5^*1 when

.
5th to Castle Tweed (rec 5Ib> at Brighton (lm) April 11 wDh

}
n - 31 • j1 .- M..JC-

***e
_J,
C?*ar J?* "M * farther 1J =I 6th (goad to toft). Timber Tool was £45 2D^Slice.^C3^D! ' £3 00 £lVo:

last of 8 to QnaUtoJr Flyer Oevel) at HaydoCk (lm <9yi April S (soft). Dual F'cnit. £279 -90. 3PSF: €446-36.
PRINCE LYFH l» meferred to October _Mr Bomi taMri aerond. taal after

3.30: C. B. HUTCHINSON MEMORIAL
CHALLENGE CUP {Handicap* £3,137 2m (9)

1 03410-4 Rnugta Stones IBLl, K. Brasses. 4 9-10
T. Ire*

OOf No Bomba. U. R. Eawerby. 10 9-6
h. Hodgson

1DOOOO- Darina Admiral. X. Tinkler. S 9-6
.

I— Ctaantack 5 j
20

113010- Treaawe Boater iO (Di, J. FltxGecsId.

6 9-4 ... M. Bindley >3)

2130-00 Trittobot >BLl (Dl, C. Tmkler, 6 8-11

A. -K&Bbertey a
0-4 Bwana Kali. 11. H. Earterby, 9-0 M. Hrck ti

000-20 Donboy IBU iBF), M. Lambert. 9-0
. . !

0-0 Henry's Fleer. D. Chapman, 9-0
1

D, - NIcboHs I 1

33300 -• IvprtMld, Denvs Smith. 9-0 Ur ' Fry 5 I

Kafuasa. G. HuBn. B-0 R, lmu. 7 j034 - Restoration. G. Catafll. 9-0 .. - ,

OTreaWder. M. W. E-werb,. 9-0 B,V t)o4geoo IO
'

Heal Spell. J. W. Watts. 8-1 1 A- iWareer 2 I

0* Umrtjny. J. W. Watt*. 8-11 X. Common -A i

033-2 NoOJIi* .BFI, W. EtaH,, 8-1 1 ... j. „ |S.P. FORECAST: 2-5 Scottish Reel, fi 'Bwaam KaU. 8M. Birch 2 ' Nobillt. 10 Heat Spell, 13 Dmboy. 35 oi.h^n.

111-041 STRAIGHT ACCORD (Mra E. BtodQeyL P: Wahuyo. 10 11-7. .
•

.
s. subun 4.40 (Prefix 6): MARCUS BERESFORD HANDICAP 3-Y-O £3,027

81 II IF WEST TIP. (CD) (BD CP. Luff). M. Oliver. 8 11-5 R. Dnnwoody -
- ,T7,V,

4 233F04 A KINSMAN (Mn j. Brockbankl. J. Brodcbank. 9 11-0 T. G. Dun
5' 114- 10P DUKE OF MILAN (Cl .(Mrs G. Morris-Adams). N. Gsaelee, 1

S 10-9 S. smith Eccla
ti 30- NOT FETHARD FRIEND (K. AI-SataT. J: A. Edwards. 10 10-9 P. Barton 5
T 11-2301 ANDROMA (Wtckcnley Caratmctkm Ltd). J. FitzGerald.

8 10-7 R. O'Leary 4
8 U0J00F BXMBZ (D- Luntl. D. McCain. 18 10-T . . K. Haulm (41
9 F0-0405 SKEGBY (BL) to (Mn M. Brennan), O. Brennan. 11 10-6 S

11 PFSF0F SHADY 'PfAL- (CD) (G. Hubbard). 3- Gifford. 12 10-0 <
M. Pahner (T)

12 331333MANTON CASTLE (R Staawi, R. Amytage. It 10-0 A- Cerron 7
15 2U-5202. DOUBTFUL VENTURE (E. Mkurhecyl. P. Multan«. Ireland. »

9 10-0 .... — 9
14 Fit PI3 CHARTER -PARTY (O (Mr* J. . Mould). D.- Nfeltobw. 7 10-0 —
15 320045 WHY FORGET CR. Bril Flirt Lid). W. A. Stephenson. 9 10-0 10

Mr F- J. Dun
1* 311-430 EY THE WAV CBF> (Mra C. Featbcri. Mto M- Dfrictosoo. 7 10-0

. n
R. EPrtwbaw 13

17 3X01 1D DXJMPER a*L) (O tit. Harrison), F. Winter. 8 10-0 1. de Uni 1«
18 152031 BROADHEATH (Cl CM. MartId. D. Xlcholton. 5 10-0 F. Scudamore

Sf (16)
BHS4- KELLY'S ROYALS (CO) 1Mrs J. Yarnoldl, C. Saton. 9-T

£45-20: places. £5-00. £.- 00. £1-20:
Dual F'em. £279-90. 5PSF: £446-36.

,Mr Boson fmtshed aerand. taal after
'

an ohjcrtlan by the drrk o( the scalr*
;wee dlseualHed-

4.11: ATHI.ONE H-'CAP £3.074 S(
TRWYN CILAN. b f Impori—Webb

Cap iRrx Me»di 4 8-3
I

T.- Onion
. . 26-1 1

Yesterday’s results at three meetings
THIRSK «eal. Friendly Wonder, Snd4»n Ugbt- . Win. tfi • 20; phm, es on

White Flan. 17 ran. 31. 41 «!. SI. 'rl. £1- 30: Dual FS5;
iH. Cecil, xenmsrhri.i True: Win.

j
£41 -26. D

Ronse 12 ALL AGREED, b a Jaazelr

2.13 «5fl Fayrnr 'T. Iren. 8-I3F) £1-20: place*. 31 -10. £1-40. £9 -80;.
IDlnb lM. Wood. 9-4) 2: Low DoM F’raM. £2-00. 5PSF: £3-34.

ti -54405-1 PIAXO MAN (D) IP. Laonard), X. Bream?. 9-5 >7U> evl H'" n - Wrt-vmsn 1 .4 8-10
( )

4 2040-00 INDIAN FLOWER (Dl (J. Korn). P. Brookshaw. a-?' “SSfc'Vj? G»e^.

1: Xltrah IM. wood. 9-4) 2 : i.o»

^ AGRhW. 0 a jaase'rp—Tyvi-aid 1 ,\|. Btoe «-M 3- AI»o. 33 5-1 ^ Mm): Silly Boy !W. RlcH«d-
Hill IT. Waftoisal 48-10 Drurem (4RH. Mr Jester. Ted WM -on. 9-2) I. Mitrllfo ij. Carr. 16-1 . 2:

-Wi-ra - -*! * -t,lb>. Creetown SalH. GtenraTi <-«>!• 1H» Ownr-- L*p_iJ- 9eall». 9-21 3;y^XA. b m hJl, ShIKori-—Golden „ raB . al. 41. I'll. 31. 81. tanrlna Parw.lt iR. Fehet. 16-11 4.Track <}. G*e

5

7-4 O Gornuo. Newmarkre.i Tola: Win. 7-?F Roman (Sun. 11-2 Nslrtja-
• S. Dan-on 20-1 S £J , 40; place*. £1-10. Cl 30. £1 IO: 9 O I Or*ta.n. 10 Elartan. -Splqoi

Alan: SF Jack Tar. 11-5 Ardrov Duel F'Ceer: £1-10. SPAT: £2-38. Sb*rr. WMaliednnOvrhlil . 16 Can OnS 4001-0 DORKING LAD iD) rMrs F. Brown). M- fflaashard. 9-3 Alan: RF Jack Ter. 11-5 Ardrov
R. Cochrane 14 L,d - 8 Bernerd -Suoiej-. Dm*'. Drllnhi

ti 23310- MBS n uviic iDi 1* Cj .
4

1 u< -„Mi q t (4lta). 14 Alpine f-lroflo* 16th). Our"A.-VVSKS '»> S' A. Bolt Ltd), w. Guest. 9-3 Druectv. 16 Deputa Head. 20 FerDUien.
„• ,

*- Cauthen 13 LochMIum )5iht. 25-1 Dnmndeh. l.T
‘ 1-0 GREEN SPIRIT <D> IR Greeol. M. Jarvi*.’ 8-]3 B. Raymond II ran. 3-1. II. LI. nk. «ti hd. Ira 02 34

5 192ll®S KIF ‘Mr* A Holies*). D. Thom. «-l! . G. Starkey IS "r
,

iG; "Mtaiy- W-.nm.l Tjjte: taVln.

9 oIOoO-O APRIL FOOL «T. ViaDoles). M. Usher. 8-11 Oral F’DW.^7s“o? SPOT: £151 -T?:
• • W. R. 9*.Inbum 7 Triratt: C2 737-29.

10 010-03 LAirRTE LORMA.V ra, (A. I. Btagtoy LMI. M. MrCOdfl. 8-9 CH,,T)WICV BLU V MURES
11

‘
• ®»;0 POIVDER BLUE CR. Marriunt). P. Makln. fl-9 .. A. laq.^ B

3 «R. Lambert I. P. CnndeU. B-7 .
W. Car«m 3 ' £»-. P^iUST.

14 30240-0 Ml- ANNIVERSARY (CD) (A. Anthonr). R. J. . WlUlsn»». 8-4 ,,5v,. .
-

A.. L-ou-irj 1

R . HHjg g SAT. 1.3 BROWN, ch f IVwj OiwS-

2.45 ilmt: Maaitc

smrr. WMatleriminwHid. 16 Cm On
Led. Cn Meadow, 20 Ablad iblhi.Mark -T. It-t. tad. G« Meado

f.T. G. Dun. 6-11

BANGOR-ON-DEE

1

.V'fc. £A„ «!: riaciJ:

20 201002 MID DAY GUN (R- Gibbons). J. Webber. 11 10-0 ... J- Burke 15- 03420-0 9U9ANGUS CD) (p, AartmoreL w, n-rvirman 8.4 T Matrklra
34 1/0F103 ARABIAN MUSIC (Lady Hootesi. J. Gifford. 10 10-0 . . R. Rowe is 000-4 omsSTMA (T. Grcaaryl. G. LbwI*. 8-3 —

251045- BRIGHT OAS61S (U-Col E. Phillips), K. Bailey, 9 104) ,A* Doortihool. R. Anustrtjng. 7-12 ... P, RobtoMB 16
P‘ CronCta>r CO » • 000-400 HOKC5AN (G. Steinberg). K. Ivory. 7-7

26 1P0042 MEMBR1DGE (O CP. DofnoeeL P. Dufocee; IO 104» ... B. Powell D(«fcataM, tarn i.mi.n' ,itau V 1, aim
28- 120-020 ALMIGHTY ZEUS <0- Bodges). D. Etaworth. 8 10-0 R- Arnufc (4) „ -

a,*U= *'**»

£9 20120/0- ATHFORD (O. Carter), O. Carter. 9 104) J. HBn£-(7> » «
Doubtful Veutnee noo-rutoue 'state* trainer

Royalc. T Sttsaagua. 8 Pucctol. IO Grew Stdrit, 12 cdBars.

S.P. FORECAST: 4 W« Tip. 6 Androma. 7 By Tto Way, Stmlptat Accord.
19®*: ^ race.

8 Special Cargo. 10 A Kinsman, 12 Damper: 14 Fetharti Friend, Why Forget. FORM GUIDE.—Plano Mra beat Duck FBStat (rec 3IW by 1

IS BroadhaatiL 20 others. - April IS wftta Lraria Lamas (leveD a farther 51 3id and /
1984: Spddol Cano U H-2L Mooney 8-1 T- Wtahayn. 15 raa. nn vn* iuXta Hd to

'

FORM GUIDE.—ffpaelri Cno beat' Bnr« Oak (rec Tl» V V ora ft. course 2STS«b SptrtWgai? Mb? JSS.
(Sm U8y) Ca

f
Ua

.

* 8m8tr. 21 3rd (B00O. Party Game (rec Sib) at Windsor (60 April 22wtih Hokm
9»*V»»bt Atwd beat SranaittM frec

,
«* CbeltePnaBi- <3«a(n) 7'al 6th (good to bnO. bba Dram was '9th of 19 to

March 1* (good).W.V*. .Ml « March 30. bett AoartDe CdWtraiilM) at N^artet (W) Oct 4 wfta Srew ftec
(Sara 6Bl» by 41 at Cbdttnhaib (5m jf> Mrch 14 vajth 6y The Way (me 121W (boo*. KaOpI R«v>te waa beaus ai when 4th to Boon
J2Ui 0* 30 (good). AmtaWto beat RteWhrad Mra (gcrc 211U by i*I at Ayr Newtons- (50 Seat 92 with Hofctma free id lb) a tarttor ,

(4m 13071 April 20 aW) Why Forycl (level) a further 1 »s| 3rd and A Kmman *uin MAN may onx tbe -fright to Fwib«c
(gave 8B>i a farther 61 40» (flOfld). Owter. tab wa* beaten 31- by Ace* WM
(rec SIM at Cheltenham (3Via) April 10 (*o<U.. Broadbeaui beat Baa-ham. Sir

Vgrdoa (rec 141b* by ’al. « Wtaeantou (So 5ft Mum 7 (good to nD. HmVPIIR’C "TWFIVR” rAirocf CtnSL n.;. at Banner' April IS. previously be« Mount Oliver (rec *»> by »,|
^ IWEAVIS COURSE SFjumper. IT - - - ' v<uin of 'tbe bones lmred hi Hnumir.-< -

R. Street 4
(5. Niarchw) 8-'1

S. Cau'lts
14 oaken. Rsdwtuw. Tb- MlnflMtan^O- £14-50. SPSF: £12-76. f” f>0 n ’’O- ri?J, £1-30.« 'KM*id?. ^ pIaCEFUT: £6-15. Uf’SA £25 *-50.

AprillS with Lrarta Lama (leven a farther 51 5rt and AptO Fool (3«re 21b) 1™ 09-*‘»- («. Doaleb. N'ewyrieer.l
a farther 1J1 Tth -(heavy)- Paddystown w»» beatin M to TyrOllie

. <rac Sib) at XCJVn "eS’ ba
€3 ’i?L fl

Newtrar ran April 19 wUh Dorking Lad (gave" lOlbl a fartber T'*X 6th Ipsf?
1 001,1 F caBc: B7-10.

and Green 9pblt (gave 51b) last ot 10 (flood). Facctal waa tartten nk by _
‘

Fmtjr Game (rec 91b) at wnudaor (60 April 22 wlib Hokaara (rec 51b) a farther 5 75 TUDOR 9T«»<Es 5-1-0 £2.859
7«*l 6th (good to firm), tabs Danvers was 91b of 19 to 9u»ra tgava llbl ______
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b cw8u
7!!IJSo
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Co Mrmber (rec 81b) at .Newbury (S'-ni M*,ri,L 22
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__ _
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* Vilify to adjust tactically as situations

T i

e™?nd makes Bath, the holders of the
n la>'er Special Cup. particularly
cessf ul in knock-out competitions, for they

can cater for most circumstances.
On that basis Bath, who field 13 of the team that

eat Bristol in last year's final, start clear favourites to
retain the trophy against London Welsh at Twickenham
today.

The chameleon-1ike rjuali- The ll7tCmUp
ties ot Bath make it difficult:

to be categorical about styles j
c . Ii'.r-J,. K. IIXI G Cll'ltuU. G. B~-

Ol play even 1hf»V lib/. B. L— . S. <..,ivnKm. IV. K
.

J LILII UlCJ. Ilkt. u i. ihIL P. MaufMOM
major representative sides,
are well-capable of forgetting
the try-scorin? potential of
expert wings.

t fiartoo WVVth.— M.- Omuctki'. I.
Husha*. H. AcI.eriuaQ. I> Foah>. L.
!« -- 'Afil.i: l. Illcr. M. Iln«lu,
1 is. Ulil, B. Bmdlry, K.
I-.-. J. i-nllln.. S. Iwll. M.

K. Bowma.
irlrrcrr B. Qultivnlon >London).

But, while Bath can offer the- ffiain hope of a London Welsh
grafting. kickiaa version of the 1

win today, because iheir per-

g'ame needed for victory in a 1 •onaaixc ajwinst Waterloo was
tight semi-final, thev can .spin I ™/Jh ' --ISw
the ball with the best, as well i for SLollS?

back mw
fr°m SCnjn, 'half and

j

><«•' ol all »as the work ofuacK row. the pack that despatched Water-
• London Welsh know all those

j
loo’s Ijtkc men so effortlessly.

schemes. even without. :hi

dedicated homework of Uieir
advisers and the careful siudv
of Eath on film. Clive Rcc*.
their captain, acknowledges, too.
that the Welsh are not expected
to win.

Strength of will

The effect is to strengthen the
will' to succeed and this, sa>s
Rees, with considerable con-
viction. is something thar Welsh-
men- know a good deal about.
Was there not an example of
that in Cardiff last week?
T No one at the Welsh suggests
that Bath assume that all they
have to do for victory is lo turn
tip. No dnb coached by Jack
Rowell, who directs Bath’s
activities, would ever make 'such
r mistake.
But, so Welsh rcaMining goes,

both could in advene nth under-
estimate the range of ability and
commitment tjiat have perm i tied
them, against all odds, to reach
tbis year's final.

. Nor should they be judged on
performances against Welsh cJuh
opposition; The challenge is

different.

In abeyance
The John’ Player run -

for
London Welsh began at
Headingley amid the snuw and
ice and owed much to the half-

backs, Mark Douglas and Colyn
Price, whose English qualification
remains firmly jo abeyance.
• The fourth round at Notting-
ham brought victory 12-11, dis-

believing glee for the Welsh and
s severe attack of the kicking
jitters for Rod Andrew. Acker-
man could hardly credit that he
was playing against the same
Andrew- last .week in. Cardiff.

. The quarter-final provided the

7 lie i.imr Welsh forwards are on
du:y .t^mu Bath and can shape
llie match.

More tries

Tiie semi-final was a 10-10
draw. London Welsh going
through at Coventry because
lliev scored more tries—'Ebswqrth
and Russell, plus a conversion
from Price to take bis Cup
points, from four matches, to 37
out of 61.

Bath’s progress, less a 12-11
scare at Gloucester, has been
real in contrast—and the best
wav for them to thank the cap-
tain Roger Spurrell for his
aggressive leadership is to wio
the Cup again.

Bath are expected to wear
while shirts today, rather than
blue, as they regard 'it as their
lucky colour after last year’s
defeat of Bristol.

Schweppes Cap Final

Thrilling

contest in

prospect
By DAVID GREEN

ipERRY HOLMES, after a
week - long battle

against injury, leads Car-
diff, the holders, against
Llanelli in the Schweppes
Welsh Cup final at the
National Stadium today.
The Wales scrum-half has

had daily phjsiotherapv since
suffering shoulder damage in
Ibe victory over England.
Today’s match promises to be

one for the connoiseur, with
both Learns equipped to play the
advcqlurous JSnao rugby which
warms spectators* hearts. -

Ring absent
Cardiff should have the edge

up front, despite Llanelli's
marked improvement in recent
months while Llanelli, with
Cardiff, deprived through injury
of llttt penetrative running of
Ring, may be quicker and more
dangerous outside the scrum-

Cardiff's front row of White-
foot, Eidman and Phillips is as
strong as any in Wales and
Norster and Edwards, in the
second row, may have 311 edge
over May and Cornelius.
The Cardiff back row of

Roberts, Golding and Scott should
control the tighter elements of
loose plai hut they will not relish
the thought of Pickering and
Alun and Phi) Davies, an all-

international trio, running about
in broken field.

The greater pace of the
Llanelli back row could create
opportunities for Griffiths, Pearce
and Morgan to release the run-
ning skills of Graveilc and the
two Llanelli fliers, Lewis and
Evans.

_

Cardiff, having demolished
Poutypoal up front in their semi-
final wfH. fancy their chances of
doing a similar job on Phil May’s
pack.

CjrcUlt.—r. Rem: A. !<u4»-y. £>.

Evan*. A. Donovan. G. Coidle; C.
Davies. T. Holmes icaoti; I. Whlietooi.
D. Phillis*. I. Eidman, K. Edwards,
R. NanUr, G . Hoberrs. O. i .iWteo.
J. facott. Rtstaramali: S. Cannon.
M. Carrington. WoOber, J. Suulo.
C. colliaa. R. Utia.

I I — — M. I.ratrlir; P. J.ni p.
. _ Uaw. N, Davie*. 1.
G. Pearce. J. GrMDttn: A. Bnrhanan,
l>. Fox. L. Delaney. P. Mav
R. Cornelia*. A. Davies. D. J'.ckrrinn.
P. Davies. RrptocenaesU: P. Htpktaa.
F. Framing. K. Towalejr, R. Tficmfll.
A. Grsmih-. J. cooper.

Referee: D. Revao >.W X Ui.

Cycling

Belgian going

for hat-trick
By PHIL LIGGETT in Heerlen, Holland

ERIK VANDERAERDEN, 23, the Panasonic-

RaJeigh professional, who has won two Classic

races this season, will try for his hat-trick io-the

—

j
150 miles Arastel Gold

Yachting ! Race in the Netherlands

The JhtilS Telegraph, 33

Saturday. April ff. 'ffif »j

Phil Anderson, who may be in with a chance if

his team-mate lets him go.

Yachting

Brewer ends on

higK note
By TOUY FAIRCHILD in Hyeret

fpHE

TODAY’S RUGBY FIXTURES

•Clive Rees, ..the London
• Welsh captain, who faces

! an uphill . battle at

Twickenham today.

(Kick-olf X unless stated)

JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL CUP
—Final

Bath v London Welsh (Twickenham)

SCHWEPPES WELSH CUP.—Final
Cardiff v Llanelli (Cardiff)

CLUB MATCHES
Bedford v Eastern Counties
Birmingham v Manchester
Clifton v Plymouth
•Coventry- v Bristol
Exeter -v Gloucester
FyJde v Headinplcy
MeL Police v Saracem
Morley v Goiforth
Moseley v Leicester
Northampton v Cheltenham
Northern v Broughton Pk
Nottingham v Newport
Nuneaton v W. Hartlepool
Preston Gra.whoppers v Liverpool
Redruth v Ehbw Vale *

-.

Sale v Rouudhav
Vale -of Lune » Orrell
W. of Scot!and %• Wakefield

• English Merit Table.

LONDON & SOUTH-EAST
Eastleigh v Havani. Hsndon t

FuKerians. Hartford V O Graytonlaiu.
HWh Wycombe v Camber lev. Lewbion
3o77Jrd v Banbury.

BIBLEV OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SOUTHERN MERIT TABLE;—Maiden-
brad x Henley.
SEVENS TOURNAMENT.— Sooeex

rwartUng RFC. Roanstoao lanr.
Anamering, 12JOJ.

MIDLANDS
BANKS A SILVERS MERIT TABLE.—Camp Hilt v Keliering. Kidder

-

minalcr Carollans » Kenilworth.
CENTRAL MERIT TABLE.—Hmcb-

lev x Slourbrldfle, Watverhamptoa r
Netrbold.

_ HEAKT OT ENGLAND MERIT
TABLE. — Long Butkbj v Barber's
Bottx.

CUTS MATCHES. — King 'a Norton
v Birctt&eid. HtituTlh v DixoataiM.
Bros. I >lirrt * Brdwnrlh. Cbe-lerlield
v Sribv. Darby v Tanwortb, Dudley
Kinqxvtintord t (Jidifirld, Hanaoworlb %
SiraiTord. LonghboroiKib v Edwordlans.
Moderns v Nrvrjrk. Nuneatoa OE v
Long Eaton. O HalesonlaB* v Wiynlw.
O Lramlagtoolana r Brotmoroxe.

Paxlora T Viperx. StrunJord v
Northampton Wdra. S>ofce OB T Korea,
lav. Simon CoLdfteld * Evesham. Waot-
l»*Oh v Snndol. Wear Norfolk T FaMr-
borougli. Worcealer r Taantoa.

BAN ON EXETER
Exeter, seven times champ-

ions of Devon, have been
banned from playing senior
rugby for the first two weeks
of next season by Devon SfU
for having six players sent off

this season. •

SOUTH WEST
CORNWALL MERIT TABLE.—fiorlr

v Truro. Lanncmu t Fabnonlh.
DEVON MERIT TABLE. — "A*' :

New Ion Abbot v Pamloa. Telenmoulb
v BJdrford. : KingshHdge v
Exrtrr SwiUD>. South Molton v VliUs-

“"cLUB MATCHES. — Briaham V
Aouronnoaih. Credlroa v Newquay
Horneis. Dorchester v SI AutlcU,
Exnradih * Wefftnoioa. Pacryn v Keso-
'Mn. Plymouth A Extras v Okchomo-
Ion. SI Lee v Bnmstapk.

WEST
BATS MERIT TABLE. — Stroud *

HrUann-Mair.
CLUB MATCHES——Avon * Sotrntr-

aet police v Hdnxmth. Both OE v
Midsoinrr Nor loo. Cfaderloru *
Riiymney. Clevedon r O CaHUnnlan*.
Gordon Lsague v • Learn logIon. Hornet#
v Dry-brook. Swindon v Trcdworth.

WALES
Ahorooxanny v Chehcaham U. BOty

V Tredegar IrcnMldr-a. Caer-phillv e
Monaula Ash. ClKyoydd v Brtaoend
Sports. Cowbrldee T Aherzeoo Qulna,
cm mini v Coeemry Welsh. UondaH v
Trrorchy, Pencoed. t Tolywalb. Pontj-

Eol U V E«e*«m, Runiaey » Newport
racenn. SenahenyiM v GindmlB.

Telywaln » Tyiormows.

TOMORROW
HUGH BATTY

. APPEAL FUND
MATCH- — Guildford A GadatBiina
PraUdent’o XV V PubUc StW Kim
<2.451.
SEVENS TOURNAMENT. — Book#

'Sl-Hiirh Wycombe RFC, 12 pm. Final
5.15 pm). East Grlnnresd «12». Hal*
InvltMlIoa iHughenilctt. Gluaqor* I Si.OTHER MATCH. Devon v Inter-
national .K\ iSl.

RUGBY LEAGUE
SLALOM LAGER PREMIERSHIP.

1*t Rd: St Helena \ Widat* >2.151.

TOMORROW
SLALOM LAGER PREMIERSHIP.

—

tat Rd - Hall KR v Rrad/Ord N-. U'*
T CMdboro . Wigan y Hall.

Die. U I3.30i : Bader r K»mOley
Si. JUacfcnool a e SOBthend I. iS.301-
CarUal* r andoend. Doacaater v Rnn-tw» H tSl. Fathom v Bromley iat{Mm .51, Haddnabeld v Salford.
MnaofleM. M Rnchdol* H. SbelBglit
E r Bbudutr. ^’orV v Devroburv

.

six-race regatta for the CRiinptc classes ended in
Hyeros yesterday on a high note for the British,

but did not. alas, bring overall victor}' in any of the
six fleets.

Rugby Union

JOHNSON WILL

LEAD COVENTRY
Coventry's remarkable improve-

Johnson took over the captaincy
raent since- prop-forward Lee
midway through the season has
been recognised bv the plavers
who have elected him for oext
season.

Johnson took over the side
following Mai Malik’s omission
from the first Learn in December,
and Coventry have since lost
only four matches and reached
the John Player Cup semi-finaJ.
Ian Smith, the Leicester cap-

tain, has passed a fitness test
oh a pulled hamstring and pLays
his 250th match for the club at
Mosefev todav. But Leicester will
be without England captain Paul
Dodge, who is rested to avoid
anv possible injury before the
tour of New Zealand.

Fencing

SL4DE CARRIES

GB HOPES
By BILL MEREDITH

Two international sabre events
dominate the .fencing .weekend—the Laskys Team Cup today
aad the Corbie Individual Cup
tomorrow.1 Both competitions are
at the de Beaumont Centre,
West Kensington.
Poland are favoured in the

team event, and two of their
leading fencers are twins.
Jarosiaw and Krzysztos Konaujz.
West Germany, the United
States and Spain will also be
competing with Britain lor
major honours.

In the indrvkfual contest
British hopes wfll rest m&inlv on
Olympic fencer Mqrk Slade.
vibRe Pan! Meoerman could
also hold bis own against some
top-class foreign opposition.
- Slade is- the bolder of the
Corbie Cup and »w'H certainly
not let it go without a fight

—

although the leading Poles are
among the best sabreurs in the
world.

‘

. BASEBALL
AMERICAN LCE—BoJtrajra 7. Oer-a

land 1—N-w York Yankees S. Boston 1—Mhaioaotx 5. OaktaS 4—JWUwaaKae
11 . Detroit 7—CeWorts 3. SesrfJe 0.
NATIONAL LGE. Atontrral ,4i S*

Loaia 2—Sob Frudxy 7. Ctactavall 3
-—A-tlaata 3. Houaioa •—<J» Aogda
6, Son DleflO 3-

The main prizes went to' tbe.

Russians iFinns and SoHngs),
the Frendi (Boards). West
Germany (470s), Denmark (Fly-

ing Dutchmen) and Holland
(Tornadoes).
Best placed overall of the

British were tbe Tornado pair
Robert White and Jeremy New-
man, but who finished only 11th
in the last race run for all but
the boards?ilors in a south-
westerly of. around Force 5.

Rudder problem
But while White, handicapped

iwkh a rudder fitting problem the
previous day, faded, John Green-
wood (Finn) and the 470 crew- ol
Ian Brewer and Boh Drumgold
excelled in their competitions to
be third.

Greenwood, who has been test-

ing sails this week, held his third
place throughout the race,
dominated as bad been the Finn
competition by the Russian Oleg
KhoperskL
There was encouragement for

the British also yesterday in the
sixth place—in bis first inter-
national Flying Dutchman meet-
ing—by Roger Yeoman, crewed
bv the British class coach. Hugh
Myers.

Impressive Yeoman
Yeoman sailed especially well

to . finish so high in the fleet

after lying 19th of the 51 com-
petitors. At tbe first weather
mark he was 15th by the end of
the first trlartgle and 10th
beginning the final beat.
PROVISIONAL RESULTS—«tn Race*

_ BOARDS- R. Nmj 1: U. N(«l!U
2: J. DUna floiyj 5. Bat Brftloh: B.
Edfrtnmoq 17. tv. Bantam 3C. Ftaal
Overall: Pltbcita i<4p«. 1; Xw« 40>
2: E. BeUtaT (Spain) 52-7. 8. BritKIi;
Edging run 1<I8, eoaal IS.

,
FCTNBa—O. KhapaaU fUESTO I;

L. Hloxtnaea ^Denmark) 2: J- Greeo-
jpod CGBJ 5. ontar BiWab: 5-CWtaW VS- fM OvanB: KBopawlJ
8. lg r. tanwm CE. Gmum -50,

•

2-..T. Sctairfd (W. GeraBcrt SB- 7. 8.
RritfaR: ClttkltTWy 086-7. IS. Green*
wood 189-19.
’ *7t».—W- Boaoar cw. GennanV) lg
A. Pops (L G«nna>l 2: I. Brewer
IGB) 3. OUwr MU: R. Boardraut S.
HolmI Oiaall: L. Hottramio (W.Oman 23. j- - K. Duett (Ttoftand)
27-*. a-. HWKKJ- 27-7. a. Brittob: K.
Sprout 99-7. 12, Bosntmim IBB. eooat
22.
FLYING DUTCHMEN’—S. toedkw(WSW It S- D«n (Hun—l

A

f. M.
Crfoa nr»h l 3. Mriilth

:

R, Veoman 6.Hul Ovend: J. lalua MolUr (Dea-
mark) 22. 1; A. Batrm rw. Germanv'
26 -T. 2; F. Rlr.aer IH. Grrmaov)
A7-7. 3. BriUsk: Yeoman 123-7 . 22.
TORNADOS.

—

r. chttrnv fDro-
marW 1: C. CbrfaUan lAtuAria) 2; S.
I.ange vW. GflUMyl 8- BrUialt: JL
"1ale l-I. 1. Grav 39. Pinal Overall;

ran BWdrf fHtHl.om 34. 14 G.Mwil i uui Itaidu I 50-4. 2: Ckriulam
39. 3. BrttMa: WWle 48. 5, Gray
S5-4. IT. -•

SOfJNGS-—>T. Juaptolul (W. Gen-
moan J: T.- Juaa<iH fFMaadt 2: j.
Rankn- iDwmwrKI 3. FOml Ov troll ; B.
BnrfDtlow (USSR) O, R Juanbfat 117-4.
2; E. Hire cW. - Germane) »*-7. 3.

ANOTHER FINE
EFFORT

FROM WOOD
By DAVID PELLY
. in La Trinite

J)0N WOOD and his crew
put in another good

performance on the second
day of the Trophee des
Multicoques at La Trinite

France, yesterday, when
their trimaran Red Star
Night Star was ‘"fmirth—to
finish.

The race - is under protest,

however, following confusion
over which boats sailed the
correct course. AH but ' four
boats in Gass One missed out
tbe first mark.
Later LIT Aquitaine, sailed by

Marc Pajol, returned -

to correct
her mistake, but the crew or the
Canadian catamaran, Formule
T A G. alleged that this was
because thev had been tipped off

by radio.

Different protests
Elf is protesting all boats that

sailed tbe wrong course, and
TAG all those that sailed the
right one.

It seem? inconceivable that
anvone could be disqualified for
saffing tbe correct course, but
quite possible that the race could
be dedared void tf it is proved
that the race committee im-
properlv broadcast information.

If this happens it will be
especially annoying for Wood,
who would otherwise have won
his dass for the. second day
running.

Yesterdav's race was a short
offshore event of about 50 miles,
sailed in liftiit, flukey conditions.
Elf Aquitaine "as the early
leader until she returned ' to
restart, after which Philippe
Jeantot, in Credit -Agricole.
paHed awav into a big lead,
followed by Formule T A G. _

Rare 2 (pit-ngnpati. .. CmMl Agrl-
ralr re. Jramnl. F ra-v- - 1 , I; Formule
TAG IM. Wrcb. Offvkl. P: CvueataM™mt IM Fr-wtoAi*. Trance). 3:
keff Star NKJftt Star lT5. Wood. GB).

jlfolor Racing

JAGUAR BACK
AT LE MANS

Jaguar Cars are to enter tiie

grueCng 24-hour Le Mans
endurance race again this year.
Two XJR5 sports racing cars

wffl compete on. June 15-16 in

the hope of beating Porsche, who
have monopolised, the face for
years:

. Last year, after .an absence of
24 years. Jagur’s two-car team
lasted for 15 and 20 hours
respectively, a - performance
hailed as remarkable by Le Alans
experts.

today.

It has been an excellent
season already for tlie Butch-
based Raleigh team, and the

; young Belgian, who is revital-

J

ismg interest in Lhe spof£ in

i his- countri1

. 'rill carry the
' hopes of Raleigh, the Notting-
ham bicycle manufacturer.

Yanderaefden turned profes-

sional, in 1983. after wimung
229 races in six years as an

(
amateur. Since then, progress

j has been positive, but slow*,

until he won both the Ghent
to Wevelffhcm and tbe Tour of
.Flanders tbis year.
The Amulet Gold ' Race . is

Holland's, onlv classic- and the
fiQlv lafraln in the soutE-ar the
country—known as Little Switzer-
land—belief the myth that the
Netherlands is flat and barren.

Enormous crowds
The Limber# holiday region

. attracts enormous crowds on
I
race dav, especially to the hills

- peppered aj*i»uod
' the twisting

route between Hearten and
j
Meeraen.

;
The Kcutcnbcrg is one of the

I more difficult climbs of the many.
Hennie Kuipcr. 30, winner of
Milan-San Remo in AI.irch has
never - triumphed in bis .own

]
coun try's major event, and the
1972 Milk Race winner, and-

Olympic champion must win this

year, before his age sLands
aganst him!

Phil Anderson, the London-
born Australian became the first

Antipodean to win a classic for
almost three decades and his win
in this race

-

in 1983 could be
repeated today.

_

Anderson finished second -to

-VaadeFaerden in both of the
.races, tbe Belgian won in April
and, as a team-male, Anderson
-feels Vaoderaerden owes him' a
favour. • -

• The young Belgian agrees, and,
if -the complicated tactics work
out, he will, help Anderson win.
Scan Kelly, of • Ireland, is

absent in the Tour nf Spain
•where be won a stage this week,
but Stephen Roche 'from Dublin
is likely lo win in Holland.
Both riders, are to take part

in the new £150.000 Nissan Tour
of Ireland in September.

The -

Classic season this spring
has produced a variety of. win-
ners, and Moreno Arsen tin of
Italy is another likely to suc-
ceed after his victory in last
Sunday's Liege Bastogn e-Liege.

If he does win, he will become
the first Italian to do so since
the event began in 196R.

Motor Rallying

AIRLINE’S BOOST
British

-

Midland Airways wjll
sponsor, the Ulster Rallv in Julv
which comprises the fifth and
penultimate round of the RAC
Open Rallv Championships.
The Tally, Which -.tarts from

Belfast on Julv 26 rovers 530
Tniles and -al lsi\ Northern Ire-
land counties before finishing in
the citv 24 hours later.

Horse Trials

RYLANDER LEADS AGAIN
By A Special CorrespoBdent

in Breda
.The expansion -of- three-day

events is vividly illustrated bv
tbe Breda international, which
has attracted 68 starters* with
teams from seven nations and
mdhidua'Is from two other
countries.

. As was the case last vear,
Sweden’s Katerina Rylander,
22. and Bror Boldt led after the
first day’s dressage, although
British judge, Judv BradwelT-had
placed her only third.
A total of 44-2 penalties left

Miss Rylander 1*4 ahead of
Polish team rider, Piotr Piasecki

on Walezy. Wont Jan van der
Schams. a graduate from the
Dutch junior team, holds third
place on Mistral with 49-fi penal-

.ties.

C3air Mason on The Artful
Dodger is • best-placed of the
three

.
British riders, with 55

penalties. She. will undoubtedly
improve on this score over Sun-
day’s cross-country course which
bas 18 new obstacles.

MU* K. Rvlandn-'a Sror Boldt
I 44 J p-mllle*. I:. p.

Floarckl'a Watojy i Poland- 43-6. -2:
W.

J.
ni di Sd»m ,

« Mistral > Holland!

BRITISH .PLACENGS. — All** . C.JMtt » .
Tty. .Artfnl

.
Dodgy. 55-0. h:

Vl^- 4. MjrtcUKbiV -- ProvMi Beat,
-« S' ?2 : s- Blana'a Caarlcoro,

David Haller^ vt^io could
help-.

. restore. ' Ad riarv

Moorhouse’s spirit.^ CV

Uttoxeter card and jockeys
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
2.15—Win tells
2.45—Barrera I-ad
3.20—Fearless Seal
4. 0—Macollver
4^0—Broad Beam .

5. l>—Borfundy Star

2.15—'Tom Tailor
2.45—Hontarlan Print*
O-20—Coven t Garden
4. 0—MacoUver
4.50—Malya Mai
5. 0—Irish Banesi

a4vj ornrfal BOtoe: GOOD TO tIKM.

2.15: TOM BECKITT AMATEUR RIDERS

CHALLENGE TROPHY (Handicap ’Chase)

Penalty Value £1.359 2> 2m (10 declared)

,T 22'4 Tern Tailor H>. 6 1 1-M> M - Army^oe «7>

1. HO WtnarU' IDI. 9 11-8 ***** ,7>

3 230 Polar ExprtSN ID*. lO -lO-T ’•

a 4rF Shamrock Bndur. 9 10- * — R - J- B*VSa“
lO 0US Tlrroort, 7 — A. J . Wimm
]C P-OO AU BrhM, 13 10-7 — B- PowHob
13 204 hrotm And Uool. 9 10-7 S. StKrwwMt

14 OOO Aborvanlcr. 8 IO-7 . w '!

n otoi n»t a. jar. io-7 - ^ I?
It F4D Sorrt, 9 10-7 J- OU»“ ‘7|

Pofa- Exf-rcv non nntrvr. amir* iralaer

S.P. FORECAST i 10-8 W1on«W. 5-2 Tom Toiler. 9-2

ShamftKfc BrJ'ljc. 8 Tirrrnee. 10 Bruhtne and Lrm. 1C

AbcrxaolK. lx. cthm.

2.15: JOHN PARTRIDGE LTD SELLING

HANDICAP HURDLE £994 2m (20i
Mr O. Taxmaad fT»

P. Conwa i 7 »
Oj; H.Tfrqj Lad ID* BF*. ft 1^-i

TOO Draw Thr- Line 1 1**. 4 Tl-11 ..

000 Twiinq urawr iD*. 5 1 l-l» .
Dll' MuOUId HO] *1)1. 5 11-0

title raul* Sept in*. 3 )•)•* •

) 1-3gj| 0-00 UoonhitTi «(*wr lD'.

1 *1- 000 No ruikr. 0 11-2 •••1<1

jc oio c-*pj a**. '» n-3
,

•••!
..

j-4 O'.l Humana) Pnom |BL> S

IT 40L CfDjnlf hour* elan. * lu-t"2

18 1--O0 Andiira -D*. 0
)•> 032 Irlrn «i>*. 6 10-1*1

OOO Kr*m II D*H>. S 10- VI • • •

2) 400 Cmvrr \Mli lPt> •»*•- 9 10- I I .. ..

r-l P luiHlrur -8L>. 10-11

JS 003 \ Idro L^d. * 10-8

76 Pt>r Darn.. 4 10-8 _

jS 000 Aboo* Time Tuo. 4 10

005 Jolm'a becrrl. 5 10-6

30 )OF Lroteaaloon ll*'- *

D. DoUoa 171

.. M. A Moo 17*

. . C. Mnilh
M. CmatU 141

.. 6. J. O'SrtU

... ,N. Front « T>

. ... J. O’ NellI

C. CmUn ll*

C. Brown
J. Dwiao
D. Sluw

It. Mronna
.... J. Bmilb

P. Drier
.... M. Cbartco

1-4 103 Alabaaoa. 7 UFS ....^...u...... Mr R. Morrb <71
1*5 Fl-O Lady BotMaa, II - IO-« Mr N. Tuny iT»

T6 332 Stdbarr FHO. 9 10-7 Mr A- J. Wlhoo
17 1*1P Barn Noolut OMJ. t 10-7 C. Brown
IB POO Ihoatr MUt lO. li 10-6 — C. Mono
19 «3 Dargud (»F». 9 10-6 - Mr M. Anaytaeo «7»
22 OSP- OU«r Way. T7 1 0-0 . .. Mr. 5. Acrwoad

S.P. FORECAST: 9-2 FoarleMi- Seal. 5 Anw. Count
C-irdut, 6 Northern Bay. 8 Inn -Nooka. IQ HicroM.
Halaltom Hair, 12 Darn*. 1>4 Sidbury HIM, 16 others.

4.0: HOLUNGTON NOVTCES’ ’CHASE £1,277

3 l4«n 19)

•1 01-4 Macollxcr iBU. 7 1-1 -IB '

—

7 :rO Arctic Martoer, 7 JD-H A. Gorrlne (41
13 OOO Mlafaty Run. 7 10-10 K. Jams
14 OOP Manas Gold IBO. 6. 10-12 C. Moan
•IS P3P Pride O-Flle iBL), 7 10-12 P. Warner
1-6 5-30 Slave lor i»Fi. 6 10-171 J.- Whits
IT OP4 Stans PeL 7 10-12 —
SO OOP Maribn. b 10-7 P. RJctuTds
21 00-5 6wirt Messenger. 6 IO-7 Dad WUBsana

S.P. FORECAST: Z Macottnr. 11-4 More- Umv. 4 SW#R
1*-2 Prtdo O'Olh 8 IdKrhty Ron, IB Sttn M.

TODAY’S HEXHAM RACECARD
HOTSPUR

2.15—

Stand Back
2.45

—

Half Asleep

3.15—

Miss Crozlna
5.45—Sbnmard

4.15—

Purple Beam
4.45

—

Grey Wonder
Ad

FORM ‘

2.15—

MnlUcorry

2.45—

QalT Asleep
3.J5—VuIrobs Gazette

5.45—

Getutaro
4.15

—

Stallhs Daucbtee
4.45

—

Grey Wonder
GOOD

4A0: BASS WORTHINGTON HANDICAP
(16)

S.P. FORECAST :
11-4

pnnee. 9-2 iohn-s
Glen Mip. Clrxe- Anoir. 14 olPcr-

Bjrrrr.1 Lad. 7-2 Hungarioi*
Sancton B'T, 1 Anba. 10

3.20: MIDLANDS GRAND NATIONAL FOR

THE JACK CARTER MEMORIAL GOLD CUP
(Handicap ’Chase) £5.306 4'iin (18l

2 4tTSHM«t* o*rt>-~*. •» '’i- T -

S P41 Feorlew Seal. 8 11-7 »4lb e^» J. O NrUi

4 or.p Air-.-. 7 *i-i •

OfO PolIhuO Soort (BI.I. H I t* 1 S- Mor-.brad

top- On^prewolw. 3 VI -0 *•

eir Northern Bay. 9 .11-0 rbfla>

10t* HuiattoB'* lutr. io tO-io . B- “«*“«

030 Mr Peapsck. 9 10-12 •

OOF Whmlni Brief -O. 10 !PI* :
- *»•

2M Chvent Garden |Bt*. 7 10-1S 8. J. O Neffi

3M Sacoeded CBE7. 8 10-10 - K. Jones

HURDLE £3.052 2m
Oai Mhoawin ID', d 1-1-7

331 Broad Buna iOi. S 11-5 i6Ib c
004 Johrokc ;D| iDFl, 5 11-4 ....

:OD Atcnmoar iDl. 6 1*1-2 .

1iP Ranged Robin IDl. 5 Vl-1
301 Malys Mai l CM. i 11-0
BID- Wcatwsy Lad. 6 Pl-O ........
040 ATuI iiM. S 10-13
032 Toriat Man (BF1. S' 10-4
044 Sane Jinks lO. 9 10-2
IBObama »D). B 10-2
POO Jubilee Dove (Dl. 8 10-0
SSI BulilrM IBLl iDl. 4 10-0
COO SnKlmflrM. 7 10-0
020 SOver Snow I’D l. 4 104*
030 Merchant- Fruiterer. 5 10-0 .. ...

S.P. FORECAST; 3 Md*< Mo).
Broad Beam. 1-5-2 TartJrt Mail. Jobroke. IO Afzll. 12 Ragged
Robin, 1-4 Wcstwa Lad. 16 odjetN.

P. Dever
x’ 8. Morske*d

A. Brown
D. Shaw

C. Brown
R. UnJry

«. metords
J. O'NHII

M. Maguire I4l

S. J. O'Neill
R. Slrosli

C. Smith
. Mrs K. DCckfes fTl

A. Wrbb
D. Browne

T. WaB
T-2 IxhLommnr, 9-2

Inirt nfidal gotngi

2.15: VOLKSWAGEN FIGHTING FIT HANDI-

CAP ’CHASE Penalty value £1,716 2l 2m OQ
dedared)

1 832 Don't Forget *D1, 11 11-13 —. C. Kmloit
3 031 MnQnwTy <»*• 1* rl-12 <4H> ex> r. Tifek

4. 2B3 Stand Back iCDi. > 10-10 R. lamb
6 2141 Polar* Lnddlo fO>. 12 10-1 C. «rsm
9 ' 040 Polly's Pal. 7 10-0 '... C. Gnmt
13 220 BIrsbr. 11 10-0 --- P- Fnwelt «7»

13 004- Hary Glen, 7 10-0 J- Hansen

1* P2P Mbs Wood i GDI, 10 10-0 J>. WOMnsoo
17 4F-P Omrons DnogUw- 7 10-0 B. Storey

ie OOO Dosa Mutttni. IO 10-0 Mrs V. JacMoa <41

S.P. FOfUBCABTi 9-4 Mnnocurry. 100-30 Stand Back.
4 Don't .ForaPL 13-2 FWldfa Laddie, IO Blrsby, I> Ha*r
Gina. 16 others.

2.45: BROADWAY RENAULT NOVICES’
HURDLE <Div. I) £895 2m (17)

* PPP.GaDenm. B 11-2 -- *- Storey
040 Mr Perleel. 6 11-2 Mr G. Barker (4)

000 No Certificate. 6 11-2 Mr G. Martin 111-

0 Prudent Bay (8F>. 5 11-2 J. Hansen
OF 2 Rhein Lad. 5 11-2 8. ChorHoo

IT P Jslwne Boy. 9 12-0 _
20 PPO- Locky Fred. 10 12-0 ....

21 .
F Mickey Cinder*. 7 12-0 ...

22 0 Mighty Mark. < 12-0 ....

Mr Dm wmtoaaa -7T)

. Mrs M. Kendall 17)

... W. M. Waalosa i7i

J. Walton—
26 rmOtty McCamlO. 0 12-0 ... Mu V. jwiaa (41

37 0 Eaot Park. S 11-7 ... M. Ttwuuinu I7i

5.9: OSMASTON NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O

£823 2m (18)

* 014 Burgundy Star. VI-j
6 013 Irish Harrrsr iDl. M-5 ...

10 44P tldseu. 10-1-2

11 ail AlkhMOBO. 10-1 3
IO BIO Ballycrackers. 10-13
13 050 Balovat*. 10-12
I

1* 043 ChrfHnnL 10-1C
75 00 Cnul WoHow, 10-IC
17 482 Downtown Hustler. 10-12
IB Hay-dhl, 10-12
2L 04P The Reedcuner. 10-12 ....

29 OTO TVS Homes, 10-18
~2 00 Bnnnir Tnbm. IB-7
56 000 Janeys Delight, 10-7 ......

37 OP Knhuti. 10-7
32 UUk Beater. 10-1
41 r Mol*# Petal, 19-7
43 Mta Burgundy, 10-7 —

9-P. FORSCA6T: 5-3 Bnmundy Star. 7-2 Jrfeb Hamt.

5 DqwstBw.i Ifusder. BaUrcrixkgg. 10-2 QtrjsmaJ. B
AtMmnafc IS little Begvgr, id outer*.

C. Smith
S. Monhead
R. Stratae

I J. OWrOl
Dai Wimams
K. Dootsn <41

C- Seward
Mr J. Cambldoa (41

B. McNeill
D. Dutton

— P. CorTfqna iTi

.... W. Wnrlfatnoton i7i

R- Crank
J. Snthcni

M. ntmon >41

7
. B
ll
15
13 04 IP- Saucy Fluvh. 6 11-2 K. BoUanr «7l

16 0/2-0 Smokey bhndow. 8 11-2 A. Laos t?l
16 OOO The Lonahnlnc Dyer. 6 11-0 ......2: P. Tuck
17 21S Hair Asleep rDI. 4 10-12 P. A. Farrell 17)

20 0O0 Tax Code, 5 10-1 1 - K. Adofceod <41

>2 402 BUnioc, 4 10-10 C- Groan
23 OOO Coart Prince. 4 10-10 P. A. Charlton
24 030 Damonus, 4 10-10 Mr M. Thompson >7*

23 0 Fred AMOhe, 4 10-10 C- Howktna
SB POO YalisLart, 4 10-10 P. Baer*
29 Carrie Min. * 10-5 J. GouWIns
30 04 Return-Tn-lalna. 4 10-5 C. Phnlalt

S.P. FORECAST! 15-8 Half Asleep. 7-2 Biilflov. 5 Rhein
Lad. 11-3 DomuiuB, Mr Perfect. 10 SamLev
14 others.

3.15: CARRS OF HEXHAM AUDI HEART OF
ALL ENGLAND HUNT CUP (Maidea hunters’

"chase, amateur riders) £1,435 3m (25)
t Apoimale. 10 12-0 ... Miso A. Middleton >71

8 00/ Barvles, B 12-0 J, ' Brown #7)

3 P- BaUis Bay. 6 13-0 T. Brown 171

4 060 Ban-nam,- 1J 12-0 F- Dennln l7>

6 BlnekcuTTODt Sang. 8 12-0 T. Reed (4)

7 OS'F- Bbegelkh 10 13-0 Mto £. D*utlM l?)

8 035- BusheDa, 10 12-0 -.

TO Carfftnia, 7 13-0 ...

12" O Dathnm. 0 10-0
14 S8U Gaj Fish, 9 12-0
15 30/3- Granger . IQ 12-0 ..

16 Grtenhrior, 10 12-0

NoaOin. naa nmaer states trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 MM Crains. 4 Greedbn sr. 9-2
Mighty Mori.. 6 Vulgohi Gorette. 8 Shining Bitnn. _10
BloeuHln. IB • Granger. AH Seasons, 14 Bawnern. 20
others.

3AS: ELAINE McDAID HANDICAP HURDLE
£887 2m (10)

1 004 CrockhU IDl, 6 11-10 —
6 on Swedish ptna fDl. 6 10-11 M. RDM >7i

9 FF1 Felbatawc Lad fCD). 6 10-10 i]6 cat). J.' Bdssen
10 813 Gessns iCD). S 10-6 . P. A. Charlton
11 004 Shooter Won ICD*. 8 10-6 : P. Tack
12 100 Caernla' <CD). 8 10-5 - R. -Storey

15 052 Sbnnwrd ID) IBFl. 5 10-5 —
16 100 Gods HR (Dl. 6 10-1 C. Grant
17 000 Uanarded <C». 7 10-0 —
1« 400 Tsaeer rD>. 5 10-0 Mr M. Thompson i7j

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Shumord. 4 FcHxotowe Lad. 5
Genntro. 13-2 SitnUdi Pine. I CrockhlU . 1 0 SBooler
Prince, 14 Gods Will, 25 others.

Point-to-Point

Munro-Wilson seeks

treble

hers,’ will also be rpreseDted HE? *«[Jfj wwnfTSST
’Ey Artist Rifle in the Esher Cup ^ “fisiSsi

By DAVID WELCH
(jjlOSTBUSTER, Brod Manro-WiIson *s high fy-protttisiii^

young point-to-pointer, makes his second appearance
of ttie -season at Garthorpe this afternoon, a day an which
the city banker seeks a - -

most ambitious treble.
J FUTURES

Munro-Wilsori: ivho ' rides
Ghostbuster, in the Quora Mem- _±

l Heete- Pajk.
<WtK ft

ICni L
Romney

4.15: CHESTERS STUD NOVICES’
(Mares) £1.023 2'?m (15)

’CHASE

S- Lav* {71

It. BUela (71

Harmare* <7i

... C. CdSdaB

7
IO

OOie Flarria Pniaacr. 10 tl-5 ......

42P LM> teutr, 1 11-5 ........

.. Mlw T. Gray
Mr L. nnfeoa

14 JOl rarph Ian. S 11*13
_ Mr J. Walton

17

S.P. FORECASTI 5-2 Purple Beam. 100-50 Stobtu
Daughter. 5 Tbn Howlrt. 7 MtMorA Queen, IO: Lady
Lawyer. 12 Fikt Lolo. 16 atben.

4.45: BROADWAY RENAULT
'

‘ NOVICES’
HURDLE (Div. II) £854 2m (9)

8 313 Grey- Woadtr ID) IBFl, 5 11-9 P.'Xdtft
5 POO Derek’s. Bey. 8 11-2 M. ftpiwr
8 POO laneude, 8 11-2 Mr W. KcnSaD
9 000 RnAyfcad. 7 11-2 Mr U. Thomp*on t7)

IQ 0-00 Walk Along. 6 11-2 80s F. *tapt» (71

31 0 Walker* Lodge. 3 11-2 C- Gram
12 CD Gfamere Girt. 7-10-11 G. Martin (7)

IS 0 Ferroas, 4 10-10 - fL Lamb
21 000 Slmndj. 4 10-10 P. A. Chanien

SJ. FORECAST i 1-2 Grey Wander. ?-8 Rmhyford. 5
Walk Along. !4 Ferrdu*. 55 olltere-

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Denboy (5.0, Rjpon) is the only

horse wearing blinkers for the

first time today.

OFFICIAL SGRATCHINGS
AH enaasemenh (dead) ; The Baker,

pfeteaarietf. Sir Caselat. Bonnla Lea.

Candy Park. Draandan, Tony’a Tot,

6edge, Zochetto, Gosceh BaS, Sir Blue.

RtneD Up.

NOBTHEKN COBBESPONDENT
R1PON: 2-SC Imtent $.0 Gin.

deny; 3JO - Red DeSn 4.Q

(MPIi

at = Sandcwn . Park and . .Burn
Nooka in the Midlands Grand
National at. Uttoxeter.
.Bardini is capable of improv-
ing on his PPOA third behind-.
Country King and Matchplay and
.may take the Restricted for
Caroline Saunders who also
saddles a most interesting Dros-
pect, Tenesong, in the Maiden.

Matchplay fancied

Matchplay merits support in
pither the Adjacent or the
Restricted' at * the- Berks & Backs
Drag where Graham Pidgeon and
his .daughter Jenriy will alio bt
.represented by Scotch on the
Bocks and Random Leg.

Richard Lee and Peter Greenait

seem Lo have another successful
day in prospect and the stable’s
selected ia the Worcestershire
Lady Dudley Cap will be hard
to beat. They have several prom-
ising horses entered but the race
bas long been the objertive of
the lightly-raced - Harkaway dub
winner,! SJiebemore.

Record -entries are -reported at
the East Sussex and Eonrney-
Marsh, -where there is a pass#-
bTKty- of nine rates, while- -the
Essex and Suffolk have attracted
twice the number of last’- year’s
entries. -

• •

-Paiil Hamer, sncccssfu] jester-,
day on Yellow. Jersey in the
Audi 'Grand Prix de Chasse final

at. Sandown Park, will not
decide until this morning
whether to ride at the Pentyrcb.
' Hamer, last' year’s Welsh men’s
champion, has been troubled by
injury, foe much of the season
and having won his struggle for
fitness m time for Sanaown be
may now decide to take a day
off.

Bdaiogstokr

4m S_Cbfs4frt- a D ;

lUm Vortrt 2.0. i
tEaaWmvotd. MV

an exaung new
dimension.

IS-

n,
j*

;d

50

"Adrian ~Moorhoyse. wfra.

is going East in -search ^or

a. change.'
rj

Sirimniing ' ^

Moorliouse;-'
-

seeks lighL
;,

in East
Bv PAT BESFORP

’ADRIAN M0ORHOUSH
^of Leeds, tbe Europea^
200-nietres breast-stroke
champion, is going 'to*

' Hongkong to prepare nit*
Dave Haller, the former

. British . Olympic- . cMff

..roach,' for' the defence of
- his title in Sofia thjf

August
Mr Haller, a man for the Big

occasion, was in charge of the
Otvmpic squads of 1R76 and
1980 when David Wilkie- and,
later, Dnncan Goodhcw won
their breast-stroke gold medals.
He left Britain because he felt

the svrimminc authorities sene
not supporting his etfoyls
enough.

.

-
' • •• si

:

Onljr chance ;r{

Afoorfiouse. 20 and also .jtlje

Commahwealth 100" chamjmui.
said: “ I. think a change is as
good as a. rest and I need .a
change.- '' 1 was -most depres^fed
after my poor showin.c at ‘the
Los Angeles Olympics Iasi' sum-
mer and. came clpse to pacltidg
.It in. "„*

“I know Halier’s record.' and
this is my only chance to. do
something different I shall want
to come back to Leeds, of course,
I have been training with Terry
Demsota here since -1979.”

IVloorhonso expects to fly ea&t
early in June, soon after the
European Championships trfafe,
and stay- about six weeks, jfo
rrill bare to find- arcend £1;M0
for his fare and expenses.
Mr HaUer win arrange Ms

accommodation at Ibe magnifi-
cent Hongkong Club. '

Moorhonse was a double-win-
ner at last weekend's big meeting
in. tbe Olympic pool in Montreal.
He swam his fastest 100m lor

three years and clipped ttattfe-

teijvhs from his English 200m
figures with two minntes 1>89
seconds. ir-r.
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L&ton Tennis .

bates reaches

AFTER
FALTERING

By JOHN PARSONS

JEREMY BATES renews combat with
* Australian Simon Youl in the final of the
LTA spring circuit tournament at Queen's
Club, London, today after running perilously
close to undermining his chances in yester-

day’s semi-final.

Leading by a set and o-O, and playing quite beauti-

fully at the time. Bates then carelessly yielded six

successive games against Peter Johnston, another

Australian, to transform

Simon You! . . . received

congratulations from John
Newcombe.

what should have been a

straightforward victory into

a difficult one.

It is quite astonishing bow
Bates so often permits his
game to .range through such
peaks and lows so swiftly,

and for no sound or logical
reason other than the obvious
one — that he loses concen-
tration.

Bates, who eventually came
through 6-3, £6, 7-5, in two
hours 15 minutes after squan-
dering two match points at 5-3,

admitted tihat he became too
casual when he felt the match
was becoming “so easy that it

was ridiculous.”

It was certainly that. Bates,

who had just taken 14 out of

16 points in winding up the first

set and breaking twice for 5-Q in

the second, produced shots of the
highest pedigree at that stage,

striking the ball with superb
precision and power.

“No matter what I did in that

spell, I hit winners. 1 had three
magic games,” said Bates, who
then ran into one of those irri-

tating lackadaisical moods, which
not only ruined his momentum
but ‘naturally encouraged
Johnston to fight back.

Costly change

Bates also made a curious and
costly tactical change. “I stopped
pi avmg to his forehand and
started playing to his backhand.

then almost casually double-
faulted on his second match
point -

. It must have been some relief

to the watching national team
manager, Paol Hutchins, that

when the next match point came
along. Bates returned a bad
bounce as a fine backhand cross-

court winner.

In the final of the British

Home Stores tournament at the
Cumberland Club last week. You!
beat Bates 64. 6-2. but the
British No. 4 hopes his chances
of revenge this time will be
enhanced because they are play-

ing on day.
Youl progressed to the final

with a 6-4, 6-3 win over Morten
Christiansen, who ied 4-2 in the
first set and thereafter gave fre-

quent noisy vent to his emotions
as the match steadily slipped
away from him.
An encouraging week for Non

folk's Joy Tacon ended when she
was- beaten 6-3, 6-3, by the
steadier Rumanian, Danila Moise.
wbo now faces top-seeded
Rumiko Okamoto from Japan,
who beat Elizabeth Ekblom 6-3,
5-7. 6-5.

MEV. — Scml-nuta: S. Voul
'Antra! ii hi M. ChrtoUmaen iDorrmarkl
6-4. 6-3: J. Bata isurevi bt P. Jofinsron
(Austral hi) 6-5. 3-6. 1-5.
WOMEN. Sml-nnalai K. Okamaro

iJmmdi bt E. Ekblom (Sueda) 6-5.
S-7. 6-5: D. Motor UtununU) bt J.Tacon fNorfolk} 6-5, 6-3

-

MEN'S DOUBLES.—Semi-final*: S.
Voul AM. KratBaum (AtdriUa) bt J.
Rates

__
fSurrojI ft D. Frigate iEmwI

6-0. 6-!.
t— Alfred twain) ft p. Ltuxbirea

'SvwJrnj to J. Dior tSmml ud JoHu-
uon 6-4. 6-4.

Speedway

WIGG’S ROLE
MAY BE VITAL

By JOHN GATES
pWGLAND'S. hopes of level*

Hng the speedway series

against Denmark could depend
upon Simon Wigg showing the

form expected of him on his

home track in the second of

three Test matches at Oxford
tomorrow.

Wigg, his country’s only quali-

fier for the 1984 World Champion-
ship final, snrprisingly failed to

score and - was replaced in three
races when Denmark won the

first Test 61-17 at Coventry last

weekend.
ENGLAND Curler (Halifax). P.

Con-*. (Cradt-y Hearn). 5. Wtoa
i Oxford}, J. Dwcuttr (Ipgvric&i. C.
Morton (Halle Vue). K. Tatum
(Coventry). Hi-ttro : S. Crwi (Cradle*
Beatbi. A. SudUi (Belel Voei.

DENMARK.—E. Gundtrees (Cradle?
Hce(tai. J. bklldMa iWolvwtaamcrtoa),
B. Ptoerw (Swindon i. P. ErJkMti
iW'OivcT hBin0 loti l . T. Knudm (Coven-
try). P. Kara (Wolverhampton*.
Reserve* : 1. H—wn (OxKHdl. H.
Nfateau (Oxford^.

TELEVISION i > ADlO

SATURDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS FOUR

BBC-1 e 111 TERRY AND JUNE—The plumbers arrive and things go
6 1U

wrong. Repeat. -Ceefax.-

fi AS ajn.-8J5 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 840 The Saturday Picture
0 ** Show.

g AQ *
0 w friendship Western, or just Pjflin revenge

a marshal who tracks down the two killers

11 fle
H PAUSES, INVASION EARTH 2150 AD" 0966i—Second of

11 V"
the films from the BBC series, again with Peter Cushing but

S“h1!»"lnd
f
iaS wif'eTonlvto find that' one is the von of

o. .» mu
. ... ~

uinrL Above average, though slow

now with Bernard Cribbins for comedy relief. London

has been devastated and Watford is full of Daleks. It

doesn't look much like the 2150 we expect, hut moves
like a junior 100 yards. 12J27 Weather.

hk old pal. Anthonv Quinn. Above average, tnougn

mo'-ing with most of the action at the end. tCcefax.

o If! THE KENNY EVERETT TELEVISION SHOW—Which has
0 ,u

to be better than the first two efforts.

8
An DYNASTY—The Verdict Having sacked her defence™ lawvers Alexis stands alone to hear her fate. (Leefax.)

Palace at 1-40; Snooker, World Professional Championship
from Sheffield at 2 and 4-15; Rugby League at 3-30 and &55;
Half-times at &50; Final score at 4.4B.

5 IQ NEWS, WEATHER; at £20 Sport/Regional News.

5 25 THE NEW ADVENTURES OF WONDER WOMAN—
Knockout Unscrupulous terrorists in Lot Angeles. Repeat
(CeefaxJ

lawyers .Alexis stands

3 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

q ac MATCH OF THE DAY—Highlights from two First Division

* games.

in OR SATURDAY NIGHT OUT—From a Loudon disco with
*“ Janet Street-Porter plus Kim Wilde, Jim Diamond and

Dusty Springfield.

3Q
“FRANKENSTEIN CREATED WOMAN” (1S66>—But he
makes a me*« of the job. using the wrong souL Indifferent

horror with Peter Cushing and Susan Denberg, 1 Weather.

BBC-2 7 45 WORLD SNOOKER—The Final, frames 8-16.

g 25 a-m. OPEN UNIVERSITY.

3 IQ “THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING, THE RUSSIANS ARE
11 >u COMING 1'

1 1966)—A Russian submarine runs aground off

New England causing cold war comedy panic. Seemed
rather daring and funny at the time,' but more stumbling

. and elementary now. Good performance by Alan Arkin as
a Russian lieutenant, plus Brian Keith and £va Marie
Saint. 5.10 Snooker, from Sheffield.

C 15 SHAKESPEARE IN PERSPECTIVE—Anthony Clare on
u

tonight's play.

4Q ++UTUS ANDRON1CUS—The last or the BBC’s TV™ Shakespeare and, great Hell on earth, what a production

of ghastly enjoyment, an unrelenting, gruesome, bloody,
violent nightmare of murder, rape, bands and tongue
removal, convincingly done with a dreadful appetite. Murh
of the verse, being vent- earlv Shakespeare, is decidedly
utilitarian, but Trevor Peacock, short, husky and muscular,
is excellent rn the title role and Eileen Atkins is. if

anything, even better as the frishtful Tam ora- As so often
in this scries some of the supporting pi avers are out of
their class. This play can go horribly wrong, or horribly
right, as here.

C Jfl THE DAY THE UNIVERSE CHANGED—Credit Where It's
0 w Due. Repeat-

11 30 RVGBT SPECIAL—The Final, Bath v London Welsh high-
lights, plus the Weish Cup Final, Cardiff v Llanelli.

7 30 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER. 12 2Q’1 -33 WORLD SNOOKER—The Final, continued.

5 55 on 1/w Shipping-

6 M News Briefing'

6 10 Preinde.

6 SO Farming Today.
1

6 50 Prayer for the Da?.

G 55 Weather; Travel
.

. .

7 00 News.

7 10 Today's Papers.

7 15 On Your Farm.

7 45 In Perspective. *. •

7 S3) Down to Earth.

7 55 Weather; Travel

8 00 News.

8 10 Today's Papers.

8 15 Sport on 4.

8 48 Yesterday in Parliament.

9 oo Nencs. .

9 05 Breakaway.

9 50 News Stand-
:

10 05 Week in Westminster.

10 JO Pick of the Week. rpL

1130 From Our Own Corre-

spondent.

12 00 Money Box-

12 27 Nineteen NStdSrfooft

12 55 Weather.

1 00 News.
1 10 Any Questions?" RpL
1 55 on Nw Shipping.

2 00 "The Power of Dawn":
plav bv Emlvn WHlumis.-
with Sir Michael Redgrave

' as Tolstoy, about an ttaag-

inarv meeting between ™*
.

geeat writer and a young
neasant giri in the last

hour of has life..- Gwen
Ffrangara-Davies & Felicity

HayevMcCoy-, rpL

2 50 A Whiff of Trafalgar, -with.

Andrew. Joyces. ,

3 00 Instant Sunshine, rpt.

3 30 Performing Flea —
portrait of P. G. Wode-
house by Sam Pollock, with
Michael Redgrave as
Wodehonse.

4 15 Enterprise. -

ITV London Weekend g 45 THE GRUMBLEWEEDS RADIO SHOW—Five-man. comedy
series.

4 45 Up-HeDy-Aa: Pi

meestigates the
Fire Festival.

LAWN TENNIS
MARBBUA CH’SJnPS.—Sal rd: 6.Unr (G8) M J. Prrei 6-4,

6-7 fi-4: ft. Agraor TtilMi) M }.
Brawn illSi 6-7. 6*2. 6-2; L. Dnarm
US) bt B. Grbring iff. Garmio)' 6-2,

6-1: If. de bt Peam lArgenUiui tr M.

he admitted.
“ Jt wax so stupid because his

backhand is his stronger side,

and be beat me every time with
the same shot."

Having allowed Johnston bade
into the match, pushing him out
of it again was not easy for

Bates, even after breaking for
4-2 in the final set, had stfll not
fully regained bis composure.

That was more than evident
when at 55, 40-15, he first sent
a top-spin lob drifting wide, and

CROFT INTO

SEMI-FINAL
Annabel Croft, of Britain,

beat Rosayin Fairbank, seeded
six, 6-0, 6-3, to reach the semi-
finals of the San Diego
women’s tournament In Cali-
fornia yesterday.
Menwhile, in Florida, world

champion Martina Navratilova
romped past Debbie Spence to
gain a quarter-final place in the
£165,000 Tournament of Champ-
ions.

^WOMEN’S LAWN TENNIS T/MENT
fSan Dingo).—Stojln. Qtr-auls
Craft <GBi bt K. Fairbank (S. Africa)
6-0. 6*3: M. Plate* M Hu Na 6-1, fi-5-

T'MENT OP CHAMPIONS Oakr
Bomb, Vtirta, Florida). — Smgki Qtr

I. Malrrvnnato: B. Cadoack M M
(Bulgaria) 0-4. 6-2: K. Maleeva (Bai-
rn* rial bt A- Cecctilnl ntalyi 6-2. 6-2:
M. Nanratflova bt . Spenca 6-1. fi-4;
C-K. Kllach (West Germany) bt C.
LluthlTfa* iSwedraJ 3-6. 6-1, 6-2.

WCT CH-PHir (Atlanta) Statfa,
Sod Rd; J. McEnroe bt R. Krbbniai
(India) 6-1. 7-5; T. Mayotte br K.
Finch 6-3. 6-3; P. Casta (Australia) bt
L. Shim 7-6. 6-4: M. Ud bt S.
Denton 7-6. 6-7. 6-2.

TODAY’S
SPORT

MeetiMATEBLET1CS.—Oafor* YA
(ItH^s Road. 111. Surrey Comb Events
Ch'slujjs (Matauur P*rK); BrigtaUM
Open tWlrJidcan); B'VF v Fire S^r-
ncct v Varlam Ohds (RAF CoHOrd).
BADMINTON. — MRUanO Cw.nHe*

Junior Cb'diUto USI-13-L6 < IJlteshaH i

.

Bisgar Women's Dootales Finals
(PctertHrrough. 11). Yorkattlw Veterans'
T'raent (Leerffc umrt. _ . _BOWtfi.—MkBouto Comndea Cto'eldpa
Floats (NoetogbsHD. Id.
CROQUET . — RoebarmptOft; Soutb-

^DARTS^-New* of the world
Cb (Wenrbley Arena. 1 .45).

GOtF. — Want of Enstond Ama*.
Strokeolay Ch'idln (Sanawnl.
GYMNASTICS IHdft .Nat.. Dee.

Flan, bash- >10-18.301 * ttajw
Tiptons Mem. Trophy ICrsv^w. 1-30).

ICE HOCKEY. — Hdnkan .Lae
Cta’sUm. otr-nnal serl

Ayr (6.30)( Stneottonn

LAWN TENNIS. .— .LTA PaMlKe
Circuit iQwn'ft Club. Went Kensing-
ton): LTA Women's Antbortoed Events

CYCLING. n»«wX(iri

^Vwe’ WALKING.—Southern BWA
20-mBF ^I'sbtpn OEsMd. I); BltaMoo
’B
*RACKE-re. O BtoafaTWr Weekend

(Quern's dub. Weat Kwton(iiaa l;

et»d(Q
BOASWR Beta (Sottoo CMdaeM).
ROWING. — HaonnerstnUta Amat

Ro
KS6t*ng. — Atm Tbrget PMal

Open; Oorrey * Cambridge Unfv: RAF
w Wooes r pried U»It (all at BUsyi.

SiSOOKEH. Dubssi ir World Pro)
Ch-rtPo, F4nU (SheffleM, 2 ft 7«.
RFEEDWAV (7.30).—L<K Op ft

KJLC: C'/> entry, t Belle Vue; Cndhy
EiaHi • King'* Lymt ina Junior*); Ml-
Ml » Hradlng: Swindon v SbeDleld.
N*U Lgei Stofce » Scunthorpe. Scots
Trlmmle: Berwick > Gfc-Wm If). KO
Con: CarJrrbnrr vBesttxnrror (7). •

jaQtJASH RACKETS.—Orokkor Notf
N’t. CThdj Ch'rtUn Ftnsto CDaUinsiau
EC. NorUiffnts)-

TOMORROW
Women's Irrntsrioo Meeting nt'ndsi.'

Rwtct Comb F.mnts Ch'ehlniVoMnr Psrk. 2), Ttent YA Lss
iBrotnJey).
BADMINTON. — Midland Coututaa

Junior Or'• hi pa V2 1.18-16 (Ltneehafli.
CROQUET. — Roehamwoii! EdWh-
GOLT. — West of Enqlind Are*.

Sirok-piBy Cb'sitp (Saamtmi

.

JCB HOCKEY- — HetseKra Lg*
CVtlnp. oiT-Anal arrfpai Fife » Ore-
land (71: Mortoyfirld » smaUum
16 .5m.
MOTOR CVCXING. — Qnhman

Ch'Ote «TBi inioe. . 1 .SOI.
MOTOR RACING.- Hindi Hatch

in); Cad>v»n Pert (2); snettertM
(Ksrtfna. 10.45).
RACKETS- — O. EtaatanM Weekemf

(Qn—n‘a ***ub. West K«iwlo<il6ni.
WBM) TFNNIS.—O Eiw'un Wwt-

end (Onirn's Clnb. West Krnrtmon).
ROAD RUNNING. — Csmhrf^Ae

Tsterene* ft Women's '*10** fllJSOl:
vaanwtearf "10 " Barnet, 21;
BoitrnenKPfb ms HaR^«ir*»timi; O.
Bisl-n Ri!f-Mirathon (KstoaatMFe).
PHOOTTNG- PltrnTei Much —

AerrltWi ft UntT*:
RC:

.
.Army Tarwt

SbM.
PNQOKEH.—Wjrttf Prof. Oi'sWp.

Final rMiemel’J. 9 ft 7L
BPECOWAY^—2nd TP*f» .Bnufand v

Denmetk fOxford. 4). World
1
Cb'eMn.

Otr-fijitl: King's ^Lyim (Ji. Ctaaltona;:
Pye Hotiso » MOian Keynes (S.S0).
BO CqH Btstbcunie r Qmu-rbory
iS.30>7Nat- LW MBderihell v Arena
Ewrx (6-3PL Jh« B«wen Traplm

'packets—

D

revkar Note
Nat. Clnb Cb'sUn FfnaU (Darllngtsa
6C, NorLbaota).

I »F « Manydown
PiSTOt oven (an

_ WOMEN'S DOUBLES. Bend-flnato

:

K. RshuKli « M. Reiaach (S. Africa)M l. Loots rnwroni ft I. Wood (Middxi

6-

1 6-f: XL) ft N. Thant (Ronakanm
br R. Ehiy (Middx) ft L. Grade (liana)

7-

3s OriSt

Snshll 7-6. 6-7. Cr-*; E. Bceiuclet
ArgeothM) In J. Clavrt iSpsiui 6-2.

3-6.' 6-5.

Qtr-finia: Pncan bt 7. Arrays
7-5. 6-3: Da la Pena bt J. L-ipe'-Mteyg~ - - —

MlSpain/ 6-2, 6-4; Ski* bl Gawalul
7-6. 6-3; BanSMcbea bt Hi Agenot
7-5, 7-6.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 26

Low “B” will move east and deepen as High “A”
moves a little east and declines slowly. Low “A” will
move south-east and deepen as Low “O’* fills. Low

“Z” vnLl fill and drift away north.

c IE am GOOD MORNING BRITAIN: at &30 The Wide Awake
0 ,<f

Club. 9^5 LWT Information.' 9-38 Strawberry Shortcake.
30 No. /o; Up and Down.

7 15 THE PRICE 15 RIGHT—Presented by Leslie Crowther.

g 15 NEWS AND SPORT

11 20
Tmi: FALL GUY—Alwats Say Always.

19 IE WORLD OF SPORT—Including Boxing from Texas at
10

1220: Cycling at 1220 and 3.10: Netvs at 1245: On the Ball
11 t(|. rtirtc frrnTw U'emhlpr a) 1 tt% and MS- Ramff f-nm

8 3Q HUNTER—Tbe start of a new, 15-part crime series from
America, yet another bim-aod-her partnership with Fred
Dryer as tough, cvnicaL, unorthodox detective sergeant

at 1250: Darts from Wembley at L20 and 225: Raring from
Sandown for the 215, 255 and 325 races; Half-time
round-up at 3.45; Wrestling from Halifax at 4; Results

at 4.45.

in a Los Angeles precinct, and Stgpfanie Kramer as a
“ ical, unorthodox detective sergeant, etc, stop-

5 00 1̂ EWS'

g Q5 HAPPY DAYS—Affairs of the Heart With Henry Winkler.

tough, cynic .... ..

ping at nothing, wanted bv both the underworld bosses
and tbe police bosses. From the production team responsible
for "The A-Team". (Oracle.)

10 20 WDUPERSEHEN, PET—Love and Other Four Letter
Words. Repeat. (Oracle.) Preceded by London News
Headlines.

HITLER. THE LAST TEN DAYS" 1 1973 1—Alec Guinness

5 08 WHdSfe, rpt-

5 25 Week Ending, rpt
5 58 Shipping.

5 55 Weather; ^Travel. .

'

6 00 Nwt Sport.
’

6 25 Desert Island Discs: Casta-
wav — novelist ' Barbara
Taylor Bradford./

7 05 Stop the Week with Robert
Robinson.

‘ ' •

11 20

E *10 CONNECTIONS—The new quiz show presented by Sue3 33
Robbie.

uncomfortably bunkered at the 18th, causing^ guesswork

C QQ THE SATURDAY 6 O’CLOCK SHOW—The ance-v.ee1C.

-

9 uu show that Is breeding and is now twice weekiy with
different presenters, apart from Danny Baker ".vbo is out

and abont London on both days. Michael Aspel is in

charge on Saturdays.

authorities to fail out over whether it was reallv like this,

with so much moralising. A claustrophobic oddity, with
Simon Ward. Eric Porter, Doris Kunstmann. Diane Cilento
and Joss Add and.

1 IQ RICHE LEE JONES—Round About Midnight. Rock-soul
singer.

2 00 ^TGHT THOUGHTS—With Jan Simmonds.

7 45 Biter’s Dozen.

8 30 "TTie Intercity Contract*:
thriTW bv Rod Beadum,
A hired killer is a pas-

senger on the' London _£o

Edinburgh overnight train.

10 00 News.
1

10 15 Service.
1 10 30 Tbe Great Peacemakers

(2>: Clement Attlee.

11 00 Science Now, rpf.

.

11 34 The Bodgevs.

12 00-1215 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

Channel 4
1 nc pjn. BLACK AND WHITE AND REAP ALL OVER—Repeat.
1 uu

130 Enthusiasts; Richard Cawthorne and King of the
Blues, viola plant expert, rpt_

7 QQ SEVEN DAYLS—indtiding Diana Melrose of Oxfam on
American aid and Nicaragua; and Rosalie Berteil on her
new book, **N'o Immediate Danger: Prognosis for
Radioactive Earth". Preceded bv News and .Weather.

THREE

2 DO “ROSE HAKE1" (1942, b'w\—Ginger Rogers as a 1920s
4 uw

showgirl confessing to a mnrder she did not commit for

tbe pnbJiritv value. Chicago burlesque comedy with
Adolphe Metijou as a lawyer and George Montgomery as

a reporter. Very good in parts.

“HERE COMES MR. JORDAN" *194L b/w\_One of
heaven’s messengers makes a mistake, so Robert Mont-
gomery as a boxer and saxophone player goes to heaven
o0 years too soon after a plane crash. He comes bade
but has to assume another body, With Claude Rains and
Edward Everett Horton, a highly unusual and original
fantasv that, surprisingly, worked very welL 5L5 Brookside,
repeat. (Oracle/.

7 30 CMON WORLD-Dismissed Miners. Their future after
being fired by the NCB and their plight in Scotland. A
poll showed that only a third of NUM members thought
they should be reinstated.

fi QQ TALES FROM A LONG BOOM—The Lady Wife. Related
bv Robin Bailey.

Leede
.Shasta-

3 20

fi 15 WINSTON CHURCHILL: THE WILDERNESS YEARS—In
High Places. Repeat.

g 15 TWENTY TWENTY VISION—Divided Britain: A Club hi
the North. The rive and fall of Newcastle and the North
East seen through the fortunes of some leading families.

IQ QQ HILL STREET BLUES—G.Q.

Ifl 55 LATE CUTE JAMES—With Barry Humphries and
fellow-Australian director Bruce Beresford.

g QQ THE MAX HEADROOM SHOW—With more pop videos.

g 3Q NO PROBLEM!—Call It Basil. The start of a new, six-partw
series about the young black family in London.

11 40 CITY—Take Off Your Hat When a Funeral Passes.
• EJderlv police scries repeat' B.'w.

12 40-1 -5 PAUL HOGAN SHOW—Australian comedian repeat.

+* Outstanding. * Recommended.

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at &30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade ts given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in ntab.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS
Rtowris for to e 34 Hour* to 6 p.m.

TVnnnlfa s.T
Scartooro 6.7
BridRagtOi 7.6
LonMoB 7.0
CVacure 10 .

1

Margate —
Sank
Folkcctaae 10.

S

Ratttoga li,a
EKtbnia 11.5
Brlnhwa n jbW unJUiw "

T-’Innpioo

«**-
Ti-aip*.
F C
52 1J
54 IP
52 II
54 13
48 9
48 9

Waaihef
idayl

OotirVy

Sunny
bunny
Sunny
toaoj

— 48 9
— 48 9

Boonor R 11.8

11.0 —
11.6 —

Ha, -ling 10.7
Soorttsoa ia.9
FU-dj 10,*
Kutdawa 10.7
StraAklfn n.o
Veirtnar f).4
nrnreoaU) 9.9
Pools. 7.5
Sw«n«i( 9,5
WaVreouQi 6.0
ExniODlli I.j
TrKnumta 2,7
Tonreay 1 .9
PlVronrt, 6.S
Fraraar* 9.1
Srlllp I 9.SJw 10.1ownwy 9.1
Wrat
N“wnBM 9.2
I'fno-greM fi.5
<onr4h»or) 4.5
VI>H».iiibr 3.4
Tlmlii 5.8
Wfllr*
rg>rfii X 5.3
Twhy 4.6'
RPOtllBlI
H«fcdhn"l7 9.7
FTpywicft s.4
r.lHqgw 2.2
Tiraa -1.2
fiumuprtr 1-1
r.i-*vick i.i
Wtch 7.8
Kftrao** 0.2
Aberdeen l.l
Pt Andris 3.0
BHobargb 0.4

0.02

48
48
48
46 8
46 8
48 9
48 9
50 10
50 10
50 10
50 10
48 9
54 18
50 10
54 13

Sonny
Sonny
Sunny
Sumy
Sonny
Sonny
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny
£n,juy
Sunny
Sonny
Soggy
Bunny
Brinht

50 lO Sunny
50 JO Bright
53 11
50 10
59 11
S9 11
5% IV
55 13
54 ia
52 11

Cldnrty
C1dw»>-
CToudr
6«m>y
shower*
SUTlM
Snnny
Sunny

57 14
54 12
44 9
SO 10
54 13

Sntwy
Sinnv

CliMf
Bright

54 12
54 12

Rrtotal
Sunny

0.01
O.OS

0.09
0.**.
0.57
O-’B
OT-i
0.02

49) 9 5a. a.m.
5^ 11 P'i" pm
53 .11
SS 'll
48 9
4,5 6
46 0M 9
50 in
54 12

o.or 54 12

Silt

Riwiw
iftanw
p)iwrm
Hall-
PtllVTI

Shower*
Showen

• LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. f8 a.re. to 6 p.m.l:

5SP IC17CL Mm. t^mp. fB o.m
to B a.m.l: 35F (2C>. Rainfall:
ail Sunshine: 10 hours

In Britain jesterday f daytime):
warmest: Newquay 57F < 14C1;

•rwicxcoldest: Lerwick 45F (60; wet-

test? .Lerwick O-W honrs: sun-
niest: Hastings, Brighton. Bognor
IT-8 hours.. .

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio f 64 18
Akrotiri a 70 21
AJexndrift f 82 28
Algiers s 68 20
Amstrdm f 46 8
Ascension c 84 .29

Athens f 66 19
Bahrain s 88 31
•Barbados c '84 29
Beirut. a 70 21
Belfast c 53 II
Belgrade r 52 11

Berlin f'45. 7
•Bermuda s 66 19
Biarritz trsii 14
Biimghm f 52 ll
Blackpool c 46 8
Bordeaux i 55 13
•Boston s 63 17
Boulogne f 45 7
Bristol f 50 10

* Brussels r 41 5
Budapest s 59 15
•H. Aires f 73 23
Cairo • 77 25
Cape To s 84 29
Cardiff 7 52 11
CasabInca T 66 19
Cologne si 43 6
COpnogn f 43 6
•Chicago s 68 20
Corfu f 66 19
‘Dallas s.75 24
‘Denver dr 37 S
Dublin c 52 1\
Dubrvnik c 66 19
Edlnbrgh f 50 10
Faro r 59 IS
Florence f 63 17
Frankfurt r 43 6
Funchal f 61 J6
Geneva e 52 11
Gibraltar f 64 18
Glasgow c 50 10
Guernsey s 46 8
Helsinki .m37 3
Hongkong r 75 24
Innsbrck f 54 12
Inverness .r 45 7
L of Man r 50 10
Istanbul a 66 19
Jeddah .6 91.55.
Jersey s 52 11
Johnsbrg* s 72 22
Karachi k SO

. 32

L. Palmas e 66 19
•Lima s 72 22
Lisbon s 66 18
Locarno c 55 15
London s 48 9
•L. Angls f 70 21
Loxmbrg f 39 4
Luxor s 91 55
Malta s 70 21
Manchstr c 48 9
Melbo'me s 66 19
•Mexico C s 73 25
Miami s 81 27
Milan c 52 U
Montreal 's 64 J8
Moscow r 46 8
Munich an 56 2
Nairobi f 72 22
Naples s 66 19
Newcastle c 46 3
N. Delhi s 99 37
New York s 76 24
.Nice- f 64 18
Oporto s 68 20
.Oslo a 41 5
Paris f 46 8
Peking f 63 17
Perth. f 73 23
P. Stanley c 50 10
.Prague f. 41 5
Reykjavik « 59 4.

Rhodes s 70 21
•R de Jan f 77 25
Riyadh th 88 31
Rome f 68 20
Salzburg c 39 4
•S. Frisco c 63'lT
•Santiago c 55 13
•S. Paulo c 70 21
Seoul f 59 15
Stockhlm t 41 5
Strasburg c 46 8
Sydney, c 63 r

.
9 35 Scooby

.

110 BO No. 7o.

11 20 The Green Hornet
11 45 Birdman and Galaxy zno.

12 12 TVS Weather.
]2 15 World of Sport: L,‘

5 00 News; TVS Nows.
5 18 Connections.
5 M Professor KitzeL .

5 50 Knfgjit Rider.

6 45 The Gnimbleweeda Radio
Show.

7 15 The Price Is Right,

fi 15 News and Sport.

8 30 Hunter — crime thriller

with Fred Drier as a mob-
ster's sou turned cop; with
Stefifanie Kramer as his
partner.

10 20 Anf Wiedersehen, Pet, rpt.

11 20 The Who—Final Concert.
12 25 Company.

Tangier
Tel Aviv
Tenerife
Toronto
Tokyo
Tunis

C 64 18
f. 70 21
c & 20
c 55 23
C 68 20
f 72 22

•Vanvcer c 45 7
Venice r 48 9
Vienna f 48 9
•Wshngtn f 75 24
Welling tn f 57 14

Larnaci s 72 22 Zurich c 39 4
Key : C—cloudy; dr—drtele: f-~-

s—sonny; si—-sleet;fair; ' r—rein;
sn—snow; th—blunder. Temporal
tures 'F ft O lunchtime generally.
Asterisk indicates previous day’s
reading.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
ECOTtAND

„ Cabayurai: Under runs: compteie.New merer wnfa many lea pa'dini

.

Mblrtlc rnna: tuo complete. - Spring
T JiWPf l'min- \n-«iow. Lower p'treni: No mow. vcr.

Dear runs; 1.40011. HW aad msita
roads: C.ear. Snow level : 2.400K.

ClnSire- er-HM and LKW

:

PtaHirt for artooa.

Torcnn lor coder. — K cold day
wMi strong aontoerly winds aarf dccb-
eoflil now shower*. Frcerlnn tewti
2.000R. Ouf'ook for Tomorrow!
Mainly diy wi«b lioWar vrtmSa.

Ligbting-up time 847
p.m. to 541 sum. San
rises 5.41 un« sets
•8.17 pjn. -Moon rises

10JL5 ajtu, eets 3.31

ajn. tomorrow. High water at:
London Brifiee 6 j53 sum. f28Bftl

;

7.7 urn. <20ft). Dover 3^0 ldl
( 18ft); 4J2 pjn. (17Aft).

SUNDAY
LIghllny-op time 8.49 p.m. to

5.7 un. Son rises 539 xjtu sets

8J9 pjn. Moon rises 1L32 a.nt,

sets SJ57 a.mu tomorrow. High
water at: London Bridge 7.45

xm. (19Jtft) ; 8.2 pjn. (ltfift).

Dover 441 ud. (17.4ft) J 583 pjn.
(17ft).

• •

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Porky Pig.

v Dix

11 2fl Chips.
12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News.
B OS Goliath Awaits; drama —

Part 1. concluding part
tomorrow.

C 15 Tbe Gnimbleweeda Radio
Show.

7- 15 The Price Is Right
8 15 News.

• 8 30 Hunter — crime .thriller in
the "Ditty HairV*' mould,
starring Fred Dryer and
Stepfanie Kramer.M 20 Aui vViedersehen. Pet. rpL

11 20 Spitting iImage—with ITV'x
entry in the Mbzrtreaux
FeabivaL

11 50-1 2JZ0 Portrait of a Legend;
The Righteocrs Brothers.

Sandv-vn for the 2.15, 245
* 345 races; Half-time
Rounoup at XJd; Wrestling
at 4; Result* at 4.45.

5 00 .News; H'iV News.
5 05 “The Doomsday Flight"

CiOfiS TV movie thriller'

starring- Jack Lord (of
“Hdvidii 5-U” fame) and
Edmond O'Brien.

6 15 The Grumbleweeds Radio
Show.

“ 15 The Price Is Right.
8 15 News and Sport.
8 30 Hunter — crime thriller

about .two. . unorthodox
noHce detectives: Fred

and

Sandown for the 2J5, 2J5
A 3J5 races; Half-time
Koiuxlup at 3.15; WresHing
at 4; Results at 4.45.

5 00 News; Newsport.
5 10 " Billion Dollar Threat"

(197B TV movie>: Dale.
Robinette, Patrick Macqee.']

6 45 The Grumbleweeds Radio
Show.

7 15 The Price Is Right.
8 15 New®, Sport. Weather.

« 55 Weather.
7 00 News. •

7 05 Anbade.
9 00 News.
9 05 Record Review,
10 15 Stereo Release.

11 15 Concert from
Berlioz, Strauss * „

kovich (11.45-1L50 Rea*
ing). . .

1 M News.
’•

1 Kl InternationaJ Dances;. Mo*.
.

zkowski, Brahms fie Liszt

2 00 Handel Mid the Bards. Jill

Gomez (soprano), Robert
Tear Itenor), King^s Col-
lege Cboir. EGO, conducted
by Philip Ledger.

4 20 Alexander Scriabin? rerds. t

5 00 Jazz Record Requests.

5 45 Critics' Forunu ‘

6 35 Music-for Hie Iron Voice. ^

7 10 Long Ago—short story by •

Ivan Bunin, rpt.

7 30 Berlin Philharmonic Or-
chestra, conducted by
Herbert von Karajan, from
the Ropal Festival Hall:
Beethoven’s Symphony. No.

‘

4 & Strauss's Symphonic
Poem: Ein Heuenieben. I:

< 8-5-8JJ5 From, a Great i

Height, anthology of poetry r
compiled by Sylvia .GoOey).

9 SO.Peoa&es Musicsles CSenries
de Paasffippe), ty- Sigis- •

mond TTiaUber* .with
*

Marlene - Fleet (piano).

-

First broadcast pdrfonn- •

anceu - ,

10 15 Solo am). Concertino:
Wassenaer's Concerto •

armonJco, Vivaldi's Bassoon
Concerto & LocateHa’s. Con-
certo grosso.

Dryer •• and Stepfanie in on ^

*

UK
i‘

Krutner.
" * Auf W(edcrsehen, Pet, rpt

10 20 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet, rpt.
11 29 Hold Amigo — a TV inter-

8 30 Hunter—pHot to a new
crime-thnller series, about i n M V. "

. _ .

two detectives: Fred Dryer I
^ ^ .

Schroer afpga Sdm-

.

A. Stepfanie Kramer. beefs Scfawaoengesang.'

11 57-12 News.

Yorkshire

11 20 Genesis in America, rpt.
12 20 Weather.

)relation of Kate & MikeP«
Westbrook's jazz/theatre

I

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time-

.

S 35 Captain Scarlet
Mystemus, rpt.

10 00 No. 75.

U 20 Chips.
12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News, Sport, Weather,
5 05 Connections.
5 35 Cartoon Time.

* the

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Cartoon*.
9 35 Scooby Doo.

10 00 No. To.
11 20 Captain Scarlett.
11 50 Joanie Loves ChachL
12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News.
5 05 Cartoon Alphabet
5 35 Six Million Dollar Man..
6 45 Tbe Grumbleweeds Radio

Show,
7 15 The- Price Is Right-
8 15 News.
8 30 Hunter—crime thriller with

Fred Dryer as a mobster's
son- turned- cop, partnered
by .Stepfanie Kramer.

S4C
production. A musical
drama without dialogue.

12 20 Postscript.

12 25 Weather; Shipping.

TWO

1 20 Fanning on 4.

1 50 A Week in Polities.
2 35 Repercussions:

.

Caribbean
Crucible.

3 40 Rugby.
4 30 “Tbe Mighty Barnum"

11954. b/wi; Wallace
Beerv, Adolphe Menjou,
Virginia Bruce.

0 05 Where in the World?
6 30 The Avengers.
7 30 N’ewyddion.
" 45 Sion a Sian.

Channel

* 2? i5£Ptid®* .
. ,

. .: 10 20 Auf Wiedersehen, Pet, rpL
6 45 The Grumbleweeds Radio m 20-LL20 The Master.

K

Show.
7 35 The Price Is Right.
S 15 News and Weather.
8 30 Hunter i— Starring Fred

Dryer . as Hunter, a mob-
ster's son turned cop in
this crime thriller.

10 29 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet, rpt.
11 20 Tina Turner: Queen of

Rock 'o' Roll.
12 30 At the End of the Day.

'

MTV

9 25 Cartoon.
9 30 Captain Scarlet
9 57 Puffin.

10 00 No. 73.

11 20 Puffin.

31 25 Tarzan.

.

_ 12 14 Channel Weather.
8 15 Portreadau: Maldwyn Pate. 12 15 World of Sport, as TSW
8 45 Caou PeniHion. e an v-— iv-at*,--
9 15 Y Maes Qiwarae: Cacrdvdd - «-

e tt,er’

v Lionel 1L
5 " PuWn.

10 30 Hill Street Blues. 5 10-1L20 As. TSW.
11 30-79.-*’ ** Bloric Room"— 11 20 The Moviemakers.

(1955) chiller, Boris Karloff. II 50 Weather.

TSW

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time.
9 35 Scoobv Dm.
10 00 No. 73.

6 15 Good Morning.

8 25 Professor Kitzel, rpt. •

9 30 -Captain Scarlet, rpL
10 00 No. 73.

11 20 Fireball XL5. B/w, rpL
It 50 Just Our Luck.

12 13 HTV News.
12 15 Worid of Prenrt, inr-'iidim*

Boxing at 1220; Coding at

iUrefl/ tit 3. Hi; New’s at i't.15:

On the Ball at 1250: Darts
from WemWev Arena at

1^0 & 2J25; Racing from

Open University

4 00 Brian Ford. - . • •

€ 00 George Ferguson.
8 05 David Jacobs.

10 00 Sounds of the. 80s.-
11 00 Album Time. . -

1 00 Tbe News HuddUnes, rpt
1 30 Sport, indndmg Cridret; .!

Football, Rugbv TWi.
Sandown races at 2.15, 255

.

* »5a; Sports Report, at- 5.

ff 00 Folk on 2.

7 00 Jump!
^ Concert: Music of the

Masters. conducted
,
by”

Arwel Hu^iea. ?

(8208.40 Interval j.
9 30 Big Band Special. .

'

10 05 Steve Jones.
12 05 Night Owls. :

]

'

1 00 Peter Dickson.
3 004 Wally Whyton, rpt* - —

.

VHP: 1 jldl-750 As Radio L
‘

6 15^ Good -Morning.
9 25 Cartoon.
9 30 Captain Scarlet.
9 51 Gus Honeybun.

10 00 No. 73.

11 20 Freeze Frame.
12 12 TSW New*.

ONE
BBCl TV: 6.15 a.m. E353.
5341. 7^5 S354. 8-8J15 A3 1.1.

BBC2 TV: 6.25 a.m. T192.

7.10

6j0

6 00 Mark Page.
8 0® Peter Powell.

D2.TT. 7.15 E24L 7.40 "SMI. 10 M Dave Lee Travis.

^525* ^~’5 E**'' 1 00 SO Years of Rock.QV’i n.15 vrnc-r^j'i intn vtcia- ----- *

12 15 v;.,r.d '(Snort, inrludine
Boxing » 1*WI- rvrllnu at J? Y

.
ll

C «; '* -’ S^:«.

4 i

On
from WemMev Arena at

120 & 225; Raring from Radio 3 VHF: 6^5 ajn.-6.55 M101.

loxing at 12J0: Cycling at ,. A20
- 1

i2.lo'

77
!"

iiv & 5,ln; News at 12.45:
TAD292. 1Z

M fh. Ball ai 1150: Darts A- L M
2 00 Paul GambaccinL
4 00 5aturdav Live.
€ 30 In Conceit: King.
7 30 Graham Bannennao:

:

JoBoxers & The RoS^

;

9 30-12 Dixie Peach, *
.

.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO WAVELENGTHS
6 a.m. NevffsdeSk. 7 Wortd News. Politics. 11 World News. 1L9. News. 5.9 Book. Choice. 5.15 News about Britain. 12.15 Radio Radio 1: 1089 trir ^

iJ 24 Hours. 7JO From the News, about Britain. 11J5- About Album Time- Newsreel. 12J30 Baker's Half Radio 3:9i» rq "

Weeklies. 7.45 Network U-K- 8 Britain. 8 p.iu. World News. 9.15 Whit's Dozen. 1 News. 1.1 Pl?v or the (Radio 1/2 VHF:
World News. 84 Reflections. 8.15 u Radio Newsreel 12.15

Nevv People and Politics. 10
^eck* 2 World News. Radio 3: 1215, 047 (on!w v '

A JoUy Good Show. 9 Worid
Al“^ S ST 'cS World News. 10^ From Our Own BntJsh Press 2-15 . oon

{90 3-92 '5)*
.

w—
' M **** Pres* ^view. l^rld N^s. fS M CorreSpondenL 1OJ0 New Ideas- lJl

%
S™d

,

usL ^S*n B
i«S.S,W»>«*PPf-:

•he World Today. 9.30 Hours. L30 Network U.K. 1.45 10.40 Reflections. 10.45 Sports *>orts Review. 3 World News. _ * ^ ^ W-l). ...:
,
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SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

RADIO

FOUR

Tfie Dai1y Telegraph. Saturday,

THEATRES AND

tnm OCTSDE LONDON

•'
..

Ar&

:
vj*i

..‘j-ghfij

BBC-1
6 45 KLt?h?”£.fNIVERSrrt- ,JB P1*y ScW- Super-

9 30 T
>f

,
J

,

lf l

,s
?.
,,E Hume t* fir'lup, 10 A-wn Magazine.

ro'i II <li i "MV
r »*i. 1«-S3 I^iiusu^uo and l*cn|*Ic.

12.10 s,"c tWir'
1’ *',v' 1 1,1 ' 1 he Learnmg Mai/luiic, rjii.

12 35 f.AjJ*'
,,NC S ,'vrail'T. 1 N.-w-i. 13 lulv Welcome-. Ihe

W..H.V
VS

; u“V..'!
,*r Wale* n.«.. prcsum jbh. 1J0"r " 1 tf: War. of t hr Zebra, rnt. OeMx.’ 2 Ei.sr-

t-ll.Jei Ulnriltni- rut. II ....I .. . Iir.i t --.i.n ..

a. i nr- /.,-nrj. rpt. *L«*eiax. • z Kti-r-

tunelii
r'*u ' L-'vl.t*. . c \Vales: Ru ftb^. LarUifl v

ivh!?t"Y
ljTi^ Ql'KKN" < (Mti>—Verv odd caper film in

T .V
n-",rj « r»T>ua.lr,| lr. V.rna l.isi lo dhc for

«
• i‘ ' / Huriii.i hin conic\ up wiili a sunken German

,

1“.** *' ;• * 1,7'- V-1 , ‘l, i in hij.it 1 ihe liner Queen Mar> in alaic ot rmi-lern |-rr.,.-. 1.10 T..„, and Jcir\.

Inf , -,,ndu11 -''1-1 <H.ur!i Easi onlv. (East—
Midlands- K..d- r».«vr: North-IYe^a, e

£?,
' t ..inltMimi; Uuh: SuMh West—While Hursts;

B-.a p7
T'1

. •
0|JL ^-hool: IVale*— \ Question of Sports

5—fl P.lirmision S»n e Umr-I Preneu. pari two.
*ANTIQUES ROADSHOW—Lrom .NaLLmfiham. tCeefax,).

NEWS, FATHER.

BBC-2
5 50 un OPEN UNIVERSITY.

1 55 CRANOSTAND—Tnriuding W’nrW drunker. Thn
Final conlinued lrum Sheffield; and Squash, the BnLish
Open Championship.

0 20 news review.

ITV London Weekend
fi- 55 aim. GOOD MOR.VLN'G BRITAIN, with Thought for a Sunday

and at « Rub-a-DuU-1 ub. 0.25 LWT Information. 930 Porky
Pig, cartoons. 9.-15 Speedy and Daft-,, carloonK

ID 00 MORNING WORSHIP—From Christ Church, Summer-field,
* ” Birmingham. 11 Link. U30 Breakihrough. 12 Weekend

World, with Brian Walden. J Police Five.

1 IS THE BIG MATCH—Highlights from First and Second
Division games. 2 A Full Life; Bishop Montefiore, talking

- •
• wifh Jill Cochrane.

7
-

3()
“ THREE COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN n

» 1 954 1—Heavily
romantic tale of three Ameriran girls in Rome, making

--'.good use of the bai kgrouitd-, and the theme song, with a
sweetness that better suited ihnr period lhan now. With
Clifton Webb, Darothv McGuire. Louis Jourdan. Jean Petrrs
and Rossano Braz?i. Preceded bv London News Headlines.

; 4J9 Travellers Bv NighL i tirade. •

5-00 NOW YOU SEE IT—A new series of the general knowledge
came with Jack McLaughlin. 530 Benson; Thv Brother’s
Keeper.

C
(JO

THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES IN ITALY—First
of two programmes on their Italian lour.

e an news.

Channel 4
1 05 p.m. IRISH ANGLE. 130 Tennis That Counts, coaching repeat

2 A Question of Economics; Welfare State or Going Private?
First of two programmes.

2 30 *ORPHEUS AND EURYDICE—Repeat of the Glyndeboume
Festival production by Peter Hall with Janet Baker and
Elizabeth Speiser in the title roles, plus Elizabeth Gale
as Amore. This Gluck opera was first produced in 17G2 and
was Dame Janet's last stage part.

5 OD BIRDS OF BRITAIN—Concerning Swans. And the current
.ih rents thev suffer from. 530 The Business Programme,
on how Citv fund managers are turning away from,
properly. Preceded by News and Weather.

£15 INTERNATIONAL VOLLEYBALL—Highlights from Apel-w dooro of the men’* semi-finals and finals, with teams from
Cuba, The Netherlands, -South Korea and Sweden.

fi 40 SONGS OF PRAISE—Sings GospeL From Southwark
v

Cathedral, with Ccoitrey Wheeler. <Ceefax.»

7 15 SORRY!—Siarting a new, Mx-part scries of the twee comedy
Wilh Koaftie CurbCU and his mum, Barbara Lott- lCrcfux.1

7 AS ncious circle;—

S

artre's Uuis CIus which he 'set in ‘a
* ’ sciuod empire anteroom to Hell, with three people of

urying. evil background-, made lo realise that, at Marlowe
.said TtfiU years before, hell is being with other people., it
wurks well in ihe theatre, in a production of more imagina-
lion and vision than this, and it could have ail manner of
nllcgonul meaninns concerning ihe plight of France

.

in
Ihe I ?H-I WW2 German orcupation. but both the plaving
and the translation here arc laa prosaic, lacking the
llieairital magic. With Omar 5harif, Jeanne Moreau and
Cherir Lunglii. iCce/ux.)

9 25 THAT'S LIFE—Prexented by Esther Hantted.

10 10 NEWS' WEATHER.

in 25 TnE rDCK GOSPEL SHOW—With Don Francism’ t"he

Lnnilun Communitv Gospel Choir. Eric Robinson, Frhoes
of Jov and Love Light. (Wales: 1035-1130 Music Makers:
Stuart Burrows vines.

»

11 QQ THE COMING OF age—

T

aking Action. Action groups for
pensioners. (Wales: 1130-1135 Bock Gospel Show.)

11 JQ A FAMILY BAND—The Owens from North Wales and the
Norrises from Worcrsler. Repeat. 12 Weather. {Wales: 1135
The Coming of Age. 1235 News of Wales.)

C 45 WORLD . SNOOKER—World Professional Championship, the
final irames of The FinaL continuing here tor iust-aboi\t
the whole evening, three and a half hours, with highlights
later.

10 10
*ULE;'K HOUSE—Repeal, of episode three from Wednes-
da%. Whatever the intangible complexities of Lite plot this

i» w-ondei'lullv well done, with, perhaps,, just a hint that
evervnne is rather overdoing their Dickensian " iJia racier”.
a bii like an amateur contest for Long John Silver .iCccLur.)

11 Q5-123 WORLD SNOOKER—The Final. Highlights from Sheffield.

g 4Q HIGHWAY—Stoke Mandeville. Visited by Harry Secombe.

y 15 THE PRACTICE—The factory is no longer wanted. (Oracle.)

7 45 WALLENBERG: THE LOST HERO—First of a two-part film

with Richard Chamberlain as the daring Swedish diplomat,
Raoul Wallenberg, who saved over 100,000 Hungarian Jews
from death In Nazi concentration camps. He has not been
»een since the Russians occupied Budapest Some believe
he is still alive, but Russians sav he died in prison in 1947.

It begins here in April 1944. Co-starring Bibi Andersscm,
Alice Krige, Stuart Wilson, Kenneth Colley and Melamie
Mavron.

5 15 NEWS.

Q 30 TALES OP THE UNEXPECTED—Mrv Bnthy and the
Colonel's CoaL Repeat wilh Julie Harris, Michael Hordern
and Richard Greene. 1 Oracle.)

10 00 ®NE SUMMER—Episode two, repeat (Oracle-)

11 QQ AMERICAN- DOCUMENTARY—WT10 Remembers. Mama?
The plight of middle-aged women who lose their home-
making roles through divorce. Preceded by London News
Headlines.

11 55 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With the Rev. Dr. John Newton.

7 15 KILIMANJARO—Film of Africa!* . highest mountain, a
' dormant volcano, narrated by Jan Holm.

B 15 -fcMAPP AND LUCIA—The Italian Connection. Mapp senses
7 . a great victory when a real Italian contessa is due in

Tilling who wiU show up Lucia's linguistic pretensions.
Henson ites down in Rye have apparently found this series
too camp and over-acted, which is trne up. to a point .but

the delightful books were camp too,'not to mention totally

sexless a ad eunuefaaid. Marvellous millinery.

5 15 GUITARBAI—Homage. Julian Bream's seventh programme.

Q 50 OPINIONS—Tom Sarganr. On The Injustice of British
Justice, particularly in trials by jury.

10 20*12-®5 * TRIO ” f]950 b/w)—Three more Somerset Maugham
short tales U> follow the four last week, routinely made
and modest, but enjovable. “The Verger" with James
Havtcr; Kathleen Harrison and Felix Avlmer: " Mr
Knowall " with Nigel Patridc, Anne Crawford. Naunton
Wavne and Wilfrid Hyde White; and “ Sanatorium" with
Jean Simmons, Michael Rennie and Roland Culver.

it-* Outstanding. + Recommended.

ITV REGIONS I
TVS
55 Good Morning.
25 Action Line.

35 Atom Ant.
.80 Morning Worship: L.

.00 Link.
30 Breakthrough.
00. Weekend World.
00 Agenda.
30 Eaterpri** South.
00 A Full Lire: Bishop Monte*

’ fiore.

30'The Big Match
15 "Escort for Hire" H960

British murder vam>: June
• -Thorbum. Pete Murrav.
30 Travellers Bv Night: family

drama.
00 Now You See It 'new know-

ledge game series 1.

30 Keep It in the Family.
55 TVS News.

,
00 The Prince & Princess of

Wales in Italy.

30 News.
,

10 Highway: Stoke Mandeville.

15 The Practice.

45 WaUenburg: The Lost Hero:

two-part wartime drama,

starring Richard Chamher-
lain. Concluding part

tomorrow.
15 News.
30 Talcs of the Unexpected.
00 One Summer: L.

00 Mrs'teries nf Edgar \\ a 1 1

a_
re.

00 Portrait of a Legend: Neil

Sedaka.
.'38'Companv.

Anglii

G 55-9.25 Good Morning-
9 30 SurvIvaL rpt: P.aingoose.

10 06 Morning Worship: U
11 00 Link.
31 30 Breakthrough.
12 00 Weekend Wnrjd.
1 00 Silver Spoons.
1 25 Weather,
1 30 Farming Diarv.

2 00 A Full Life: Bishop Monte-

-• fiore. ,, .

2 30 The Big Match. .

3 15 Love Is... a plaY focusing
- on a couple trapped m a

shapeless marriage.

4 15 Cartoon Time.
4 30 Travellers By Night: famtjy

drama. r
,

5 00 Now You See It—new know-
ledge game series.

5 30 Happy Davs.
6 00 The TYince * Fnnre«s of

Wales in Italy.

G 30 News. Weather.
G JO Highway; 9toke Mandeville.

7 15 The Practice.
1 45 Wallenberg: The Lost Hero

—wartime drama «tto

Richard Chamberlain. Part
I. Concluding part
tomorrow.

9 15 News. Weather.
9 30 Tales of the Unexpected.

10 00 One Summer: L.

31 00 Keep It in the Family.
3 1 30 The Irish RM.
12 30 I Believe . . . But.

Central

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Professor Kilzel.

9 30 Breakthrough.
10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 08 Link.
11 30 Gardening Time.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 The Prince Sc Princess of

Wales in Italy.

3 30 Here and Now.
2 00 A Full Life: Bishop Monte*

fiore.

2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 “ Nishtside "

< IBR0 routine
police itorvi: Doug
McClure.

4 50 Travellers Bv Night: drama.
5 00 Goliath Awaits—part 2.

G 30 News.
6 40 Highway: 5tnke Mandeville.
7 15 The Practice.
7 45 Wallenberg: The Lost Hero

— Part 1. wartime drama.
Richard Chamberlain. Part
2 tomorrow.

9 15 New*.
9 Sfl Tale.i nf the Unexpected.
10 00 One Summer: L.

11 00-J2-45 "Blood Feud" M97R
pre-WW2 Italian. mafia
drama i: Sophia Loren,
Marcello Mastroiaani.

Yorkshire

Good Morning.
Weather; I ink.

_Mnmins Worship: L.
Breakthrough.
Farming Diarv.
Weekend World-
The cmurf*.
The Rig Match.
A Full Life: Bishop Monte-
fiorc.

Cartoon Time.
“ Mirri’ge Is Alive & Wall "

f t fifth TV movie comedvl:
loe Vamalh.
Travellers Bv Nieht: family
drama.
Now Yon See It (new game
««*riest.
.limmv Young.
riie Prinee A Princess of
Wales in Italv.

Netrs.
Highway: Stoke Manderifie.

1 15 The Practice.
7 45 Wallenberg: The Lost Hero

(Richard Chamberlain).
Part 1.' concluding part
tomorrow.

S 15 News.
9 SO Tales of the Unexpected. .

70'DO'Ooe Summer.
11 00 Vietnam Requiem: Ameri-

can documentary.
12 00 Five Minutes.

HTV
G 55-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 The Coral Reef.

10 00. Worship from Christ
Church. Summcrfield.
Birmingham.

H M Link.
11 30 Breakthrough.
12 00 Weekend World.
I 00 The Adventurer.
1 30 Farming programme.
2 00 A Full Life: Bishop Monte*

fiore.

2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 The Intrepid Mr Twigg.
4 00 The Prince & Princess of

Wale« in Italv.

4 30 Travellers Bv Night: drama.
5 00 Definition (new quiz series).
5 30 Falcon Crest.
6 SO News: HTV News.
G 40 Highway: Stnke Mandeville.
7 15 The Practice.
7 45 Wallpnbrrg: The Lost Hero-

—Part I: wartime drama
starring Rif-hard Chamber
lain. Concludes tomorrow.

9 15 News,
9 30 Tales of the Unexpected. ;

10 00 One Summer: drama -about
two runaway lads, rpt.

11 00 Looks Familiar.
11 45 Nanire of Things: documen-

tary about glass.
12.45 Weather.

1 40 Uninn World.
2 70 Gardeners' Calendar.
2 40 Pperm Pc “Tosca from the

Arena di Verona. Italy. Eva
Marion.

5 00 The Wine Programme.
5 30 The Business Programme,
fi 15 Vollevball: Sweden v South

Korea.
7 15 Sioc Sfarad.
~ 71 vewv(Jc*inn.
7 35 Tocxti Tramor.
*10 P«t Sv’n Perthvn?
* *0 Almanac.
9 15 npehrau Guru, Dedfiran

Canmoi.
9 45 rifwertd Canu. Piwedd

Canmoi.
10 26-mo Snwcerl

TSW
6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Link.MM Worship fronr Christ

Church. SummerfieW,
Birmingham.

31 08 Breakthrough.
11 25 -Look and See.
11 30 Kjds and Other People, •

11 55 Postscript.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Gardens for AIL
1 30 Fanning News.
2 00 A Fall Lire.

2 30 Hie Big Match.
.

,

3 15 Cartoon Time; Gtu Honey-*
bun.

3 30 Scarecrow & Mrs King.
4 30 Travellers Bv Night; drama.
5 08 Now You See It (new game

series).
5 SO Cartoon Alphabet.
6 00 The Prince & Princess of

Wales in Itnh\
6 30 News. Weather.
8 40 Highway; Stoke Mandeville.
7 15 Hie Practice.
7 45 Wallenberg: The Lest Hero

'Richard Chamberlain).
Part 1, concluding part
tomorrow.

9 15 News, Weather.
9 30 Tales nf ihe -Unexpected.

10 00 One Summer: drama, rpt
\1 00 J.egmen.
11 55 Postscript.
12 00 Weather, Shipping. 1

Channel

12 25 Weather. '

12 28 Starting Point
12 30 Getting On.

1 00 Gardens for All.

1 30 A Sense of die Past
2 00 A Full Life.

2 30 Tbe Big M'atrh.

3 15 Cartoontime. Puffin.

3 30-11.55 As TSW.
I

11 55 Weather.

Open University

BBCl TV: 6.45 La. T321. 7.10
S35fi. 725 T352. 8 S299. 32MJ

9

K04.
BBCS TV: 6^0 a.m. E354. 7.15,

T)?07. 7.40 0205, 8-5 A241.I
8J10 FTifi2 8J55 M5T2W. 9.20

D102. 9-*S Ml 01. 10.10 54203- 10-35

M35I. II T24J. 1L25 E205 H-58

;

S202. 12.15 D356. 12-40 E2M. L5
A352. 1J&-L55 T233.

Radio 4 VHF: 6.4S a.m. AD205. IS
TAD292. 745-7.45 T29L‘

' "

'5 55 on Isw Shipping,.
fi 00 News Btiwos; Weather.
6 10 Prelude.
fi 30 Mornuig Has Broken,
6 55 Wedther; Travel.
7 00 News.
7 10 Sunday Papers.
7 15 Ap'ua Hi Ghar Samajbiye.
7 45 Be IK 1

7 50 Turning Over New Leaiex.
7 55 Weather: Travel.
8 00 News.
8 10 Sundav Papers,
8 15 Sandav.
8 50 Week's Good Cause.
8 55 Weather; Travel.
9 00 News.
9-10 Sunday Papers.
9 15 Letter from America.
9 30 Service from St Andrew's

Church. Chippenham.
16 IS The Archers.
11 15 Tbe Food Programme.
11 40 Home-ing In.

12 10 It's Your World: 01-530 4411:
phone-in to The Rt Hon
Margaret Thatcher, the
Prime Minister.

12 55 Weather.
I 00 World This Weekend.
1 55 on I-w Shipping.
2 00 Gardeners' Question Time

visits Kent.
Z 30 “ Mirror. SignaL Manoeu-

:

vre": plav bv Steve May,'
about a driving instructor
•John HartochL rpt.

3.45 In WellinstonS Bools: David
Bean land* in Portugal.

4 M Herbert Farjpon’* Criilcer
Rag: a dip into h :* writings.

4 30 The Living World.
5 00 News; Travel.
5 05 Down Your Wav visits

Lvmington in Hampshire.
5 50 Shipping; Weather.
6 00 News.
fi 15 .More Wrestling than Danc-

ing. rpt.

C 30 Bookshelf.
7 90 “The Meisterspringer ” <21:

a thriller bv Berkely
Mather.

1 36 Rare for Power—will ihe
next general election see
the first hlnric MP at West
minster sione the )920s?
Nakib Narat reports.

S 15 Last Four Davs: A last air
Borthwick recalls the end
of WW2 on the front line.

S 30 A Word in Edgewavx.
0 00 -Micah Clarke": The End

of it AIL
10 00 News.
M 15 You ihe Jure fnew series):

Dick Taverne. QC puts the
motion: Teachers Shouldn't
Strike.

II 80 There’s Music in God (2):
Martin Luther.

11 15 Inside Parliament.
12 08-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 6.45 aJii.-7.45 Open Univer-
sity. 4 p.m.-6 Studv on 4—In Busi-
ness; 4JW -Four Walks with Mike
Harding; 5 War A- tbe Modern
Writer;. 5J0 Euromagazine.

THREE

fi 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Amadeus Quartet: Haydn.

Schumann, rpt.

S 00 Bach Cantatas— 1724.

8 25 Domenico Scarlatti.

9 00 News.
9 05 Your Concert Choice,

10 30 Music Weekly.
U 15 Boston SO. conducted bv

Seiji Ozawa; Verdi, Ives *
Dvorak (Il.43-H.50 Words:
Robert Llovd ».

12 35 Felicitv Lott & Graham
Johnson I soprano and
piano), rpt: Britten &
Schumann.

- 1 10 C. P. E. Bach's Sinfonia in

C & Concerto in E. played
bv the English Concert,
with Trevor Pinoock (harp-
sichord).

1 45 Ravel’s Gaspard de la nuit
and Prokofiev’s Sonata No 7,

rpt: Peter Donohoe (piano).

2 36 Tchaikovsky's “ Mazeppa w
:

opera in 3 arts, libretto bv
Viktor Petrovich, sung in art

English translation and
• recorded, at Ihe London

* : Coliseum last Januarv, con-
ducted bv Mark Elder, with
Malcolm Donnelly (bari-

tone) in title role (3.30-

3.35 & 4.404-45 Readings).
5 30 New Premises.
6 15 English Music. Martin Ros-

Coe (piano), BBC PO con-
tacted bv Edward Downes
plav: George Llovd'* Piano

,
Concerto No 2 & Michael
Ball's Resurrection Sym-
phonies.

7 15 Birtwistle Sc Gnehr: rrrds.

8 15 ** Promethens Mismatched
a modem satvr plav bv
Andre Gide, translated &
adapted for radio bv
Patrick Pollard, with Dennis
Quillev as Prometheus,

fi 00 Halid Orchestra, conducted
bv Stanidaw Skrowrataew-
ski. with Emanuel A*
fniano): Rossini's Overture:
The Jnnmev to Reims.
Chonin's piano Concerto No
2 & Shostnknvirh's 10th.

Svmpbonv (9.4S8J5 Read-
ing).

11 00 Hcrar Shnmskr feiolinl i-

,

Bnger Vignoles ipianoL
plav Schubert. Dvorak &
Hindemith, rpt

II 57-12 News.

TWO

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
6 tm. GMT Newsdttk. .

7

War’d \'-u* 7.9 ?4 Hour-. •-«

From Our Own Correspondent-

"i-io . Minister. 8 W.ifdl -'-V‘V-.

r-fln.'tioov. 4f-I5 The Pleasures

Yours. 9 World News.
““

British Press Review. 0.15 Sport?

Review. 9.45 The Treasures

nf Seeking-: 10 News. 10-1 bhui-l

Sion. 10.15 From Ou-r Own
Correspondent. 16--1? ^uiTin-
Service. 11' World New*. 11.10

Its Your Worid: 01-580 4411
iprhone-ini with Margaret
Thafdicr.

12 nr«*n New. 13.1 Play of

rite Week. I World News. IS
24 Hours. 1J# Goldfinger. 1.45

TTie Tony Myalt Rcauest Show.
2 News. U0 The Killing Season.
3 Radin Newsreel. 3.15 Concert
Hall. 4 World News. iJ9 Com-
mentary. 4.15 Cathedral Herit-
age. 4.45 Letter from, Amcrioi,

5 World News. S3 Reflections.

8 p-m. World New*. tUo Hie
Pleasure's Yours. 16 W'orld
News. 10J The Poem iKelf-
1025 Book Choirc. 10JJ0 Finan-
cial Review. 10A0 ReflccaioTis.

10.45 Sports Roundup. II World
News, 115 Commentary. 11-15
Letter from America.' 1L30
Cathedral Heritage. .

12 mkbdghl World News. . Ii9
News about Britain. 12JS Radio

Newsreel. DL3f BeKgfous Ser-
vice. 1 News. U The Middle
East: The Dream and the Reality.

*/5 Shakespeare and * Music, t
World .News. 23 British Press
Review. 2.15 Peebles'’ Choice.
2J0 Music Now. 3 World Netv^.

SB News about Britain. , 3.15

Good Books. 3.30- Anything
Goes. 1 Newsdesk-

.
.450 Gold*

linger. 5.45 Recording of tbo
Week..

ONE
6 00 Mark Pgge.
8 00 Peter Powell.
10 00 Steve Wrnrht.
12 3ft JTmmv Sarile.

2 3ft Adrian Juste.
4 30 Rock V Roil Trivia.

5 OO Top 40.

7 00 Anne Nightingale.

9WRobbie Vincent.
‘

U 00-12 The Ranking Miss P-

WAVELENGTHS
lEadio 1: 1089 feH*. 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2i 909. 350. 693, 435.

(Radio 1 ^ VHF: 8BB0-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1213. 247. l90-3-flG-5).

Radio 4: 208, 1500- Greater London
728, 417. <92-94-5. 97-1 1.

World’ Service: 648, 463.

Radio London: 1438, 206. (94-Sh

LBC: 1152, 261. 197-5).

CairfUh UHSt 184, 185-B),

OPBA 4 BALLET
MAIlNtt TODAY

COIJSEL'M- 5 &&4 Slbl, CC U&t.
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA .

Ta.ui. TiJ UADVM BirTtR.
>T-V. Wad. 7.U Tile M VKHl VCk OF
LKiDt. AIM BOOkili'A' lac Uutuuunict
m.iimii, At^maveis. vC 7kV.ii,
matin. Q]-,>;v li-'lJ.

J

SADIOI’S uau. . .-27B l»IV.Unwm kdo a Co.Ow Ttnlin werioa air dwajlt.

THEATRES
AAELTHL *3b 761 1 or 1U 7913(4.CC 741 ™iwi» Mki

930 6123.
’* SENSATION \U, WILL BECOME THEOF THE 7EAR?f^&;.THE L.4.WBL7H WALK MLSILAU.

ME AND MY GIRL
„ . .. KQUEBT I.1NOSA76N it^MTELl iN.-PinED
pekiorkiancl." i. Taiijr

IRNSK 711I>RN70.\
_ LUMA THUVIH-.ON

mD.°,!-'S{rIVi VOMPANY OF 60DtRttTED BN MIKE OVKKENT.
IfAS A MUDLHN ^LTIlLNttUVSTEK1CAL WITH DBUGH^ S.TttimfST SHOW IN TOWS.;- s. Lt.Nlamlv Of . 30. Alin. VNrd. 2 30 dc

S«. 4 45 400 8.15.

RETLHNS I SLALLYAVAILABLE FROM .VdO-AlTEENOPS

SErnSm
AJLOWVCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404/
•0641. CC 379 6235. LtMUnas 7.30.
Mats. WmL 3.30. S(1ufila» 4.0 A 8.0.

YWL YTLICITS1

EBDJNCTON * KENDAL
SIMON CALI ELL la
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
With .ANDREW SACHS

Sirrmri to PETER WOOD.

APOLLO THEATRE Shuirfburr A*e,.
W.i. CC 01-437 2663. OI>454 3598.

NOW PREVTEWTNG
'

OPENS MAY 1 al 7.00

JACK GILFORD
•* PcrlMt.” Oto. In

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
- FASCLNATL-SC,- TSr TlmW.

•* OLTKTA.NDINC." Fia. Tlmr*.
" A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT. ‘

’

Limits.
” AN OVER THE MOON OCCASION.’*

edit.

Tlw sinlcal blMnnr ot Y lo U jrtnirq.

Eros. Mon.-Frl. 8.0 U*U Wad. 3.0.
5.0 A B. IS Groan «le* 930 6135.

APOU.O VICTORIA 828 8665 CC 630
6262 Croup Sak» 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
MuMr by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

RICHARD 5TTLGOE TREVTIR^NL'NN
- A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND r IN, EVERY
rMENSION "* D. Exp. Evt» 7.45 M.i.

Tun A SjI ^3.00 OFFICE OKA

A llBKtrd nutpbor of **?•«» aw liable for

Ton Mat Jtmw« » * .P*r
Some * t2 wandlno room UcteM are
available 'a br belore evrrr prrtnnpanca

(or »* nnwasMl and nudnua.

NEW BOORlNG^^^JpD
6
NOW OPEN

BARBICAN. 01-4M 8795/938 t»l«
iMoD'aSun- 10 H-hl) Fot
bou? Mkm 01-530 nu-

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE RICHARD TC
uml'i 7.30 uold mi—rmw 3'» bra) Daw
«cati from 10 a.n».

THE TIT GOLDEN GIRLS W-lWdn
Pm mi 7.30 (*oM out roM 8 kn
50i.

'

CHICHESTER FESTIVAL THEATRE
$ 0243 781512 r.0^rd*a CAVALCAOt
Wed. M*v 1 at 7.0 £v»». 7AO. K*b
Thn 6 Sal 2-30.

LYRIC. HA- 'nSUITH. S CC 741
• 25JX. £«n 7.45. Mala Wed. 3JO.
Sal 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Directed by Ctudna Siurridga

LYRIC STUDIO: LdM perf. Tefl'l B-O.
Paul Alrxaod-7- perionu, THE 009KB-
xondtet to W tolm. Mav 1*18
SHIFT WORK eraral# WAKING
IIOL'KS.

SKAFTESBIRV. 379 3599 CC 741
9M99- Gro Mira 930 6JS3. Evo* 8-0.
Sal. 5.50 A 8 -3D. Wed. Mai. 3.0.

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI •

DaBald Hrwlrtl. Anoele SravM
and ERIC SYKES

STRAND. W.C-3 . 01-836 2660/41*3/
5190.- Mon.-Frt. f SJJ. .nob
Vied. 2.50. SaiDrddi 5.30 6 9-&0>

RICHARD BRIERS , T r
TUBING EVERY LAUGH-LIN8 WTTW
THE HLISSFUL BRILLIANCE OF A

MASTER," MaU on Sunday.
DIANE POLLY
ftiTCHBR HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?

and hold woporcr dim 07«9 67262

ksb Kg? Anjr3gCool Wee. Grroorv Hlacd and Ml*a«
Lrnrand. Jn soppott d OSA r«J
Africa -and-Rand Aid. .Rw.l
al 7.30 B.m. £18-50. 210-50.
£8-50. €6-50 * £4-50. DinUa of
antxamm-e and bn*_. oOlra 01 -S89
82 1C. OfdP. Carto 0J-SB3 9**\.

Standard Drama Award. .

Lanirnw Oilyfar
Plav* and PMyrn Londwi Cnuoi Ajrtfig
POLLY ADAMS CUVEIFHAJKM
4
as WATERS GLYN

.

GRAIN . .

fICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW ELAY-

BENEFACTORS
Dtreded by MICHAEL _BLAIKEMO«g'_i

CXJMEDY, 930 257B- C-C.‘ |39 143B.
Em 8.0. Ftl- * Sat. 6 * 8.45-

MONSTER MUSICAL MIT.

LITTLE SHOP OP HORRORS
tad MOUTH-WATERING YEAR I I

*I LOVED IT—-HOPE IT BINS FOR oLD vie. 928 7616- CC 261 1331
1.000 YEARS." Time Oat. Ev». .7J0. Vfd. »«* 3 *>“

cPiTC at soifE PFWPS. FROM paTRK*IC ANTHOSV
Stm! CiV Saw Boa onto 930 6123. -apJatM

.MAXINE AUOLE\

4 00 Brian Ford.
6 06 George Ferguson.
7 SO Rn“pr Rovle.
B 06 5feiodie«! for Yon.
I] 00 Dp-vmonrl Carrineton.
I 00 David Jacobs with Two’s

Rcrt.
2-00 Benny Green.
3 00 Alan Dell.

4 00 It’s a Funnv Business.
4 30 Sing Something Simple.

5 00 Charlie Chester.
6 3ft 20rh Cenhirv Troubadour;
7 00 Jark Rothstein (new series):

wilh his violin & Orchestra.
7 30 Clamorous Nights.
8'3fl Sunday Half-hour.
9 ftO Your Hundred B'-rt Tunes.
TO OS Songs from the Shows,
ift 44 nh«l :« (piano).

11 M Snimds of Jam.
1 00 Peter Dirk<nn.

S ftO-4 Two's Best, riit.

VHF; S p-m.42 As Radio L

CRITERION. S. 930 321*. CC 379
6565/379 6433/741 9999. 1 Grow
556 »969. E.7» B.O. Mato TWO-

2-30- Sor- 5.30 .3 8 -W --

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
TtM Thaatra «C COort* CopB*W
robin ceoPYmrv
ASKWM HUCBCR

BELL romree
TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

with
GARETH HUNT
BARRY HOWARD

to

BUN FOB YOUR WIFE
Wrftirn ofld iH-rctfd bj

RAY COONEY
Owe BOO aldTOTthuas tw-foi-manors.

SHOULD HIN FOR LIFE." S- L»
Sraw .»-W ip y,' M -

i

Sprctal TBeaire Dtarr
CrlurfM »™aarHj.i»t*lte or Onto tfcSM

£14 60-

DONMAR WAREHOUSE 836 SDtfB
re 879 65«ST643*'74I W. Cro
t|M 4U Mil. 'da'1

A SEASON OP LATE NIGHT SHOWS.

SFfOWPEOPLE

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 810B- 01-240 9066. D1-240 9067.

‘ DAVID MERRICK’S
42ND STREET

TH» tbow ha* now *w»pt n gfl Bl*
Un 9fl2»c (or o>-lT(r*K.— . EH,

BEST MUSICAL •

Standard Drama Award.
•- Bdr-iarallmq.” D. TaL

BEST ATUS1CAL
.

louirroc^ ' Olivlrr Award.
*• DOTJInn." D. Man.

BEST MUSICAL
Plav* and Plater*

Loudon Thraire Critic* Award
*• Yon won't (Hid a thervr la London
wfm mom ntsdr daalf.’* 1>. Eja.
Etna 8.0. Mji«. »Ved. 3.0. Sal*. 5-0
a 8 30. Group Sates Q1-A10 6123-

BJok.nfl until Jnl»- 1986.

BOX OFFICE OPENS Mon. -Sal.
10 a.m.-8 p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 8.16 8245. 240
9649. “ $MWrt»lv played W . . -

MaU on Suattay.

TOUNG- VIC STUDIO. 01-938 6363. r
l>ntU Mj» 4. Ton’a 8.0. Focp Nova iW«e« OEaTHWATCH tor Gcml

PALACE THEATRE. 432 6834. CX.
437-8327/579 6453. droop xalrs 930
6123.. Em. 7.45, man. Ttinr*. 4 S*t.

2.3D. Prtolheatre boHor troro 6.45.
THE MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU
FALL IN LOVE WITH DHOW
BU«NES6." ,Mall on Sunday.

ROOGEJtS * HART'S
ON YOUB TOES

** Ad taoloafon of pure Joy

CWEMAS

OTHER PLACES
tty HAROLD ITNTER

•• tub «nfnq of Colin afakelf ...
Dorothy Turin and Stmn EnOw -M8 S*
equal In London.-' S. tlA».- A
KIND OF ALASKA- ANT> ONE TOR
THE ROAD at Indisputably master-
plrcsa. A* Kwrimij an rttnto «
Ihrairs aa to be (onud

,
anj-w^r* now

In London.** 6- Tel. * SpellWndlnn.
Tltnaa. EtM. Mno--Thnr. 7,30. Frl.

Sat. 6.0 and 8.30.

P1CCAD1U.Y. 340 7390. C.C. 379
6569/579 6433/741 9999. Grout. ulVa
930 6iaa(8M 5962. Eson. B.O. Frl.

and SSL 6.0 wd 8.25.
Joe Brown Utaaey de Pan*

Jrrotrr CDde
Peter Dimcan

Ooftffc RSdnera .
...Chad SwanTHE ACCLADSTSEJ.FUN MUSICAL .

PUMP ROES
AND DINETTES

A
’

„ „ GOOD. TIME.'* -8 8 C-

s^eT ja-THEATRE TO. AE ANNW/NCOJ.

FORTUNE. 5. 836 2259. C-C Ern.
8.0 Ftl. and 5at. 6.0 and 8.30.

UP ‘N’ UNDER

GAIUUCK. e. C.C. 01-836 4601. Em.
!
.u. Med. inoL, 5. MI. 5,0 and 8,0.
4th HYSTERICAL YEAR. LO.NGLST.
KUNMAu UuMbUl IN IHE WORLD-

NO SEX. PLEASE—
.WE'RE BRITISH ,

X HOURS OF YON-STOP. LAUGHTER
Dtmltd toy Allan Dnlc*

C.C. 379 6433. Grp Soles 930 6183.

PICCADILLY. 01 -4VT *5061579 6565-FROM JULY 11.
DAVID ESSEX 4 TltANK FINLAY

«tte ta

mutbstp

^WlUOBgB! *v*lCAL

PRINCE EDWARD-. 01<437 6877'. 8-
*Tim- Rm and Andrew Lloyd Webber-*

EVTTA
THE GIANT or uuntuu

.to M. 1'ttaee. Ea». 8.0. mate.m.'«d Sal. M 3.0. C.C- BtftKBM
Dir. to BM l'itee. E«w, l

Bam. and Sat. at S.o. C.C

ODBONV-MARBLE ARCH (07
EDDIE AND. THE CHU19C

5^6. gft. &.JS &SaL Dow* toteo H pJ
prices for aorta* 16a,
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OPRLETISH
leriBogbactHIre

: Bus^.’GSa^ow

FbrlnfomTationm aiyarea cafl: {0732)455255

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. DEATHS,

IN MEMaRIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-

MENTS a line

(minimum 2 Pnesl

'/Wauncwncnts authenticate Ey'tfa
name and permanent addms of _fhe

isndcr in*» b® ant to THE DAILY
TILEGRAPH, 135 Fleet Street. London

S.C.4, w .'telephoned - (fa/ tdophips
"Sjtay'bcns only!

. 01-353 2060 or 01 -583 3959
'Announcements can fag received bv
.telephone between 9DO a.m. and 6.45

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
between 9 *H. And 12 men,
forthcoming marriages, wed-
pings. etc* on Court Paso £B
‘line.

Court Pan tmnaanemuds umot be
ffccepttd bf ta/epHope.

RUBY WEDDINGS
BA.NKB—fiFKATLEY*—On April 27.

,19^5, at Sf Unngc’i Calkadnu,
Irnudlcm. Pak-sriov. A- S. iMnen
R«SKJt to tv ELY* Maw OVcndt)
SruitEY. Niji* at e, Janet aw
l^mlpgv, Knk
srscuor

1345. at 4R taouis.
bAKSTEV to tuz*#ini.

BIRTHS
A5HWORTH.—<]„ A«ll 23 . to Hi-TTt

tat'JJtan) u* D«vn>. a ton iWiUtan

^ AjjrtJ 3S. to Rrrttmxl.
V.S.A.. 10 Cut. Inca

-

* hZSHJ CTOSAjt. a Min (Edwardi.
• brotlifr lor Koic.

-M ™i***-TD.N^-pii April 25. to Gave
£"d £|CK. a da«Bluer rUndon), a abler
tor Jams. .

— 1—??* St Gcorse’* ». ' at
Potchi*ttw Hospital. 10 Kate livepurabw - met .Simon. a douaMrrITinmnl. Bnit beautiful. Hunk mu.m»v7rzuiv unit-

: VhH 341 n ttmthw*
"22. Ma 'rrT?r Hospital. to PEsri_oi;c

iud:rvv»
1'"*l^ .'•Bd umi, a son 1 Henry

HIQSOiN.—On April 35.. in Rassuni
Ilk?..

Ht
j

nT1«T? and Rogov, a *on.
brother tar Ban. taptil. am Emily.
HOWICK.—On April 1«. M QuernMuy > Hoepild. Roeumplan. 10 CECILY1"! Rice) and Stkpiiex. son (William

TBoma«y.
JAMES.—On .April 25, at St Trrr-« ",

BowlMI. S.W.20. to Cl.*ar iniV
HunubneM and Mask, a aon islennarr
iidrii.

LOlflADA.' On April 13. W St-*- vie
IpY* Fnworn and Smut, a mjp tctwrlr-
Eihiirdi.

MERRILLS.—On April M. 19Si. «
Bawiin. tfp*. to Hvul and Sony.
A dutiable r lEltiabaUi Janr). . _
MCELWAIIVE On April 23. -19B5.

n* TntJtte HoriMtoJ. Truro, to n».«t
,_Davital and Rich*bd. a un

tOirWtatilver William).
. NEALES.—On .April 26. at Brblol.
10 raiciA and Aytoyy. a daiKrtiter
« Sarah Cowl, a abtrr lor Michael.
Juatlii and WiHUm.

OWES.—Op April 22. at Basal
Berk*., to Nicola inor Crrjl and
Graham, a non 1Jonathan Frederick
TbOfliaM, a brother for William.
ROSOUAN.—OO April 15. hi Alisov

inre Hror-kM and Michael, a aon
(Thomm Edtvordi.

SK-TUtY.—On April 26. 1985'. to
Bab.ah (we Jonnl add Tim, a duuuhtrr
(Locinihi Mnryi a iHn lor Aniophi.

STONES.—On April Z3. to Lvs*
aad Pall, a sop (Benjamin David),
brother lor EHnor and Mark.
WILES.—On April 25. at Tembury

HcnpluJ. la Gilzllda (Mr Lariardl and
Rioluo, a daugbinr ijcntima Clarei.

CHRISTBflNG
TEARCY.—On 5nnd4f. April 28.

1483. the in fan 1 daughter of Btvnixi'
(pee Glen 1 and Michael will be
cprttuned Mina I/raUe at W John's
Church. Bexley. Kent, by rite Rev.
Keith Johnson, The godparents wiQ be
Patricia D. page. Fanmellne E. Heath
jUHl Edward A. G. Heath.

MARRIAGES
_ BBEVOR—BVLVI5.—On April 20. at
low-noil. Kniik Tkoma* Beevob to
Rally liter Ci.irru uus both of
LowenoR.

CLINCH MARROU. On April 21.
ar The Gr-et: Orthodox Church or 5t
John the BaprlM. HarrliHiiy. josvniw.
un of Mr and Mr* Vincent Clcych.
nl Caerphilly, to GinKoi, daughter
of Mr and Mn Marcok Makvoc. of
JfarrtntMT.
SCHOFIELD OSBORNE.—Ott ADril

20. at Stat-rtan Parish Church. Jon*.
boo ol Grxup Centaln and Mr*
AcHOriEU). of Rend ham. Suffolk, to

fclr "Ml M” °*bor1w-

April 28,
Sutton Green.

.. . - „ law* from all
Lhcr faintly.

r.ARFORTH—KEMPE. — On -April
27, 194a, at St Petrr'i. Eaton Stnaie.
vandDa. Major Wiluvm Cwim
R. A.. to Sumuiaiv Kchpe. w.r.n.s.
Non W Seorlea Cottage, flridlord,
Exeter. Dmm.

SAPPHIRE WEDDING
STVBGES—HOWE.—Ob April ' 27,

i960, at the Oiatch erf the Ascemioa.
DslhaiH HIU. S.W. 12 , Utthct to
incxc. 5UI at 181. Rungdai Road.
S.W.I2.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
CLARET—BRAZIER—On Aprd 27.

14.33. at St Pant's. . Smubanmtoa,
Bloomld Re»bfrt to Nit* \(abv. now
A t 4. Colawold Court. VYlno Road.
bourii jipiUOIL
-• COLLINS—DEACON. Oa '

April 2T7
1935. at 51 Mars'* Um Gmu. Som-
bridyeHrortfa. Bill to Belch. Now- ae
103. Wrrtmlnater Drive. Bognor Reals. -

El KINGTON—DYASON On AorO
27. IMS. at SI SavtOEp-'a. Ravnn Park.
Betoft-sfy u Phyllis. Now as HhrtiOrld
Rood. Wm - BrOeri-

.
FLOOD—OVOfV.—On Aorfl - 37.

1933. at SI M-tre-* Church. Short unde.
Ci-irruEY to Cwendoloi. Mow at 20.
Park. Wt. 5amwWTl Raid. R«r.

GARJtATT—DYER.—Or .AMR 27.
1S35, at SouUrwprk Cvhedrol, Leslie
Wilted to DoaoTHV alidkey. Nan el
S3. Florida Coorr. Wee* ’Montand Road.
8 nHALSE—YINAIL. '

fljn

'

:
April - V 27/

!

1935. Richw tp^SlXYav.
king

—

enrrCHARn,— April .jzi,
1935. at I)Hod. Slough. Annin - ta
MNhv. and with love' lor April 36.
1985.
ST RATEORD—-NLLAN. On AprU-

27. IMS, at St Snvlour'a Church.
Elthnp. J\ck to MA*re Loose. Nov
al Wnmoual. S*. Heller. Jereeg. Chan-
nel I*l*ad*.

NO SPI1T OVER
WELFARE,

SAYS LAWSON '

;

By JAMES WlGHTMA?i Political Correspondent .

LAWSON, Chancellor of the

•
: Exchequer, forecast yesterday that

the'.postponed Cabinet discussion about the

future of the Welfare State would be

concluded without a split among -Ministers.

It was his intervention on Tuesday, with a paper

querying figures for possible changes, which forced

Mr Fowler, Health and Social Services Secretary,

to ask for further time to work on options for

reform.

IN HEMORIAM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVBRMORE1

GOLDSMITH. 1(407 £.. Fill Sot
A.G.t, inri 19 "in,—Klllrt Hying

night d-JhtFr patrol. April 27, 194
Our of ite Fi-if.

punxm. CnnFTET 5. F. — Killed
In action. H.M.S. Fad*. April -37..

1931. 'afted 20. Pilot. FIret Air Arm.
K.N'.V.R.. our ladier .Mouaiu G.> T.:
March 27. 1951. 'Mat Royal- -fly mu
uaroa. 1914-18: mtc OMKhet (Mm
iprr TVpartom Fri«. 2. T«67.—-K«8a.

K.M.S. FAT1A.—North S*a. April
27. 1941-—N.

H.M.S. WRYNECK.—LOU off Ornri,
AnrB 27. 1941.

DEATHS
ABRAHAM. — On April 23. 1983

vwrv -oiddnity at horar, Fvul Fell.
agrd 51 yrar*. erf Moor Lrfar. Cra*by
R jTp. RmpilHl Mu at 61 Hrten’p
Chare*. Onto, oa Wedaevday. May I.
al 1 1 a.m.. will b« IoIIoksI bv Intrr-

mnu at Thornton Gardm ol R**L
Flower* and all Inciulrip*- id Tbompwus
Funml Scrxlcr. 69, Liverpool Road.

Liverpool 23. M-l. 051-924 2218.

home la Galmpton. Brlxbora.' Met,
b'-lovcd wife 01 the la’.e E. Beckktt.
droyrtt isepm other or Mk-tLuH and Menu
of Km* and ctL-IdreiL Xuneral fen Ice

ill Town Cremmorium, on nmndny.
Mav 2. at 11.30 a.m. Family Dower*
only. Dombuu (or the Brillsh Heart
Foamin'

J

ot. c/o T. t I. Stadauaa,
64*. Bo”oo btr.-et. Brixhrnt.
BENTLEY.—Oa April 26. 1983. tn

baxilMl, Eaxx«T. aued 74 vearx. at
The Butt*. Nether AWar ley. the dear!
loved hatband of the late Hilda, much
loved father of Judy and Aalhonv and
dared urandfother of Nichols*. Nigel,
sally and Mark. Funeral irrvicr on
Monday, April 29. at The Macclr«(Veld
Cremaroritm. at 13 noon. Fuin*
Homer* only. Donation*. If devlntd. la
The BrPl-h Heart Foamfitioa Appeal.
t.o Mr J. Frith. 1. Stunnryland* Clova.
Wllimlow. AH btanlrin* to Albert R.
Sleek fFaneral Director) Ltd. td.
wnm*lo*v 525063-

BISHOF.—On April 22. 7985. peace-
fully at tala home. 1, Crane* CVm*.
Tuney, Bed.*.. CnmuTTtpim Marshall.
dearly’ hivpil huxbnnd of iocquritne. Ser-
vice at All .Saint* CbvnJi. Tuner <v
Tnexdey. April 30 al II a-m. FamDv
flower* only. Donations H dedred
Diabetic Research Fund. Tbo Cobbold
Laboratories. Middlesex Hospital
London. W.l.

fCootiniiM on Colnmn Seven)

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 18,436
_. .Thwtn.prtwn of book taken* to a rnfne of £35 win he awarded to t&a senders of™ Ubyp cornua solutions opened. Twelve £7-30 book tokens wtD be awarded

Dlattcm prizes. SoJ*bran ntayt reach The Daily rELECMrii. lis. Meet
Fnvalopa must

lafe-hand comer.

* eoasoiattoa prizes. Solutions mast reach The Daily Ielecu
street, London. BC88 IBL. not later man Ant pom on Friday,
b* sealed, and ha marked Prize competition 03.T.) la Hu bop |i

IVfauan1 names appear on Monday, May 6.

ACROSS
1Readiness to accept whatever

life has to offer (8)
5 Mature folk left in a dust-
storm (6)

9 Subjects studied at college
(8)

10 Short news items on a IS,
maybe (6)

11The weather wo need for
electric fires (8)

12 Delectable option (6)
14 Perplexed agent with a clue

for a sharp corner (5, S)
18 Clearly -better off than most

.(10)

22 Discourteous act of no great
. significance (61
23 Why a note goes astray in

transit (2, 5, 3)

24 Bordens that are laid on the
spirit (6)

25 Two RAs both involved in a
Scottish community (8)

26 Lay emphasis on accent, pos-
sibly (6)

27 He is oat to liquidate one
- fool after another in the

finish .(8).

DOWN
lHe holds the line, perhaps,
when she cats a tree (6)

2 Row about £2 to steer a
boat? (6)

3 Put In charge (6)

4 Free admission to a coarse
for beginners? (4-8)

6 Hated sort of fish that can
destroy all in its path (5-3)

7 Plenty of cruel corporal
punishment? (8)

8 Enforced separation? (8)

13 An oldster’s resort on the
Costa Geriatrica! (2. 8)

15 Some novel incidents (8)

16 It’s not normally found in

an NCB employee or top
politician (8)

17 What spider-men charge for

their services? (4, 4)

19 Unenjoyable task leading to

a nervous disorder (6)

26 Old soldiers oddly regarded
as Wets (6)

21A literary connection? (6);

Name

.

6Mfatfg««VM ....No. 18,436

• The Prime Minister agreed
to Mr Fowler’s request to

withdraw the discussion from
the Cabinet meeting agenda

two days ago. She expects him
to provide ‘further informa-

veaNong review, is in favour
of abolition. • - -

Bat, as his late paper on
Tuesday showed; he is con-
cerned about the long-term
effects on tax revenue if tax
relief - were given to people
taking out private polices in

“»• Ik. -at
Cabinet meeting on Tnurs- review—the first since
day- since the Welfare Kate was

Mr Lawson said in a BBC founded 40 years ago — may
interview yesterday: "Norman take more than one Cabinet

Fowler has been working very meeting to be completed,

hard For a considerable tune to The intention is to publish
produce a plan which he will a green paper, a discussion

pot to the Cabinet very soon, document setting out dear pre-
“ft was to have been dis- fererices for action next month

cussed in the Cabinet this week .and to introduce- legislation on
but he decided he needed a at least some changes by the
little more time to do a little end of the year.,

more work on some of the Despite the confidence in a
details and figuring. harmonious outcome to the

*iw« cr*ii+» review, several Ministers were
iv o spm dismayed yesterday at the

“It will come to the Cabinet presentational embarrassment
shortly and I have no reason to which the postponement had
believe that there wili be a meant for the Cabinet

split” It gave the Opposition the

Mr Lawson dismissed sugges- opportunity to .make political

tions that there were already caital with accusations of lack

serious divisions between Mini- of ministerial control but also

sters. particularly himself and of the Prime Minister deciding

Mr Fowler. He said: “You to ostpone controversial deci-
sions until after next week's
county council elections!

The Prime Minister was
angry that the date of the
Cabinet review had been made

youmust not believe wbat
read in newspapers.”

He said the purpose of the
review was to ensure that

monev in . benefits went to

where it was most needed. He public,

stressed that existing pension After Mr Fowler's Tequest
pledges would be met. she consulted Viscount

Mr Fowler. Mrs Thatcher and WUtelaw, Deputy leader and
other senior ministers also sig- other members of the relevant

nailed their belief that, regret- Cabinet committee and it was
table though the postponement agreed that there should be a
was. decisions on reshaping the postponement
Welfare State would be reached It was acknowledged that -it

without much trouble. would inevitably. lead to .nn-

Tfae main focus is an a pro- favourable Press reports. But
posal to abolish the State Earn- it was felt there would be even
ings-Reiated Pensions Scheme, worse publicity if the Cabinet
known as Serps. went ahead with the discussion

The Chancellor, as well as ^ became involved in an

the Prime Minister and other argument over figures,

members of the Cabinet sub- Some senior Tory M Ps felt

committee who have been work- yesterday that the wrong deed-

ing with Mr Fowler on the sion had been made.

Continued from PI By FRANCES WILLIAMS

Reflation ruled out
market rimdities and obstacles trends were rather better than
to employment.’ the March figures sqgyf-sted.

Underscoring this view, Mr the £630 mfflion *eteriora-

Lawson said the American ™P. ,

‘rom
.
February in the

baton to grasp was that of visible trade balance was due
economic freedom. to a freak surae in oil imports:

T»- *Y>p, k-ifnn -of cam. The trade figures had relat-

petStion, deregulation .and pri-

SSto# ill! toe market of P™*5 - “ feff below the psyebo-

“Ldn/the xceSive Swer of
in^wrtant $1-20 level

trade unions, of a diraace in si^4s
aearl1 a 06X11 up 31

which businessmen are pre-

BASQUE GROUP
THREAT FOR
TOURISTS

The military ana of the

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
3 hi front
4 Instructor

8 Replies
9 Rule
10 Rate
11 Surpass
IS Nobleman

15 Unwavering
17 Way of approach
ZS English composer
22 Junior diplomat
24 .At no time
£S Signalling code
27 Diverting
28 Dcmdruto
28 Correct

DOWN
1 Accumulates
2 Follow
3 Greatly feared
* Elephant or wild
boar

5 Start of tax year
6 Sharp kind of bend
7 Scope

12 Patriarchal group
24 Indian nursemaid
28 Bold spellbound .

18 Dare
19 Infuriated

22 Meal
& Furnished with

weapons
S3 Elite

CS Express M opinion

pared to price themselves into

real jobs'.”

Limit on spending

British sources involved in
preparations for the thre day
summit, which begins on May
2. said world leaders were ex-

pected to reaffirm their
.

com-
mitment to existing policies to Basque separatist organisation
curb inflation and limit public ETA said yesterday it was
spending. planning attacks against tourist

They said concerted reflation installations on Spain's
meant inflation. The world Mediterranean coast
economy was increasingly em- In a statement delivered to
barked upon a substantial the national news agency E F E
growth path which the leaders and several newspapers in

would not want to jeopardise. Bilbao. ETA was making the

The Western leaders — from onnouncement so that “ the

America, Japan, Germany, Spanish government can take

France, Britain, Italy and the necessary precautions."

Canada—will also discuss prob- ETA said its anti-tourism

Terns of trade and protec- campaign was aimed rat
tionism. including the- timing making the Spanish government
and scope of a new multi- change its mind about .greater

lateral trade round under Gatt autonomy for Euskadi," the

(the .General Agreement on Basque word for. the three-

tariffs and Trade), ways of im- province northern Basque.

provine the international mone- country.

tarv system and Third World i
=-- -

debt
]

British deficit

Mr Lawson, who will accom- •

pany the Prime Minister to :

Bonn next week, faced dis-

,

appointing domestic news yes-

terday when the Trade and

;

Industry Department reported '•

a record overseas trade deficit

,

of £900 million last month. .

This was oolv partly offset
j

by an estimaed £444 tmitlion

surplus on the invisible

account—services such as ship-

ping and insurance leaving the
current balance of payments in

the red to the tune of £438
million.

Whitehall officials araoed
however that the underTyinbg

‘Death.’ trap’

By COLIN. RANDALL

Conttsaed from Page -One

from her cycle in a lonely-lane
in Wiltshire in April last 'year.

She struggled fiercely but. was
eventually' forced to submit to

sexual abuse by-Fretwell, who
1 then repeatedly knifed her -and
drove away.

She lay motionless, terrified

of showing any sign of life.

Fretwell returned, after, only a

few minutes birr appeared to
believe she Was dead and finally

left, her 'there content that he
had murdered her. as he had
killed 20-year-old Judith
Franklin, a farmer’s daughter,

from Orudwell near Cirencester.

With a
-

' vivid, scar around her

neck, Miss Longhurst, .whose
parents live * at HasJemere,
Surrey, said yesterday: “I
thought he was around strH

—

that’s, I lay slilL I just

had the Feeling he was going
to try to kfll’-ine.

“There -were .times .when .1

thought I wouldn't get !out. of

it alive. I thought I was going
to die:
“ F -thought- that if T pre-

tended I was dead he would
go off and leave me. ---

u
r don't know why I fought

so hard. I was aware of the

other girl’s murder, and it

occurred to' me it might be the
same man.” •

She added: “Now I am just

relieved that the whole thing
is over and he has been
sentenced. . My feelings about
FretweB are the same as they
have always been. There is

not a lot to say about him,
reaHy."

Det. Chief 5upt Don Holland,
head of GkniCisstei^hire 'CID,
which was also involved in the
manhunt said regional com-
puter facilities would eventu-
ally have identified TretwaU
as worthy, of interview.

He would have been ques-
tioned within weeks of Miss
Franklin's murder.

. but it was
a. process which inevitably
took time.

Rape sentence

FretweB killed Mess' Franklin
and attacked Miss Longhurst
a year after being released from
jaiL

He was jailed for a total of
eight years at Wakefield Crown
Court in 1978 for burglary with
intent to commit ' rape, and
using . a knife to wound his
intended victim, a young house-
wife. He was released in April
1983. and moved to Taunton.

There he became Involved in
church" activities. He joined the
Pentecostal Church _ .shortly
after his release, and was
allowed by the then oastor, con-
vinced by the sinceritv of Fret-
well’s “conversion to Christ-”
to- drive young people to
services.

Mr Alan Crostoo, Somerset's
chief probation officer, said that
he dia not believe his service
could have done anything to
prevent FretweJl’s attacks,
which took place after expiry of
his parole licence in- August
1983.

M We have investigated the
arcomstances, but it is -difficult
to see what else could have
been done to supervise a man
who, by the time the snnrder
was committed, was able to go
wherever he liked .as he had
completed his original prison
sentence."- -

Court report—F3

MAXWELL AIMS

FOR PRINTING
DEAL BY JUNE

- Journalists on the Mirror in
Manchester were told last night
that Mr "Robert Maxwell
proprietor of .Mirror Group
Newspapers, had told officials
that he expected to negotiate
the purchase of Thomson
House, Withy Grove, Man-
chester, within the next two
weeks.

Northern, editions of -the
News or the World, • The
Daily Telegraph and' the
Mirror are produced at Withy.
Grove,’ but existing "contracts
run out at the eud of this yean

It is understood that a
Thomson House deal would
be conducted by Mr Maxwel’s
British .printing and Communi-
cations Corporation. Last night
Mr George Dun, Chairman of
Thomson Withy Grove, owners
of the plant, said “ detailed-
and amicable talks” with Mr
Maxwell' are continuing.

SET FOR
C4.\mi)AC¥

By .VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

MR LIVINGSTONE, the
• GLC leader, is cer-

tain to win •Labor’s,
nomination as. prosperfm*
Parlrameirtary candidate
for Brent East iMhen tbe
re-selection conference
meets on Sunday, i

But a last-ditch attempt by
Mr Reg Freesoa* the sitting MP,
to call for a new selection pro-
cess.could prevent the Labour
party’s ruling ' body, the
National Executive Committee,
from endorsing Mr Livingstone
as official candidate. 1

'

Solicitors acting far- Mr
Preeson served a .writ yesterday
Mr Alan Hadden, party, chair-
man, and Mr Charles Turnock,
chairman or 'the party’s. Orga-
nisation Sub-committee, to' pre-
vent the NEC from endorsing
the new candidate.

- Mr-Freeson clanny that there
are “ irregularities " in toe con-
stituency organisation and there-
fore there should be a new
selection process.' He win toere-
fore dispute any decision on a
new candidate made at Sunday’s
meeting.

Detailed report

Officials in the partv. do not
believe that Ihe writ .can serve
any. purpose as

.
they ' have

already looked into the organi-
sation of the coiKtitoency party
and found no disparities.

The NEC, at last Wednes-
day’s monthly meeting, received
a detailed report on the ' con-
stituency from Mr Terry
Ashton, .the- deputy - general
secretary of the London Labour
party, wbo concluded that the
constituency

1

business at 'Brent
East was in order.

However, an injunction from
Mr Freeson could result in the
ordering of another inquiry
into tiie conduct of constituency
business and ‘possibly a lengthv
court case before* the NEC.'can
endorse the new candidate. •

A selected candidate does
not become an official prospec-
tive Labour candidate until his
nomination is approved by the
NEC..
Mr' Livingstone is dearly

angry by this rearguard
attempt bv Mr Frecson to bait
his progress to Westminster,
but - would make no comment
last night.

_ Mr Ereeson-was also, reticent-
to elaborate on his action. “At
this stage -I do not want to go
into detail, but the writ seeks
to ensure- that the national
executive carries, out its chities

under danse nine, which deals
with the- implementation bf
constitutional procedures.”

He added:. *‘J -shall not he
attending the meeting; T do not
consider the process to be valid
as I am challenging it."

FOUR HELD IN

KIDNAP INQUIRY
. By Out Belfast staff

. Four suspects were being
questioned - by .detectives In

LondoQdergv last night after a
£15,000 ransom was paid to the
kidnappers of -a local, bank
manager.
Mr Ronald Brown, manager

of a' branch of The Northern
Bank, was abducted from his

home by a number of armed
and masked men but-was-later
released unharmed when .the
cash was.handed over.
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SOLOmON Ho- 18,435

ELEGANT STYLING &
SUPER
COLOURS

£10* 95

JOBLESS ‘IN..HOCK*
A. firm of pawnbrokers have

opened a shop in the jobless,

blackspol oF Merseyside.. A,
spokesman for Walkers and
Hall said: "Because of ‘.un-

employment and the lack of

ready cash many people 'des-
perately need some easy form
of borrowing money.”

‘YES’ TO 6pc OFFER
•• By Our Industrial: Staff

XInioa negotiators > yesterday I

agreed to recommend their
40,000 semi-skilled, members in

the chemical industry to accept
a 5 per cent, pay offer wbidi
would increase average basic
wages by £5 to £90-25 a week.

IN ALL
HIP SIZES

36 TO 54

FOR
JUST

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: z Startiius, 7 Forth, gj
Reiterate, 9 Cur. U Pest, It Rescue, i

23 Cellar. 16 Intact, -17 Spread, 18 1

Skim. 29 Rat. 23 Catamaran. 23
j

Chase. !* Pretence. DOWN': I Scrap,
;

2 Abigail. 3 Tied. 4 Neared, 3 Brace,
6 Chariot. 7 Fencing, 12 Capr.ce, 13 1

Correct. 15 Alkoran. IS Castor, 17 !

btoat, 19- Maine, 21 Onric.

For a change an Sunday try
yohr skill with The Stodav
Telegraph prize crossword.

Postage Sc PJ:g Cl

Our elegant
dresx is as tresft os a May
atoraioz to four glorious
Spring coloum)-*! Made
in England exnasavelv for
us to a beaattful matcrral
n tiWb is in a sophJsticzicd
broken uope pruu in a
combination of lovely
losing pastel abodes.
Banc fine quality tex-
tunsed 100^ Polyester
it ;S- soft and ounfort-
aKe to we«r, crease
re-j slant . and - -home
vrasiuMe. The up to
the minute styling fea- .

tores a ceat muodsna
neckline -jbove tbs
three -button fistemna.
* leminine front sbonl-
iIk- joke. faraoeJet len^.h
fu!! •.|ee,es fioisiied
into boaon cull* and
‘de *eam pocket*
belou- the optional
Le belt. AYailabie in
> dimre of four
colnura-ayf each
with an ahuodanre
o.* raring width
Stripes in lorere
pastel hoes of Soft
Green* with Beige.
Codec Seizes nidi
Pcscb. GtriTr Fisks
with Lilac or Dustv
Blue* waSrfi Coffee. In
an tup flues %in to
Min,

Money bock .guarantee

PIT STRIKE BILL
By Our Political Staff

.Thfe year-long miners’ strike
cost every man, woman and
child in Britain £50 each, Mr

I
Peter Rees, Chief Secretary to

j
the Treasury, said last night.
The total cost was between
£2-5 and £2-75 billion. -

&£££
”tJ5ciffi^-Oa ^Srta

8
!^. HcawSnlfe.

Csmub: FaaDBHca,
rmnnf . AO.
A&BilUC flHiiLiii.il n o«*»—

CAUJEaiVWOD. — OB' April 23.
19db. paacefadtr Jo .« nandM «ni m
lUiiBMfltm; . Koba isonsqi jra.u*-
U.A-. B.bc. r In her SOflh ww, forwerif
LacBazinr ta MuhtnulM at Btantafthan
Oalwnta utt Intarty of Witherlord

Wo. Sells- oak,
at Lodariun cm

Lm»._Tneaifay. ApvUjSO,. to
(tiicntU ore hHffarf. •

COtiUNSL—On. jtortl 25. mddgBW
hot peacetnBy. at brae ta. tan^ftoBj
otahuby Btraaex Kawsw. m
and .dually loved &
Faotnl at St UnV'
(as, 11.50 .

S52? Q -ftjsa
Sobs,. 55. St nwmaa> Street; Lymtsd-
10
COlX>imou^-Lpn ThanKli

SSSt i?
lOZud year,' deozrae huatand ”r i«bW-
So«las ft(her at Sri*.
Unit - and- Anthony. - 'and .Und jraU1

iiSSr at tSZraiao- itoBfhMWWg-
Mcrra] amtoe at St Mew"* CJuircd-
WalUnotord. on Tueaday. April SO, «
5J0 O.B.. loBowed by foiennent at

SnrwrII Chorctaard. Fanrtls .Bower;
only. DoBationa, if drafted, to »r
BonMdn-*, no toe Wonalarter Bank,

CROCKFORD--—On AprB B5. 1985.
after a tons iBana. MAJiCAaET. aaea
69 yean, of Rsaper. brtoml ' wife ot
£rnrM and dear moJtirr of Robert and
Patricia. Fanoral aerrico at LnaUiwMaa
Crttnatarluns, OP maraday. May 2. al
13 noon. Flowers, may be aeat to
Sherlock j and

1 Gpoa, .TtYllIa
UoriJm.

on April 24. at BamP-
steod. Landm. - Iahuuk inm. -ased
T2J tanoaBd of -uecabeth Adnc. T’onciW
service « DomunCa Primy. 6oada-
ampioa Ro»d, ST.W.5. Houen to Caurto
or dotuiiona. If -dealred, to Imperial

‘^SStVlSSSf^- CW^APTfi Sf.' iW.
pqaceftuly a home.. The OKI Post Office,
Burton la Hole. York, Ga*ui
brloved haafcaad ot Uttar 'and moch
loved -tathtrr and traadmtbar. llavuem
or St Uhod's Church. Jvlrkbyrocroncde,
on Mondax. April. 29, -at. Iljooa.
(allowed hjr burial al bt Un i OturcPr
I acf .nnhanl.

!24UkJ4ND(—On -April 93> la-IPPtniBa.-

BETftur liumaB nod. 86
lotos, of Em-usuoo. ’iftmeriy oi Kenh-
worth. Funerhl (o be arram)M- Putibr.eS,

a leave, to ttnmfal itaetjons esse belo»J.
NO llcnvcrt 'by teottoU. hut If -tUatredi

daaatdnri cor the British bun. )«aub-
un. o. Cancer Htwoich. mdy bo; nett*

to B. Dinmno.*' Ud tFID\ 16^ Old
Hoad. Uriiada. Ltoahunt faral, asp**

22. -tar a motor
db acUdcnt In Vootorn, .

FvisCEb. oped
4T. .Mondcrtul nucbc.- of Chios - aod
Ueaiarts and pikdai wilt of Mat tin-
Funeral lerrin 1.50 p-m., TnedBy.
.Mas- 7, at « Bhp'.a Chorch, 1 NottLiB
HCL £oadoa, wTl. wbtre gMii.
married, ioaowed.lv bnrtol at Phdffina-
ton New Cemetery. MQeapU HJ3, MB
HHI. N.W.7. Funeral arranoementt by
1. H. Kenyon LM.. 01-223 S3 10.

.

FORD.—On Ttnmdar, Aprils 35.
airideply 4t-.tai.kgMi- BriueN- —Galley
Loir. Brishstoae. trie, of Wlsbt,
RiraoxD EDhau Food. F.G.5.M.- late
PiaTMsor Of Uu GulftUtaH School Of
Pink:, dearly loved husband of Hilary
had ideplaiber of Brian SUdsn. Funeral
enlw at St Mary the Ylnjta. BrisB-
rtoce.. on April SO. at 12 nooo-
Ftower* ta be scat to ha home.
tOWUJt.—On AjfNI kb, tM5.

Gvon'OEY T. I.. late Ktb.-3.« Itonc-r*
and. Fowfer .Boa*. .(CowfoMD tod-.-mu*
toted touband. father and. giiiidfaBifr.
No Holern. ptoraf- . .DonaHoos. rf

deb'red. to -VrOutiic Council or Injured
FiuSfL

FijLLARDv—

O

n Aorfl 24. peaceful^,
in ,

Mclboume, Joss Minutcfr of 15>
Polo Parade. Onto rid. Victoria, formerly
ot BrMni Street. S.Wd. .

•
.

id--fcat e^s:
s^&a?<ss}£ Fsri.
Strathmore, ultchta Road. Letcoworth.
Lo.tsr4f.es PvnuiKE foil <ulerp to irau*.
tie- much beloved, lytfe of Bataard and
mother Of 'John Insiey and Pmdtaz.de-
toud gramhoa - ot 12 pmndthUOrcd.
7trinkagt*hfo service 2.SO o.m., W«J-

rass; Kfcii sjEsr.iS
north Cemetery. ' Forever with the
Lord.” 1 thtawhmlatn IV. '17. Family
flowers. DonadoD* -to-Teor Fond. '
’OOUPCK. — On Abril 26. Dr

jeon, rtrpfattdr of iflrttaal hud Jaor.
Cremaiftm private. FtonOjr fawn cawy,

rfl 35.
K, deCYri

foewooa

— __ _ Aorfl 35
ftlUIASI mix, (Wflr

Circle and J«w,.
at -Michael.

SftkRXER—-On Merriv 12.' after *
ffcr-e-nd-a-ttaU-ytftr Oght aoalmt cancer
with iHtbetiewhlr comae and determtoa-
ikm. H'(-*rv Jov Scorr. one rod oty>ewdodw
mother at ! indrew and

s:Ifleautese
lead St l-.- ... -.

Satarduu. ,Mej' 13. . _
f»4HTItnK.F On AnrH_S4. part

draty M hie Jnxite Fbakc GauvriuLB.
aai-d 76 yw». much loved bnstnqd. of
nurr. -Feo-.ltv flo-v.TS on'.). l'-c“

' -

If dr-Aed. to HrllMt; Htsft Fbffi
c.'o Rvriop*.. 50. London P.iad. Fcwfb-
hv'o -oJi 'hjnbrld-Y' Writ*. HI: 21367.
RAfCH.—oa Aaril 25. 1993. Pf*K-

fiillv in a r-st (mate. RttH M*av HaTCP,
•swd -8g- ftemcTh- or

Rfc: \9*3.
- - nWftr- Wt bcutir a. *

Court rT&sn&aflS fame, mom
Maeol .- after «. Iona manr.. —

-

HjJtoiufY .
HAZtLL,

.
UP.s .J .

B-CsS SBOtt) : ’•

mod > -83- - Fcaia.- bdtocatf .hnabaod , of

iss jsr_4r.«nBr

.

H TEsrtK-rncn (o« Ervoetu, Kuril

-SSSiriras ^THfli.Hora. ^

.

c/o Foacoat hervrcce.

vim of bt
.

tSScJUS* «u Breada. Faaaseal CucfttaM.
MM), edew- -h.- et 4 P-ra-. at bc-

r"^» :

he aiMafnUr mffiSvnd by Saric-Scott
.

fowgj Louse Fuoenal Uomn.'.' Bourn*-

“^SSsrERTON. —: Ott'- April ' 25.
;

1983, HglMg .
CMIttn! -

betovef ndfr
Of F*

5. . NortMafe. - PezWas.
end devoted

.

jonn. Scryfoe In Mqrt^foU
Mrwiwujwi, . PeiiUend. Qetftl, wlrn- ‘

Imisb. .off- -Wadneoday, May 1. at 2.15
to lataaL-oU.-Meside are invited. - •

fthSS5Sff
,,,
SS?

LAS&0fc'“

mad • Ckroin, - devoted

«1 • hra.-. :

wfe of Cecil
Patrick

take niece ht AD tabu,
- on* ThttAri^ 1 lLft. 1*

3.;_ at 2j50jn. m.'. Mtowed By .Vxtriee
'

-

ramaaon. Femrfy flowers only, by re-

.

oj«t. Daaariano. If dtefred. tirr St..
UtaMrero . Bmpiczb. - cta -uchen <H,
Tmnrfon. tel. 72377. . V
hfORSO.N.—on April- 23.- anddenly.

Tmahcs Mobley Mobsos, aurti knetfi,
JinstNmd of Janet- WIU be deeply mimed
by family and friends. Fonn! serrien, •

oa. Weinesdu. May f. 12 noon, at >
'Levruaffin . Crentatoriuin. Verdant - JLue, l'
Cslltud- Flowers tn jde house. ... .

»•

DDCflAM.—

O

b AprtJ 24. in bo*-
Pitei. K*THU3Qv- Guns. of IVhH- • -

tiS£*' 'Th? hmerzA toiw- otoce at
'

Barham CnBHUrimh. on v^foMds*. .»’Wj. sf. 1 D.M. No Bowes*, ofoav.^ L“ew
.

neatly loved tamband of- Joan .
«od

^..Anuv -..Fnnnal senior 3.1i
; 'WedooUay.

Ctmrch.
at Gr*lt ’

e.’- fa “bet^Tur private crfmarion?'' TTowfvi

EMEAfwarsf s&-
wooid be ipendatnl. -

_ f SUL-—On - April 25. '-Gnu, . of.Ojutum- Sfoirm, umd-sn. tato of -copen- •

hswen. Ifirthy nod hetoied. - -

^M^^y-ut.the Rrtrcal^VoI^HnstTn
'g& h^-Thn^^0?-
fftto at. Bferiopthorpe. -Yaifc. WednesiCv.-i

mmpEY=DAWSON Oa Aum. 2B.~-
19B5, pMCKUUy at Mr homo u^Ab.hs-
dpti. uud. Loti^A HoimooD tuiiii...Moved wife of BIB ’and £uls'jtn^d j

inotitgr
:

tjpfjond JJirtdJ Fnne.m.
*wY»ta at Oxford CtemaUKtom. on Wrfl-
nosday^ May- 1. mt 5-30 p.m. Famur

only. plesM. but danWftMfc. - *
gaflfrev » Mwtatp. ora P.“X^ Bsnetx.-
81 Ock SKcet. Abingdon.
^ REDLEV .—Oa Aprd 24. 1993. to
hmsmal, MtAisw -betovM sister or tut
Isie Bernard and Winnie. Inqnlrles to b^r
tat*. BobM CtrtkoD, on 0252976966
tevzn digs ^weekends).
HYLAND on April 33. peacefullym hospital at- Windsor, UbsexV. dearly

loved ’ ffater . of * Pool- -and ittoeb " loved
by fpmdy and Irietxta. Sarrire at St
Edward's Catholic Church. - Atom Hoad.
Windsor, at 2 p.m.. sm Thursday. M_y.
2. fa-Rowed by cremation. Intmlrie*. to.
E, SarSeol *. OOa. tel. Windsor:-63992.

-

iLATER-—On Apr.l 34, Hum.’ a’gefp
77. dearly loved husband cl- Vera and
totoer of.- the lair. Pairhrto. cr.d of
Aittsja. Seevee at St Andrew's Church.
FaiHiBbt. Snascfc, on Frklsy. May a. at
3.15 P;

«. • Fa-utlj Bdnon • Ooty, Daap-

ucd

LUCE FOR SUDAN
By Our Diplomatic

Correspcmdent

Mr "Hichard Luce, Foreign
Office Minister of State, will
become the first Western
Minister to have talks whb the
new- government in Sudan
when he goes to Khartoum on
Monday lor a -two-day -visit.

FIRE DEATHS
A three-vear-old boy jand a

teenage girl babysitter died in I

;jx house fire in Scotland yester--

REAGAN
RETHINK ON
NICARAGUA
By DAVID SHEARS

in Washington

PRESIDENT : REAGAN
thwarted by Congress .

frr his’ effort to - aid the
Nicaraguan rebels, yester-
day ordered his .staff to

'

•review political, economic
and other steps that could

*

be taken against that coun-
try's Marxist-led govern-
ment. ........ . ,

The White -House said that.
Mr Shultz. Secretary of State/j
and Mr McFarWme, the 'White
House ’ security' adviser., had
been told' to explore "the full
range of options with regard to
United States policy, towards
:Nicaragua." -jl

'

- -Aslfcd" if these
'

-options,
included the "use of ’imlitarvl
force, Mr Larry Spegkes. the
-White - House spokesman,
replied:, “I wouldn’t raise that
scare tactic,- no.".

Moscow visit •

.
Blit ' there is ' no' mistaking

.

the frustration felt iq both the 4

White. .House- and the Stated
!
day. The boy’s younger brother] ,^ -“f ®tafe

I
survived after being dropped to r

Department at .the refusal of
safety from a window bv the Congress, to accept even a

-6 « vnT^rpn-rirYnm inrnnAu) Tialsv.

(DEPT 930), 128 HIGH ST„
SHEPPERTON,
MIDDLESEX, TW17 9BG.

Chlfofs writMil? 9.50 D 5 P.m. Mon, la Sal. AJ*o 160 CUrairr s, Ktaomaa

w?itp, SrtntlLuiijPtixi

babysitter at the bouse in' Ruby
Terrace, Bellshill, near Glasgow..

HUGE BOMB FIND
By 'Our. Belfast Staff

I .
Seven men were being ques-

j
tinned last night follovving the
sewnre-of: at- least- H2-iotis :df

: explosives—one of the biggest

|
finds ever made in Ulster—on

i a farm near Dungannon, Co-
'Tyrone:

. TEACHERS BACKED
Buckinghamshire County

Council last night.became the
first ‘Topy-controHed authority
to back the National Union of
Teachers’ pay fight. Thu union
immediately, exempted it. from
strike actiom
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El® Donate on*.'
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23> 15K. pvace-
Miy Demur am»!
SS^« Of Ule fate M*

mother or iJj'A W»nr.
&' J2SSH. ^<4 A-VK

-wntered-dmvp -proposal for help-
ing the so-called “ Contras.^

.

Mr Speakes noted with bitter-
ness in a statement :ihat
the very -hour the- House of
Representatives was -defeating
the ' administration's - funding;
request," (Nicaraguan) .Pretifieitt

Ortega was going to Moscow
to se& funds”lor Tns Marxist
regime"

_

Mr Speakes indicated ^

in'
answer io- question* that- the
’Government was . still - looking
for ways to fond,the " Contras73

despite the Congressional ^^road-
blodc .In- addition. :the insorgr
ents

r
hatfe been ' .able .to get

money from. .-United , States
sympathisers ,'thwaigh.
dmnnel&.-. ?- .
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